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TAKER POST
ND FEWER
ELIVERIES

ess for more’ deal

uts 25,000 jobs
ROLAND GR1BBE1S, Business Correspondent

MORE expensive—and less effioent

—

postal service will result fvom a
janisation outlined last night by the Post
*. About 25.000 jobs will disappfiar.

tfr Ryland, Post Office chairman, fidmitted

he changes would mean the public paying
and getting less in return. His main

jsals, now before the consumers’ watchdog,
*ost Office Users’ National Counicil, are:

rges : A five per cent increase in som e letter and
areel rates from Feb. 21, but the main first and
:cond class 2J

2P and 3p rates up to two ounces will

•main unchanged. The five per cent linerease will

lise another £17 million a year for tho post Office.

jveries : Fewer evening and weekend collections;

nly one delivery of letters in residential areas and
• ountry districts; and no parcel deliveries on
aturdays. This will save £68 miUiort'by 1978.

toon : A gradual reduction in manpow er and greater

mphasis on mechanisation and produ«ctivity. Natural

vastage, now running at 5,000 workers a year,

' should avoid redundancy. Saving to Post Office:.

£160 million by 1978.
'

It is also proposed that Post Cffiice counters

lid cfose at lunchtime on Saturdays, or on
half-days when other shops in the area

a, and that the registered parcel service

lid be replaced by an “ insured ” parcel

scheme./

Lord Freddie, chairman of

the. Pofr.t Office / TJ s eT tf

CoimcR/ said last night that

A TO RIM
)mmercl£l

RADIO
\ the proposals involved
** drastic reductions in the

y SEAN DAY-LEWIS
nd Radio Correspondent

'E Government’s Sound
Broadcasting Bill, pub-,
d yesterday, confirms
commercial radio will

subject to almost
Jy the same controls
commercial television

r the Independent
ision Authority (IT A).

Chataway, Minister of
and Telecommunications,
dicated that he will sane-
P to 60 local commercial
stations to be controlled
i I T A, under the new
t Independent Broadcast-
thority.

Bill should become law
the present Parliament-

s' on, with the first sta-
ging on the air in 1973.
will include two in Lon-
d one in all major cities
‘bout .the size oF Bristol
Is, while the Government
hat there will also be a
* of experimental stations
Her towns.

tern Ireland Is likely to
le station, in Belfast.

?reement on news
. most obvious Feature of

• is that it leaves almost
lortant derisions to the
•bority, which is expected
rease its headquarters
about 150. There will

isury loans of up to £2
hi'for establishing the corn-

system.

: has been agreement
,ITA about the best

providing a news service/
system, but Mr Chata^

ned on Back CoL 5

m
postal si srvices and would be

rigorously examined.

It is- dear Jhat the pro-
posals

_
represent the first

stage :ia the radical overhaul

Ediloniial Comment — P16

of the Post Office’s loss-

makiri'/j services and that
more changes can be ex-
pected .

The, proposals for letter

rates f; involve a Ip increase to

4p on first-dass letters above
4oz: on 6oz from 5p to 6p:
8oz fr-om 7p to 8p: 30oz from
9p to 10p: 12oz from lip to

13p: *chi 14oz from 13p to 15p:
lib ftrom 15p to 17p: 11b 8oz
From 20p to 24p: 21b from SOp
to 34* p.

Si^allar sized increases are
also/ 1 proposed for second-class
rates.-

Pfe reels: under UaJb from 15p
to !1.6p: 21b from 20 to 21p:-

4lbl from 24p to 25p: 61b from
27I!sri to 29p: 101b from 35p to

37 p:. 141b from 45p to 47d:_ 18Tb

frram 55p to 57p: 221b from 65p
tof6»7p.

Slower service

inistry for
;

1AUL FIRMS
nr Parliamentary Staff?

''Sp&k i^etary / for

yesterday
i thatP^ne a Minister inSen to watch -over

-rests oF small finmg.

i‘ls2 t0 fflahe an Order

) ann?a »

les*
tO i Un

J°r
Vef fr°m

directed
?

r
]nforanarion

•hil 5EF „
reamnr -ration

not «“0 •

•unions debate J

hedral SCARE
rbury' Cathed?,-*] was
to the public

1 ast night
der ail

°J“ .“IS "Wj a bomb
rn planted, anef the pre-

•if two clergymen with
cents was reported. A
Hs .

?

ar
5
e* vias found,

incident proved to be a

I .‘Mr Ryland conceded last

nil eht that the changes in col-

le ctions would mean a slowing

down in delivery rates. The
overnight delivery of first-class

letters would be reduced by 2
iXer cent.-3 per cent while up
ftjo 35 per cent of second-class

j
mail might take a day longer.

‘
' in some cases a second-class

-letter posted on Thursday
would not reach its destination

until the following Monday.

In residential areas, under
rhe proposed changes, deliveries

would Start at around 8.30 a.m.

and continue well into the

afternoon. At present most
residential deliveries are com-

pleted by 9.30 a.m.

Mr Rvland believed the busi-

ness community would hardly

be affected by the changes.

Collection to end

The letter collection changes

involve the withdrawal of the

late Monday-Friday collection in

town areas made generally be-

tween 7.30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

The final collection In loner

London will be made at 6.30

p.m. against 7 p.m. at present

and 6 p.m. in residential areas.

In Loudon sab-districts the

final fun collection From street

boxes would be 6 p.m. in com-
mercial areas and 5.30 in resi-

dential areas.

Collections made on Saturday
afternoons from a restricted

range of street boxes will be
withdrawn and the third letter

delivery in London bead districts

will also be abolished.

Mr Ryland said the Post Office,

faced with a choice of cutting

services and reducing the scale

and frequency of future price

Continued on Back F.f CoL 5

Party rows

loom over

4
fair rents’

By a B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

T'HE Rousing Finance Bill,

* published yesterday, will
be second only to the
Common Market legislation
as a battleground of bitter

party controversy this

session.

The Bill shows that the
Government is standing firm
on its policy of phasing out
subsidies in favour of “ fair
rents ” coupled with needs-
tested rebates for council
and private tenants alike.

ft differs in no significant re-
spect from the proposals pub-
lished last July in a White Paper
entitled “ Fair Deal For Hous-
ing." against which the Labour
part; is already mountiag a
nation-wide campaign.

In the Government’s view, the
Bill will transfer the benefit of
subsidies from “ bricks and
mortar” to individuals in need.

Editorial Comment — P16

In Labour’s, its real aim is to
transform council housiag
estates into profit-making organ-
isations run on commercial lines.

The profit will pay For rent re-
bates for council tenants, and
rent allowances in cash for
private tenants, who cannot
afford the new M

fair rents.”

Bnt any surplus on a conn-
ril’s housing revenue account,
calculated in accordance with
model rules set oat in a
schedule tt) the Bill, will have
to be paid over to the Govern-
ment Half of it will be paid
back to the council, as a credit
for the general rate fond.

The Government will be able
to do wbat it * likes with the
other half. This provision will
be rigorously attacked by
Labour as a raid on the rate-
payers, and is also liable to
come under criticism From Con-
servative - controlled couDdls
which, by what they regard as
good management, have built

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

MORE STATE AID

FOR ‘LAME DUCK’
SHIPBUILDERS

B: Onr- City Staff

More State aid for “lame
duck ” shipbuilders was an-
nounced by

.
the Government

yesterday. Caramel] Laird, on
Merseyside, are to be offered

another £3 million, making a
total of £9 million in 18 months.

Upper Clyde will get the aid
of P A Management Consultants,
the biggest in Britain, to help
sort out the future of the Clyde-
bank division, and the Northern
Ireland Government is expected
to announce another £3 million
aid soon for the Harland and
Wolff yard in Belfast

Govan Shipbuilding, the suc-
cessor to Upper Clyde Ship-
builders. denied yesterday that
Irish Shipping had confirmed
contracts for four bulk carriers
worth £13 million. But materials
have beep ordered for the ships
by the liquidator because the
Government is guaranteeing sup-
pliers against any cancellation
by the Dublin concern.

Andrew Alexander—Back Page

MINISTERS DINE
AT No. 10

By Our Political Correspondent

The Prime Minister held at
10 Downing Street last night
the first of a series of “working
dinners” for fellow-members of
the Cabinet, uninhibited by an
agenda or tbe presence of Cabi-
net officials.

Mr Heath’s gm
ello

jests were Mr
Barber, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer: Mr Whitelaw, Leader
of tne House; Mr Can% Employ-
ment Secretary: Mr Walker,
Environment Secretary: Mr
Davies, Trade and Industry
Secretary; and Mr Prior, Minis-
ter of Agriculture. They were
later joined by Sir Keith
Joseph. Social Services Secre-
tary.

‘HANDSHAKE' MEN
CALLED BACK

Men who volunteered two
months ago For redundancy at
the Perkins Group diesel engine
plant, Peterborough, and were
given “golden handshakes” of
hundreds of pounds, are being
offered their jobs back.

The Factory needs 30 replace-
ments For men who have left.

Two mouths ago severance pay
for workers earning an average
of £27 a week after five years’
service was about £310 and after
10 years £620—all tax-free.

Not everyone was on strike. yesterday at Heathrow
where these ground stewardesses were still on duty
at the BEA check-in desks. But no one checked In.

1,000 Ulster police

reserves get arms
- By NIGEL WADE and JOHN EVANS in Belfast

mHE 1,000-maD Ulster reserve police force was given

JL permission yesterday by Mr Faulkner, Northern

Ireland Prime Minister, to carry small arms in

dangerous situations. This decision gives reservists the

same access to weapons as that of full-time policemen.

But dissatisfaction among the police, some of whom
were threatening' last night to refuse beat duty unless

.given automatic weapons and greater protection against -
terrorists, is -unlikely to be

WARNING OF
BLOODSHED
IN ENGLAND

.-^all-ayed.

The Full-time force was dis-

armed in accordance with the
recommendations of the Hunt
Report, published after the 1969
riots. Police now carry arms
only when working in danger.

But because many parts of

the province are considered
unsafe; they often carry

pistols, revolvers or shotguns.
Twelve • policemen have been
murdered by terrorists since

1969.

Non-sectarian force

The reserve force was
formed, also in accordance with
Hunt Report recommendations,
to fake over some of tbe aux-
iliary police duties performed
by the heavily-armed B Special
force, which was disbanded.'

The B Specials were almost
exclusively Protestant, but the
reservists were intended to be
non-sectarian. A • Stormont
spokesman said yesterday that
former B Specials were among
the reservists, bnt they formed
by no means- a large propor-

tion.”

Army guards .were withdrawn
from most police stations in
September, but because of tbe
terrorist campaign against
policemen and their families the
Royal Ulster Constabulary and
the Northern Ireland Police
Federation have been, pressing
Westminster for the return or
Army protection and the restora-
tion of automatic weapons to
the police.

Policeman have become- in-
creasingly impatient at .White-
hall’s silence and on Tuesday
the Federation sent a Telegram
to Mr Maudling, Home Secre-
tary. seeking an urgent meeting.

The Home Office said last night
that the request bad been
“accepted in prindple” but tbe
meeting would not take place

“for a few days.”

By Out Parliamentary Staff

ATORE bloodshed in the
battle against Ulster

terrorists “ and even an
extension of it to this
country " were predicted
in the Lords yesterday by
Lord Carrington, Defence
Secretary.

“ We are dealing with the
most dangerous sort of urban
guerrillas — not high-minded
patriots, but criminals, totally
nnprindpled and totally rutb-
lecs”

The Minister, who was open-
ing the resumed debate on the.
Address, said that a very experi-
enced officer had told him in
Northern Ireland that in no
other emergency in which
British troops bad been involved
since the end of the war bad
there been so much shooting
and so much bloodshed.

“This is bartHy surprising
because these are the' tactics of
the IB A—provocation, intimi-
dation and murder. -

“ Mood of revulsion

“Their immediate purpose is

to create a mood of revulsion
among the British people which
they hope will force the Govern-
ment to withdraw the armed
forces.

“Their propaganda is utterly
unscrupulous. .If* a -lie seems
useful, they will lie. Their dupes
unwittingly help them by be-
lieving everything' that is ' said.”

Other Ulster News’— F6
Lords Debate—P10

200 TROOPS IN

RAIDS ON
BELFAST HOMES
More than 200 troops raided

about 200 homes in the Old-
park and Ardoyne areas of Bel-
fast yesterday and seized -10
men. Ten others, were arrested
elsewhere. Arms and aroenuni-

tioo were foond beneath a

Catholic church hall

A policeman was hurt in a
bomb blast last night which
badly damaged the Carlton
Hotel at Belleek, Co. Fermanagh,
just 20 yards from tbe Eire
border. Troops on the scene
were fired on from across the
border and returned six shots.
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HEATHROW
PLEA GOES
TO CARR
By Onr Indnstrial Staff

TJNION chiefs last night
called on Mr Carr,

Secretary for Employment,
to intervene in the three-
day unofficial strike over
baggage handling which
has brought chaos to
Heathrow Airport.
A meeting is expected to be

arranged for today.

The move came after lengthy
talks between the unions and
the British Airports Authority
bad reached deadlock because
the employers refused to im-
prove on a peace formula which
had already been rejected
by a mass meeting of airport
workers.
Nearly 30.000 workers are

striking in protest against opera-
tions at Heathrow of General
Aviation Services, a private
enterprise firm.

.
The Airports Authority also

issued an ultimatum that any
staff not working normally by
3 p.m. today would be con-
sidered in breach of their con-
tract of employment

Letters containing the warn-
ing were being put in wage
packets last night

Girls return

Girls who work in the BOAC
check-in desks returned to work
yesterday after being “ dis-
illusioned ” by the Transport
and General Workers Union.
One girl said :

“ In our opinion
the union vote was unconstitu-
tional and it’s just not worth
our while to stay out on strike.
If .we don’t work we don’t get
paid and although we have no
work to do, we have returned
to- oiir check-in desks.”
BEA announced .last night

that they would be operating
26 “ emergency " -services to
pick up passengers stranded in
Europe. •

•

CHANNEL FERRY
STRIKE ENDS
By Our Industrial Staff

British Bail’s cross-Channel
ferries, at Dover and Folkestone
will" resume this morning follow-
ing yesterday's- decision by sea-
men to end their four-day un-
official strike - over manning
pending negotiations. ’

The first ferry will leave Dover
for Boulogne at 10.30 a.m.

Industrial News—P7

BIG WALL ST. RISE
By Onr New York Staff

Share prices rose sharply on
Wall Street yesterday m tbe
stock market’s biggest gain
since midsummer. The Dow
Jones industrial average of blue
chip shares rose 14-60 points to
842-58.

Report—P19

Today’s Weather
General Situation : Anticyclone

persists over France whilst
trough affects .N. areas.

London E. Anglia SJE, Cent. s.
E. England. E„ W. Midlands,
S.W. England, S. Wales: Dry,

Jot. sunny spells. Wind
b.W. light. Increasing moderate.
Max 61F I16CJ.

S. North Ska: Wind for« 4 or 5
S.W. mod to fresh breeze. Sea
alight or moderate.

Strait of Dover, English Channel
IE): Wind force 1 to 4 light tomod breeze S. or S.W. Sea slight
or smooth.

Sr. George's Channel: Wind force
4 or 5 S-W. Sea slight or moder-
ate..

Irish Sea: Wind S.W. strong to
near gale force 6 or 7 perhaps
gale force 8 at times. Sea verv
rough. ^

Qotlwk: Warm in Cent S. areas.Ram or showers spreading to
all areas.

Weather Maps P30

Furious Wilson

rounds on party
4

mud-slingers’

By ROWLAND SU.UMERSCALES; Political Staff

1VTR WILSON, Opposition leader, castigated
A the “ intellectual arrogance ” of some

Labour M Ps last night and complained bitterly

that certain of the party’s Front Bench spokes-
men had not come to his defence when “ mud,
filthy mud ” had been thrown at him.
His emotional outburst, in which be depicted

himself as a victimised leader, came at a meeting of the
Parliamentary Labour party.

He attempted to quell the
party’s civil war over the split
Common Market vote with
this warning:
“The party must take a grip

on itself. It is urgent and abso-
lute!v necessary before we test
our unity in the House with the
risk of another shambles.”
Two Front Bench spokesmen

singled out for attack—but not
named—by Mr Wilson were Mr
William Rodgers and Mr Dick
Taverne. both pro-Marketeers
and staunch supporters of Mr
Roy Jenkins, the party’s deputy
leader.

He said pro-Market MPs
were entitled to consult with
each other and plan a campaign.

“ But it goes further than that
when they have their own whips
and their own PR Os briefing
the Press and media.
Mr Wilson went on : “ I object

to the supercilious attitude of
some of the younger pro-
Marketeers ” and their “ appear-

Decision on E F T A— P4 j

Editorial Comment — PI6

ance of intellectual arrogance
and disdain for simple-minded,
non-intellectuals like the rest
of us.”

He emphasised that be was
not referring to elected mem-
bers of the Front Bench, bnt to
some of those he had appointed.
This excluded Mr Jenkins from
his criticism. _
Mr Wilson took the strongest

exception to a television pro-
gramme in which pro- and anti-
Market Labour MPs took part
which did “nation-wide damage
to the party.”

Complaining of lack of sup-
port from his colleagues, Mr
Wilson said: “No leader of tbe
arty has had more mud or
Ithy mud thrown at him.”

Signs of “arrogance”
He would have liked to see

some of the younger men, even
where they disagreed on a
major policy issue, to enter just
once in the public controversy
in defence of the leader.

14 Equally I condemn signs of
aiTogance, delivered perhaps in

heat and anger, and the use of
words which can only be inter-
preted as personalities.”

*1 want the winding-up of
organisations within tbe party,
the stopping of nncomradely

Continued on Back CoL 5

BRITAIN

ANNEXES
ROCKALL

By ADRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

npHE Government took* action yesterday to en-
large what remains of the
British Empire by 5,500
square feet

In other words, a Bill was
introduced in the Lords to
annexe the desolate Atlantic
islet of Rockall. about 230 miles
west of North Uist, in the Outer
Hebrides, and to make it part
of Scotland.

Few peers were aware of the
vast commercial possibilities in-
volved in the decision when
Baroness Tweedsmuir, on behalf
of the Scottish Office, introduced
her bill, due to be published
today.

There were even titters as she
announced blandly that Rockall.
known mostly to the public from
gale warnings, was to be incor-
porated “into that part of the
United Kingdom known ~s
Scotland.”

Natural gas deposits

Two years ago. the Navy
formally planted the Union Jack
on Rockall Then came reports
that the island, which is nothing
more than a submarine peak
protruding from the sea, might
be the site of huge natural gas
deposits.

Geological surveys were con-
ducted. Denmark and the
United States showed an in-

terest

The possibility that gas or oil

may be won From the seas
aronod and beyond tbe storm-
lashed rock is the main reason
why the Government has deci-

ded to establish title to it as
part of Inverness-shire.

MONSIEUR SILENCE
By Our Pairs Staff

President Pompidou is to
appoint a senior official to co-
ordinate efforts to reduce noise
in France.

Goawaywithan
Earthshrinker.

i/tnKiiiiasfrom£95
Earlybird return fere.
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Cardiff to be

CHILDREN RAID mis of

PIG BINS,

SAYS HEAD

new countv

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

/CHILDREN at a school in a poor part of

^ Birmingham have been found scavenging

for food among pig bins, a headmistress said

yesterday. Education officers will begin

investigating her allegations today.

The claim was made by Miss Violet Legge, head*

mistress of Benson Junior School, Winson Green,

Birmingham. The children concerned, she said, were at

— — — once given free meals.

T7C!C! 4 V£2 4 She added that since fr

Ji3i5A.x& AJLLVI milk for pupils had be

FOR DEFENCE
LINKS

She added that since free

milk for pupils had been
stopped milk and bread had
been stolen from doorsteps of

houses surrounding the

school.

By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson,
Military Correspondent

HpEN essays, intended to

open new lines of com-
munication between our
small, but highly profes-

sional defence services and
the civil authorities, are
published today.
They were written by mem-

bers of the 1970 course at the
Roval College of Defence
Studies, formerly the Imperial
Defence College, and are of

great interest to all concerned
with defence the maintenance
of our society and derision-
making in Government.

In his analysis of the applica-
tion of force in the J970s. Briga-
dier E. Nl. W. Bramall states his
belief that the Following “wavs
in which a strategy of force can
be applied in the next decade are
infinitely more significant than
the conventional and sustained
use oF military power.”
The ways are pre-emptive

diplomacy: psychological opera-
tions; threatened violence, revo-

lutionary violence: punitive vio-

lence and peace-keening.
Aspects of this broad theme

are clearly linked with Brig.

D. W. Scott-Barrett’s paper on
“The Media and the Armed
Forces" and with Brig. J. M.
Gow's deeply researched study of
“ The Generation Gap and its Im-
plication for Britain *' and with
the American scene through Col
B. F. Rosser's U5AF “Ameri-
can Civil-Military Relations in the

1980s."

During a debate at Birming-
ham Citv Council on Tuesdav
two members referred to a head
teacher who said she had seen
children searching through pig

bins for food but refused to

name her. Miss Legge yester-

day admitted she was the head
concerned.

By Our Political Staff

(CARDIFF lost its fight

yesterd-jy to remain a

county borou.ih. But under
decisions on the re-organisa-

tion of local government
announced by Mr Thomas,
Welsh Secretary, it is to be-

come the basis of a new
county.

The Government has decided
that there should be three coun-
ties in Glamorgan instead of the

two proposed by Mr Thomas in

his consultative document last

February on the future shape of

local government in Wales.

The original proposal was
that there should be an East

Glamorgan county, embracing
the mining valleys in the north.

Cardiff arid a long stretch of

the South Wales coastline. Both

Cardiff and Merthyr Tydfil

strenuously opposed this.

Mr Thomas has now accep-

ted that the conflict of interests

would make the new countv

council difficult to run. even
though his consultative docu-
ment argued that the area

should be treated as a whole.

Oz editors Richard Neville (left), 29, Felix Dennis

Anderson, 32, heavily disguised in London yesterday

their hair has grown quite a bit since their short back

months ago.

(centre), 24. and James

before they revealed that

-and-sides in prison three

ii, !
).

“ Other cases
”

“ I feel that anything that
illustrates to the city council

the conditions in which we have
to work is good,” she said.
'• When 1 was informed by the
cook about the children in

question I notified the education
officer immediately and an
official application was made for

free meals."

She said she had told a coun-
cillor about the incidents and
her belief that all children al

the school should continue to

receive Free milk when he asked
for information about the
district.

Benson School is in one of

Birmingham's poorer districts.

There are 434 pupils at the
school and 110 receive free
meals.

Eight counties

He has now derided that the

area should be split into Mid
Glamorgan and South Glamor-
gan. This will bring the number
of proposed counties for Wales
to eight as against seven in the

consultative document.

Under the counties will be 37
district councils. At present
there are four county boroughs,
13 counties and 164 district

councils in Wales.

The new counties and districts

will be designated in the Local
Government Bill, which covers
Wale? as well as England, to be
published tod»v.

ms

~ 1

- -w.y> * A
LOCAL SPENDING

Stiford Ron** Pwn IP70 •• H M
StffttOMT? Office H C D B. ST. Belarus

»nann. s.w.i.

“ Hard to believe
”

Aid. Sydney Dawes chairman
of Birmingham’s education com-
mittee said; “I find it bard to

believe that any child has been
forced by hunger to collect fond
like this.' but the chief education
officer has been asked to iuvesi-

gate.

“ If there is any truth in the
allegations there has been a

breakdown in communication
between the head teacher and
the education department."

£50m Air France order
Corporations says there mav h-.-

a ca-e For setting up a Koval - m 1

tor European airbus
thorough examination of central j[
and local government financial
: el.dmnihip? finre 1000. and
one i? now con.-idered overdue.

£25 PLAN
FOR LEGAL

Th« association questions the
need for control of capita)
spending by loan sanction pro-
cedures. Intervention in recent
years, it savs. has been on
“stop-go" lines, disrupting de-
sign programmes, land purrhas-
ing and financial arrangements,
as well as commitments with
private developers.

By Air Cdrc E. 31. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

BRITAIN'S aircraft industry will benefit by £7

million as a result of an order for the European
Airbus placed yesterday by Air France. The airline is

to buy six planes, with options on 10 more.

Air France is the first airline to order the A500B air-
bus and will start getting deliveries in 1974. Each plane
will cost about £5*2 million, but with the price of spares
added, the total value of the initial Air France order

—
,

is
%
between £50 million and

I I hit millinn

HELP

v*#'
*

r-wSi^i .-

ibrt million.

Two thousand Hawker Sidde-
K'., workers are engaged on
NjfMing the A.5Q0E's wings

—

20 per cent, of the aircraft.

r* >

This staff, mainly at Chester,
Brough. Hull, and Manchester,
is to be increased to .'5,000. The
airbus project is expected to last
for 15 years.

HJt:
Air France is a member of the

Atlas group of airlines, who have
got together to standardise
equipment for economic reasons.

Also in the group are Luft-
hansa, of Germany, Alitalia of
Italv. Sabena of Belgium, and
Iberia of Spain.

Limits of benefit

m

j
The facts / ^ J

behind theworlds most
interesting bird.

100 more orders

AH have agreed to the airbus
specification ordered by Air
France, so that more orders

—

probably 100 or more — are
expected to be announced shortly
by this group.

The plane ordered by Air
France is known as the B2 ver-
sion. This has an extra 8ft Pin
added to its fuselage to allow
three more rows of eight seats.

The European Airbus consor-
tium—France, Germany, Holland
and Hawker Siddeley—claim it

is 20 per cent, more economical
to operate than present-day jets.

KSS. another European air-

line group consisting of KLM
of Holland, SAS of Sweden,
UTA of France, and Swissair,
are expected to order airbuses,
though negotiations with this
group are not far advanced.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Harry
Broadhurst, deputy managing
director of Hanker Siddeley,
said \esterday that the total
market For the tv\ in-engine air-
bus was estimatPd at 300.

JUDGE'S PLEA
Thousands ofyears ago, according

to legend, a fabulous bird calledthe

*Homa’ broughtgood fortune to Cyrus
the Great:He created an empire which

has just celebrated its smooth
anniversary in Iran.

.

Today you can see this majestic bird

on the tailplane ofevery jetin Iran Airis

Ail-Boeing fleet. Iris our inspiration.

So our 707s offer a unique service.

Direct flights to and from London,

Paris, Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome and
Iran. And theyprovide easy connections

with our 727s"for the Persian Gulf . And
withour 757s on the domestic routes.

: j

So all our flights are cleverlytimed to

connect with other major airlines.

So our pilots are the specialistson the

Europe-Iran routes.

So the food we serve in flight is

always deliciously fresh, never frozen.

TO WELSHMEN
REJECTED

Under the present legal aid

scheme, a single man with
take-home pay of £15-56 or less

should get legal aid without

paving any contribution. He
will not normally qualify for

legal aid. even with a contribu-

tion. if his take-home pay is

more thaa £54-54 a week.

For a married couple with one
child undpr 16. the limits are
£18-25 and £37-34. For a mar-
ried couple with two children,

they are £20-94 and £59-05 and
For a family with three child-

ren the limits go up to £22-92
and £42-01.

These are expected to be the
criteria by which solicitors will

assess whether a client qualifies

for legal advice and assistance

under the £25 scheme. Contri-

butions under the scheme will

range from £1 to about £10.

The figures take into account
an average amount for factors
such as mortgage repayments,
interest and rent

Children of school-leaving age
and over, even if still receiving
full-time education, will not be
taken into account when their

parents’ qualifications are
assessed.

Mr Seton Pollock, head oF the
Law Society's legal aid depart-
ment. which has been largely
responsible for devising the
scheme, said the intention was
to pruvide a quick means Of
assessing clients qualified under
the scheme.

W..'
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So the entire Iran Air family offers

youan unbeatable brandofhospitality
which goes back thousands ofyears.

It all starts when you catch your

first‘Homa’.

Track itdown at your travel agent.

Daily flights from Heathrow.
Iran Air, T?5 New Bond Street, LonJem \S*iX -DE. Tel 01-629441 7

.

Reservation?:ci-sSi 2051. Information on toursW Iran available on request.
Iran Air's General Sales Agents for the U.K.—Anglo Ter iian Agencies Ltd.

London - Paris - Frankfurt • Geneva • Rome - Moscow.* Istanbul

Tehran - Abadan * Kuwait -Bahrain *Abu Dhabi- Dhahran
Dubai * Doha -Baghdad - Kabul - Karachi - Bombay - Also sales offices in

Milan, Hamburg, New York and Los Angeles.

IVMMMIR”

Arfon Gwilym. 21, of Rhvdy-
raain. Merioneth, and Michael
Uovd Jones. 27. of Bangor, who
have refti'pd to plead at Flint-
shire Assize?. Mold, to charges
of conspiracy to trespass on
BBC premises, yesterday re-
jected an appeal bv the judse.
The two are members of the
Welsh Lanpua?e Society.

Mr Justice Talhot had urged
them to take part in ihrir trial

hut i.wilvm said to do so would
be sheer hypocrisy. Both were
Found sniffy and were ordered
to he detained to await sen-
tence.

Five others were accused of
i ronspiriuc to enter EEC pre-

mise'. Four refused to enter
pleas, but Gwvn Bowyer, 55. a

finance consultant, of Llan-
gvnwr. Carmarthen, pleaded not
guilty.

The others are Meilir Owen.
20. student. Llammcbllvn.
Merioneth; Raymond Sulw.vn
Evans. 30. works ?tudv engi-

neer. Eaton Crescent. Uplands.
Swanrea: Garatii sp Sinn. 29.
romnuter consultant. Heol MaU-
ff.jnt. Cardiff: and Rbvs
Llewelvu ap Cnvent. 22.

teacher. Heoj Gw\n, Sketty,
Swan-ea.

Schemes to go

Under the present scheme, a

person whose disposable income
after allowances for any wife

and children is Jess than G9-50
a week and whose disposable
capital or savings are Ie«s than
£125. is entitled to up to one
and a half hour’s legal advice

From a solicitor on payment of

25p.

Under whit is known 55 the

Law Society's “ voluntary
scheme.*' any person, irrespec-

tive of his means, is entitled tn

up to half «n hour’s lege! advice

from a solicitor an payment of

£1.

Both of these schemes will be
replaced bv th*> £25 scheme.

PL\Y SAFE ON
BONFIRE NIGHT
SAYS MINISTER

FUSED FOR ASSAULT

\&p

Christopher Goodwrighr, £23-
a-week BE A ramo worker.
(v« fined £20 ar Uvhridge yes-
terday after admitting assault*
in? Pc John Dexter during a
demon nration at Heathrow on
Monday.

An appeal to the public to

"play saFe with fire^vorks” on
bonfire nlcht tomorrow hfls been
m-Jde by Mr Sharpies. Minister
of State, Home Office.

Fireworks should be kept in a

dosed box. and the in-'-tructions

on each one -should be followed
rarefully- They should be lit at
arm's length, with evervone else
standing well back.

Mr Sharpies recalls that last

year 1.164 people had to be
treated in hospital for firework
in.iurie* more than half of them
children.
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w?ear wigs as

opens
By JAMES ALLAN

rriraE three editors of Oz wore sObioulder-leagii
.

A
j wigs before Lord Widcekt, the Lord Clil-

Justice, when| they appealed iri fhe High Court '

v
-

yesterday against conviction and prison

sentiences imposed at the Old Bailey or
obscenity charges.- r* 1 ’ —
AU tftiree had t%r hair rTTRTi

cut while on renikod in viAOxl LLIilj

ON STUDENTS

ATTACKED
*• They vv^ar wigs don’tl\they?

A A xATTACKED
This was) a symbolic '\flash-

back to obr prft-Wands^’Ortb

days.
K

;

While Mir John Mmittmeu,
QC, his cmutsel, argued ia\ the

Court of .Appeal that the \
Old

Bailey judg^t, misled the-iurS: 78
Limes, Os saf^orters pasjioed 4>xrt-

side with placards. 0!ae road:
“Take off wour wigs and open
your minds-*!.

By DAVID FLETCHER J{\|l

Education Staff-

{GOVERNMENT proDosilsJ If

for the reform of I'*

Supporters hlled the gallery bs
evilie, of Phlace Gardens, Keb-Neville, of Phlace Gardens, K»

sington, appeared vrfttr Jinmsi

Anderson, Sal, also of Palac
Gardens, and1 ' Felix Itewis, »
of Wandswoiath Bridge Road
Fulham. . 1,.

They Were (convicted at. th'

student union finances ^
were condemned by univer- •

sity vice-chancellors yester- •

day as an elaborate- scheme
to replace a system which
had worked fairly well.

The scheme cannot be put int

effect without the vice-chance

lore* co-operation as the pn
posals would put student Funds i

their hands or in the hands t

college administrators.

Old Bailey in Jialy of pubbstungl
an obscene ami indecent article \

—“Oz 28. S-fchoolkids Issue.”

Neville waff jaiWtd for 15 months,
Anderson for year and Dennis
for nine months
later released ox

Neville was al
For deportation.
Ink Ltd was fi

ordered to pay i

All three were
t bail.

io recommended
J Oz Publications
feed £1.000 and
1,200 costs. Mr

Aitheugfa the vice-chancellor
statement is only an initial r

: action, it appears that they ma
I be reluctant to take over tf

I control of finances from* sttidei

aimions.

Greater friction

Mortimer, autbaw and play'
wrifrbE is anopariiiff forme tnreewright, is appearing for the

men and the company.

Sentence B of fine

'

Bv Onr Legal Correspondent

Financial quaiifica-
A

tions for obtaining

lesal advice and assistance

under the legislation fore-

shadowed in the Queen’s
Speech on Tuesday are
likely to be similar to

those now applying to a
person seeking legal aid to

take a case to court

The scheme, to be introduced
in lpgislalinn this Parliamentary
session, will enable a solicitor

to give up to £25 worth of legal

advice and assistance to a client

after a rough means test

IF £25 worth of work is not
sufficient to settle • a dispute, 1

the solicitor will have to apply
for Full legal aid for his client.

The client’s means wifi then be
subjected to a rigorous assess-

ment by the Supplementary

,

Benefits Commission.

Mr Mortimer aiafid the three

men were all of -ftood character.

“ We sav the sentence is out OF

line with similar nriats. We say

the judge (Judpjfc Michael

Argyle. Q Cl serivsusly mis-

directed the jury b-oith on law

and on Fact. Tlipwft are 14

grounds of appeal on flaw ana 61

grounds of appeal i ®n Fact.

“Basically he mMSrected the

jury as to the definition of

obscenftv. He misdrrrtcted them
as to the weight to !*b attached

to the expert evidence on rne

likelihood to dew-ave and

corrupt young people,.
t

said Mr
Mortimer. . .

'

Oz was started in* 1967, the

vear after Nevifie came to Eng-

land. said Mr Mortirn.er. It was

aa organ of dissent with a cir-

culation of 30,000 to 40, ,000.

The National Union of St

dtents has already warned fl|

the scheme, if implemented, w
letad to greater Friction betwei

. sfadents" and college anthorilii

A. spokesman for the vir

chancellors said: “The Gaver
metit's paper is complex ai

there are areas of imaredsir
which the vice-chancellors w
«ranC to look at more closely."

Buit the proposals were w
. corned by Sir William Alexandi
general secretary of the Assoc

tion of Education Commitrei
which represents the local aa!

ariries- who finance stnde

unions. He said it was wroi

that ptublic money should
used ti* finance movements n

acceptable to the public.

EX-BORSTAL BOl

IS PAID £2,500

Social prohlemM

The issue in quetotton was
meant to deal with i:he social

problems and grunt bles oF

A man who alleged that

Iosr part of his leg as a re*

of ill-treatment by medical st

while he was in Bindley Borsi

Institution, Lancs, is to recei

£2,500 from the Horae Office. 1

He is Mr Ronald Webb,
of Silver Court, Barnhills, Stac

problems ana The Home Office h*s agreed •

Mtioolcbildren^Mid to • read by
compensation after negotiatioi

the ordinary Oz reader. Tt bad,
wln * Mf w«bb*s solicitor. M-the ordinary Oz reader, n MJ. with Mr Webb's solicitor. M-

not been meant entny-riy for
Johfl BeBt0TL A Home 0ffic

schnoldudren. .. . . sookesman emphasised that fgLUUVlumuvtu mm mm*

Mr Mortimer said: The
judge never managed tin Indi-

cate to the jury the vital!* defence

that obscenity under the

Obscene Publications At'.t only

means that which has a ten-

dency to deprave and c orrupt.

"Things which are shocking- re-

volting. appalling, off-ptfitting.

nastv. have not absolutely tnoth-

spokesman emphasised that f

admission of liability had bei

made.

DEATH PENALTY CAL

nasty, have got absolutely.
\

ing to do with it," •

The hearing was adjou
until today.

vrned

Blackpool tDM-n council y
terday voted in favour of

introducing the-, death pena

in “ appropriate; circumstance-—
A resolution called for rep

sentations to be
.

jpade to , , .

Maudllng, Home Secretary. "Gr

36Snights
!:i!\

!N|.

awear.
The sleep swaytothe sun,

Go French Railways through SSSmTIO
carriage services. French
Ra(l«vays will get vou to the pC
Alps or the Mediterranean flyj
fast, 365 nights a year. M
Leave London in the after* -

noon and arrive at either m u
destination around break- ’Junl
fast time thenext day. gT

For full details ofour ORBwg
'Winter Sports’ or’French BP]'|
Riviera 1 services, tick the
coupon below or write for !:, 1

party rates.
Other French RaUways

services Include:
\

Motorall Services. Save upto 90% ]
on the costm fra rwportlrigyour car fty l

Car-Sleeper this Winfer. ServicM
Operate from Paris to Avignon.

Lohdon-Paris
NIGHT FERRY. For £11^1
sleep vour wav through bsieep your way through b

Paris. (Also to BruSHli ft

SILVER ARROW. From

fllffiiwii £13 -75 return. By alr/rail

midday and evening
k- - services. Centre to centn

MRa' 41 hours.
BUSINESSMAN SPECiAt

fagUriji? For £L7.45 Lxm don- Paris
:

i

Nigh t FerryS I e eper. rati

>B| Ins by Silver Arrow even

flight. Or vice versa.

TRAiN & SEASPEED HOVERCRAFT
£5.50. .

Riviera Holidays. Special 9jay
bed and breakfast holidays In Can:

for £26. i

Brlaneon.GapjGrenobte.MortWBtanp^i. Independent Tours. You taut ta 1

Nice, StRaph a 61, Members and '•'• TheSllvar Arrow service to Person

-

Tnninn day of the week and stay 2 nlgnwn uToulon.
Seal Ink Car Ferries and Sedtpedd

Hovercraft. Frequent Britlsh/Frentltt
cross-Channel services.

• only £16.00 inclusive. .

\
Paris Wosfccnd Tours. From onl

;l 12.50 inclusive.

PjeKesend md ditaifeofthe'fdlTdMr^. Tick 6 i-ochuro required. ^
Winter Snorts Q Frennh RivifirarQ Motorwl SiSrvIcoaG _
fdalwtk Car Fdrfids andfSdaspdedHoveVeYafK 5 Inclusive MolldayHupt*.
Silver«r»*Q G*n#rafTira«WBraartdPsira&-

1

i_ls£D 1 *

Address.

FRENCH RAILWAY

S

^ undonwivos^k *—— -d ^

SIVE pirnsuwE

GiVeTLaNTS
beautiful colourful..

plentiful ncrsrf

s
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tDGE urges

,^ODWILL IN

V GIFTS CASE
, JAMES O’DRISCOLL, Sigh Court Reporter

, JUSTICE MELFORD STEVENSON said in

the High Court yesterday that he hoped
ranscripts of tape recordings—said to be
rans-Atlantic telephone conversations
en an American multi-millionaire Ralph

V !j
tN and an cx-debutante Mrs Patricia

1
' >ON—could be agreed between the parties

' V
j |

out people trying to be clever.”

said: “If I may say so, nothing would make a

i
{

disastrous impression than people trying to be—
(

cunning and keeping some-

JCE GAVE
FORMER
V ‘ALIBI ’

Telegraph Reporter

UMINAL who tipped
ff detectives about a
d robbery in which
s to take part, was
an “ alibi ” by police

t he could avoid sus-

by his partners in

a court was told

Jay.

thing up their sleeve.”

Mr Leonard Caplan, QC,
for Mrs Wolfson, said tran-
scripts of some of the taped
conversations had been sup-
plied to the other side and
they had also been allowed to
make duplicate tapes for
their own use.
The judge said: “The best

service a lawyer can render to
his client is an appearance, at
any rate, of candour. It has not
been very obvious so far."
Mr Caplan said he was most

anxious to be candid aod, with
all goodwill, to agree trao-
scripts.

"If there is any sign of good-lay. If there is any sign of good-
)hn Leonard, QC, prose- wm in this case no one will be
old the jury at Hertford more pleased than I,” said the

• that the informer was Judge,

to hospital by police, T , .

is arm was put in plaster. Letters from eccentrics

as then briefed to tell During yesterday’s hearing

j that he bad broken his the judge said he had received

1 would not be able to 8 number of letters from eccen-
m in the theft of £11,000 tries. “They appear to contain

'E stainless steel. otber_ letters directed to the par-

mav enmewhat hes *n *1® case. I would be

e, bit ^hJn someone I™™* X those gvirig publicity

o the police that a crime thnc,f
aSe

,K
Voa d nja

J
c
?

de?r
to take piace in which !° thos

.

e rather eccentric people

ipposed to be a party, 1“ va
.
n°“ P"*’ the world

‘ » have to be careEuL” that Jnd fies are not ForwanUng
Leonard. agents for correspondence.

ev ten the nersnn to tfn
H? handed a bundle of letters

’- S pretSd nSg hw COnrt as
^
odate Md *gd

1 .d,rttidsmmaybemade pass ^ on to

m person wL being
pe

?
ple concerned,

to act as someone spur- . ^ .
was

.

the fourth day of the
* ler parties to commit a

hearing in which Mr Stolkin, 53,
seeks the return of £224,000

>• .. _ , . .. gifts of jewellery and property
' J*e *and, ^ which he says he gave to Mrs

' *** u
0the

Tf
Wolfsou on the understanding

L And so they have to that they would marry.

^ middle course. Mrs Wolfson, 32i eMvife of Mr
tapen’fi evident Pavid Wolfsou, a °ephew of Sir
lueen S evidence Isaac Wolfson, of Eaton Square,

1 'information provided by Belgravia, claims that the gifts
ormer led to the arrest were made outright.

['ll gang as they drove a Mr Joseph Jackson, Q C for Mr
jaded with steel through Stolkin, claimed that there had
;rtfordshire countryside, been a “deliberate deception”
;rday Terence Tozer of the court by the non-
Queen's evidence as the disclosure of tape recordings,

vitness for the Crown. He said that in accordance with
j

re the court were George court's direction given on
: Murray, 24, of Bagger- Monday, an electronics expert
House, Steam Street, ®c£fag on behalf of Mr Stolkin

y, John Michael Barry, had attended at the offices of
SeaBeld Boad, Southgate, Mrs Wolfson’s solicitors to'

JS Richard Poulton, -35. examine tape recordings of four
Seaj&eld Road, Southgate,'
a Richard Poulton, -35.A VUUI UN| OJ, 1

ennisth John Poulton* 1
alleged conversations,

if Islington. All denied
>f the stainless steel.

jury was

As a result of that examination
it became dear other tapes

that existed.

ny Michael Turner, 32, “ It is obvious, and I make no
jnchrster Court, Walsall bones about it, there has been
Four Oaks, Sutton Cold- deliberate non-disclosure of
lad pleaded guilty to the tapes," said Mr Jackson. He
marge. said there was a “heavy odour
trial was adjourned until of suspicion ’’ over the whole

matter and asked the judge to
hear all the tapes in the posses-
sion of those instructing Mrs

’T iT 9C A 7\rrBT Wolfson and to rule whether
iIjLi O AiNlWLLi they we re privileged.

rrcmc! mimxm Mr Caplan said that although
USES FRIEND a tape recording of a telephone

* conversation between Mrs Wolf-

4 ’ F ITTT T TlVr son and an American lawyer

T
u/T*1*!

ixALiljlii Vr was clearly privileged, he was
jr’;-;' __ _ instructed to say that "those
I ^iflr j

n Sbnison 18, a HellIs instructing Mrs Wolfson would
*§N| be happy to allow those instruct-Q *erL motor-cycle c

5
ap' ing Mr Stolkin to hear it."

tbc Old Bailey yestei> “ Falling in love ”

/I. he had stabbed a fellow „ , e

&
. _ _

of the gang to death. Mrs Wolfson was then called22?
he had stabbed a fellow „ Z n „

( of the gang to death. Mrs Wolfsou was then called

lid his friend. William *» STjSSStd 1 5*

ao wages and because iS^m th? 4S!n. Tt**7 ed ” him. Devanney has ^one* From the South oE

. evidence that Stirason Fra"5e and »ovited her to stay
TT i _ . _ Lie- worW Kill* dHa uroc tun-

%

tTiuciitc Will O Lillisun ,, . , , , ,
— —

-

Hedges. oo h‘« yacht, but she was nn-
i. „ able to go.

Park
m
Road

e
niarltfirf She told she w°a1d he

. ^annev farTni^wfrw’ going with her parents to the

S S’enu? Gr^Sw^h' South of France at the end of

-• - t?derfjg HedS!^?? ^ J“Iv- telephoned her there

f eVark. Bailey' ou a »?d “ et- ***
A . Srimson also denies after. that until his return to

<g with Devanney to America. _ _ „P » Hedges. The trial was Before Mr StoHan left the
-d until today. South of France she told him
- she would be visiting a friend

in Vermont in August and if be

R1H MAN ON iggaTo
d
*?

e
hi ffl

w°"W be

• m rUAPPrc Mr Caplan: What were your
'll LvilmUrJCja feelings at that time? I was

. . . falling in love with him. There
• o^^lL^coaoen?

JjjJ^ ^erc&nr5e np to

on
0>
ffivSBaS

dbS Mr Wolfaoo said she went“s^^Se? r «^sTa,

T94
pri

”if:

— r-*.of ^Deverconrt
1
BMd" s°"®d" arranged for e Wend, a

-•Wwid? U Sed Mtt! M' B"K Burke- t0 *** at

jrifsif entering the bank as
house.

ie%sser and stealing the “ As a chaperone? asked the.

*5$ *** whar^essSg Judge. "Yes” said Mrs Wolfson
6 Mr Caplan: What happened

, .r j, between vou at that time?—

I

* .
re" Fell In love with Mr Stolkin and

“ink *25^ 14
*?
n

I think he did with me.

jrfeS. Did intercourse take place?-

-g with Devanney to
Hedges. The trial was
d until today.

RTH MAN ON
m CHARGES

J! eadi, on condition that ,,
Dl

A*jts daily to the. police. * cs>

“ortakabin

T, r»u iiridih & if,,?! JJi*'*}'!;

.
‘ mr wilfOHW'i irJo,

QyvESEiemuxH^jun^]
i TH. D51-34Z BZ41hhJ

When she left Palm Springs

in September 1966 she knew
Mr Stolkin had been married.

"I told him I was in love with

him but that I didn't want to

make another mistake if I got

married,” she said.

£68,000 ring

Mr Wolfson said that soon

after she accepted Mr Stolkin’s

marriage proposal they went to

New York with her raottoer. A
day or so after they arrived

there they went to. buy the

£68.000 engagement ring.

Mr Caplan asked her if she

began wearing the ring imme-

diately- “No. I did not wear it

because Mr Stolkin did not

allow me to. He told me that

people would see it and report

back to his ex-wife who he was

having a property settlement

with and that it would make
things very difficult.”

The case was adjourned unto

today-

Soccer-mad husband

lolled wife who

would not return
By C. A. COVGHLLY, Old Brriley Correspondent

A LORRY driver’s love of playing football^
led to the break-up of his marriage and

a frenzied attack on his wife Susan, 25, in

which he stabbed her to death, Mr Victor

Durand, QC, defending, said at the Old

Bailey yesterday.
i r„ r„lk.„

Mrs Sonia McMahon, 39, wife of the

Australian Prime Minister, providing a

daring fashion note at the White
House where she wore a white full-

length gown split on both sides to the

hip Kne. She and President Nixon's

wife were following their husbands

down the Grand Staircase to attend a

banquet. The President described the

gown as “ stunning—but she is tall

and can wear it." Vice-President
Agnew commented: "

I didn’t notice

anything unusual," but his wife said:
“

I wouldn’t have dared to wear it.”

Edward Arthur Classy,

29, of Longlands Court,

Avondale Estate, Southwark,

who pleaded guilty to man-

slaughter, was jailed for

seven years.

A plea of not guilty to
murder on grounds of
diminished responsibility was
accepted.

Collected kit from work
Mr Durand said Clasby was

continually out playing football
on Saturdays and Sundays with
his works team instead of stay-
ing at home with his wile and
son.

After six years of marriage,
Mrs Clasby left him.

Before going to see her to
ask her lo return. Clasby col-
lected his ioolbail kit from'work.
He had been drinking, and

“ must have been in a terrible
mental state. The dreadful
thoughts seething in his mind
burst into action." He stabbed
his wife 20 times.

“ He was pulling at his hair
and blaming himself because his

love for rootbali led to the neg-

lect of his wife."
Mr Henry Pownall, prosecut-

ing. said Mrs Clasby left her
husband last February, taking
their five-year-old son with her
to a girl friend's flat.

Clasby. distressed and anxious
for a reconciliation, kept a diary

of his "faults" hoping
e
it might

help him to win his wife back.

He was sacked from his job
and after drinking, called on his

wife. When she opened the doer
he made i frenzied attack on her
with a knife.

"Immediately he had done that
he showed apparent rcnwrcc and
knell down beside her saving. *1

am sorrv, please don’t die darl-
ing' and words to that eficct."

He went with her in the ambu-
lance to hospital and begged the
doctors to *.ive her life.

CASH B \KR1ER
Coils or barbed wire have

been put over normal counter
barriers at the Midland Bank’s
Covent Garden branch. All
Midland branches have hern
ordered to raise barriers almost
to criling level lo stop raiders
climbing over, and the wire is a
temporary precaution.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Why
Are You
A Bore?

A FAMOUS author and
educationalist reveals

that there is a simple tech-
nique of everyday conversa-
tion which can pay you real
dividends in both social and
professional advancement It

works like magic to give ynu
added poise, sclf-confidcncc,
and greater popularity.

According lo this author
many people do not realise how-
much they could influence
others simplv by what they sav
and how they say iL Those who
realise this radiate enthusiasm,
hoid Ihe nilenlinn of ih*-ir

listeners with bright, sparkling
conversation that oirr.u-is

friends and opportunities
wherever Ihc.v fin.

After all. emiversarion has
cerfain funHnuienlal rules and
principles—just like anv other
art. The good talkers whom vou
admire know these rules and
apply them whrncvrr thev
rnn verse, l.rnm the rules and
make your convi-rs.itinn
brighter, more entertaining and
impressive.
To arnunint all readers with

this easy, self-training melhnd
Tor developing skill in r\er\d.iv
pnnversalinn. full details have
hren printed in a new, 26-p.ige
book. “Adventures in Cnmer-
sation," sent free on request.
Simply write to: Conversation
Studies (Dent. DT/CSI3). 2
Basil Street. London. S.W.3.

Stadium "Varfo*
Quartz-IodineSpotand Foo Lamps.
5-postUon switch. Full power beam
tor normal driving. * alternative bril-

liance settings to suit varying condi-
tions. 6** diameter glass. Complete
w'rtfi universal bracket, switch and
cable. As lllustraM.
Makers Recommended PrraEFflO.
Batfords'SAVECASH' Prin£S-95oacEl

Lucas 'Silver Spear1 Quartz-
Halogen Spot and Fog Lamps.
Ch rome finish.Comp letewRb switch
andcable. AsIllustrated.

Makers Raummeadad Price Sfr-85

Lucas ‘Sqnare S’ .Quartz-Hafogen
Spot and Fog lamps. Rectangular
shape. 12 v. Complete with switch,
cableand snap-on lens covet.
As Illustrated.

Makers Recommended Price'X&SS,
Hatfenk ‘SAVECASH’ Prk»£5-»«*dl
Sedan Parking Lamp.
Modem styling with reversiblehead.
As Illustrated.

Uatfonl*Promotional Price29£p
Sabre Parking Lamp.37jp
Sedan 'Parkltte' Parking Lamp82ip

CBVERUP
1
]

SMARTEN DPI

;

DRIVING GLOVES
Gent's Rally-RHe Driving Gloves.
Black/Red with motifon bach

M|£
SEAT COVERS

New Custom aglc Seat Covers.
100% Stretch Nylon. Sizes to fltmost
popular cars. Size A: Small front seat
covers InNEW Checkers Material.

Red, Blue, Green or Grey. Matching
rear covers also
available for

most popular

CAR TOP COVERS
Be Istaff 'Car Top' Cover. Made
from strong P.V.C. sheeting with

welded seams. Suitable for most
cars, r— l As illustrated.

£2-10

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE...

Maker*
Rtcommeadnl

Prtca

Uranic
'SAVECASH’

rife®

-25*) I5p

30p
£M& £1-15

'New Car* Offer Closing Data
13th November, ISM.

dATTERYCHARGERS I WINDSCREEN SERVICE
SPECIALOFFER Battery Charger. I HalfordsWindscreen
British Made. Guaranteed. 6 or 12 V. Washer. Large easy-flll.

Complete with leadsand clips. >«"—-»»• -

"

4amp. oulputAs/ffusfraled.
co ntainer. 'Snap-In

'

(lets. Powerful
manual pump.
Asillustrated.

Halfords Gemini 22.

For B-10 year olds. £22-40

Halfords Gemini 44.

Smallwheel cycle lot 11-1 B year olds.

Single Speed £24-10
3-speed £27-45

Halfords Standard Mayflower.
12* Frame.Twin brakes. £17-50

Stab Ills era extra. £1 -00

Raleigh Chopper. For any 8-14

year old. 3-speed sportahitt control
with visual gear Indicator.

Makers Recommended Price £35-60
Bdfords’MVECRSH*Price£33-50

Raleigh Wayfarer.
Ladles and Genta. Single speed.

Makeis Recommended Price£23-00
flelfenfat'SAIfECIISK' Price £22-75

Raleigh Wayfarer 3-speed.
Makers Recommended Pita'X27*ea
BMfvnte'SMECASr Price £26-50

Raleigh Wayfarer
3-speed Alighting.

Makers mended Price 3530-09
HaHerris ‘SAVECASH’ Price £29-45

Raleigh Chipper. Single speed
gear. Ht-riee 'Chopper style' handle-
bars. Polo type saddle.

Makers Recorameeded Price£22-45
Hellords ‘SAtfECASIT Price £21 *00

.
Hercules Chlcea.
For boys and girls.

Single speed. £19-40

Tornado Scooter. Two wheels.
Twin tube frame. Handlebar height
33*. Footbrake and stand. £4-45

Raleigh Tiger Super De-Luxe
Ttike.Adlu&L &addle.Chaln-drWeru
Front brake. Bucket boot. £13-10

Trlang Go-Kart "C. Chain-driven.
Adjusting padded seat. £13-45

OypfonHCl Baltary Charger.
5 amp. output.
Mikns Recommended Pi5cb*£5-S5.
iWferds’SAVECASH’ Prioa £4-25

Cvypfon HC7'Mlnl Booster 1

Battery Charger.7amp. output.
Makers Recommended Price£9-45.

Halfords ‘SAVECASH’ Price £6'95

DYNAMOS AND STARTER MOTORS
3 month guarantee.

Exchange Price. £5-00 each
plus old unit.

STEERING WHEELS
FormulaPlus Steering Wheels.
13+' Connollyleatherovermoulded
foam rim with slotted spokesand
leatherthumb spats. ANTI-MIST PANELS

Forsaferwlnterdrlvlng. Halfords
self-adhesive antl-mlst panels can
baflHed in minutes.

Castro! 6TX, Developedfor high
performance engines. Contains
additives to protect against friction,

heat, ri ng-varn ish, sludgeand acids

caused by combustion.

Facv 9t»rm r~ aifarbfcbrnn allpirrbc

EVERSING LAMPS
great lights to get behind you!
WipacTwin Reversing Lamp Kit Flush
fitting, complete with switch and. cable.

2MG- £G-97i

Solar ’Orbrter' Spa rts Mirrors.Modem
design,wing fitting. Flat Glass.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Christinas i$ onlya couple of

months away. So start saving now.
At Halfords you can reserve the
goods you wantand make sure of

'

choosing all the right gifts. Join
HalfordsChristmas Clubnowand
Sava all Uioway to Christmas,

HALFORDS
GIFTVOUCHERS '

Cot out the risk- everyone's sure
to get what they wanL25p, 5flp
and £1 -00. Can be boughtand

Sschanged at over 345 branches in
England, Scotland and Wales.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
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tough cop image
Sir Alec likely

may be key to soon

U S. ELECTIONS
By UN BALL in New York

A MERICA’S concern over crime and public

debt was reflected yesterday in results of

Tuesday’s State and local elections. But the

voting offered the party professionals few clues

of real value in planning next year’s

Presidential election strategies.

In Philadelphia, America's fourth largest city, Frank

Rizzo, a former policeman who campaigned as

“ America’s toughest cop,” scored an impressive victory

over his Republican opponent in the mayoral election.

:
1
The result demonstrated the

PLEA FOR
AID FUNDS
BY ROGERS
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

]\rR WILLIAM ROGERS,
A American Secretary of
State, appealed to the
Senate Foreign Relations
Committee behind closed
doors yesterday to revive
the foreign aid Bill, which
was killed by the Senate
last Friday.

He indicated to the committee
thot in the interest oF geting
funds voted to tide Foreign aid

strength of law and order

sentiment in a city with

appalling crime problems.

Negro candidates were de-

feated in two elections of

national interest. Charles

Evers, who in recent years

has built up a political fol-

lowing far beyond his native

state of Mississippi, was de-

cisively defeated by a white
candidate, William Waller, in

his bid to become governor.

Election day there ended in

a welter of charges by black
militant's or harassment of
Negro voters.

By IAN COLVIN

«ilTR Alec. Douglas-Home,
k

- Foreign Secretary, h
considering a visit lo

Rhodesia very soon to dis-

cuss with Mr Smith,
Rhodesian Prime Minister,

the points that are now
holding up an Amilo-
Rhodesian draft agreement.

I learn that the Foreign oifue

docs not consider flu* prugresM
marie uvo weeks a^n by th'-

Foreign Office delegation li.-il-

ing Salr-bun lo be j salislac-

torv basis for a settlement.

However. Lhe prog i ess m.irie

this year is it is .said in

the Foreign Office, that Ihe

heads o! agreement cannot be
thrown away at this stage just

because sonic points remain to

be settled.

Sir Alec and his advisers were
at first convinced lhat he ought
not to go in Rhodesia until the

draft agreement was practically

at the doited lino stage, so that

there could be no last-minute
haggling and breakdowns as in

the Wilson period.

Direct discussion

In Cleveland, Cari Stakes, fbe
retiring mayor. Failed to demon-

over until next June, the Admini- sfcrj?*° strength of the Negro
stration was prepared to accept Political machine ne has built

sharp cuts. But committee mem- “P ‘Vi”!!? ,

*1,

"

s t^f
in office,

bers reportedly talked in terms Arnold Pinkney, the Negro Mr
oF clising $1.00 million (MOD mil- Stokes had handpicked to sue-

lion! out of Mr Nixon's previous
request for $3,500 million (£1,400

ceed him, was defeated by a
Republican, Ralph Perk, wbo

million), which had already been had concentrated his campaign
cut below $3,000 million (£1,200 in the ring of white, middle-class
million by last Friday. suburbs surrounding Cleveland’s

Mr Rogers has described the Predominantly Negro core.

Congresisonal action as a “ very
serious blow” to the Nixton
dictrine on making a phased
American withdrawal from Asia,
and said that it “weakens the
President’s powers in negotia-

tions throughout the world.”

Crucial items in the rejected
Bill include $341 million (£140

Setback on bond issue

New York State voters gave
the political establishment a
major setback by refusing to
approve a £1.040 million trans-

portation bond Governor
Nelson. Rockefeller, New York
Mayor John Lindsay and all

DOUBT CAST ON
WEST INDIES

UNION PLANS

million) for military and earn-
[
political groups, with lhe excep-

By Our Bridgetown
Correspondent

omic asisfaonce to Cambodia,
tjon ,

described as “ esentlal ” if it is a
to survive. Officials say that if

such funds along with economic,
as oppose dto military, aid for Moi

tion of the Conservative parly,
had appealed for support on the

Most of the money would have

Flans for a new Common-
wealth West Indies State hare
been met with reservation and
scepticism bv the Premiers
of two of the islands implied.

South Vietnam, arc cut off, the gone into new highways but part
—— *F LnlrtSftrr rii/«L -1 I — ..L_! J _ . I _Nixon doctrine of helping such

nations to defend themselves will

collapse.

was intended as a subsidy to

enable New York City to retain

its 124p fiat fare on buses and
The State Department dis- subways. City voters spurned

dosed yesterday lhat if a con- the bond issue even though they
fctnuinc resolution is not forth- had been given resounding warn-
enming by Nov. 15, so many jngs lhat its defeat could lead
officials would be dismissed that

there would be “no one left to

administer -th©- programme,”
even though thrre is said lo

be still about $4,700 million

(£1.900 millionl left in the

to a 50 per cent fares increase.

San Franciscans re-elected
their controversial mavor,
Joseph Alioto, despite the fact
that he is under indictment in

“pipeline.” About 8,500 aid Seattle on Federal charges of
workers including nearly 4,000 conspiracy, mail fraud and using

Mr John Compion. premier of
St Luria. and Mr Eric Gairv.
Grenada's leader, have expressed
doubts over the success of lhe
new pnlifiu! union, wlrii.h will

not include Antigua. Barb.ulus
and Trinidad and Tobago.

Mr Compion lias said lhat his
Government agreed tn partici-

pate on lhe assumption that
Trinidad and lhe others would
also join the Federation. Mr
Gairv said the union would have
no meaning with nit them.

workers would be . jobless.

No sign of urgency

the mails to promote bribery*
Mr Arlioto, who has dismissed
the charges as " a political knif-

POLLUTION FEAR

And the sense oF urgency »*«” won a second, four-year

voiced bv Administration leaders terra-

. o-.i.j r

AS RHINE FALLS
is not being reflected in Con- „ Cx___„
gress. Senators appeared to be Strong wan appeal

in no serious hurry yesterday . i . ..

about either pushing for a new had based bis appeal to

Bill or granting the White the voters on his * strong man ’

House the continuation it seeks, record and his success w keep-|Ub lvhuiiuumuii n .

Senator .Allen EHender, chair- K?™LS5?
man nr Hie nowerful aODrOOT a-

ln« a ***** when othpr Ampri'

Sons commit?™ SlS announced
|

“« l“™ »«" in

Meanwhile, voters in Newthat the most he was prepared
to agree to was a fortnight's Jersey elected a sheriff who is

extension—and even that candi- well qualified for law pnforce-
tional upon the time being used ment work, former world heavy-
to put together Congressional weight boxing champion “Jer-
consensus for a new Rill that sev Joe”
would be aimed at securing “ the whose real

Walcott. Walcott,
Arnold

orderly liquidation of our far- Cream, becomes New Jersey’s
flung operations." only Negro sheriff.

By Our Bonn StaFf

The Rhine fell yesterday to
within an inch of its lowest level
since records began in 1818.
causing barge fleets heavv losses
and raising fears of critical pollu-
tion. The water level at Duisberg
was 5 feet 4 inches compared
with a normal 15 feet.

The authorities are taking
advantage of the low level to
clean exposed sandbanks oF
refuse, but this will do little to

reduce chemical and organic pol-

lution. now reaching an alarm-
ing concentration. Twenty mil-
lion people depend on the river

for drinking water.

His lastfirm gavehim a farewell part}’ and
a gold watch.A handsome pocket watch with
agood loud tick. Butyou can’t live on tick

for long.Not to worry.Joe’s got his old age

pensionend a part-time fob in a local shop.

And he’s used to hard work.

PityJoedidn’tcomeand see us atthe

ScottishAmicable (thatmeans friendly)

when hewas a bityounger. Then \vc could

havetoldhim about ourEndowment
Assurance Policy. Today,this provides you
with alump sum whenyou retire for

between 75p and £i a week (depending how
quickly you want it) for every £1,000 you

want. It is, ofcourse, just one ofthe many

Scottish Amicable Policies which among
them cover just about every kind oflife

assurance for all need*, ages and incomes.

A Scottish Amicable Policy is such a
sensible way to save money and to make it*

Foe you can arrange to share in our profits.

A Scottish Amicable Policy is also very

useful duringyour lifetime. For it can Kelp
you to buy a house, start your own business
or educateyour children.

So fill in the coupon and find outsome
more interesting details.We won’t try and
sell you something you don’t need or can't
afford.Wc don’twant to spoil our
wonderful reputation.

f

Now il is r<*« tignisfd in While-

hall Dial Mine i.iuiml bv .1 re-

moval of Iht? remaining points

oF difference except if I here is

direct discussion with Mr Smith.

Another reason for Sir Alec
to make an t-vploi atpry visit

soon is that Conservative! back-
benchers who voice! lor_ renewal
oF sanctions by Order in Coun-
cil last November, fold hint then
that they would nut vole again
for sanctions unless he was
actively seeking a settlement
at the time.

So an announcement oF his

intentions may be expected of

Sir Alec in Parliament bv next
Tuesday, a week before lhe
Order in Council has to he
voted upon by both Houses of

Parliament.

Something about- the greeting given by Mr Eban,
Israeli Foreign Minister, to Major-Gen. Gowon, the

Nigerian leader, amused Mrs Meir as the Prime
Minister of Israel looked on at a reception in

Jerusalem for African heads of State who are on

a fact-finding mission.

NOTICE
TO QUIT

Mrs Meir puts U.S. on EFTA SOON
1

By WALTER FARR

spot over Phantoms
M. TIR1TAIN is expected to

By STEPHEN BARBER in Fashinfrlon

'RS GOLDA MEIR, Israels Prime Minister, lias

ITJL put Washington in a dilemma by insisting on the

supply of Phantom jets as her price for entering inten-

sified negotiations with Egypt that would permit the

reopening of the Suez

• By WALTER FARR
Common Market

Correspondent in Geneva
"RRITAIN is expected to

give notice next month
of her intention to with-
draw from the European
Free Trade Association
after entry into the Com-
mon Market on Jan. 1T
1973.

Canal.

The Israelis say that
America has u*ed the long-
standing issue of Phantom
deliveries lo pressure Israel.

Mrs Meir has now reversed
the position.

Denmark and Norway, which

Anmrn £?
e als0 aPPUrln* to join the

Six, are expected to withdrawV^UlU from E F T A at the same time.
The liming oF the with-

DIPLOMATIC
OFFENSIVE

Israel wants more Phantoms,
bei ,mse it feels that Russian
delivpru-s nf mnre advanced
weapons to Egvpt has upset lhe
h.riance of stmiulh. American
experts 'till consider that most
nf the material reaching K.cvpt
is defensive rather than offen-

sive. ,md lhat short oF Russian
pilots yuiiig into action, the
Israelis have the edge over the
Egyptian Air Voice.

Mr William Rogers. American
Secretin v of Slate, in talks wilh
Mr Abba Eban. lhe Israeli

Foreign Minister, and Mr Mah-
moud Riad. the F.mpiinn Foreign
Minister, in New York last

month, tried hard lo get both
sides to agree lo negotiate in-

dircrllv. An interim set lenient
on 'Mie/ was lo be lhe first

objective lo pave lhe way Tor a

long-term peace agreement.

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Beirut

J^GYPT gave a warning
yesterday that no pro-

gress was being made to-
wards a settlement in the
Middle hast.

Egyptian reaction

Tf President Nixon lifts the
embargo on Phantom deliveries.

At the same time senior
officials in Cairo stepped up their
••lions to convince the world that
President Sadat really meant
what he said when he named
1971 as the year in which the
peace or war decisiou would
have lo be made.

Mr Abdrl Kader Hatem, the
Egvpiian Minister of Informa-
tion, said there was a propa-
ganda campaign ** by the Zionist
and Western Press” to create a
false sense of optimism. Reports
ot the existence of new proposals
for a peaceful solution had no
foundation.

The positive side oF the sudden
Egvptian diplomatic effort came
from Mr Hafez Ismail, the

the Egyptians will certainly rc- veteran career diplomat who is

art by denouncing American now the Egyptian President’s
Special Adviser on Nationalmediation efforts as a fraud. Special Adviser <

Prospect' for an early settle- Security,

ment will recede, and those for

resumption of hostilities will Mobilising opinion
revive. Mr Ismail said E.

However, Israeli sources yes- to take the Middl
terday indicated deep uneasi- to the United Nati
ness over Mr Rogers' negotia- Council. But bel

ting tactics. They say the number of special
Americans have persistently would be held to n
suggested “ compromises " that and World opinion,
the Israelis consider more as Thp fl€W Fi^>pUa
surrender.

offensive will begin
For example, American diplo- dent Sadat make

mats in pritate talks in Jeru- pul icy speech at thi

Mr Ismail said Egypt planned
to take the Middle East issue

to the United Nations Security

Council. But before that a

number of special conferences

would be held to mobilise Arab

Under entry terras, Britain is

not required to begin to apply
the Common Market's outer
tariff to exports from non-
member countries until Jan. 1,

1974.

Industrial goods

By then the outer six officials

hope to have reached an agree-
ment with the Common Market

The new Egyptian diplomatic allowing free trade in industrial

offensive will begin when Prcsi- goods to continue.

dent Sadat makes a major
pul icy speech at the opening of

salem in August urged that (he Egyptian Parliament next
should permit week. Then will come a meeting

Egyptian soldiers to ern-s the jn Cairo or Arab Foreign and
Suez Canal as a token l.irce in

the wake nf an Israeli with-
drawal. The Israeli.-* a'ked if

Egypt had already agreed to

this numkr and were told that

they had not: it was merely a
suggestion.

The Israeli*, countered bv say-

ing that since they in-i-t that
mi troops at all should he per-

mitted lo cross the canal, it

would not be a compromise to
allow 750. and that once a figure
wen* agreed, the Egyptians
would demand more.

One suggestion was that

Britain should continue to be a

member of both the Common
Market and EFT A during
1873. But the Market Commis-

Dcfence Ministers, and beFore
sjon jias S (rongiv opposed this.

lhe end of lhe year, Egypt is
j t maintains that double mem

likely to convene an Arab sum- I bership would be contrary to
mit conference.

This flurry of activity has

the spirit of the Rome Treaty.

The Common Market Six will

hern caused not by any deterio- hegin discussions with the six

Diplomatic relations between
Washington and Jerusalem are
now distinctly strained. But
Israel has her strong supporters
jn Congress and this, in turn, is

adding tn Mr Rogers’ problems
and limiting his room For diplo-
matic manoeuvre.

ration of the situation on the
ground, or increased possibility

of the outbreak oF fighting.

Rather it is the direct result of
increasing desperation by Arab
countries.

They realise that the pro-
longed ceasefire along the Suez
Canal has taken the heat out of
the crisis.

non-candidates later this month
on continuing trade links.

BRITISH GIVEN A SAY
Lawmaking process

Britain is to be given a say

MEAT SALES BONUS
New Zealand is to be allowed

in Common Market lawmaking
on day to day matters from next
Tuesday under an agreement
reached in Brussels yesterday.

Britain also agreed to allow
experts to examine some British

Food colorants and additives not
to increase its beef shipments at present allowed in the EEC.

malic manoeuvre. 1° America this year by to see if they should be adopted

m „a..;* a MToi 20.800.000 It), to a total of in the expanded market. They
ik
S
n ' 254.900,0001b, under quota alter- include “Brown FK.”—short for

wurih Barbour. Amci nan Am- ations announced yesterday in “brown for kippers,” and "Red
bassadnr lo ImocI. on Monday Washington lo make up For a Two G," which puts the pink
of her insistence upon a pom- shortfall by other suppliers.— tinge in British sausages.—
ti\e d-=-uranee about a con- J

by to see if tbey should be adopted
of in the expanded market. They

ter- include “Brown FK’’—short For
in “ brown for kippers,” and " Red

tinuina supply of Phdntoms be-
Forc she would hudge on in-

dent talks with Egypt.

Reuter. Rp.uter.

AFRICANS IN TALKS
European crime check,

Mrs Mcir’s aim

Scottish

amicable

———— 1—
I

To: Charles S Brown Acuicy Manager !

J
Str-ltish Amicable Life As^urnr-e Society ui*

J

I 35 5: Vinccm Place Glasgow Cl I

1 ni ... j .. u 1 . 1-^ 3

The four African heads of
slate Irving to bring peace lo

the Middle Eari began the
<crinn« part of their mission tn
Jerusalem yesterday with two
working sessions with Israeli
leaders.

President Sndar-Senghor nf
Senegal. Mobutu oF Zaire
iFormerly the Cnngoj, Ahidjo nf
Cfmernun and Crn. Cowan.
Nigerian hoad_ of smtp. met
Mr* Colria Meir, Israeli Prime
Minister, in the cabinet room
in fhe Knesset. Mr* Meir wax
believed to have ^rr**rd that
the be«t way tn prmnnte peace
was lo try tn bring about a
direct dialogue between Israel
and Egvpt.—Renter.

faces legal snags

Mao’s niece named

as member of

UJNf. delegation
By STEPHEN CONSTANT, Communis* Affairs Staff

;

TbTAO TSE-TUNG'S niece, Miss Wang Hai-jun^ aged about 50, is to be a member of thr*

10-strong Chinese delegation: to the Unite*-
vl v *T .* J I
United Nations due

in New York soon. .

• Miss Wang, an official in

the protocol department, .of

Peking’s Ministry of Foreign

Affairs, is said to be
“ diminutive' but forceful”

She is not considered to be
an important political figure
but the fact that she is re-
lated to Mao enhances the
stature of the delegation.

Her 'name was included in a
list oF China’s delegates con-
tained in a telegram to tJ Thant,
Secretary-General, from Chi
Pen^-fei, acting Foreign, Minis-
ter.

WORLD NEWS
BACKGROUND

- On Page 13

LETTER FROM
AMERICA

Power struggle in

Somalia

Belgium's elections

—By Sebgs Nwokoff
.

GUERRILLAS
GUT OFFAmong the other members is

Tang Mmg-chao, 82, who lived
id America between 1934 and
2950 and is believed to have / i IWWTT’T
once been an American citixen.

| JLJAvAaA. WHtJL
American accent

Another delegate is Hsiang
Hsiaag-hui, Peking's charge
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drawals will be discussed at a
meeting in Geneva today oF the
EFT A Ministerial Council pre-
sided over by Mr Rippon,
Britain’s chief Common Market
negotiator.

Representatives of six E FT A
members not applying to enter
the Common Market said in
Geneva last night that they
hoped to form a ** mini-E F X A."

They hoped this would make
it possible for them to preserve
free trade in industrial goods
with Britain and other members
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Power engineers say th.

will be no lighting for “ days
not weeks ” in Dacca except
the Army cantonment, the lm

of the enlarged Common
Market

The countries are: Sweden,
Switzerland, Austria, Iceland,
Portugal and Finland.

Iceland,

Free trading system
By 1978. under present plans,

almost the whole of Western
Europe would be covered by a
free trading system consisting of
the Common Market- of the Ten
with Britain and the outer six
closely linked with it.

The non-candidates attach the
greatest importance to prevent-
ing restoration of tariff's between
them and Britain, assuming
British entry of the Common
Market in 1973.

Happy to go the Army cantonmnnt, the In*
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the 'delegation was happy to go that at least 100,000 workers,

to New York “to do what we jute mills and light indue-:

should do.” tie Dacca region will be *
He said the date of the dele- 0UA°F work. e

gation’s departure had not yet This is extremely grave, ;.

been decided. But diplomats in officials estimate that even

Peking believe it will leave for fore the power plant was
trojed around 60 per cent.
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eluding Miss Wang. - ^

When approached by foreign PLANES CROSS BORDER

Speaking
a
threu|h Indian accusation

an interpreter she said sternly: An Indian Government spokt
** I am not prepared to pve a New Delhi said yesterdf.
Press conference. I think the

that four Pakistani railiti??

stand of our government is very
j
planes violated Indian air sp^?

clear.” on Tuesday. In flights of h
they flew aver Indian territ ^

£24M WITHDRAWAL in tiie Punjab sector.

„ u T ,.„ The spokesman also
Formosa quits I Ml? nounced lhat India’s en

Formosa withdrew the full £24 Eastern border with Pakis

million of its automatic drawing had been closed to non-lnc

rights From the International nationals for tlm safety

Monetary Fund a week before toiirists.” He said there was
its expulsion from the United “ air of restlessness in

Nations, it was learned in Wash- refugee camps thal^ line

ington yesterday.

Fund officials declined ta com-
ment on suggestions that it may
have been done in anticipation

oF efforts by Peking to oust For-

mosa from the fund and its sister

organisation, the World Bank.
Although the IMF is an inde-

pendent agency, it is loosely

affiliated to the United Nations.

—Reuter.
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production, Turkish officials said students and “young p
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was made by Mr Hardin, United 1.000 volunteers across
States Secretary of Agriculture, country,
who is visiting Ankara. Mr Nader said the
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tie itself into knots with ai

procedures, primitive inf [
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By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime- Correspondent, in Paris

pLANS tn contain known criminals within their own
countries' boundaries to help police in the fight

against crime are being discussed at a Eurocrime Seminar
at Interpol headquarters in r—— —

By Our Bonn Staff .
tion systems, and timiditi .

West German police said yes- Probing national abuses

terday they had seized a ton of Executive bureaucracy J .

hashish, their larccst-ever haul H1}*® the concentration of ;

of illegal drugs. Two policemen, within 3 fRW hands.” • ..

alerted by a local resident,
madr R night raid on a gravel 1

pit near Hockenheim.
Afttnr a gunfight wilh three

armed Turks, the policemen
Found Mu? drug, in 20 sacks, in
an unlighted lorry bearing An-
kara number plates. One man
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CHOLERA ORDER
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

_

International cholera vaccina-
tion certificates wrrp declared
compukory .vesirni.n for all

travellers from !.i<bnn In Lon-
don. There h;nc been B4
ronfirmed cases nt cholera in

Portugal, and 170 suspected
cases.

victed criminals. By doing so,
not only would nationals he
prevented from leaving their

Biggest stumbling block i$ the

vear-oH Bolivian Indian W
Foreign Ministry confirm*
terday.

The child. Simnn Mad
alread jiving with th* S*

A spokesnmn said that

Scftee 1 nntired the chfW *

a visit lo a La Par. orph

Question of interference with
the liberty of the individual. In

own country to commit crime England, for example, it is con-
elsewhere, but it would also sidcred unlikely that legislation
stop the crime syndicates’ rep- would be introduced to enable
resentatives from travelling to police to confiscate such travel
organise the activities oF the documents,
cans* they represent. To overcome this situation.

Police chiefs are in favour nF countries could notify thrnuah
thp i on fi^raMnn oF passports and Interpol other territories- of
other, identification documents the operations oF the known
when a man is a convicted criminal so that he is refused
crjniinaL Tbey would like to entry as an undesirable person.
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in a running battle along the
caP lta ! Mritr.r this vesr.
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Senegalese frontier of Portu-
gue.se Guinea, it was reported npinnur ran
yesterday. Reports from Bissau. nMDirVL PDlt i*14

capital oF the colony, said that America's Mariner 9 .

the rebels were led by Cubans, crafl was back nn conn
The rebels seized the villages Mars vesterday after bei

nr Gantacunda and Sumhundo, course’ for five hours. T*

which were first bombarded by control officials in
artillerv. Portuguese reinforce- California, think the craf
ments drove the rebels back into have been struck by a mete
senega L —’Reuter.
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Tl advanced engineering in action! A
series of investigations at the Chaifont
Technological Centre of The British
Aluminium Co Ltd in Buckinghamshire is

concerned with matching the properties
of aluminium to customers' needs. Two
aspects of the work, described here,
illustrate the advanced technology
necessary in 'tailoring' aluminium.

Optimisation of cast structure

Fora materialscheduled for a critical application,
there is need for control over cast structure
since the pattern of segregation and grain
size distribution set up by the casting process
,can persist through to the final fabricated

' product.

Semi-continuous casting is standard practice

,

in the industry and, unless the meltIs inoculated
or grain-refined to produce a -fine-grained
equiaxed structure, the process has ah in-
herent tendency to grow massive columnar
crystals.

In the casting operation, the surface of the
cast ‘material is heavily chilled within -a waters
sooted casting die. This forms a shell con-
taining, liquid metal which is subsequently
rozen by direct impingement of the cooling
medium onto this solidified skin. The rate of
leat extraction controls both the solute seg-
-egation and the size and distribution of second
)hase precipitate particles.
studies of the mechanisms underlying thrs-

)rocess have been undertaken- in the laboratory
md on pilot scale and have called -for- the-

ipolication of a wide range of'disciplines. -

The elucidation of the heat-transfer mechanism
involved physicists and mathematicians,, and
the use of mathematical models and computer
techniques. The design of casting equipment
and associated water cooling devices called
for highly skilled engineers and the application
of water modelling ; and studies into the effect
of variation in casting parameters on metallur-
gical structure demanded a full range of
metallurgical expertise.

This approach to semi-continuous casting has
made possible better control of the essential
structural features in the casting. This in turn
has led to the development of products with
improved surface appearance after etching or
anodising, and to the improved control of the
forming quality of the metal in customers',
processes.
Mathematical model for simulating billet casting.

5\ -V y. :
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Experimental casting facility at British Aluminium’s Technological Centre.

AI-Zn-Mg alloys

Alloys of the AI-Zn-Mg system are becoming
increasingly recognised as valuable general
engineering materials. The medium strength
allays, with proof strengths up to 30 tons/
sq in, are readily weldable and have pro-
nounced natural age hardening characteristics.
However, if produced without careful com-
positional or production control, they may be
susceptible to stress corrosion cracking. The
Technological Centre of British Aluminium has
contributed extensively over a number of years
to basic research Jn ..this., field-.. Using mainly
optical and electron microscope techniques
studies have led- to a good understanding of the
.hardening mechanism ..and. the effect of
variation in composition or processing schedule
on structure and properties:-- —
In one particular application, the research
provided the basis for development of a material
for air-transportable- military. bridges. This had
the necessary weldability and age-hardening

characteristics but with freedom from stress
corrosion in both the welded and unwelded
conditions.
The work has now been extended to the
production of alloys for engineering applica-
tions in the civil field.

The progressive development of these AI-Zn-Mg alloys shows how the application of basic
materials science can help to eliminate weak
points in otherwise attractive materials—once
again 'tailoring' properties to meet user
requirements.
This challenging work is just one example
of the many types of fundamental and
^P,
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1 1—a £300 million group of over 100companies producing both industrial andconsumer goods.

1967 CoventryGauge
1968TI/DED
1 969 CoventryGauge
1970 Coventry Gauge
1 970 Crane Packing
1 971 Raleigh industries

To.Tube Investments Ltd., Information Service,
BridgewaterHouse, Cleveland Row, StJames's.
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Howtoarrivein style
Make your entrance, in dramatic fashion,

in this outspokenly tweedy DAKS top-coat.

Midi length, in a geometric design of bitter

chocolate and white, or grey and white. £39-°°*

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 5.30 pm cn Saturdays

S
Simpson (Piccadilly) Led London W1A 2ASOMW2UZ
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FAULKNER INSISTS

CONTROL OF LAW
TtyrR FAULKNER, Prime Minister of Ulster,

firmly discounted yesterday the idea

that Stormont should be deprived of control

of law and order, or that Westminster should

take over these powers.

” The tiling could be done,” he said in Stormont

“But let no one imagine that what would remain

would be in any sense a true government responsible

to a true parliament.

*//Tm

“I say again, as I have
said before, that I think any
such charade would be the
worst possible option.

“ We would be better by Far

to have direct rule openly and
honestly, rather than some sort

of face-saving sham."

Mr Faulkner said: “ The
political motivation of the

terrorists, and of those who by
their political activities give
them encouragement, is to pre-

sent Stormont as a useless, dis-

credited institution which is

morally and politically bank-
rupt.

Stepping stone

“ At the end these people see
some form oF so-called * direct-

rule,’ but merely as a final step-
ping stone on the road to a

united Ireland.

" The Provisionals — that

latter-day band of Fascist thugs
—have spelled out their goal
with clarity.”

Their aims were to “ over-
throw Stormont: get directly to

grips with so-called British

Imperialism; escalate still fur-

ther the campaign of terror and
brutality; and in time benefit

from a growing sense of Frustra-

tion and despair to impose at

last upon the whole of Ireland
the iron grip of a fanatical
military dictatorship.

"If these things were to come
to pass, democracy would be
dead, not only here but io the
Republic too: and the cause of
freedom would have suffered a

sickening blow in that country,
the United Kingdom, where it

has always been most strongly
entrenched."

Not perfect

Mr Faulkner agreed that
Stormont's past record had not
been perfect. “ While this par Ha-
meat has many enduring
achievements to its credit, we
will carry no conviction with
anyone if we pretend that
everything here has been per-
fect for half a century."

He named four major
blemishes:

—

Lack of liaison between the back
and front benches.

The inability of successive Oppo-
sitions to feel that they were
achieving anything worthwhile.

A tendency to debate matters

of little importance.

The fact that the right people
bad not always been given an
adequate bearing.

But, said Mr Faulkner, sug-

gestions laid out in the new
Green Paper on government re^

organisation would go a long

way to solving those problems.

Catholic role

“I believe that even among
those whose undoubted aspira-

tion is to see a united Ireland

one day, there are great num-
bers who realise there is no
prospect of such a change com-
ing about by peaceful means in

our time, and who can there-

fore be persuaded to play a con-

structive part in our public life

if they truly feel the opportunity

to do so exists.”

He said it was of great im-
portance for the Future stability

of Northern Ireland that

Catholics could play a part iu

government, but he firmly^ re-

jected any possibility oF “PR
government" which would give

the Opposition permanent
guaranteed positions in the

Stormont Cabinet.

34 KILLED BY

ULSTER FORCES
Thirty-four people were shot

dead by security forces during
disorders this year. Mr John
Taylor, Minister for Home
Affairs, told Stormont yesterday.

Tweoly-six had been shot since

Aug. 1. Internment was intro-

duced on Aug. 9.

He added that with the

absence of bodies and of infor-

mation, it was impossible to say

how many more had been bit.

BORDER CROSSED
40 TIMES

British troops crossed the Eire
border 40 times between Aug. 1,

1969. and Oct. 31 this year, Mr
Lynch, the Prime Minister, told

the Dail yesterday.

Military aircraft strayed across

the frontier 17 times during the

same period. Damage caused by
cratering of roads and bridges
connected with the Republic had
not been significant.

In fact we know we have the trump
card when it comes to copying situa-

tions. Whether you need the occasional

copy— or thousands per hour, you'll

find that GAF document copiers will

give you more benefits than certain

other jumbo size models we know of.

For down-to-earth help, just use the

coupon, and you’ll see how GAF can

give you a square deal, without the

jokers I

P

GAF (Great Britain) Limited,

Blackthorne Road,

Colnbrook, Slough, Bucks.

SL3 OAR. Colnbrook 4567

A 35ft high wire fence which has been put up to

prevent terrorists from hurling bombs into the gate-

way of Victoria Tower at the Palace of Westminster

.

After Sunday’s explosion at the Post Office Tower

an anonymous telephone caller warned that the

Victoria Tower was “ the next target."

Leaflets urge children

to join Republicans
By MGEL WADE and JOHN EVANS in Belfast

ELFAST children are being indoctrinated by

Republican propaganda in schools. They are being

urged to organise action committees, protest meetings

and marches for the.

release of internees.

Under the heading, “ In-

structions for Youth," a leaf-

let circulating in the city's

Catholic Schools says: “Do
not delay any longer, organise
your school now. It could be
vour father next."

The circular tells of plans to

evacuate the lower Falls area
of Belfast. It says a group of
street committees has been
formed in the lower Falls “ to

handle the defence of the area
and if necessary to organise
mass evacuation."

If Army raids in the area
continued and reports of curfew
proved to be. true the people
would evacuate the area and
“ leave it to the troops."

The leaflet goes on: "It oc-

curred to us that this type of
action could be organised in
other areas of the town. In
this way we might bo able to

show the world what type of
terror force the British Army
really is.”

Residents threatened
In the Catholic areas of Bally-

murphy and Andersonstown resi-

dents are being threatened by
intimidatory leaflets warning
them not to break the rent strike,

The Stormont Government has
taken newspaper advertising
-wee in the past week to tell

householders they can pay rent
to housing authorities in strict

confidence.
But a leaflet distributed in the

Rallyiuurphy area says represen-
tatives of a local district com-
mittee will inspect rent books.

“You are asked to co-operate
fully," it says. "Anyone not
willing to stand solid and
united with the people must
accept the consequences.

In Andersorrtown a similar
leaflet says: "There is a space
below to sign your name in

support of the civil disobedience
campaign. Failure to sign will

mean that you will not be entitled
to the protection which your
Signature would give."

Two people who died in the
Bed Lion public house explosion
in Belfast on Tuesday were
identified yesterday as Mrs
Moilic Gemraell. 00. oF Ardenlee
Avenue, and John Cochr.ine. 65,

of Rushfield Avenue. Belfast.
Twelve shoLs were fired at

soldiers on sentrv duty close to

the procession route during the

funeral yesterdav of John
Copeland, of Ladbrook Drive.

Belfast, who was shot by troops

in Ardoyne last Saturday*

INCITEMENT OF
TROOPS CHARGE
A bricklayer, Joseph Durkin,

41, was accused at Southport
yesterday of maliciously and ad-

visedly endeavouring to seduce
members of tbe Royal Green
Jackets from their duty and
allegiance to the Queen in

August.

Durkin, of Heathfield Hoad,
Southport, was also charged
with possessing 54 documents on
Oct. 5. of such a nature that

distribution among the Forces
would constitute an offence.

Durkin, who was charged under
the Incitement to Disaffection

Act. was remanded in custody
until Friday week.

WITHDRAWAL
RULED OUT
BY MAUDLING
The Government is to con-

tinue its attempt to find a

political solution fn Ulster. Mr
Maudling, Horae Secretary, said

yesterday at a Newspaper
Society luncheon.

•' We have to continue and
persevere with our policy of

doing all we can to deal with
the terrorists, while at the same
time doing all we can to reach
agreement with all elements in

Northern Ireland."

Mr Maudling argued against

the view that Britain should
withdraw. “ We have an un-
doubted responsibility to carry

out our duty in the name of Par-

liament and the British people."

Heathrow strikers

deny Communist

influence
#<

M
By CHRXSTOPBER BRAMWELL

OST members of the unofficial Joint Shop

Stewards
1
Liaison Committee at Heathrow,.

,

including its chairman, Mr Ian Stuart, dismiss

>

as “ rubbish ” suggestions that Communists in*

any form, Marxist, Leninist or Maoist, influence'

their activities.

Mr Stuart, a B E A cargo

worker, describes himself as

a liberal- trade unionist

He believes that of the 200

shop stewards .on the com-

mittee only “ five or six ” are

committed Communists.
Few of his colleagues on Che

committee, like his fellow B E A
worker, Mr Mike Le Cornu, will

answer questions about their

politics. One man who did, albeit

reluctantly, was Mr Arthur
Hodges, a senior B O A C shop
steward employed in the air-

line's engineering base. . He con-

firmed he was secretary of the

airport branch of the Com-
munist party.

He declined to say how many
members there were in the

branch and denied allegations

that the Communist party bad
anything to do with the dispute

at the airport.

It is understood that Mr Billy

Benson, another B O A C worker,

is also a member of the party.

Both men have worked at the

airport for several years and
have figured in a number of

disputes.

Application for writs

The Shop Stewards’ Commit
tee has an executive council oF

12 senior stewards. The six

named by the British Airports
Authority in its High Court
application for writs restraining
them from taking action against

General Aviation Services are
aU members of this council.

Action was taken against them
because they had addressed the
mass meeting at Heathrow on
Monday before the demonstra-
tion which ended in battles with
police. Mr Hodges and Mr
Benson were two of the speakers.

The Authority took similar
legal action against Mr Stuart
last year, but withdrew the writ
to allow him to give evidence
before a public inquiry into in-

dustrial relations at the airport.

Home in wife's name
Mr Stuart has since put his

house and other wordly posses-
Cm hie n-If/i’r fnsions in his wife's name to avoid

the possibility of being penal-

ised by any future legal pro-

ceedings. It is understood that
this move has since been copied
by other members of the execu-
tive council.

Mr Phil - Gibbons, another
coundl member, who spoke at
meetings on Monday and again
on Tuesday, is described by
fellow workers as an idealist

He joined the airport’s fire

service in 1957 after serving in

the Royal Navy. He became a

shop steward there within a few
months. A few rears later he
moved to the airport’s motor
transport base as a driver and
again became a shop steward.

In 1965 he moved to the
more lucrative porters’ section
and once again was elected as

a shop steward. He is now the
British Airports Authority’s
senior shop steward and has
during the last few days
launched vitriolic attacks against
the Authority and Mr Masefield,

its chairman.

All members of the Stewards'
Executive Council are articulate
and persuasive talkers. Indi-

vidually they are active in local

politics, trades councils and
their own unions. One executive
member, Mr Fred Core, a 2 E-L
eraptoyee, contested the presi-

dency of the Electricians’ Union
this year.

Mr Gore has been absent “on
business in Blackpool " from the
airport this week. He is also

chairman - of the BE A Joint

Shop Stewards' Commitee and
a member of the London Air-

port Workers’ Control Group,
whidi is- affiliated to tbe Insti-

tute for Workers’ Control.

The institute, a Nottingham-
based grtiup, was

,
reported to

have been involved in the strikes

at Pilkiugton's glass works and
Ford’s, Dagenham.

Tbe Airport Control Group
was Formed earlier this year.

Its aims include the “ control of

management activities in the
interest of the workers.”

Mr Stuart claimed after yes-

terday’s mass meeting that the

workers were in control of the

airport. Mr Le Cornu told them
that they bad tbe initiative in

the dispute and should keep it.

From the management’s point

of view the shop stewards’ com-
mittee is a big threat to indus-

trial relations.
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LUTON FLIGHTS

‘CUT’ WILL MEAN
MORE NOISE
By Our Environment

Correspondent

Luton airport officials said yes-

terday that of the 4,955 night

landings and take-offs demanded

by airlines next year, only 4.500

would be allowed. This reduc-

tion. they claimed, was the

result of an outcry against

noise.

But departures, which cause

most of the complaints, will still

increase from 1-500 to 1.800

for the 12-month period, and •

the announcement brought an

angry reaction from amenity

organisations.

Mr Bill Shorter, spokesman

for Luton and District Associa-

tion for Control of Aim-art -nm
Noise, said: "There is no hint

of alleviation of the noise uuis-it

anre. only confirmation that it

.

will become substantially, vor*’.

The 4,500 night movem.e'ots vull

be a substantial increase over

this year’s limit of 4.000, which
was an all-time high."

BLASTS CASE MAN
ON NEW CHARGE
One of six young people

accused of conspiring to cause

explosions in the United King-

dom. was additionally charged

at Clerkenwell yesterday with

attempting to cause an explo

sion in West London.

James Greenfield, 23. unem>-
ployed, of Amhurst Road, Hack
nev, was alleged to have convijlMji >

mitted the offence in Hm-rov

Road, Paddington, on or hefon
May 22, 197U. Ho was re '-'‘VS

manded in custody until Wcdnes
day.

The five mostimportant
discoveries of1972

July 21st 1972, the Royal Viking St

bark on five voyages of discovery.
StarOn..

willembar _

From that summers day on, you can be
spirited across the seven seas.

On a Midnight Sunlit North Cape and a

tzbergen cruise i14 days each); tne Russia/Spitzbeigen , v, ..«•

Europe cruise (26 days); the Med. Cruise (35 days);
the Caribbean cruise (21 days).

And every vovage will have flv/cruise

arrangements to suit you. There'll be time in

each port to see it all. While out at sea you can
do it all-in a night club, a sky bar, film theatre.

Practise gol f, deck tennis, swim in the heated
pool “and there's a sauna and gym.

From your own fabulous stateroom to the
range of food and drink, you’ll find an exciting

ship flavoured with real international appeal.
Prices start at £27 a day.

See your Travel Agent or fill in the coupon.

ROYALVIKING LINE
Norway House. 21-24 Coekspur Si. London SW1. Tel: 01-839 4631.

Please send me fulldeutls of the new Vikings.

_
1

P.T.I.
}
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;WG COST LINK
PAY DEALS
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

ON leaders and employers are to study a
. ew form of wage deal—“ the threshold

... nent
”—which links pay rises directly to

^ of living and helps to avoid the need
policy of pay restraint.

2 essence of a threshold deal is that, to limit the
the immediate increase, a further increase

j payable if the cost of living rises by a certain

amount within a certain

ONS ‘MAY period.

E mAT ™s tyPe of agreementlULU would cut out the need for
unions to demand extra

>0 MUCH’ future price rises!^
3^011

HICHAEL GREEN
dustrial Staff

EARNING against
-pening the books ”

ompany too far and
ng information
vould strengthen the
ling position of trade

negotiators was
by Sir Reay Geddes,
• chairman, yester-

This type of agreement i

I

would cut out the need for
unions to demand extra
money in anticipation of

i

future price rises.
If widely adopted, and so long
unions did not make over-

elaborate demands in the faiKai
settlement or set the cost-of-
living threshold too low, the
wage-price spiral would be
broken.
Fresh deals would still have

to be made in the light of chang-
ing economic circumstances. But
pay “ norms ” and “ guiding
lights " might be banished.

. ux.muiuu,
Joint Study agreed

rally negotiators would The formula was put before
in the present balance yesterday’s meeting of the Nat-
ining power their job is

_
Economic Development

enoagh,” he continued. Council by its sab-committee,
ns foolhardy to volun- ™ e Four Wise Men ”—Mr
much in advance as to Feather, TUC General Secre-
impossible.” tarY. Sir Frank Figgnres, repre-
ay, who was addressing senbag the Development Coun-
strial Society lunch in oj; Mr Campbell Adamson,
said that reliable in- Director-General of the Confed-

n dispelled suspicion, era lion of British Industry; and
bad a right to informa- Sir Douglas Alien, Permanent
ivided there were no Secretary at the Treasury,
ial reasons against It was agreed, with the

,

[ t- approval of Ministers present,
f.iith the advent of the that the TUC and CB1 should

1 Relations Act and the both study the practical applica-
Practice it was import- tions of the proposal and report

I, Ustmgulsh between in- back to the council within
i about performance, “weeks rather than months.”

1 v, what could be done to Sir Frank Figgnres said:
44 We

’lings better, and in- are not on the eve of finding a
a for nego tiating pur- panacea for present problems.

But we want to see if such

SIS needs ehange He said no one Should see the

s important in negotia- study as a step towards a volun-
• change the basis of tary Incomes policy.

sis needs change

it from the inteUectn- -
Dsatisfartory “power- ISnconrage growth

- confrontations which Their adoption, however,
too frequently to argu- would have the effect of iatro-
based on hmited, but during an incomes policy by
facts and analysis. - - • - stealth—one to which both
law accepted the with- unions and employers might be
of information which able to pledge themselves. . The

benefit competitors, or long-term giro would be to en-
customers with an tut courage growth, improve real

xmnneraal advantage. - wages and protect the stability
ame discretion is just as of currency,
ry in dealing with The concept was first advo-
amons. cated earlier this year in the

TU C’s Economic Review. Gov-

fYVFPK7 PTnirr •” ' ernment reaction so far hasuxr.no tuuux been luke-warm, if not hostile.

1 statement " Part of the present claim for

industrial Ant S06-000 local governmentfS! manual workers is a demand for

mi an extra 20p a week for every
- °ne Per CCnt- 0051 Bring
rises in excess of three per cent.

**ove itB level at the outset of
ions lor which the Secre- j>prr(«wTfipnt
'r
nra

,

?v
P,SJ!

nva i

nnSt seek This was rejected by the em-

™ ployers, and a similar demand
\

required on behalf of 220,000 Health
°n

«F
1 Jor Service workers has been turned

^ Th.-C dt>wn by the Department of
‘ Health and Social Security.

a .
vv^3C^

7 b *J*
e In an effort to counter anxiety

epresentabves would be aboU t high unemployment, the
tatenal extent impeded Economic Development Council
ring on collective bar-

js to at next meeting at
and winch would be in regjonal policy and, in the New

ce with good industrial year, at questions of industrial
practice. investment and manpower

resources. . .

:*P rnnnmrw City Comment—PIS

DYERS’ RIGHT
1 statement

practice.

IE CHILDREN -na

j] ON FARMS Ex-Serricemen’s conference

SSHi'tfuftSi* MOUNTBATTEN
of Agriculture report

y, published yesterday,
ipares with 17 in 1969
in 1968.
<tal of farm deaths last
> 105, a drop of 10 on
’he Ministry says it is

v concerned to impress
io work on farms where
may be present that

r care roust be taken
hat the legal require-
the children’s regula-

te always strictly

3 Sri'S: HedWi. Welfare mad
‘Vgrtculmre. HJ7 0 Ministry
ire. Stationery Office.

MOUNTBATTEN
CRITiaSES

PENSIONS
The Government was criticised

over war widows’ pensions yes^

terday by Admiral of the Fleet

Earl Mountbatten of Burma.
“It is painful to sit here and
realise we are behind every
Commonwealth country in’ the
treatment of war widows," he
told the British Commonwealth
Ex-Services League conference
in London. _

" why is it that year after

Ml

i 1 1
1 1-.« 1 nj

™
33W"

III

rwovirp nr rnp cuifvkj inu ui

tax on war widows' pensions. -ft

-had been pointed out that

Britain was the only country in

the Commonwealth taxing these

pensions.

TRAVEL TRADE

WORKERS TO
get new union
A new union is to be founded

to protect workers in the

travel industry from Dieken-

siaii conditions and appallingly

J* t?'be called the Union

of Travel Trade Employees. The

organisation is the brainchild of

Mr Robert . Corfe, 36, a lan-

guage teacher and former travel

ojurier. of Totteridge.

Mr Corfe said yesterday that

junior" workers in the travel

industry needed security of

employment, higher salaries and

a national trading programme

to keep them in touch with de-

velopments in the industry. He
knew of foreigners who worked
as travel clerks for as little as

£6 a week.

TORY CHOICE
Sir George Young has been

selected prospective Conserva-

tive Conservative Parliamentary
candidate for the new Ealibg-

Acton constituency. Sir George,

30, is vice-chairman of the

Greater London CounoFs Stra-

tegic Planning Committee.

Up periscope ! . . . Prince Philip taking a look at

the surface when he spent a day at sea yesterday
aboard the Royal Navy's fourth nuclear submarine
Churchill, 3,500 tons, which he joined at
Campbeltown, Argyllshire. Commissioned in July,
1970, the vessel carries advanced sonar equipment,
able to detect at greater ranges than conventional
submarines, and carries a crew of 13 officers and

90 men.

TUC fight against

strike Bill dealt

another blow
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

ANOTHER blow to the TUC’s policy of

mass de-registration under the Industrial

Relations Act was struck yesterday by the

General and Muniei-i
The executive reDort said the

pal Workers Union. on |y advantage 0f dc-registration

At a nolicv-maleinff rnn- was that the uni0n was n0* sul>-

At a policy-making con-
J>ct t0 rbe Re£5istrar

-

s con trnJ.

ference it was decided to However, the TUC Genera!

defer until at least next Counril had pointed out that itaerer untu ar tease next was not yel koown if the Re-
Marcn a decision about gistrar will, id fact, require

coming off the provisional tStaI chan*es in union

register.
the other hand, de-regis-

With 800,000 members the tration bad a number of fumla-
union is the third largest in mental disadvantages. The most
Britain. important of these were the

„ „ ‘
. . ^ ,

virtual withdrawal of the legal
By a>2 votes to 40, delegates right to Strike, danger from

at tne London conference competing unions, and the dilfi-
adopted a 16-page executive culty aF presen-ing 100 per
report which put the case cent, union agreements,
against de-registration. „ ,The consequences of de-

Right tactics by TUC? registration for some unions

A c.„ j r j r.
are potentially so grave that

_ Afterwards. Lord Cooper, ihev are reluctantly considering
former TUC president and the registration. This is particularly
unions general secretary, said: true of unions operating in the“ ' s a

;/
air ^iiestion to ask white collar, health and local

whether the TUC tactics are government fields who have to
right. Are wo going to weaken compete against staff assoria-
ourselves by de-rrgistrahon ? tions."S r

b/d
if " e The onus Tor n.ekins Ihe nextstased registered? majnr drcision nn ^ ^5^3.

Lord Cooper added that ihr tinn issue now moves tn Mr Jack
Mooidpal Workers regarded Jones’s 1.600.000-strong Trans^
their rule book as sacrosanct port Union, who have a General
and they would de-register if Purposes Committee meeting
the Chief Registrar nF Trade today, and Mr Hugh Scanlon's
Unions and Employers' Organi- Engineering Union d.200.000
sal ions was to interfere with members) with a special rules
any of the union’s rules. revision conference next week.

The Daily Telegraph. Thursday, Snrrmher 4, J97I

Driveyour
competitors to bankruptcy

and win £500.
The National ManagementGame simulates through a

computer the problems, the risks, the decisions and their
consequences that managements meet with in running
a company.An added attraction this year isa £500 prize
to the winning team.

There were almost SOO entries last year, and even
more are expected this year, so ifyou’d like to enter send
offthe coupon below at once to make sure ofa place.

The 3rd National Management (lamp is sponsored
jointly by the Financial Times, The Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England and Wales and ICL.

The entrance fee is £25; in some easea this may be
recoverable from the appropriate Industry Training Board.

Entries should be submitted not later than Dec. 4 1971.

Send to: The Administrator, The National Mnnngcmcnt Game,
ICL, Bridge House South, Putney Bridge, London S.W.6.

Please send me details and application form for the National I

Management Game- !

Address

The National
ManagementGame 1972

GIVE PIFflSURERkib M mlV|%'<

beautiful colourful
plentiful how

The new£940 Escort Sport.
A winning formula from Ford.

- ‘«* j*i* ********* •
T *V ** **

Take an Escort • 1

Give it a 1300GT engine, with a close ratio gearbox,
that whisks you from 0 to 60 mph in just 12.8 seconds

Add .wide 5' .rim wheels with fat 165 x 13 radials

sitting under flared' wheel arches.

Fit s, fada-mounted tachometer ateye-level, a water

.

^temperature gauge, a sports safety steering wheel
Throw in front quarter biunpers and a matt black

panel on the rear. ;

.

Then put a £940* price tag on the lot

That’s the formula for a car which combines high,

performance with an unusually low price.

In other words, the Escort Sport

Name ft and win it

You.canwinan Escort Sport by.inventinga namefor

it To bejudged by Roger Clark, dosingdate November
- 13th. Full detailsfrom your Ford Main Ilealer.

ESCORT
-THE CARWJSIWam B7HEKXWT SFOKTAND COSra M40WdUDTODaWfflYTOYOURRMDre^(B«U»BteTkMHBWmAN»

...leads theway
Anduca^HATESTOYOUR CHOICSAT EXTRA cosri;
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8 The Unity Telegraph,

Thursday, ,\oremftcr 4, 1971

“So vivid . . . it’s

drama on a
majestic scale”
John Bark ham. New Yorkmm

” meticulously researched
“

11 chilling clarity
”

the fascinating story of human
reaction under extreme stress

—

the earthquake and lire of 1906

316 cages. 24 illustratens * £2.50

JOY: EXPANDING
HUMAN

AWARENESS
WILLIAM C »CHUTZ

How much suspicion and evasion
is enhanced by our refusal to

touch or embrace? The
encounter group methods oF
psychotherapy show the great
release ot human talent when
a more honest approach is

adopted. £1-75.

50 GREAT
HORROR STORIES

50 GREAT
GHOST STORIES

EDITED BY JOHN CANNING

Two superb collections of arm-
chair reading which conjure up
the Fascination and the horror
of the supernatural. Nearly 500
pages. £1-75 each.

From fndia he parses to the
Peninsular War. The greater
part of the book is devoted to

this period, during which Wel-
lington, after every kind of hin-

drance and tribulation, rose to

be Field Marshal and Comman-
der-in-chief of the British Army.
The work is completed bv a

sort oF coda in the form of a

description of the Battle of
Waterloo.

THE YEAR OF
THE SEAL

VICTOR SCHEFFER
Author of the Year of the Whale

Combines literary grace and
scientific accuracy in an un-
rivalled account of the life of a

golden seal. It dramatises the
problems of survival and studies

the adaptations of body form
that enable this beautiful animal
to move Freely between land
and sea. £2

SOUVENIR PRESS

95 Mortimer StJ*ondon,WlN 8HP

MONTGOMERY
IS MILITARY

RONALD LEWIN
‘For clear-sighted

impartiality Mr Lewin’s book
could hardly be bettered.

1

CORRELUBARNETT
Sunday Telegraph
Maps and photographs £3.50

ALEXANDER
OF TUNIS
AS MILITARY

W.G .F.JACKSON
... an able and perceptive
study, indeed the most
complete portrait yet to

appear/
CORRELL1 BARNETT
Sunday Telegraph
Maps and photographs £3.60

BATSF0RD

The niudi-l.itided, lirst complete

ti.'mi'n of The Diary of Samuel

Pepj s. edited b> R. C. Laih.tm and

\V, M.mhe»>. reaches 1663-4 with,

A olumes IV-V I £730 the sotj, in

which the peripatetic, bold and

quiik-uiiicd Pcpjs establishes

bini'cll tirmly at the Navy Ollice,

\v Ink- c iiel.md prepares for war.

. w'Aiwi tree

WELLESLEY
By the Earl of Birkenhead

The Great Duke* By Arthur Bryant. (Collins. £3*50.)

CIR ARTHUR BRYANT'S^ distinguished reputation

will undoubtedly be further

enhanced by this admirable
book. The author has always

been notable for his love of

England — her history, her
national character, and her
countryside—and Wellington,

a younger son of an Anglo-

Irish Peer of the Protestant
Ascendancy in Ireland, is

none the less the most English

of all national heroes.

No man has ever achieved
greater fame or been lapped in

more universal reverence. In

old age:

countryside: the white houses
in the brilliant glare, tho

girrtens of alne and cvprc*®.
the vineyards and olive groves,
the ancient towers and steeples

on undulating wooded hei-h'-
and the barren heaths between.
Ihe screeching ot the bnllo'k

carts with their .solid whi'H;
and ungreased axles and the

drivers striding beside with
their dnads. At night the air

is filled with the scents ot

rosemary. sjse and thyme
crushed beneath the wagon
wheels or burning in bivouac
fires, with the noise of Irnas

and crickets, and the rhanMna oE

the carters as they sang their
plaintivp. interminable hymns
to the Virgin.

MEMORIALS OF THE

VICTORIAN RICH
By David Holloway

By Mark Girouard.
The Victorian Country House.

(Clarendon Press J O.U.P- £12.)

William Butterfield. By Paul Thompson. (Routledge. £10.)

History of the House- Edited by Ettore Camesawa.

(Collins. £10-50.)

THE owner of Kn.nd Park. UlWejri
Abergele in uen_

Cragsid& Tbe result was one ofnear
bighshire, towards the end, of gjarchitect’s tours through Ms-
tha Uet ranhim wflfl chflWinS' . ..-TtV. Harnnialthe last century was showing lory in one edifice, with baronial

->

timbering, castellations

Wherever he went, everyone
stopped and saluted him as
though be were a king. As men
uncovered He would lift a stiff

forefinger to the brim of a tail

grey haL The gesture was never
omitted and never varied.

Tbe author tells us that his
book is intended not as a full

biography oF the Duke, like the
two-volume work now being fin-

ished bv Elizabeth Longford, but
as a studv of him as a military
commander. As the book ex-
tends to more than 450 pages, it

is conceived and planned on a
massive scale. Its scholarship is

Faultless, in common with all the
work of this accomplished his-

torian. The research has clearlv
been Immense, and every foot-
note is firmly anchored where it

properly belongs—at tbe bottom
oF the page—and not buried
somewhere at the back of tbe
book by some mysterious caprice
of the publisher!

Sir Arthur traces the history
of his subject briefly through
childhood and voutb; and then,
at greater length, through his
service in India as what
Napoleon contemptuously des-

cribed as a “Sepoy General."
and the Indians more accurately
as “Wellesley Bahadur,” or
“Invincible Wellesley."

This quality illuminates all

tbe descriptive writing in this

book. We see it in his accounts
of tbe abominable atrocities

committed bv Frpnch soldiers
arrogant with Revolutionary
conviction on a defenceless
population. iiymorlali<rd by the

sombre genius oF Gova in tbe
“Disaster- of War.” awl lhp

equally horrible reprisals of
Spanish guerrillas. We see it in

the descriptions of the battles

of Vimiero. Talavera. Busaco
and Albuera: in the account of
the storming oF Badajoz in

which the British Army in turn
behaved with such harhantv in

victory that Wellington was
forced to set up a gallows in

the town square.

” jasper's Dream ** by Patrick Byrne who is in his early

30s and " paints things told him about his Father's child-

hood " Taken from “Modern Primitives ” (Thames £r

Hudson, £6 50) by CHo Bthal ji-Merin. There are 389
illustrations, 204 in colour, covering naive art from the

(ate 17th century until the present day.

a visitor round bis monstrous
pile, reconstructed in the and Tudor chimneys.

1860s. They went through
there was starc, who

room after room and trnaiiy made a fortune out of a patent

came to a small bare one. plaited wick for candles, and fn-

“ What,” the owner asked the vested so much oF it in the build-

accompanying footman, ” is

this used for?” “Only for

ironing the newspapers. Sir.”

ing'of Milton Ernest Hall that

it had to be sold, although his

Eminently frank
By T. F. Lindsay

Not the Whole- Truth. By John C. Beenan. (Horlder. £2'75.)

Rut this concern with vivid

writing never deflects the
author from a painstaking
assessment oF the elements
which combined to form the
genius of this supreme captain.
He convinces us that he was as
outstanding a strategist as he
was a tactician: that rtU famous
common sense and brusqueness
should never be allowed to mask
his profound wisdom: and that,

a politician himself, his know-
ledge of affairs enabled him to

enter into the minds of his
political masters in a wav which
no ordinary Genera!, however
professionally able, could pos-

sibly have done.

IN choosing for his memoirs
A

the Mther disarming title,

“ Not the Whole Truth,”
Cardinal Heenan may merely
have voiced a truism concern-
ing all autobiographers. Yet
h»s book contains passages of

almost alarming frankness. It

is by no means the series of

pious reveries uhiih might
have been expected from a

Prince of the Church.

From this summary, and from
tbe length of the work, it is

obvious that it must consist of
descriptions of a succession of
battles over a long and crowded
period of time. Some unmilitarv
readers may well flinch at the
prospect, for the mind becomes
numbed by the prolonged read-
ing of military engagements,
and a sense of reality is quickly
lost. But readers of this book,
however- unmilitarv bv inclina-
tion, need have no such fears,
for Sir Arthur is one of the Few
historians now living who can,
by the force of his writing,
bring such scenes vividly, and
sometimes terribly, alive.

Sir Arthur also makes clear
how. in India as well as the
Peninsula, the organisation of
supplies was always Welling-
ton's first concern, and «ns
one of the secrets of his hold
upon the troops, who always
knew that their needs would be
met. He does not ignore the
disadvantages of Wellington's
position compared to that of his
opponent—how Napoleon had
only to give an order to have
it obeved. while Wellington was
always at the merev of a weak
and divided Government.

But Wellington had advan-
tages which Napoleon lacked—
and the greatest of these was
patience. Aiwavs conscious,
with his small armv. of the need
to conserve manpower, he
would wait through criticism
and abuse for weeks, rather than
commit his force in an expensive
action which would not vicid a
corresponding strategical gain.

Something poetic in his
nature, as in his writing,
renders him extraordinarily
sensitive to atmosphere, and
enables him to bring constantly
before ns the sounds and smells
of the place be is describing.
Recounting the advance after
the landings at Montego Bay be
writes:

Above all so successful a
commander was he — never
losing a battle—that without a

touch oF vanity he became arm-
oured in self-confidence: and, in

the words oF De La Roche-
foucauld: "The confidence a

man has in himself will engender
the greater part of that which
he inspires in others.”

Around them were the sights
and sounds of a mysterious

This is a splendid book cer-

tain to give both pleasure and
instruction.

RECENT FICTION
f)NE oF the most difficult

things a novelist has to

face is keeping in touch
with succeeding generations.
It cannot be easy for a man
in his seventies to compre-
hend the feelings and atti-

tudes of the modern teen-
ager.

L. P. Hartley's "The Harness
Room " illustrates this inevitable
generation gap. His youngster,
the 17-year-old Fergus, is cer-
tainly not intended to be one of

the trendy ones. A pupil at
one of the mor: traditional
public schools, he is destined for
the Army.

Like Eustace, like Leo, as
devoted readers of Mr Hartley's
previous novels will note. Fergus
is studious, willing and timid.
Far too sensitive to become -i

“ leader of men ” as his Father,
Col Macrcady. intends. The
Colonel's chauffeur is another
Familiar character: Carrington,
the phvsically perfect specimen
oF a working-class soldier turned
servant.

Knowing his place, and revel-

ling in it. Carrington gives the
novel its curiously dated flavour.

Sparring in fhe harness room
with young Mr Fergus sir. to

make a man oF him, taking

hij measurements. sipping
whisky, and entering into a

homosexual relationship with
him—ail these things are done
with the greatest respect.

The boxing match, put on bv
Carrington aod Fergus to please

tbe Colonel and his new young
fe. has an unexpectedly

By Elizabeth

Berridgre

Tlie Harness Room. By L. P.

Harllry. (Hamish Hamil-
ton. 1T-R0.)

Kitten with Blue Eyes. By
jon Godrleu. ((.hallo.

£1*75.)

The Big Chapel. By Thomas
Kilroy. (Faber. £2 -23.)

The Life Guard. By John
Wain. (Macmillan. £1-73.)

A Season with Eros. By Stan
Bar-tow. (Michael Joseph.
£2.)

the young? Her neighbour. Major
Palmer, thinks so. Are the young
ngnt to smash and defile posses-
sions preserved o\cr many
years? Perhaps, Miss Godden
hints, we should re-examine our
values. A chilling story, and the
moral surely is: next time a
Siamese kitten asks you to buy
it, buy it. Or else.

This collection illustrates his

tvidf range. From tiresome vmins
men on fhe journalistic fringe in

l.niidnn In bothered adolescents

in the suburbs. The title stnrv

is tvpical of the economical, tell-

ing s'vie aisentia! to this form.
He catches exactly the lumpish
fear of the vouns life guard as

his plans for a spectacular life-

saving display eo horribly
wrong.

dramatic end. Once again Mr
Hartley has shown with skill

and subtlety what deep and un-

expected emotions stir just

beneath the surface.

THE generation gap obtrudes vet

again io Jon God den’s new novel,

which shows what can happen
when a rich, lonclv. middle-aged
widow fails to respond to her in-

stinct to buy a blue-eyed, plain-

live Siamese kitten in a pet shop
when it asks her.

“ Kitten with Blue Eyes," bnw-
ever. does not refer to that

slighted feline. But it is because
of 'Mrs Starr's guilt in the matter

that she is duped by a frightened,

skinny voting girl, found hiding

\n her attic- Miss Godden builds

up the suspense from page to

page, and manages to creole a

living being in Margaret Starr,

showing her changing her opin

ions, beginning to know herself

for a foolish woman, indulgin’

in a dangerous pity-

Should the middle-aged fear

THOMAS GILROY, a play-
wngbt, has gained a reputation
lor a fluent kind of dialogue
peculiarly Irish m its vitupvia-
ti\c humeur and imaginative
flights, in his first novel, “The
Big Chapel." he uses these tal-

ents to the Full. d-nciQg around
the main theme— a notorious
Victorian clerical scandal in Ire-

land— (O illuminate it frum all

angles.

Small town bitterness does not
change. Race or religion will

serve to stir up disagreement to

dangerous proportions. A liberal-

minded priest objects to a direc-

tive from Rome to close his

National School in favour oF a

purely Roman Catholic establish-

ment. He is suspended from his

duties, sues bis bishop and is

awarded a farthing damages.
The town turns on him, and
manv lives are lost or ruined.

The atmosphere is at times
more medieval than Victorian:

we see vividly the squalid roads

by the river, fhe wild country
outside, the large estates. But
somehow Father Lannigan, the
central figure, tend* to eet lost

in fhe landscape, and the elab-

oration of the prose.

STAN RNRSTOW is not a

writer who experiments in

sivlr. characterisation or set-

ting: ihe stones in "A Season
with Frns " an* told in s

straightforward manner about
unremarkable people. What m-
tnaue.; Mr Raroow is the in-

evitable let-down which i$ the

result of gening older, of Retting

bored, of finding that passion
can flicker out.

On the other hand, he seems
to be saving, you can never tell

which wav things will go. A
dud husband, when roused,
beats a slick conjuror out of his
marriage in “The Assailants
“ Madsc.” for whom dignity is

all, comes into her own through
her husband's death: in the l trie

storv a ynune wife who has
yielded completely to lovemak-
ing of championship frequency
(until her mother tells her it is

wrong) can iu-:t as easily revet

t

to dutiful daiiahierhond when
her husband deserts her.

TWO welcome volumes of short
stories. First. " The Lire Guard "

by Joint Warn. Is there a much

Ordinary people thev are. but
the ordmarv is ihe rm stuff of
stnrv teliiug. and Mr Harsfnw
writes about them with under-
standing. knowing their rhythms.
Umir values: theiefore their
situations compel our interest.

tice on one side and sharp frus-
tration on tbe other. Admitting
all this Cardinal Heenan con-
cludes.

The period covered is that
from the author's boyhood until

bis consecration as Bishop ;f

Leeds in 1931. As a schoolbov.
as a student for the priesthood
first at Hsftaw and then in Rome,
and later as curate, parish
priest, and ecclesiastical superior
he was nothing if not vivacious.
He deplores his own habit of
“speaking hluntly on matters
which I regarded as important
even in criticism oF those in

authority whether civil or
ecclesiastical." The reader will

ot deplore it.

Much h.j? been mane of the
central rhap'rrs in which the
future Cardinal visited, in dis-

Eiiiso. the Soviet Union. It was
October. ):>3(i. the period of
Stalin's notorious purge?, so

that the adventure required no
little courage. Those who seek
io these ojgcs for some signifi-

cant contribution to history will

be disappointed. Thev do how-
ever reveal much about the
writer hini«n !f. r«'»onaib in his

dealings with Ru«ian Jews and
students of Moscow University.

What emerges. perhaps
more clearlv than anvthina else,

is rh.it throughout this first half
of his career Hr Heenan was a
controversial figtrre. Germans.
Jews, the Irish Republic during
the last war. the late H. G.
Wells, some of his Roman
Catholic contemporaries—with
all of the«e he came into con-
flict which was vignrous but
never, on his side, bitter or un-
charitable.

His relations with Dr Double-
dav. Bishop of Brentwood, in

whose diocese he began his

priestly duties, are openly des-

cribed. The bishop undoubtedly
considered that the young priest

was above himself, that be was
taking on too much public work,
some oF it in dioceses not his

own. and sought to discipline

him for his own good. Naturally
tbe result was occasional injus-

ia fact I had atwavs known
that the bisbop was Fond of me.
That is why I had never felt any
bitterness at his apparent
hostility. I felt sure that be
was training the pup io tbe
only wav be knew.

Late in the book, extracts
from which appeared io The
Sunday Telegraph, there is a

most moving anecdote. In May,
1949. Dr Heenan had started a
mission to the Roman Catholic
prisoners in Walton jail. Liver-

pool. His mother, who lay

dying, had expressly forbidden
him to interrupt the mission in

order to come to her bedside,
" bpcause the men in prison
needed me more than she did."

The men themselves, at first

scandalised bv what seemed to

them to be an unnatural deci-

sion. praved Fervently that Mrs
Heenan would live until the
mission was over. Their prayers
were heard.

This seems to me to sum up
perfectly the mixture of gran-
deur and grossness, of conspicu-
ous display and Functionalism
that characterised tbe Victorian
rich, whether nouveau or estab-

lished. They left no more
enduring memorials than their
buildings, be they the mock
Gothic church towers and spires
that they raised all over the
place, perhaps through uneasy
consciences, or the sprawling
castles, chateaux, baronial halls
and paiazzos they scattered
round the country to be their
country seats.

Many of them have now
become schools or institutions:
some have fallen to pieces and
a Few were never even finished
because the money ran out. As
architecture to me thev are
monstrosities, bnt as pieces of
social history they are wonderful
indeed.

descendants were able to any it

back. This house was one of the

few big houses built by the great

church architect William Sutler-

field-

His work is the subject of a

major monograph. u William
Butterfield by Paul Thomp-
son, which goes in fascinating
detail not only into what the
architect built but how and why.
He quotes from correspondence
with Balliol College over the
objections to Butterfield’s chapel
and outlines the arguments and
penny-pinching that went on
over the construction of his most
notable memorial. Keble College.

Mark Girouard has done them
proud in the first Full-length
study of the subject, "The Vic-

torian Country House.1* In a

series of articles rather than a
continuous narrative he describes

not only the buildings, but the

Although he lived to be over
80, not very ranch is known
about Butterfield as a person.
He never married, was always
rushing from one commission to

another and. though he wrote
many Furious letters to church
papers, he never seems to have
made 'much inraression on *tis

contemporaries as a personality

Mr Thompson’s book, despite

its splendid illustrations, some
oF them in colour, is largely a
work for specialists. Dr
Girouard’s should interest every-

one. He shows how some arebi-

architects and the people who tects planned special staircases
is -i • .i mt . — — :r> pa fhn> korhalApc /*nmn 111
lived in them. The writing is

cool and detached but always
tinged with a touch of Fun. The
420 magnificent photographs are

a joy to look at

This is a book written by a
man of commanding personality
who accepts humility and
obedience as part of his plain

Christian dutv. Many facts may
ha\e been necessarily withheld,
but the “ whole truth ” is really

not far absent.

Although he has no set

method. Dr Girouard manages
to put over a great deal of in-

formation. We meet Armstrong,
the armaments manufacturer,
who wanted a house in his

native Northumberland so that

he could still be in touch with

his fishing cronies. He first con-

ceived a fishing lodge on a hill-

side near Rothbury. but soon
with Norman Shaw's help ne
was blasting his way into the

OUR STRETCHFORD
CORRESPONDENT
By Richard Ingrams (Editor, Private Eye)

The Thoughts of Peter Simple. (Johnson. £1*75.)

\VJTH the exception ot the
great Beachcomber, now

alas confined to a single

weekly column, Peter Simple
ill's

'

is the only satirical journalist

writing in the daily press.
.1 jt

the dail:

Like Beachcomber, Simple is

a prolific writer, maintaining
over the years a steady out-

flow of comic material which
must excite the envy of other
less fertile humorists.

of the early H. E. Bates about
some of Mr Wain's stories? Cer-
tainly. in “ While the Sun
Shines. This is a perfectly

rnunded storv of a farm labourer
ordered to mow a field with a

hump in it that had caused the

tractor to turn over on tn poor
old Daniel at the Spring plough-
ing. and had crippled him. But
whereas Mr Rate’s stories grew
out of the Midlands soil as

n.?t»r;illv as crop-?. Mr Wain uses
nature as a background only-

Tliere is a difference.

It is a common error tn con-
fuse Peter Simple with the
leader writers of The Daily Tele-
graph, to see him in other words
as an orthodox Tory with pre-
djclable views on any subject.
Simple himself may like to pro-
mote his own image as that of
a bewhiskerpd reactionary ful-

minating against Harold Wilson,
the Welfare State or Os. But he
is. as any careful reader oF his
work will know, a more compli-
cated animal than that. Beneath
thp False whiskers lies a rather
cultured sensitive person, fond
of Bertrand Russell. Victorian
architecture and the landscape
of the North of England.

Occasionally, it must be said,
the propagandist in Simple gets
the better of him and he
splutters out some piece of
arrant nonsense in dpTence of
Enoch Powell or Ian Smith. For
the purposes of this latest
volume of collected pieces from
his column, however, he has
largely suppressed this dark side
of himself and given his comic
muse a free run.

The satire ranges over a wide
field and is most effective when
coping with social rather than

political themes. Simple's most
original contribution is the in-

vention of . Stretchford. an
enormous “sprawl” somewhere
ia the North Midlands embrac-
ing the suburbs of Soup Hales.

Nerdley, Sadcake. etc This
frightFul environment with its

corrupt councillors and giant

Nadirco business consortium, its

left-wing university, not to men-
tion St Bogwena’s Hospital

where muzak is piped into tbe

operating theatre and Dr Acula
presides over the “transplant

Unit” is a brilliant, if depress-

ing parody of contemporary
urban life.

One other aspect of Simple’s
writing should be meationed.
namely his ability to spot those
meaningless bits of jargon which
are thrown up every day by
politicians and the Press.

Here his happiest hunting
ground is on the left. When the
New Statesman intones “ the
enviroomeot is a socialist prob-
lem:" when Richard Gott writes
solemnly io the Grauntad: “ As
Far as Western civilisation is

concerned, pop culture is the
one important cultural manifes-
tation oF late 20th-century man"
Simple is on band to administer
a well-deserved dose of ridicule
and contempt
Not since Orwell has anyone

subjected the language of
“ opinion formers " to such
rigorous analysis. There is an
Orwellian note. too. when Simple
writes of “ the England of read-
ing rooms, of the British Legion,
of hobbies, of people with simple
loyalties and without centrally-
fabricated opinions, inefficient,
unplanned."

so that bachelors could come in

muddy From the field aod climb
discreetly to their rooms with-

out muddying the main hall:

bow it was not done to give the
servants a view of the garden,
and how the food cooled as it

was carried to dining rooms
from kitchens isolated because
oF their smells.

Those wishing to see how Vic-
torian house architecture fits into

the general world pattern could
studv a pleasant coloured picture
book. Italian in origin. “ History
of the House,” edited bv Ettore
Came$a«ca. It shows, with plans
and pictures, how man In all

parts of tbe world has built and
Furnished his home From the
Stone Age to the present dav
The text bv an international team
is amiable but a little bland,

though readable enough in

Isabel Ouigly's translation

found the section on modern
buildings more interesting than
the over-compressed historical

chapters.

It was odd to learn that the
Italiro for art nouveau is ii stiln

Liberty because William Morri*
fabrics were pioneered bv that
store. Tbe index so essential to

a work of tbis sort is rotten.

Cftristopirer

tsherwood
KATHLEEN AND FRANK
The biography of his parents.

"Here is one of the most attrac-

tive boob of the year. . . .To my
mind this is far and away his best

woric sines The early Berlin

novels.’* C. P. Snow, Financial

Titties: 'Tsherwood here joins

hands finally with his family

ghosts and comes forward with

them to lake a bow. Who can

refuse to join in the applause?"

FrederickRaphael, Sunday Times.

"This SBems to me a far more

profound book Then any he has

written since ihe war.” Roy

Fuller, The Listener. M £4-50

Frank Baines
OFFICER BOY
"Frank Baines is a powerfully

evocative writer with a brilliant

nervous style. He is a very funny

man and his descriptions dazzle

like fireworks at close range.

Officer Buy is a wonderful

book." John Masters. ES £2-50

!'l’

!

New Novels

Barry Cole
THE GIVER M £2-50

ACH Smith
ZERO SUMMER ES £2-50

METHUEN

EYRE b

SPOmSWOQDE

Especially memorable is a vig-

n*,| l*? called “The Innorenl.”
where a ritv man. driving hack
from the country, runs over a

badger. Several of these stories

have appeared in various maga-
zines. as have Stan Barstow’s,

and give rise to the hope that
the short storv is wefl on its

wav back as a major art form.

What the people sing
The Faber Book of Popular Verse.

Grigsou. (Faber. £2-50.)
Edited by Geoffrey

I>Y "popular” verse Geoffrey
* 9 Grigson does not mean verse
that everyone likes. It is “folk"
verse, as opposed to “ folksy"
verse, produced on every level

of society in various kinds of
communal activity — from the
“ nursery-rhyme " (a term de-
plored as “ snobbish ” by the
democratic editor) to tbe dirge.

The poems are given in their
earliest and mnst authentic
forms (unenha nred. that is. bv
later interpolations) anil Mr
Grigsnn is on the whole neither
apologetic nor extravagant in his
cidims for them. Mercifully, he
does not introduce the poems as
"bearing out” any pet socio-
logical thcorv. and contents
himself with regarding them as
" nodules of the life . . of man,
between childhood and dying"
—which, in common with every-
thing else one can think of. they
unquestionably are.

At first, the reader of this
book may be disappointed to
find that the poems lack literary
qualities. He may he depressed
bv the stumbling rhythms, the
repetitiveness, the paucity of
enntent. Pieces of narrative in-

formation will seem few and far
between '•

be read with an appropriate set
of expectations, and the obvious
context for many of these poems
is a musical one. They are,
mostly, accentual, genuinely
musical in the wav that much
of Skelton and Browning is
musical: not in the sense regu-
larly mrs-used with regard, say,
to eaify Tennyson, where i;

merely connotes leisurely
sonority. Recited aloud, or even
chanted, these poems will give
considerable pleasure; if ab-
sorbed silently, they will be read
too fast, the repetitions and re-
frains will be skipped over, and
the. reader will go on resenting
the poems for being insuffici-
ently literary.

However, this book is more
than a collection of ditties. It

is a commonplace that the words
nF a song are noi intrinsic to
its effect. IF the words fit well
enough—as Mr Griyson savs

—

they will be sung long after they
cease to mean anything.

A Pie sat on a pear tree.
A Pie Ml on a pear tree,
A Fie sat on a pear tree.
Heigho newho. heiufioi

ts nut an nnrvpica! stanza.

But every kind of poem must

This applies to much popular
verse. Yet Mr Grigson has chosen
his categories so well (Childhood
The Seasons, and so onl, and
has grouped tbe poems so intel-

ligently. that on almost every
page one finds that private asso-
ciations, triggered by a familiar
rhvthni or a half-remembered
phrase, will enjoyablv till out the
hollow places beneath the verbal
surface.

Martin Amis

DRUSTAN THE VANDERER
A Historical XovM basedan the Legend of Tristan and Yseult

Anna Taylor
Anna Taylor sources are pre-Malory and she has usedmodem archaeo-

logical evidence in order io place her characters realistically in their

historical setting.

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNOR
John Scott
The story opens in A.D. 6x at the time of the bloodbath ofthe Bodicea

rebellion. The campaign by which the narrator, PetiUius, finally out-

wits the Brigames and defeats them in their Pennine fastness, provides

a thrilling climax to a novel which never flags in conviction and human
and historicnl interest. £2'10

THE BARBAR7 RUN
Frank Eccles
Set in tbe nineteenth century this is the exciting story of tbe hunt for

Yussaif Ahmed, one of the most notorious pirates to operate on the

Barbary Run, An extremely readable novel in a fine tradition of story-

telling. £v6o

THE CIVIL SERVANT
Legson Eayira
This novel marks a new departure for Legscm Kayira, the Malawian

author of the autobiography I Will Try. Through his two main charac-

ters, the anchor reveals his shrewd insight into life in an African town.

PI*-
nmn
Hnn Longman

C0M1S NEXT THURSDAY

!ii

One of the most important historic:

documents of the last 25 years

Ihe Diaries of

SR AIEMNBI

SADOGAN
1938-1945 Edited by DAVID DILKS^

IASSEI

N

1.1

856pp Royal 8vo £6.00 Or.



epys, a man to
reckon with

By H, D. Ziman
Diary of Samuel Pepyg: a New and Complete Traog-
rription- Vote. IV and V, 1663-X6W. Ed. by Robert
ifhani and William Maubews. (Bell. £7-50 the Set.)

^EE handsome volumes Still, Pepys's devotion to the

)f this new and complete national interest was almost seif-

of
“ The Diary of jess by the standards of his four

incompetent, corrupt and
Knighted colleagues at the Navy
Onice—Carteret, Penn, Batten
and Mennes. His safeguard when
he contradicted them was the
approval of the Duke of York.

iel Pepys” appeared 12

hs ago. As we then left

the diarist was looking
complacently at the end
g2 on the rise in his for-

was only 29, but his dili-

and knowledge of his

at the Navy Office had
recognised, not least by

Ll. ike of York, the Lord
Admiral. *1 doubt not

I he continuance of the
endeavours I shall in a
time come to be a man
taken notice of in the

,
alse modesty—or modesty

tv sort—mars the Diary.
entry, which opens

/lew VoJ. IV, shows him
•ig through Whitehall
; , on New Year's Day 1665,
-mt that he was “ now be-

.g to . he pretty weil-
• ” among the courtiers.

’ol. V we find him actually
• into a Cabinet meeting in
iber 1664 by the King him-
ho questioned him closely,
;ing him several times by
This, Pepys felt, drew

) the attention of Minis-
esent With some he was
v acquainted.

Lord Treasurer, Lord
i xnpton, had impressed
: their first meeting as “ a
eady man and certainly a
servant to the King. - . .

ig displeased me in him
> long nails, which he lets

,ipon a pretty thick, white,

arendon, the Lord Cfaan-

who had warded off an
ted impeachment, Pepys
•en forced to introduce
in embarrassing rircum-
Trees on the Chan rel-

ate had be.en marked for
to supply the Navy's
and Clarendon wanted
ision reversed. .

|s’s anxiety to escape the
man's disfavour was
by his cousin and patron,
andwich. But the upright
irient Coventry, Secretary

- -iZ-JLord High Admiral, found
lancellor’s attitude despic-

;—and “was resolved to do
• •was fit, and stand upon
ti legs therein.” Coventry

Rflm financially secure. Pepys
DUiiJ W;not afford to be quite -so

? jus. He was on the make,
ncrat (as he saw it) any loss

1 P C [WB King—meaning public
« v II if-—he was prepared to

: gifts of money from con-'* rs and victuallers or to In-
in illicit trading. In one

F extravagant year, 1664,
, ... inaged thus to increase his

'! rings by some £540. Tokens
• -

1(V
ititude, ranging from a side

'* rk or a silk dress for his
,to a couple of silver-gilt
s worth £100, did not come
his reckoning.

I'.q *%

By 1664 he had ceased to he
afraid oF the Duke, though his
respect was undiminisbed. But
towards the Duke’s brother.
Charles II, Pepys indicates
neither reverence nor liking.
The King's enslavement to his
pleasures, and his desertion of
tne charming and witty Queen
for the reigning beauties,
Barbara Castlemaine and Frances
Stewart (the model for Britannia
on our pre-dcdraalised penny)
did not endear him to this
sharp-eyed subject

The diarist watches His
Majesty at tennis, where he is

applauded even for a poor
stroke. Pepys explodes: “Such
open flattery was beastly.”
Sneaking in to hear the King
address Parliament be declares:
“He speaks the worst that 1
ever heard man in my life.”

Pepys's independence of
character comes out strongly in
a letter of remonstrance to
Sandwich on his tolly in aban-
doning the Court and setting up
in Chelsea with an unworthy
mistress. Sandwich, who had
incidentally borrowed £700 from
his protege, sulkily accepted the
warning.

Pepys's own amorous esca-
pades at this time are hardly
more enthralling than details of
the illness which — to use
nautical language — hit him
between wind and water. Fas-
cinated by the sight of a really
beautiful woman, he had to coo-
tent himself with kissing other
people's maidservants and pur-
suing less cursory affairs with
a shopgirl as little infatuated as
himself and the unwilling wife
of a ship’s carpenter.

He is invariably ashamed of
these untender scufftings. What
shames him more is conscious-
ness of meanness and cruelty to
bis wife. This spirited young
woman was poor at housekeep-
ing and tired rapidly of the
attractive young ladies whom he
engaged at intervals as com-
panions for her. Worst of all,

she answered back and got ber
nose twisted or her eye blacked
when he lost his temper. Her
dandng lessons filled him with
almost insane jealousy of her
teacher.

Much of one’s pleasure in
reading Pepys comes from the
unexpected words and phrases
that jut out. The Lord Mayor,
for instance, is "» talking,
bragging Bufflebead.” A spurt
in the diarist's takings is

recorded as haring “ got up my
crumb again to £770." Hippies
who imagine that “bread" is a
new slang term for money
Kindly step back three centuries!

lecords of brutality
By Terence Prittie

.hansen: ibe History of a Death Camp. By Evelyn Le

J;
'^^ne. (Methuen. £3-50.)

•1 story of the Nazi con-
centration camps has, of
?, been told in great de-
lany times. One might

tinued to the end of the war

—

237 were murdered on April 24,
1945. and 116 the next day.

^ mtu This book is a solid, sober

•r if there is* anything m.^e possible by the
.

s Nans weird habit of setting
down meticulous details of their

• n Le Chine’s hook on crimes. It is written with a
authausen death camp, singular restraint and a delib-

sited in the lovely erate stifling of emotion. It is

rfi ilgW “? e Danube and in the all the more effective for that
j **“ h the supposedly kindly As for the need for a book like

A—*-—
this to be written, let this

passage speak for itself:

:Pi

1 1tured Austrian people,
it dear tffiat there is
ich to be written. What
s done is to produce a
story of one of the worst
of all, and this should be
or some of the others,
ik, the result oF 12 years
ul and patient sifting of
ition, is a valuable his-
document It is a

answer to those who ask
should forgive Nazi

When the prisoners arrived at
the small station of Mauthau-
sen, tbe village children- would
gather round and throw stones.

As they descended from tbe
train they would be taunted
with :

** You’ll soon be up tbe
chimney on Totenberg (Death
hum."
Those children

brutal; they were
were not
merely cal-

forget them, or just pre- hjus. But they, more than any-
at they never happened, one else, should read this book,

isusen had one special
on; it was the . only
amp on German soil—
became part of Ger-

s a result of the 1958
ss. Auschwitz, Treb-
id the others were in ,,, f _
upied but non-German Sybil Thorndike Ca&gon. By

Dacfcau, Belsen and Elizabeth Sprigge.

LEADING
LADY

vald were not intended
s where prisoners were
.ically murdered, but
” as detention-centres.

d 30,000 were killed by
n Mauthausen between
1 1945, but thousands

murdered in ways too
to describe in detail
beaten to death, gar-

buried alive.

tbe most terrible
rot the concentration

as the total helplessness
occupants. Sadistic bnll-
d

.
do as they pleased

teir selected victims,
ey tortured at will and
and used as human

... 'gs Jn Jbe interests of

Tipjll that the killings con-

1
-

BS ART GrAT.T.-BJKY

OHNS.
)ODALL
AINTINGS

diibitaon of
}rian Pastiche

ULY UNTIL 3 DEC.

IHAR1NG CROSS RD.
ONDON WC2

(Gollancz- £3.)

CSYBIL THORNDIKE'S many
© off-stage appearances in

recent years on television, on
rsdio and other public places

have impressed her upon us as

an ebullient grandmother chiefly

remarkable for her exhausting

vitality and hearty Christian

benevolence.
Elizabeth Sprigge’s biography

sets the record straight by re-

calling that her distinction as

an actress used to be her
astringency. Tn her most famous

role, as Shaw’s Joan, she played

a tough and violent revolu-

tionary, and I still remember
with pleasure the severity of

her Miss Moffatt in “The Corn

is Green “ and the sourness of

her piano-plaving intellectual in
*• Waters of the Moon."

Nevertheless, it seems typical

of this player’s, enthusiasm that

her early ambition to become

a pianist was frustrated when
she injured a wrist by over-

practising. In the theatre, her

[mpetuousness was frequently

restrained by the adored hus-

band with whom jbe shared

many of her triumphs.

The story of her career is

an accouat of her association

with some of the leading theatre

minds of the century, from
Granville Barker, Shaw and Gil-

bert Murray on to T. S. Eliot and
Peter Brook. All these figure in

this bracing report on a long and

full life. It is written with a
serious care For the truth and if

it sails a little dose to the jollier

side of idolatry, that seems only

natural in a book about so gener-

ous an artist and so sweet-

natured a lady.

John Barber

ILLEGAL

CHILD

MINDERS
‘A MENACE’

By JOHN IZBICKI
Education Correspondent

'THOUSANDS of immi-A grant children aged
from a few months to five

years are being looked
after in sordid, cramped
and often dangerous condi-
tions by a growing legion
of illegal chfldininaers,
says a report published
today.

The minders, women who are
not registered with local health
authorities, risk fines of up to
£50. But, says the report,
authorities are closing their
eyes to the situation and prose-
cutions have dropped from five
in 1965 to a mere caution in

1969.

"It is only when a paraffin

heater overturns and burns a
child to death that it comes to
public notice,” says Souia Jack-
son. 37, a social worker and
author of the survey.

The report is published by
Priority Area Children, formerly
known as the Association of
Multiracial Playgroups, an inde-
pendent body concerned with tbe
educational needs of the under-
Bves. Its chairman is Mr
Douglas Tilbe. director of tbe
community and race relations
unit of the British Council of
Churches.

Of the children concerned,
about 60,000 are West Indians,
Most are to be found in the
slums of London. Birmingham,
Huddersfield, Liverpool and
Leeds.
The report, which states that

West Indian women have 60 per
cent, more babies than English
women, estimates the present
under-five West Indian popula-
tion at more than 120,000. Most
live in four major areas: Greater
London, the West Midlands,
South-East Lancashire and the
West Riding.

Educationally stunted

Mothers, forced to work to

make ends meet, ship their tod-

dlers to unregistered minders,
paid to keep an eye on them in

“cramped rooms, with no toys
or stimulus.”

“These children are being
educationally stunted every day
during their most formative
years,” the report says.

It draws a picture of grotesque
squalor. Of 17' illegal minders
contacted in the Paddington area
three lived in one room, each
looking after nine or 10
children-

'

The minders were unsure of
the children’s names and ad-

dresses. Nine unofficial minders
and five who were registered
had no idea where to contact
the mother during the day in
case of emergency.
Heating was chiefly by oil

stoves. Hardly any of the
women contacted had taken
any safety precautions. One-
third said they leFt the child-
red alone if 'they wanted to go
out shopping.

Most of the children were
confined to one room all day.
even in houses where there was
a yard or garden for them to
play in, tbe Teport alleges.

Lack of nurseries

Tt stresses the serious lade of
official nursery provision, a lack
which is not confined to immig-
rant communities. In 1945 there
were 1,431 local day nurseries,
set up by councils during the
war when mothers undertook
essential work to help the war
effort.

By 1965, following the policies
of the post-war Labour Govern-
ment. the number of nurseries
had dropped to 446..The number
of children cared for in official

nurseries dropped from nearly
68,000 in 1945 to 21,000 twenty
years later.

The report could well explain
why so many West Indian child-
ren end np in schools for the
educationally

_
sub-normal. It

calls for an immediate inquiry
into wbat it considers a “nat-
ional emergency.”

Tbe ntesffl QUWoilndem Priorit*Area .CbtMrpn: wrettoblc from 52,
Trumptaetoa Shwl. Onabridar, £1.1

ARMY UNIVERSITY
CADETS

The following have been
awarded commissions under the
Army's University Cadetship
Scheme. (Following the cadet's
name is his regiment/corps,
school and university he is
attending.)

, K A BMIIOT. RA£C Reeds 8; Cm.
bridge (Selwyni. E C Brown. Qo mdn,ISO A«d: EtfMburik. N Be
RE- Southwell Mluster CS: Leeds. M p

P R Neal. RTR. Grenville C: Exeler.
M A J SS-rtran . R Slv. St CepHt'a

C: P Si J L Bexler. R Irtrtf
AmoWorth C: Brtalol. NOW Beer.ORIH ||4 1SOW. Eton C-. Darburo i6tC
2S?

br
Ef.S?' i- & CBmeron-Uaye*. 14;

fttLu.
0# 011 J W C M Carr-

llhon. Blaus (Uid Rovuli. Eton C; Dur-um. T M FItoilan -Howard. Scots Gd*.
Amrtefnrih C: Oxford fSt Bagft's Hell).
S B Hnlse, RE. Crenlelgb: Cambridge
(5t Catharine -

*;. W. BradersOD, BW.
Barrow: Kudins-
_ T W McDermott, _Qnaea*s. Wimbledoa
C: London. H M Purc*n, JG. Gonate
C- Dublin: Trinity Collage. N W Redford.
Queen's. Frauds. Bacon Gfc Nurnngbsm.
r S Riuarll. Para, St Dtimron's C:
Ceotrsl poly. London. A J Enowitoo.
RA. Kino Alfred's S (Wantage!. Oxford
(Chrisf ChurciO. 8 C V Spotter. RGJ.
Toobridge S: Oeford (Christ Church*.
P H Ten a But. KJ*. Stanbrhfga Earls 8
iRomseyh L<n>don iChrtaenj. _ R A C
Wallwork. RE. Brad field C; Kcetsr.
An 'RMCS: G D F Bone. RA. Etirr-

horot S: A D Cummine. R Slue. Ample*
fprth C* P A Demi. RE. Burnham GS:
D R FF Innes. RE. Merchant TaylDrsi
R W KnMrk. RE, Maidstone GS: A J
Peters. REMS. PnrtMCOoth GS: A
oUnd-Prlce. RE. WoUIngtnn C: 6 G
aitctaerand. RE, Wlllcoo’* GS.
A B Alexander, RA. Ewnaml S:

Oxford (Sr Frtrr'ei. J S B„Frera. RA.
ablngdan Sf Bristol. J w Klonlowntb.
5 Inals tx*. Harrow 8- Dundfle. C J D
Lawrence. QO Hldrv Fettes C: Cam-
hrldne (Pmnhrofcei. A D Leakey. RTR.
Shrrfinme S: OimhrliJne CFItzwOVainL
P B Merry, RE. Klug'e 6 iPnulrftwIli
C"mh-idoe (Downing!. C H D Ogdon.
U. Magdalen CogrgB 5: Londoo (King’s).
rJ C ,1 Powell, odg Charterhouse:
Oxford 1st Prtrr-sj.

D J Richard". RA, Easthonmo C:
Ordlff. K. WbIttaker. RCT. AeerUiuton
GS: Cardiff. 5 J B White. 13/J3H.
B*eutwoed S: Durham (UatfieldJ. P S
Wisher. RCT. St Paul's iLoadonR Exeter.

SINGER TO APPEAL
Danny Williams, 29, the

singer, who was jailed for 18
weeks at Falkirk on Monday
after admitting possessing
cannabis, is to appeal against

sentence, bis lawyer said yester-

day. A High Court judge will be
asked to free him from Bar-
Jfnnie Prison, Glasgow, until the

appeal is heard.

“ Miss United States.” Brucene Smith, 20, who is competing in next week’s
Miss World contest, gazing approvingly at the wax figure of Muhammad Ali,

former world heavyweight champion, striking a victorious pose at Madame
Tussaud's yesterday.

State allcnvance tor fatherless
Dally Telegraph Reporter
pHILDREN of unmar-v ried mothers should be
paid an allowance equal to
national insurance unem-
ployment benefits, the
National Council for the
Unmarried Mother and Her
Child says in a memoran-
dum published today.
It says that ihe sime allow-

ances should be paid to children
of divorced or separated
parents. The memorandum has
been submitted to the Finer
Committee on ore-parent fami-
lies as evidence. The council
suggests that the money should
be collected and paid out by
tbe State.
Tbe council says the present

system of contribntion by
fathers is obviously inadequate.
“ It depends both on tbe father’s

willingness to accept the finan-

cial responsibility and on bis

ability to pay a realistic amount
tnvsrds tbe cost of rearing a

child.
1*

Tne council has also recom-
mended setting up family courts
to deal with all . family and
domestic matters. Their juris-

diction would include divorce,

annulment, separation, main-
tenance. guardianship and con-
sent to marry besides affiliation,

custody and access, disputes
about paternity and adoption.

children
The terms “basiard" and

“illegitimate'
1

should be dropped
in laws and legal documents and
“natural child" substituted.
Fathers should be encouraged to
have their names inserted on the
birth certificate and illegitimate
slatus should nol be recorded
unless absolutely necessary.

Manv unmarried mothers were
prevented from returning to
work by low wages and were
often better off drawing supple-
mentary benefit. Unsupported
mothers working part time
should be allowed to cam more
than the current £2 a week
without reducing supplementary
benefit.

Aiding adopted children

Very ytmng mothers, often
most in need of a maternity
grant, are not at present eligible.

The conncil urges a new atti-

tude to schoolgirl mothers.
“ Pregnancy in a very young girl

should be seen as one of the
hazards of growing up, not as
something to jeopardise ber
future career and development."

The present £25 maternity
graat should be increased to
cover baby and maternity clothes

urged
and be paid irrespective of
national insurance contributions.

Adopted children should be
entitled to sec their original
birth certificates when tbev
reach the age of 18. “It ap-
pears to be helpFul to manv
adopted children to have infor-

mation about their natural
p.irenls that can strengthen
their sense >F self-identity."

Local authorities should play
a major role in housing father-
less families including unmar-
ried mothers. No discrimination
or special conditions should
attach to tenancies granted to

unmarried mothers.
(Fnrwarrt (nr ilw rxlli-rlM. NCl'MC.

55. Krnh-h limn Read. London. NWS
v . i

PIPER IN TIN HAT
Lieut. Morven White, the

kilted ship's surgeon who piped
the frigate Berwick, 2.380 tons,

during a collision with another
frigate on Tuesday in Portsmouth
harbour, was back on pipe duty
again yesterday. But he wore a
tin hat for safety when the Ber-
wick left for the West Indies
after a 30-hour delay for repairs.

7lie Daily Telegraph. Thur^dny. Sacember /. 1971 Q

Go cost cutting. Go selling. Go merchandising. Go entertaining.

Go v isiling. Go shopping. Go travelling. Go.

What are the mileage rates?

GROUP

1

VIVA
3p per mile for

£0 milpj mi!/.
lap tnercaner.

GROUP-
Y1V4PC LIKE.

3Jr t’ff mile ic m

rJ mile*. -.nlV.

1 : p tnerculler.

CROUP

3

FIRENCA
4Jp per mile lor

-! mill-, diil/.

2p Uwicafter.

GROUP

4

VICTOR
51r rer mile tar

tO mile-, -in! f.

-ipmerejiter.

BIG BUDGETBENEFITS r.
1. Pay for only the miles you drive.

2. Unlimited mileage rates if v ou
want them.

3. 1ncludcs comprehensive insurance,

free RAC membership, maintenance

and oil, but excludes petrol.

4. New Vauxhalls or other fine cars

rarely more than six months old.

Budget
Rent a Gan
- - -• r --- • •

Self Drive
Ringup Budget nowforthis

.

great ‘special. YouTl find your Budget office in theYellowPages,

or the local paper classified. Over 106 ofliccs throughoutthe U.K.
Company executives! call in yourlocal Budget Manager.

Hewould like to helpyou cut costs.

This great special was created foryou to make friends with

the largest discount car-hirc network in the world.

Tita rarre*n] gmtet or

ImamanaCHpgnlim

For Tree KSrraliom inEncland. Ireland. Semland. Switzerland,

Germany. Holland. Greece . South Africa. T he Caribbean,
H au-aii, Canada and the United Si.nci wriieWorldWide
Rescnjuciu. Roxanne House, Wclu • n Garden Cits

, HerB,
England Of phtmcWUHQlkGudcn27W I.

Woolworthcan afford to smile.
TheygotNCLtodothefleet planning.

Every day, over 2 million customers
walk into 650 Woolworths in the Southern
half ofEngland and walk out happy.

Early next year, many ofthe goods
they buy will have come to them via one of
the most advanced warehousing and
distribution complexes in the U.K.

Past experience gaveWoolworth
confidence to call in National Carriers
limited, early in 1970, to work withthem
on thenewSwindon distribution project.

What has been devised is a highly
practical system in every detail Eight
down to an on-location examination ofthe
physical access of every store before
deciding the distribution system and size

ofvehicle for the fleet.

It’s also flexible and
forward looking.Capable of

handling an increasing percentage ofbulk
collections from manufecturers as well as
bulk imports.

And it will save Woolworth a lot of
money. Throughput of goods from
warehouse to store will be three times as
fast as it is now. With all the attendant
cost savings.

This^lhekindofexpertisethatNCL
has been able to offer Woolworth. It’s the
kind ofservice you can expect fromNCL
too. Whatever your size.

Contact your localNCLArea or
Depot Manager— the number is in the
book — or Hany Kinsey, Managing
Director, National Carriers Limited,

NCL House, 21a John Street,
London WC1N2BX. .

Tel: 01-242 9050 Ex. 378.

Tliere has tobe a bestin everything.In freight ifcNCL
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Yesterday in- Parliament Davies cheered for relieving small firms of fees disclosure

FOOT ATTACKS PREMIER FOR

‘FLIPPANCY’ ON
MARKET BILL

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A N announcement by Mr John Davies,

Secretary for Trade and Industry, that

many small businesses will no longer have to

give information about directors’ remuneration

was cheered by Conservative MPs in the

Commons yesterday.

The Government agreed that the burden on small

firms of supplying statistics and filling in official forms

should be minimised.

Companies would not have
to give information about indi-

vidual directors where total

remuneration of their board
did not exceed £15,000, as
compared with £7,500 at pre-

sent.

Companies with a turnover
below £250,000 would be exempt
from certain disclosure provi-
sions, as against the present
£50,000 figure.

A division in Mr Davies's
Department would be set up
under Mr Ridley, Undcr-Secre-
tary for Industry, to look after
the interests of small firms.

Mr Foot, Opposition spokes-
man on Power, speaking in the
resumed debate on tbe Address,
gave a warning that attempts to

rush through Common Market
legislation would put in jeopardy
“ the most sacred cause of all,

government by consent.”

He asked for an undertaking
that suggestions that there
would be just one enabling Rill

on the floor of the House " was
a piece of Aippanpr on the part
of the Prime Minister

—

Dot to
be taken seriously.”

the promotion of active competi-
tion and fair trading, tbe exten-

sion of customers' protection in

tbe sale of goods, the extension
of the shipbuilding credits
scheme and the reorganisation
of the structure of the gas
industry.

It also featured assistance for

exploration of natural mineral
resources and encouragement of
British investment overseas.

“ I hope shortly to be elabor-
ating on the general indications
I gave at tbe end of last year
about Government thinking on
competition and the measures it

proposes.

John Davios

‘ Year of steady

upturn ahead ’

Resuming the debate on the
Address, Mr DAVIES, said Mr
Wilson's gloomy forebodings the
previous day had been wholly
at variance with the indications
available to the Government

Retail prices had dramatically
slowed in the third quarter with
a rise of only three-quarters of
one per cent., which mirrored
an equivalent slowing up in the
rise in manufacturers' wholesale
prices.

The prospect was a continuing
growth with the unsettling ele-
ments *a evident in the economy
in the last half of 1970 and the
first half of 1971 showing at

least a credible degree of
moderation.
"We can look forward to a

year of steady and substantial

upturn and against that back-
ground. the whole programme
of the Government can evolve.”

But signs of improvement in

the two most recalcitrant factors

—low industrial investment and
depressingly high unemploy-
ment—had yet to manifest them-
selves.

These two elements were
alw’ays the most obdurate in

answering to the beginnings of
an upswing, but he was con-
fident they would respond.

Adaptation to Enrope
The process of adaptation to

the European Community would
dominate the next year. This
had been seen by Mr Wilson
simply in terms of the legisla-

tive programme and the num-
ber of hurdles he could devise
to make that as troublesome as
possible.

" To the Government, the
adaptation process means some-
thing wholly different and a
good deal more constructive.”

There seemed little doubt
that the decade of the 1970s
would constitute the E E Cs in-

dustrial poliev decade.
The reinforcement oF national

policies to overcome regional

problems by community action

was both welcome and likely lo

evolve considerably in years to

come. There was also the whole
field of the facilitation of trading

and industrial movements and
the whole complex of business

facility.
On technological advance. Mr

Davies said that the problem of
converting inadequately based
national effort into successful
Community- based partnerships
was a matter of real pre-occupa-

tion.

Public good

Turning to the Government’s
legislative programme, the Min-

ister said that the part for which
he w'ouid be responsible com-
bined practicality and public

good.
The programme consisted of

Consumer protection

He claimed that M Ps on both
sides would find that the pro-
posals were imaginative and valu-

able and that they constituted a
powerful strengthening of con-

sumers’ interests and the
nation's.

Mr Davies said he meant to

stop tbe practice whereby rhe
individual purchaser's rights

rights under the Sale of Goods
Act could be avoided by sellers

imposing contractual conditions

on the sale which circumvented
them.

In the shipbuilding credit

legislation, his main purpose
was to increase the ceiling to

£1,000 million. There might also

be other provisions to add.

The structure oF the gas in-

dustry mirrored the conditions

in which it lived in past years
and was now entirely inappro-
priate. His purpose was to con-
serve local roots oF the present
structure but to allow the new
British Gas Corporation to de-

velop internal management
organisation.

Arresting decline

in regions
Mr DAVJES said hp felt the

House generally would agree
that nothing was more important
than the measures necessary to

rectify the regional imbalance
and try to arrest the decline in

certain parts of the country
which had taken place over
decades.

The rectification of that de-

cline. which was not solely oF

an industrial nature, was un-

doubtedly one of the great

remedies which would assist in

the resurgence of those areas.

Ovei the years successive

Governments had built up a

complex pattern of incentives

and methods of coercion. He
did not believe there was any-

thing to be achieved by adding
to the weight and number of

the present complex provisions.

To do so would not, he believed,

materially assist the situation

at all.

His department was address-

ing itself urgently to tbe identi-

fication of new lines of action

conforming to tbe broad concept

he had already mentioned.

Help to shipbuilding

No one could doubt that the
shipbuilding industry had special

problems. Tbe Government had
already given considerable help

to the industry-.

As to Upper Clyde Ship-

builders. he hoped the talks now
taking place between the unions
and Govan Shipbuilders would
allow the company to present a
valid proposition to the Govern-
ment to justify the support pro-

mised, provided such a propo-
sition was forthcoming.
Whether the proposition bad

a two or three-vard basis de-
pending on the outcome of the
feasibility study undertaken bv
the company and supplemented
by tbe work of the Govern-
ment's own consultants.
As far as Clydebank was con-

cerned. with the support of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions, he had
commissioned a professional

Study into the yard’s resources
with a view to getting 3dvice
about the industry or industries
from which a purchaser was
likely to be found.
This seemed to him the most

practical way he could fulfil the
pledge he gave to help to dis-

cover a valid purchaser for the

yard.
He hoped to Have the results

of the Govan shipbuilding
feasibility study, logether with
those ot the Government's own
consultants, b\ the end nt the
>ear. He hoped to have ihe

work he had now commissioned
on Clydebank available in the
early part of next >ear.

£3ra stand-by

Mr ROSS (Lab.. Kilmarnni.kl.

numeration or individual direc-

tors when the total remunera-
tion of their boards did not

exceed £l."».000 as compared
with £7.5011 now.

“ These new exemption limits

will not apply lo holding com-
panies or subsidiaries. The
result of these change-; will be
a large mlm lion in the number
of companies required to dis-

close ibis information.”

'the Committee recommended
that For small firms at least the
industrial development certifi-

.dtr limit should bp raised to

the floor oF the House of
Commons."

It was remarkable that the
Government were going to in-

troduce a value-added tax. in
the light of their claim that they
were going to make life easier
for businessmen. It was a most
complicated form of tax.

Mr Foot quoted from an article
in Thr Daily Telegraph on Sept.
30. by Professor Douglas Dosser,
who said that the “really hot
issue 1

' on value added tax con-
cerned food.

Translations should be placed

Shadow- Secretary for Scotland,
j
no| , hmk |hat

I0.IW0 sq. fl. in all pails of lhe
j

i” fH* Commons library of tbe

country. While he would keep ,

law s and practices of value added
the mailer undpr review he did 'n iHe Community, so that

asked Mr Davies what would be
the rundown of manpower in

fhe yards before the feasibility

study was available.

Mr DAVIES said I Imre na*
unlikely lo be any significant

degree of redundancy belween
now and the time he received
tbe reports.

In August the two sharehold-
ers of Caminell Laird Shipbuild-
ing and Engineering — the
Government and the Laird
group — decided a change in
the top management was
needed. Two very able men
were taken on as chairman and
managing director and their
first task was to appraise the
Future prospects of the com-
pany.
"They consider greater con-

fidence would be given for it to

be carried out thoroughly and
deliberately if thev had access
to stand-by financial facilities ot
£0 million over the course of
the next year or so. I have
agreed to give them tins

facility.”
Without this facility it would

be very- much more difficult N»r

the new management to carry
through work on existing orders.

anv further could draw com-

Needs of small

firms

change was desirable in present
circumstances

Mirltar! Foot

iVl P-t here
parisons.

“ When if comes to the com*
rniltee stage, with rhe best will

in the world, we will have quite

a job to make a silk purse out
but we will^ _• _ « I , of this sow s ear. but

rrotpctmg rights
I have to in and do it.”

of Commons People’s consent

Mr Heath had led the people
of this country to think that he
did not believe it possible for a
British Government to take
Britain into the Common Mar-

t l.«-t agaiu-t the wishes of the

j

British pi-oplo. “ Without the

I
consent of the British people.”

!
“ I still believe it is necessary

for any honourable Government

Mr FOOT. Opposition spokes-
man on power, said the Com-
mons and the roimlrv would be
faced with dovvu-to-earih prob-
lem* in tin* coming \r.sr. coil-

corning Britain’s propos'd entry
info thr Common Market.

People should know ahniil thpir

rights of appeal to their MPs.
and of 1 lie possibilities nf di*-

j (0 j ry a„d secure the consent
cus*ing these matters in the

: n f f jie pPO(,]e t0 thi$ proposition.
Commons. ........ .

I carter Whe * Unit'rd^hSE Gover’nmenlheader nt me House.
. persists with this proposal toC(e.u wn.cr
( t;|ke ns iil(0 thc Comraon Mar.

I Lot in defiance of tho consent
of I he British people, they will
have done a grave injury to
drinnrrncv in the country, where

nuke it absolutely

Mr Davies said the report of

the Committee of Inquiry on
Small Firms bad been published.
Small firms constituted some-
thing of the nature of a fifth

of mir total national product
and in the region of ,1 quarter
of our total employment-

So that the plate of small

firms in the economy should be
continuously vvalrhed and their

interests taken into account :n

the fonmildlion of pulim-s. the

committee recommended ilut

in his department a MinNier
should be designated as respon-
sible For small firm* and that a

small firms’ division should be
set up.

" T accept both these recom-
mendations. I propose to give

the Ministerial responsibility to

Mr Ridlev. Parliamentary Under-
secretary for Industry, and a

division will he set up whose
primary function will be to sup-

port him in this work."
There would be no change in

rhe statutory or sponsmship
functions for which his Depart-
ment and others were respon-
sible. and existing lines of com-
munication between small firms

and individual departments
would be unaffected.

The general task of the divi-

sion, apart from co-ordinating
the consideration of the report,

would be to act as a Focal

point within the Government
where the needs of small firms
could be seen as a whole.

of ili-i nosing 1 Ii«- legislation.

"Jii.% 1 as this legislation is

said to be unique in lli»* history

of flu* Commons, so Ihe Leader
of Mie House has a iiiiique re-

iinn*-i hi litv to ensure that the
right* of the Commons are pro-
teiled.’’

Mr Font .said he had read in

the newspapers that people had
a*ked why it was necessary for
flip Commons tn contemplate
detailed
no the
decision on Oct. 28 to enter
Europe.
The Government had a diitv

lo make it dear that Britain 1

was not governed in this \, jv
j

I amt that \1 P« had alwavs had
I
a dulv. and an opportunity of

j

•hove nil others it is esseutial
for us to sustain democratic and
Parliamentary institutions, and
T believe that this point is well
understood throughout thc
countrv."

Tt wa* not an answer to the
Opposition that the Government
had to aive. hut an answer to

,
. . _ • _

1
imu in am:, imi nil answfr 10

and lengthy discussion I

th „ RrUj h , (Opposition
legislation, m view of its

j cj,wrji >

1 H u

Urban motorway
compensailon

Mr Bovn r \RPENTFR (C..
evmninine in detail, thr legi*).i- I Kingston-npon-Thamcsl. ‘

recali-

the Common Market would have
some beneficial effects on the

political situation.

He hoped the Governmen t

were not going to ship more
arms to South Africa. He also
hoped that the Five Principles

would not be breached in any
Rhodesian settlement simply be-
cause it was convenient that

such a settlement should be
brought about.

If there was any suggestion

of a sellout on Rhodesia there
were some MPs who, however
dedicated to the European
cause, would not vote on the
European issue and thereby sup-

port and sustain a Government
which made a sellout to

Rhodesia.

Mr FOLEY <Lab„ West
Bromwich), who was Under-
secretary for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs from
1968 to 1970, spoke in Favour
of a united Ireland. This would
not come about through bomb-
ing and violence, but only when
the people freely expressed

themselves in Favour of it,

through the ballot box.

Mr ALAN WILLIAMS (Lab..

Swansea. W.) said it would be
an insult to the people of
Wales if the Government’s pro-

posals for the re-organisation of
focal government ia Wales was
carried because. English Mem-
bers had been drummed up to

provide a majority.

The Welsh M Ps would ob-

struct these proposals at every
level, because they had been
gerrymandered by the Secre-

tary of State for Wales (Mr
Peter Thomas) and the Tory
Central Office.

“ Devastated ” North East

Mr ROBERT BROWN (Lab.,

Newcastle upon Tyne, W.) re-

called that he had predicted

that, if the Tories won the

General Election, the North
F.ast would become an economic
disaster area.

“But I never dreamt, in my
wildest moments of electioneer-

ing passion, that, in fact, the
North East would be devastated
in the course of a few short

months.”

The debate was continued.

House of Lords
/

Carrington fears

spread of Ulster

bloodshed to Britain
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFFmshall almost certainly see more bloodshe

in Ulster and even an extension of it t

this country. Lord CARRINGTON, Defenc
Secretary, said in the Lords yesterday. He wa
opening the resumed
debate on the
Address.
“ We are dealing with.the

most dangerous sort of

urban guerrillas—not high-
minded patriots, but crimi-
nals, totally unprincipled
and totally ruthless.”

The wanton and senseless
destruction caused by ex-
plosions. which directly or
indirectly harmed everyonem the Province, must be
brought to an end.
He did not know how long

it would take finally to finish
this emergency but in the pro-
cess it w’ouid almost certainly be
that we shall see more blood-
shed.

Military measures could do no
more than contribute towards
establishing the necessary condi-
tions for peace and a peaceful
solution to the problems of
Northern Ireland.

tion that c.inu* belare ihe (>»m-
mon*.

Must sacred cause

Bureaux network

The committee recommended
that there should be a network
of local small firms advisory
bureaux to provide an informa-
tion and referral servire. They
envisaged that Government finan-
cial support would then be
withdrawn from the industrial
liaison service.

To eive time for full con-
sultation and consideration of
that recommendation he was
proposing to extend by one year
provision for supporting the
industrial liaison service.

The committee made several
recommendations designed to
minimise the burden on small
firms of'Supplying statistics and
filling in other Government
forms.

The Government accepled Ihe
philosophy underlying such pro-
posals and l hey were being ex-
amined urgently in detail Much
of what the committee recom-
mended for statistical surveys
was likely to prove acceptable.

Exemption below £250,000
Exemption of more small

firms from certain of the dis-
closure provisions of the 1967
Companies Act was recom-
mended.
There were derisive shouts

from the Opposition benches
when Mr Davies said he pro-
posed to lay an Order which
would exempt companies with
a turnover of below £250.000
from the obligation to disclose

it.

Although this was lower than
the limit proposed by the com-
mittee. it was significantly
higher than the present £50,000.
Companies would not need lo

show information about the re-

A \ .1 -l (li.inge in t hr- nature
nF piivNi-r would follow from our 1

rulr. into Europe. Our lrui*- ‘

lature in a whole -rrie* of mat* 1

teis wa* to he subordinate to .

flic Council nr illinioer*.
;

Where ihe Government wa«
trving *o take power* from the
I fou ^e it had a special obliga-

tion lo ensure that diwusrinn ijn :

Ihi' j/r<»pn*,tis themselves *huuM
not he curtailed bv any kind ol

device.
"

I intend to piolect Ihe rLhu
j

nf Parliament. Some of n* be.

l/eve that, in a world where *0
manv nation* tremble on the
verge of viole lire. Government
by con*ent is the most *arred
can-e of all.

" I a*k for an undertaking
1 hat all this nonsense about
having one enabling Bill and no
second Biff is purely a piece of
flippancy on the part of the
Prime Minister—not to be laken
seriously.

"These two Bills are major
constitutional measures. Tt would
he a complete breach of the
traditions of this House if

any Government contemplated
having them anywhere but on

ing that Mr Foot had said he
v'tidd rot he a part>- to a
ci-.tlilinn t m eminent, said Ihe
pi '-*ent 1 .-•hour Opposition
Flout Beiuh was itself a
en.ilition.

One of the major i**.nes of
P'diliral speculation today was
whether it would hang together
01 not.

He rcgrelted that the Queen’s
speech had contained tin indi-
i.tion of amendments to rhe
law on compensation. The run-
*» ruction of urban mntorw .tvs

would not be politically viable
im!e*s r.tir treatment was given
lo people whose property- had
been aflecled.

One ftnlher step the Govern-
ment could lake to deal with
unemployment was the imme-
diate withdrawal of the
remaining half of selective
emploMnent tax.

A combination of the floating
pound and the freeing to a
great extent of exchange con-
irnls would be a great advan-
tage to the functioning of the
British economy.

PROTECTION
FOR BULK

BUYERS OF OIL

Rhodesia “sell-out” fear

Mr THORPE. Leader oF the
Liberal party, referring to the
situation in Northern Ireland,

said he believed membership of

Further protection for house
holders buying fuel oil for oen
tral heating was hinted at in

Commons written answer yes
terday bv Mr Nicholas Ridley,

Undcr-Secretary. Trade and In
dusrry.

He said to questioners: “I
have been considering the prob-
lem of dealing with short

measure in bulk deliveries to

domestic consumers and to

others and of petrol to retailers

following representations from
petrol retailers and local

Weights and Measures authori-
ties.

" I shall be consulting tbe oil

industry with a view to making
an order . . . specifying new
measuring arrangements in this

field designed to remove the
possibility of wTOng delivery.”

Sir John Gilmoitr (C. East
Fife! bad asked about tbe pos-

sibility of meteriDg the deliv

eries in bulk and of petrol and
fuel oils. Mr George Lawson
(Lab. Motherwell) called for
measures to enable the recipi-

ent to be confideot of the
accuracy of tbe measure used.

Benn calls for more democratic

Labour party
By ROWLAiVD S IfMMERSCALES, Political Staff

ATR WEDGWOOD BENN, Labour party chairman, who
has clearly set himself out to be an interventionist

during his year of office,

democrary iti the Labour
party last night.

He did so_ at Caxton Hall,
W«**l mi nsler. in the first Fabian
an t uiiin lecture. His subject was
tin* present crisis in tbe party
aiul tbe lessons to be drawn
Ti-om it.

Among fhe possibilities he put
forward for analysis which some
M Ps might find startling, were
that

:

\—The loader oF the Labour
party should be ratified bv the
party conference after he has
been elected by Labour
M Ps:

2

—

When Labour is in power
the Cabinet should be elected
by ba- kbcnch M Ps. just as
the Shadow Cabinet is in
Opposition;

3—

There should be a system of
primary elections, on the
American model. under
which all registered party
supporters could fake part in

the process of selecting their
candidate.
Mr Benn asked some brutal

questions. For in*lance: Have

questioned the system of

When there's a depression

or pollution in yourSSs

in your air power,

pipe system, or

moisture upsetting your pneumatic control

valves it's high time you discussed your

COMPRESSED AIR SYSTEM with

Only maximum efficiency can ensure that you

are getting your money's worth. It costs

nothing for a NORGREN SURVEY but it could

save pounds however large or small, simple

or sophisticated your system is.

I

|
To: C. A. NORGREN LTD., Shipston-on. Stour. Warwickshire

I
Please send a copy of your booklet ‘Processing Compressed Air'

I NAME
ADDRESS

If you are interested in a FREE SUR

V

EY place tick here Q

ISwe failed because Socialism
out of dah*. or has been be-
trayed bv its leaders?
One of his answers was that

people, when confronted by
problems thrown up by modern
society, demanded more col-

lective action, not less. What
was larking vv.i* the will to face
the powerful Forces that would
be threatened if change was
carried through.
On the "betrayal” theme, he

said it was argued that these
men had got to the top by mak-
ing promises, "and when they
ert there, have cynically let us
down.

“ But Lhis analysis implies
that Socialism can be created
simply by a change at the very
top . . . this encourages an end-
less search for new hero
figures.'’

Mr Benn spoke of tfie need
to challenge all unaccountabh?
power directly. He referred to
governments. local govern-
ments, corporations, universi-
ties and the mass media.

“If the people have so much
ix>frntial power, why do l hose
who hold privileges seem to b*»

able to bold on to them more
easily?

Aristocratic view
“ Tt is outdated concepts of

Parliamentary democracy,
accepted by too many political

leaders . . . which have been
a major obstacle to the full use

of that winning combination of
popular power.
“What I ara saying is I hat

Parliamentary demonaev will

never achieve Socialism until it

succeeds in harnessing that

power. Far too many modem
political leaders have inhenled

an dristocralic view of Parlia-

ment.
" We did not struggle for ail

those vears to win the franchise
just for the right to elect bene-
volent despots to govern us . . .

This is not a personal criticism

of individual Labour leaders
who are genuinely doing their
be*!.”
He was not appealing For

violent revolution, or even sus-
tained civil disobedience. It

was an appeal for a strategy
nf iriiangp from below, to make
fhe Parliamentary system serve
the people, instead of the vanity
of Parliamentarians.

“ Democratic change starts

with a struggle at the bottom
and ends with a peaceful Parlia-
mentary victory at the top. That
is what I want to call popular
democracy.”
Mr Benn called for action to

make tbe Labour party “more
democratic.’’ This was now the
central internal problem facing
the movement

Surer instinct

It was not just a question
of considering constitutional
amendments, though they might
well follow. The debate must
deal with the relations between
the party and the conference
and tbe politic* work of the
unions.

In recent years the rank and
file had found themselves in
conflict with the Labour Gov-
ernment. The movement had
often shown a surer instinct
than the leadership, and he
took bis share of responsibility
as a former member of a Cabi-
net.
The only way of making the

movement more effective was
bv treating conference decisions
with greater respect “ because
of their wisdom.
They must make Labour

leaders more accountable for
what they did. A conference
resolution was seen as a threat
to the independence of Parlia-
ment.

If democratic pressures were
improper, bow did they achieve
any accountability of power
within the partv? The case lor
stimulating democratic pressures
was partly to prevent repre-
sentatives from being dominated
from other sources.

Secrets Act
When Labour was in power,

backbench M Ps were excluded
by the Official Secrets Act from
knowing what influenced mini-
sters.

A Labour Prime Minister was
onlv confirmed in office as
leader at tbe beginning of each
session and not elected session
by session.
Condemning disciplinary

actions. Mr Benn said: “The
parry has always gained from
having men of principle within
it who have fought hard for
what they deeply believe. No
one wants to coerce those who
have so much to offer.”

He. saw his chairman’s role
as one oF reporting “accurately
and faithfully to thr movement
exactly what is happening within
the National and Parliamentary
leadership. The truth is more
likely to unite than divide the
party.”

Unscrupulous propaganda
A very experienced officer

had told him in Northern Ire-
land that in no other emergency" which British troops had
been involved since the end of
the war had there beea so much
shooting and so much blood-
shed.

“ They seek by similar ruetbods
to goad the armed forces into
retaliating in such a way that
they will be branded as the
aggressors.

“Their propaganda is utterly
nuscrupulous. If a lie seems use-
ful. they will lie. Their dupes
unwitiiugly help them by believ-
ing everything that is said.”

In an emergency of this kind
it was very' unwise tu speculate
about Ihe outcome. He was cer-
tain that the effectiveness of the
security forces was steadily in-
creasing.

Intimidation and murder
This is hardl: su

cause these are the tactics
rprising be-
ictics of the

I R A—provocation, intimidation
and murder.-
“Their immediate purpose is

to create a mood of revulsion
among the British people, which
they hope will force the Govern-
ment to withdraw the armed
forces.

‘ From the resultant chaos they
hope to achieve their ultimate
purpose of an Ireland in which
there can be no real authority
but their own.
“They terrorise whole neigh-

bourhoods so that only the very
bravest of Catholics dare to give
evidence about tbeir crimes.
They seek by the most vicious

methods to provoke the Northern
Ireland people, particularly Pro-
testants, into taking the law Into

their own hands.

The key to all this was
intelligence. Over the last few
weeks large numbers of known
IRA men on the wanted list

had been arrested.

The figure for tbe last two
weeks alone was 326.

British troops are continuing t
behave wilh remarkable patient
and restraint in the face of wh«
is sometimes almost iutolerab
provocation.”

He could think of no othi
army jn the world which wou
have conducted itself in the wt
our men had done in what hi
become an unrestricted pr
gramme of outright urban gur
rrila warfare.
“Surely a garrison of the pr

sent si2e cannot be kept
Northern Ireland much long
without weakening our fore
elsewhere in the world.
“I urge tbe Government n

to fall into the trap of havi<
to decide whether to spread t

military effort more thinly ov
a large number of comm itme it

or whether to accept that o
tain .commitments will not
fulfilled.

“ If one does not accr
either, then we must incret
the size of the armed forces
a whole and I cannot see hi

that can be done without soi
form of conscripted service.

“It would be interesting
know what Government think
is on this matter.”

Cost in lives

Lord CLIFFORD OF CHI
LEIGH argued that a united l

land was bound to come. 7
longer we put it off the mi
expensive in both life and moi
it was going to be.

His own son was spendi
bis second Christmas as a sold
in Northern Ireland. “To r

it is because of the continur'"""
loss of life that we should
out before things get e\ 1 1 !;
worse.”

Much of Ireland had a par“"~'
logical, fanatical and historMrrr.-

hatred of England. “I go r ?
•

far as -to say, as aa Engl *f ..

r

Catholic, that if at the reforny-w-
tion England had remain
Catholic, Ireland would bs
become Protestant.”

“ VVe shall not stop the I

B

thugs murdering people

Thirty-four soldiers had be, j

killed this year, and he reap l .<

cated tbe feelings of those w\.

would do a bit of murdering
the IRA.
“As I arrived here today,

was handed a letter from
retired officer asking if 1 wool
appeal to the Ministry (

Defence to allow some old bo$» .
like him to joia up in order _
do something.”
Think of the expense. W

spent, gross, £550 million a ye
in Northern Ireland. We sut
dised factories which
burned down. We assisted put
works whjch were blown up. *

'

we gave tbe people Natio,
Assistance so that they co_
use free time manufacturing 1

bombs and grenades.
“ It has been said that if - . .

withdrew there would be •

bloodbath. Honestly, I wo
rather that their people w
murdered than our own. It 1 -

not be Christian, it may not
generous, but I think it

nafcuraL"
The Bishop of DURHAM.

Ian Ramsey, said he hoped
churches in Ireland could t s .

an initiative in this sitnat
They should bring together n
of reason and goodwill in p
lie life to ensure that the
gredients of a political solui

could begin to be discussed.

i

Snipers
1

rifles found

Large quantities of ammuni-
tion and arms bad been found,
including automatic weapons
and snipers’ rifles.

These successes had not been
a matter of luck: they bad been
achieved bv following up the
latest information while it was
still fresh.

This steady attrition to the
I B A manpower and supplies
was bound to undermine their
ca parity to keep up the fight and
would also lead the terrorists to

wonder where the information
had come from.

It would also make each ter-

orist wonder how many, if any,
of bis friends, he could still trust.

* The wanton and senseless
destruction oF these explosions
which directly or indirectly harm
everybody in Northern Ireland
must be brought to an end.”

Lord Carrington paid tribute

to the skill and courage of the
bomb disposal teams who had
successfully prevented many ex-

plosions despite the ' very
sophisticated anti-handling de-

vices which “ these thugs ” had
learned to employ.

‘ Everything possible is being
done to make the living condi*
tions oF soldiers tolerable. We
have made sure all along that
finance is not a limiting factor
in this respect."

With the prospect of another
winter ahead the Government
had reviewed this aspect again.

‘Additional mobile accommo-
dation is being provided and I

have told Gen Tuzo, the G O C,

that an extra £500.000 is avail-

able lor any additional improve-
ments which can be made to
add to the comfort of these
temporary billets,”

“ The outburst of violence in

Northern Ireland, tragic as it is.

is conclusive proof that the
quality of the men in our forces
has never, in all our history,
been higher."

A Bill to amend the Sun
Entertainments Act, 1932,
introduced by Lord Strab
(Lab.) in the Lords yesterday
given a formal first reading.

A Bill to make financial
vision for the protection of
tain ancient monuments,
given an unopposed first r

mg in the Lords.

Today In Parliamei
HOUSE OF LORDS

3: Debate on the Add
(Home Affairs).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2J0: Debate on the Add

(3rd day 1

Appalling difficulties

Lord CHALFQNT, from the
Opposition Front bench, said so
long as our armed forces were
engaged in operations in North-
ern Ireland, it was quite wrong
for anyone to say or do anything
which could increase the appall-
ing difficulties under which they
were forced to work.
"My own view is that the

MARINA SEE

AS THREAT
TO YACHTUS
Daily Telegraph Report

PLANS for a £2 mill;;

marina at Poole wo...

interfere with yachting .

part of the harbour,

public inquiry was
yesterday.
The 800-berth marina,

would include shops, a
car parkins and toilets,

be near to the 75-year-ol
stone Yacht Club.

_
,,

Club officials at the ifl|£

yesterday obiectcd to thesrii

on the grounds that n
would be disrupted. They; .

claimed it would cause SvJ
near the club.

Fishermen, boat owners
local residents have also obi •

to thc plan. j
Mr George Da buy, Qm

the Panic Harbour Mari/?*
pany, said that tho objcctitW
the yacht racers would “

small part of the harbour
not ronsidered serious.

" Injury to them will he at

able, having regard to the

nf thc harbour. There is roc

the harbour for their coors
be adjusted," he said.

The inquiry was adjou

until today.
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?'!' ipn« coni rans 01-637
yb! Urqeol. Any.

CITY LiVEKY COMPANY require
. Iffiipidial* aDoetaimem aBEADLE involving ceremonial

*nd clerical dalles igond orr-
*rnce KMnnalK Perm

S
osition. Ane 53.50.
1 arrangement.

vtded, Nnn-CO .Scheme. — Write C.L.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

—
. i, ior nun

toDoratorr- U in eawntial 1

that nopIIcants have bad ex-
penecce of auiomouve rcuolie-
mcnbi or other trade where
bd/b staudatds of mairnlno are
rannw. won giving lull
detain; Id uk Technical Duec-
r°>- OeoeraJ 6 IsdtnUul taints
Lid.. 28. Wadsworth Road.
Female. Greemord. Middlesex.

EXrfcJUL-NCtlJ KUXUDLNl. bUit-
kfckDK required lo underuke
all oaoecl* or maintenance 10
licensed premises. Salary by
arannemcpl. Apply \ uuuo A
Co** Brewery Limited. Utah

rTdngimrdt. 'TunCli pro- I
.

yv- B,to»ror 1 »»-"«•
. Noa-oontrib. Fensinn

(
“LvlhaL bECKETARY required

He. — Write C-L. 11098. I !®r * “*w 'nlcrai:nurtliD*t«mal
I Lhriyuan venture la Mtpporl of

work lor medically deprived.
g<2>utuie and addicted young
people end others, at home and
overseas. We are srekw* a
Vouch man Capable c*t k-adlnu
a small but drawing team of
tnad rauera end or nuking
signifieaai eooirlhution to the
developing work. He must DC
t protrelD^ Chrislion whose
ictmrmfjiis kbow obihly li
ipapire and motivate outers
The appointment tt tor a nun
under 30 year* who bu already
Baiued experience lba I would
enable him to combine effec-
tive leadership witn sound ad-
minlit raUan. Salary of BP-
Pc, alee will show good in-
crease on presnt: earnings. Car
provided or car allowance.Pnuion scheme. Appoimment
backed fry established national
voluntary iiBCy, Pirns* Write
giving details of background ex>

Krleoce and age to Freak
ker P.O. Box 25. Lincoln'smo Fields. London. Vv.C.2.

DATA RETRIEVAL
C0-0RDINA10R

AnpUcatlona are Invited for riir
PMj.nr data retrieval co-ORlJINATOR Id Cornmnoliy
Medicine al the Unlvrrslly Ol
Soulhampton. The successful appU-
cani will assist in the organlsa-
llnn n! the rallectfon. stdroge and
retrieval of social and medical

»n relating to genera! practices
hr Southampton Aren. Appli-

ranw should have experience In
one of ifie /allowing Avid*: data
processing. *T«tefn« analysis, srails-
r*. information retrieval. Salary
.
r‘'1e £1 ,653.£2.055 per annum.
'Tiller nartlculnrs of the oosl

quired by Wessex SfflMMaJ
Hospdai Board. (Salary £1.911-
£2.59f. Asw Entrants to lha
Hittpuul bcrvic* start at themimmu iwj. Candsdalea must
Fuvq had recognised Work
iluoy tiufoing and at least
two scare experience on Method
frludy: be capabl* ol working
wim minimum supervisum, aau
tune lo wnte dear and eun-
Cug repurta. be n car owner.
Membership of I.W3.f. end
experience ol Job Evaluation.
aod UBk* Sysicms would be
on advantage. Ibe vacancy
created by gromotioa. is in a
team engaged on a wide rang*
of loiciming projects cover-
ing MCnl a-pccts ul Buspitai
Hie including planning studiesm connection with the 3dura's
building Programme. and
Mmugcineai Survey*. The loca-
tion |» at Winchester- but
daily travel to Basingstoke
Saic-bnry or BouUuunplon may

I

be lauui) for wtueh tra.v«i I

ACCOUNTANCY recrgilmeut li

our speciality- ConfideniwJ in-

terviews are coudncied in .Indi-
vidual offices. Vacancies always
exist in th* U.K. or owTseoa.
Salaries mux £1.200 lo
£7,500. BARTON MANACfc-
MENr. 80. Chancery Lane.
WL'9 01-405 1431 (Aiuolouvi.

ACCOUNTANT with wpcirtpce
ol sue motor trade to be rc
spoasiDie lo the Chief Accouu-
unl tor al acconnting aspects

ol a »ub<4dlary. Location YV.B.
Salary £2.250 M.-Wnk A«
11178. Daily lelqrnph. ECA.
5 AN AMBITIOUS ALUOUK-
TANT ibe next itrg K me
moat Imoonant, olten lack pi

time orevenis an adeuuaie
awcmmeni. Onr cDuaaltoiits
can give you expert advice and
PROMFT Introductions lo n.
wide repps ol positions In In- 1

dDairy. Commerce and Public
Practice at aD Icveb. Phone Or
visit Accountancy Personnel

iOI wwa UI'H I P..C.4. o'niluwaoces ore payab-e. Tbe ASSISTANT

Accountancy Personnel
Ltd- 51 Cannon St.. London.
E.C.4. nl-248 1871-

?% DILIay Council ' Conditions ol
subject

acrvrec
piu«

20 day* annual leave
holidays: training

runner oameumre or the ooslmas be ohiamrd from tna uepory
Srrrelary t «ectinn i*xt. 7511. ,Th» University SnuHiampcon 6095NH lo whom applrraiions should
he «*ol by 12 Nnvnnbir. 1971. i

‘lease ooto reference DTIS53IC.

BASrLDONI DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION.

DEPARTMENT OP
ARCHITECTURE AND

PLANNING
Apblicsiions are invited

for aopointmi-nts vvllhln rho
Land-rape Section or ihs
Department nl iha Chief
Arch tiect i Planner.

The sertinn ofler* a VL.

,

wide range of experience In
the deal 'in and execution Of
capital works for large hous-
in') areas. major mads,
town centre development,
orwn spaces, compn-henslve
oliy areas, woodland drvel-oumrm sod a number or re-
lated -rah leers.
The Landscape Secfino

works clos-ly w/th Arch I

-

t-rw and Civil Ennlnoera nnd
make* n positive and mlal
cnnrrlbution to Hi* tola/
cnvlmnracnl or the New

a maxf-
T own.

Sa-artea run tomum ol £2.985)
d-ireed occordlim to exocri-
rnt

r,. L
Housing may be made

available In approved cases.
Applications, giving do.

jails of doerirnre and treln-
Inn. *hmdd be addressed to
Th* Chief Architect ^Planner.
RdsOdon Devrlopiaout Car^
oorarion. Gifford H
BasHdon.

IVON SOLICITORS require
newly qunllHed Solicitor to
assist partner at branch oBee.
Primarily conveyancing and
probate bat varied practise
would ensure good general' ex-
perience. Salary up to £1.'
p.a-—D.9.11354.
graph. E.C.4.

np_to £1.7oO
Daily Teio-

|

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FR€E

THE MOST UNUSUAL
intricuinc, BEAUTIFUL
AND PRACTICAL GIFTS

for those who care.
The Discerning, The Rich,
and The 1 Haveverything

HUMIDIFIERS

HY6RDMETERS

BAROMETERS

THERMOMETERS

WEATHERF0RECASTER5
to protect
Health. Furniture &
Furnishing*

(open from the anraxing prat/ga
value)

Ring or write for FREE
brochure.

Please send for FREE
Brochure.

HUMIDIFIER ADVISORY SERVICE

21 , Napier Road. Bromley.
Kent BR2 9IA
Telephone: 01-460 1 117
Telex 896501

Namn ..................

Address ................

DTC3
Caller* and Trade Inquiries
welcome.

THE

WORLD ATLAS OF Witt

Impeccably .written by Uu&b
lynitMjn. whitte mevtoag bookWine •• etftablistocd bkm In
the front rank at writers on
Urn subject, the Altai ihg
ran tains a host of beautiful
rak-tir pinito-truphs ind 15*
b-uid -drawn mm—tiu result
01 8 years of aendy by the
rartogrupbvr Harold Fiillard.
,n

.i.
Z7S gloHowt pesee you

will dtoraver how .wine W
produced; Irani why each“M Iwa its own dtdincUve
Bovour; and uudcrMaail theladmilng history of wine.
Handsomely bound nod
aoldwi cmbtWBCd. thb superb

is one you will ha

E
w vauaesa. And *t‘a"• to keep end rend for 10» oa FREE APPROVAL.
nSnv^ .Order Price

—

ONLY iS’flS plan 35p.
o- SAVES £1 -28 ONJH “TAIL PRICE.«« no mangy now. Write

TIME-LIFE BOOKS 1738/OB.

^TJE
,

l«fe
n'to"

SSUSSST “ nee,w “

GALT TOYS
CATALOGUE

Your guideto good toys.

Full of information, best

toys for each age, toys

when ill and much more.
Addresses of 80 Gelt

Toyshops end how to

order by post

Writeto:

',G&ttToyshop (Dept. O )

30 Gt Marlborough St,

London, W.1,

AvtcUi^tHf^

-Sc
: '

-by
C^-Nina Ricci

:

• Pori/

for.

loving and giving.

HEAD OF WORK STUDY
required for artiste material
manufacturers. knowtruga
oi Lite packaging Indus'nr
essential.

Apply giving age. qualifi-
catiun* and experience to the
Fervonoel Officer. Reeves &Suns Lid.. Lincoln Road.
Loheid. Middx.

INSURANCE BItOKERS iCityt
Invtie jpplicfltiom, from a young
man to fill a reanoavible poet,
brtiluag. end administering sort- i

dent, fire anj ornvrai Insur-
ances. Salary bv ueuolia
King 2S5 llSll"/5.

|
INTELUCDIT YOUNG MAN. i

weU educated and with tniua- .

tlve required tor import/ ex-
port merchants. City borders.
Good salary. Experience an ad-
vantage but initiative more
essential. Please write far
appointment to I.Y.114SS.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

LIGHT ALLOY FOUNDRY
TECHNICIAN

Required lor expandlnq engineer-
!

i lug business. Minimum qunJihcn-
Uuns: . Five ycat«- prdciit-ai -x-

. perlenca in oroductloo at nigh
1 quality tight alloy castings.
j

Modern methods of Die Desina
and mncbanlsauon Metallurgical
and Commercial Experience
tial. Preferred age 5DI40

I

Salary Minimum : £2.200.

EXPERIENCED
CONTRACTS MANAGER/

NEGOTIATOR
I
Minimum 10 years’ rxnerieara a ,

the field af High Oualiry Grnvfty
Die castings or tike Industry—a I

proven record of success at
pre-reaaisiie.
Salary negotiable.

Resume to

.

Technical Director.

Bardic Engineering Limited,
Bond Street.

Southampton Hama.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
KaiBhtsbrtdga

Male or Female

in candidates experience. Ap-
plications on Foim N.S.C.
A.F.2. and job description
ob;unable tram (he I’ereounrl
-Jivivioa. H.gncrott, Rumxejr
Road, WincDeMer, Hants.
'huiud it returned by Novem-
ber 17. Tel ; WlnChcMar
60511. Ext. 47i.

SOUTH AFRICA QUANTITY
kURVEfORfi required by pro-
fexviuoal firm in Johannesburg

architectural and civil work*
Telephone Partner D. J. Will.
Para Laps Hotel. London 5th
lo 1 Oth November.

S.R.N offered partnership in old-
established. w.l aacnc
capital reg’rd. 495 9t

SOLICITOR

io acrDUDteot I fe-
male required lor Wnt End
profralmul firm. Previous ex-
perience essential with «wnd
knowledge to trial balance.
Commencing salary £1.600 Plus
LVa £1 p.w. Tel: for
appointment 955 7744 Mrs
Annalrona-

AYOID COMMUTING. N. Kent
mfg. Co. seeks young near O-
Accounlaat with good rtp. nl
financial accounting budueis.
rnmnrnt report!no £3.000
p.a.—Harrison A Willis L-id-
icua-nuantsi, 01-620 4465.

AUDIT SENIOR
Bouuht frv crplral London

firm o( C.A.’n. Not nee.

a
ual. C. £2.650. Contact
IAIUU90N A WILLIS

LTD.. 59. Albemarle 51-
W.l. 639 4465 or. 75.
Moargmie. E.L.3. 638 8556-

Commerrial AwKtant required I AUDIT CT.ERK Iexp.) for West- -- 1 tad Accountants. Age no
barrier. Writs Box L-A-.
Rays. Cedi Court. W.C.3-

London iWnl End!
brm Hprcfalivmo In Companvi

fork. Prfviutn ex-

for leauinn
hrm hpccli
commercial war . „
Pcninir desirable to which «alarv
would be related. Fnnge benefit*
intiuding pension scheme and
L.V». — Wrl/rllr with full drtail*

A .

4

ImT

R

eplrli’i 88/90. Chjn-
Uaa. W.C.Z. Advertising

STORKS SUPERVISOR lo organ-
ise aad maim tin iha smooth
ruanina of all Hotel siuies.
Knowledge ol food: hardware
and tin Ulmer* supplies vsavo-
Ual. ApUlude for figures and
meticulous approach is re-
quired. Salary negouabM. Free
meats social club. Pleaia
appiy to Miss M. Battams.
Personnel Officer. Royal Gar-
dro Hotel. High Street. Kea-
singtoo. London. W.8. T«L

:

957 8000-

TAKING STOCK?
Oar systematic Guidance

oan bets you renen right
decisions. Free Broch: Career
Analyst... 90. Cloucev.ee
Place. W.l. 01-955 5458.
24 boors

WINE SHOP MANAGER, good
produce knowledge retail ex-
perience. Industrious and re-
sponsible- Good refs, ceaear
Hal. Oar managers earn basic

,

salary pins commission . of
|

£5.000 Plus. < 5-day W
three weeks' boL> Asntflant
Managers (commencing ml.
£T.500> also required. Tel.
Tim Philipps (01-348 0451).
ODDBIN5 LID., lor interview.

BERMUDA
NEWLY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS

Prefrrublv single. ret.
lor our Bermuda nffict-

Commrndnn salary £5,300
P.a. tax free. Write with
full dctaOn to Rawlloson &
Hunter. Chartoral Account-
ants. 51- Green Street.
London. W.l.

paired
Head office
provi

the
. -brary and 16 .

book and period -

administer

Peal refsranto and loan arP-
vta tor central maongemenL
Relevant. experience., .for

or two ywA' m— . laT library In re-
quired. We would also con-
sider Uia nart lima employ-
ment ol a mature, qualified
Librarian or Inrormorlon
Officer. Modern offices oooo-
slle Knlaht-brldga Under-
nronnd station Piccadilly
Line. Attractive salary ac-

W0RK STUDY
.

We are- seeking a skilled
work study officer for the
GooJe, Yorkshire, Factory
of our trail and vegetable
division.

Although a form of work
Study la already In opera-
tion these we need a morn
sophisticated approach.
A proven record ot sucrose

in the work study field is
therefore essential, end ex-
perience In the food indnstry
would bo a distinct anima-
tes r.

Salary la negotiable, and
the post offers good fringe
benefits.

Plea* write, giving brief
details <p the firat Instance
to: Group Personnel Mana-
ger. Lockwoods Foods Ltd-
Long Sutton. LlncoirMi ire-

cord Ion to ago end experi-
ence. L.V.'s 30p per day.
\oplfCBlT0fit to writing fo

anncl Officer tRef. AMP)
-eotrej Perrannrl Depart-
ment. Albright and Wdaon

Aoollc
Praran
Centra
meat.
Limited. 1 Knluhtsbridga
Green. London S.W.l.

Beecimgi Frrvfurtx

LIBRARIAN
We have n vacancy for a

S
erena to work with tbO
raior Librarian. In pto-

coiil praLc us(ve
InformatlnD

ititt post offers

VACANCIES. EXIST in expanding
company for yc-nna men vrilh
experience In bailding indus-
try as glia *upcrvi*or*.callma-
to rs. Full delada age and ex-

S
Brienre to Cortan Chemical
o. Lid.. 564. Seven SlsUxx

Road. M 3PG.

ACCOUMTANCY
|

A BETittR SALARY 1 Itrough the
London Accoualancy Bureau.
55. Lodgale UHl. E.C.4. 248
.663-5. Some Cunent Vais.
£1.300 fACcg AM. 20+ fcL2
1.250 A ICA Clk. 23+ EC4.
1 400 M • P BkT IMM E' 1

1.500 As»t Act 22+ Vi

„ 700 a
2.000 P
2.500 Q .

,

3-000 QUrpi Man 38+ Sbi.
,

I
a .sorinffnCATm audit «nd MANAGERIAL ASSISTANT

ECU
WC3.

1.700 Asst Ac cl. 34 + M.dd.
P.onn prof. Acct. 50 WC1-

(
Man Acct. 25+ Mid

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
SALARY NEGOTIABLE TO

£5.750.

in irresting opporinnll* for
man of proved ability who doe*

,

not want to be n cog in a large
{

wheel but who can lake complete
charge of tbu Account* Depart-
ment of a medium sixed London
Travel Organisation, and who
a key member of a small, entho
iasdc Management Team o
make an effective contribution lo
ihe administrative control and I

further expansion of a successful
company. — C. A. 11 382. Dally

;

Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Experienced qualified uo-

conntaut reoulrad for Inter-
estina position ip North
East Scotland. The company,
which la a member of a
lame nxbUo group. Is soos
eaterin* a period oi con-
siderable expansion. This la

an excilino and chsllennlna
opportunity with excellent
hum terns nro*aects for tha
right man. Applicants should
be aged about 35 with sound
commercial experience, not-
ary around £3.000 p.t. Car.
pension scheme and other
benefits.—Reply to Tha
Company Secretary. 20.
St. John St.. Loodon.
W.C.1.

| CREDIT CONIROLLER. EE.500
+ ear. Also exp. of H.P. to*.
U>< retail Chain. Bated N.
Surrey, soma travel. Aged £5/
45. Laurie A Co., Consultanis.
91 Moorgata. EX.2. 606
6301.

I
FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL

FIRM. W.C.1 has vacancy
lor YOt/NG MAN OR
WOMAN. Fun training given
to applicant who should be CXe

E
srlsncad up to T.B and seek-
ig no accounts panltloa Or

coooiderahle variety. Salary
XT. 300 -+.-—,1^8 01-2+8

|
FINANCIAL . 6oNTROU«-

Light Msoafacturlog Company
•Jtuated th .an East Kent coast
rnert raqutrei a quallfird Ac-
countant as a Financial Con-
troOer. apad between 28-42.
Applicants should have n
knawledce Ot Management
Accounting and BnOgeiary
Control with Indus trial or
commercial experience sJnca
qualifying. Salary In the region
Of £5.000 Pl>» Company car
or allowapce in Ueu. Appli-
cation* together with personal
drtail* and exparfenoa to
Company's Auditors at F.C.
llgS+TPiillT Telrprrrc’tj. EC4

.

INTERNAL AUDITORS. 5
young men based la Middx, for
large tyre mnfis. and dfartrl-

butors. Manoflement audit
exp. destrabki. £1-000 plus
nrn. Co. car. Tel. 248 4927.

sUgatlon
sb ~

nnquoL
laroleb City CA's

/part

opening with
for 18-25
man to

.
mflTCHTHISB

ORCHRISTmRS

awl-wood FUriWogfc Thgj5 vuf
da Ni vourBfi will enjoy thb simple,
louriul gam*. Made ffom quaBw n}y-

«V8n
nnWw

post and pata me. tnni D«fiL on
itchemaf Sti—ex.

SS^Ssg tsxsj?-*-'-

a country Hop PluSr^SIttSiB-
inn Dure English dried hop*.
Brochure; Tie Mxltinoe id*-
Hnreecroft Road, Burv fit
Edm und*. Suffolk?

6L.fi.Nb rjlAKlB."' Lerwlrk.
Fhi-tiand foe iliustraim cuta-
In-jue of anuital gin* ami
Quality knitwear and tweed.

ikana

Amontau Witch God 20/202!
slsti BVtUlblr: On Tin
*
0 /348 .

Large foil colour

poJtore CREfT VAltre 95P
each plus J5p P. * P- P«
order.

fir*r Form

Amojito .

Rush to me:

—

M“B* ftfrintaa'"gmiH *“

Address — '
*

Poaiar* tide boxes

20/201 SO/202

201348 Po*M«
Total value

V*1
Free poster hromures u

abull at/fa
bulletin.
Whilst ttw ntafo reeoonsl-
tutty of the Inform* tion and
library serrioea Is to support
tha iMMKh and devriop-
meot laboratories doalinp
wtui pharmaceutical, food
and drink. loUrtrira and cos-
metics, oairraierctal tnfonnar
Won is Skto wtpplfed.
ADplicunts alttmtd. have «
goad Doric scfcaittc educa-
tion. Tne A.L.A. qnallfira-
tloo prevlcma expcitouci -

Id a TstuniCBl Information
service would be an advant-
age. An enrecitve salary
will be offered to the *uc-
cevrfol candidate who vritl

also ooaitty for onr aon-
contributary pauslon I Ilia

aasttrance scheme. Thera
are resiaornnt and shoppinn
fHcniOes on the prrmiaea.
Apotications string brief per-
sonal and career details
should be sent to:
The Personnel Officer *H A DL

Beecham Prodnets.
Ueecham House.
Great W«t Road.

Ereotford.
Ritwr -

LLOYDS Insurance Broker
Gants Hill Uford. require an
exnarireced ro-lnsoraoce tret

* '

accoonts man. Good salary a

BHSKTPtt. .SI
r"

00. ATA Agy.. 587 0538-
MEDICAL LABORATORY TECH-

NICIAN required immediately
for private laboratory to work
mainly lo chemical pathology.

|

This ia an tntoresdna .post in
a new laboratory. Applications
stating age. exp. and two
referees as soon as pomfole to
Cavendish Bio-Medical Central
Ltd, 98 New Cavendish St. W1

PART TIME
UP TO £50 PER MONTH

,
Typists. Clerks. Htnsewlves-
Kepr»*7ittrives. Aeeotmtoots and
Shop Assistants required. - For

|

latcrriow.

TH0NE 727 5270

PROCUREMENT
EXECUTIVE.

OF DEFENCE
SECURITY OFFICERS
(INVESTIGATING)

10 post*, hared In London,
for man aged ti least 35-

facllitire. Writo _A.R.l 1864.
Dolly Teleffraph E.C.4

ACCOUNTS MANAGER
£Z500—SURREY

An Ideal opportunity to join
a dynamic and expanding
group of companies. Varied
and interesting duties offer
invaluable experience for a
young qualified nr near-
qnaliiled accountant. Con-
tact _ Robert Williams.BARTON MANAGEMENT,
80. Chancery Lane. VV.C-8.
01-405 tAnsatonaj.

GROW YOU*
Ten Domed
audilaw arc ran
GYCL XMAS
Eft fifteen :

I8in. or fi

Norway

asssf-AwSBa*.

1QN8AI
conifer

fifty 12tn. security
. C,W,0. sMerablp
NtuMiy. involved.

The work concerns in-
quiries into the reliability

of Gormininit emDlnyeaa
and other Persons who are
being coinitferrd for employ-
men t op work Cfifinn by

"“SSSSaB

loVELY FUR HATS at RIM-

•»g3 JSm*
Ss5”& * «“»

ssrrefe*!-“was
HaSseoa. LBimmbW PayoU.

t ». LAYTON WineiBook* fox 1

T
- v^'.a ls Dnkc St.. W.l.

TABLE TENNIS TABLffi. Qfil-
1

lansible. from £19-25 car.
,

Sd. Tel.: 0491 2-5504 (Henley) I

WEOCFLIGHT- Read In earkoess
iraarUlna or in bed wilbout

,

dKbublng vonr partner. «»-
Ariij for Dcnr Cut Cat- HtrJ-
XINCHAM * HOLLIS^ 4.

fflr.-ofljkWE
0"-

QUALIFICATIONS : Can-
didates moot, have bad five

years' experience la Invw-
tinailon work and have
^ed as Uetectlvo Ser-
jeant In Ibe Cl D or
Special Branch or hi
5tuber rank in nny olher
branch of • dnl Police
tone li Ibe Ot « Com-
monwealth. or in a corrr-
Rpondlng capacity In BM
Forces or w »no security
services o/lta UK Govmj-
ment. They must, b* able
re eondact inquiries and
Interviews, and to express
thetuwlveg wen in dlscaa-
sJon and wilting.

SALARY SCALE: £2,025-
£2.555.

For fun detail* and an
application form fto b6, re-
turned by 25 WmenthT.
1971). writ* to the Civil
Service Commlsadnn. Alco-
can . Link. 9asms*t-,ke.

*«E H
r
A
vt

500. or LONDON 01-859

\v.T:

1696 124-hnur
cervicek FJr~
7851,

AiSUang
quota G /

ACCOUNTANT
RECENT^ax^ednearly
who will join the Reed In-
ternational Internal Audit
Department for potltiona in
» ONbON and MATS'

-

r*Mt6TLR. ltte work,
whicn has on unusually
Broad scope across this £500
LuLton Group Is Ideally
suited to young qualified
men interestad in ratering in-
dustry for the firat time, bx-
penence gained should equip
the right men for promotion
to more senior positions
within the acconn-iag fiskl.
Bach of oar internal Auditors
works on bis own. respon-
sible to his Area Manager
tor hiynllghtHio and repur

.

fog on tna effectiveness of
accounting and management
controls- to a number of
companies, sad for making
a constructive contribution
to accuunlJog problems. Wo
deliberately fiire each
Auditor a wide roe aInn
sample of onr very diverse
activities. Including lha
manufacture end conversion
of paper sod board, the
manufacture aad distribution
or stationery. waHwtper.
paint, fabrics and outer
decorative products, and tha
operation of ttirtmlcni and
erriee units.

Tborongbnes and the ability
to make bold bui balanced

" Bament*. together with
commercial sense, are

more important than pro-
fessional qualifications alone,
end men with relevant ex-
perience nod approaching
qualification could be sati-
able for these appoint-
ments.

Starting salaries are compe-
tl>lve. with large company
benefits. Pleas, _wr»a.
quoting reference D.72D.
tor an application form to:
Tha Internal Audit Manager.
Rred International Limited.
82 Piccadilly. London W1A
ltd.

Judge.
good

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE
MANAGER

(COY. SEC. DESIGNATES

Salary negotiable over £1,609
p.a. pin* annum bonus and
contributory Pension Scheme.

50/50 years, able to
for aafastanUal Fidelity

Sonc/?
Duties——maintain full rat of
books, re draft a/c's. pre-
pare monthly P- A L, ale's,
set op costing system, con-
trol small office and assist
M.D.
Write Ida not phone) for ap-
plication form to:

l7E®riSf*
ACCOUNTANTS- Sradp ft over

the weekend. Ring now for
the relevant free MsL Hun-
drrd-i of VHcnnctcs. £1 .000
to £5.000 + In Commerce.
Industry and Pubbc Prectico
i LonJon. Hume Conntlr* and
Ovencasl. Richard Qwen Asso-
ciates, 24. Flnibuiy _ Court,

with accountancy training. Small
progressive company near Red-
aUl. Surrey, require*

lenee to a young man wuiIdu
able to work, Sard and will

suitably rewarded.
.
A atturt-

_ salary ot not lesa than
^500 wul be.pud. lo/tial la-

tarrievva
. wlti .be conducted Or

company's auditor* In City.

—

Write, tafi peraonaj dehula and
experieuce to NevOl. Hovey.
Gardoer * CO

. %*. bid Broad
Street. London. E.C.2.

canMAXWELL ASSOCIATES
offer cboloe of 500 vox—
to salary range £1.600-£5.vw
for ambitions Acds. TaL 848927 tAgy).

PART TIME ACCOUNTANCY
AS5TSTANCK required by trade
oModation. 5/4 days per
mantfa. edristug On nmnrii]

. policy, preparing eetimotes and
haul sccotmta. etc. Write Sec-
retory. Tha British Woodwork
Manufacturers Association. Car-
riofltou . House. 130. Regent
Oleg Wei.

PERSONAL AND
.COMPANY TAXATION
Weai bod (-bartered Account-
ant* require, a young man
who baa had some tax ex-
perience for,their progreaalve
ana expanding tax depart-
ment. The eueceaaful appli-
cant con expect to goto
pcrlence ol autHtanUoJ l

sonal and Of company
i shows Ini

per-

rases Bog if he shows Initia-
tive will be encouraged to
obtain further "knowledge and
to undertake more responsible
work. Salary £1.400-
£1 .700 . according to experi-

' vritl ng
T«ff-

41.700 according to experi-
ence. Please apply In writing

MOOSE'w rmS*

PART-TIME TUTOR
required. working from
home, to compile and edit
courses tor the new Fellow-
ship examination of the insti-
tute of Taxation, Papers U
and rv only. Remnncrotiou

B arraagemant. Applkarion
rn from Tha Principal

MetropoUtan College. fit.
Alfa

THE LAW SOCIETY
£2.275-82,925

The Law Society has a sen-
ior vacancy In the Legal Aid
Araoonts prat-j Holborn.
Much requires financial awl
computer accounts control
experience and a tonod bsck-

t
ronod of computer account-
W>. boot-keening and Raff
oapcrvislon. 5-d«y week. 4
wreks holiday. pension
scheme, annual salary re-
view.—Apply wfffi full bat
ccnclw detetw ®:—Assistant
Personnel Oarer. The Law

d:c.*
oatr fitr̂

TAXATION ACCOUNTANT
Man aged 20-30 required to
aty or London Head Office
ot International Group to
ambt with the U.K. *
Overseas natation offall* of
a number of nubile con-
panic* operating oversea*,
imtreating pod pniqresstra

-position for moa with loxa-
' tton haekorisond who vetsties

to specialise. Please reply
with fall derails of age.
crinration, exccrtence and

Bsrws

YOUNG MAN
rronlrad to -
Mtty for oar

no Tetpoagf.
, Sought and

Sales Ledger Department.
The sar-nnful appl/eoat will
be In Us early 20's and
wUl currently be earnlog a
saloqr of at Jems* £]7500
p.a. Knowledge of com-
outer accounting on. advan-
tage but not amentia]. Wo
are an expending *hinp|ng
and forwarding agent In
W.l 3 area end operate a
profit vharlnq scheme. Riga
01-749 5851. ext. 57.

Continued on Pace 23, CaL 1

AK IHOSPITAL SERVICES
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

DEPUTY CROUP SECRETARY
Seale 25—£3,534-—£4.380 par annum
Plus Special Allowance of £174 pa.

Applications arc invited for this post
which becomes vacant on 1st
January. 3972 wifii the retirement
of Ur. E. J. Ives.

Tbe Group of bosprtals has recently
become the focus for undergraduate
medical teaching and clinical re-
search and several new buildings,
part of the L20ra redevelopment
programme, will shortly be opened.
The foremost task of the Deputy
Group Secretary is Che leadership of
mi administrative tenm responsible
for assisting the medical aud other
professional staffs in the manage-
ment of Ate medical and para-
medical services. His duties will in-
clude tile production and use of

SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY H.M.C.
management and medical informa-
tion and he will work with other
local health care agencies on the
preparations towards an integrated
service.

Job description and application form
are available from the Group Sec-
retary. who would welcome the
opportunity to discuss this post with
intending applicants, who are in-
vited to contact him in writing or
by telephone to arrange a visit to
the Group.
Closing date: 19th November, 1971-
Address: 119. Tremona Road.
Southampton, 501 6HU.
Tel ; Southampton t0703) 73522,
ext. 3017.

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
SPRINCFIELD H.M.C.

Gradf V. «wfo« 4-vanxnrai, large l«*n-
ar>n rwrtur™ H.«o, n :. r..uniry *Miinq.
Job aeecrwiuoti and s^plirail.in form ir-ira
Gr.iup b»+rr»r>. bt»-i<ui?rd H»spileL

R£f4. LnnJon. S.IV17 7DJ >01-
673 10131. Clnara 22nd Novrmbrr.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL!
THE UNITED OXFORD HOSPITALS

RADCLIFFE INFIRMARY
Required from Tat December. 1971. Aep/i-
cant* ranuld have wide elecark-ot experience
w'fti O..N.C or equivalent qualifirsitore.
Salary £1 .356-X1 .791 . kiwlicaiinns Id
witling giving detail* of aae. quoiihcallna-
Biwl experience too«>her h nji the ruimra of
three rcieree* mould b- forwarded lo Hie
Chief Enainerr. Radrlitle tofiruiary. Oxfurd
by 22nd November. 19il-

TECHNICIAN
WINDSOR GROUP H.M.C.

Required at M.A.C. Rh^imitiWi Unl>.
CannHau Red Cro*a Mnnomi Hnvy,lal.
TapibW. Mdirtereiraii, Be- ks tar lnterev.trq
win k on unmnDuingiul aaprcts ol tti-
rliMtatilc duean.*. Training io the
oecev-ary lecbn.qaen can be pravhKvi.
Aop lienlion*, naming two refereed, to Iba
Diteeiar. at Ute above addrrm.

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST
IM.C4.P-1

LEICESTER No. 4 H.M.C.
CARLTON HAYES HOSPITAL
NARB0R0UGH - LEICESTER

Required at thlv nrugrewlve Pvycbiniric
Hnepltal. cirnmnaed ot three unit* for Ol
early treatment rb) retubilltatlOD and >c>
geriatric*. The pent would be rollnblr for
a Stole Rrgisierrd prr-on wtxhing in gain
experience or epecialbc In ihe work reqnlred
al tbts type of firopital. Thh deparUnent.
which la new and kvU equipped, u at
present staffed by three Stair Registered
Pbjsio therapists on a sessional basis. Single
Iurn titled accommoilatiOn could be made
available at the hrwpttAl which is situated In
exre+Bve *nd pleasant grounds. There Is an
active Sports sod Social Club and public
transport sendees Into Leicrater. AprUrnHorn,
stating age, experience, previous post* and
the names of two referees, to the Group
Secretary. Carlton Heye* Hospital Nar-
borooflb. Leicester, LEI SES.

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
STOKE MAIMDEVILLE HOSPITAL

. „ AN LFSBURY
2 -quired to newsHaau IH of ChemicalPalbn^wy of Ares Laboratory serving largs
nnpitiii Group. Plea-not environment wntimootru sulomeied rqaupaneni. Appimtions

,
r*krl na5K* for referent* to theAdmin l- rsrrve Officer.

ADMINISTRATION
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
iPERSONNELt
£1,461 rising fo £1,911 pj.

OXFORD R.H.B.
THE FOST In n wmii vrtiiia i-rinrereed
Jfftii foe •pifflm iff the B-irJ Headquartrrs.The range of dntte* nail include lecruittBezjt
aalv-m-ing. aopoinbnenv. pr-i>—duir* <m-clndtng some intervimnnak term* and cn-
lilion* if srrru e. cum aemit'ort and siiiff
records. THE PERSON auo.lnud n.ll h,ise
had s good georra] educaium. prnh.ibls w >hprevious pffior exprr.rnee inm nnremart:*
In do with emptoyntea'k He *nr ttie» will
have ambit ton In follow a career in per-
suonet mscMgrenent or to gain rXpertrare m
this field *• pjrr of a career in bostitol
adir lnu>tntion. WRITE NOW lor Inn her in.
formation and applies!Km form -q tha
Secretory. Oxford HepinnaZ Hosplla] Boar-1.
Old Rood. Hratonstou. Oxford. OX3 7LF.Form to be returned by 17to November,
Oaote V7B 71.

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
<CL247-£2.793>

NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE H.M.C.
CROUP TREASURER’S DEPARTMENT

Attprirations are 'nvfied from mutably
expenrared Candidalea who are eager to
lake a leading part in the financial manage-
ment of a Lacnn boapua] gruup with a
revenue budget m mo, of U miHton. la
additinn to a large capital development
programme, a computer cvslem n being
devetnped with the rtagbeiB on na'.tenr
management and the optimum use nt
cluneal rnource*. Preference will be given
to candidate* nosomslng or atudgmg fnr. sa
appropriate accountancy qualification. Appli-
cation forms and further detail* from Group
Secretory, Princes Road. HarMuK. Stoke-
on-Trent. Closing data: 17to November.
1971.

London Borough

of Wandsworth

Planning vacancies
Ibe Director of Development requires the

nt staff aftfollowing planning
isstioa af this section.

after the re-organ-

Development Control
(a) Town Planner P.OJ £2,871-E5/495

(b) PlauBlng Assistant* AP^-5 £a.758-£2^62

Development Pian
(el Planner P.O.I £2£71-£5.4fi5

(d) Planning Assistant AP.3-5 £1,758^562

Redevelopment
(e) Senior Planner P.0J £2^71-<E3^85

Applicants tor posts In ttie P.0.1 fialaiy

range must be Corporate members of the
R.TPJ. with several vears’ practical experi-
ence In a planning office, and for tbe AP^-5
level should have appropriate ejcpenence
and either bold a diploma in planning or
bo at the intermediate stage of R.TPi
Post Id) would primarily deal with tree
preservation and conservation matters.
Casual car user allowance and removal
expenses in appropriate cases.

Application forms and farther details from
the Borough Architect-Director of Develop-
ment, 297, Lavender Hill, S.W.ll. (Tel.: 81-
229 8899.1 (Please state for which post an
application form Is required.) Closing date
17Lh November. 1971.

City of Leicester Polytechnic

School of Business & Management

Management

Centre
Required:

SENIOR LECTURERS IN

(1) GENERAL MANAGEMENT

(2) ORGANISATION & METHOD or

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

LECTURER Grade II in

PRS0NN& MANAGEMENT & TRAINING

Salaries: Senior Lecturer £2,920

—

£3,260 per annum
Lecturer II £2.195-£2,875
per annum.

Details and application forms obtainable
from: Chief Administrative Officer (Dept.
Est.}, City of Leicester Polytechnic, P.O.
Box 143, Leicester. LEI 9BH.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

{formerly p#ffffingt«t General
Hospital)

SENIOR DIETICIAN
required to work alnglo-
bandad In tola busy guars!
500 bedded bcophal. Very
pleasant working conditions.
txoericocM clerical assist*ues providad.

Whitley ConOCil condition* of
service. salary £1.51 1-
£1.707 p«x sAdsm plus £90
liondoo vratotman.

Apufications ghino Baines of
two reteress so Hospital Eac-
retory.

HOSPIXAITMANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE

Require

RADIOGRAPHERS
In now Diagnostic X-ray
Department.

Telephone inquiries to Group
SnnsrlniMdoat, aonthimil
48911 Exi. 354.

EXPERIENCED DIETITIAN re-
anlrsd rad Nflvemwr, nartleu-
tariy respotulble for Rrual
Fa tit at*. New bsrmodtaJyuJfl
ugtl receniiy opened oflarlna
iKTTBKd uccrpe in tills field.
Further dt( nil* trom toe Chirf
Dlenrian, St Mary's HorolBl.
Apo'feaHou stating op*, quali-
fications, xpwience, _ naming

mart
referees
Officer.

HAREFIELD AND
N0RTHW00D

CROUP HOSPITAL MANAGE-
MENT COMMITTEE

D(JSIinc
B,
iSANAbER .

G
§S.

lS
Stole (Grade 81 £2. 159-£2.517
plus £90 London Weighting. This
Group (me a complement oX
1.200 bods and baa recently
created Ibe post of Groan Domes-

!
lc Manager. ApoBcndona are
ovnrd from suitably qnalified
people who ore prepared to play
a full part as a member of a
senior management (earn rrsoon-
xlble far (onr basotrai* iMoaat
Vernon 513 beds. HarrfteleT 559
beds, Wembley 15* beds, Nortb-
wopd Pinner and District 56
beds'. Mount Vernon is in be
developed as * District General
Hosnltal.

a.

SSi**4o
r

plica lip

ds 21 £1.
L. Salary

.. 514-£I,62a

*xssn£ »
or for all cIim-

BoapilaL
MspitU

SUion8Ea.
ioa sarmes at
Mnploytng 3 04 .. ....
la sildated 20 mllte from London
in oleasoot. country anreo—dfiras.

%£8l

Ha’refielTaJd ' im£5rate
asSTvBBP-BSS1^wonU. Mldd.
wood 26111. ext.
data: 25rd Movenber,

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

HAMPSHIRE POUCH
AUTHORITY

SENIOR LAW CLERK
Chirr Prosecuting
Solicitor's Office

Up to £2.766

This appointment
Chester is fo;

to Wta-
.... _ for an expert to

Lha field of criminal tow and
procedure.

Tha eacccseful applicant wfli
be third senior law doit »n«t
will be responalbts to Iba
Chief PnsKintag SoUdror
for the conduct of prosecu-
tions In a new Crown Court.
Hr wm. therefore, require
extrusive experience In me
preparation of cases, briefing
of and attendance on
Counsel.

Storting salary according to

Plrese quote reference SB0207/D when asking tor
spplitotfon forms (returns bio
5* 2r2? -£‘?re,a.ber ' , 87li
*°KLfi2 a

-S[
k

5-' iS* P°if“
Antoortiy, Tbe Castle. Wln-
ebaster. Hampshire.

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
WORK STUDY
TECHNICIANS

P-rsons powttslng tbeBNhSuy background exnen-
rnra and peraonauty forwork in 4 recently rormed

urk Study Urul are InVIled
to apply. Tbe lob otters an
opportunity to gain experi-
ence ul implementing wurk
“tody in a large an thorny.
LontTlrace prrlerrad but not
esMmual as teaming will no
be given.

_ Grade Technical 2/3
t£l fJ38-£l,395>.

F-nwiiM uir toar allow-
nn«.e.

»i

Count]
tebnebaU. .

btuerodmry. by 17lb Novena-

mty Council. Ibe
Abbey_ irnrepain.

Tig ROYAL BOROUGH OPKLN5LNGTON AND CHELSSA
TECHNICAL SERVICES

4Pj4/S/S.tt.l. £2.076 to £2,910

TOWN PLANNING
ASSISTANT

Commencing salary according „
qualmcaucus and experience, pro-
grreslon to 5,0,1 subyeet to U
years Post greduate expena
knirrmediat* of Town Plan
institute or eouivalent and ex-
perience ot current Develop-
ment Control in Greater London
or urban district Including con-
servation arena, desirable. Appij-

SUlNt form Be#, 608 non Town
erk. Town Hall. London W8

460 returnable by 25.11.71

RENT COUNTY COUNCIL.
EbTATttt AND VALUAlToHnu-AKiumr. requireMANAGEMENT ASSISIANT
tor urban and some rural
cmale management duties.
Applicants suouid be pio-
Ies»ionaily qnalified. Salary
wiifim scale A.P.5 t£2.J!»9-
£2.45 j) according to qualifica-
tions nnd experience. Uuues
require tna use of a car wtuen
can be provided or an allow-
ance paid. Aauamore wild re-
moval expense*. Mnrtgag*
laciltUes may bs available.
Application tom* from
County Lauries Officer" ' BnrtastteOd, MaidL

by 2£nd November.

CORPORATION OF
LONDON

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
required tn toe office ot
toe Cleric and Superintendent
at bpitalfieJd* Market. Ibe
posKlcm oners opportunity to
ato experience in Market
manigemenL Salary scale
rising to £2.007 per anneon-
Apply in writing. to Clerk
A SoperlTitrodent. Spftaibelds
Market, London. £. 1 . 6AA-

mmi
HAMPSHIRE
GROUP SOCIAL

SERVICES OFFICER
£2283 to £2,766

'To nikienake leaderabip of
a mniti-driciplinary team
grrmfling comprebeoidva

.. . . Fara-
borougb dbtirfrt tonpalaboa
about 70.000>.

P'oleMtonally nuaufi.d
social worker* who heva
mareserifil and MMlttBi
abib.y ana are ewerm supervision ora

'

apply.

Aw
oenses
sraoees.
honorarium
oniary-

nttea

stonoe win removal rx-
xs to ^jOTTOvra in-
e«- £120 per anosm_ annum

in addition to

Pleas.
8L02D51
further

qntno referaseaD
'J5
hen Ior

rr
OFO

fnr e(^^tos' mrtrt

&URiySSF£& ,
fio$*£

ra|ab
l

r^r‘?ndSSki2««5E
pleta amigomants wuh minimal

Application forms
3P* farther pertieular* from
tne Secrrieax North West

T
^-..^

M
3s4SSLIi3K!:

JriS?pe *»!_5Mttoa
26th November,

MrtropolTtad
Board. 4

The DaHq Telegraph. Thursday, .Vownifr /, 1971 J|

CAcareer in

SocialWjrk?
Could you help them?
Many families are in need of the
sldiled help and support of a
professional social worker. Illness
or an unusual family crisis may bring
a need for temporary assistance. The
disruption and breakdown of family
life may call for long term care and
support for both children and adults.
Skilled social workers are urgently
needed by the Local Authority social
services, by voluntary organisations
and by the Hospital Services which
are all engaged in this essential work.
Why not train for social work ?
There is a variety of courses at
universities, polytechnics and colleges
of further education which are
recognised by the Central Council for
Education and Training in Social
Work (who have undertaken to
safeguard the position of students
entering training before new
arrangements for the recognition of
qualifications are announced). Students
successfully completing these courses
are eligible for full membership of
the British Association of Social*
Workers. The right course for you ivii!

depend on your age and educational
qualifications. Grants are available to
cover maintenance, tuition and travel.

Send for details today

'^^Pleaee send ms details of training courses
Social Work.

My educational background ia :

—

(Please tick the appropriate boxt
1. I have a degree in the Social Sciences.
2. I have a Social Science Diploma.
3. I have a degree in the Arts or

Sciences.

4. I have a GCE with 2 or more 'A' levels
or equivalent.

5. I have a GCE with 5 or more '0* levels
or equivalent.

6. I am without formal educational
qualifications but would be prepared
to study at an advanced leveL

7. I hold a professional qualification
other than in social work.

Please soeaftr

( Mr/MYB/TVTuaa

Date of birth.

Addxes*

returnable by

9 Post to: Social Work Advisory Service iDT)
20 Bloomsbury Way, London, WC1

Information about social work courses held in
Scotland may be obtained from the Social Work

fl| Advisory Service, 33 Melville Street, Edinburgh,
B EH3 7JF to whom candidates intending to work

in Scotland should apply.
W Issued by the Department of Health and 9
^ Social Security J

TECHNICAL
OFFICER
(RAILWAY)
Required by the CROWN AGENTS
for their London Office

Candidates, preferably between 25 and 40, must have
served an apprenticeship with a railway or firm of
locomotive or carriage and wagon builders and should
preferably have had some years' subsequent experi-
ence in the drawing office. Possession of 0.N.C, in

Mechanical Engineering or equivalent is essential.

The duties include the preparation of specifications
and Tender documents, examination and approval of
contractors' designs, technical and commercial cor-
respondence connected with contracts, the evaluation
of tenders and the placing of contracts.

Salary in the range £2,174 to £2,402 a year.

Apply to CROWN ACENTS. ‘M’ Division. 4 Millbank,
London, S.W.l , for application form aad farther par-
ticulars stating name, age, brief details of qualifica-

tions and experience and quoting reference number
M2S/0FFICE/V.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

CRANFEELD
CHAIR IN
AUTOMOBILE
MANUFACTURE

. Applications are Invited
far tills sow CbaJr tn the
School of Automobile
Studios which is ponrrooslv
Bubported by lbs Satiety of
Motor Manufacturer* and
Trader*. The person
appointed wtU be expected
to undertake foe study ot
product planning, quality
control and lha manage-
ment proi e tocs epaerrned
jrifo foe design of vehicles.
Be will also be expected to
develop short eooise*. to
Contribute to the M.Sc.
coots* find to establish a
viable research activity. Tha
present teaching and re-
search within tile School I*
Concerned with rehide de-
sign and development and
Is concentrated to the
areas or stone-lures, engines
and traostuMoa. and
vehicle dynamics. Thn new
area of study la Intended
to supplement this work
and to enable foe School to
drvrlop aa Integrated design
fad! I ft

1
.

University proceed(Mai
condtlons: salary not Iras
UlSD £4,555 p-n.: F.S.S.U.
Housing asel«tauw Boraliable.
Particular* from foe Regi-
strar. Oanfield Institute of
Technology. Cranfleld, Bed-
ford, quoting relrrence 551*

DN7VERSTTY OF
SOUTHAMPTON

CONNAUGHT HALL

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
DOMESTIC BURSAR

required lor .modern HaH
ot Residence for 500 main
rtudepu. TM wom la
mainly On tbe howkeeping
side with a few dclie* oa
foe catering aide. Tbs poet
*B
a7'£

CR« worn 1st lasuary

r .flj^caot* _amw bare
i.M.A. or similar training
end grant boro some expert-

rSSSi raoS*
1"* 6q *CBl»

£660-£B1z per annum, pins

SSS.tt52«
4 *og lodaltm to

excellent staff quarter*.
Starting point on scale wm
be according to on and
experience.

Pint** apply to the
Warden. _ Connamfot Hall.
Wfosra Lone, fonmuung.
Southampton. SOB IXW. by
astii November. 1971-

ALLEN HALL

THE Q^IJ^ERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF PUREAND APPLIED PHYSICS
Applications are. invited

from honours graduates in
physics for s post of

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
to work on so investigation
of foe resonance scattering
or sunlight from high alti-
tude aliutoiiheile laynis. n-inp
rocket-borne instrument*.
Experience in optics and a
knowledge or computer tech-
nique* would be on ndvan-
tage

Applications- .
giving (bo

names ot two retereen aboau
should bs sent to Ur. F. N.
Byrne Department ol Pure
Applied PPFries. The
Queen’s Unlvcralty ol Belfast.
BT7 . INN.,

,
Northern

Ireland. The closing date for
applications ia 22nd Novem-
ber. 1971. Uflcase quota
Ret 71/-DTJ.

THE UNTVERSrTY OP
MANCHESTER

FACULTY OF MEDICINE

Applications Invited for a

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

KSKSS
and concrmcd with W»t-

I
raduate tralniPB Pjoa™™'1*"

i medicine and, braltb
manpower requiremen ta.

The work wfll t* carrlrd
out 111 Ihd Department of
Anaratitetlcs to co-operation
with other department., ln-
rtudlns the Department of
Managpment sciences at

U.MJ-S-T. .BMira raaye
£1.491 - £1.802 p.a.
Particulars ano_ np^icstidq
farm*., returnable hr Novem-
ber 17th. irtW* *»». .. Jtpgis-

er»4W. MdO-

ttTMNhXr
trae.^JaSr

THE STTY OP

DOMESTIC BURSAR
AppUratioa invited trom

*olt*b\7 qnalified and} or ex-
perienced persons for this
peat in Hall ot Resldenea
for 217 men studenu. 5*1-S range o.a.: £1,020 x

to £1,295 plus tit
opsrd and BUOOraaqpatlan.
Duties commence Jamuip.« as non u pofvtble, Far-
ucuing nnd fipplleitioa
forms (ratnrn&hla by Novem-
ber 29ti». mm foe Warden.
Alton Hall, Wiuuun* RdbO,
Mnnchestnr. Ml4 6BT.

UNimREITY OF LtVERPOM.

DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY
Applications are invited

for foe port of _____ . __
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

The post will invalve
nctfva participation in txnns-

S3S 53S

e^TS^jsSr^as*
ties and It is bpged that the
ucMadal ,

appucant win
aatume eonstderaMe responla-
bility li

mental
foa various exrert-

Tba post atenabto hob
date to be «rranged to 37
March. 1872. to foe flm
instance at a salary ot

Applications, stating aoe.
scademlc auallBcatioia and
ntwrluw, tagetber wifo tin
names of two reerras, sboa'd
be seat to foe Reg'*trae, Tbs
Unlvsiaiy. P.O. Bax _147.
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lien a man artier^

saiiies his woifc.

One day it may all be done by computers.

Computers don’t get sick .... need opera-

tions have families .... worry about wives

and children.
But men do.

A man’s health, and that of his family, have

a considerable effect on his working morale and
his business efficiency.

BUPA makes possible prompt and private

hospital treatmentfor your staff andtheir families.
Cutsoutmuchofthewaiting and uncertainty.

Key men needing treatment can pick a time

to suit themselves - and the company.
BUPA makes good healthy business sense.

That’s why 95 of Britain’s top 100* companies
operate BUPA Groups.

How about yours ?

Your best way to budget "EITTDA
for private medical care -U V-JXXx

•cs lifted in "Ttmrs ,Wt>" I'XDITO

I BUPA. Provident House, Essex Street, London VVC2R 3AX j^TjTuj 1

j Please send me more information aboutBUPA Groups mffif I

Company.

]
Address.

|
QQ IQS (BLOCK CAPITALS. PLEASE)

New Paris servicesfromNovember1st.

Fly BEA from Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big

international airport with direct connections

to all major cities throughout France. There

are Trident flights every weekday at:

0800 • 1200 • 1800
0900 • 1400 • 1900
1000 • 1600 • 2000
The return flights are just as numerous and

convenient. In addition to these BEA services

there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Orly; the smoothestway toParis.

No.1 in Europe

Theatre

Palladium’s sparkling

family show
j

By JOHN BARBER

rriHEY have devised a sparkling new bill at

the London Palladium in support of the

current star there, the popular singer Val

Doonican.

Rep’s Strange Admittedly, the show is

r O not quite as sparkling as

, the posters promised, owing

choice is to the indisposition of Mike
Yarwood.

rr But ^ his impersonations
e\Clll'ilt£ of Messrs Heath, Wilson and

Steptoe were missed, there

Bv ERIC SHORTER *** many compensations.
1 A learn nl Hungarian

ESTRANGE, sad but ex- jueekrs. the Viliam*, are out-

° ritin* all the same standing. Roy Buriri. lhe com-dung an me same
p05cr.piani5t can snuod !ike a

when a far-nung rep like Hgrr ds well as a kitrea on .he

the Octagon at Bolton goes kevs. And a new young ven-

out on a theatrical limb. trilnnnisr, Keith Harri*. has a
novel gimmick: as partner he

Strange because to do so is uses a human dummy coaxed
to invite thin bouses. Has up from the audience,
anyone outside France ever Larry Gravson proves asain
heard of Georges Michel whose t0 be lhe n f tnme .

“ The Sunday Walk is bavin0 dians— a kind oF quick-fire,
its first professional public back-street. off-colour Oscar
show in Britain? Wilde. I find him very funny.

Sad because playgoers whom ^
it might well amuse will prob-

ably see nothing in its re- And then the Doonican hour,

ported theme or treatment to which turns the big theatre into

make a visit sound worth while, a happv family. One afviavs

But exciting because this

theatre—not always noted For

new plays—has discovered this

time a sharply funny piece oF

satirical writing which is acted

with a fine ironic force.

The message is crude. The
irony is heavy. And the storv

oF a smuglv ronvenfion.il

family which blithely turns a

blind eye to the street violence

around it is not exactly novel.

The novelty comes in the

clever modulation fin Jean
Benedetti's English adaptation)

of platitudes and bourgeois
attitudes.

So carefully arranged are
these cliches oF thmicht and ex-

pression. so familiar and at

times so frightening, that
coming awav from the theatre

one scarcely dares to speak for
fear of uttering another banal
oh-orvation of the kind bv
which these types are enslaved.

Richard Wardale ffathert,

F.ileen Davies (mother) and Ken
Binge as the awkwardly inquisi-

tive son whom they are trying

to raise in their own benighted
image point the moral with
skilfully comical solemnity.

Wilfred Harrison directs with
cool precision. But need the
hangs be quite bo lond-—<tr am
f, like these parents, merely
seeking comfort and safefv in

registering such a complaint?

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
j

editions.

BALLERINA SWITCH
Doreen Wells will dance

Orfette-Odile in Swan Lake this

evening in place of Antoinette
Sibley, whose injured foot pre-

vents her from dancing a full-

length ballet.

SIX-HOUR HITLER STORY
IN LONDON NEXT YEAR

By RONALD HASTINGS, Theatre Correspondent

“rriHE Life and Death oF Adolf Hitler,” an

X entertainment with 210 speaking parts requiring

60 actors and described by the management as

“ perhaps the greatest theatrical event not only of the

decade but of the cen- ,

tury,” is to open in London

next year.

twro parts, on two successive
evenings. He felt this could be
done quite comfortably without
much cutting.

It will be presented For two “ “
nrnA„rtinn

or possibly three weeks at a be foul £70.000 ?he taking
suitably large venue before raiscd not only in Britain, but
being transferred to one of in the United States and Canada,
the bigger West End theatres. The likely opening date will be

No forecasts of the initial
in late May or car,y June -

venue are being made at the The author is George Hulme,
moment, but sound tests are the Canadian who wrote “The
being carried out by the manage- Lionel Touch" in which Rex:

meat at the Albert Hall tomor- Harrison recently appeared in

row. the West End. He has spent six

An Arts Council report on the g"* P7PfH«l?f “rfnril!!
script describes it a* “written hi « hS
with a tremendous force, with 3

many of he

violent conviction and haired.” Lrvitlc ;nTwm i nv
d

The report adds that their chief ou * interviews in Germany.

difficulty would be one of length,
for it would lake at least six

hours of playing time.

Frederic Davies, who will be

It will begin with Hitler's
christening and end with his
suicide. The work was origin-

ally rommissioned by the Canada
Council.

Mr Hulme describes it as “ not

presenting the production, direc- a straight play, but a dramatis-

ted bv Peter Coe. said yesterday ation of the dark and sinister

that he had got round this by undercurrents which gave birth

planning the entertainment in to the now recorded facts."
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And then the Doonican hour,
which turns the big theatre into
a happv famifv. One aivvavs
thinks of this ringer, with his
rich cowboy burr, as la/iiy

crooning in his rocking-chair
about cornfield? in the gleamin',
an’ count rv girls with pigtails.
an’ bltmberrv pie like Mnmma
used to bake. This, anyhow,
is the received impression
But Mr Dnnniran's strong line

in treat Iv nostalgia is craftily
spiked here with more vigorous
number*. The best was an Irish
ditty ahnut Rafferty’s Motor
Car. which had the audience
band-dapping without being
asked, while a co-operative lady
in the stalls added judidous
bonk? as instructed on an

• an'ique inotor-horn.

j

His joyous final song with
Norman Vaughan (substituting

for Mr Y.’rw node something
about not being able to have
\oiir Kate and Edith ton.

brought down lhe hmi?p and

the curtain on a jolly enter-

tainment.
y Reprinted from yesterdaj 's later

edition*.

MASTERS OF THE
QUEEN’S Ml SICK

GO ON SHOW
By Our Arts Reporter

The historic office of the

Master of the Queen's or King's
Musick is the subject oF an
exhibition which will open at
the Royal Festival Hall’s River-

side Terrace on Tuesday.
The exhibition will run until

Dec 19 and will open only

to concertgoers. It will cover
nearly .150 vears. From tbe ap-

pointment of the first Master.
Nicholas Lanier, in 1626 to the

current holder. Sir Arthur Bliss.

The Master's original duty

was to direct the Fnv.il Band.
From 1924, when Elgar was
given the post, the appointment
has been used to complement
leading British musicians.

John Clements and Isabel Jeans in a scene from

Jean Anouilh's “ Dear Antoine,” which opened at

the Piccadilly Theatre last night.

BRIGHTER LOOK ON THE
WAY FOR RADIO 4

By PETER KNIGHT, Television & Radio Staff

THE B B C is planning weekend programmes with a

wider appeal on Radio Four in an attempt to

increase audiences. The aim will be to provide a

” pleasurable ” quality to

broadcasts. FrOM
The average audience for _ ——

—

a programme on this service , ,
is 750.000, but an estimated Yesterdays
10 million people listen to J .

some item during the day. _ 1?
Mr Tony Whitby, Controller JLstCF JudltlORS

of Radio Four, said yesterday: — - — « —
•• Weekend listeners deserve a

new deal as they have been Among news reports Which

messed around for long enough, appeared in later ecutions of
There has always been good The Daily Telegraph pester*
music and drama available but ,

it has been on at different times. daV “• following i

“ In future there will be a r ,

isdical tidying up of pro- L.ormoil
grammes. There will be a per- . . , . „
manenr. predictable and above \ 1|^RS prot^ to lie

all pleasurable quality to pro-

grammes.

T BBC over the “ blatantly
anti-British” attitude of the
documentary film “The Making” VVe aim to provide sheer un- irSI

adulterated pleasure. The popu- of 3 Republic on R BC-
lar programmes are there now P«f
Kuf ihpv nnt nhvinn? Irish independence since tbe

enou-h" si«ninS of tot treaty with theenoua n.
Irish rebfi(s ^ Dece^ber> 1321i

The new policy will be intro-

duced by what Mr Whitby de-

# * *
After tbe Queen's Speech,

srribed as “the most ambitious Conservative M Ps were conii-

programme ever launched on dently expecting an early state-

radio." This is “ The Long meat by Sir lUec Douglas-Home,

March of Everyman." a 26-part Foreign and Commonwealth
historv of the British people as Secretary. They eweet him to

seen through the eyes of the announce a visit to Salisbury for

man in the street. talks with Mr Ian Smith soon.
’• It will show what it felt like toe meantime sanctions are

to be an ordinary person living t0 be maintained,

through the last 2.000 years. D p
Each episode will last 45 min- BoStidoiL, Essex
utes and we estimate the whole . m
production will cost about w®r

hj
n®, * bakery

£40 000 " have told their employers
The series which begins on tf»ey will not work an extra

Nov. 21, will later be issued on three hours on Sundays because
records and a book is being it would affect their married life,

planned. The wives themselves have com-
The radio Brains Trust is plained about the hours,

being brought back under a new _

name, “Whatever You Think” Jugoslavia
with Cliff Michelmore as chair- ,
man. It will replace the present SiiCfENTISTS have developed
discussion programme “It's a process of printing sound
Something Else " on Sunday on ordinary paper and creating

lunchtimes from Dec. 5. speaking books, Taojug, the

+
Yugoslav news agency reported.

lunchtimes from Dec. 5. speaking books, Taojug, the

+
Yugoslav news agency reported.

A black line which contains a
Another popular programme magnetic signal is printed onto

which is to be revived is " Those every page of a book beneath
You Have Loved,” introduced each line. A pen, like an ordi-
by Cliff Morgan on Saturday nary fountain pen, is drawn
evenings from Nov. 20. It will along the line reproducing the
present an hour of great tunes sound. The system will be
and performances requested by valuable in books for the blind,
listeners. dictionaries and foreign language
Jean Metcalfe will return textbooks,

with a new series oF “If You
Think You've Got a Problem.” Toronto
The Sunday serial is to be given
an hour-ion^ spot from 9'p.ra. OOLICE seized 12 rifles and a
and will include adaptations tear gas gun in raids on six
From the classics as well as bouses only hours before the
thrillers. arrival in Canada of President
The first presentation will be Tito of Yugoslavia.
Nicholas Nicklebv. *

Paris

BEAUJOLAIS
UP IN PRICE

AND QUALITY
By Our Paris Staff

Beaujolais wines For 1971 are
among the best in recent years,
according to a producers' asso-
ciation in Villefranohe. But
since the. harvest is about 10 per
cent, less than last year, prices
are hjgber.
Named vintages are up by

about 15 per cent, and the “vill-
age ” varieties about seven-eight
per cent, compared with last

year. Estimates are based on
tbe early wines which will be on
the market from Nov. 15.

The wine is described by mer-
chants as “slightly ioFerior to

the best but well above aver-
age.”

POUR British senior officials

will take part in talks with
Common Market experts on con-
certing action against the drug
problem. The talks are to be
held at the French Ministry of
the Interior.

A'eir York

TT THANT, United Nations
Secretary-General, was ad-

mitted to hospital after a “ dizzy
spell." In June U Thant 62,
was forced to take a week’s holi-
day after a similar attack.

Washington

rptLE State Department an-A nounced that the three
Apollo 15 moon astronauts will

make a presidential goodwill
mission to five European cities

beginning on Sunday.

Heady magic

of the first

Surrealists

By TERENCE MIFLLALY

X>ETTER than the poets

and the psychologists of

our times, the
_

first

Surrealists explored those

realms of the strange that

reach out to the wonderful.

That this special sort of magic
was working at the time of the

First International Surrealist

Exhibition held in Britain, in

1936 is proved by the exhibition

that has just opened at the

Hamet Gallery, 8, Cork Street

On view are works hy 28

artists and sculptors who were
included in the 1936 exhibition.

These paintings, drawings,

prints and objects,, all of which

date from the thirties or the

forties, can be seen until

Nov. 27. *
Tfoxee points stand out. The

first has to do with a special

kind of heady excitement that

runs through the show.

This leads on to the second
point, for such a mood is larg-

ely due to the element of ori-

ginality that was the keynote of
wbat most of these artists were
doing at that tune.
The third point is touched

with irony. It is simply that
the wheel has, as so often hap-
pens in the arts, turned full

circle; far from looking dated,
much in the exhibition antici-

pates what the young are again
thinking about

¥
Julian Trevelyan achieves a

delicate poetry, both in paint-

ings and in some hitherto un-
known prints, while in very
different mood F. E. McWilliara
displays a voluptuousness eli-

minated from his lata- work.

Ceri Rrdiards in his early con-

structions was breaking new
grounds that in terms of the

viewer's emotional reactions is

still effective.

The poetry of Eileen Agar
rings true, and tbe intensely per-

sonal quality, with its visionary

tone, of Cecil Collins’s is potent
It would be easy to go on.

Justice is done to Conroy
Maddox, whose “The Strange
Country” has sensibly enough
been 'bought by the Tate.

Those whose fame is assured,

like Henry Moore and Paul

Nash, are here, but so. too, are

the forgotten. It was a moment
when there was excitement in

the air. and today it still seems
justified.

Television

SOBER SIDES

OF SOHO
By RICHARD LAST

It would be fafriy difficult not
to make a reasonable television

programme about Soho. Every-
thing about the place cnes out
for a camera, a microphone, and
a reporter's inquiring questions.

This, however, is in no way to
belittle the achievement of
Charlie Squires or Harold
Williamson, who directed and
narrated last night’s Man Alive
(B B C-2), on the subject, seen at

a preview). With the aid of

Frank Norman, who wrote the
definitive Soho book, they pro-

duced a 50-minute film that was
entertaining, instructive, and
remarkably comprehensive.

It was also, I felt, decidedly
on the good-mannered side:

Soho with its face washed and
its hair tidied up somewhat The
sleazier aspects of the square
mile, tbe meths drop-outs, the
mid-afternoon drunks, the mono-
tonously persistent club touts,

were passed over hurriedly or
not shown.
Even the stripper interviewed

by Mr Williamson had a Roe-
dean accent and was obviously
a thoroughly nice girl, doing it,

she explained, for the money.
“ I thought, as I have sold my-
self for a while, I might as well
sell myself for a bit longer.”
She seemed untypical.

This, no doubt, was all part
of Mr Squire's intention, namely
to show us something of the
more sober reality behind the
familiar lurid facade. Here he
certainly succeeded.
The strip and clip joints were

put in perspective among the
earnest toilers and respectable
citizens who are also the
essence oF Soho. The toilers

included a film team taking
incredible pains over a seven-
second TV commercial. Mr

As promised, he also turned
up some “characters.” I
revelled in Mr Jacob Mendelson,
an eccentric and erudite dealer
in high class junk, who dis-

courages customers and is wor-
ried about getting too rich.

Harold Williamson handled1 him
with the gentle amusement he
usually brings to bear on his
juvenile subjects.

GIVEYOURSELF

WARM
SOOTHING

RELIEF FROM
RHEUMATIC

PAIN OR ACHING

MUSCLES WITH

A FEW CLEAN

STROKES OF

RALGEXSTICK

aBhf

First

Class

Mail
Imagine it Crisp, clean

letters. Showing your

firm's face to the world.

And a clean pair of heBis

to the competition.

Equip your office with the

Adler Electric Typewriter:

famous for its reliability.

For details, put your name

on this ad and send it to

us, pinned to your

letterhead.

name
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fammi

This weekfs Autocar pin-
points the Show's technical
innovations and design
trends, and adds some light-,

hearted criticisms. We
compare the performance
and equipment of the
Vauxhail VX4/90 and the
Cortina 2000 GXL. We
describe, in full— with
cutaway drawing— the new
Ford GT70; test a second-
hand Ford Capri; take the
new Jensen S JP. touring in
Switzerland; preview the
Brighton Run; »nd tell the
Lamborghini story in colour.
CHOOSEAND SA VE WITH

London Show
Review 12Jp.

Issue 3 is out now
with a magnificent

full-colourcheetah poster

free inside.
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FIRE ALARMS
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LETTER FROM AMERICA

Inheriting mother’s

§& taste for heroin
A FfUj3 all the people whose
0 " lliljobs bring them into

SlBni^daily contac} with, grim

* rtvKR dv of &erom addiction,

'with the most beart-

*MiEt ticking
*'ork must «™!j

^oine doctors and nurses in

flAlVare* hospitals deliver-

i-JJjIliabies to heroin-addicted
writes Ian Ball.

parts of New York,

'
- rVy^8ffi un,k|?r 6UC^ babies

—

; .i}7>SNMKith an inherited addiction
'.•'/iJpSfflfcrrcd to go through the

•‘ufiSom of withdrawal—has risen
,
<'•

>!^SHi niinglv that one doctor
' .'^^Heok described it as “ an

into spasmodic fits of convul-
sion,” one reporter wrote after
studying the addicted babies in
Harlem Hospital.

'"The constant movement can
be so frantic that he mbs raw
the skin an his arms and legs,
which get only rawer as he
gasps for the air he has trouble
breathing. Sometimes the pain
is unbearable and he tries to
climb the walls to escape it. He
shows all the classic symptoms
of a junkie trying to kick the
habit and up until now he has
spent his entire life as an addict.
He was bora, you discover, just
15 hours ago.”

.

“The increase in addicted
babies has been tremendous,”
says Dr Carl Zelson, the director
of nurseries In a hospital in East
Harlem. “ And it’s growing
despite a drop in the birth rate
here and despite the fact that
abortion has been legalised.”

With careful treatment, the
infants usually pull through
their drug crises, but there is
scam knowledge of the possible
harmful effects that may. appear
in later life.

i he maternity ward of
,n Hospital, an average of
'clivery out oF 29 is an

addict In Spanish
n. another hospital re-

i figure of one in 35. AU
infants begin Jife_ with a

habit as their first

!e to overcome.

^u ,ie incubators in maternity
.i the habies are nathetirpG the babies are pathetic

He lies there trembling.
|ody thrown occasionally

X

ow to chat up a Bell

telephone
. Now, tohen the cold air mass meets a hot

trend , we have fog ...”—Herblock

1 • 1 1 ,AVE been testing the
'latest invention by the

|V .a boratones at Holmdel,

fe
.abo^ato^ies at Holmdel,

i Jersey, writes Anthony
;

i-Guest. It is the tele-

; that yon can talk to.

principle, as demon-
v»J by Gerald SoJoway, who
HSnost of the electronic

WJ, is simple. There is a
i. * on ordinary telephones,

J light which moves around
fwjil. Wien the light readies
[rjflpit you want, you speak
m a light flashes to indi-
bat this particular digit
;en recorded. Then, you

.
5r the light to reach txhe

igit in the number you are
-• and so on until you have
j.sted the number. There-
' the telephone begins to

7-^eIF. At the end of the
sation you wait until the
’moves past the off sign,
.'Teak contact ..

,

i.:
sted it by making, a fe&r
calls. It makes trans-
tic calls, too, but that
d too greedy. “We think,
-st main nse will be for
handicapped,” says Mr
ay. Yes, and after that,
zy executive. A thoroughly
invention, in fact

* Bell research laboratories
one of the first of the

new industrial kingdoms to
abandon New York, and it
is situated in New Jersey,
which likes to call itself the
Garden State, to the helpless
mirth of those who are familiar
with the New Jersey Turnpike,
a stretch of sJnrb beside which
the Sunset Strip in Los Angeles
appears a marvel of paladian
grace.
New Jersey does have areas

of great beauty, and Bell has
laboratories in many of them.
The grandest is Holmdel, which
is set in parklands among
woods. Copper trees, sky, and
a small lake are mirrored in the
glass frontages of a building
designed by Eero Saarinen, the
great Finn, and it is one of the
plentiful ironies of this modern-
ism that in this splendid glass-
structure none of the offices

has windows.
Bell has invented a great

many things. It invented
the communications satellite
and the talkies, in which it

was prevented from investing
by a jealous Government It

also invented the transistor,
and indeed in the parklands
surrounding its alchemist cave
at Holmdel, there rises a
great, long-stemmed white glo-
bule. It is, in fact, a water
tower, but it_is shaped in the
form of the transistor.

MEW YORK bachelors are
1 ’ among the best house-
keepers we have ever met-
They are shrewd shoppers,
especially in the meat market,
adept with mop and broom,
and generally scorn female
help with such matters as
sewing repairs and ironing.
Their flats are exquisitely
decorated.

It was a shock, therefore, to
find that one of them came a
cropper this week in the Man-
hattan apartment building
where tee lice. Our basement
laundry was suddenly closed
while the staff carried out a
major moppmg-wp operation
for some tone.

Women residents gleefully
received the news that a
“ new " bachelor had produced
a gargantuan foam bath by
emptying into his washing
machine the entire contents of
two jumbo packets of deter-
gent. He was a fledgling just
out of the nest and' his mother
had apparently

.
forgotten to

give him laundry instructions.

Our bachelor tenants assured
us that this would never
recur and that the culprit had
been admonished and suitably
instructed in laundry pro-
cedures.
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j>ERHAPS one of the most
fascinating developments

of the week was a grant of
£16,000 to Syracuse Univer-
sity by the Esso Foundation
to make PRINCE more widely
available, writes Alex
Faulkner.

.

An acronym for Programmed
International Computer Environ-
ment, this is a game; if that is

not too flippant a ; word for
something with such awesome
possibilities, which is played
with a computer with the object
of determining what other
countries will do, and what one’s
own conntry should do, given
all the known factors in an inter-
national situation.

Developed by two members of
the faculty at Syracuse and an
undergraduate, student, this more
advanced version of earlier
ventures in the field startled
everyone when it predicted Com-
munist China’s admission to the
United Nations several weeks
before President Nixon
announced that he would seek
it, and. even further ahead, of
last week’s vote in the General
Assembly.

'

There is really nothing very
mysterious about it To play the
game all you need is a stack of
computer cards representing
everything that is known about
the problem to be tackled, to-

gether with estimates of how
the various parties concerned
will react These include allow-

ances for political views,
bureaucratic influences likely to

he brought to bear by various
Government departments, and
similar intangibles. The com-
puter weighs all these in the
balance, and comes up with an
answer.

While several members of a

team can co-operate in setting
up the in-put, their contribu-

tions become an individual chal-

lenge when, they are fed into

the machine. They, do not play
against each other. They play
the machine.
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School gets over

l-under-the-8
rr»HE 60 residents of CliffA Tclanrl maht mildc off thp

upgjjh lift *
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Island, eight miles off the
• coast of Maine, are celebrat-

ing the solution of their
gravest crisis since the colony

was founded by Pilgrims to-

wards the end of the 17th
century.'

The problem, unlike that facing
Americans generally, was one
of under-population. The
island school had to increase
its attendance by one, to • a
total of eight, to conform
with mainland lews, or it

would be closed. With, no
school-age children in sight,

islanders met to discuss the
dilemma.

The solution was dramatic.
Cliff Island has imported a
family on welfare from the
mainland. Mr and Mrs Car-
roll Wilcox present no threat
to the islanders’ livelihood
for Mr Wilcox is on relief be-
cause be is not well, enough
to work. And their six child-

ren, three of school age and
the others younger, are a

guarantee that the tiny
wooden scboolhouse will stay
in business.
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WORLD NEWS BACKGROUND
The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, .Vwnrfcr 4, 1971 J3

China upsets Russia’s plans for Somalia
A MAJOR power struggle is

developing between Rus-
sia and China in the Indian
Ocean African State of Soma-
lia, with Western nations
very much out in the cold.

Soon after independence in
1960 the

#
country's conservative

civilian regirhe turned to Italy,
the United States and West
Germany for help in training
its armed forces. But Somalia,
at that point, laid claim much
more vigorously than she does
today to part of Ethiopia,
Kenya’s Northern Frontier Dis-
trict and French Somalia.

Western countries, fearing
the ends to which their military
aid might be used, and not
wanting to upset Ethiopia’s
Emperor Haile Selassie, de-
clined. But the Soviet Union
readily stepped in. Since 1965
she has been responsible for
training the 12.000>man army
and air force, today equipped
with MiG 17 and 19s, T54 tanks.
Moscow embarked on a num-

ber of impressive projects in-
cluding a meat cannery and fish

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
processing pfriot which made
more political! than economic
sense.

As a counter-balance to Rus-
sian influence in that period
there was co nsiderable Ameri-
can aid. which totalled about
£28,000.000 from 1954 to 1970.
But America has now cut aid to
Somalia for allowing ships flying
her flag to trade with North
Vietnam, North Korea and
Cuba,

The West Gennans spent
some £2.500.000 training and
equipping the police force but
today their position is being
eroded by the East Germans and
Mogadishu . is the only African
capital with an Ambassador
from both countries. The third
Western country of consequence
is Italy, wAuch has traditionally
balanced Somalia’s chronic
budget deficit, and today she re-
tains ao important economic
position, jbut her political im-
portance is muted.

The coup d'etat on Oct 21,

1969, which brought Maj.-Gen.
Mohammed Sevid Barre and his
Supreme Revolutionary Council
to power was certainly Russiau-
supported If not actually en-
couraged.

But despite Russia's strong tics
with Somalia's military men. and
the fact that some 700 Somalis
are now in Russia undergoing
various types of political train-

ing. Moscow’s position appears
to have weakened, while that
of Peking has been consider-
ably strengthened.

As long ago as 1965 China
offered Somalia £7,500,000 worth
of development aid. But the
civilian Governments were wary
of Peking's motives and anxious
not to offend the West
On Ihe other hand Gen. Scyid,

who has done much to stamp
out the corruption, nepotism
and tribalism which character-
ised previous Governments,
clearly sees China as a valuable
friend.

Peking is to finance and con-

The language of Belgian politics

struct a 600-mile road link from
Bclet Ucn to the north-west of
Mogadishu to Rurao in the ex-
treme north, through a long-
trnn inlrrcst-rrcc loan. The
Government believes the project,
which will proride the first all-

weather route linking the coun-
try's main agricultural areas,
hill cost about £26 million, but
some sources say the final bill
mav be over £50 million.

Negotiations are far from com-
plete on the terms of the loan
but it is likely that Somalia will
have to take consumer goods
Train China in large quantities.
China has pulled nff an evea
greater psychological coup in
Somalia’s northern tDwn of
Hargeisa.
This is a town which, during

the drought, almost dies ot
thirst. It is In former British
Somalia and for vears the
colonial Government tried to find
a permanent water siipplv in the
area, as did the Unilcd Nations
and Somalia Geological Depart-
ment. They all failed. But now
the Chinese have discovered
permanent water only 10 miles
from the city and they are to
build a £2,500.000 supply system.

Russia’s immediate pro-
grammes are far less dramatic;
bring mainly limited to military

BELGIUM'S general elec-
tion next Sunday will
take the form of a

referendum on whether the
“ moderate ” Government of
Social Christians (Catholics)
and Socialists, who claim to
have largely settled the old
drawn-out Flemish -'Walloon
language disputes, should
continue in office.

The polling is generally ex-
pected to ratify the far-rcaching
constitutional reforms rushed
through Parliament last summer.
These complex reforms turned

the centralised State into a
“ regionalised Belgium ” based
on four “linguistic regions”:
Flanders, WaHoonia, the bilin-
gual Brussels area which is a
predominantly French-speaking
enclave in Flanders just north
of the language border, and,
fid ally.a small group of Ger-
maos living in the eastern dis-
trict near the German border.

It seemed that only secondary
problems remained to be
solved before the end of the
four-year legislature—in May,
1972.

Bot last mouth the WaBoon
Socialists became restive and
accused the powerful Flemish
wing of the Social Christians
of not intending to fulfil their
promises under the constitu-
tional compromise solutions.
The Social Christians, in

turn, accnsed the Sociaitas of
deliberately provoking a Cabinet

crisis in; the hope of winning
the erecting' snap elections and.
on becoming the country’s
strongest single partr. snatching
from tuiem Hie leadership oF
anv future Government.
Eventually. M. Gaslon Eyskens,

the Social Christian Prime Mini-
ster, a moderate Fleming, asked
King paudouin to dissolve
Parliament and give notice of
llie election.

When the electoral campaign
got on to an unenthusiastic start
“language extremists” in both
camps saw to it that the ghost
of the. “language war” surged
again **o the fore.

But this time it was not a
Flcmi* di-Walloon clash. The
struggle was on between a hard
core o f Brussels French-speaking
politirrians and their militant
followers, and Flemish Nationa-
lists.

“ 1Battle of Brussels ”

What looks like becoming a
“ battle of Brussels ” will be
fought in two stages: next
Sun-day, when the whole country
vote s, and on Nov. 21, when the
19 boroughs (“communes”) that
form Brussels will elect an urban
cou:ncil called “counsel!
d’affglomeration.” a new body
created under the “regionalised"
coo stitution.

The Brussels French-speaking
party, the “Francophones”
Democratic Front, which won
sweeping municipal majorities

ia the Brussels area during last
year’s local elections, accused
the Flemings of wanting to " re-
conquer Brussels for Flanders.”
The Flemish Nationalists—the

probtrm of Belgium is that the
Flemings have the feeling of
forming a nation williin a nation,
while the French-speaking
elements do not feel ihis—allege
that the French-speaking
elements in Brussels want to
defend Brussels as a stronghold
of French culture, hostile jo any-
thing Flemish, while retaining
the privileged position of the
capital in a country where
Flemings outnumber Ibe French-
speaking section.
The general forecast of flie

election results is that the
present moderate coalition will

survive under cither a Social
Christian or a Socialist Prime
Minister. Polling shocks however
can never be ruled out in

Belgium.

But observers likewise agree
that both the PDF and its

Flemish counterpart, the mili-

tant “ Volksuoie, may become
increasingly a problem for any
Government.
Almost everybody’s ultimate

hope in Belgium is that the
Brussels-based multi-lingual in-

ternational organisations —
EEC and Nato—will, in the
long run, somehow help to take
the edge off the “ parochial

"

language feud and thereby
restore Belgian unity.

assistance; developing a net-
work of oil storage depots and
continuing Ip get some of her
earlier prestige projects working.
Observers in Mogadishu be-

lieve that the Russians are be-
coming increasingly concerned
about China's growing influence
in a country where Moscow has
Invested some £20 million, ex-
cluding uiiliiary aid, in the past
decade.
Meanwhile ihe East Germans

arc working hard to push the
West Germans out and the
North Koreans are indulging in
their traditional Africun past-
lime of backing u lor.il news-
paper lo get across the words
of their “glorious leader” Kim
II Sung, training youth for mass
gymnastics displays and taking
Somalis off to their country for
training which is heavily poli-
tical.

For Gen. Seyid, who has
brought about many good re-
forms in the country since the
coup, it is an increasingly diffi-

cult position. Chinese aid is
highly desirable, but behind the
scenes in the army and on his
military Supreme Revolutionary
Council he cannot afford to
ignore Russian influence.
To the Russians the port com-

plex they built in the north at
Berbera is an important stra-
tegic investment as a fuelling
point for their Indian Ocean
force, and if they were to be
pushed out of Somalia by the
Chinese they would lose their
only foothold on Africa’s east
coast.SERGE NABOKOFP
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Court and Social
Mr C. S. Taylor nnd

Miw A. N. Hnvrard

Ctnirf. .(Tirrular

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
Nov. 5

HJE. Dr S. H. W. Davidson
Nicol was received in audience
by the Queen this morning and
presented tbe Letters of Recall
of his predecessor and his own
Letters of Commission as High
Commissioner for Ihe Republic
of Sierra Leone in London.

His Excellency was accom-
panied by the following mem-
bers of the High Commission
who had the honour of being
presented to Her Majesty:

—

Mr a M. Lynch-ShyUon (Coon-
sell or). Mr S- M. Jon.io (First

Secretary}. Mr S. K. Bart-
Williams (First Secretary), Mr
E. J. Gabbidon (Education
Attache). Mr M. Munu (Becruit-

ment Attache). Mr Chartos
Erubami Logan (First Secretary).
Mr A. C. 6. Hollist (Financial

Attache) and Mr S. M. Kamara
(Information Attache).

Mrs Davidson Nicol had the

honour of being received by the
Queen.

Sir Denis Green-hill (Perm-
anent Under-Secretary of State
for Foreign and Comm onw lea rh

Affairs), who had the honour of
being received by Her Majesty,
was present and the Gentlemen
of the Household in Waiting
were in attendance.

Adeane and Sqn-Ldr Peter Beer

were in attendance.

The Rt-Ffon. Edward Heath,
M.P. (Prime Minister and First

Lord of the Treasury) had an
audience of Her Majesty this

evening.

The Duke of Edinburgh visited

H.M. Submarine Churchill at

Campbeltown, Argyllshire, today.

Having been received upon
arrival at Nato fuelling jetty,

Campbeltown, by the Provost

(Mr W. $. G. Craig), his Royal
Highness boarded H.M. Sub-

marine Churchill (Captain; Cdr
J. B. Wallace, R.N.),

The Duke of Edinburgh sub-
sequently returned to Heathrow
Airport, London in an aircraft

of the Queen's Flight.

Cdr William Willett, R.N. was
in attendance.
The Prince of Wales, as

CoInnel-in-Chief. the Roval Regt
of Wales, this mnrning received
Lt-Col R. L. Spurrell upon
relinquishing his appointment as
Commanding Officer. 3rd Bn.
the Royal Regt oF Wales, and
Lt-Col B. M. Pirn upon assuming
his appointment as Commanding
Officer. 3rd Bn, the Royal Regt
of Wales.

His RoyaJ Highness subse-
quently presided at a Meeting of
the Prince's Council.

Mr K. R. Crook was received
in audience by the Queen upon
his appointment as Governor of
the Cavman Islands.

Mrs Crook had the honour oF
being received by Her Majesty.
Cen. A. J. Gandpa*ter (Sup-

reme Allied Commander Europe)

and Mrs Goodpastcr had the
honour of being received by the
Queen.
Her Majesty this afternoon

visited Morden College (Chair-
man. Colnnel Sir Culliim Welch.
BU, and was received upon
arrival by the Mayor of Green-
wich (Mrs M. I. Kingwell).
The Queen risted the Chapel

and later opened CufJurn Welch
Court bv unveiling a Com-
memorative riaque.

The Lady Susan Hussev. Lt-

Col the Rt Hon. Sir Michael

CLARENCE. HOUSE. Nov. 3.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother this afternoon visited
Queen Mary's London Needle-
work Guild at St James’s Palace.
The Lady Katharine Seymour

was in attendance.

Scientific Exploration Society at

the Grocers’ Hall.,

Capt. Nicholas "Berne was in

attendance.

Prince Richard ats President of

ihe Institute of Advanced
Motorists lunched with Members
oF the Council, at B.M.A. House.

Tavistock Square.

LL-Col. Simon Wand was in

attendance.

COPPINS. It**. Nov. 3

The Durhe« of
1 Kent today

presented the prizes* .and opened

the new dining hall! at Ashford

School, Kent.

Miss Jane Pugh was in atten-

dance.

THATCHED HOUSE ILOPCE,
Richmond J’Wk, Nov. 3

Princess Alexandra, as a

Governor oF King
.
Fdward’s

Hospital Fund For Lmidnn. this

afternoon visited the* Hospital

Centre, Nutfnrd Places,

The Hnn. Lady Row'lry was in

attendance.

Princess Alexandra was
present this evening, at a

Reunion of Prince** ' Marv’s
Royal Air Force Nursing Ser-

vice. oF which her Rnv.il

Highness is Patron ,ind Air
Chief Commandant, at tbe Royal
Air Force Club.

The Lack Marv Fit7alan-

Howarrf was in nttendamc.

ThP marrl.i’e Innk place on
Adtuidav, -it Ml S.iint«. Tilford,
between Mi Chrwlopher Taylor,
vnunsrr *nn nf ih* late Mr
J*. r. W Tavlnr. and of Mrs
1 ivjnt. nl Sininin.1. .ind Miss
.Mr*.mill .i II mum i ri. ftilcst
rirtuuhter of M-tjm and .Mrs Rnscr
Howard nf Old Barn. Churl. The
flw. A. E. .Li2"s officiated.

The hi idr. who was given away
hv her father, was attended hv
Kalhecinc. Rosemary and M-irioit
Kit -on, .inri -Ioanna 1 .i\ lor. her
-i.lers. Mi*? Miranda Howard and
Vi»» h’hin.i Howard. Mis* Jmt
Man Idrn and Miss Jan Guv. Mr
Tckr l avlnr was best mao.

Mr J. VV. Cledhill and
Mrs P. L Gee

The mairiaae took place quietly
nn K'nv. 1. at $t Ives. Cornwall,
of Mr James W. C.lodhill. oF
Biomlr-y, Kent, and Mr* Pamela
1. Gee, of Lelant, Cornwall.

5I.-PPER PARTY
Lord Mayor of Westminster
Tbe Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mavnress of Westminster, Counril-
Inr and Mrs John Wells, gave a
buffet supper and musical even-
ing last night at the City HalL
Guest * were:

Mr \1lrtint-l nnrt I«It Ad-mre. Sir
H'mh Liilv Ad ml Sir CBSfir"
.•rf L.irtv Mmirtm. fir Thumra ami Lartv
\1minimum. Lart\ Mirton, Vnr Fniiu.1*
iLiniM*. Ml— mu Hi ml JWimnn. Mh»
I. E- Hnnli!?. Prof. ami Mrs Anthony
Ii-ht*. Mr nod Mr- Muir yltUbesot. Mr
rind Mr- Stanley R»rt. Mr and

,
.Mrs

H. H. V.fon‘)-U<,nl>'fiurr, Mr Wilfrid
Mrrell. Mr- S. C. S-rnsan. Mr and Mr*
Harry «m. Mr A. G. Da—try . Town
ritK; r’liunetiiot- »nn Mi* H. cubitc.
( -indltnr |. Ci. \|nriiur, Cranted l^r and
Mrs i*. A, Pmirirmnw and ConacUlur
MIM- M-M>it-l.i SvUi-..

LUNCHEONS
We*t Africa Committee

Thr Wr«> \fric.a < Ininmitirewr h lunrhcnn vc*.terd«ty irt

honour of Mr C. M. |.r Quesnc,
Repute Under-Secrelarv. rot-elan
and r./tmnnm\vpn}lh Offire. at Bar-
ringtnn Hnil*.-. E.C2. The Chair-
man of the Committee. Mr VV. T.
11. Gates, pt esirted.

Stork Exchance
The Chairman. Sir Martin Wil-

kinson. and Members nf the Stork
Exchange Council, gave a lunilrnn
party dt Ihe Silirk F-.xrh.tn20 >&s-
(rrrl.tr. The giic-te were:

I I'.l.,, L \t r v\ . M -lari..
Mir Him I .-i.iinr.l H.

|
i,,l»n. Mr

l-aili-r Sir R. |> Frnli-n. Mr
n I*. H<.rn»»j. .%! (» U-I oI H. n. ft.
Hwarrt 'Bn VUirnui- dn SI Prin'-n

. Mr
A. f. Rnqnr nnrt l,.r.l TbnnH-n nl Fin, i.

RECEPTION
Canning House

Lord and Lady Erroll or Hale
and Sir Eugen ' Milliflgton-Drake
rrreived the ^ue<:s at a reception
given jointly by the Hispanic
Council and the British
i. rugaayan Society at Canning
House, 2. Belsrave Square, last

night in honour of Sir Geoffrey
and Lady Jackson.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Nov. 3

The Duchess of Gloucester, as
President oF the Queen's Insti-
tute of District Nursing, attended
the Annual Open Meeting at
County Hall this afternoon.
Miss Jean Maxwell-Scot t was

in attendance.

Her Royal Highness, on behalf
of the Duke, received Mr. D. 5.
Miller on his retirement as
Secretary of King Genrge’c
Jubilee Trust, and Mr. A. W.
Robinson on his retirement as
Clerk fo the Governors of
Christ's Hospital.

Prince William was present
this evening at the f.ivingslone-

St artley Dinner gixrn hv the

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit the Rova" Colloae
nf Music and attend the Presi-
dent'* conrcrt on Nov. 16.

Prinrc William oF Glourp*ier
will present prizes at the Roval
Free Hospital's School oF .Nursing
on N‘o\. lfl.

Lady Juliet Town*eml chap birth
tn a daughter in London-. ye*ler-
d.iv.

A memorial ser\ ire To.; Prof.
Marrhe*e Sir Aldn Ca*fe I l.qni will

he held tndav in the Cli,?pel nF
the Order nf St Mil h.iel =inH St
George, in St Paul's CathcMral at
I2J0 p.m. ,

A Requiem Mass Tor Mi* J.inie<s

T..ner i Veronica Tnrleight vl ill he
offered tndav ,11 the I'nman
Calholir Churrh. Warwick .Street,

W.l. at 11.15 a m.

The Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England and

Wales
Mr A. H. Walton. Pi evident of

The Institute of Chartered
Armnntanls in Enel-md and
Wales, and members of the
Council gave a luncheon \estej*
dav at Chartered Arrountants*
Hall. The suesi < were Ihe Lord
Major of London, ^ir Trier
Sturid. Alderman and Sheriff l|.

Murray Fox and Otfiier* of the
Corporation.

DINNERS
Army Board

The Army Board gate a dinner
>e>terdav in the State Apart*
menLs of the Royal Hospital.
Chehea, For Major-Gen. P. N.
White, until recently Controller of
ihr Army Benevolent Fund.
0 1 hers present were:

Mr Gci'llr,-* J„hn-<in Sm'ih. XI I’. G«l-
r.,1-. blr Miclurl r drv*r. Mr Jolm MlW

.••lil Sir A'l'iinr ftr,»J. ll-Uen. SI' CllII
ni.»- - r. n- VV. H I’lrnli-J. Mr I, Munt-

Mir Arthur Llrru. 1 i»-lil NlrtiMinl
-If („-oni-v Holurr. Hrlii M ir-lirtl Sir
Pi, harrt Hull. Capnrr.il- 5ir SIMl'.
- -r Hr«ioi|,| Rr\< rf—'.il. Li'Uli'iunl-Crii-
• 'ols sir Ian Jnr,rii jnd *(r Lh mv O C«»n-
n >r: Major -Gen. D. N . H. Tyik*,*.
Hiln^dlei^ 1. dr F. Jri'i" jml J. B.
A-huorlh. Mr p,-r* v Lnm-i-t>*nc. Sir
.*•’ m-*. Carr-ras. .Mi !_— 1 1— M3-doanetl.
'Ii l'a\-irt ji-ni!>. \ir \l>>n<- Bet man. Gen.
•“if i.'hdrli— jni>i-- Mr H. M. Wilson,
li.G-n. Sir iaa rrcri.ujrt. Major-Gsnerals
Sir Mi|i-| l.ipp .mo H. L- dr C. Martla,
uiid Bni. M . XI. Curnah.

Newspaper Society
The halF->eai-lv general mret-

inz and lunrheon of the New.«-
p.iper Snrietv tnok plai e srsier-
dnv at the Connaught Rooms.
Great Queen 'street. W.C.'i The
President of the Sovietv. Mr R. *s.

Tin»lle. was in the rhair and the
giie.5t speaker at »tie tunrhenn
mi, Mr Resinald Maiiillmg. ML.
serretarv of Stare for the Home
Deparl ment.

European-All antic Group
The Kurope.m-Allantic Group

held a meeting and dinner la«£
night at St Ermin's Hotel. West-
minster. on Ameriran-Euiopean
eronnmii relations within an en-
larged EEC. The speaker was
Mr flnhe- 1 A. Brand. Minister For
Economii and Cnnimcrria! Affairs
and the United Slates Embassy in

London. The rltairman oF the
meeting was Lord Hanker, artd
Sir Trank Roberts presided at the
dinner.

Id>rd Mayor
The Lord Ma> or and the Lady

Md.iorc-s. Sir Peter and Ladv
Studd. nUi-rtained to dinner at

Ihe Mansion House last night the
Master, Wardens and. Court of
Assistants nf the Company of
Truitciers. tngerhci with the
Sheriffs and their ladies.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Millnn Rnsmnr is 8!) tndav;

Sir Rrt-.il Colliding is 62, • and
Wrnnnt Trnhv 4B.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lt Col J. F. Brown and

Miss A. M. Langham
The eniHgement is announced

between Lieutenant-Colonel John
P. Brown, only son of Mr and
Mrs Clifford Brown. oF Pentre-
banuao. Cellan. Cardiganshire,
and Angela Margaret, only
daughter oF Mr and Mrs Harold
E. Langham. nf 33, Melrose Gate,
Hevvorth. York.

Major J, 1. C. Richardson and
Miss J. HL Jackson

The pngagcTnent is announced
between John Ivimah Charles
Bididnteon. Welsh Guards, son of

Brigadier C. W. P. Richardson,
D.S.O.. of Ashe Warren House,
Overton. Hampshire, and Mrs
Denis Barnes, of 2a. South Eaton
Place, London. S.W.l. and Jill

Mary. ehlv*t rf«uaKii>i- of Colonel
B. B. Jarksnn. QJB.F. . and Mrs
Jackson, of Moorside, Tilford,

Surrev.
Lieut J. M. de Haipert. R.N.

and Miss J. Fattorini
The engagement is announced

between Jeremy Michael, younger
son of Lt Commander M. T5.' de
Haipert. D.S.C.. R.N., (Retd.), of
Mrs de HalperL of Petersfield,
Hampshire, nnd Jane. onlv
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Fattorini. of IIkIcy. Yorkshire.

Capt. K. W. Ross-Hurst and
Miss P. K. Refine-

The engdgem«-nt is announced
between Rupert Willhm Kenneth
Ross-Hurst. Tlie Roval Green
Jackets, eldest son of Lt Col and
Mrs K. \V. Ross-Hurst. oF Brick
Hall Farm, Knighlwick. Worcester,
and Patriria Kingsbuo, onlv
daughter nf Mr and Mrs C. L.
Bel ins. oF Colombo. Ceylon.

Mr J. W. C. Spencer and
Miss S. I. Grimmer

The engagement is announced
between Pilot Officer James War-
wick Cole Spencer, R A F. son of
Mrs I. M. Spencer, anri the late
.An Virr Maishal G, R. C. Spen-
cr i . CP,.. C.E.E.. of Church
Crookham. Hampshire, and Susan
Ins. daughter of Mr and Mrs
C W. Gi imover. oF Humherston,
Lmrolnshirc.
Mr J. P. Hurl and

Mho L S. Evans
The engagement is announced

between John Paul Hurl, Rov.il
Aii Force, Bruggcn. \V. Germany,
elder -on of Mr B. C. Hurl, arid
(he late Mrs Hurl, of Consett. Co.
Durham, and Linda Slnnicr. elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs J.
Fr\ nmnr Evans, of Timbcrscombe,
Marford. DenKs.
Mr A. G. H. Lea and

Dr J. R. Forster
The engagement is announrod

between Andrew, son of Mr nnd
Mrs Howard Lea. 28, St Jamc--
f.ane. N.Wk and Josephine
daughter of Mrs Bay Forster,
and the late Mr Paul J. Forster.

Mr C, J, M. Hartley and
Miss C. Culme-Seymour

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son oF Mr
V. R. Hartley and Mrs R.

_
R.

Guodhod.v. and Catherine,
daughter of Cdr G. H. H. Culmc-
Scvmmir. R.N. tRefd.t. ^nd the
laic Mrs Culmc-Scymnur.

Mr S. T. WUliamsi-Thomas and
Miss A. M. Hampton

Th»- L-Dgagcmenl is announced
between Simon, younger son of

Lt-Col R S WilliRms-Thoraas, oF

Yeiv Tree Cottage, Wordslcv,
Worcestershire, and Mrs J. E.
Driver, of Mulberry House. Com-
hcrbdch, Cheshire, anri Aluxtni.
daughter of Mr amt Mi- W. E.

Haraploa. Little Ashton. Lvtniim-

ton. Hampshire.

Mr F. H. P. Brierley and
Miss H. M. Speed

The engagement j- announrod
between Philip. *nn or Sqn Ldr
and Mrs F. B. Brierlo.v. of 26.

Harcnurt Drive. Harrogate. York-
shire. and Hazel, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. 0. W. E. Speed, oF

Memblev. Middx,

Mr D. R. D. Johnson and
Miss P. M. Font

The engagement is announced
between David Ramsey Down-
ward. M>n nf III*- Vicar General
ami Mrs F. R. Tuhnsnn. of Labur-

num, Albany Road. Douglas, Isle

of Man. and Patricia Mar?'. Iwin
daughter or Mi and Mrs Patrick

Fool, or lrtiwry Bay. Wellington,

New Zealand.

JN MEMORLAM
Sir Thomas Strongman, QC
A mcnmi-ial service for Sir

Thomas Slrangman. QC, was held
je>Ie;d<i> in the Chanel of Lin-

coln's Inn. The Rex. R. Tvdaman
officiated and the lesson was read
hi the iir.i-urei of the Inn,

Mr C. Muntguniei v White, Q C.

J. G. Strangman, QC, and
Mr> Strananian. son and
«!aushter-in-lj'v, attended with
mhrr relatives and friends, Uj-

gvlhrr with Benchers.

Mr R. A. Moor and
Mists S. E. Hawkins

The engagement is announred
between Robert, son of Major
and Mrs A. G. Moor, nf St
Clement, Cornwall, and Sdllv,
daughter of Mrs A. M. Hawkins,
of Goa I hurst. Somerset.
Mr M. Pinto-Duschinsky and

Miss S. Markham
Thr engagement is announred

of Michael, son of Rabbi E. f.

Dusebinskv. nf Cap*- Town, and
Mrs M. GoldhlatL of Los Angeles,
and nephew nf Mrs R. I.. Dusrhin-
sky. of 20, Loudoun Road, London.
NAV8. In Shellev. elder daughter
of Dr and Mrs J. D. Markham.
of 2WJ Glen Parkway. Richmond.
Virginia.

Mr N. G. H. Bate and
Miss S. Elmes

The encasement is announced
between Nisei, elder son of Mrs
D. Y. Bate, ad tbe late Mr B. A.
Rate, of Redenham, Denham, and
Susan, younger daughter or Dr
and Mrs E. Elmes. of Mull Cottage,
Denham Village. Buckingham-
shire.

Mr K. M. Kennedy and
Miss W. J- Disk

The engagement is annnunred
between Fionald Murray Kennedy,
F.C.I.I.. only son of Mr and Mrs
Alex Kennedy, of Dundep. and
Wanda Josephine, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A.
Dink. nF London. S.W.12.
Mr A. Briard and

Miss L. M. Fenton
The engagement is announced

between Anthony Briard. The
Duke of Edinburgh's Royal Regi-
ment. younger son of t-hc late
Mr M. G. Briard. and "Mrs L. M.
Nullev. nf St Holier. Jersey, and
Lestev Marv, onlv daughter of Mr
and Mrs T. L. Fenton, of Hook,
Hampshire.

de Heer G. F. H. J. Laas and
Miss M, Pearce

The encampment is announced
between Gerardus F. H. J- onlv
son of de Heer and Mevrouw F. -T.

Laas. of Amsterdam, and Marian,
vnuncer daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. A. Peaice. or Ghaxra. San
Anton. Att/ird. Malta G.C.. late of
Tonbridge, Kent.
Mr T. P. Tennant and

Miss F. S. Hooper
The oncagement is annnunred

between Tom. son oF Mr and Mrs
Charles Tennant, of Greymount.
Alyth. Perthshire, and Finella.
daughter oF Mr and Mrs Gcnffrey
Hooper, of Mallincton, Leather-
head. Surrey.

Mr R. D. Skinner and
Miss C. F. Tibbie

The engagement is announced
between Robert, younger son of
Mr and Mrs W. G. Skinner, of
Kemnwimd. Cane End. near Read-
ing. Berkshire, and Caroline, onlv
daughter or Mr and Mrs L. F.

Tibbie, or Field End Lodge. Stoke
Row. near Henley on Thames,
Oxnn.
Mr D. Hertsis and

Miss J- Lewis
The engagement is announced

between David, son of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Hertsis. of 47. J'iorth-

M avs. Swiss Cottage. N.W.3. and
Josephine, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Raphael Lewis, of Penthouse
I. Merlin House, Oakhill Park,
Frognal, N.W.3.

Mr P. C- Jeffery and
Miss N. S. Felly

The engagement is announced
from Montreal, between Peter

Charles, j-ounger son of Mr and
Mrs W. J. Jeffery, of While Hou-e.

rievedon. Somerset, and Nicola
onlv diUifthtcr of Mr jno

Klr« M. B. Pelly, ni Danethorpe.

Hull. Yorks.
Mr R. Smart and

»1isK S. J. Dawkins
'Ihe engagement is announced

between Roger, only son nt Mr
and Mrs H. P. .Smart, of Budlcizh
Sdltcrton, Devon, and Susan Joan,

the daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. J. Dawkins, of Salisbury.
Rhodesia.

Mr K. C. George and
Miss A. C. M. AtkiPsOO

Tbe engagement is announced
between Christopher, younger son
of Mr and Mrs A. George, of

Carshaltnn. Surrey, and Angela,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. Atkinson, of Berkhamsted,
Herts.

Mr G. >V. Ia*erh and
Mias J. M. M. Stennctt

The marriage will lake plar?
quiet jv in the near futuie between
G*-aham Looch. nf Lowestoft, and
judv Stcnactt, of BonsalL Derby,

stura

Mr J. B. Knox anri
Mrs L- Y. H«vt

The maniagp ha* fi-im
anangeri and will plain
shortly hrhvprn John Rirkett, isnlv
snn ot Mr and Mrs .1. B. Knox,
nf Wynp Drive. Wnrsh-v. n.-ar
Manrhi-sler. I.jnrashire. and l. -.nn
Vanessa, only daughter i»r jl»p

late Mr .1. L»*>l»e IV> Irs and.nf
Mrs W\lr-. nl Tin- Clin k
Stoke I’ngns. Rm kinghn msliiro

.

iWr B. Borns and
Miss J. M. Reynold*!

The ciiRa-.-i-mrnl is announced
between Brian Burn-. »l DurlMtn,
snn nf Mrs Knwalik and steps, n

nf Mr Knnal'k. of r.mpar^i-iu.
7-u)ul;ind. aw 1 Inlia Ma v
Rnvnolds. voungrst d.mghter if

M'- and Mis A. F». F.o*. nnlds. -tf
Cape-

1, Sun re
Mr J. Howarth and

Miss S. A. Ashall .

-The .-engagement is announced1

betwpon -teffi-ey. onlv son nf Mr
and Mrs I. Hnwarlh. of Ecrlrstnni
Park. Prescot, and Susan An.n.

Diplomatic and Commnnwealth
Writers Association of Britain
Mr I.ee Kuan Yew. Prime Mini-

ster of Singapore, was »hr pnn-
i inal siipsI a! a Imii hr«n nf the
D'nlnmatir and rnmnmnn r.iMh
Writers \,‘i'rjati*>n nf Ri iJain
held \e«terrlav al the C.haiing
Ci os« Hotel. W.C.'J The President
nf Ihe As-m jrfiinn, Mr
Chiistnnhrr s.-rpi-H. v*.is in Ihe
chair. Ihe Hich fnmim- sinner fur
?'ing-ip»iie ,inrl the DemiK Hich
(‘.ommissfuripr for Mai-v\.<i,i were
presenl.

Forlea
rnv les save a luncheon at Ihe

Dorchester le.slerdrtv in honour of
Cardinal John Homan. Arrhhjshnp
of Weslminsjei . m mark the pnh-
lir.itinn of his aiilubiographv "Vot
The Wh*ile friirh ". Mi Malcolm
Mui-iipriilir was in the rhaii an«l

ihr nthi-i speaker «»rt« Dr Mich tel

Ram-ev. Airhhishup nf Canler-
bnrv

.

Scdentiflc Exploration .Society

Prince William or Glnuce<>icr
vv.ia tbe an*.*! nf iinnuiir 3t a
dinner given b> ihe Scientific
Exploratinn Snriclv in the
Grocers' Hall. E.«'., last night on
Ihe orra-iun nf the n-ntmary of
(lie fimlmj -*t Dr I tax id Living-
-tune by lb ii v Mm (nn Stanley.
Major John Rla-hforri-Sncll.
(.hairman nl ihe S«»i mlv. presided
and re-pmili'ri to ihe toast to
Ihe immnit.il memnrv oF Living-
sione and sunley proposed by
P:incr Wii'idin. There were
present:

I'nte.r '•fins .mil
Mr- \nji> rl*'rn Me Ruh^rri !M.tnlc*v
''rtlr 1 ».

>*—>•• ...irt Mi- surlej. Ur
M.ihfrt *% ii— n *l ivn.nMiin--'- orMndvnni

'v ‘‘ l-jur Vtlml snr V-Irnund
-.a 1.4.1- I Mr v. IV. IV. Nualrr.

VI .«•!!. -.| ih l.riKrr,- Ll.mPiin' ; Ihp
I*. 1.1 -I .V ...... .n.l Mr. r li-inin-i. Vlf-

ii.ll * Itepnu .-"•Mu man. Ihr
»....• . % •I i ,pi ?•« l.-ihi, Karn.

Latest Wills

sn.n.j

only daughter of Mr and Mrs!
ark.lJ. A. .Ashall, of Ere lesion Tark,

Pre.scnL

Mr M. F, Somerville and
Miss H. Bailee

The rncagement is announced
between Murray Forbes, son of;
Mr and Mrs John Somerville, oft
15. Asgard park. Hnwth, Cn.

f ,

Dublin, and Har.pl Railes, of
South Carolina. U.S.A.

Mr J. P. Beevor and
-Miss F. G. Black

The engagement is announced
between John, only snn of Mr
and Mrs M. Beevor. of Sheffield,
and Fiona, elder daughter nf Mr
and Mrs A. L. Biark, of Rother-
ham, Yorkshire.

COM-1V*. 1>i Blnnm«hurv
idiif' cr..i2'.i

HEMVri.l,. n. .1. Eaton.
Nni-ni*h. I'nrlmd-lrr *»W-

nii..HO.
KIN(>. C. N!

.
Elm. t'amhri«1j»-

-lim*. frui(tro«er idutv

ORR. Mr* Chewton.
Krvn-ham, Somerset vdutv
£24 .-..ill

OWF.V. MargsreC Naim iduty
£2fi.:«T"

piiSHFn. Mis* O M . N*W-
qua* 'duty £3K.2!C,i

SNOWDEN. Mr* r- \iimkh
dulv £45Jia3l ....

T a VI. OR. Mr« |. m„ B.,ih
iduty £83.200)

WARRI.’RTnN. Muriel. Col-
cheater (duty £4l.ii7>

>-'»T
£5RJiS2

Piscatorial Society
The l.Vifh annual dinner of the

Pi.iCaltu i.*1 'society was held last
nighl n i Stephen's Club. S.W.l,
v*ben ihr- rh.s.r was taken by the
Prcs'-teni. Mr R. J. Hope. The
guest .if honour was Mr W. W.
Ruff. Clerk in the Surrev County
Council.

13.472

5?7^4l

1IHK1A6

67JK2

76.017

infl.iiK

133.7-ifi

70J.il

CHIAN. L. K.. SincjjHUe. r.an<s
estate in England & Wale- ctTj.nTi

ii MILLS. Mis.* p.. PiUerton
1 Herse*. Warwickshire, un-

settled estate £15*.TRS. -rHlr-«l
land CSO.flOlt. total WI.IS3

MASONIC BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION

By Our Misnnif Corrm-pondent
Mr C. H. V, Elliott. Provincial

Grand .Master for Nottingham’
shire, was the guest nf honnnr
al the mnnthlv lunch nf members
nr the Committee of Manage-
men! of the Royal Masonic Bene-
volent Institution at the Can-
naught Rooms yesterday, when
Mr F. E. Ha7eldean took the
chair.

\t the committee's meeting
which followed ihe chair was
taken bv Mr J. A. Terry, chair-
man of the Committee of
Management. Grants were
approved for 2d Freemasons and
R7 ladies pending their election
as annuitants ne\t May.

Sustained Complacency
“ 7T1HERE is every reason to

| believe,” said the Chan-^ cel lor oF Hie Exchequer,
addressing the. annual confer-
ence of that esteemed body ihe
Institute of Directors. ** thn(

there is now the opportunity’ oF
a period of sustained growth, hi

a rate considerably higher ihan
we have experienced for a s*nd
many years."

The assembled dirwlors. no
doubt. Save him a ihimdernus
cheer, innoceitrlv assuming, ns
in past years, dial il would ho
echoed hv ovorv burly in I ho
country cxcopi rhr /-nvinus, rho
subversive, the malignant and
the mad.

Blit with every voar that
passe*, .vs the horrible rcsnlls
nf previous prrioite of •* sus-

tained growth " h«*rnnie more
and more inescapable and ob-

vious tn everybody, there will

bo mom and more people, sane
and patriotic people at that,

who do not sbdi'P Ihe directors'
and ihe Chancellor's unthinking
annual assumption*.

In the end (Though it will prn-
bahli be too fair- bv then tn do
anvihina about iO ihe directors
and ihe C.hanroller mav Oven
begin to notice.

t ir *i i nl (hi- rvrnluai
of v\us|i ia-Hungarv and Muscovy
w hk'n the rule of (lie present
salami* and a I heist Hampers
shaiTI have born overthrown.

‘Un mailers of delail. one
nirjHiod of simplifyins. in h satis-
lachory riegire, Die prrernt
sliucture nf ihe .so-Lalled C-nni-
mnra Market* immrdidlclv sug-
gnsKN The claim of thr
Quern nt England tu Ibe Crown
of '.France is still, nf iour.se,

valifl indeed nmmpearhabfp.
and pVIr Heath will nn doubt at
this moment he vonsidering,
with, his political advisers ami
with .Uhe College oF Heralds, how

get slower and slower is in
aLCordauce with modem trends.
Thai a should sot mure reliable
is not.

Mr Cliatawav would have
pleasnd hi« admirers more if he
had promised that by 10RI
we should have postal deliveries
about once a week, with unrelia-
bility guaranteed by the eniplov.
inent uf illiterate sorting staff
and manic-depressive postmen
and the use of electrically
operated pillar-boxes with built-

in pulniiiv; devices.

Havoc

best l our tong-lnsl dependency
vis

- -

arro?i* the Channel can he re-
absui*bed into this Realm willi
Ihe minimum of liuttble and dis-
lurbartcp. . ,

.

The Riclit Terms
Kver Omvard

Sdcnrific Instrument

Makers’ Company
Tbe follow ina have been elected

officers of the Scientific .Instru-

ment Makers' Companv for the

ensuing year:-7-Master. Mr C. L.

Hanrott; Senior Warden. Mr
A W Jppp-s: -and Jumor Warden,

Mr A. J. Garratt.

I
N a thoughHu! leader Ihe

Tcudn/ Times fmd Keori inn-
ovn Herald discusses the

question of Great Britain's entry

into the Common Market.
“ Most if not all of our

readers’* it «ays, “ vvill share our
instinctive distaste

i

For an nrg-

Hpijwiinn which is not onlv
labelled ‘common’ in the most
blatant Fa^lron but openly de-

ciare« its primary’ concern with
the banausic interests and low
preordinations of the huckster,

the higgler and the money
chancer

“ If Mr Heath’s adininijffration

is to have any hope, of our sup-

port in his plan to bring this

Realm into a European Union
hr must first ensure that it bears
a title consonant with our dig-

nity and acceptable to persons
of taste, and breeding.

“ The name 1 Holy Alliance
’

will 'Uiggnst itself to many. It

h*»< ihr- advantage* apart from
ii = dignified and lofty character,
of holding out a promise,
through its historical associa-

I
N fi the. future, savx Mr
Cb.itaway, Die Minister ni

Posts, and Telecommunica-
tions. • almost all messages that
need -speedy transmission will
be hyj telecommunication. The
nrdinrrfrv rostal service will bo
slower) than it is now, but more
reliable.

ThiSjj simply will nut do. It

means t that the postal service,

instead) of marching resolutely
into thu? challenging lr» hnolngi-
cal future, is still casting linger-

ing Inctks behind at ihe cosy
human past.

That i the postal service should

I
NEVER thnujeht of BcdFord
U had usually seen it from
the. tram) as an attractive

plarp nnti| I happrned to spend
an hour or twn there last
autumn. Tt had. I found—indeed
it -till h;is—hs wpIJ as orttrr
beauties, a pleasant ckpanre
of meadows, wooded walks,
Jakes, backwaters and tumbling
weirs bn-idc Ihe River Ouse,
cfn*n to the centre of the town.

I might have known as (

walked there that all this was
doomed. E\ permission of the
Ministry oT ihe environment a

four-lane motorway relief road
is now to bo driven through it.

The alternative, it seems would
have been In move the new road
abnul UMW \nrrl* aua». This
wnnbl not onlv have been more
expensive but might have caused
vital moforWs fo lake a few
srrmids Innyrr nn l heir vital

journeys—

a

ihiitg clearly
unthinkable.

^uch acts oF lunatic vandalism
a* this, which are now being
committed daily all over Eng-
land. are all based nn the
assumption—a very profitable
assumption to some people —
lhal rapid motion from one place
m another is a desirable end in
itself.

Such acts all have that strange
dogma in common. But they
differ in the details oF the
dnublefaJk involved. 7t? Bedford
the Corporation undertakes (a
condition of the Ministry’s ap-
proval of the scheme) lo give
up land in exchange Tor the
public spaces it is proposing to
dcstrov.

In facl it claims it is offering
twice as much laud as the seven
acres oF parkland it is destroy-
ing. The land offered includes
throe acres of car-parks.

Peter Simple

£11,000

BRONZE
BUST
By TERENCE MULLALY

A record for an example
of Art. Nouveau was

registered at Sotheby’s

Belgravia yesterday when a
gilt-bronze bust of a woman
by Alphonse Mucha was
sold for £12,000 to Adam
Bligh. It is 2712in high.

There could be no clearer in-

dication of the way in which the

name Mucha is again one to

conjure with. Last year a

silver-bronze and parcel-gilt bust

of a young woman by Mucha
was sold at Sotheby’s for

£7-500.

Total for .yesterday’s sale of

Decorative Arts 1880- 1 9

j

5 was
£42.038. Another high price was

£6,500 given by Best Products,

of New York, for a Tiffany-

Studios “ wistaria" lamp. This

is £166 below the auction record.

$16,000, for such a lamp paid

in New York last year al

Sotheby’s Parlce-Bernet Gal-

leries.

Pictures fetch £42,010

Sotheby’s picture sale brought

In £42,010. Mills acquired for

£1,100 a Venetian view cata-

logued as after Canaletto.

£108,167 JEWELS
Brooch makes £5,000

At Christie's a jewellery sale

totalled £108.167. Seymour gave

ER.OOO for a diamond and pearl

sauioir belonging to Lady Carew
Pole.

An antique emerald and dia-

mond brooch went to a private

buyer for £5.000

Books bring £12
f
*590

Christie’s book sale brought in

£12.3flf>. Quaritch gave £1,700

For “A Yovage Round Great
Britain,’’ 1814-1825. by William
Daniell and Richard Ayton. with
oOB hand-coloured aquatint
plates.

WORLD CHESS
Whilst the venue of the match

for the world chess title between
the crand makers Fisihcr, of
the United States, and Spassky,
nf Russia, has not yet been
fixed both Russia and Amerirn
have apparently dropped out nf
(he running.

This enursed from a statement
in Argentina bv the leader of
the Soviet chess delesation. Mr
Rrtturin.sk i. who said it had be-

rnme clear that the match was
lo he held neither in the Soviet
Uninn nnr Ihe United States.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Prim-f eiiiliu prixlrli". al Crn. riiiim-ll nf

eh. -i. ii Hern-anon a n to. Inr.

sriuimi,' Hour. Park Crwirni. in.PA:
nr frrrtt TftMr nnnlr. <W»*" nf Wow
Wn-I'"r Pond. Millnn. 7.*n.

Ourrn Fll-iihrlh thr OiM*np V lolhnr
Niiiprin Prio mrlal H^oit.ll'. Trust.
Pnnrr Mhrrt tiii.. S.Sn.

Prlnm., Mr»nnrtr» allmrt» tom Snc.
rtlnn-r. Sn»w. T-W-

Onrr,-, l.lfr lliinrri monnHnn. Mnnsr
r.ntnl- >1: t,n,ni ih.«mHihi, Bnrkim-
h.-ni e.ll.nr. J|..-,n.

arfk.il Mn-J-Iim I'll, nl HIHilr,. 1 1 .SO!
Pi.innn humm-hI, 1 : P v r a in I n
hllll.Irr-, S.

N-iinml Muh-rv ! Flnrtion
F<*.ih. 3i .- r • ,

«» Jam*--'*. Plrrnrtill*-: TVrtdtnl. t .15. ’

SI r-r.iniph. ni,hm»«iarn: C. Pm—11.

clnriiHrt. & E. Snmnni. nlann. 1.10.
Thratm. Clnfirni-—Pn*<* 51

Obtfuffry

r*pt Bonal Bernard O’Cnnnell.
R.N. Tn Dublin. a2ed 78. Second
*nn pr Sir Morgan Ross O'Connell.
•1th baronet Gommanded Teal
iVanctse. lP^fi-V8» and Garnet
«Yanc»se. 1S32-W: served lRafM5
war: founded Kerrv Archaeologi-
cal Survpv. 1936: CBE. 1943.

Ti*omntexi Bertie of Thame.
At Ashiirst, Hampshire, aced B3.

Widow nf second and last Viscount
Berfjp of Thame whom she mar*
I'ipfl in 7901 and wbo died in

1954: She was Nora, daughter of
Mr Frederick Webb.

Lad.v Gordon -Smith. Aged 91.

Widow of Sir Allan Gordon-Smith,
former deputv-lieutenant for
Middlesex, whom *he married in

7004. and who died in 1951: she
iva$ Hilda Beatrice, daughter of
Mr Edward Jarvis Cave.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

UNICEF GIVES A HAND
—NOT A HANDOUT !

UNICEF’s 25th Anniversary cards
are unique—so are the children
rhey help.
18 World Famous artists have
contributed design* for the most
exclusive quality cards in 1971.
Rrochure available from, or cards
on -ale at:

UnJtYd Nations OiUrw'ii Fobrf.

14. StnHnnl Plsrp.

OXFAM GIFTS ARE
CIFTS TWICE OVER

Send esris and gifts fr*»«i Owfflm
Us Clirtitmss and tn-» i—ii'r-
tV'ioIng 'hrw nSo ntiahi mh-rwl—
di*. anmrtiVf brorhurr inui. I.,r

>h« asking: Michael Snnsnit. Hamn 12.
Oxiam. OUnM.

f,KH.N.W»i H UK CILt** OirI?l,iM*
,ar4a; Mlwwn ’ Orti'i%,irn

Hti.pnai." lanuiiB p«inting by Ghowo
Chalmers ilOg gar daz.i or -ugrib
GUn cartoon (bOP P«r rtoz.j. lH»r-
Printing available. M» ” Tim--.
iqlrnilars 61p e«rh. Halo Kina
Georg.' Fund for Salims, nnlp n-"d>
sailer- and Him families, order* rn.
kr,F9. 1. Chash.im SI. London.
S W.l. lei.: 01.355 S8H*

HKLP CONOULB CAM tR WITH
CHRISTMAS CARDS, tic. your . ards
trom Cancer Card- Ltd- anif Uic orP-
cerd- no lo Ihe Cancer Rvipli i .m-
imI-hi. whirl! ,1m. In ,,»iq</er tan-vr
in IP" 7U-. Nm onli lh.' ih-y’re
very flttnirlivf card-. And rfi aro'the
oi -from 2p lo _Sp anrt trn <lr<lpia

ii'ii>*! imm. Js-nd *lonuy.d addreMSd
< 55renvefiMW1 lor rnlourcrf leaflet or a 55P
Cardsr ii, ipr -dm oi.- pack l" Cancer Card

Lid, rnTXCURi. 1
i-

I.arltiin Hhun
lt'rroce. Lnnunn. 5WIV 5AF.

Htu» Hoased and ponies b» PaWaa
nirtHoirfs CattL- i row Home ef Rest
Inr HDr-..*. flraiv.br. Snillbj. Lincoln.
.-.A .h. lor riiiiqile.

" HEART DISEASE "
.
Ihe snnwge of

nur lime, — CORON.'B5 THROMBO-
SIS—ST

-
>TROM:—research ituo Ui-s* Li

bcinl Ansnced by BrPrth Heart FuuJi-
rtntinn. it needs >oju help. Send a T’ro
flump for a coloured Onw card
Brochure m Heart Card* Uil. . Room
I. BrtiHb Heart Foundation. S7.
Qlnuceeter Plac e. London. W.l.

vsfH.MA AND' BRONCHITIS. Sapodrt
Rp»earen Into Hie-e rrlrrolltvi illn»s«s.
Bav CHV ChHitnie* rards. Send *.
tor co’.pir brorhurr . Dep». n.t",.
f'ltt'! and Hearr V-^eiaHna. Taaie-
10.-I1 Hou-e North. ML I 9JF.

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH. Bu> Xrlhrtlto &
RJieiunatiMn Council Cbrhtmio Cards
and help conquer these dim-men. 10
attractive modem and trnrt<H>ina( <fe-
elgn* »rom IHp per rims. Colour bro-
chure and order furm from Y. R."C.“ v Boring Crows Road.Dmi. iD< S
Iusedon. WC3 PH.N

Make your Christmas greeting
mean a Milt mare. Mvncnp Ov-**'rans
Card! help Meotelly HamHwooea Cbll-
djeo. Free lenHer order form irOiB
Dept. DT Mencap Urt.. P.O. Box 36.
Burion on Trent, firaim.

KELP A HOMELESS .DOG. This Octet

-

Nations - ‘
hir> send National t.jutlne ' Deienea
Leaooe-4Otrds. ,J5tt delightful ^deshjoa
tram lOp l» J5p per pack
Please -end a.p.r. for UluaCrated lria«-
|«i SCDt eDTAi. 10. Seymour
Street. Lundon, W.l.

ROVAL CHARITY, quality Christmas
curd * H*o>* at La** \ full pqlour
picture ot beaum and BtovametN hr
latnow_ttianiH- oHIst Leads .V- Wlf-
eos. K.I.. S M.l. Order .formrrnm Rova-I NbHomI MtedoaI«.a e.1 rrnm Roval NaHtwl MJsctnn
to DegB Son FBtesrtnoo. 43- Notdas-bom Place- Leadoa, WIM *BX-

PERSONAL
Private £1 per tine. Charily Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £2 ptr Ifn.

BLESSED are they whose Iniquities

are forgiven, and whose «ns are

covered. Homans IV, 7.

ALVLKl. 1 MU
PIcaM *W*
uracii E.C.4.

eitJtraf

*°ia EDWARD BOWS l*U of. 35
Jtw Walter Lax, UaUtAK.
iDIrr (bed Utcrr on W- atgwt IBUi
Oetuber 1970- (Eatata about S160V

Wifian
MLAKUAJVr BRLNN LN. Wi'Pv 1" JJte

S^W.4 an J*«« Map 1871 ta»fai*
about 64001. _

'

COMER- WILLIM* .STANUpY WMlR
1st of FroIBB Public Auwance
turn. Fro«e. Bomenct dM «
near Tauaton. 5umetset ou 35th ABril

1971 (Estate about 6S40I.

DAVIES. TOM " DAVIES SffltWlo
THOXIAS UAVIUS jaw orfjlf
Cntune. Wr*»ou under Rrdoaatlj.
nhmnounr. »»>op diro m;" 01*
June 1971 lL*tate nbout 6*601.

JBLfi >R- EKNESr ALFRED .tLGAR^lata
tu Kim a Mend, *J, Dav*t«ot»« »»(
irtffjis'iwvtoisa liSs

^ELLIOrr
..“sLiJf'inas

a»v 1B71 . ffjhite about M.AO.I
GIDDKTffl. ERIC ffBTHUR GlDOBNS.

itit of 6 Loaniuphl Onif, tntteW.
anddlMwx. dw-f nt EaBald on, Ttb
April 1971. iSalnie about 41.300.)

GL\ . AI FKED GUV. rtf
.

^A4.
Abbeydnle Ro«d. ShrtBefd j. dM it
Shemeld oh Mb DeuMnMr 1B»0.
tE«tete about 6IB0.1

NOIMPA ETHEL ANSIR. HOLMES.
xiUnslrr, larq of Mh Vila. Potter

Hill. Creosbrduali, Rntberhani. \nrk-
Miirr. dlod there on 7tb Miur 1971.
tDi la re about 6923.)

JIORLOCK. ETHEL KOBLOCK. nUmitar,

The LADY
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS »

NUMBER OUT TODAY
#1 |

Many beautiful ailtn V» makt oi
,

oet your copy now « wid *M¥" ,

ol yoat sfMM urob.ims. tulls
tratod 8o.

HOGARTH'S „ V>ORK$ waottfl.—

I

ill 00ft; Mpa iPiroraph. L.C.4,

LET’S, CO.NpWCR CANCER fN
SEvEHTlCi. Tble ts Dm dim ol
I'jiteAf dsKFirrh rsivinsHin. lotCaeca) Rrwarth Ciunpaiqa. in
your* Ino? rltase brlti to achlmre

FRIDGES. New l»W«ecl fMnn fil?
frftauew Dow 6*a.—01-74A 40-

ARIADNE
Meet nr at CREsvTVS Clwrsi

9*te at 74 N -
... .. .-•* hum btren'J 4fuatm bewiain* ia' tw-. *i *

and
„
djna«*ea~main tt \j n’clo

ttan'r* me. il> at bag dth»
Maul

STINGfl, CLOCKS, ACA£*’
rnitura pre-iMO. AhUuue j*cr.

'1
TAINTINGB,

nurUtura p. _ Ct
naraaoia. atlwr. objrts ##!» *£.
gu{i?3 — P.C.fteaflT
TeUqrapb. E.L.4.

lata of 37 RnqrrtcK Road, Mampatnkd.
London. N.W.3. died at taHantoa,
LoudOB. N.l 9 on 23th March IBMi
« estate about Cl.ZOO.t

ISMAX.—WILLIAM F RAZOR ISMAY.
late of a. Hhh Stmet fis.it. Suadar-
fand Lo. Duriiaui. dlc<T there on 33th
JdSiniry. 1971. tEHqle about C340I.

LAKCOMBE, — WILLIAM SAMUEL
LARCOMJttG. tale of IS, Kriuuniion
Canlena Square. London. W.B. aiad
there un 11th Uu. 1971. (Eitate
about CI.5SUI.

LRWlS.—aEATRiCS MARY LEWIS.
no1

.rater, lute u( 31. KinpMrad North,
hath, Somerset, died oL Batb on 13th
Decembr-r. 1970- (Estate about £3.501.-

LOFTHOUSE. — WALTER JAMES
LOt' I HOUSE .

Iota af S. WrOTMm
Rued. HrtmLvwoMi BlrnhiflhBtn Si,
Iltril tlterr on 6m February. 1910.
IfcvMte abtut £2001.

ftfORTIMER. — WVBEf, MOR rt.VtfcK.
vvidDw. lair of Muont Pfeaiaui Hiu-
pt>al- fUurthall. Mlrtdieoex. died 'here
up fttb March. 196*. (Faraiu about

PAINE.—ARCHIBALD PAYNE. late af

Ki. Blarteed Road. Port-utouih.
ainpahire. . died there nn

Jtasdty. 1971. (tdatr about £700.1
SHAW.—IHOMAS bHAW. lau ul 2.
Hrathwm. Gtuxadl. MaJTord. dk at
bUllurd on 21M Mu. 1971. lEaulm
nbonl £230-1

webb.^-chVrles wxbh, late of to.
aii Saint* Street.. bHafltoR. Loudon.
N.l. (Led at HtHupatead. —,
N.W.5. no *tb Julp. 1971. (Eatala

London.

about E1.J00.)
THE KIN Ol the obovr-nom«i an

requeued lo npptjr to the rnjtnmn*-
Sufleitor CH.V.l. S3. CHd Owwo Wmei,
WesUnlm-ier. London. B.w.l. tallLba

which i he Treasury Solfnlar mw rtha
tiro* to administer the evtata.

HURD nee V1VASH. RISE HURD nM
Vl\ VSH. lata nl HflMde. St. John*
Wav. Wlnpinn. LnlUloo. N. 19. rtlro

th>-re an BUi .Uunan. 19il. ( Estate

TH*L°HUaV\NI1 aNO KIN nl |be above,
nn overt nrr rrquralrrt to applyta tba

Ttcu»uy Solicitor iR.V.t.
Quran Street, Wa-luunater. LOOBIM.
S.W.l, lailltwi whllh the Treason
Sollrlior may take mips lo ad ml abler
lha rotate.

GRENVILLE TERM It.M.C. Ouarne A
Uitrtmnuih 1909*1913. WU1 «WUilITinmin .

— —

-

(ucmbrr who. winild attend a^R^UBinn
E cmurr — uw

inner in Lundnn write In i. v*.

Bedwell, ri! Cbatern Hub H<wO>
Bvacuuvflrid »T of. oS66k .Bucks, who
ties underlafmi fo make ffie arfnrtof;
mant*. and vfala which month: Ba
ureiera

THE M \GO\LEN C OlLEGE TRUST,
rue ANNUAL GENERAL MfctlING
will In: held in ihe Sum met CuniuionWill UU licit I in HIV JUUIHW.1
Riuim at Ma>jdalm Cultejir^ Oxford,
t in bLINUM. NOV. 14, 19.1. 3.4j.

Royal school .sasociArtuN. loq-
Uitn Reunion. Nov. "i, I9i(. Rtiyrt

l

Uver-CAS League Club. 5 p.m. W'u«*
Infirm Hint. S*C; ,h>

. J'HJ-
1 S

-

llAf
hit fllcnrtfou- 0l-b4\ 4440 or i 4. ho»-
Ha Ct.. Christchurch l*k.. snttan, bjt.

found during Ju!>—E.c.3 IHslHct--
* Cull Link.—-AMiLv": City Police. 2b.

Old Jcvvrs t.C.^-I.NU jewn. » .A..—
BUTLER REOlnKED tor one srnUrrnan.

>ik unlit, irtini iiinbiidm' WeH>*
U-iabli sinnto man. Vtu-t havn ooud
nf-rt-iiL»». Comiuriable .iiiitnmiodnUtuf
pruvitlitl. Ollier MrtB ki-pl. 7Vrtle

Mjllmi cxncn- mr. rtnr. aalun' required
l>.K-4Sti. DaH} TelrgraMb. L.L.4.

BIIIV1SH ACAflCMV RESEARCH
AW \KL>5. Autili-Huuiui an- m-UwiI M

ra-« fated Miblecls but dn not cover

LONDON W1V ONH.

saifr.

AGED Iff. SHE HAS CANCER OF THE
LIVER and prounu.is u Boor. Her
father died nt cancer two ' ««
add her mother -trunnle* to mwjort
n Inmlijr of hvp. We on helplnfl

hot need sour a-mstane* In “Jmany nimilar «»». n
*£S.,J5^fordouafiOD to Na'iooal Society tor

earner Relief. 30. Ottyi ^u",
London. NW1 &Qi,. ULR 3669/ 71 -

the State rpnremmt pen*inn 9,
life-fitAB ttachms. nmoBre nv
ate., many private vl&ho
load BflyerpeiomJ would Shd
slble to Btumge witbout help
S t- a t. Please en-hrr tbn. ..

utenr. PtriEtr nan* rtmurlom or
fur informal ion bctumlrtEniTw*
OoveraeMPa Beotvulem ImtHutiun,
Backinghum Gutr. London . SW I

C

With.
Mon St _
ira nv •

. J
iiMlmiatin 1

*
hd it to! 1

1

Clp IrufElV
thatnn nr *

PHEEZERS 14 CO. ft. £60. Guam
n-W '

ropwemtom . -01-7-ia 4049.

CH1PPELL8 of Bond Street. W.l
you to PhDlcorda Oman aemoi
tiun (gatiulnt Handel Evana in pvDad? 9.30 I.in. W 6 p.m. Und.
4tb. 3th Novtmltrr, admiaatoo i

SAV1LE. ROW SUITS at Itm than
price from our unvrlinl bevoake c
ordora anil in mi Hnnb-nian. bai
rte.—-Rrncnt A Gor.lno, 14. I -I
ST„ Mayfair, 493 7_1«K .|‘i

*

RACE HORSE OWNER. Trirtnor !•»

-hares in IDcely 3-\-0 winner 1
Pot -detail*: P. P. t- Cote, Lumbu
Brriut. Tel.: • 632.

U\IIK7SE.—•’InulaYiiw drtlvkrv —

'

dav nnrvlro. Send a iw luqrihoj-
your mtHHt. Simply phone 727

DIAMOND JLWLLS. Preinna M
Antlqur Jrwrtlrii. I'UMi .H -V5EU

HinhrM IkMsiDIr Pneaa.
BENTLEY & CO.

Ab, New Bvmhi si raid. W 1.
a i*o as 6051.

9a#Tr^viNES"Bv"ilfe
_
caWa!

—
betaw **

-ala price*. 01-334 B30S.
India oFehivnij by ctMim dep.

5. 01-392 3973. __
SHIRfiT'AND' PYJAMAS made to

whit

,

Drip Dip Cohort w, son i

fYrpftn*. VfjvHa. (.'fydeffa and
Silk. AC. Puitoro* and ante
from HOLROVD -AND COOPER.
D.T.. 34 SpriiM Gurdi-n*. Mane
2. Tel.: 061-1U4 3392.

DE LEON Drama Sen. audlUoM
-

(Or
1973. King’* Lrtqe., KeirGrp..

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGftT lor
iaperi cJcsnfn-j and repair* iah
neitardont i Bennrdmit. T. T1
Place. London , 5.W.7. m-984

ARMY C Af* BADGE COLLECTWANTED. Other MiUBtrt* tool
Kwlerton. Towhiepd 91.. ChMler

GKC.AT NEWS! 17te Janet Refler c
Unn of exriu*ive Unofrle b now
able (hr.,<iq& niafl aidrr. Finn.-
13p for evtpn-ivrt cutaim,nr la bDrawer. 4, Uouverie Haca. Lo

LAfft7 "

lin. oprnetf hrr lajiiirv^hmS
front ] >i .

to lira Bat walking tm
genijaherit]v eMnrly n uevK. JtV^lle
5380. Dully felruraph. t-C.

33 'shares WANTED la the I

Wiimonv Hoiur- A-,nruilloa 1
5.11.11394. U.UW Trleqtaph, t

GHOST WIUTLR adllsiwrim M
.VLk.S. <J 11 .33 1 R. Datfi I'^Uvnpt

10% on treehold value tup to C
D-d.) oller»d na runt lur country
rm Irave 4 autlftble a* rvrlicuvi
home. Cun inr. paddock ra. >

Bnlrof* jirr.vt advanlqae. Soil
nk reteirme. Write O.f.,

D,n|y 1 rieqiaph. L.C.4.

CHINA murkert VV. H.: Cm waW'
Collrclut. Write L..M. 11506.
Telentapn. F.t .4.

MOSM BROS tdPYJ'lAL OFFER B—HnrrtBliK all the jrw round. Ii

Ina dinner Jackets trom Wr* i

Ciwont Garden, W.C.2. Open
tonight.

THEME Afije AT
mund nilgart.

.
B

ba»i. Pi pell them.
Ext ttamie. 16*20. ,

40 » 1027.

.. . 17 basic
up viUte h

eSIR."*
LADV wl-hm in buy Stdnwny. Bed

nr Bluthn-r Plano. Nn nbin ut
pUvrr pt.mn. UMntl- pleMse.
-1S3K. U-illy Telmrapll, E.C.4.

SKt AT CHRISTMAN imd NrW .

vvllli a ll*el»- un«ed \|nH«nn
Chalet bhi-ipii Part* ill -wai. n

t

Kitrt

Bn wine trom tens ,w
one TMM HajraU At 01-935

lor further dntaUe.

den

SON OF PROFESSIONAL GENTLE®
taking Depl-w at Cotleqp meVl
lodgings or accommodation wtta I*lodgings .. _ - . ,
Ketnacqloq area. Telephone Ogbo
St Grtorg* 240-

ASCdr. a™ vranted f«r the "SO
season. Please write lo A-B-IL
Patty Tulegraph. E.L.4.

\ OLDNTAHY SECRETARIAL AS
TANGE one or two days woeMj
o*BKto uhir or busy mnllfil ihmrvlJfal _
Shorthand i DPI no nteantlal tar
poat. Clericni help also neodro.

MUSEUM »hovvn BIhm head A.MJ
doif. i«ao*. icin-Jc3D0.—M.s.noefr.
Deify Tefepraph. E.C.4.

BEcrtSTEIN Boudoir grand R“*2°Rfl

Nn. 28245. excclieot toga Jtpi*00,?';
non. offers- Phone 03-286 0194 nttor

5 o.m.

D.G.A.A. 1 nur (tnMClaJ
uroenllv neaded tn brio*
pfj and 'nvaflif,, people. tnaOPl'wo
alone . with ihmB IwdWMj* ^piiaSffiour. WI6.I1 imanu idi»i»v-w«— r nuiaA

&nrl£v,.F€s.^
300 KtU.VHU.
27th 1 28th October from
Hatton Garden quantity o£ Rea|iOf«Ew
and ntfier njver fncludUM lOpdr and
nailer and a quantity Of pslMTO
Slu. Regimental ftgurinea eodBUii^
Tbl* reward will be Pdfd by TILER
A CO- Invuraaer AdJtUjtOri. oatolBn
House". 10. EavielltilP.' E.C.3. Trt-

ni-626 1791*. fur tniormatum
in the aiipn*b«ml(in aud taWJICtBo
m ihe thieve* or receiver a Pd J**®™”
of rhe prnprriy Intact, or J»
tu the value ot such property reaavareo.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

STJRfUJS to Hire. For SUiJe. _ karpalra

from El 5. UPMVN’S HIRE
Oxford Street. 1V.1- 01-437 871 »iIxlord Street. iv.t- -"“j-

»r\vingt6ns purchase for wca
PRICES and with every _g*iwteg*
jewellery, diamonds, or »riJ- jl 09*. oW
quid and silver pocket
chain* and prnor»e«, ®XEatElGHSCOB 10* MO nronrpes.

».F„_^,_«L20 J
o
9
r
3^U.£4c^Ou«*n Eltrnbrth. wnir m,

_^
nr oiler hy return . increased orK!S?_i,«

Cw>*. loJDdOJ). Ijl
75. Ftaet Street, teafe-gar Square. _4.

Oichsrd blreeL W.l

NURSING FACI.
London- M.E.l

ICS. FlorenceRoad.
Pregnancy Teats £1.

DON’T TAKE CO l.lis BGCC.AGINX

,v,.ir*c fni- SSP that really Mw lo
until winter ills- From sniir ajmlik
ni-rribuied by Farilfiun M-
h.ju-i> Cheshaiu Clcrw, Romford.
t*»\.

ras? «asBs*iuwssvtf
8053- — —

FINE JEWELLERY
VVaoiad.tfii

HARROCW LTD.. S-1V.1.

'^TELCIGEPft .JSSK-S!arana* noquires remunerative ncni part--- --
ties. Anything considered, tpi.s ooi
881 9943-

4 NEW LEASE OF LIFE THANKS TO
a t-ttRG EON'S SKILL. The #oaneliin

nf tralnlnn proarammea and major re-

nearph undertaken bv thr. Roytii CW-
lene nt Suraenas nf Enflljnn ts *
fnriuidahlc la-k. The nerd for Ni*
Cnllonr tn maintain the ‘tanilnrd* or

sureeo' I* vital- The training and
experience n-gulred hv the Surpenn
inils

i

)» ibimt Brer >-t and -clenlific

than ever hernre. Tn continue with
tbl* training and II* essential Waarch
work in aueh field* at arthritl*.

Rllndnav*. Oncer, Ce«brat and
(nrrinni-y'ThrombWti* Pltd CWBdtt TWO**

’ - — loou to >ourplantations, the Collage — — —

-

arnertulty ?1ctM h«lp ta »"J way
*ou ntn. gifts, covenants, legaciea. to

Appeal Serretery. Royal College af.appeal wiriwif' |--
Suraaons ot England. 34/35- ytj*
cnln'a Inn Fields, London WC3A SeN.

poat. Clerical help also neodro.
paid- Write to V. S. 11298. Dally
graph. E.c.4.

CAIRNGORM HOLlDA> Si c Col
beauttluili iituaied. altwpa 5. a 1

thurne 41 1.

AUDI0 1LEGAL TYPIST, Strand, tu
pan-time, mature person creirm
J40 11085

.

MASSAGE | MANICURE hy“
Ma-oeusM V.i.f*. Ire;
AQUARIUS. 978 lb91/4.

WAR BUDGET. 1914-18. 10 vn
by Dally Cnrnnical original com]
acnatbleoflers. wicklurd_458‘

BOOKS. GeoUnman building private
Lection aeths travel, medical, ant
Ktente. mdp, qtlaaee. colour
books, pre 1850. or any aubjK
1800. Will Siva at leaat rrt
lur all suitable. Detail* tu B.G.:
Dally l'elegraph. E.C.4.

MAKSAGE PARLOUR puns and if
new »wa. let. 9B0 0146.

DON'T. WORSES NEU)^ HMJg
TOO? The Hofim
pro,.i.«r» rest and ireaitJerntlop Mr
worked horse*. Roomy box*,
grauny and a resident Veterinary

-lepends entirely on voluntary <

tinns.-—PIvase help by -endlag r*

ever you. can iq; ma Secretary,U-.. nf no-, Cn, 'Home ot. Re*t For Hones.
Fanii. Av Iraburv. Bucks.
Hamodea Row 464.

STEINWAY OR BECHSTEIN .FI
‘ " imilRT tel. 01-733 451vvaateil or si mill

VARIETY la tbe spice tn .use
Jjave you ever tried .^MugWjU^ I
Taudoori ttasoala. or Murg Mum
'Lry them at the Munitax. Wo
subtle variety nf herbs and .vote
a standard you'll rarely bud o
India. A moat unusual rwtsuti
MUMTA2 57,60. HaymerkeL
01-BS9 1886-

THE CHARTERHOUSE RHEUM

«

CLINIC u> a Registered C
argenily renulriog funds fo co
It* work (or Arthritic suffered
F1ea.*e Mend s donation or wrh
bdiupblet tn Dept. C-. 56, Wap
Street . I.ondon. W.l. .

SAUNA M ASSAGETWayahed 467,,
THURSDAY’S CHILD has far tcT’

she’s llleciittmate and not vary t
But we will ba ab!» .to make a
honiH for her. ,vf(h your «
5.00D children are helped by n»
vfitr. Help us iQ help them, nr p
b doue'ion—Chlinren'V _SoclfJr

(rOH'. Kennlnnlon. London.

KUM1KO Manana and Bath, g* *

FURS FART EXCHANGE aiM **fc

attravtlve .vllernative to
furs. In elUirr casn aBd.aU.£br m
the evpenence mm. Inteunry nt ..

sreal Lotwon "tore ii SJ
ymff_dB

ARMY A NAVY 81
Wadmiiwer. S.vv.l.

YOUR HEART. 33 page twnkw
from Hie Chrat and HW Amorfi

^cm^VtE.n^ Nor, ‘1
'

f-

MONTREAL.
. htro. “

Inquiries 01

.

LADY HOare nqajn wishes to^thn*e who have so nenerpitfly
rei-onrthand CliUhee tor Sale "
-hop*. Please cwtUnne to help Wf
tng unwanted wearable rjothlw,,*
tedy Hoars Trust for PhyflciUl
ehied Children.

_ Hnmilinn Terra**’, w
_ N.W.8 . r rl. 0i-'2H«l n*31. .

ANTIGUA. Enqlhb Hurbour »l*
*»in'» h[atarir anchorriae f» one

B
ast .evocntlve holiday retreetej
iribbeda snd sivea - TBE WJ*

unique appeal, it dava fcy
£186 Inti. Wlnoalr A JobnitM•••** „ inuatr « jononoB --

JrJjL-* ,?4. .frutpn Street. L4a^
574.J ABTA-MN8EF. 101-4& OS'

^I)BIIfl!MniII!I)I)j!IV)flRI!fflJJIKI!Illlinin(IIIIIIDirilll!lt!lllliiiil||||j|j]fMii|!i)!j]fj|f||;j||m)f!,

| TODAY’S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Page

Agfcndcs 21
Art GoUerieft 31

&
21Articles Fer Sole

Births. Marriages
Deaths „

Bufldirtg Sites ft Lanil
Businesses For Sale ..
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ENU of the MONTH

Vlaking your

Sunday

unch a

noney-saver

ADVERTISEMENT-

Business Girl

Beauty
3i the business cirl a dash

tertJimne elegance and
Jarrn is always admired, so
>nr make-up should be
jihii vet b'ghfweigh L.

tarl ^the day wisely by
nootniog a film of tropical
oist 01] of uiay over vour
Knplexion as a skin-
lensmng and beautifying

before you make up.
r'M ensure a perfect

'*,!L0
F

j,

n,sh
.
throughout the

orkinjj hours. besides
^e drying

iESi ?£«Mther and con-

,E£n iS? ause keratini-
^inon (skin coarsening).
IV - - _ - .. ..

THESE PUZZLES ARE FOR
PEOPLE YOU DOtfT LIKE!

‘Way,*®-

m II"" ‘•’W*. it» Iron
dlrril. mi-
nk ifiinuw Ud..
I. B..
iMiilir* IjjM.
•dim. S-fc-1*-

f'HfNA and cookware «i

the name pattern gire

a neat-looking table from
start to finish of a meal.
These individual souffle

dishes are in fine oven
china to match the table-

ware and. like regulable
dishes and casseroles in

the same gel. save time
and irashinp-up.

The chtna pictured is

Royal Onuimn’s Yorkton
pattern, a pretty dark blue-

on-white.

IN THE PICTURE : side

plates. 47p each ; dessert

plates, 71 p each ; bread
and butter plate. 88p: large

coffee cups and saucers .

90p fhe tiro: coffee pot.

£3-47. Mafcfiinff fine oven

china souffle dishes. 60p

each: sQuare baking dish

£2-91.

Belvedere pattern cul

m/sfaL wine glass. £2*20;

liqueur glasses. £1 ’50 each.

All available from Marshall

& SneZgrore, Oxford Street,

London. IV.]. The setting

may be seen at Royal
DouUon's new showrooms
at 11, Wigmore Street ,

London, W.l.

ELIZABETH BENN

The Daily Trlrfirnph, Thursday. Xnrrmbrr t, 1971

Everthoughtwhat
itwould be like neverto
make anotherbed?

Picture. Peter Williams

DN VIVEUR

[TE have come to the con-

T elusion that our sug-

gested menu for Nov
her should be drawn up
h the plain fact in mind
t we will all soon be facing

ristmas expenditures and

:d to economise ! What we
lly need are inexpensive

hes, and ones which are

fly made, so that we can

in our stock-piling of

ance Christmas cookery.

'he menu is for a Sunday
cheon which does not iri-

-de a large and expensive
-at; and it does mean free-

n on Sunday morning be-
" ise the pudding steams it-

F, the main course dish is

casserole and therefore can
re-heated, and the soup can
made on Saturday. .

For the soup we have chosen
ree of Jerusalem Artichokes,
ese grow like weeds; they
me very dose to being the
eapest vegetable we caa
y, and yet they are appal-
iglv neglected.

Then we have come up with
delicious dish of Tongue

ith Mushrooms and, by re-

arch through . frustration;
ive at last discovered the
ay to get the skin off any
ngue^-easily ! It is cooked
three stages; the*- first is

-mply a short cut to the easy
?moval of the skin which, up
j now. has proved a problem
> a great many of our readers,
ul the unsalted tongue info a
»omv bowl and cover com-
clely with boiling water,
ave for 15 to 20 minutes and
cn plunge into cold water,
ic skin comes off like wall-
perfrom a damp walL

The second stage is to sim-
•r the tongue until tender
ter removing that skin),
i the third stage is assem-
• into a casserole, so that it

i be re-heated at will. The
latest advantage of cas-
•ole cookery is the fact that
casseroles improve with

heating.

Moreover, we use cider in
» cooking and not wine.

, ;ewise. yon can economise
serving custard with the

*c6 Cherry Pudding; but we
uld ask you to try and
etch a point for a little
vl of whipping cream, if

double cream.

Vhen it comes to the table
•erases,, cider demands
er ! So i>ul a great brira-
ig jug of it on to the table
everyone or, if you insist
n drinking wine, accept
t you will either have to

all stock in the tongue
serole or else replace the
;n lOfl oz of cider with a

•• cooking wine.

E RECIPES

PUREE °F JERUSALEM
artichokes
INGREDIENTS: 12« peeled
weight of steamed Jerusalem
artichokes: 2 pints of milk or 1
pint milk and 1 pint stock; salt
and pepper to season; 2j os
grared hard cheese, ideally Par-
mesan; lot butter; I ox flour.

METHOD: make a roux by dis-
solving the butter, working in
the tlour, and cooking for 2 to

3'
minutes to cook out all pos-

sible flour-flavour. Then dilute
the cooked rour gradually with
the heated milk, or milk and
stock, until you obtain a thin,
smooth mixture.

Thicken this to a soup/
puree consistency by sieving in
the steamed artichokes. Cook
for 3 to 4 minutes over a
gentle heat, stirring until well
blended. Season with salt and
pepper, and at the moment of
service stir m loz of the

THE MENU

Puree of ferusalem Artichokes

*

Tongue unth Mushrooms

Boiled Potatoes

r

Glace Cherry Pudding

grated cheese. Serve the remain-
ing 1 iox of cheese in a

separate bowl.

TONGUE WITH
MUSHROOMS
INGREDIENTS: 1 small tongue,
either well soaked or unsalted,
which is preferable; 1 large
onion; 1 bay leaf; 2 outside
stalks of celery; a light season-
ing of salt: 4 -peppercorns; cold
water; 1 joz butter; Itl ox oil;

1 loz Hour; I flat dessertspoon
French mustard; jib mushrooms;
2 small, chopped, pickled gher-
kins; j pint cider; optional 1
pint double cream.

METHOD: skin tongue as des-
cribed and place in a thick pan
with onion, bay leaf, celery
stalks, salt and peppercorns.
Just cover with cold water.

Bring water to the boil,

skim off any foam which rises,

reduce heat to a gentle sim-
mer and cover. Cook until

Soft, sophisticated

Quant for spring

Ravon print suit, here in navy with white pm dors, makes a great

comeback lock for spring in ths Quant collection. This will, cost

£13-85 in the shops in January.

I
N the most sophisticated and

varied collection she has

done for years, Mary. Quant yes-

terday underlined (if if needs

underlining) that among her

clothes thore are some to suit

women of every age.

The spring show nearly didn’t

happen. A temporary wall in the

restaurant-showroom - collapsed,

hurtling Miss Quant and her

model girls straight across the

room.

Quant synthesises much of

last week's Paris news, adds her

own special soft and witty touch.

This pioneer of the mini settles

next spring's hemlines at 2-3in

above Hie knee, bares backs,

rolls up the legs of cotton

gaberdine trousers to half-mast

like pirate pants.

She revives crepc-do-chino for

printed town suits, loves slinky

at-home outfits ' of crossover

bodice, tlutey sleeves, matching
cuffed trousers-—-best in her

favourite bright lime green.

Batwing sleeves dramatise her
knitwear, matelor collars abound,
and there are no flowers. In-

stead, prints are stripes, dots

and geometries. .

Seersucker gets a great revival

here, and with everything the
gttfe wear bright two-coloured
Quant shoes with 3 in heels.

SERENA SINCLAIR

Halter neck*, are the strong

Mary Quant story for Spring:

This rop and skirt are in exclu-

sive print by Bernard Nevill for

Ten Care oi Holland, in lima,

red and creanrC Outfit costs

£ 1 5*75. Pictures by Robert
Barclay.

tender at this very slow
simmer. Two or three hours
should be sufficient for a small
tongue; but be sure that it is

really tender without being
stringy!

Heat the butter and oil to-

gether in a shallow pan. de-stalk
but do not peel the mushrooms,
and fry both mushrooms and
their stalks briskly. Lift' out with
perforated spoon and shake
surplus butter and. oil back into
the pan. To this add the finely-
chopped pherkins, then work in
the flour with the back of a
wooden »poon and gradually
thin down with the cider. Stir
in the French mustard and the
mushrooms with their stalks.

Strain the tongue and place
in a casserole. Measure the
water 'hi which it has been
cooked and reduce it by sim-
mering to a maximum 1 pint.
Dilute the cider mixture with
this reduced stock, pour sauce
with mushrooms over tongue.

and place casserole in the oven
at 250F |gas mark I) under a
lid for lj hours, or until piping
hot.

Then lift out the tongue, set
on a heated dish, pour sauce
and mushrooms overall and
serve with plain, boiled potatoes.

NOTE: To lift this dish to deli-
cate heights, the sauce is
“ smoothed out " at the last
with an addition of i pint thick
double cream.

GLACE CHERRY
PUDDING
INGREDIENTS: 5ox glace cher-
ries; 1 fruit malt (oat; 2ox
castor sugai; 3jfl ox milk; jtl

ox rum; Sox sultanas: a little

butter.

METHOD: rub a 21b pudding
. basin liberally with Hie butter.
Place all the glace cherries or
the bottom and press them
down firmly. Then cut crusts
from the malt loaf and cut

bread into ordinary slices. Tear

the slices up into smaljish

pieces, about six to a slice.

Place one layer in the basin,

sprinkle lightly with a little ot

the sugar and press down again.

Mix the milk and rum
together, then sprinkle a little

on top ot the first completed
layer ot bread. Put in some sul-

tanas. cover with another layer

of bread and sprinkle with
sugar, press down and add more
milk mixture. Repeat until all

ingredients are used up, finish-

ing with a layer of bread within

a bare jin of the basin rim,

moistening each layer as you go.

Then press down vigorously,

cover with butter papers and
steam for 2 hours.

Remove butter papers, put a

loose cake base or plate over
the' top and add heavy weights
for 3 to 4 minotes. Press these
down, remove, unmould and
serve with either custard or
cream.

You needn’t. Not when
you have a Slumberdown
continental quilt. All you do
is smooth out the bottom
sheet,fluffup the pillows and
swish up the Slumberdown.
It's all flnished in a matter

of seconds. But bedmaking
isn't the only beauty of
Slumberdown.You'll also

have the best night's sleep
of your life.

Q

SMibtrdMti wtib all onr i nutation

OKw quiltiniik induced umi ofivnt-itiu

It’s *>o light and warm!
SILimberdown’s exclusive design
keeps you na turn lly warm all night
by using vour own body heal. So no
hoi or cold spots. And no fighting

the bedclothes. Slumberdown is as

light as the down and featherit’s
filled with.

It won’t slip - ever! Slum herJon n
is uniquely constructed with nw,
ol' long, individual channels. The
fiUini; can’t move, so SluniherJou-n
can’t slip! And because the ch-mncls
aren’t sewn tightly, you get even
insulation right across the bed.

SLUMBERDOWN
We guarantee warmth

PImm und m f REE calm hradinra with lira, prices and labutcns

covcralip MU cm: and coin*!. Flos dotails at my 14 dip FREE TRIAL. I
I nndentaid I im no aMigatln at all u boy.

NAME: MrJMnIMiu llnihafi)

ADDRESS:

COUNTY:

^
To: Son Direct Ltd.. Dfpatuont 60? 8 Ain Strut, Edrafcurnfe EH2 4PL. Tai : D3I-I2S 6041

. j
MAPOF

WORLD
Shows principal railways, shipping
routes and distances, time zones,
etc. Obtainable through news-
agents and booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or F.O.) to:

Dept. W-M^ Datyr Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street. London. E.C4.

Perhaps she'd behappier
iftheyhad

a joint account..

Money isn’t everything.

But it’s a pound to a penny the rows that
most often disturb the marital peace are
about money.Bspedally ifyou’re a dutiful house-
wife trying to squeeze an unexpected gas bill out
of a reluctant housekeeping budget.

Well, as in all things, two heads are better
than one. What youneed is a joint account.
Joint responsibility for looking after your
income and expenditure. After all, you’re in

it together, aren’t you?
Why not let us give you a bit ofhelp?

We’re rather good at sorting out people’s
money problems. We’ve seen it all before.
Being Britain’s biggest bank (more than
3a500 branches) means we’ve had

plenty ofpractice.Andif
you need a loan ifs quite
possible we can help.

We’ve found that
a joint account with
NatWest can oftendo
as goodajob for
maritalharmony as

., „ _ , . ,
the average marriage

guidance council. And it’s all so simple. Give us a fewminutes of
your tune and we can fix it up. Ofcourse, ifyoureallywanttobe

mdependent we can always organise separate accounts.
But whatever you do, don’t take it out onyour spouse.

Take it out on us.

A National Westminster Bank
Simply there to help
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MUD m MUDDLE
IF ANYTHING COULD STILL the Labour party’s unseemly
feuding, it might be fears for the sanity of its distracted

leader. Seeking only to give sly pleasure to all, Mr Wilson
finds himself, like Falstaff in Windsor Forest, beset,

tweaked and pinched on all sides by malignant hobgoblins,

satyrs, fairies and elves. Mud, “filthy mud,” has been

thrown at him, he wails; he has been sneered at by

supercilious and self-righteous oafs—he and other “ simple-

minded non-intellectuals ” like himself (oho, simple-minded!

and aha, the non-intellectual prizewinner and don!). Even

his anti-European friends vex him with their uncomradely
arrogance, seeking to dictate now the substance of his

speeches, now his tactics. He cannot tolerate an
anti-European amendment to the Queen’s speech. This

would risk another public shambles. He cannot even

tolerate a Parliamentary party vote about this amendment.
This would risk a private shambles, but not so private as

not to be “meat and drink for the Press.” He is so

harassed that his mind, normally so fertile in expedients,

has not even devised the procedural tricks whereby the

party can be united to oppose the Tories' procedural tricks.

And now to add to his troubles, loud hummings,
whirrings and clickings proclaim that Mr Wedgwood Brnn
has started “ thinking again. The aberrant sage now
suggests or half-suggests that Labour Prime Ministers

should enjoy no security, but be elected by the Parlia-

mentary party only for each session; that these elections

should be ratified by the party conference; that the Cabinet

should be chosen not by the Prime Minister but by his

followers; and that a continuous tumult of pseudo-
democratic agitation should be stimulated in the depths

of the party, directly to challenge whatever transient and
embarrassed phantoms emerged from these processes.

The leadership of the Labour party is not even now a

bed of roses. Would even Mr Benn be fool enough to

take it on under the conditions he prescribes?

HOUSING SENSE
MR WALKER’S Housing Bill, published yesterday, is a

landmark in the development of social policy in Britain.

It gives a clear and detailed expression of the Conservative

social philosophy of concentrating State help on people

in need and doing away with the vast pattern of

indiscriminate subsidy which has bedevilled housing policy

in Britain ever since the First World War. Mr Wilson
and his colleagues will oppose the Bill and seek to make
it into a major political issue. In doing so they will open
themselves to the charge of hypocrisy since it is clear

that when they were in Government their thinking was
moving in the same direction. And no one who cares For

social justice can plausibly defend a situation in which
millions of council tenants, many with more than one
income per family, have their rents subsidised by the rest

of the community.

Mr Walker’s Bill does not of course, go all the way
towards the restoration of a free market in rented
accommodation. In many ways that would be the ideal

solution, but the legacy of 50 years of rent restriction cannot
be swept away overnight. In the meantime this Bill will

greatly improve oiir chances of dealing effectively with
the housing problem. The concept of the “ fair rent ” may
be rather vague and unrealistic, but it will at least mean
that private tenants—in unfurnished accommodation—and
council tenants will be treated on the same basis both in

terms of the rents which they pay and the rebates for
which the poorer tenants will be entitled to apply.
Inevitably this will mean that more use will have to he
made of a moans test, but there is nothing wrong with a
means test so long as It is not ruthless and mean.

An intensification of the slum clearance programme
is the other main plank of the new policy. More help is

going to be given to local authorities in the worst slum
areas in an effort to break the back of the problem by
the end of this decade. It is worth pointing out, however,
that but for rent restriction and its consequences many
of these slums would have been cleared by now and the
areas redeveloped, by private enterprise. This is the price

we have paid for Labour's concept of social justice

PINCH-PENNY POST
THAT THE POST OFFICE needs more revenue from its

ailing and loss-making postal service may well be conceded.
Not only has the corporation to face steeply rising costs,

\
but measures to improve productivity in this labour-

\ intensive sector also cost money. The room for manoeuvre
is limited by the obligation to hold the average price

increase to the 5 per cent, maximum prescribed under the

present policy of restraint. Thus the Post Office now
confines itself to selective increases in inland postal

charges for parcels and heavier letters. Not that this will

do much for it financially. Nothing short of an increase

in the main letter rates would be needed to make any
real financial impression. Such relief as the majority of

postal users may derive from the maintenance of

these basic rates will be tempered, however, by concern
for the proposed curtailment of an already flagging service.

The major feature of the plan for a viable postal

service is a phased reduction in manpower by 25,000 by
1078. Against this, the corporation proposes to start

streamlining the postal service next summer by having
fewer evening and weekend collections, one letter delivery

during daytime in residential areas and country districts

and bv ceasing Saturday parcel delivery. This prescription

of charging more for loss service must inevitably increase

the risk that the postal sector will price itself out of

the market. The resort to higher charges and reduced

service as the key to viability smacks of monopoly-
jnindedness. If the corporation cannot provide an efficient

postal service, private enterprise should be given an

opportunity to compete.

Like If or nof-your home background

Is wiih you to siay. A lasting influence on

every individual. New Society s series on

"key sociological variables looks this

week at the family. How did yours affect

you?

At your paper shop. lOp

The weekly with more to it.

Chile’s ‘democratic’ Marxist
AFTER 12 months in nffire,

Chile’s Marxist President. Dr
Salvador Attende. is cmcrii-

ing as the new champion of the

Left in Latin America. Not so

dynamic, perhaps, as Fidel Castro

hut nevertheless the man lo whom
the students in Lima, Bogota and
Buenos Aires arc now looking

the one who can lead the way to

true Socialism and, above all, free-

dom from “ Yauqui” domination.

Dr Castro's coming visit to

Santiago, thcrrforc, is seen not

only as the natural consequence of

what has taken place in Chile in

the past 12 months but also as the

long-awaited meeting nf two
leaders who have broadly the same
goals but different ways of attain-

ing them. One is the proven revo-

lutionary who came to power
through force of arms; the other

that rarest of all birds—a demo-
cratically-elected Marxist
Jn Santiago, the Cuban leader

will find few outward signs of what
has become known as the Chilean
Revolution. The city is not plas-

tered with anti-imperialist pnsters,
the political graffiti are no different
from over a year ago, the book-
stands are not crammed with
Leftist tracts and the populace
goes about its business in a de-
cidedly unmessianic atmosphere.
For this is a quiet revolution or,

as people in Santiago will tell you,
“ the Chilean way."

Too far too fast ?

Quiet or not, a revolution is un-
doubtedly taking place and only
time will tell whether Dr Allende
can pull it off in a constitutional
manner. The wealthy, of course,
are terrified that he might; the
middle classes are suspicious that
freedom of speech and oF the Press
together with many other of life's

comforts wiU eventually be eroded;
while the poor seek a better deal
all round and do not really care
how they get it.

No one can doubt that Allende’s
first year has seen some remark-
able developments. His Govern-
ment has taken over the private
banks, factory after factory has
been seized without yet receiving
indemnity, the big farming estates
are being broken up. Perhaps mint
spectacular, the American copper
companies have net only been told

they will receive nothing for their

nationalised mines but that they
owe the Chilean Government hun-
dreds of millions of dollars because
of alleged excels prnfils.

More takeovers are on the stocks.

The Government has said that it

intends to buy a con (rolling in-

terest in the one paper company
which supplies newsprint to virtu-

ally all the country's newspapers.
This has led to an uproar among

Opposition politirians who sec it as
the first move towards official con-
trol over the Press, which still en-
joys the greatest freedom in Latin
Amerira. Sweeping statements
come from the Presidential Palace
to the effect that all "important”
industries must eventually come
under State control.

FRANK TAYLOR draws up a balance sheet

of President Attendees first year

l ew SorialisK would argue with
all this. The snag is that there are
increasing signs that the Govern-
ment is not equipped to run the re-

quisitioned concerns efficiently. In

other words, Allende is going too

far too fast.

The. most obvious case in point

is the copper industry. Copper is

Chile's life-blood and it must be

turned out if the iountry is to sur-

vive. Rut when-as the previous

Government of JJr Frei, a Christian

Democrat, set the nationalisation

wheels in motion with the aim nf

a gradual take-over and a minimum
disturbance of production. Dr
Allende has done it in one sudden
blow.

The result has hecn a flight of

key technicians and a drop in pro-

duction. At El Tenieote. the

world’s biggest underground cop-

per mine, the technician force has

been reduced from almost 400 to

less than 200. There is only one
original department head left. A
£9(>-niiliion expansion scheme that

should have raised production this

vear to between 200,000 and
220.000 tons has tailed in il< effect

and the year's total is not likely

to be any higher than last year's

I60.U0Q tons.

The technicians who have left

say they were driven out by politi-

cal interference." One of them told

me that the El Tcniente workers,
including those in administration,
are subjected to the dictates of so

many political committees that
work is hampered and people in-

timidated.

Where there were onlv the trade
unions before, there << now a
Unidad Popular (Allcnde's coali-

tion! committee, a production com-
mittee and a vigilance committee,
all trying to run the mine “in the

people's interest." Secretaries have
been persuaded to give up their

jobs, with a few months’ pay as
a handshake, so that more politic-

ally reliable people can be brought
in.

Agriculture is also suffering from
the quiet involution. Those estates
that have not been broken up or
taken over by peasant sit-ins are
reluctant lr> invest in new stock
lierauM.* they are uncertain of the
Future. Reef and even chickens are
now a thine nf the past in Santiago,
cgiis arc getting scarcer and the
cost of what i- available is rising.

Soon after taking office Allende.
seemingly running tounfer to
Marxist tradition, promoted a con-
sumer spending boom by raising
wages and salaries and printing lots

of new money. This certainly in-

creased his popularity but the
effects are now being felt.

The shops are running out of
manufactured goods and imported
items siuh as radios, refrigerators
and television sets are becoming
rarities.

In terms of pure political power
Allende has at no time been strong.

He came to office with the barest of
pluralities and faced a Congress
that was under the control of his

opponents. The municipal elections

earlier this year did transform his

coalition Government into one hav-
ing a slim majority, but that was
when a certain euphoria still per-

vaded Chile largely because it had
done something which was pre-

viously unheard of in putting a

Marxist in charge.

But the peak seems to have been
passed. Among his opponents atti-

tudes are hardening. Many mem-
bers of the political Centre and
Centre-Left in the Opposition who
previously went along with the

Government’s programme “ for the
sake of the country” are now
showing signs of drawing back.

In his own Communist-Socialist

coalition, Allende is having to deal

with increasing tensions. In this

case it is the Socialists who are

the radicals, urging faster and
more sweeping take-overs of

various sectors of the economy,
while the Communists quietly go
about getting their people into key
Government positions.

The Communists are strictly

Moscow-1iners and are said to be

furious with the extremists in the

Movement of the Revolutionary
Left for trying to stir up the

peasants in the south and the

students in the universities. They
are all for keeping the quiet revo-

lution quiet—and not without rea-

son, for they have virtually got

their own people into all the im-

portant economy posts.

TVie next phase
If he is not to lay himself open

to the possibility of an Army coup,

Allende must resist the wilder de-

mands of the Socialists and con-

tinue to try to do things consti-

tutionally. The Chilean people

are fond of telling visitors that

their Army traditionally stays out
of politics. But there, are many in

Santiago today who certainly do not
dismiss the likelihood of a military

t ike-over should Allende step too

far over the line.

He knows full well that if the
past year has been one of gallop-

ing reform, the next year will be
one of consolidation. He must
show' the people that his methods
are working and above all must
convince (he wealthier nations that
thev ran still invest in Chile in

partnership with the Government.
This will he difficult, as many over-
seas companies and Governments
have already heen scared off by
the copper rompanies' experience.

The next test will be the Con-
gressional elections in 1973. If the
country is seen to be swinging
acainst the Allende coalition its

more militant elements, having
acquired a taste for power, may
well set about turning the quiet

revolution into something different

again.

Man who rebuilt

Grosvenor fortune London Day by Day
George ridley, who over the

past 20 years has recreated
the Duke of Westminster's

family fortunes throughout the
world, is retiring from his job as
chairman of the family trustees on
doctor’s orders.
When ihe 2nd Duke died in 1953

leaving well over £2o million, there
was a death duty hill of £17 million.
By expanding property development
iii the post-war boom Ridley restored
the situation and turned the immense
estates into a profitable concern.

Now 62, he started with the Gros-
venor family at 37, sweeping leaves
on the Eaton estate at Chester. Since
then his expertise has made him the
most famous name in estate manage-
ment. Anne, Duchess of Westminster—for whose pocket money he was
responsible—called him the family
“ Fuehrer."

For Four months a year in future
he will be breeding Herefords on a
200-acre farm in South AFrica. His
neighbour there, with 4.400 acres, will
be the 2nd Duke's daughter. Lady
Mary Grosimor.
He will still look after lier interests

here and be chairman of Ihe Gros-
venor Estate Development in this
country. His successor as chairman
of the trustees is the present Duke.

Jurist and moralist
T ORD SHAWCROSS has joined Dr

Ambrn-e King oF the London
Hospital. Lady Snow (Pamela Hans-
ford Johnson*. Martin Wiaht of Sussex
University jnd Sir Brian Windever
as a sponsor of the Responsible
Society.

That will establish an interesting
relationship in the Lords with his
former colleague in the Attlee
Cabinet. Lord Longford, in relation
to whom thc^ society is careful to de-
fine its position in its first bulletin:

“We do not want the Society to be
recanted primarly as a protecting
nrg,iuN.<ffon: our main object will be
In formulate a positive attitude
towards the complex problems of
s.i?vujI relationships.'*

The society, fnunded in June, has
Son members. Lord Shaw cross'? first

(unction will be to preside at a one-
dav conference at the Royal College
of Physicians in December on “Sex,
the child and the family.”

Harmonic design

fpHERE is a special significance lo* the notes of music T lepmduce.
They come From Ihe jacket of Percy
Young’s biosraphv. “Sir Arthur
Sullivan,” published bv Dent today.

The jacket's designer. Kodnev

for two hatuh

Sharkell. at first included some notes
more or lc> ,

s at random. When Dr
Young sow this lie substituted n*'".?

that cnulri 1** pinved and that \» ri e
jhi- v i« t •»'

TV ''!! : in »: bjrs on the left aie

the start of "Were I thv hrtde” from
"The Yeoman nf the Guard" and the
top bars on the right come from a
Sullivan hymn, " Coena Domini." The
bottom line, left and right, is the be-
ginning of “ Onward Christian
Soldiers.”

An added refinement is that when
either left-hand or right-hand side is

played together it is in harmony.

Visits with reason
A COLLEAGUE of mine who lived

in Peking 23 years ago tells me
he used to be visited there two or
three evenings a week by Huang Hua,
who has been nominated as Red
China’s first permanent representa-
tive at the United Nations.

At the time Huang was one of the
Communist representatives dealing
with Gen. George Marshall'* attempts
to reconcile China’s two sides. Rut ho
did not visit my colleague to talk
politics.

He went to listen lo Western classi-
cal music, to which he is devoted.

WcathcrilTs week
12KANARD WBAWLF.ILL'S ap-
*-* point men! as Vice-Chamberlain
to the. Royal Household in succession
to Jasper More gives him an unusual
double. He also holds a Royal wap-
l a nt for his Family husincss. the firm
of sporting tailors in Doier Street

—

with which, at the age of 17,
Wcaiherill began a five-year appren-
ticeship.

One way and another this is
Wcalberilfs week. He can claim
credit for the Bolton committee on
small businesses which reported yes-
terday.

Back in 1967 he tabled and debated
a motion in the Commons, seeking a
new deal for small firms, which the
Lahnur Government accepted and
which led to the Bolton committee’s
appointment.

Tht* second anniversary of the dis-
npprarancr in Chinn nf the Ausim-
litui jounmlisl and publisher Tranrix
Junto* is heinrj Ji> /irked lodny irilh
0 communion soirien uf St Jamrs's,
Puyadilhl, organised hy the CnHl-
rniltee for Commonwealth Citizens
in Chino, .4 similar wt-ire hi
Srtrfiieit Inis hern orffurei.W by thn
h ands James Freedom Commit too,

faimed in Australia craclly a year
ago.

Score, for a man
Prof, colin buchanan. the

lone Ro^kill voice to pick Foul-
ness as London's third airport, proved
equally an after-lunch speaker at
Ihe Hilton yesterday.

He was accepting a scroll and a
salver as the International Road
Federation's “Man oF the Year” from
Prfnr VValkn. who as rotary of the
r.iuironniem upheld his ludgiiieut on
Foulness.

The scroll. <aid FroT. Buchanan,
made him think he had at last
'iinnrd a prdigrpn; ••

i hot thn
Hor-p of the Year hasn’t got one of
Hicnp."

Lewis in the laundry
\fANY nf Mi» pihihiu in ihe W\nd-
* * bam and Muhaol A.vitmi
f-vhibitinn.^ which opened at the
National Book League je.sterdaj—the

Wyndham Len ts, by himself

first in a series of four on those who
have distinguished themselves in both,

art and literature—belong to Mr Ayr-
ton himself.

He designed book jackets and illus-

trated texts for Leu is after he became
blind, and also saved many of Lewis’s
works on the day he died in 1957, as
his house was being pulled down.
Workmen were walking over some

of the paintings, so he quickly put as
many as he could find into a laundry
basket. He afso stuck together an
unfinished drawing which had been
torn in half—and completed it,

I show Lewis’s self-portrait, drawn
in 3938.

Victorian Pastiche

^HOUGH John Goodall likes to keep
-* thp two manifestations of bis art,

his painting and his children's hooks,
in separate compartments, both are
on show at an exhibition of his Vic-
torian Pastiches which opened at
Fovlc's yesterday. His latest bonk,
"Jacko.” just out from Macmillan's,
is the fourth in his unique, half-page
style of tolling stories only in pictures.

Initially and still a landscape
pai tiler, his training in the ’20s under
•Sir Arthur Cope and later under Sir
Arlhur’s brother-in-law, J. Watson
Nicnl, led him naturally inin Victorian
Pastiche, which has proved a saleable
commodity both here and abroad.

His early training did prove "ter-
ribly embarrassing ” when he en-
countered the totally different outlook
of tne Royal Academy Schools.

Mintoff’s mills

T>RITISH visitors to Malta will not
*-* be ahlc to offload their old pennies
and hallcmwns on the George Cross
island for much longer. Soon aFter the
island goes decimal next May. the
British pound and the rest of our cur-
rency will cease to be legal Lender
there.

Mr Mininff, the island’s Left-wing
Prime Minister, plans lo allow poly
Mallr-e pounds. Each Malta pound
will be divided up into cents and
mills.

There will be 50. Iff. 5. 2 and 1 cent
pieces and 5, 3 and 2 mills.

Cry for consistency

A COMMON MARKET story now
* cm rent at Westminster con-
cerns an ardent prn-Marketeer who
was confronted bv a Labour party
pnsier rpuffing “Common Market

—

no entry.”

Inruriaini. hi< added the words
“ And no bloody U-tums, either 1

*•

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

‘Mandate’ for
Mr PHIUP HOLLAND. M F (Cnn)

SLR—From my personal experi-

ence I very much doubt if a

so-called “ Conservative party

mandate" for Britain’s entry to

Europe would have satisfied those

who currently seek to cast doubt
on the sovereignty of Parliament.

At more than 30 indoor and out-

door meetings in all parts
_

of my
constituency of Carlton during the

last General Election campaign I

stated categorically that I sup-

ported Britain's entry if satisfac-

tory terms could be negotiated for

New Zealand produce and West
Indies sugar and provided that

transitional periods negotiated

were of the order of five years.

In the course of negotiations I have
repeated this at Two specifically

Common Market meetings— one in

each of my two urban areas—and on
countless other more general political

and social occasions.

A small group of dissidents in the

constituency now suggests that I have
not made my position dear and had
no mandate to vote in favour of
Britain’s entry.

I should point oat that at the last

election I obtained the biggest swing
to Conservatism recorded in the
whole county of Nottinghamshire and
my majority was the highest percent-
age of votes cast ever recorded in the
constituency of Carlton.

PHILIP HOLLAND
House of Commons.

Single vote

SIR—-Mr A. R. Wise and Mr Dudley
Harmer tell us that we must not
oppose European Economic Com-
munity entry on the grounds that a
scraped-together majority made of the
splinters of three parties has approved
it in principle. (Nov. 2.)

We are always being told by the
pro-Marketeers that the British, alone
of all candidates for merger with
Europe, must not vote in a referendum
on entry as this would derogate from
the rule of Parliament Let them there-
fore cease this concerted campaign to

Market Entry 1

persuade us that a single vote of Rap.' \
liament has overridden the whole •

legislative process and handed all

power over to Brussels. Whoever
apposes EEC entry must logically

fight against the consequential
legislation.

• DAVID LAZARUS
London, N.W.2.

Experts in Lords

SIB—Mr Charles Byass (Nov. V,

wonders whether there is any sodn
logical significance in the huge Lord;
vote for the Common Market. I stiff

Best that the significance Is techno
logicaL -

The debate pulled in the life peers
who are experts or technocrats, quite
remarkably.

We all want lo know whether goin
into the Common Market will be goo-
for Ihe cool, steel and motor indu;
tries, good for trade unionists aiv
good for science. Lords Bobenj
Melchett, Stokes, George-Brown an«
Zuckerman each gave an affirmatm
answer. It is so rare to get agreemen
among the experts that this unanimit
makes a cast-iron case for the Market

H. B. BAHWISJ
' Wheatley, Oxon

Binding the fnlore

SIR—With reference to Miss Eery
Goldsmith’s letter under the headim
“Rebels Against the Future” (No\
11. her third paragraph starts: “A
a Tory I cringe with shame that rfae»
men have so little concern for futur>
generations."

This view seems to me a complel
contradiction in terms of cancer
about the future generations as th
policy she advocates, t.r. signing th
Treaty of Rome, irrevocably binds th
future generations to a matter of vita
concern for the future of this countrj
but at the same time denies thos
same future generations the right t

reverse the position should th
majority oF the future generation;
through their

:

elected representative
in Parliament, so desire.

Whence the future of democracy
W. R. WORTHTNGTO]

Axxninster, Devoi

Grave of Livingstone's

wife

From SirJAMES JOIflT

STR—The Daily Telegraph has every
right to be proud Of its long asso-

ciation with David Livingstone and
with subsequent exploration in AFrica.

I wonder whether anyone today spares
a thought for the burden which
Livingstone placed upon bis wife?

When reading your report tNov. 2)

about the celebration of the famous
Ujiji meeting I was reminded that
just 40 years ago I visited Mary
Moffat’s grave. At that time I was
living in Mozambique and during a
short tour of the lower Zambesi I
was taken by a Portuguese doctor
to a small mission station on a head-
land overlooking the river.

There, in an abandoned cemetery
long since overgrown. I discovered
the small plot marked by a crumbling
and almost undecipherable stone
wherr Dr Livingstone’s wife was
buried.

I arranged for the site to be tidied
up. but since that time I have never
had any news of the mission or its

gravevard. It would be pleasant

if Thn Daily Telegraph , in tbe course
of its continued encouragement of
African journeys, could one day
arrange for a visit to this isolated

spot where one unassuming member of

that devoted company oF missionary
wives (often forgotten by African his-

torians! is at rest under the en-

croaching jungle.
JAMES JOINT

Chobbam, Surrey.

Wood from Ujiji

SIR—5ome unusual relics of Stanley’s
meeting with Livingstone are in the
possession of my family. My late

grandfather, Mr Edward Buss, hap-
pened to be at Ujiji many years ago
when the great tree under which,
the historic meeting took place was
being cut down.

My grandfather, an accomplished
carpenter, obtained some of the
timber and subsequently constructed
various small items from it

My uncle possesses an inlaid ebony
bureau, of which the Inlay consists
of a view of Ujiji including some of
the wood; while our parish church, St
Andrew's, Buckland-in-Dover, Kent,
still has a collecting box made from
the same tree.

PETER G. LYONS
London, N.ll.

Telephone bills

SIR—While it is true that calls can
be made, via an operator, which mis-
represent an originating number (Mr
R. A. Hastings, Oct. 20), the Post
Office carries out a number of checks
to minimise the possibility of a call
being charged to an incorrect
number. We find that these checks do
act hs a deterrent and ensure that
onlv a very small proportion of such
calls escape detection.

A No if there is reason to suspect
Fraud more rigorous precautions are
taken, and last year the Post Office

successfully prosecuted a number of
people For fraud.

Thi» suggestion that the Post Office
should ring back the caller before
cnnnr-cting expensive trunk calls

would introduce unnecessary- delay
into the connection of most calls

which would not be acceptable to the
majority nf customers.

At the lime a call is set up Ihe
Post Office have no means of know-
ing how long it will last and there-

fore how expensive it will be. A brief

intercontinental call can enst less

than a long inland trunk call.

T. DAWSON
Director of Public Relations,

Fnst Office.

London, W.l.

Battery hens
Sir—On Oct. 30 von published a letter

from Mr P. Selling nn battery hens.
May T suggest Mr Selling makes sure
nf bis facts and does hot allow his
head to rule his heart?
He says the egg surplus mainly exists

in big business and, if they changed
from battery to free range production,
the producers would want 75p per
dozen. I buy free range eggs, large
and fresh, from two different sources
Fnr only 30p per dozen and I am sure
these two suppliers are oot losing
money.

Finally, consider the poor hen

—

living in eternal frustration unable
even to stretch its wings. No wonder
their eggs are watery and practically
uneatable.

(Miss) M. D. BROWN
Otford, Kent.

Pro-proctors’ duties at

Cambridge
SIR—The Cambridge proctorial syster

is complex. My remarks, reported i

your columns, were part of a rc
sooed argument put before the unive
sity, at least some of whose merofoe
understand the complexities.

I was careful to emphasise thi

the two proctors-in-officc w^re nc

included in tny comments, but th

emphasis was omitted in yot.

report. I fully recognise that the*

two proctors bear a heavy burden <

responsibility during their year <

office.

But as far as the pro-proctors at

concerned, I can only reiterate tha

if proctorial " walking " is exclude
their responsibilities are minimal.

In their year before taking offit

the pro-proctors are members of tfc

Select Preachers Syndicate (a boc

choosing those who deliver the Ur
versity Sermon) and tbe Proctor!
Syndicate (a proctorial "watch cor

mittee ”).

In their third and final year «

service the pro-proctors sit on
committee controlling student lod*
ings. No member or these commit"
tees is paid. The first two are eot^,
veoed Infrequently. Additionally a^_: f
proctors meet for discussion at th ' h
weekly; proctorial “tea parly." . • \

Regarding “ liaison ” and " prevents a.
'

five” w'ork with undergraduates, tii

proctors-in-office necessarily bear tb-
(

major part of this responsibility, b..,
1

cause such is better not divided. I cm*;
"

'

not recall any other non-ceremoni*'-.- f :

responsibilities during xay two years ajg 1.
a pro-proctor. ^
Of course my remark about bern

“paid for doing nothing” was po<

rhetoric and I unreservedly withdra
it. But this lapse in oratory seems '

have been Far exceeded by the as$p

tion, in a letter from four of the pr
sent proqtors (Oct. 30), that my statjp. J
ment was " factually false and demojL
trably so.” f- ;RONALD FERRAn -

Junior Tractor 1969-7.
“

Cambridge Universal '

\

t

Guarantee to schools

From Sir JAMES PITMAX
SIR—Mr Stnart Froome’s article (Oj
27) makes all the good sense oi

would expect from such au expe
enced bead teacher.

He, and your many readers who w
have agreed with him, will be i

terested to learn that one of t

forms of accountability which ha
emerged in America is an offer by u-

oF the firms publishing a raadi
series in initial teaching alphabet
re Fund at the full price, oria'na
paid for their bonks, iF the “ Prin
pal " decides to discontinue using the

after a year's trial, and reverts to t

materials he had used before ebangi
to ita.

There has been a nil return fro

any of the schools, but a lot of noi

from publishers of materials in trai \ t

tional orthography (TO) who obje :

strongly because they know that th

could not risk making a comparat ;

offer. ...

Your readers will be interested Tv
learn that my Foundation is e f

siriering using part of the consid J;

able addition to it? strength (whi j.
has accrued In the form of incot • 3-j;

from a recent legacy nf sot i
..
*

£2,500.000) to guarantee a similar ^
turn to local authorities for the bofl

j ;vv
of any of the. many publishers »*

»

publishing in ita.
**

JAMES rmM
Chairman, Council of Managomc

Initial Teaching Alphabet Foundatr

.

London, W-C

In ihe soup
SIR—Members of the Sjx were alr^
well on the way tn Mr George Lev*,

"soup de jour" and ”plat*» du jof

when my wife and I were on lion'

moon in Italy and France in IMA.'

A rcsiaurant in Padua offej
•' Rosblf de vphu h rinaleso ” add
terminated our meal with “Gfe - 4

biscuits.”

A tube of glue bought tn Fri

stated on Ihe carton that it was
plastic cement a thousand aw
uses that repair all things Cm
or Storms, since I he article fheV
ordinary to the work of the art is

precious."

A tin of “ Poruf en daube" advi:

.

English speaking purchasers that •

contents should be " consummated
hot plates.”

ROBIN M. M- WTL
London, S.W.-.



l )NGO EXPEDITION

ILL FOLLOW IN

TANLEFS STEPS
daily telegraph reporter

LONG and hazardous scientific expedition

across Africa to mark the centenary of

VI. Stanley's epic three-year coast-to-coast

js :
to be launched in 1974, Prince William

Houcester announced last night
prince William told a gathering in London of leading
ttfrs from around the world that, as they had done
74, The Daily Telegraph will assist the forthcoming
ition. It will be one of the most ambitious of its

for many years.

was speaking at a din-

in the Grocers Hall,

ised by the Scientific

ration Society to com-
, rate the historic meet-
1

-;twcen Stanley and the'
Jin#,, )5t Dr Livingstone, 100

ago yesterday.

Congo river route

expedition, to mark Stan-
econd and, perhaps, more
s journey through Africa
attempt to navigate Ihe
>a-Cnngo river in its en-
and to conduct various

fic inquiries along its

Prince William said,

ilcv’s 1874-77 Anglo-
can Expedition for the
•at ion of Africa followed
ime ruote, and was spon-
bv 7 he Daily Telegraph

he Sne York Herald.

?r his meeting with Dr
:stone, on Nov. 5, 1871,
•v planned it to complete
tone's efforts to trace the
• nf the River Nile.

. . result was “ probably thp
st sinele journey of ex-

' ion ever undertaken,"
William said. “In three
he travelled 3,000 miles,

. . ,
ig Africa from Zanzibar

I'T- i»j mouth of the River Congo.
Meta York Herald is no

itllJirJ,. , but. happily. The Daily
“* aph is still with us and

pleased to announce that
. oprietnrs have decided

_
to

the Scientific Exploration

y in launching the H. M.
*y centenary expedition in

fund to back tbe venture
ripened last night with the

ntation of a cheque for

3 by The Daily Telegraph.
"

40-strong team
» expedition will be con- ^

. d in two phases by a team
to 40 scientists and sperial-

. from various countries. It

go by boat from Zanzibar

te mainland, then overland
igh Tanzania to Elizabeth-
now Lnbumbashi, in the

ocratic Republic of tbe
• to.

om there it will take to the
r at tbe source of the Congo-
aba and supported by a
-based group spend some
months navigating down to
Atlantic Coast, more than

2,700 miles of one of the most
treacherous rivers in the world.

Rubber boats and, possibly,
hovercraft will be used and re-
supply in the more remote areas
will be done by helicopter and
parachute. Specially developed
products and equipment will be
used

The formidable Congo river
has never before been navigated
From end to end.

..,£t one point, said PrinceW illiam, the waters of the
Congo run down over 52 cata-
racts “at between V 2 and 16
million gallons a second.” Some
of the rapids are 150 miles
long.

“ The expedition will be im-
portant both scientifically and
as a test of man and equipment
under very arduous situations.
Tt will also serve to carry on the
tradition of exploration that is
si ill very much alive in Britain
today.”

£20,000 costs

A reconnaissance team leaves
for Africa next month. The
cost of this will be covered by
Anglia Television, who plan to
film the 1974 expedition.

Total costs are expected to
exceed £20,000. Considerable
mierest in the venture has
already been expressed by
several scientific bodies, especi-
ally in tbe field of research into
river diseases and the charting
of Africa's river systems.

The results of the expedition's
findings will be made available
to tbe Government of the Congo
and sponsors.

Among the 150 guests attend-
ing last night’s dinner were
the grandsons of Livingstone
and Stanley; the American
Ambassador in London, tbe
Congolese Charge . d’AfFaires;
the Tanzanian High Commis-
sioner; Rear Adral Sir Edmund
Irving, late President of tbe
Royal Geographical Society;
Maj.-Gen. F. G. Caldwell, Engin-
eering Chief of the Royal
Engineers: Viscount Camrose,
Deputy Chairman of The Daily
Telegraph; Dr Lancelot Flem-
ing, Dean of Windsor: Major
John Blashford-Snell, chairman
of the Scientific Exploration
Society; Miss Sheila Scott, the
aviator; and representatives of
.the Explorers Club of America.

London’s new

police chief

named
By JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff
]ITR ROBERT MARK, 54.

a former Chief Con-
stable of Leicester, will be
the next Commissioner of
the Metropolitan Police, tbe
Home Office announced
yesterday.
He will take up the post in

April next year.

Mr Mark succeeds Sir John
Waldron who retires after four
years in the job.

A strong believer in the need
for criminal law reform to pre-
vent professional criminals
escaping justice. Mr Mark is at
present deputy commissioner of
the Metropollfan Police. He also
believes that criminals in jail

should .he treated humanely and
is against capita] punishment.

Jury “nobbling”
He was the first to suggest in

a. lecture, that there should be
majority jury verdicts to prevent
jury “ nobbling." and in 1966 was
a member of the Standing
Advisory Council on the penal
system. In the same year he
was an assessor to Earl Mount-
batten's inquiry into prison
security.

Three years later he wac a
member of the Advisory Com-
mittee on Police in Northern
Ireland—the Huot Committee.
As Chief Constable of Leices-

ter, a post he held for teg iear«,
he introduced a traffic control
system by traffic wardens and a
fixed penalty system.
He was regarded as one of

the most forward looking chief

l hr finily Telrprnph. Thursday, .Vornwher 1, 1971 J7

Rome synod votes

to keep ban on

married priests
By ERIC RORICH in Rome

*T*HE world synod of bishops, while voting

yesterday to retain the Boman Catholic

Church’s celibacy ruling for priests, rejected a

ban on ordination of married men in special

Mr Evelyn Mawer, former president of the Veteran
Car Club, pictured in the Royal Mews at Bucking-
ham Palace yesterday at the wheel of a 1900
Daimler which he is to drive for the Queen in

Sunday’s 75th RAC London- Brighton veteran car

run. The Royal Family's first car, it was bought by
Edward VII when he was Prince of Wales.

Bernhard rebuked for

jibe at Parliament

Robert Mark.

flTUATSONS

WANTED

GIRL FRIDAY
MULING1D LIVE IN

Sleek and attractive with crystal clear

speaking voice. Excellent dictation speeds
in French, German, Spanish and Urdu.

Marvellous memory.
Special qualifications in nuclear

research and pawnbroking. Thrives on hard

work, long hours and overtime.

Will travel anywhere, anytime.

Guaranteed loyal service. Very accom-
modating. Anything legal considered.

All correspondence to your local office

equipment supplier.

GrundIgEN3L
Electronic Notebook

For recording notes, reports

and ideas. Takes 45 minutes

dictation anywhere, anytime.

Has unique automatic recording

level control; exclusive battery

condition meter; special locking

device for sale operation.

It's like having a Girl Fnday in

the palm of your hand.

constables in the country and
after being appointed deputy
commissioner of the Metro-
politan Police in 1968 he was
widely tipped to succeed Sir

John.
Mr John Hill, 57, at present

assistant commissioner will

become Mr Mark's new deputy
commissioner with effect from
April.

'

OLD VICARAGES
SOLD AT RATE

' OF 200 A YEAR
By Our Churches Correspondent
Nearly 200 old vicarages and

rectories a year are being sold
by the Church of England to
give clergy more compact and
easily run houses. The ayprage
sale price is about £10,000.

Many parishioners do not like
this plan, says a statement
issued by the Diocese of Win-
chester. “They do not look
kindly on the sale of a vicarage
which for a century or more has
stood at the centre of .parish
life and provided convenient
space for meetings and parish
a cavities."

But, the statement adds:
“ Many oF the houses are con-
siderably larger than modern
circumstances require.”

INTERNATIONAL
AWARD FOR

PROF. BUCHANAN
By Our Motoring Staff

Prof. Colin Buchanan^ the
town planning, expert, received
a scroll and silver salver from
Mr Walker, Environment Secre-
tary’. in. London yesterday as
the International Road Federa-
tion's “ Man of the Year.”

The award went to Prof.
Buchanan—the first Briton to
receive it in 21 years—for his
work on the relationship be-
tween traffic roads and towns.

He was the sole dissenting
member of tbe Roskill Commis-
sion which recommended that
the third London airport should
he at Cublingtoo. Bucks. His
minority reoort that it should
be sited at Foulness was upheld
by Mr Walker.

LYTIN-AMERICA
GROUP OF MPs
The Following officers

. have
been elected by the British

Latin-American Parliamentary
group; Chairman, Mr John
Temple (C. Chester); vice-presi-

dent. Mr Ben Ford (Lab. Brad-
ford NO; Secretary, Mr W. J. M.
Shelton fC. Wandsworth); trea-

surer. Mr Roland Moyle (lab.

Lewisham N.L

By. OUR CORRESPONDENT in The Hague

’R BIESHEUVEL, the Dutch Prime Minister, told

Parliament yesterday that he has rebuked Queen
Juliana’s husband. Prince Bernhard, for statements to

a newspaper that the Government would do better

without so much Parlia-

M 1

SESSIONS POSTS
Mr Adrian Herbert Head has

been appointed deputy -chair-

man of Middlesex Area Quarter

Sessions, and Mr John Robert-

son Pickering, deputy chairman
of North-East London Sessions.

Both appointments take effect

from Nov- 8.

SATELLITE TROUBLE
The fate of a pair of American

military communication satel-

lites launched on Tuesday was

in doubt yesterday after they

developed trouble which caused
difficulty in communicating with

ground control. They were sup-

posed to be placed in orbit, one
over the Atlantic and one over

the Pacific, to handle military

communications around the

world.—Reuter.

mentary interference.

The Prime Minister said he
insisted on a special meeting
with Prince Bernhard on
Tuesday at which he conveyed
that the Cabinet took great
exception to the. Prince’s
statements. He himself re-

gretted them.
He impressed upon Prince

Bernhard, who is 60, that he
should adhere strictly to estab-
lished decrees banning unorgan-
ised contacts between the Royal
House and tbe Press.

In an interview with a reporter
of the Algemeen Handelsblad,
printed on Monday, Prince
Bernhard, asked whether he was
interested in Dutch domestic
politics, replied: “No, I am not,
thank God.
“In'the o3 years that I have

been here I have deliberately
not bothered with it, because
1 would only have ;been con-
stantly irritated."

Government ‘bothered*

He recalled that he had once
said to a Dutch Prime Minister
that it would be a good idea if

Governments were allowed to
do their business for two years
without being bothered by
Parliament. After that period
they could then ask Parliament
whether it was satisfied with the
policy pursued or whether it

should resign.
“ This would give Govern-

ments a chance of getting on
with their business without
being hampered by questions
from members of Parliament."

Under the Dutch constitution
tbe cabinet is responsible for
the conduct and all acts and
pronouncements of the Royal
Family.
An order in Council dating

from 1965, says that Royal in-

terviews and Press contacts
must be arranged and super-
vised by the Government Infor-
mation Service. .

In this case, the Prince did
not tell the Information Service
that he bad given a newspaper
interview. -

EIGHT YOUTHS
JAILED FOR

‘ BESTL4L ’ RAPE
Eight Hull youths were yester-

day jailed for a total of 55 years
for rape and attempted rape
described by Mr Justice Cusack
as one of the most bestial cases
he had known in 30 years in the
law. He told them at Leeds
Assizes; “To say you behaved
like animals is offensive to the
animal creation.”
The judge had .been told that

because of the girl’s experience
she was detained in a mental
hospital.
Gary Wilson, 17, Tamar Grove;

Paul Hume, 18, Haydock Garth;
Dennis Hall, 17. Camelford Close;
David Henry, 17, Hartland Close;
Michael Hume, 17, Haydock
Garth, and Patrick Lewis, 18,

Tamar Grove, were each found
guilty of raping a girl of 16.

Gordon Hardy, 17, Hartland
Close, and Stuart AbletL 17. Dul-
verton Close, were each found
guilty of attempting to rape the
girl. Lewis was jailed for six

years and the others were jailed

For seven vear< each.

NURSING REPORT
READY IN JUNE

By Onr Science Staff

The report of the Government
committee on nursing will not
be ready to band to Sir Keith
Joseph, Secretary for Social Ser-
vices until next June, Prof. Asa
Briggs, the chairman, told the
annual meeting of the Queen's
Institute of District Nursing in

London yesterday.
The committee began taking

evidence in Jnoe last-year. Writ-

ten evidence has been received

from 17 bodies. Prof. Briggs said

there still remained considerable
evidence to collect and surveys
to complete.

SPADEWORK
IN THE

CLASSROOM
By PHILIP EVANS

COUNCIL workmen whov
dig holes in the road

may have to go back to the
classroom to learn their
spadework.
Mr Bernard Pearson, 40,

former sapper, was taught to dig
holes in the Army, and considers
it an art.

Tonight Mr Pearson, assistant
chief works engineer at Walsall,
Staffs, will try to persuade the
town’s highways committee to set
up a road maintenance course for
council workers from Walsall.
Warley, West Bromwich, Wolver-
hampton and Dudley.
Workmen woujd be • taught

how to dig a hole without it

collapsing, causing accidents or
damaging pipelines. They would
also be instructed in kerb-laying,
trench-building, fencing and con-
necting pipes.

Eight sessions

Mr Pearson explained yester-
day that the course would con-
sist of eight one-week training
sessions at the council’s depot.
Workmen would then be able
to put what they had learned
into practice between each ses-
sion.
He estimated it would cost

£15 to £20 per man per week.
“ But when you consider that
£170 million is spent on high-
way maintenance in Britain
every year, and skilled men are
a dying breed, it would be well
worth it."

Mr Pearson said that the
course would instruct workmen
on placing warning notices for
traffic, when and bow to use
machines or picks and shovels,
aad how much to pick-up on
a spade without.;causing back
strain.
Mr John Pomeroy, 30, of

Bethnal Green, a Gity workman,
thought the idea was ridiculous.

“ On building sites they give
you a pick and shovel and you’re
on your own. By the end of
the day you know as much as
anyone else," he said.

LIMIT ON FISHING
Migratory sea trout fishing off

the Suffolk and Norfolk coasts
is to be limited to conserve the
existing small numbers of fish
and encourage them to. breed.
The East Suffolk and Norfolk
River Authority, announced
yesterday that licences for trout
fishing with nets would be
limited to 120.

pre-

EXPELLED
BUILDERS
NAMED

By JOHN PETTY
City Staff

GUILDERS expelled from
**

the National House
Builders

1

Registration Coun-
cil because their work failed
to pass inspection were
named for the first time
yesterday by the council.

They are: A. and J. Dawkins,
nf Cranfield. Beds: Ycntri* Con-
tracts. of Cheltenham: L. and R.

Wilton, of Camborne. Cornwall:
and Graham Tullah Holdings, nf
Newport, Salop. Six other
firms have been expelled but ate
not named because they have
lodged appeals.

The council said that Dawkins
“ignored a warning to do exten
sive rebuilding on three houses
at Tintagei, Cornwall." It was
alleged that problems included
settlement and overloaded
stressed lintels.

Associated companies of Ven-
tris have accepted responsibility
for carrying out work requested
by the council on two bouses in
Berkshire.

Floor levelling

This was aFter Vcntris had
made repairs to one bouse but
had " made no attempt to rer-

tify defects in the second." The
work included levelling of
floors.

Wilton was “ expelled for
failure to dear finishing defects
on two estates for a developer
in South Cornwall." The
development company had now
been asked to put right the
defecls.

Graham Tullah Holdings was
expelled “ for refusing to repair
gas central beating back boilers
which had been installed." The
council has had the work cor-
rected at a cost of £2,000, in-
volving 55 houses, and is suing
the builder for the amount
concerned.

A spokesman for Ihe Yen Iris-
group said at its Cheltenham
office: “No one here has any-
thing to say.’

Mr Barry Wilton said at his
home at Camborne. Cornwall,
last night that the family building
business of L. and B. Wilton was
being wound np.

He added: “My brother and
I know nothing at alf about the
council’s dedsion. As far as I

know on this particular develop-
ment. the defects were put right.
Our company ‘ stopped function-
ing six months ago."

MORE CASH FOR
NEW TOWNS

By Our Political Correspondent
Tbe New Towns Bill, pub-

lished yesterday, raises from
£1,100 million to £1,500 million
the limit on advances from the
National Loans Fund to devel-
opment corporations, to meet
capital expenditure on new
towns

It is customary for Ihe statu-
tory limit to be revised every
two or three years. By the end
of March. 1971, capital expen-
diture amounting to £990 million
bad been approved. Thus tbe
existing limit . is likely to be
reached during the current Par-
liamentary session.

Heath tf

in the clear 7

Descriptions Act

on

Daily Telegraph Reporter
Prime Minister has

uot committed an
offence under the Trade
Descriptions Act by promis-
ing at the General Election
to halt price rises, it was
ruled yesterday.

Mr Stuart Gibson, of Langdale
Drive, Breadsgll, Derby, had
argued that Mr Heath had con-
travened the Act by failing to

keep election pledges. But Derby
County Council Weights and
Measures Department, giving its

ruling derided that the Act is

not suited to examining the
pledges of politicians.

Mr Edward Waller, . Chief
Weights and Measures Inspec-
tor, told Mr Gibson that before
the Act could be invoked it must
be established that the state-

ments complained of concerned
a trade or business.
He said: “In my opinion, no

statement of a political nature
made by a candidate for election

won
He

to Parliament falls within this
category."
Mr Waller added that the

Conservative party had given
no particular date by which it

ild stop price rises.

studied a Conservative
campaign leaflet sent to him by
Mr Gibson before reaching his
derision. In his complaint Mr
Gibson said the Prime Minister
bad offered a service to the
nation which he bad failed to
keep.

He said he had voted for Mr
Heath because of this promise
although he would not other-
wise have done so and be con-
sidered his vote was the price
he, had paid for the service
being offered.

After receiving the county
council's decision, Mr Gibson
said: “I shall now collect state-
ments from housewives and take
a private action against the
Prime Minister under the Act"He would' also petition the
Queen.

cases.

The bishops also voted

against allowing priests to

lead radical political groups

and upheld a ban on full-

time jobs for priests except

where it was “ For the good
of the Church."

The synod, which began on
Sept. 50, considered 19
motions yesterday, approving
14.

Ot the IDS bishops who %otert—some had already left Rome
afler giving their ballots In Ihe
>\ nod secretarial—IGH volcd in
favour nf maintaining Ihe
cclihacv law unchanged.
Ten \oles were casj fnr

married priesls while 21 loled
for the idea but with re.-erva
tion«

Bishops inled 95 fn 10 Jo lei

Ihe Pom* deride nn ordinal inn nf
elderly married men. F.ui Ihe
resolution failed berause another
91 delegates voted yes with
rc-ser\ at ions.

Under evnod rules a two*
thirds majority vote is required.

Peaceful means
Prelates voted 1-15 to 1 again*!

priests taking parr in militant
politics excppt under special
cirnimslanres and with Ihe
approval of church authorities.
Another 51 had reservations.
The motion said lhal priests

cmild exercise private and per-
sonal political rich Is and could
work for fundamental human
rights through “peaceful and
just ” means.
On outside employment,

bishops voted I4D-1 that priests
could accept jobs but only where
it was “for the good of the
church ”

The five motions which failed

must be rewritten and another
vote taken before the Pope
closes the synod on Saturday.

'Fundamental law* rejected

Cardinal Pericle Feltd, who
was charged with preparing a
controversial “ fundamental
law" for the diurch, told the
synod yesterday that 11,313
bishops around the world had
rejected the document in a
postal vote.

Sixty-one had approved the
wording of the document.
I.er Err.lcsiae Fundamentalis.
while 422 voted against the
wording and 798 approved the
text but with reservations.

CARD WITH
CHRISTMAS

SPIRIT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A BREATH-TEST balloon
cartoon on the front of

Ihis year's official police
Christmas card has come
under fire.

The curd depirts a pul ire «ser-

gcuni pei—u-ulins a drunken
'Imrr to blow up du.-ens of
breath- rest h.ig? which turn
hiigln green and then aie
festooned amiiud .i polirc station
as festive balloons.

Fmni\ ilw<!Hiri nl ihe cards
ore e\peeled In he bought bv
ptiliremen throughout Ihe coun-
try to be sent out to members
of ihe public, ilut a 23-vear-ald
police constable in the Thames
Valley Fnire h.is written ,i

strong letter or protest, about
Ihe raid, which has been pub-
lished in l lie niliridl newspaper
uf the force.

“In bad taste"

P.c. John Reynolds, stationed
at Pangl’ourne. Berkshire.
wrote: “ Rearing in mind that
Christmas i« supposed to be the
season nf goodwill, this card, I

feci, is in very bad taste, to say
the least.

“ l cannot help wondering
what l he reartinn would he of
a recent victim or the bag on
seeing such an unimaginative
and short-sighted subject for a
Christmas card."

He said last niclit: “A num-
ber of policemen have said they
agree with me.”

A spokesman for the Home
Pffire said: " It is hoped to sell

TO.OnO nf Ihese cards to raise

money and we do not think
they show any bad taste. Surely,
nobody is going to suggest that
a policeman should -not have a
sense of humour."

CUT-PRICE FUSES
By Oar Malaga Correspondent
Spanish motorists who pay up

promptly when they get park-
ing tickets are to get a 20 per
cent discount. The derision was
taken

-

because of the increasing
diUnuUv of tracing drivers fined
for parking offences.

Polish off

anddepart.

It’s far and away your favourite restaurant:
The atmosphere intimate, the lighting low,
•the tastefulness ofthe decor surpassed only by the tastiness
ofthe cuisine. Enticing aromas waft from the kitchen,
skilful waiters bustle about, balancing plates, wheeling
trolleys, nonchalantly setting fire to things

^

onsilver salvers.

But something is seriously amiss. You callthe wine
waiter over. “This wine list ofyours,Henri” fiSm.
you say, “there seems to beno mention
ofKlosterPrinzon it. That would he
a printing error, would it not?”

Poor Henri. You’re the third person
who’s asked about KlosterPrinz that evening.
He can only stumble out his wretched
apologies, “er, no sir, it’s not a printing error,
we’ve been meaning to order KlosterPrinz.
for some time, only .

.

“Hmm” you reply, drummingyour
fingers lightly, “well, in view ofthe feet
that KlosterPrinz is a veritable
Prince ofPiesporters, deliriously crisp,
ever-so-slightly diy,you leavemeno
-alternative.”Andwithoutmore adoyou
polish offthe olives, risefromyour chair;
smi In pleasantlyand depart.

.
Congratulations.You Just struck

a significant blow for progress.

KEH * MW

fflosterprmi

KlosterPrinz
PRINCE OF PIESPORTERS

Coleman & Company, Norwich and London.
Shippers affine wines since 1887.
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•ALTHOUGH the Chancellor's
ment on economic prospocls and rhe
October eold reserve figures mci p
bullish factors in London slink
markets yesterdav. the main ro.i4on

for llie notable rallv in share prices
was undoubtedly the fteneral feel ins
of relief afforded bv the oternisht
performance of Wall Street. Buyers
were also influenced by the con-
tinued flow nf takeover develop-
ments and simns sains were seen
in the shares involved.

Leading industrials attracted bar-
gain huntins after Tuesday’s set-

bair.k and a ready recovery in

market value? was assisted bv bear
covering. The Financial Ttmrst

Ordinary share index more than
recovered (he ground lost on Tues-
day and closed 8-7 up at -tOfi-fl.

Dealers reported good demand
for British Government securities
and prices went proaressiveiy hisher
as some operators expressed hopes
for a further cut in Bank Rate,
today. Short and medium-dated
stocks were in good farm, but the
day’s best gains were in the
“ Jonjrs " whpre Treasury 9 p.c.,

1994, at £102-%. was one of several
stocks to rise by £1. Undated War
Loan 3'z p.c. ended with a gain of
sa at £4nV The new scrips were
also supported and Cardiff 7*4 p.c.

rose 3
4 to £ll'i.

Imperial Chemical Industries
attracted solid investment sunnort
and recovered 6 to ?94p. Beecham
Group rebounded 13 to 31 lp. while
other leaders to close with notable
sains were Glaxo, at 267p. Dunfop,
at 139p. Great Universal Stores “A”,
at 410p, and Marks and Spencer, at

2S5p.

There was a dramatic turnround
ia bank shares after Tuesdays
slooniv session. Net gains of 16

were scored by Barclays, at W4n.
and National Westminster, at 5tfir>.

while Midland rose 1-1 tn -1820. and
Lloyds 12 to o60p. Elsewhere in

financials, Hambros lost 18 more to

315o on Further sellina aftpr the

interim report, hut better lcxels

were .teen in First National Finance.

Gilt-edged advance

on hopes of Bank

Rate cut today
at 3l4p. and Slater, Walker Securi-
ties. at 2?5p.

A flurry of speculative interest in
Ready Mixed Concrete Ordinary 7
up at H7p. and 3'z p.c. convertible.
£7 lusher at £1.54, was accompanied
by suggestions of a possible take-
over otter from Associated Portland
Crmeni._ Other leading lights in
the building section recoiered
sironglv, with Fovis. at 2(12p,
Richard Costain, at J96p, George
Wimpey. at 207p, and Taylor
Woodrow, at 559p.

Firm ermditinns prevailed in the
brewery section and International
Distillers and Vintners w*ie active
and 6 up at 69p, after T1 1».

Market evpertatinns of a possible
battle for Doulton and Co. after the
takeover offer From S. Pcar ;on left

Doulton shares 10 un at F7p. aflrr
Allied English rotterics.

which will receive a hid Ironi S.

Pearson in the event of ilu? success
of the offer from Doulton and Co..

eased hdiH; 3 to -14p. Ellis 1 Ken-
sington) advanced 10 in 1 top on
the ofli-r from Knifnn Imf-tnuin 14-

.

while \B Alaltsters were r.
1 - het>er

at 14fi' 3n. after I48p, pendins the
result of the approach From Giltsw>ur

Investments.

Trust Houses Forte ended W
hiehor at 114p. after ] 4Gj>. «*n vaeim
ni^je«tinns that Allied Breweries
mi-_'h r decide fo make a drr**ct otter

tn shareholders, hut dealers weie
not lal-’ti5 the rumours Ion serious-

ly. \fler Tuesday’s successful debut.

Pork Farms made further headway
to 140p before closing 6*2 up on
balance at lS4p. M. P. Kent rose

to 50‘;p and Vernon Fashion to 46p.

Ash and Laey soared 52 to 150p
on the surprise takeover bid from
Expanded Metal, while United
Transport were equally prominent,
42 up at 393p. following the re-

vised offer from BET. A rise in

the shares of Sangers gathered
pace aFter the official close of the
market and the final quote was
156p. 9 net rise oF 15. This ad-
vance tended to encourage specula-
tion atwit the company's future
independence.
Revived takeover gossip accom-

panied a «tmng advance in Dennis
Motor Holdings and the shares
jumped 16 to 98p. Bid speculators
were al-n operating in Metropoli-
tan Estate. 10 up at 175p. and
Grand .function, 6 better at I64*2p.
the latter in anticipation oF early
mnvps in connection with the com-
panv's talks with Amalgamated
Investment and Property.

f*us2'"Itinns that the company
i® about to announce a hiying-nff
nooration in connection with its

hotel interests left Oddenino’s 25
no. at 30jp. but a director of the
ramnam. talking tn The Dnihi
T'trfjrnrh Ja«( niebt. said that
mn'05 in this connection were still

under rnn«'deration. but that there
are no plans for an early state-
ment.
The company's success in beating

(he prosp-rfns dividend and profit

forecasts left the shares of Kwik
Save 18 higher, at 2l6p. Chloride

Electrical rose 7 to 152p on the in-

terim results, while other satisfac-

tory company news items left

Crabtree Electrical, at 164p. and
Whessoe. at 71p. Snirax Sarco im-
proved further to 140p against a
continued background of vague
takeover suggestions.

Insurances opened higher and.
with further nen-mus offerings well
absorbed, the market dosed on a
very firm note. Among the day’s
best features. Commercial Union
ended at 458p. Guardian Royal
Exchange, at 255p. Phoenix, at

244p, and Eagle Star, at 425p.

Steadier conditions
#
on Wall

Street proved a major influence in

the oil share market. British Petro-
leum ended IS up at Stop. Burmah
12 higher at 372p, Ultramar 16 to

the good at 254p, and “Shdl” 4
better at S48p.

Although the volume of trade
left much tn he desired, the mining
sections took on s steadier appear-
ance. Kaffirs recorded scattered
cains, while diamonds were notable
For strength in He Beers Dfd. 8
bettor at 175p. Elsewhere. Lonrho
end-d 4 up at Bop. after 65n. but
Australians had dull soots in
Western Mining, at 9fin, TVTetramar,
at 8p. and Whim Creek, at 105p.
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INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Tailpiece
MENTIONED here last week as a
possible target of a takeover bidder,
the shares of Johnsons-H P L
jumped 14 to 55p in the market
yesterdav following the overnight
bid from Hcstnir.
At the current level. Johnsons

are at a premium on the Hcstair
y oe that an-nffor price and it may

other bidder will appear on the
scene.
One company which could take

a hand in the situation is Eldridge
Stableford. which recently declared
its intention of making acquisitions
in the public and private sectors.
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iHin-nrt m-
K i.v-*rii I'nfti, ;7I-
h f-'ire -t Liu I irt

KniM»f!i(,?r»
h'e«. •

He.t lli'l.wt*

Kiev, t Km..
,LHi.n l. K ....

l-'lll.ill fim-,|i.

K'l|. • Krii>..„ 140
kliiUil l. .1. ¥.. l.i •

Mr:. »rl. i I 51%
Liu"- If -i
L'inji.'ii F. rr. 1^6
l.v ftlii-l. . .. ";7

9 n»l“ Mh|«s. 107
ht-r. ia
Lfi-imlrlM.. n*
k v ..I 31

- 1

+ I

-3

rl%
..

4h~
J
rt

i 10

+ 2

+ 3
+ *J

- 1

+ 5

+ I

- I'0
63

il
is * l?

rlO

t I

- I

r>
99%
380

515
III
941*
97
I'U
4*«
6\
2ft

IU
61%
Itl

3S7-;
775
10

90
29-

M .

7
12'.

£
.V,5

*8 *

43
19

+ 7

-2
— 1

+ 1

+ «

- 1

+ 3

IS
.412

78
ft
1V9

101
312
<9
16114
*2
9
133
716
ft
1ft
5*

»3»
w
116

84

bl
14

12%
lit*
1ft

Itt
157

US
?31

57%
«

141

75

73
IM

U3\
.10

IDS
’ft

51
rtft

an

I*.*
418
11/

w
«%

Iu*

11-

.

I'a ;a

+ 10

19%
71

+ I

77

1

32
J57
la
21
as
120
sn

117'

40

SI'.

sv.

46'-i

4^

15%
111
u
7S*

101

|p%
18.,

5?
12’

.11%

14*>

I”.

60
si’

14V
50

irr?

Ilf.-

III ini--.nl n-l, 51
H ih.i.*..ih a* I 6J
H.mi-.ii Irnft HO
Har-hn, this.. >3
tUrcr-M,-. . >1
H.iri.i-.l tSSIi 18
Him- r. .1 . . ;9% ..
Hjrn.t -‘b-hl 62
H.irn .i.n .v i r 803* -5
Heril- . i p-. 8
Hall* r<l *r <L 223 ..

Haalljiirn. Is. 20% rl
H.i«% WlLirl .. 538
lli-fcl \* n-jlun ft —1%
Hein-l.ilr-firD. 60
H--U-,|j|l. SS .. 5% —
Him ri IP Tinio 67
Hert—n. V ... 30 +
Re:i.i r. A.... 152 +
Hill \ .-in llli.. 103
Ml». Mm. ... 118 +
Hi II ”11. c-llph 60
HiMlitiiini. 1^2
ll.ill I'rtnl'iou 51 +
Hi-.ver 5*0 -f

||. hi, -r **.., a00 +
H. >|.S ii|.i.n- .. 6b0"
Hini. ..iv- it: 12’ ..

I|.|»M I -rritt 155
H-->\.i- n '

•T.. 57 +
Hu l-.ni l.'itl.ri 10' ..

1 1 < . . i > 1 1 r I
- -a. I la 23% ..

ll, 11,1 t Vll,» T|l 18 +1'
Multifile A4u>d 46 +
lull".' "ill. fin., 430 +
I,i,|. Mi-ll. ln.[ 64
|D.*' *,||, » l.ini 70
liel.e .ni> *ljir 24% ..

(Ii.irsnll 16
I -*.-n l.-e 71% +»

lm. i* .iirak 6.i

Int. " i,iiil-,MV. l.-% +*,
Ini. 1 ..ini" Air IM
Ink •.uni.lrt 113
Mackn. IV ui. ... 24
•l.iili.>. .I.ilm ^ 55% +%
I H. Ilnl.llm 2.3* ..

In I nun. K. B. 72
J.li-(il4-,,,i* 21% +
l.l,-,-i hi - 'i,«nr 71
.1,-rr, , .nun. . S3 .

•

Mniaiii S'-nh. 360
I-I. -linn. -ii , i,im
Ii-Iiiimi M-it'ir 275
l.l.ir,.-, -Minim 102
Uni,—t -innirL. 8Ht
* H’l-*- lm 71"
kin---.il 91
Kn,, I*, i*. ... :•»

K-I»r In-lm. 63
l-nl IIIL 241

Kelli
. ... Kll

Kirk-4-,11 Ke*. II
KiT.-t,-,] Tnrlr 791-
6l'-"iM '74 — A
Klee. nan .MS —
Kffcl" Intnl... .16

La.il.ri.kv 3*5
l.flh- Fr(<(-.. IR
Intlf-I > irinil... 3RI
IJlk..-* 1*2

1
1- ,16 127

l.vuirti.n ln*ln . 80% —71
l.in-1 M hi»i. SO* + 1

I Ji.in.lr.-lu: In 42
l.rn.l 1 llbin 1"3
Ij-hiM Hurrli. 37
I -e Arthur... 26
I*Ma l.rt’i'M,. 108
le-i- i.r-'ip.. .

197" —A
' -en<, 40

l«*IH*A- 143
Ij.Jtj HiiUv.. 28
l.ilMiMin-9 ..

I.inr-x.l. ....
I I ...

I J«wl. F H ..

I .hi*, U. IlHln..

Ijn-ki-r rifcu*..

.—ker I'.'.V.
* i.n SrUH I ml liln
(•„ V. .rr hr, 6.5 + J

Inllll.... lib’; +';
l.,..r .170

I t H«n.r 127-
..

.7* i: i - (

SI k Uetrl.il. 334
’ llhl.-

. k*9

M.V Irtn .. ftl%- +%
M.irani” • l^lqj 2*
M .I'M rill- 4 P,. 134 -3
MhomiI'-. V. 63
SI m I-,—i,n-U 20 ..

Sl!llirtjr.,ir .Sj*L 1.56 + 6
Vl.-inii Biimlj-. 25% —1.
M.ir> ru t a4
M.,rk. All m|. | *S
MuriiTi-. Iti.S ...

-8

Slair.jt lirp 2.1% ..

Alnr-l, ,l. lint it’

a

sitmiiiiu i hi ..

Martin Kbrek »7
Mnrlin 1g,||.. 71
UnrliM.ilr .... 174
Max . H*4 2fl'
'l«“-ii -••*1.
54.11 (,er.S tin |i
M lln-i- |;i i. ..
Sl.-k.n-l, 111- Hr HR 1 -* + 1

M-«j<niinter.. 55% —

%

l|e|l+.,

MflhiOi
Strut m„r.* ...
Mel-0 K..*-... 365
41-HH i -“i Bm 1IJ

48
M-ln) lr.t l.-M 31
M-’ll.il'-ie In! a/
'I I'm* ...... 28
M,-I>,h I 11-mi 99
Mu 11.111-1 ln>l< 9
«lllr- 1'nit- ... ICO

1 1 Brii i .’s

Mi*,, SI.- .1 r,
Sllnn.-.

SI Ini Hlrm I, in
Mltrlie.lt ..i t,
mie/iel/
Slimnt -nr in
Sl-.ll.ri- |ie ... lia
Slnr-.-iii f ni .

118* —2
SJnrri. JIer*». 10 ..
Ho*, kne 50 +2
M'lt'lr* v.,% ..

Murntv U- SV. 338 + i

+ I

52
72
109
55
71
U*%
10%

+ 1

+ 2

+ 1

63
73

100

+

1

25
6

+ 1

+ I

- I

- 4

i 3

- 2

I IB
60
no
*8
lf: ..

61 + L

- 1

«%
197

l"
202
45

s%

8U
995
142
I«
Jl»*
83W
«
89
100

a>>
55%
39
1*2

513
74
42
23
JP%
rt
90
138
ft
UBi<
109
U

135

S'
1

lft
MI
ffl.

«
JU
1«

4% |Mm.* Pbu»... 11
108% ViflH 'Troup. 2TB
61-. Xurn * SVB?.. 125
-SI, 4 iNiilunB kl. 71
lai I Nii i ari. nlw- 130

N-»i..'iin l.nrir 25
X-ei—.-ml .... 134%
X a-rei K /.

*V 40
Neill .Ism"*... 123
X'-wii'n i *livn 69
NieWirr ln«.. 267
Ni.irrom 170
Niirerei, 4|,ip. 1 14
N'.’rrn SS'xriu 13
Nnrlh J M
NnrihM.F...
Xrtrr»m. WjB.
N 11-6*111
NnlUill SVm ..
, e-reil, SS'llnon.
iffl-v * Klrc_
HI rex 188
UK B.-unar*A* 310
• /ivniphi no
1 fil.irn 5 61
• >tI..,* Printing -7%
Mssllil.*. 204
ItirLrrKnrtll.i 61
l*.,l,-r'*-rt, /no 38.1* ..

I'.ull. SV »|... 56 ..

irtml, H SI 1 1 1 u. 45 +1
l’---lvT< Hail- 340 + 1

Perak II Hnl. 245 ..

Peri,mil 12 ..

1‘hilhlrtck 1 19 ..

1 98 1 line Put* ft 133 ..

llinire Me .... 60 ..

Pb-lDPlx 85 „
PkkTllv Kilu 133 ..

Piekle* t ill... 14
fVfcteitVm'A' 11% ..

Pillcinjilo Bro* 308 +4
I’liMi.ie Cubs. 79 — 1
Hnuunvu... 40
J-ol/mark .. .. I O'- ..

Pi’ntliw a<J«** +%
Curtala 180
l'..wel] Uiiffn. M2
PntU F 52
Pnw*. SVm.... «8

Z.+
131

9

»
•8
w»»

140

K%
SS

23bo
25
23
b»
662%
BM.
TO
9
44
MS
30
36

11
- 3
+ 1

-6

'971
Htafc I Ion

71110
jra

19*2
44
27%
3)9

^‘=
Z7S
Bl
47
44

553a
TS
207
71
LIB

+ a

1ft
161

El
j®
SO

.*66%

»
»%
'K7

13
1«

r.f

117
75%

136%
IS
»
95

I*S»
37
1EU
12

S“
SB
103

»%
112
45
»
79
90

FVwr.ioe Ora- 187
Pritrliarrl lini *0*
Pull mail RAJ 117

+ 2

+ 6

+ 3

-2

- 1

a%
255
S3
a
21
80
BH«
22
43
86
27%
U

130
31

AS7%

42
JB
28%
60
70

177

Ift
61%
125

Iff?

170
18%
»

156
ft%
ft
SI

ft
68
199
ft
72%
1*
Ii4
Irt9

15
54

SC
119

63
HO
IU
38%

ft
sa
7
82
17';

B5 ,
76

1*24

»
72
43%
12%
iri

w%
117%
U<;

ft
r-l

(2
41

Ml';
*',
ia
.n
\-i
»
M
•fi

rti

91

•H
161

90
178

*rt
un
127
w.

iW'.-

£10X1.
+l

45
92
4n
A3
3i
9%

197
lllb

AJ

K
*fi

£12*a
41
“6
6ll»

41%
W
1%
177

lag

IK
9S
U'..

1S%
116%
K
«
34%
105

32%
19
Urt

50
a
IS
91
114

8
26

1

Pur% Brtw.. . 180

&&8SS. ’>

n.r.D 21%
B.H.P. 88
Ka.Ii.xDt Mctnl 47
l.'an'l-iM, J. L, 34
Bank Opi..... 70a
IL-iaU

-

A* 715
linnwme Alma. 154
liedlearn Nat. ISO
KntuuiQ Hen. 13%
Hnel Exec—. W
lienokl, 348
Kentrtck Wilt 6a
KrxtJoor Grp. M
Stimts...... 91’
Kenuore 199
Kldmrd Brew. 23
Jrlcb. SVe«LClh 55
Rlramel 158
Hubert* i -haa. 303
.'ockmtre Go. 6B
itK-’M*. Chi»..

I(ouui Rarrat.
Horner.
KotaprinL.....
Kotarr Rnr*..
Ro*t»n Hill,. 118
Hornl *n» Pea 46
Itoral S3 ore.. 148
Pje. i 'Unite. . 93* + 2
lalenim-r.... 72 ^
*unl»’n Klim. 95 _
Unilren K'rar 64
.*vtR.lhiire' Mir BO
L+iurara. 156 +15
JSavny Btl.'A" 563 +3
-kmOn Gniiin.. 74 + I

SriileelnirrrliM SB — 1

-rts+cnM .... 35% +%
Seulia I nv eat. 120
SofrilWi* Pn. 117 +1
.4enuR!..K *1% +1
BexM Mi.i.h*. 145
8«»n» Hhliu A J47
4eit).>r LTurns. 48
*rrt 43
Settle Prw'iDn. 9BO
8h.iw. V 46
8h*ir. It fi.... 660’
8b,-eplicn Bn.. 78*
-I i PtU.- hi 1*4 71
.-hInnIn- Imte 277
sliim, 11
4|e(«* i.'prniaa 138
-il-mM.« .... 25
-ilh.nietlel.il. B9
Mlh*ll-. IJI-.V 79
nimou Rn;ri.. 12S
'»»a:i-«>n *«. *A" S3'
Ski-telile. .... 10b
-rulih A »nn 68% +1%
SnmhKiHp 13 +%
.*, i nil line I.J Xn. 40
•’iiilSh ln> III'.. 17S
.4|n|ilinHnirpn 140*
4park Rliliat. . 13 —
>parrn*i;w. 112
8fn*ar * Jnrk. I3J —
8paar.-l. SS*... )7n „
Siienrenhstrit 15%* ..
spencer i+ini* 27
spiras Sarco . 1*0
Splrella.. . . ... 50

173
62

58',

66
ICS
55
446
US
250

33%
a*
loo
49
»U
"w*
30

206
12%
2#
164.

347%
12

Iff
95

r
40
51
90
a
75%
7
95
54
25%

33
31%
«%
18%
31
57
79k
152
HJk
15

56
30
41
87
5%
10

Stock PUw 4- or

M-alnwIrBnrr 93
n'anriWv 365
ttaMle.R 17
Wan* Wriirht 37
SS aroersCmp. 23il'mn.
M'arreo 319

+%

si nralck Kwr. is
\S eilcwuuil.... 317
svelrfinwn... 72'
SS'dlman Knit. 41
SVeWJrCpfpf. 40
sS e*aots Rraru 43
SSei-Irtirn Brut T3
SS Ik-cloek liar 140
S' htsMtirt 67
SVlilP-CTIt Inri 1 14
U'lilielimup O 13
SS liken .1 129
SVIk.SwiL.Ont 43
SV|lk.S*i|..A 58 ri-4%
SVIIIm« A.I ins IH* ..

SSilimrt.liOUl 38% ..

IVHU. 66 ..
H’lii-i'r\e*ton 156
VSiunimU.... 33% .
SS Ire A rinatic 35% ..
SVnll TiK.Hr 92
WoLtrUudin IBB + 8
SVnlrtunt Unu. 343 + B
Mulrlipn Dte. 18
S'ombwdl Fd IR% +%
SVinkLiJI Hunk 79 -

1

39 - 1

AUksnot Inr. 187 + B
AlltemnllxM 194 +4
AnsLiwlnCp 63
AmnreelB.loo *3% ..

AlKtnAmSMH 88 +2
Aiitnknrn 117 + 2
.Ulvttil.ftaen 143% +%
tottall-... 1*1 -A
ra-l'lnremta Pp IBB +2
Rontrrfctuha BS1‘ +3
Bril. AnwlaT7 69 +S
Brit-KmofreS 16%
MUniircg 97 „
BrtUnmrt... IM* +3
iUWo Trust.. IM . +3
•TKlcj^ojan T. 73 +1
Uus*X«Mnr. 102 -1%
OareltnalDi'Id. 144 ..

'ThkrtertAo In 102
CIMQkmoIi 80.

.

lt*o( nxinni 4B* ^
1 VfanU Sec*. 177 ..
iWoIUTn*. IW- -8
'^>0.* jrel-TM 184 + i
I*rtirTwti.-n 199

_ 1971
HUch I Low

PLANTATIONS
Price .

9>«

USa
ft

60

HI
Bn
xa
75
SMr

S'
2

m
vt*&
43
3B
U

30%

«

W
30
61

&

+ 1

17%
UI
21
W
23
88
«
43%
*SB%

ffi

Cl
s

»a%

«
ft
n*

**
47%

BCoctt

Vbnrforto ....

AxmmkrV'iL

U%
V

S

lu
ISO
8B%
51%
U
St
79
m
SS

5i

&
51

U

49
121 *

au
46U
14%
49

21
BL

All;

SS
44

56%
IM;

175*

s*
&

asmm b m il n i »
Assam UaOart TS i ji*
Sworn Fnuur. 93 . -8*
Bi-rtrm litilir„ IB £4
iSandft ev >

ftaihms isS.-c'fc 1^
ronrt*Ulnl5.... 30
I'uOST.t lAQ't 32fl ;
inrleellne Tl ' t
tKiurli K
Him built V'jiI.. 40 5l’"
Unit Fi-relih.. M 1 f
ftwt V*4«t(0.. 19V
MoHlra 10’
Flulitr. riafl.... 374*
(LririrasHiipB., 48%
RsiUiHbChii.. M2
Rfccbl,te*Low 37%
filter* 'ui... »

S
^Whant...... BO
haauuima. los
KuateLoinpiif 27
Kfflim ........ aai-
lftiila pibow. pa

jrind. ArtteUrt. 4n
lflB^Hom-tat 21V
l/uBhimrm.. im
l8fQt|*w ....._ 46
Mrtinu St
l^taiWa ™
MjiLiibiMf lai-

... tat

scan
te:::::: fi
Xnwant^Hlra 34

.TOjviteik 287

<hinth S fildn 4a
IPrttilbai 44V
PUtauzJ.in K_ * 28%

J
808fl6lil AmaL 63%
Idlittlo Hides.. 8%
puuthn) Imibt SB

57
SiraHal;abhor 30
{Tot Curpn-... sv
Tmvaworn... 3W
MsrreoHubbr 13
MrtrrcnTwt... 49
SVcsini Uun 48
SSUIIaiuaoii EL 79

BB«
rtmrtee 139

|W<*trw«taT£ 77
t'iw* tal.Trt 90'
Multrtsm... 117
BstMnDirtten. *70
KTcrltndrT. 132
>lmBeot.Am 82

-1-13

+ 1-3 TEXTILES

-B
- I
-Ll

,, Jrlh. 63 _
K>tuInf*atora 161 -B
pilStt!:: *8 +I

U 138
umlaT* 92

tJmniteu lar. 89*
Haiubroa 'A* . 130-
Bjiemt In*.. 38
HH1. PtUUP... 183* ..

KurneHldjniA 77% +%

4-1
-1

+4

[Inri^rtGenTr U8%*+ui
llnr.Til. Cpn; 138 " + I*1%Lato, VtewTvt 167* — i
LeartoahitUStar 31 ..
Lon-.Merchant 109% -1%
UmTiw*.... 2*7 + a
UerenncriBlnr 31 +V
Merchant- Pat 81 +V
sssBias? ar;* A
Nra-TbroeCp IBB +7 I “V
XtHAltentlch 7B%- +%
OI) k Artwo, .. 46
OnmlmaPrtM. 150

1 Pointer lae.„ 149 -l

tt?%

Prop.jnV Flo 17S ^

SteRfc ::

R'JiunerTrtt.. 83% +1
KoHra-hlM.... 454 +2
.riPi.m%p ..86 + 3
i'PMTIm....
HctenLUte* 81
bc>'t. Inr.TSa,
Scot. Northrn.
.•Vk*. Most 1 b.
r’emulBrlU'Sn. 219
A+un,| 1-0M.. Ill
'Umomlilu Inr 1 IB
SIVKlanl Tn. 124
eUrtfnc fht... 149
Sb-ikh,*te«_ 5.13

Airtnwnt. St
THephneftfio 171
ITempIc RarZa 732

25V

97
92
90

+ 1

t*7
+ 2

+ 1
-9
-2

1 Tfcaiwt In*. .. b8% ..
I Thrc'.rthCap 150 ..

!*J ITirn-i Tit.... 62
Trillhib»)TbT. 208 +

+ J

niatebCorth. 108
aiamL llflfiilwii Con

Hj4. fcGoi
ll td.Brit. iiatt %
lisa's^ *s

. B

ti

+ 1

PAPERS

'ynuhtoo. F..
.VattnnFnm..
'Zeller*

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
.Ueuunlr Hat 11

»• +ti

137
50

ft*
20

& PUBLISHERS 1

.'Illanuv ,Ud« 20 —

%

Ajwoc. News.. ISO -3
Aartoc. IHner.. 17% ..

AulLASVilnw 43 +%
Kesrertiruotl. 81% +%
Bnnn Brat.... 88 +4
Bnwatur 130
Brin tnl K. Post 106
Hr. Print Cora 31
BrltL-iiita....^ 30

a
»%a
us

av IAj w.keat.... B00
3fi

60
9
2B%
ZE
SB
29%
16
Iff

53%

a
71
X%
43

£
161?

S%
U
20

66V

4UM*
4%
96U
66

-Z%

AlIMTksUte. 78
Atkin* Bra*.. 43
HeAte*. J 73
B»r Bnnrt... 12
Hfrilami .... 38
Blankwoori M. 44%
RoHyaTexHte «*
RrlEhL. .1 38%
fijRsSesrenu. tnxw 1 9a
Brit. Rakalrai 87
Krit. Mululr.. i»
Billiard Lmub 31
1 'arpooiatml 153
iferrft Viren* 57%
Jcoabi Katoart. 88%
H-'orth, N 73
Caiirutiililrt.... 114
crw&Uoaimu 5%

.

i-romEer J... sa
lnwariii .1 36
U'nlv Win... 28
Rmrinr. .1" .... S3
Kithi 'V'nnl.... 67*
BiusllHh-t'alten 4i<-
Fnirfax.l*M<r 98*
Farawunb It ll)
Prater. John

. 32%
'

Maam.-i.-l..-.. 199
HaUtlunkliew it

73

Ii*

$*
X
6V
73
17
81
42%

251
1*1

28
39
26

Ta
0%
*3'

?

E
ib.fi.H... 38
{«W Pent. TS
I Brui... 11%
'linii *7

..riln-tn «p.

i
75
3
«
10%
G6
0

HluMln-tn up; 127
mnK*HAjtif| 33
HoratolL-i.C. 20
HILutwortlkM jn
imratiruH.... 12* .%rome. 38 ]

iJ'iacnilc 8 .

Urtlrtr \ cn... 43
ftftillliMna.G,. 3*1%
miiim. F.:": hi
ifuntlort 62 h-

NnlMManoTR 331
Norai.lorarn 23*
PnrkbuKlTaxt 28
OunHtec 41
llA.T.Tntltlij 65
jUuuaiTexUte 7%
jKrfUna El
Kb.ic!t! 11 %
IMm* Carpet*. 49
Hldlatr Imlivt 53
SniallATtdm'a 84"
smith HoUTw 11%
Bp,*nwir. fi.... 60
Btcrilna Kail 12
Terafionmtl'tai . Bl*
Textured 4r*y 132
TnUTurri Ouft 48
Tricovllle 49
TmU'x 167
IMlkatliUrmia a
Yltn-Tec ” 71%
W.l*Umb.8lMc 13
W.S. Playne. 77
W.kvl Bantu* 121
Woohmmbera. 63%
Wurth BmnL. 52%
York F. Wool. 21
YoughitlCaipt 142

+ 4 MINING
a?

+ 4

+ 3

+%

+ 3

+ 2

Spanner lnria.
iritlet 1 K.

m
+ 2
+ 3

-I 1

+ 2

All

15 j

«?
17

9»
B
95
IS'.
671.

»
lVi
X I

*
12

3
lfl'4

+ «

+ 2

1*
in
PI

+ 3
I

+ 4

+ 2

Apreeklet 1 h. 78
*lnn Poneriea 183*
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COMPANY
ilGHLIGHTS

Chloride

Electrical

races ahead
ur interim dividend from
•hinride Electrical Storage is

nine of a full two points to ?
r Meanwhile, first-naif pre-tax
-06w top the forecast made last

onth, when the group an-
tusced an agreed merger with
/low battery maker Oldham
ternatinnal. Then it was ex-
cting a rise from £1-240.000 to
oat £3- 6 million, but in the
ent has made £5,700,000.

in turn it has stepped up jts

U-vear forecast of a 50 p,c.
n-ease on last time's £4.R71,000

d is now goins for "of the
>ler of £8 million.'*

The Chloride Group is planning
ride Into Europe on an auto-

ttic charger. ** Automated
tterv handling is more
vanred in Britain than on the
.ntinrnt," Mr Edward Powell,

airman, said jesterdav at the
veiling or “ the first /ully-au to-

nic charger control" For bai-
**

-res on electric trucks and
hides.

Ms scrip

ONE-F0R THREE scrip issue is

be made by the KnUm planta-

in group. The new shares will

t rank For the interim dividend

10 p-c. (against 8 P.c.> now de-

,red- but wiU qualify For the

tai for 1971. which the board
recasts at 1° P-c« 1,1 ma,'D an
fective tola! of J7 1

* p.c. against

p.u on larger capital.

and H switches tactics

WING had a proposed nfrer re-

nted by the Hales Properties

aril without any reasons being

wen. y<4fc
nf* and House Property

rrporation is now going direct to

lies' shareholders with its offer

Sfip cash per share- Land and
mse already holds 61.490 shares,

H the vabie of the offer Tor the

landing 1.561.610 is £490.000.

adicut profits record

HAS BEEN a record opening

If for Beadfcnt International

e-tax profits of this leading

odneer of rug-wool kits have
len 23 p-c. from £854,035 to

,050521. The board Is confi-

at of i “ satisfactory im-
ovement in full-year profits too.

id is lifting the interim dividend

point to 10 p-c. on pec. 16.

the only section which failed

increase its contribution was
e overseas division, where the

onomies of a number of

•untrtes " give cause for con-

;rn". The retail side beat off

le effects of the aftermath of

le postal strike.

The two divisions most closely

incerned with carpets earned
igher pro6ts. while more
tiled conditions in the car
.idustry in particular meant an
'ncouragiag increase from the
lanufachiring division (textiles).

Questor—Page 3#

lid for UTC increased

‘ALKS between the boards and
profit forecast from the United

‘ransport ‘ Company Wve pro-

iuced a higher and simpler
igreed bid from the .

British

Electric Traction Company for the
Jhcpslow-based haulage business.
With UTC going for a rise in

irafits. after tax and minorities,

his time from £1,888,724 to about
2-2 million, the revised bid is

hrep BET deferred Ordinary for
very two UTC, valuing them at

35'?p each- against 193p in mar-
ri s. up 42p on the news.
There is also an alternative of
I2>2P nominal of BET 6 p.c.

uecured loan stock 1976 For

ch UTC share. The original
ET offer included four altorna-
e sets of terms, valuing the
iited shares at that time at
out 170p each with BET
ready holding a 17-9 p.c. stake
UTC

This latest offer values the rest
£21-96 million,- against the

opening" £18-16 million. These
,ve been profitable talks for
ercury investors, for UTC
re recommended in that column
July at 118p.

iiessoe is back
.'GENEERING group Wbessoe is

turning interim dividends with
Z1
: p.c. payment This follows

continuation oF the recovery
wing through in the closing
mths of 1970-71 which has led
a first half pre-tax profit of

16.000, against a lass in the
responding period of £124,000
I a profit for that full year

£658.000. Chairman Lord
nil expects this progress to
tmue.

Questor—pae -

I Samuel seeks dollars

OTHER major British finance
se is going in to the fcnter-
onal market for money—this
' Hill Samuel Group, which
loses to issue later this
itb $20 million bonds due

ie. net proceeds, which will
retained in dollars, will be
1 to subscribe additional
e capital in the company’s
chant banking subsidiary Hill
me] and, Co. The resulting
ease in the bank's capital base
eoable jt to expand, its busi-.

*» prlnanally in the field of
rnatmxiai -banking. The bonds
be quoted on the Londonk Exchange.

landed Metal rejected
{

JP
from Expanded Metal well

ve uie then market price of
‘karts, and backed up by a

S^has
to'«her profit this
w,
i h. a swift reject;

*?d the metal
“d perforator.

? 1L
V* Expanded Meta!
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Chrysler back
to profit with

Slim turnround
By JOHN PETTY

AN £11 MILLION turn-
round from a loss of £10-6
million to a pre-tax profit of
£332,000 is shown today by
Chrysler United Kingdom.
The interim report, which
covers the 12 months lo July
31 because the company is

adjusting its financial year to
a Nov. 50 deadline, shows
second-half trading profits of
£2-75 million.

Profitability should go on in-
creasing unless strikes upset
progress, says a joint statement
by Lord Rootes. the chairman,
and Mr Gilbert A. Hunt, the
managing director and chief
executive.
And there's the rub. The

once-a-week strikes by Coventry
Toolroom men are now bitting
Chrysler’s ability to meet the
boom in orders. This has been
going on since September and
the pressure is on for an all-out
shrike.

It is especially galling for
Chrysler because it is not a
party to the dispute. It is affec-
ted by “ sympathy ” stoppages
and by the effect of strikes in
works of ihs suppliers. “This
dispute continues to erode the
company's short-term profit-
ability," state the two chief
officers.

Otherwise “ the measures
taken by management have al-

ready been successful in improv-
ing greatly Chrysler's trading
position in the United King-
dom."' Thus Chrysler follows
Vauxhall in a heartening return
to profits. At Vauxhall pre-tax
half-year profits of £8-5 million
against a loss of £1-1 million
previously were reported in

British Leyland has also' re-
ported a first-half improvement,
with pre-tax profits up from
£1-1 million to £9-5 million at
the end of March. Poor figures

are expected from Ford because
of its serious strike at the start
of this year.

The net earnings of Chrysler
show a profit of £209,000 agai
a loss last time of £10.834.000
The pick-up includes more than
£1 million from a change in

amortisation to give a better
reflection of the estimated life

of special tools.

“The stroDg recovery is par-
ticularly encouraging when con-
sidered against the effects of
unprecedented inflation and the
loss of 19.000 vehicles due to

industrial disruption, mainly at

suppliers’ plants, during the
first six months of the current
financial period." it is slated-
“Greatly improved sales, and

a major reduction of those
costs which He in the company’s
own control are the two main
factors which have contributed
to a return to profit ability."

Sales of cars and commercial
vehicles rose bv 38-5 p.c from
226.317 to 515.360 compared
with the previous 12 months.
Car sales, including imports
from Chrysler France (Simcas).
came to 151.252 in Britain. Car
exports were up 46-9 p.c at

145.346.
But the depressed state of the

market cut sales of commercial
vehicles from 19.201 to 18,762.
though there are signs that de-
mand for medium and heavy
commercials will improve early
next year.-

Cbrysler's bank loans and
overdrafts are up nearly £1 mil-

lion at £14-1 milUon. while the
amount due to creditors and
accrued expenses is up by £8
million -at £48-5 million. Total
current liabilities are up almost
£10 million at £65*3 million. But
current assets have risen by £12
million to £84-6 million, with
cash and marketable securities

more than doubled at £6-9 mil-

lion against £3 million.

Planners reject EMI
scheme for giant HQ

By STELLA SHAMOON
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w bid for THF denied

'ed by the hotel and catering
ip. A spokcsaj&a at its London
{quarters said: "There have
l no approaches to us. This
•ars to be just a lot of
ours.

—ACTUARIES INDICES
strial Group 164-94

( + 2-80)
•O’* 177-86

( + 3-43)
Share 174-98 ( + 3-57) *-

OUTLINE planning permission
for A multi-million property
development by EMI on the
Gort Estate in London’s Totten-
ham Court Road has been refused
by the boroughs Df Camden and
Westminster. EMI is now tak-

ing “a lot oF expensive advice"
but will almost certainly appeal
lo the Ministry of the Environ-
ment.

The. scheme, comprising 267.000
sq ft of offices, recording studios,
88 residential units, a cinema and
two public houses was to be
E M I’s new international head-
quarters, bousing the administra-
tive staff and senior management
now scattered in 11 different
EMI buildings about town.

The plaoning authorities’ main
reason for rejecting It appears
to be that “ the proposed office
content is not in accordance
with the council’s policy, of -

restricting the growth. of office

floor space in central London.”
Yet. ironically EMI was. suc-
cessful in obtaining an office

development permit from the
Miaistry of the Environment
before lodging outline planning-
application with the local
boroughs in July.

Other reasons given by the
authorities in their formal rejec-

tion of the scheme were that It

is in excess of plot ratio (3-5 to
one in the West End) and that it

could not be accommodated in
a building or buildings which
would be "in sympathy” with
neighbouring areas containing
buildings of architectural merit,
such as those in Percy Street
and Bedford Square.
The proposed development

would require a high building,
which, it was felt, was not
appropriate to the site. Archi-
tects for the project are Sidney
Kay, Eric Firman and Partners,
who started work on plans for
redevelopment of the Gort
Estate many years before EMI
purchased it in February.
EM I has already sunk several

millions into purchasing the head
leases and buying out tenants
oo the site. Read leases alone
cost. £5,8 million.

The property is bounded by
Percy Street and Tottenham
Court Road and is not far from
Mr Harry Hymns' Centre Point
building which EMI at one
time contemplated renting.

The Gort development is being
treated as top priority at E M T

because the group is desper-
ately short of space io its exist-
ing premises, which it would
eventually sell off.

T. Ward raising its capital
ENGINEERING group Thos: W.
Ward is planning to split its £1
shares into 25p' units and to

raise the authorised capital to

£3 million with the creation of
12 million new shares.
This is disclosed today in the

company’s annual review by the
chairman, Mr Arnold Carr. He
stressed the advantage of having
a pool of unissued equity ca pi-

ca! available against a takeover
possibility.

He adds that the group’s,

cement interests are maintain-

ing “a high level of activity.”
With the likelihood, too, of

improving - demand in the en-
gineering and iron and steel
divisions, Mr Carr believes that
Ward can 'continue to pro-
gress.”

Despite an increase in turn-
over by £9 million to £77-7 mil-
lion. debtors have beea reduced
by £1-7 milUon, although stocks
are up £2-9 million. The point
is getting

_
urgent attention.

“The Question of stock reduc-
tion is being given top priority,”

Mr John Cuckney. chairman
of the Mersey Docks and
Harbour Company—results so
far are not discouraging.

Doulton finance

director denies

rift over bid
MR T. A. WRIGHT, finance
director of pottery maker
Doulton and Company, last
night denied that there was
rift in the bnardroom after the
takeover approach from S. Pear-
son and Son.

He told The Daily Trlegroph
that Ihere was “no truth what-
soever" in stock market
rumours that the Doulton board
was divided over whether or not
the offer should be accepted.

An announcement from
Donlton’s advisers, J. Henry
Schroder Wagg, said that the
offer was being considered and
that discussions with S. Pear-
son, the publishing and invest-

ment group headed by Lord
Cowdray, were taking place.

A Schroder Wagg spokesman
said that be could not com-
ment on the rumours of the
rift Meanwhile, market men
are. expecting a fight before
Doulton gives in; they marked
the shares up to 92p at one
point yesterday.

Doulton closed at 87p. a rise

of lQp on the day and above the
Pearson offer price.

Boris Marmor

buys out

Spey interests

THE BREAK-UP of the old
Spey empire went Forward
another step yesterday with Mr
Boris Marmora Westmoreland
Investments buying out the
Spey interest in Spey Westmore-
land Properties. At the same
time, the board of Piccadilly
Estate Hotels, which is con-
trolled by Spey Westmoreland
subsidiary Northbam Invest-
ments, said a bid could be on
the way.
The Piccadilly statement,

which came well after hours,
said that the directors had been
made aware that negotiations
are taking place which may
lead to the purchase from
Northbam of the controlling
interest which it holds in
Piccadilly.

Under the takeover rules the
acquisition of that interest may
lead to an offer being made to
the other shareholders of Picca-
dilly.

This would leave Spey West-
moreland with purely property
interests, aad the group's policy
will now be to concentrate on
building. up its investments by
new commercial developments
in Loudon and elsewhere.
The Spey Westmoreland group

already has a substantial invest-
ment portfolio arising from its
own developments and from the
acquisition -of Hallmark
Securities.
The shareholders of Spey

Westmoreland will be. as a re-
sult of the latest deal. Westmore-
land Investments with 72V p.c.
Phoenix Assurance with 15
p.c.. Electricity Supply Superan-
nuation Schemes and Barclays
Bank Pennon Fund each with

p.c. and I Cl Pension Funds
with 2*2 p-c. The name Spey
Westmoreland wifi be changed
to Westmoreland Properties as
from Nov. 36.

Small businesses on the way out

the GOVERNMENT yesterday

accepted some of the key re-

commendations made by the

Bolton Committee after its 27-

month inquiry into the problems

and future, of Britain’s small

firms. The companies them-
selves gave it a broad if mixed
welcome.
Mr Davies, Trade and Industry

Secretary, announced in the

Commons that Mr Ridley. Par-

liamentary Undersecretary for

Industry, would take over special

responsibilities for small firms,

and a special division would be

formed to act as. a -focal point

for them.
Support Cor the

liaison service would be extended

by a year while the Government
considered another key recom-
mendation—creating- -a -network-

of local small firms advisory

bureaux in the main industrial

centres to provide guidance on
a fee-paying basis.

Suggestions for reducing the

form-mling burden on small

firms have also been accepted

and the proposals were being

"urgently examined,” while

companies with a turnover of

less than £250.000 a year will be
exempt from disclosing infonna-

By ROLAND GRWBEN
tion demanded by the Companies
Act.
Mr Davies did not concede

the case for raising tbe indus-
trial development certificate
limit for small firms to 10,000
sq. ft in all parts of the
country, although local authori-
ties will be encouraged to give
more sympathy to development
applications.

The announcements go only
part of the way towards meet-
ing the points made by the
committee in its 250,000 words
report (badeed by a Further

250,000 words produced by re-

'searchers) that expresses con-

industrial cent about the future of small

firms, but.stops short of recom-
mending radical ebanges.

In essence the report says
that "the- small' firm is alive but
far from well, needs treatment
though not an excessive amount
of medicine, and should have
its own special doctor backed
by a staff to regularly take its

pulse. -

Its main finding is that the sec-

tor is declining steadily in size

and losing ground. The chair-

man, Mr John Bolton commen-
ted yesterday that if past statis-

tical "trends continue' there will

be virtually no small firms in
British manufacturing industry
by the end of the century.
But with “some Forebodings”

the committee felt there was no
case for tax concessions, subsi-
dies or other differential mea-
sures.

The recommcndatioo->60 all

told—were designed, said Mr.
Bolton, to remove the "iniqui-
ties .and . disabilities” which
small firms suffered usually as a
result of “ unintended neglect "

by government and give them a
chance to compete on equal
terms with big companies.
The committee suggests that

all small firms should be exempt
from training levies while re-
strictions on trade agreements
among small companies should
be eased.

The Monopolies Commission
should investigate whether the
purchasing power of lug com-
panies discriminated against
small companies; Government
departments should consider
putting contracts out in smaller
packages so that small com-
panies could bid.

(Report of the ComimHey of
Inquiry an Small Firms, HMSO,
£2-55).

Interest

payout likely

from Mersey

Docks
By RONALD CLARE

A NOTE of “ cautious opti
mism " atout the longor-term
prospects nr the recently-formed
Mersey Docks and Harbour
Company was struck at the first

general meeting in Liverpool
yesterday by its chairman Mr
John Curkney.

Although there was cold com
Fort for many of the bond-
holders. who had put their life
savings into rbe ” gilt-edged ”

Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board, which virtually went
bankrupt a year ago. the Gov
vemmenl-appoinied merchant
banker was bv no means hoist-
ing storm cones.

Mr Curknev thouslu. indeed
that the rrsuli s For the 1971
financial veer would justify
payment of supplementary in-
terest as provided for under the
new Company's Act of Parlia-
ment. Under its terms they need
pay only 70 p.c. of the interest
due during the prrsent moralor
ium.
Giving reasons for his opti-

mism to the 2t)0 or so stock-
holders at the meeting Mr Cuck
nev said that the volume of
business, in terms nf tonnage
handled in the port in thr first

nine months of this \ear showed
an increase over 1970, exon ex-

cluding oil where traffic cont-
inued to be buoyant.

There had also been a marked
improvement in industrial rela-

tions. stoppages being down by
two-thirds compared with the
previous year.

Breathing space
Unaudited results so far,

based on internal management
accounts, were not discourag-
ing. Mr Cuckney did say, how-
ever. that the American dock
strike was not helpful. He em-
phasised that he would not like

it to be thought that the com-
pany's financial troubles were
over. - —
The steps taken had given

them the necessary breathing
space which would be used to

make a major re-appraisal of
the company’s prospects and to

establish a sound base so that

the board could put before bond-
holders by June 1971 a definitive

scheme' of capital reconstruc-
tion.

The chairman mentioned that
results for this year would have
to be looked at, among other
things, against the background of
an increase of some 57 p.c. in

port charges since the financial

crisis; the achievement of cost
reductions and economies on a
scale unlikely to be fully repeat-
able: and the relier for the time
being from their obligation to
repay matured bonds (now total-

ling £9-5 million) except in the
special cases set out in the Act

Elections
Resolutions proposing the

election of Messrs J. P.
Bingham, E. J. Guthrie. Geoffrey
Heywood, G. L. Tillotson and
J. V. Woollam as " B ” directors
were passed with overwhelming
majorities on a show oF bands.
Mr Cuckney told stockholders

that proxies in excess of 32 mil-
lion votes had been received
for each of the five board
nominations- and' do poll was
called for.
At a Jater board meeting of

the “ A ” and “ B ” directors
the company, .approved the re-

election of Mr Cuckney as
chairman and elected Mr-D. G.
Emerson as deputy chairman.
The meeting also elected as
“C” directors .Messrs G. W.
Brimyard. managing director,
J. B. Fitzpatrick and H. -G.‘

Wrigglesworth and proposed the
re-election of Mr J. H. Wall as
the “C” director. The other
“A” director is Mr P. J. Butler.

America hopes

for changes in

EEC food policy
THE UNITED STATES is hope-
ful that once Britain is in the
Common Market the very high
support prices for beef, pork,
poultry and dairy products in
Europe will be revised, Mr
Robert A. Brand, : American
Minister for Economic and
Commercial Affairs, told a meet-
ing of the European-Atlantic
group in London last night.

.

“The anomaly of the Com-
mon Agricultural Policy is that
it was formulated in the absence
of Britain, one oF the world’s
largest food importing nations,'’

he said. “We are hopeful that
once Britain is in the Market
these matters which are also of
direct concern to -Britain will be
looked at in broader terms.”
A similar problem, existed

with regard to the EFT A
countries not applying for
entry Into the EEC. " Are
these to be given

^ a special
trade status, inconsistent with
GATT, .and at the expense of
outsiders? " be asked.

“ Some people in Europe
appear eager to. rush, into such
a discriminatory arrangement,
and are unwilling to maintain
the status quo lantt enough to
consider the implications with
their other -trading- -partners.

-

This kind of move has dangers
for United. States-E E C rela-
ions, especially in the. present
climate of opinion in the -United
States where protectionists
appear’ to getting a‘ wider and
more sympathetic hearing.”

Hazards in linking

pay with living costs
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Deputy City Editor

LINKING WAGE INCREASES to the cost

of living is not a universal panacea and
any detailed study of the subject will

reveal many prartical difficulties. Sir

Frank Fissures said as much after Ihc

National 'Economic Development Council

roeetinj yesterday.

But the subject should be taken
seriously. It is a considerable achieve-

ment to set both the Confederation of
British Industry and the Trades Union
Congress to study the subject in dp tail,

and it would be a pity (f the subject were
allowed to become a political football.

It would be equally a pity if the two
sides did not take th^ir task with equal
seriousness, or if the Government trrdted

the issue as a convenient way of wasting
Neddy's lime.

There is a political danger because Mr
Vic Fealhrr- earlier this year, suggested
threshold agreements which would pro-
vide automatic additional wage inrreases
if the cost of living rose beyond a sre-sel
rale. The suggestion first received a
dusty answer from the Govrrnmrnl. which
saw it as just another kind of inenmes
policy-

Escalating claims
This is whv Sir Frank figures himself

is keen not to let the idea of coM-related
increases he tagged with ihe title of
incomes policy. The argument is a some-
what tortuous one. hui if ii serves to keep
the subject free of damning political con-
troversy it should be accepted.
The object of linking uagp increases lo

the cost of living is to disrourage union
loaders from demanding increments which
cover productivity benefits, plus compen-
sation for recent cost-of-livine increases,
plus enough to cover expected further in-

ere.Kes until the next negotiation, plus a
liLLle for luck.
Such rlaim* are natural when living

costs arc rising steeply. If the element
of chance and risk could be eliminated
claims could be related to increased pro-
ductivity. plus whatever industry and
labour could agree was right to meet
normal expectations: nothing would be
needed to cover cost-of-living increases
because these would come automatically
if costs subsequently rose beyond Ihe
threshold level.

Such" a system is only inflationary in
itself if the initial wage settlements
throughout the. economy are more than
can be justified by extra productivity and
lead to price increases which trigger
further wage increases. The fault lies in

the size of the original settlements and to
a lesser extent in the size of the bonus
conferred in relation to cost-of-living
indices—not -in -the system by itself. - - - -

There is every reason to believe that
when inflation is causing serious concern
anything which provides an acceptable
guarantee of protection will help to
moderate wage claims.
Two big problems have to be solved.

however. The svstem is effertivc only if

it is widely applied, otherwise sector* not
covered hy the threshold svstem would h*»

at the mercy of those that were; hut uni-
versal application is difficult to achieve in

an economy where wage agreements are
made by unions and industry and not
nationally.

Finding iin acceptable index is equally
hard: the retail price index only covers
about half the total costs in the country
and in the past two years may have over-
stated the true rate of inflation.

A fair basis would also be required to
negotiate initial wage scl Moments in carh
industry, otherwise industries which nego-
tiated initially inflationary increases would
benefit From cost-of-living hnnuscs at the
expense of those who wore less greedy at
first.

All thi* will take time to disruss: alt
that Neddy's Four Wise Mon h.i\** done
so far is to produce a mathematical study
of the amount nf average wage settlement
plus cosl-of-iiving bonus which would he
tolerable without creating :m nnarccpUMe
additional inflationary pressure. They
have set no other standards.

I hope industry and the unions will give
the subject tup prioritj. A period whim
inflation is still serious hut the economy
i* sluggish is probably a good one to intro-
duce such a *>sfem. If Mr Barber and
Mr Davies are right and a bnnm is on the
way the chanre nr gelling unions to aitept
the policy might he missed again.

Fair profits from
commercial radio
MR CHATAWAY'S latest proposals for
commercial broadcasting appear to go to
very great lengths to make sure that the
station operators will make fair but by no
means fabulous profits.

The independent broadcasting authority
will have powers not onlv to regulate the
rents charged Tor its transmitters—to make
sure that operators with lucrative conces-
sions in the big cities pay high rents
related to their likely advertising revenue—but will also be empowered to regulate
rents annually if rents appear to he too
generous and the profits “excessive.”

This will ensure the authority makes a
profit and stations in poor and outlyins
areas need only be charged a nominal
amount.
The latest details also make it clear that

the professional communicators will not
be able to take the infant commercial radio
industry over.

Perhaps more important still, music pub-
lishers and record companies arc barred
from taking an interest which could be
used to promote their own-products*.

A successful consortium will have to

choose its membership w'ith care, and is

unlikely to make a fortune directly or
indirectly. The main rewards will dearly
eo ..to ..the companies who make and syn-
dicate programmes.

Two freed

of Lonrho
charges
THE CHARGES against Lonrho
South Africa’s managing direc-
tor. Mr S. C Newman, and the
financial manager. Mr M. H.
Raath, were withdrawn yester-
day by the prosecution ** as it

had become obwous that no
offence had been committed.
The charges were for alleged

contravention of Section 70 of
the South African Companies
Act. Confirming this in London
yesterday,. Lohnro said the
“question of further action is
now in the hands of the attor-
neys acting for Mr Newman and
Mr Raath.”

This leaves four Lonrho
Group directors facing charges.
One of them, Mr Frederick
Anthony Butcher, a director of
the parent company, was
charged on Sept. 24 with alleged
fraud and granted bail. The
alleged fraud was said by the
State to have been committed
during the period Jan. 1, 1969
to July II, 1968. Mr Butcher
is due to appear in court on
Nov. 30.
Another, Mr Clifford Clarence

Bentley, a director of Corona-
tion Syndicate—a subsidiary of
Tweefontein Colliers, a Lonrho
subsidiary—was charged on Oct.
15 with alleged fraud. On Oct.
28 two other directors.of Coro-
nation Syndicate were also
charged with alleged fraud.
They are Mr Richard Antony
Lee and Mr Kenneth .Frederick
Scheepers. They were given bail

and wilt appear in court on
Nov. 30.

.

WALL STREET

Rally triggered

by Phase Two
A LITTLE of the uncertainty
over the post-freeze situation
in the United States was lifted

yesterday to provide Wall Street
with a robust -advance. The
Dow Jones Industrial Average
leapt seven points in the opening
moments and then steadily im-
proved throughout the day to
close at 842 -o8, a gain of 14-80
points-
Volume was 14-6 million-

shares traded, compared with
13-5 million on Tuesday. The
ratio of advances over declines
was four to one.
The rally followed an

announcement bv the new Com-
mittee -on -Interest Rates and
Dividends that dividend in-
creases,should be kept to 4 pc
next year. This -is not particu-
larly generous, but it is at least
a figure, and the first to emerge
so far in respect of Phase Two
.The rally was also- partly due
to a New York Times story qnot-
ing the United States Trust Com-
pany as saying it had instructed
its portfolio managers to step up

shares.
t,urchases of Ordinary

American commodities—P2B

London Merchant
Securities Limited

Extract from Chairman's ravimw and account*
as at 31at March 1971

Furthar important progress was achieved. Net assets

improved by over £22 million to £425 million. The valuation

of quoted investments at market prices would increase this

figure to well over £50 million. The current programme
embraces U.K. commercial development projects totalling

£15 million in cost

The dividend is being inruased from 8% to 9%, with a free

scrip issue of one Capital share for every ten Ordinary or

Capital shares.

GROUP RESULTS 1971 1870
Net profit attributable
to the Company £1,379,689 £1,319,719
Dividends £892,719 £780.000
Issued capitai £11,827.260 £11,767.483
Net assets - £42318,671 £20,807,890

Full /sport tad KtooBts available fnm Its Sactatary.

100 George Strati. Lotdot. WJ.

£2,000=

£

20,000
immediately

when you trade in Commodities

Because the majority of
Commodity Trading is

undertaken against a 1 0%
deposit. This clearly offers the
investor the opportunity, of
making vast profits—some
double their capital annually,

othetsshow gains of one
thousand per cent in one
transaction. But itcan work
against the investor too and
there arethosfrwho lose - -

heavily, A unique reportjust

published, "Commodity . .

Trading for the Investor”

characterises both the
successful end the unsuccessful
investor. And gives the fullest,

information on this fascinating

investment medium.

Moraimportant*.,
saysPeterDoye, oftbs
Investors Chronicle
‘"Probably even more important
from the standpoint of the
thinking investor is the insight
the report provides into the
psychological factors

governing successandfailure.
Indeed, this alone makes It

worthwhile reading forthe
general investor even ifhe has
no intention of dealing in
Commodities , .

,
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Aeronautical & Gen,
A £222.458 DIVE into the red by
Aeronautical and General Instru-
ments /or the year to March 51
is blamed on technical problems
associated with contracts where
prices were fixed several years
So* ‘The previous year a profit
or Lw.301 was returned and a
dividend of ll'i p.c. paid. There
is no payment this vear. Board is

hopeful of a marked improvementm the current year.

Alcan (U.K.)
A FALL of over 15 p.c. in United
Kingdom demand for aluminium

oauiproducts, a general decline in

world demand, 'and a rising stocks
level have combined to increase
Alcan Aluminium (U.K.) trading
loss to £59a,fl(J0 for the six months
ended June 50. against £164,000 in

the same 1970 half. Sales were
down at £52^76,000 compared witb
£56.419.000. Trading income was
£1,585,000 (£1300,000).

Margins in semi-fabricating re-

main “inadequate " despite ration-

alisation benefits. Progress on the
Lynemouih smelter has been hit

again by strikes. Start-up onjhe
project, wbich has now cost £oi-5
million, is planned for the Spring.

Avonmouth Eng.

ADVERSE experience on a major
contract has hit profits of Avon-
mnuth Engineering group very
hard. For trie year to July 51 the

pre-tax figure is down from
£254.440 to £110.369, after hemg
£8.128 (£130.1 Bfii at the half-way
stage. As forecast, final dividend
is 9 p.c.. making the total 25 p.c.,

against 20 p.c. last time. The
board says all divisions are now
trading profitably.

Ayrshire Metal

A POOR set of first-half figures

from Ayrshire Metai Products
_
is

accompanied by a halved interim
dividend-—down from 7_p.c. to 34
p c., payable on Dec. 13. Turnover
during the 34 weeks ended Jane
18 edged up from £2397.000 to

£2.609.000, but pre-tax profits are
down from £139,000 to £75,000,

after deduction of redundancy
costs of £29,000.

Further, the board estimates

full vear profits will be down

—

for tie second successive year

—

from £453,000 to about £220,000.

J. Smart
AGAINST a forecast of not less

than £405.000. J. Smart and Co.

(Contractors! has pushed its pre-

tax profit for the vear to Julv 31

to £428.026—nr £4i704 more than
in the previous year. The final

dividend is a full 14 p.c. more
than predicted at 244 p.c- payable
Dec. 17. This brings the toi.il

to 324 P-c., against 29 p.c. last

time.

Sanderson Kayser
LOWER profits hut a maintained
dividend are forecast by

#
steel

manufacturer Sanderson Kayser

for J971. Pre-tax profit for the

first six months was £292,000,

against £390.000 and £719.083 lor

the whole Of 1970. The interim

is 6 p.c.. pay Dec. 8, and the

total payment is forecast at aQ
unchanged 184 P-c.

IN BRIEF

Ashbourne Investments- Pre-

tax profit £114,223 (U50.Sbl».

Dividend o p.c 1 5-. already paid.

Interim 3 p.c.. pay Dec. 20.

current year and board confident

total payout will ha restored to

at least farmer level.

Cedar investment Trust: Net
revenue £441.399 <£411.180) before

tax £26,961 (£23.120); 24p. pay
Dec 15. making 34o i3-375pi. Net
aset value 1594P ( I15p >.

Crane's Screw (Holdings):

Profit EfW.nfifi i £45.628) before tax

£33520 I £23,742).. Final 74 P-C..

pay Dec o, making 10 (10).

Estates and General Invest-

ments: First-half profit £174.778

(£155.905) before tax £77.152

(£85.600); interim 3 p.c (3). pay
Jan. 7. Provisional figures for 9
months to SepL 30 show group
profit £533,928.

Executes Clothes: Net loss for

half-year £18,468 (profit £2.0581.

Reorganisation has resulted in a
greatly improved product,

Udstone : Profit E17.045
I'EfMEB) beForc tax £7,678 l£5,077i.

Dividend 20 p.c (10).

London Honsang and Commer-
cial Holdings: Gne-for-one scrip
issue.

Mount Row Holdings: First-half

loss £2.619 i loss £24,610); again no
dividend.

NS. Footwear. Profit £98.588
(£8o.220i on turnover £1-29 mil-
lion < £1-2101). Final 15 p.c., pay
Dec 10, making 25 ( 25).

Outwicb Investment Trust: Net
pre-tax revenue for half year
£282.852 (£302.501). Interim 5 p.c.

(5). Net asset value I23p (97p).

Safeguards Industrial Invest-
ment!!: Net revenue £202.797
(£192.750), after tax £134.185
(£155.730). Final 10 p.c- pay
Dec. 14. making 15 (151. Break-
up value 84-6p a share (61p).

Seotta Investments: First-half
profit £146.000 i £134.000) before
tax £58.000 (£57.0Qi: interim 10 p.r.

• 10). pav Dec. 1-*. Continued over-
all growth is antirjpatpd and steps
being taken to further expansion.

St Piran Mining: First-half pro-
fit £140.000 i£383 0001 n n sales
£1-38 million (£1-64 million).

Interim i*24 P-c- ’5*. pav Per.

Sterling and Dollar Areas In-
vestment Trust: Gross inrome for
vear £147.740 (£147.631 • Net
orofit £38.641 (£60.692). Dividend
34 p.e. 15*1). alrondv piid.

Trust Union: Firsl-half profit

£.133.210 £312.672' after ll\

£16.355 ( £17.20]). Net .i?se) value
101 -7p i85-0p at M,»rrh 31 1.

Interim dividends: Gnig Ship-
ping. 74 P-r. tT 1 -.!. pay Dec. 15:

Randans Holdinci. 5 p.r. »25 full

vear»: Taylor Pellis)"r. 5 p.c. >5>.

niv Dec. 15: Am^lg^inated Tin
Mines nf Nigeria. 74 n.c. (nil) For
vear ending, March 31, 1972, pay
Dec 17.

CONTRACTS

Walmsley (Bury)

WALMSLEY (BURYi. the paper
machinerv manufacturers. h-is

won a £5 million contract front

Paiiafrican Paper Mills. Under
the contract, Walmsley wdi

sup pi v two paper - makiiu
machines and ancillary oqnip-

ment tor a new pulp and p-ip'"'

mill bring built at Brodeuch
Falls. Kcnva.
Finance has been arranged bv

hazards. which has raised a Iran

of £1-23 million harked hv the

Export Credits Gu.uanice Depa ri-

me nL This is one or the firs*

deals to take advantage nf the

new ECGD rate of «'* P-c.

The consortium of banks pro-

viding the finance ""-hides

Barclays. Llovrip. Midland.

National Westminster, and Wil-

liam? and Glyns. Repayment is

over eight vrnrs. ...

Other institutions providing

finance for the $40 millinn

Brndcrirk Falls nmiect include,

the Government nf Kenya, varmin

East A/riran institutions, the

World Bank's International

Finance Corporation. Lhc Afnran
Development Bank, and Orient

Taper Mills of India. Walmrieys
first machine should he rommis-

sinned June 1974 and the

second three months later.

BIDS AND DEALS

Yarm-Lye
YARM Investment? and Finanrn.

whose quotation is currently sus-

pended pending rcortanisatinn,

has pxrhanged confaris for sale

of its subsidiary. Cummins and
Cutler. l<* Lve Trading Cn. Cum-
mins and Cutler operates a* •»

stockist and processor of stamWs
steel. The consideration of

£112*500 will to; satisfied by issue

nf Lye Trading .sharps at 224

p

each.

The Galliford Brindley ronstriir.

tion group has acquired F. O.

Skerritt fHoldiJiffs> for £550.000

cash.

UNIT OFFERS

Target Equity

TARGET TRUST managers are

oflet ins units in thrii Target
Equitv ^tnmatic Withdraw 'I

Plan al 4<)o a unit until Nov. _10.

A unitholder vbn in<csled Co* Hi

in th*3 pMn when the fund «-<;

la nnrhod has rrreived £'!"* nci

each ^car for five ' o.,rs and
still owns units worth £667.

NEW ISSUES

Marchwicl
MARC.HW1EL Holdings the Sir
Alfred MrAlpine construction
croup, proposes to inc re.^e ili

capital by creating another four

million 25p shares.. The directors
way thev arp rnnsidcring a pos-
sible i.ikenver in pxchungp for a

small issue of Pharos. Marrhwiel
also pioposes, to increase its bor-
rou'in^ powers.

CHAIRMEN

Aerialite—Mr U S. Hargreaves:
If lhc ' orient atmosphere pre-
v if':, and ihcic i. nn si.n krning
in Ihn p'linmm. I he 1 urreni rear
ml! ag.iin bring further progress
and ginwth.

finwding and Mills—Mr K.
Sharp: Ml m-irn branches have
b'-t-n ioi> hnsv for fii«i four
mnnths nf rurrenl year and we
have hiah hop*** of sfiov/mg
even better results fnr 1971-72.

Fortran?*—Mr O. C. Strickland:
Sales fnr first 13 weeks nf run ml
'•ear were Ki-9 p.c. abnse same
pei inrl last <e.n- despite the news-
paper strike in ccr*'ember. During
this period ihp rnmpam housht
three nim'n established husi-
nrsses. opened four more
branrho.s and sold two which hn-
rame below the required standard.

Hunt and Mnscrop 1 Middleton'
—Mr E. W. Hunt: There arp
signs ihat trade in Britain is

picking up and provided we ran
maintain nur let el nf incominj
orders 1 am confident ive shall
further expand our turnover and
profit*.

Lockwood! Foods—Mr F. B.
Lockwood: Current year has
npenprl with sisns of Improved
margins and prospects of grodfer
turnover and profits. Board ex-
pects at least to maintain ]fi p.c.
di\ iriend on capital afler one-for-
six scrip.

Meat Trade SoppUers—Mr W. C.
Anstls: I do not consider that
pro«pert« Tor lurrent vear are
Cnnd, but 1 expect (hat profit will
rise considerably in 1972-75.

Newman-Tanks — Mr H. C.
Shead: 'ismfirant artivitie* are
taking pine within the s<nup
where full benefits nf a merger
are heinz planned and imple-
mented. BrneFits are Innz-term
and ju«t hrrominq effertive in
current vear

Kaine Engineering Industries

—

Mr M. H. Taylor: 1 ‘hnuld like to
ihink that pip.sent climate nf
trade is such that some improve-
ment. can he expected in current
* ra r,

BCF Holdings—Mr f- I- Nor-
folk- Full benefit f-tirn the
mer-jf-r has not \et herome fnifv
,'Br- wo and l-his v> 1 M n-nhib'v
•••trnd over a pei-iiid «f .u iea^t
it-, n tears. \Ve are anvjnus to
reduce this (ripe ei jiuii* ur-.lnlv

e’.-'.'-ndinS our i'":nii.(fv i»h ;
*’1i

could arJverselv afTo, 1 nur pinfit.

MINING

Cons. Gold Fields
'•.ONsni.iDMED '.old T.clds is

phnn-nu a “ <uh<tant>al ^nuth
\t> 11 aniia.ed pmperlv develop,
nn nt 1 1impmv " •Hi ..( a meiscr
ill I. Iliinud: Vlei L l.lle, \>w
D'li'lnu Gobi, and '-"l» NsjH.
Vha. 1 lud-iei ; •> ill he »d*-ijed nf
the Miitcnm*. of the merger talks
early in December. The talks have

just begun. The resulting company
would have quotes on both the

London and Johannesburg ex-

changes.
Sub Migel. which began milling

in l.ww. will cease mining in

December. An interim dividend
equivalent to the net earnings
from mining operations for the
o.v months ending Dev. 31 will be
paid prior to any merger pro-

posals. Gold Fields savs.
Gold Fields obviously plans to

create a property grOttF£-Prob-

nbly based
,
on its New Durban

mmpdm—similar to Riind Mines
Property.

Selcast Ex.
DFE production from Selcast

Explorations Location Three area

may he “ delayed b* six

month* " to mid-1973 due lo dim-
rult ground rnndition* and water
inflow, experienced m shaft sink-

ing to date. Progress op driving

rhe. incline shaft into the location

Two nrebody is “ satisfactory.

Surface installations afe complete
and an ore treatment agreement
has been agreed with North Kal-
£urli Mines.
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Whessoe’s recovery

earns a Smart response
By PETER VELHAM anti PETER DUFFY

APPOINTMENTS

Institute of Management In

Printing.—Mr F. E. Borman and
Mr A. L. Bateson are elected
president and chairman respeo-
tivcii.

Dundee and London Investment
Trust—Mr Ian C. Low has been
appointed a director.

Gnpeng Consolidated.—Mr J. D.

Kellings appointed chairman in

succession to Mr J. T. Chappel,
wi'u continues as a director.

norlands Advertising—-JVIr John
Maltman. who has been replaced

managing director by Mr John
,Metcalf, has joined the board of

K M P Partnership.

Standard Oil Company (New
Jersey)—Dr Guido Coionna di

pa<iano, prenid<*nt or the Rinas-
cpntc chain of department stores
of Italy, and Herr Otto Wolff von
\mero’ngcn. president of Otto
Wolff A G, Germany, have joined
1 he board. They were the first

fiimpcans elected to the oil

group’s board since it began
n <inm? non-employee directors

in Ifl'ifi.

Howard and Wyndham — Mr
Hrrhqrt Donald h.»s been appnin
:*'d to the board.

Arthur Wardle Gronp — Mr
I eonard Hardy and Mr Alan F.

Raw-son haw been appointed
• Sirci ("i-t.

Keer-« and Sons—Mr Wilfred R.
rjjs I'eromr? pi i'i.<:in: director
.mri .Mr Christopher Simmons will
1-e dvyity cha-rm.in. Mr David
Allen to he »h puty managing
•licc’n-.

loon* and L.'"nv—-Mr Robert
Fowark oN-d .i dh-ertor.

Barrla}^ Euroloans
IHC VEW E'irnloans being
raided b\ Ba-'lac « Bank Inlei-
narionil will ink rur* passu with

_ Kierlin. loan stock and
h-'io-v. as 1 epnrted yesterday.

THE TARGET
AUTOMATIC WITHDRAWAL PLAN

The first withdrawal plan linked to a Unit Trust has now been working for nearly six years. Original
members of the Plan have enjoyed an “income" comparable wiih that offered by any traditional

fixed interest investment, PLUS a growth of 33^ in the capital value of their investment over the
period. The Managers believe that it is ideal for those people who want their capital to produce an
attractive income today but who in addition wish to safeguard their capital against the inroads of
inflation. They also consider that the present time could well prove opportune for medium term
investment.

How the Plan Works
You invest an amount (minimum £250) in the Target
Equity Fund.
Every year you receive a NET amount equal to 5% of your
original investment The payments are made in two equal
half yearly instalments and consist of

(1) the income from your units net of income tax at

the standard rate and
(2) a capital sum achieved by the sale of units.

You may leave the Plan at anytime, butyou wifi appreciate
that the benefits should increase the longer you remain a
member.

Capital Appreciation Prospects
The Target Equity Fund is invested mainly in high class

ordinary shares which can reasonably be expected to

increase in value over the years. Units have increased in

value by 60 \> since the Fund was launched in December,

1965 and the Plan enables you to use part of any capital

appreciation to provide money to live on whilst leaving

the remainder to help counteract inflation over the years.

Remember, though, share prices can also fail and this

might in the shortterm involve a net reduction of capital.

However, the Managers believe that the long term rising

trend will overtake any short term'fiuctuations, and that

INVESTMENT MANAGERS: Dawnay, Day & Co., Limited.

rINCOME The Income (leas an annual
... _

over a period of years unit growth will out-weigh the
effect of the half yearly repurchases. This has proved to

be the case since December 1965.

For example, a unitholder who invested £500 in the
Plan when the Fund was launched has received £25
net each year for 5 years and still owns units worth
£&67-

Your Tax Position
The 5% you receive has already had income tax at the
standard rate deducted from the income portion. Ifyou
are liable at a lower cate, you may claim a refund from the
Inland Revenue in the normal way. Equally, if you are liable

to surtax, you will have to pay this separately. You may
be liable to capital gains tax on any increase in the value
of the units sold each year but if your total sale of charge-
able securities in any one year including units is less than

£500 you will have no liability.

How to Join
Complete and send in the form below, with your re-

mittance (minimum £250), so as to arrive not later than
10th November, 1971. Units will be allocated at^O-Op at

which price the current estimated gross annual yield is

£4-00% (£2.45.% net of income tax at the standard

rate).

charge of erf the value of the Fund) will

I
be distributed on the fiSnd January and
22nd July each year. Payments under the

Withdrawal Plan are also made on these

I dates. Units purchased now will rank for

I the payment to be mads on the 22nd

I January, 1B72.

I PRICE QUOTATIONS An Initial charoE of

S 5% Is Included In the prteo of unite and

I covors all expanses of purchase including

5 commission to authorised Aponte tliifl-

I THEMANAGERS reserve the right to close

I the offer before the date above. After the

close of thia offer units Drill be aval table

I atthe daily price.
TRUSTEE: Williams fcGlyn’s BankLimited,

1 20 Blrchln Lane, London. E.C-3.

I FURTHER INFORMATION All unHhoWera

I

receive a hall-yoarty prepress report

Further information may be obtained from

Target Trust Managers Limited, (Member

I of the Association of Unit Trust Managers),

« Portland House, 73 Baslnghall Street,

|
London^ECSV 5BD. Tel: 014)065484, JM1

8

The Hayes, Cardiff CF1 EDO--Tel: 0H2
23309, 19 Athoil Crescent, Edinburgh, EH3

8HQ. Tel: 031-223 6621-

8
DIRECTORS: A. P- W. Simon, T.Om

F.OA. (Chairman); The Rt. Hon. Lord

1
Alport, P-C, T.D.; E. R. O.CMs,,

DLB.E.

_ (Managing); M. E. G. Prince, M«A,, F-tLA.,

H. M. Sassoon, IMA, C.A.

TARGETTRUST MANAGERS LTD.
(DepLT-O.), 16COLEMAN STREET, LONDON, EC2R 5AA

Target Equity Units at (•:• toper

1/We hereby
applyfor

unit under the terms ol the

Withdrawal Plan.

(Minimum Investment £250)

Aremlttanesof

For
Office

use
only

035

Is enclosed payable to

Target TrustManagers Ltd.

MA4vt.

WWaMm (hat I arajwo an irntrerM-nl •xrtrWc itw BdwOulod TenHoriH1 and 1 an not aeaulrtno U» unit* as
th* mmlnnd)* o( «n7 ptnnbl •w-h* IhMi irnIhOss.

02

T
4/11

Sinnalur-ri^l
.
Dale.,

![ "I've arc joint applicants all must sign and attach names and addresses separzuty
OLf».V WRITE IN BLOTN LETTEFS-THE CERTIFICATE WILL BE PFEo* RED FBnU THIS Fr.pu

TITLE
1
FIRST FORENAME 1 OTHER INITIALS SURNAME

| I

w
HOUSE NO. AND STREET

COUNTY/POSTAL CODE

i A‘4Cc RE'^iUI^EO
rriO uftiJi = z Jr J '<10 1 unif: = V5UJ WJ unit* “ i 50<

,50* uni: = • l ? OV :/»' u-v;-. - r.'.('x':j-W .LVMIj unitv"3

Please let me ha"e detnils of Target's monthly savings sclirm*?
Do you already hold Target Equity Unite? YES/NO

Takeover hopes

precede MEPC’s

annual results
SUBSTANTIAL buying of
Metropolis an Estate and Pro-
perty Cornoratinn shares yester-

day was inspired by suggestions

that a takeover bid could be on
the way fnr the group, Britain's

second biggest property com-
pany, after Land Securities.

Last night. ME PC managing
director Mr Dick Sheppard said:
“ I'm sorry. I know nothing
about it." This followed a lOp
rise in the «hare price to 176p.

He pointed out that M E P Cs
annual results are due to be
published in the next couple of
weeks, "and I don't think the
stock market will be disap-
pointed, knowing how much
business we’ve been doing this
year."

At the interim stage. Sir
Charles Hardie. who stepped
down as chairman at the end
of September, forecast that pro-
fits before tax would rise to at

£104 million

F.qrlier thi? year, a recurrent
tfi'-me in etock market gossip
was that MFPC itself was pre-
paring a major acquisition. In
Marrh. it sold 111 blocks of Rats
in Mr Pat Matthews’ First
National Finance Corporation
for £33 million, virtually clear-
ing iis low-yielding residential
portfolio.

In the middle of 197U, M E P C
dropped plans for a merger
with merchant bankers Hill
(CamnH: later

_

In the year it

fought off a bid from Commer-
cial Union, the insurance group.

Metramar stops

shaft-sinking

at Blue Spec
METRAMAR Minerals has sus-
pended 'haft-sinking operations
at the Blue Spec aoldmine at
Nult.igi no. Weslenf Australia,
end puf The mine nn n cure and
main;em nee hn«ii. The shaft
had reached 60H Feet, half the
Urgel depth.

A Metramar spokesman, in
Forth, said yesterday that a
director of Metramar. Mr A. D.
Motion. wa< in the casern
etutps fnr talks on the mine's
Future. Blue Spec mine was
scheduled For reopening late

next vear. About 40 were em-
ployed there under the super-
vision of representatiies of the
General Mining and Finance
Corporation of South Africa.
South Africans returned home
in September.

It. is believed that Metramar
spent ahout AS3 million in the
area after opw methods oF sep-
aratina gold and antimony
prompted the decision to re-

open thf mine. It was orisinally

closed because of the difficulty

of this process.

The world antimonv price has
drqnped rort*id»’rablv in the oast
vear. Mrtramar renounced in
Julv last inr ihaF pntonh'ai
roir>r« -r»' of lh n Flue Spec area
wryo 2400110 tone tons nf high
giade artjniniiv and gold ore.
«*hioh was assayed at 6 p.c. an-
timony and 34-2 dvt gold.

WHESSOE’S half-time figures will

in themselves do nothing u>

shake the City’s new-found confi-

dence in the speed and effective-

ness of Mr Smart's recovery

measures. On sales of

million, against £8-7 million,

profits are £546,000, against a loss

nf £124.000 and second-half

profits of £353.000 last year.

Up goes the dividend to 24 p.c.

and with forecasts of continued

progress the shares put on 6 in

late dealings to close at Tip-
good going against a low of 25p
and a price of only 52p at the

interim stage.

The progress comes from two

pluses offset by one minus. Light

and heavy engineering turned in

£990,000, against £145.000, and

cost cutting and general eco-

nomies saw the overdraft well

down, with interest falling from
£175,000 to £69,000.

The minus, as expected, is

Aitnn. where profits oF £62,000 a i J r „
turned into a £200,000 loss. But ASH 3.HU JUaLCV
even here the Forecast is that J

diversified into 0C M's fidd with
a range of expanded metal pro-

ducts, which in many instances
it was able to sell significantly

below the prices charged by E M.
At present A and L has just

1 p.c. of the expanded metal
products market but hopes to
increase this “'to a substantially
higher percentage." EM has a

id recsplendid record of earnings
growth, while A and L profits
have

'

been on n plateau for four
years' so -it dearly has its work
cut out to justify the rejection
of a bid 50 p.c abovo the
market price.

But rbe interim figures sug.
gest that profits are at last mov-
ing

Lord Errol, chairman of
Whessoe—two pluses offset

by one minus.

ing off the plateau and benefit-
ing from the recent heavy round
of capital expenditure.

All-round spurt

hy Readicut

depending on certain claims,

second-halF results could substan-

tially offset the impact of non-
recurring items, which make up
75 p.c. of the deficit

Fair enough, and that leaves

the market looking for a possible

target of £1-3 million pre-tax
earn inns of 8-9p and a prospec-
tive price/earnings ratio of

around 8.

There are two possible blocks

in the way of further advance by
the share price. One is orders
and the other is cash. Whessoe
admits that order intake has
been lower than last year, and is

unevenly spread. And while
there is enough work to ensure-
a satisfactory volume, there are
saps which will mean that Wbes-
soe will have to make sure of
the few major contracts going-

—

the implications For prices are
not cheering.

If the Government gets the
investment bonm it wants it will
be lale 1972 before major orders
are placed, which means profits

a full year laJrr. But just who
is going to be ordering the heavy
electrical and chemical plant
equipment that Whessoe makes?
Then there is the problem oF

cash. Payment of the £3-5 mil-
lion Industrial Reorganisation
corporation loan begins in May
1973 at £3(in.nno a year, increas-
ing thereafter. If Whessoe
anticipates an orders Famine fnr
18 months what better time, to

fund short-term borrowings
than next year? It could be
slotted in neatly between the
year-end in March and the
changed year-end in September.

plays hard to get
AS THE mail order boys found
out, the postal dispute did noth-
ing to quench consumer Iovalty—even if it did produce a short-
term administrative hiatus.

To no small extent Readicut
International is in the mail order
selling game, and the postal
strike brought sales in this sec-

tor to a bait in the closing weeks
of the year to March 31. But, as
its catalogue cousins found,
recovery was swiFt and the retail

division did its bit towards pro-
ducing a 9 p.c. increase in

Expanded Metal is offering sales to £11 -32 million in the
- J " first six months of the current

NOWADAYS the market has
come to accept that the first
volley in a takeover battle is

often only a sighting shot But
when that sighting shot is a full

50 p.c. above the market price
it is time to take notice. This
is the position that metal stock-
holders and perforators Ash and
Lacy found themselves in yes-
terday.

five E M Ordinary shares and £5
cash for every six Ash and Lacy
shares. With E M unchanged
at 122 this values A and L at
150, compared with a pre-bid
price of 100. At this level the
shares were selling at 8-7 times
historic earnings and were an
obvious snip. But the bid only
values the shares at 15 times
earnings, compared with E M’s
historic IB- 2.

E M has put a bit of beef into

its offer by forecasting profits oF
£1-27 million for the current
year, against £1-01 million,

bringing the prospective price/
earnings ratio down to 15-6.

Meanwhile. A and L's interim
profits were 16 p.c. up, so an
apparent exit price/earnings
ration of 15 is not too generous.

The bid did not catch A and L

year.

Trading margins Improved'*
from 12*7 p.c. to 13-6 p.c., and^._
with a modest reduction in''
interest charges pre-tax profits I

are 23 p.c. to the good at £l'05.,|.ii*u
million. [W*
The bounce bark in mail order

sales did its bit. but higher
profits were reported across the
board with only one exception— i

j j

the overseas division. Here a
1

slnwdown in economic activity in

some countries has led to a

temporary hold-up in growth.
On reported profits for the

last 12 months earnings emerce
at 3-15 per share to put the

shares at 51p (up lp on the

figures and 22p From the year's

low) on an historic price/eara-

inCs of 16-1.

But with carpet sales buoyant
and the manufacturing divisinnwith its trousers down. Having

politely shown EM the door experiencing more settled eon-
fortnight before, )t had at least

<jji;ons from the car industry
the bare bones of its defence

thf
-

s should be reduced bv
ready and issued an immediate
statement to shareholders not to

sell their shares.

A and L claims that the bid

is a defensive one: it has recently

a point or two at F-he year-end.

That said—and despite a one-

point increase in the interim
dividend—the sfwre price looks

due For a breather.

Stock Exchange woos Continent

LAST WEEK'S decisive vote for
Common Market entry has
cleared the way for a discreet
publicity campaign in Europe by
the Stock Exchange. A 3,000-

word pamphlet has been pre-
pared which is being translated
into French. German, Italian,

Dutch, Danish and Norwegian,
and will soon be circulated to

the Continental Press.

The pamphlet is primarily
background material and con-
veys no overt "message" about
the advantages of the London
securities market over European
centres. The material in it,

however, provides plenty of
support for what the council
conceives to be the main selling

points oF the Stock Exchange.
These are: the competitive

npw issue market: the high
turnover and wide range of

securities quoted, which with the
jobbing svstem makes For ease
of dealing; the protection
afforded by London quotation
requirements; and the Compen-
sation Fund.
Roughly 9.500 securities are

nffiriallv listed on the London
Stock Exchange, the pamphlet
noints out. Comparative figures
fnr Continental financial centres,
which *re not given, are about
1 not) fnr Paris, a Tittle over
600 fnr Germ an v. 600 for
Amsterdam. le=s than 500 for
Belgium, and inn stocks on the
official list in Milan.
The inhhpp's “ turn " takes

some explaining, since it is

By RODNEY LORD
habitually mistaken on the Con-
tinent for an extra dealing cost.

But the jobber is prepared to
deal in any amount—not just
in lots of 100. This is a solid
advantage to trustees and to
companies raising new money.
"There is no doubt that in

some ways the registered system,

of share ownership is cumber
some." admits the Stock
Exchange. In fact this looks
like one of the biggest problems
and some compromise with the
bearer system in use on the
Continent has already been
foreshadowed in deliberations
on the Heasman Report
But the registered system

does make possible the take-
over scene as we know it in

Britain. It contributes signifi-

cantly to turnover, and the City
Take-over Panel remains a

unique advertisement for City
self-government.
The background pamphlet

will be followed up by a monthly
newsletter detailing new listings

of foreign securities on the

London Stock Exchange and
other developments of general
interest.

At the same time the tffiifed

Kingdom lobby for the abolition

of stamp duty, launched by
chairman Sir Martin Wilkinson
at the recent Lord Mayor’s
Dinner, will be pressed forward.

As an institution the Stock
Exchange is doing its best to

make the European opportunity
a reality: it will be up to mem-
ber firms to make use of iL

AMERICA* COMMODITIES
SUGAR Not. 11. SuadV. bout

I -13. March 4-&5-61 .4-39-901). May
a 911 li 9511. July 4-95-61 i4-'«9U.
S.-pl. 4 PS-9 14-03-5-001. Oc«. 4-97:9
5 • 00t>- M-trUi 5 -00a iS-OOiw. Sain:
1 OiO UMl:.
i_Ot-OA Mrady. Di-r. 2C-05 CJl 901.

Marsh J2-04 <"1-941. May 2-1-3B
. 12 • "7l. |ul> 29 74 <22 b4|.
2V13 .JJ-04i. De> . 25-52 <85 121.
.Vlarrt 25-92 CJ3-32.. S»lr»! *88.

COPPF.R : SIl-bW*. D« . 17-95
17-50). .Ian. 47 95 i47-oj). M-ircb
48 - 40 147-70). May 48-70 (4* OUJ,
July 48-05 14S SO’ Sent. 49 -20
4H 60i. 49-5.1 .43-701.

49-60 —-it- <49-00 Sn1>*% : 694.
CHICAGO %\hrnl. Steady. lire.

ISO-VIftiV, Yl.irrh lljfi'a. . M-riMl
St-rtrts, IJrc. March 1i9J*.
Snyabfaif. :

Sli-nrlj. \l,.
Jon. 512<a-5l9.
WINNIPEG : Jturloy: Doc. 106. MBS

inti 'a.

HURT & MOSCROP (MIDDLETON) LTD.

Extracts from Mr. L V. Hunt's Statement

The year ended 30th June 1971 was the most
successful in the history of the company.

Profits amounted to £246,089 before tax and
£148,037 after tax, compared with £188,898 and
£95,485 respectively.

Turnover was 18?p up at £3-52 million.

A final dividend of 10% is recommended, making
18 3

4
r
o for the year, against covered 1*7

times.

A one-for-four scrip issue is proposed.

For the first time, paper and textile machinery
accounted for less than 50fh of the turnover. With
thermal products and effluent treatment plant
accounting for 339r and 20% of turnover
respectively the diversification of the group is now
making great progress.

The present order book situation shows an
increase on 12 months previously and I am
confident that the Group will further expand its
turnover and profits in the coming year.

Galliford Brindley Limited
'•

’r„

(MIDLAND BASED CONSTRUCTION GROUP)
Annusl General Meeting held on 3rd November, 1971 the Chairman

Mr. P. Thompson said:—

"My statement in the Annual Report drew attention to new profit
records and increased dividends, A very good start has been made to
the current year s trading.*'

"Newacqujsitions have been made this week that will add further tothe st
^
ep9

*h and profits of the Group. Full details will be circulated toshareholders in due course."

The financial resources of the Company continue to grow."

TURNOVER

1968
1969
1970
1971

£'000

5,910
7,890
8.882
8,448

PRE-TAX DIVIDENDS RETAINED earnings
PROFITS PAJD PROFITS PER SHARE
£000 £'000 £'000 (ORD.&DEF.)
317 86 72 66p
370 89 68 64p
429 101 130 93d483 111 199 125p

v



Y AND EXCHANGES UNIT TRUST PRICES
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HOUSES FOR SALE
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. continent the French
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idon gold price slipped
cents at the morning
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*d at the second fixing.

<; steady at 51 p an oz.
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tor spot and 51-8p three months
forward.

Overnight money in the inter-
bank market traded at 4V4aa
p.c. for most of the day, rising
in a few late deals to p.c.
Local authorities paid 434 -4Ta
P-c. for two-day money and 59 16-
5 o p.c for two years' with a
mutual option to break at a
year.

The discount market was
short by the afternoon and the
authorities provided a large
amount of help by buying Trea-
surv bills from the houses.
Rates started at p.c and'
remained patchy all day. with
the close at around 4*a-4*B p.c.
Some privilege money was
needed. Main factor against the
market was the banks’ nm-down
balances brought forward.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Ban*k(nu Hbnire. i4.63D-i4.6n

GOLD PRICE
Ijtlhx DaUus 42.20 2nd Viz Dalian 42.20Qo* IJoUart 42.23 (Dollars 42-SSj

EURO DOLLARS
Ewea day* 43a—4 b Oh momb 4Ai—Sb
Three momha 54c—EU Kii monUM 6

LOAN RATES
TSANX KATE:

6 p.c. Sun September. 1871 '

STKAUCB HOOKE HARE BATE:
8*i DA from November 1

UX&N: B*y-to-d*T 4b-4A»
-Seven days 4b—5

BANE BULLS:
Three months 4b—4u*
Four months 4 *i—
Wx months 64e-&i»

TRADE BILLS:
Three months B—5i»
Four months 51*—6%
81s months Sb—

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 44,-4 7a Sewn days 47*
One month 47a Three months 6

I0DITIES

e market platinum

es another tumble
Lher tumble yesterday c47-6o-£4?-6:>. pec.
T ahont Cl an M tn a Wnrch £47 -b5-£47-70. T70 118.700
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tightly. LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
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Rubber was dull.
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2 ft. «« jy-oSi

Of- -ffiSSF'JSS, raoi'd®. H»rd Wtatvr No. I 115 p.c. Hoe.

25-60. Per long ton unlea Mated.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MARK LANE, wneat: Soft milling
-00-25 -00, .

(ami-bartt 24-50-35-50.

pi-nnng nnebartsed. Dindna
Off. artlhroenl jCl.412-00
•I. Off. midday tosh f1.412-00-

5-60. Per Ippo ton unlea Mated.

HOME 1.ROWN: Ontet. Wheat. Nov-
$-150. Jan. 26 223, -Web- 24-625.

•I OB midday tosh £1.412-00- 25-150, Jan. 26-92S, Mch. 24-625.
s liill-M. May 25-200. Barley; Nov. 23-425.

: Aft. ctaaeca'-tl £1.410-00- J"6. 25-P75. MCh. 24-175, May
. T.'O 465 meiric teas. 24-875. l*>-r long ion ex-store.

flrvidy. Off. MUJnment £80-75
Off. mlrinny rarii £90-50-' Off." mlifdny cm* £90-50- SMITHPIELD MEAT
nHlw. £92 00-292 -50: Alt.

. Min. aud max. wBoteule tele* per lb.

. _c30-T5-C9I -00: 3 mt». BEEF: s«-ot. Wiled <rtdM 17-0-19-d:

.-75. TIO 950 metric ton*.
u-VP, heavy 1« -9-19-6: Ulvtcr

4ady. Off. Heiuuprnt £lS7-75 h'fltns 1 0-30-8: rgtra 14- 6-15-0:
Off. midday cash E13T-25- Eire b'qlm 12 - 5-20 0 . I glra f*;0-

3 mdis. £136- 75-£lS7-00. 15-0. ArgrnHpe ch. bonelwa_ cato—atrip
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P-aiR-S: March 233-5- BILLINGSGATE FISH
Di TADi

k,'MAwsa:
. s&f^,®|SHSent. £109 -00-611 9-00. - whiting 30-80- Lb-—Crnh» tr-2Z. lon-Srpt. £1 09 ; 00-81 19-00. - vehltlng 30-80. Ll^-u™n» rr-a-i. mo-

(All price* nominal). atom 50-85. 2V-®o-
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::sv. ssK „yG,i£V

n> ^
Feh.-Mareh £89-75 miri. ntliera 3-7: pumpkin 2’j-®. Prrslrnninn*

(an. £162 -ffO (El65-001. £nV 75-90: Mmrmrai^tMOWl £0-200:
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lb 13: hnneydew mckm* n™ 7O-IT0.
Snnt rc.ciw k...^ fi.A. carton 180-200: grapefralt

_ Sptil 15-5Op-14-00p
•Opr. Deg. 15-9np-14-l5p

nronnes S-A. ™rj™
260. Hnadtmm carton

Irmona S. A. carton 170-235.
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^-Nov.l. No. 1 Baal*. pgSfcTS*®.* ££&
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n
'th Eng. 5-10. Imp. b^at 90-
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,
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-n!S
ia|.»9« |S?b:WoStSA 5S--^x.
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pt. £98- lp-£lll;30. Nor.
50. Sale* 3 lots o{ 20.

h. if All price* nominal).

ATES AND GENERAL
VESTMENTS LIMITED
Announcement of unaudited results for the

half year ended 30th June, 1971

Half year to Half year to

a 30th June, 1971 50th June, 1970

l 4ro8t-u 174^78 153,905

; Estimated Taxation
"

‘ W'l5Z Km
I l^ie 68,305

Maonly Interests in

tsjm

69,024 75.596

Preference Dividends 6^12

c]de^ ...

f°r °rdinMT
iailS £69.584

5-jSfiJsasS"
nsohdated at 30th Sine, 1971* T^1® 1970 fiSures

,

have
.justed where necessary so as to be on, as nearly. as
a comparable basis with those of 1371.

Directors have declared an interim dividend on- the
’ Stock In respect of the year ending 3lst. December,
rhe rate of three per cent amounting as last year to

- roSs-..I5e diridend will be paid less income 1 tax on
Mry, 1972 to ordinary stockholders registered at the

business on 7th December, 1971.

Company continues to prosper. The provisional figures

iinr months ended 30th September, 1971 show a group
L335.928 as compared with £174.776 for the six months
)th June. 1971. H is the present intention of the board
ain rhe final dividend at the rate of seven per cent as

1970.

£
153,905
85,600

28.602

69.024
6^12

£62,812

75.596
6,212

£69.384

IjfIW rTlrrpTI

Ssffii

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

GOVERNME
SURPLUS

OliiUiJill;

9-11 Saif lo bp held at Uir LIdo Halt Worthy
Nov. I Jtii-. Windlp^tpr. Aurlioncrrs: nit hard AuvTln
1971 * Wyatt IDppt. A I. 79 HiEh Strrpl. Farplum,

H^nls. (Tel.: U.7393 421H.
Approx. 20(H) lots of plan! A rqiupmpnt: hr*,
hEhtinE rquinmpitl; dolhins: trvliW; lurnh
lurp, Ptr. AKn larsc quanhtj- of empty rum
ra4k«, mihidinc. small uuks, kilderkins half
bo^s headv and barrels.

10 Not. Sate !o be hold at British Car Auction Centro,
1971 Newtown, Tewkesbury, GIh. GnqulHr, to Sale*

Director. ITeL: C2S-1S 6811} or Tew k««.bury
2307-

14 Iteraa of Engineering Plant Inetuduls,
rranes cm Blurs; shovels; dozers and trailers.
These equipments are h-biR at Central Vehicle
Depot. Asbrhur, h, Tewkrshiirv and ran hf
\iewed between 09 30-12.30 and 13.30-15.30 Oil Blh.
9th and a.m. 10th Noi ember IJUI. Apple at
Gate 5 for admission. Sale Mill take pljre
at approxixnatelv MJK) hours at BCA Crnlre,
Newtown, Tewkesbury.

17 Nov. Rale ti» be held at auctioneers premises. Auc-
1971 tioneen: IVooDand Ron A Manico iDept. A),

Kinierhurv House, St Andrews Cross, Ptv-
mnutta. i Tel.: 0752 fS0292t.

Approx. 800 lots or misrellanenus stores In-
cluding, machine tools; rlothlns; textiles; fur-
niture; enmoerring equipment etc.

34-25 Sale to be held at TAVH Centre, Meadonfnrth
Nov. Road. Slirliny. Attriionpers: Dium A Wallace
1911 Ltd. 'Dept. Ai. Bank BuililitiRs. (iraham Square.

Glasgow Ft iTel. : (MI-554 2-M7».

Approx. IGOO Inis of various Items of surplus
rqiiipmenl imludiiifi, ilnthina; textiles injiltinn
tools ftreRnhUnii equipment He.

Catalngves of the rales on 9-11 Vnrmiher. 17 .VniTiiihi-e
and 24-25 Narnnbrr obluinaMe from relevant awetioneerr
a hunt tiro lerrfcr prior li> and up to date of rail', price
5p ipoiful .ir.ler onlyi-

BUSINESSES

GAW8WORTH. Country coUoar.
rspcaslvrlv aodrrnwrd. tub-
Rantta! outbuMhUain ant tuorera at taaci. £|5 soo. 7.-t
Macctcaflcid 28421 anrr 6 a.m.

nLAXTOU NR. SEVFNOAK5.
In old world village. 2'j mlw
itnllnn. WELL APPOINTEU
NEW DF1 ACHED HOl'SE tin
be rrectrdi. 4 Hrda. tl with
private Bathrm). 2nd Bathrni.
I u'iw /D ining Rrn. I'JSfl s
20(1 41m. Hall A GUkrm lb.
A C.l. Sluily. \Vrll-Mpi loped
KJi. Utility Rio. Mala Srrslri-s.
Oll-fiml Cra. Hlff. Dble
fiinKia. Good Him! Pint.
FREEHOLD £14.250, Ibtai-lt.
Mcnrl*. I'ard £ Co.. Sevraioaka
(Trt 52240).

JpjfglJgIBS

wmm

mmm

PROVINCIAL LD>B ASS. CO.
»•* I M-6 IProUno 18-4 1 B.-5

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TOT MGR8.
100-0 I 73-5 IPnutentW 88-0 ( IB-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL JNSRNCE.
10B-B lltH-3 IProperty Bondi . — |U8-B

.
SAVE A PROSPER GROUP

85*4 1 lff-1 lAUuatto TO-a I 78-3
30-9
4W
is
37-7
34-3
60-0
Sf-1 TH-4
30-0 S-l
MI-1 *5-4

n-9
1

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS art r«Tom«fnrfnf ro take appropriate1 protestkma!

advice before entering aNiga^Ums.

FLATS AND MAfSONETTES
£1 per line

TO LET

FURNISHED
HOLI.AND PMUC near station.
A1TRACIIVE (Dlls toraHUril
first Boar Hat. three lam •

room*. Kitchen. Bathroom
Uvmiary r-lrUteraior. lele-
pbane. overionkisq and with
u«e tarw private garden, (in
and electric heating- Suit three
ladln or family tebild over
tent. Rrn) £24 per wrefc.

—

SWEET £9,000 PA. PROFIT!
Ectahlished nrwsaRent, tobacconist. Sifts, ranis, etc.,
in premier position in Nrwquav, Cornwall. Ultra
modem shop, superbly Atted and sited.

T/O £45,000+AND RISING FAST
Fantastic refialar trade (no deliveries} and seasonal
business.

Inclusive in price, luxuriously decorated freehold
bungalow ideal for owner or mana£cr, 80 yards iram
shop.

Prica £40,000 + u.v.
Availability of loan to suitable purchaser.

Ring 01-994 1555, Day or ovaning.

I » I »A’

i

7V ‘~

HOW PROFITABLE IS YOUR BUSINESS?
We have been described as ** Turnaround Men ** and ** Com-

52SSP"
’ tXfrcr w ffithIB tatek- mom important

what we ora called la wbot wn do. We ore a isnll,
highly spvdnMsed toonogement coosaltoncy engaged in ttw
buolnem of retnntlng loee miking Componiea to profiMUlin
and/or Imorovlag d» morn frbm elowpSr?or«n«.^^^
initiate we era concerned with finance, bat doeelv alllrd toUR is our assessment of the n»»rkrchjg enpaMUUts at theCompany b product range or service. Our experience and ex-
pertise fs broadly Meed and we ore VM7 pracUcal busioesnnen:
Pot

.
mere tbeonaln ,or academics. Our function Ikw only wftti

esSfbifatoed Companics having on annual turnover of not Ism
ben £250.000.

Finance can ALWAYS be made available for soundly managed,
enterorbes and we Mien directly tnvnt into a dinars buAlnew
ourselves or Introduce finance from sources known lo —
Hyou fcel tint a toesting would be of Interest, without obliga-
tion to either side nnd in strict confidence, then we Mum Id be
pleased to receive brief details of your Cooinaay'e h (alary.

plraM’ *•» B.P.TI4W0, TtaHy

Is yourcapital
eamingyou

'

over40%?
If Dot, does 40%

profit Interest you suf-

ficientiy to administer •

pact time an exclusive
marketing area, servicing

retail outlets?

Ifyou have integrity

and £500— £3,000
capital to invest, write

for further details to

Department. DTE.4
WMG Marketing Ltd.,

46 Maddox St. London,
W.l. Tel: 01-493 5946-7

ten), urn! *24 pc
Tel: 01-229 2816?

SHOPS AND OFFICES

RENDELL At NORTHCOTE
CREWKERNE, SOMERSET

(Tel. 2308/91
SOMKRM.1. Old t.vtalil label

Jrwrlii-ra it Watih Rrp.iircrs 6
lirdriMimrd prupnlt. iialu OT
Iowa. Freehold A Goodwill.
£13.000. 6.A.V.
SOM IRS El' VILLAGE. Ciui-

iFctlunm A Tobacconlilt: dout, In
collngc with 6 bedroom*, mud-
crnlvrd. Very good trade. Free-
hold £10.300. S.A.V.
NORTH DEVON. Principal

Utnud Rsalaurant all jmr
irndr. Nn proBia over £6.000
P-a Good Birommrxl*Hoo. Free-
hold £63.000. S.A.V.

Dr (alts at lltno ft other bosl-
flcuN Irom Uia above AgrtiS
Abo, Biulnaasn of all types re-
quired.

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTERS
Tamnvrr In rxrrot nf £60.000
ipuhliMunn (wnaarMnnu.
Nnv (artnry 6.000 n, It.

Lpji»c 7 sears rcnrwmblr.
Virluib print lag mschinas

including 8-cnt. n. qnsd.
'.umplcir bindrry In -ialia i ids.
_ Write L-P- 1 1326. Uatiy
Tetegrogb. t.C-4.

L-B t>£a
L-» 168-7

i-a 37-1

-t
1-5

SB-!
129-1

l-fl 98-t
1-5 R-i
-9a 37-5

xr.c

STANDARD SANK (CJ.)
100-1 | 76-8 lCapUol Trust 30-al 9tJ

STANDARD UFB ASS’CR
96-1 1 78-6 IKndhwmeaL - J aj-3

stellar unit trust mgrs.
63-9 I 49-6 IStelior OiovUl. 67-5 | fl-5

BUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (OJU

18841 1 n-6 IMoote Lent QJP. - I m-8
BURXNVBSTC GROUP

40-9 I *5-0 IPtrtnre Income—

„

START YOUR OWN
BUSINESS PROPERLY
U you are workinq DO.-d tor

a bos* ( he a you shculd ac wrnk-
inq bard tor yourself, but lbe
problem is bow?
We are an rstabllMied patioiwi

company with a range ul ltd
yelling products. Wn are iMkii-g
lor durtrlbulore thruughoul tin

BrilKh lairs. U you have pel v, rrn
£350 anil £5.000 la inv«l you
can takecan take ndviolate al our »uc-
WMfui formula:

1 Full mining with, one ol
London's moat progrcvniwi bu.-l-

ma aebaob. up ta diploma stan-

dard. giving total business back-
ground-

2. To wean your mrni

^a. Tc^givo yon high cash How.
4. Tu Diva you lbe advanlaga

at lueal and national -dvarUsmu.
5- Lara® scope

according lo your capab llllea.

6. To give you a high profit

mamin

Act now by writing to 5.Y.

21038, Dolly Telegraph, R.C.4.
All replies treated in the strictest

confidence.

Brtn-orrt Cotohnm & Onhnlt
abort walk -lalloo——

W

aier-
lou 28 minnln. FREEHOLD
BUILDING LAND, tanvinfi
cMcnalie irontuge lo Oxahott
Common.

ABOUT 2-87 ACRES
main aw already hmtilrd.
A superior orea worthy or
propmlm In a high price
bracket. Piiwut OMilne
Planninq Consent for Three
Superior Mooses.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
Goodman A Mann. HJgb Street.
Cobhum. Tel. Cob. 4131 12.

new product tor Indefinlle pte-
M-rvalhiD of cut Bowm. Initial
ntuilurliim jnd marketing
completed. Parent Company not
able In give rarcuilve lime ta
this project. F.allnwleil turn-
over £100.000 In laat year.
High margins, sti'al pulrn'ial.
Pnncjpgla only write to Breu-
Dti.imu Markrtlnn Ltd. I32n.
Briunntoo Road. London.
S.IV.3. or ring 01-584 8203.

HOTELS & LICENSED

. BOURNEMOUTH
High clam private hotel In
premier paimna overlooking
oca 01 Biniumbe. Two flours
only. 21 let ling bnlruoiua ifi

having balliroom on Uillrl,
south dlniiHt room with liar.
2 limngra. ^ ningnificenilv
«p*#pprd Mtcbrn. Crntrul
healing. Hal. sheet T.O.
£18.000 lenmnjrr aeoaun
inly). Proprintor’s etc suite
of liKlDflr. double beilnHiUl.
Hire. batbruum. Wltlmul
luubi one i,f the best rumroH
of Us dir find type on Ibo
South Coord. C42.S0O Free-
hold. Full partkhiiarv:

—

Sale As Pm:

RICHARD GODSKLL,
Z SaulbMurae Grove.

Baurneraauth.
Tri-i 0202-46414

SEXHILI. ON RE.A. Adi. to tbn
ben Fmnl. th i AM. PHI VAIL
HOTEL I Licensed Residential A
Restaurant). A. R.A.C.. elc
20 Beds loll h A el. 4 Bath.
Din Mm. iSraimg 50). elc. Pri-
vate suite on Lirnd Fir of 4
Beils lb A CD. Unlb- Llv. Rm.
(20ft x lift). Pari Oil Bred
sen. Hib. Mr. and Parking
Spare; Pleas. Gdn. PRICE FOR
FREEHOLD Furnishings. Eijulrs-
men' and Goodwill £40.000.
Owner** Ageau; Ibbetl. Most.
tv. Card ft Co.. 8evanonka
iTel. 523461.

Tax

BE
Iy3- Bi

CASTIR COMBS. WILTSHIRE.
Unique freehouse known ai
The While Hart las. dallag
from 13th Century with tre-
mi-ndnus potential. Vlralih nf
Iniermung nod period rental r*.
Fur sale by Auction at Bath,
on Nuvrmbar 14ih, Uias>
lralPtl Brochure—foutt Auc-
liunrrrs. Crisps. Cawley ft
l'o., York suwt Cnaml era.
Until. Tel. 10225) SAOOI
61706 nr Pinvell ft PuweiL
4 Prince, Buildings. Bath.

_TH. louasi 3318B. _____
BUPBilB "IS " HFUROOMEI)
HOTEL In fi'i seres. Favnnr.
able pinillun. Isle of Wight.
I.Wrunl to residrals. trra™.

£
uus polenlial. Price £25.000.
.U. 1 1290. Daily Telegraph.

L.C.4.

FACT0RES & WAfiHIOKES
LONDON AIRPORT, at Felttum.
8 units storage or Unbl Indus-
trial 15.000 ami 25.000 sq- ft.

lu let. T5p per *1. Bole
Aqenls: Ptutvsa ft Partners 01-

__ 34b bSb\.
WARKHOUPE AND LAND fnr

haulwe «r siurage. to men or
Irak, long or ebon term, con
vi nirnl in Mb In Ihe Blrmmn

Phono 041-445

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ASHBOU1WC URBAN
JG DISTRICT COUNCIL

re- SHAW CROFT HOUSING
DEVELOPMENT

.“2 AppUcationa are Invited frona

loS expeneoetd Bnlldiugla“ Contractor* who wish to be In

-

jAr eluded Ofi a list Irom which
gelecied Cofitradon will be

n asked Lo tender for tha above
0^5

Whrme.
The sebrme catwlsm at tbn

cnnsl ruction of four hjorks of
tercr rortr flatt la tradltloaal
connroction togethar wiib roads,
sewer*, pouting areas, garages
and oil other Incidental works.
The oailctpatca cost at the
fetterne Ig hi lbe region of
£BOO, 000.

Contractors wishing to be tn-
fluded on the U*t from which
lenders wOJ be invited, should
apply to tha nndendgaed giving
details of previnas works of this
“iiurr which they have curried
out. lagrthrr with lbe nsmrs of
two merea* an to Hiefr technical
capablliUM and two nefereoa os
to their financial standing.

Application* should be re-
ceived net later than lEtfe Nov-
ember. 1971.
_Na undertaking to Btaw

.
that

ofi or any particular applicantwn be invHad lo tender.
PHILIP 8. BLACKSHAW.

arrh of the Council.
Compton Offlera. AShtanmw.
Derby*.

89th October. 1971

hjedium-§ized manufaC- ' SOUTH ENG.

ErBErbS!1 OT^ S«ciaU« mouKUng,
quire mala or female wteota

„ , ,,

Mlfoottily. soclbat Mflmrnrater MANUFACTURERS-
aad euriudlnq East Adqlie. to tomtc iu
Su high duality plastic garden W
produrt* tu retafiouBgK

.
on REINFORCED PLASTICS

ub o aeir-eonrapieg nst* prO-
daclog £1.400 net. £15.750
Freehold. 8<fio Agents: Wral-
ham ft Co., 303. Ravnar*

88861
7.”^”*' TCi-: «^8

uriwtily. sou tb at Mfintdirater
and MrJiidlnq Ebu Anglia, to
sell high duality plastic garden
products tu retail mittens, on
generous cumin fasten. Previous
eeperteae* leas Important than
Messing personality and deter-
mination lo «ncreed. Own car
and tetatara™ a neueralOf.no
financial outlay.—WritA srtjrltsB

oauerug and moulds nude.
„ Ouotuthwe given.
Contort Wincheoier Road. Cbaad.

5S3S? C»3tnS&8HFORb 2241.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 5

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

AIR-CONDITIONING ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
ENGINEERS whn i* mils conversant wrttn

ACCOUNTANCY
MARKETING MANAGER uTi. ass ’

i

iiT'
r

iba." U'H'-n'iMm

DIRECTOR , r
ru«.i. v\.i. 54, a*ob.

COMPUTER STAFF

A CHALLENGE
FOR A COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

AMERICAN BANK In Lon-
duu urgently rrquir,* Fro-
jramniu lor Uralmit KOwlII

Lumpulcr who ha.v Ini
loliwwuxa qiulLAcaUuitoi:

UU fcXPERI ENCE ol IBM
560 equipment prelrr-

ably using J*Li ana

fb) KNOWLEDGE uf Call

560 routines.

After familiarisation wlHi
Foreign Exchange techniques

l previous experience nonltl

pe a plus) will Hr required
lo write original programme*
and admlnlBlnr compuiar
eptnllou.

This cna become n pennmnent
position wllh inu*!
(mye bmrlli« after ttrood

tloaary period.

Plmw wrilr GIRARD TRUST
BANK. B5I84 Qugn Slxem.
London. EC4N 1SQ.

WYE COLLEGE
(University of London)

ADVISORY PROGRAMMER

esse*
SRh-SSSSU&VSjg
ccnnnutfpa avatefn Md of
fortran proonumauw*

G radian nod notary de-
pendent upon qnallfieauon*
and experience.

Salary Srules:
Programmer B Grade I.

£1-077 * £138—^16=9 m.
Proarammer B Grade la-

ri .491 V £138—£1 .7M x
£13.1—£1.902 X £138

—

£2.040 p.n.

Further particular*_ from
the Secretary- Wn Cg”*!*
(23). Nr. Ashford. Kent,
to wfmm nppljcatiora shnold
be tent by 15th November.

EDUCATIONAL

EQUIPMENT

ASSOCIATION

The membership at the A«“>-
ciation consists of the Prin-

cipal firms nianulacturliw «"d
8U plying all kind* trf

rtunal equipment in education
aulhoriUe* nod »dinol* m
their country nnd overseas.

Ttio duties of Win D!rector
Uiu be lo awtolthc
Committee M the A«oclsHun
In (ormuidllno poflcv In

llon to Iho tb»n a;n,> n'™?
Of oducstlon: to Imidem""!
that policy, to co-urdlnBi"

the nrtivllfc* of the A'“ocH?"
tinn: and mntinue the
vHlfPipent ol nuud qlatinto
with Government nnd l»™
povenuuent bodies. !

** r
"JSS2

atonal organisation*. the Fra*
and other communication
media.

For thto appointment a hlnh

level of ability will be re-

quired and the appointod
nmdldnte, not less than
Ihlrty-five yearn of age. must
have achieved a mcceralul
career in bulnra or adminis-
tration connected with educa-
tion. A commencing salary or
nnl leas than £5.000 p«r
annum la offered together
wWi pension benefit*.

AppilcnHnna In wrlMiMk not
later than November 23.
which will be treated In strict
confidence, should be ad-
dressed In The Chairman.
Education. I Equipment Aiwu-
rlattnn, 10 Oiiem Anno
Street, London. W1M 9LD.

C £5.000 p.d.
+ DIWsCTORfeHIP t 1

Applications nre Invited tor

this new position in a lead-

ing manufacturin') Ltimpauy.
mutHnira with nielerlal

handling. Industry incited

West of London.

The surccaaful man will h*
roMtouwIble initially in me
Sales Director fur do dop-
ing and implemenllnu an
overall mvirkcllnq alratrgy
based on sound market re-

search and analysis. Me will

ha Involved Is ihe conse-
quent effects upon end lor-

mu laricm u£ bales pulley.

Applicants, preferably nrndu-
aies In ihnr mid-mit'ip.
mint have iormni marketing
iruiniRD and shiny pniut «
sucre** in the ldduvin.il

marketing field. Tn « I**
extent this b a P"* ,£' *!

Job and only Iho-c wiln a

unma itnniull'r
,
*™

j,tomuch tu match sl.ould

apply-

We have a wide export in-

terant and an extra
language lor rwo» would n»
usrful. Sucocsa In this Job
could lead lo a seat on ran
Board.

Please send full iVtajla. Id
confidence. lo M M

;
11300.

Dally Telegraph. L.L.4.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
required lo expand an evl.tb-

JLntied. well ftoanced busi-

ness In Indiislrml Protective
Clothing. The prv-ent opera-

tion Is loo specialised in a
limited field and the DireC-
tor* are an«io'« •hal '^e
pHntwnf should di'ers'iy
Into a wider range ol ilolb-
Inn and prolecllve qarinenf*.

Salary by negotiation, non-
cisnrnb.itorv n*n*;na
other benefits. Profit P" rt lci

ration offered to siirresrtiii

candidate. — M.U, It 1 66.
Dally Telegraph. C.C.4.

srMliR 5 INI-tHMlL.iyre
i —| i n-s aro nx^ uiiiiMme lor

A RAf'K.GRGUND rn.iim-r.rti with e .p-r.mci- « «-
...,Ji.ng *nu or cuniracunq large

... , , s-i.ue air-condiliui'vd install*- 1

CIVIL. STKI'CrUH 4L. tLhC- tlI>(ta

I'R IUAL. Ll.tLIKONK. KL -

HO - CHLMI'- .AL. JH.t.llA.NI- wall lie iniiolrd si

* AL, H d> v. U.F. LNOIM-Lllb s|j,UGH an.l -Hers ihe uBPOr-
\.VU HR kl'I.H IbMLN. i-;\}-L nm- i lu h -4-l-<lP Or become
N'GW iu. Dover M-. I'lcrHiliiiy

. ,n. niurrs ol -p -.aii'i i**nw and
It. I. "49 J lid!: 1 09. 1 MTUdlliMm „ „ in J.gree ol Pff-
uourt RuhiI. Vt.l. 54 , 8*06. .,,n.ii invulw in- »l in a multi-

. -..vice oigditis-i'iun.stMiW hTAl ¥
Ai'I'i-il.N IMLN 1 b

A BACKLOG
of vacancies has to be filled and

At-pIv I"
pry-iui i i Otfn-er.

ANUKL.tS III klHLRPCML
LI !»-.

1 83. H.i'h H—d.
blough. Bucks.

who w lulls conversant wKtn
m.-irTU dTuiial lechmqora
uv.nn iMenrstcd circuits, is

r'-iiuircd bi a t>pia.etting

ni.u lime manuracinrer in

turn). Alihnuuh the sue-
t.'-slul applicant swU* __ J*
ImshiJ in the i ethnical FuJ^
Ucatiop* DcparimunL he will
ne working in close co-
op. ration with Research.
I lev. I..isnen i .md service
Departments, to amass in-
iiirm.iiiun lor iho productloii
ol Srrvlto Manual*. He WUL
iherarore be expected to
work on bb own iaiUativa.
T-chnical wrinira cxperl-
rncr would be desirable, mit
l- not essential.
Write E.E.1ICI66. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.*-

sjn.
2434.

SSENI0R DESIGN
DRAUGHTSMAN

An opportunity exgtj in
Transmtuion iwi'ion

Limited. V si.

A NEW OPPORTUNITY
FOR THE NEW YEAR I

DYL0N
TWO SALES

REPRESENTATIVES ...

S?w7\&
iuoN

NBUb5B* aSla

Am you txoiied ay a chal-

ARE YOU THE MAP
For oar rtfeats. a m
llmDfw Marninr
undid be or 2*.
card UfNUON
Lands, yurko.

SSTa^l

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

SUSPENDED CEILINGS

AREA CONTRACTS
MANAGER

based on Sheffirld. for new
appointment In growth cnmpnny. meat.

EASTERN AND ESSEX *
HF.RgTORDSH IRE PROVINCIAL
COUNCILS FOR, LOC'AL

AUTHORITIES' SERVICES
lADMINISTRAnVE. PROJEfl-
SIONAL TECHNICAL AND
CLERICAL and MANUAL

WORKERS)

EMPLOYERS’
SECRETARY

£3.426-£3.876 (Including
London Weighting!

Applications are invited ror the
pmn ot Empli»*i» «™ M"!
Sccmair to 111* tour Provincial
Councils. Tbr post Is a nw one.
reKriactnq service from Uw
iNauonal Employera* Secret*rial

-

and the p^reon mwlnted wlU
have a wide Knnwle*1o»- and M-
penencr of neijndaMona on
<alari^. Mvnqe* and condlll'tn" i»l

rmplnymenl gfnrnilly. noi n^ce»»-

AppIlentInn forma and job
d^cripiNm from »n* Ea**o-

lHh Officer (ref. 19i. CniinlT

Hall. Beilfncil iTefeph.ina
Bedford 63222. E*t. 2631.

C-nlrm
fi.W.19. advice and to make * m»itlve

cnnirrhurlon to ealabllshment
work itrnentlly.

The Prtwinclal Couoclh rover
East Anglin nnd the Countim of
Essex and Hertfordshire alUmn-ih
the Employera' Sercri-lnry'a ..ffire

will be Imnled InitfiiUv. prnbahlv
lor n period of two vear*. at 41
Belaravc Square. London. S.W.l.
The post will be ouhlect lo

local qi.vemmmt aupernitnuallon
pravbiaon. An " essential car
user allowance wfll be paid

|
and awletJince wBI be given with

TOa^ER “rn^ui'r
— Hr

T
aM"

PRODl'CTTON CONTROL
ASSISTANT

This varanrv should "ppenl
to n y*iunn man under _5
preferably with *nme experl-
enre of reenrd* nnd etni-k

mntrol nnd who v\ l-hr- to
expand hh nbillrlr* I" a pro-
ductloa planning envlrwn-
’nC

TTlV randldafe shnnld after

tralnlnn be able to do «r-
rtimte work under the mlni-
minn aupervhlon an.l ranahle
of withotfinding wne-innl
pressures. Oppornmllies lor
advnncement wilhln the
on>up nre exreltent and
nl.irv will he ad.-minte to
•I tract the naht mnn.
We nre the large* nronp

nf parketed need rilslrlbiitora

in Furope npernimn from
Llangollen. North Wiles.

Please noolv w Mr. F.
Foster. Pmdiuilnn Manaoer,
R. * G. Culhhiirt I M..
i inner D-e Mills. I Innnollen.
Denbe. Tel.t 21)5.

6
incrican Company sliuated In Further pnrtlculnra and an
orth Carolina. producing application rnrni may be. obtained

high boiled sweets end chpco- E
fflf22

y
S,

r*n. 15ff!52lC;laio eonfecllnnery. Good tHvlern aiul F.-Cui-'t A Hertfordshlra
tart log salary and free acenni. Fmrvlnclal CnuncRa. 41. Bolqravn VtEACFTFD YOUR T.TMTT?mod* cion for 1 year. — Wrlie fmiare. London,_ SW1X 8NZ JUWAU1C.U lUin i.uwiii.

detafis”* of” esmarience* «SJn'5tord form ‘.hould
1™

ra- Among Odr mod highly paid

jaaA.’S^r"gi ”™a w M“ Nm”‘"r- 1971
- is;

,n
5s, -7a

?
ra

U.S.A.
,he _ have no limit. ¥or a
preliminary disruraion simd
derails of ane i 25-45 i, edn-
entioit and experlefice lo:

Mr Brewer. Moran Mi-hb
Group. Norwlrh Urnun
House. New Road. Brighton
BN 1 ITT.

„ £:8:3T3^

CBS RECORDS
require an

ASSISTANT
QUALITY CONTROL

MANAGER
at their Aylesbury plant

The post requires a person with
perceptive buarmn. and experi-
ence m the production of records
Hid ore-recorded tapes.

A goad starting salary and usual
fringe benefit.- will be uttered lo
U10 right man. A young nun
would be pn-Icrred but age Lx not
s prime nm-iderailon If you have
me exprnrnce we seek. Please
write brlrDy giving details of
pc, experience and truInina to:

The Perunone I Manager,
CBS RECORDS.

28-30. mrubuldx Hoad.
London, W.C.l.

FIELD TRAINING
MANAGER

Dynamic young pharmaceu-
tical organisation seeks im-
mediately ambitious. > ting
Field Training Manager-
Ideal applicant will have
ability lo pass on his
perlenou on an Individual
basis la an excellent field
team. Ewenllel to bn
thoroughly experienced In
elhlcii] pharmaceuticals wllh
genuine snlex I professional
nervier orientation. S-pttry
£2.000 per annum wllh car,
elc. Thw Is an opportunity
offering real executive poten-
tial.

Pleas" reply wllh fullest
particulars nf rareer to data
and nmhltlnns for Ihe fnlurn
to F.T.l 1380, Dally Trie-
graph. E.C.4.

FIELD
MANAGEMENT
CONSUMER SELLING

C. £2.750

An Iniernaimnnl manufac-
turer of constructional trajs.

well established In the U.K..
wMirs in appoint a person
ewrleivied nnil fnllv rap-
able of controlling, motivat-
ion nnd training a auccese-
ful learn xeiiing Lo retail
outlets.

Genuine enrrer prosperlx
wllh hluh xnlary. rommls-
ihm. profit share, car. pen-
idun. life assurance, etc.

Candidates i27'3T) wllh
fie). I m.inancment rxnrrlen.e,
living in nity mnlnr mnurha-
nun. should apply for
application l..rm hv tele-

phone rOI-S-’fi 70ont or In
wri'inn. niioiinn R-f: F.H.

SALES SELECT0N LTD.,
55:37. firae.sen.tr fiardxos.

London. S.W.l.

CHIEF PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

The Blrmirniham Division of
n mrdlum-hoavt enfilneerlng

n-pup wish 10 appoint a
chief production cnnlniller.

He win bn responsible ta
works msflager for the over-

all cnnlml ol ‘wfl MrtJjno
drportmrn's h-*drd ^ p’w '

lag priHiucMon controllers

minimInn a tf*"J
™

profile whtrh Inciudrg (be
lurk cnmrul funcllon.

M'i«l have wide reiierlpfico

Cd prodnr 1Ion crnitml field

and be cnpnhl- of defiiina

wfih both mxnsqement and
sm<nr xonervunry levels.

Thp successful applicant
will mnre th.in likely he over
Ihe ege ol 30 years and
quel'R^d tn at least H.N L
Brrtdut'lonr tnrchxnlrnt ,_eo-
qlnrerlm. C.Pjll2H0. Dally
Tcleqraph. E.C.4.

ASSlST.ANT BERkTCE MANA-
I

""GER. A vacancy occurs la

THE PIRBIC
ORGANISATION LTD.

g
R
i
RG^E

L
K
i
NC D^p^':enc^5

trainer of salfjsmen and
SALE5 MANACtRS.

We are probably the lamest

and fa*or growing firm or mar-
keting and ..unatienient ronauff

ants speil.ilislng In Ihe TAILOR
MAUF. irnlnlou "f sulrs and ni.ir-

kellng pci .pie at all levels and
la all types of lntlnt.li>. and w«
are seeking a 'fry special iyp»

al
iff win" have * xuccexsfiil back-

ground with wntwnlw who have
provided him with inp quallly

xi, lea and mamueairnl trainlnq.

and he will base already well
proven himself as a bnr iramer
X aalr-unen. Ha wfjl b"'"
xiinnil hntrtvledqe at Ihe l-inm-
ques and principles of bolh salex-

manshlp nnd sales management
anil will be ablr lo exprras tiini-

srlf 1. 1 early whilst leading dis-

cimkint and selling his Ideas In

the training room.
He must also be able In write

Interesting and meaninatnl re-

ports and posse"* Ihe depth ..r

knowledge fit av-i-t In surve.mg
The marketing and "stirs nr-iani-

sitlnn >"f ttur many present and
lulu e ctienls.

Above all. be must hove the
cxpnxity lor rapid growth with
P,I

?ur' our Part, wr cdler an ex-

cellent xiarting salary and a pro-
fit sharing sr-heme superior tn

ino*l in industry, a cor. the meet
wonderful training facllltlea and.
Bin* Important ol all. a fine

opportunity for personal growth
and die utmost lob satisfaction.

Ane Is nor a critical factor, bui
we expect he will be aoed be-
tween 50-35. malure. personable,
nnd wllh an enormous capacity
for sustained hard work. Hr
must the within 25 miles of
our Sunnlnadnle headquarters.

Pleas" write in Mr Peter J.

Youdale. Manonlnn Director.
The Plrblc Or.iunls.iH.tn ltd .

The House. Ridgemount Road.
SugniMilRle. Interviews win fol-

low quickly. JPIrwm do not ICH-
pfaotir.

TOP F.MPLON'MFVT NGENCV
STAFF. TM* is the one vou’ve
all been waiting far. Da v»"
get firvMed down wuh red
lane? Do vnur id.-a- grr pas-ed
overt On mu teel you enuld
ran vour own ageary' If the
rniiHSr la VFFI Vou*rg the
one we're looking lor Ple.i-e

write giving lull ri-'laltt of
your exoenence to T. E.
11376. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

FEARING REDUNDANCY nr

S^tera TOP MANAGEMENT
xl'nle WSrWK POSITIONS
Coldsiream Lane. Northampton

GENERAL MANAGER
required f»r ranlilly expand-
ln-i ctimrwnv with. „
THE BANBURY GROUP

nased tn Ihn Midlands
Btl'l -peClalislnq in (1RINU-
ATANDS. SQUASH
CPUIVTS AND SPORTB
SF

!MK''ce"xifiil applicant will
nmhahlv he between 36-40
sears of ane, have n proven
,nlr« nnd administrative
reennl With « fienutne
Interest to sport. A (nm.

mnY car will be prnvlrtiM

*nd remuneration In excess

of £3 000 will be pa fit

Write glvinp full details

Managin'! '’otrJ^wr.'^nhury

SnfcV'fi:
Bington Stw-

rvnuR background.la vrii-

Sn-rtS19 «»
'

^

5

S?*'
r
nDd"r

po
55

b wT
F.

having some expcrlenrn in efi- andjrM mijc tq 0 MEET
olnCtrln*] ndmlnWinU^ Jbllllv. WOULD rmiilr***
SSS^jH^phonr roapnrr m YOU. nSSm
faillillLv m qtf*- kli flnl ynn in un»jni .. CT .

s,JSr^Viir '
SS:A“!.r

MirnU- Bii-n,

POSITIONS
A fast growing Company

I- looking fur a iu'ii rv B-yufd
lllrcctur and is on.Ting a
top level Marketing M n:a;io-
Bieat pMition as a proving
pr'jund.

The ,ucre*ful applicant
will Nan purnlli'l npcration
in conjunction w-lrh the main
cumpany. There will be
Mime initial «n< involved
bur rlursc nre cunip, n-.ii-il

in part ownership nf the
business. Expected earnings
bused on the |a«4 !2 m->gihs
onnvtn should be In exersy
t £8-000. fUng: Humnh
Option 336 5602.

YOUNG MAN
aged about 25. wanted ps
Join small company dist-i
bating ehemlcalx. 5 ime
pharmaceatnrdl and harii.ii*-
tural eyperlenee preferred.
Apnllcnnts gi>uld use ret

fJ,VV, London area .*‘»H

xhould tend reernt sent11-

graph. handwril'en eH, 1!*

Ol previous lvnerlenre and
prehent *al«T to:

WILFRID SMITH
(Plnr ITU..

Gr-mia 1 H-ui-e
High Street. _

Edgwure. HAS 7ET.

A Tfc.CTI.Ml \L OM-ICtK Is re-
quirvii lit me In-11 lulu- ul

fiuuraun. Awinsfiwk <u*
silrU irtim -udubly quailfi—

I

plumbing cngiu* bi> b--iw.""-ii

llu- d>ir of 25-43 willt -uilAhlc
ladustrial •\|n 1 u-nse f«i,|
Wllh 1ha le1 unu-al J"-*rk.|iin"-iH

01 me nisi lime. -—Apply in
writing giving lull details an.l
aaJary re<iiiiie<l tu Lxerutlii-
Drruflor. Ihe Institute ni
Flumnm-i. bci.tti.h Mutual
Hiiuh'. Ni-rih bl.. H»rn" nnrch.
LmiT, KM 1 I 1RL. marking
the cn vi-li-iM- " x.-nfi-lenlial."

ABANDON SOUK VfclHCH ALL
YOU Clk IL.'S I Rl'l.T URAL 1

HUILUICSti- SOU > — 511 L A
REblDEM LMjHS.. DESIGN

-

CHS. U.MK'i. PLVNNEMS.
a>... ar. \ VS I number ul
posts available all LLH. —
LM.IM-LIU's'. AFFUlM-MEMS JU. CJly Kihtd.
London. fc.C.I. 01-O2U
7451,9. Mr U. Lee.

ADVANCF t.AHFTRS ElTl -

TROMCS — Ra.iar, Comm*.
Computers. Cmir-il Syst. ,H.
All Gr.iilei at Ennrs. Tet-hns
and Elei.tronIc L>; Man iPCHi.
Phone John Hamer 01-83?
3843/ 4. Ref. 3 2 H.P. 71..
h.51 C.rnnri Building*. WtJ.
5HN. iC.insultantsi.

AFRICA.— S>i|iervis.iis and Fore-
man F.lectn* i.ms required by
London-based FleiXrUal Con-
tranors. Opoorlunhies lew ad-
vaiKroient tor men of right
calibre. Applicant, must has*
all-round e\p*ri-nee. mtbitlln-i
H.T. switcbuear ereeiion and
.untrol ablino.—lArHe. sralliw
ane. cxienorv nnd tr,iinln*i to
date. A.S.llObB. Dally lela-
arnph. F r .4.

AIR rOSDIIIONING ANb
VENTILATING. DESIGN
ENGINFER. r-otilred to work
on awn Initiative, car provi-

ded: Via- Duct Air Sybinns
lid. Crawley 23348.

AIR COM). Healing A Vent.
R. .Coiwnere. All levels. Call.'
write or phone Dowling Avb's.
11. Goo-lge St.. W.l. 01-
637 1961.

ALL civil iSTRl'Cn'R \I. De-
sign 3 fonslnu.HiHi v.u.tnele*.

H. r. R-iIsii-r.— 188 OMfi.
ARCHITECTS AND ASM ST-

AN rs. Ferman-nl and Iree-

JaHira- wilb 1 omJon praciiees

£t ,750-r5.500. No fe»«. Call
ruiw Drawling AppJ*.. 1II

Goinlge St.. l\ I 01-63# IS6I-
A.M.I.H.V.e. *FN. 6 INT.

FNtiS. lor rnnlr.ictois A c#»n-

ntili.snts iSurrey I
—— Em-Jay

AppLs., R.-dhill 63443.

ARCHfTECTl R-\L
ASSISTANT

An n-sKsant I- required in

work In a small head rtfica

department on th» d,«snn
and development ..I n-w -**1 -

V,.-e -«al|r>ns Hi* rexponsi-

lu Hies will inejiide Ihe |.T»-

|t.irai|.in n( drawing* t

high standard, the provi*—

n

nf teetimeal and xp*riali-is|

Info nr h 1 1 i n nn-l liai-nn rti'n

(sin«ul'.inis an.l ••nii-iny
mark .-iing dep.iriinent*.

Annin an's must have ex-
p-#ienre In an nrrhtlr. lx

nffire and nr#feralil» in'^r

R I.R.A. qualifications.

Fxeetlent -al.irv and condi-
tion* will h" offered.

Fleaxe write giving details

of experience qualiArat •«*.
age and present -alary to

R H. Allen.

Mobil Oil Company Ltd.,
54/66 Vli-n.ria Street.

LONDON. SVVl.

aoil e«- Doily Telegraph. E.C.4.
.ill types ESTIMATORS required by
r.nteei i Mei tunica! 6en.ki-« Cootrnctore

in Central Croydon. Know-
ledge of pricing quantities lor

plumbing props p, Good
-alary. L.V',. 3-da* week.
pen-ion and Life Awarane*
*ehi-me — Write giving fuff

details to Personnel Manager,
tills them) Ltd.. Ellis. Haute

.

Rarhanne Street Croydon.
CR9 ILN.

p>- .burq wllh .1 large and e«- Dolly Telegraph, t.i—a.
p.imlmq prograiunie ol all. type- ESTIMATORS required by
i,l building* iiii.liidinq V.entral * - - *- —• e——..im
Area Rr-ilevelopmenl * nemex.
I mverxllies and Hu»P«aW.
Auullrtnls xhintul nuie had c»-
p-r'i-me In me de-inn and
xi"-. Kiialiiin ul plumlilng.
drainage and pipew-.rk *«r-

Vi.es. and will probably b" In

tne aae ranue 30-45. Ihg
Lngmecr will be required to

lake an amve part In the
Design Team, which qecevsl- -

A rriillecuT'Vn«? oh,' 'Semigre EX RJM. ENGINEER

Qppor?unlllrii
rUl

,ire'**"ated 'with AN AMBRICA> COVlfANV
Ibis post are eaiellent. and of Inrernatlooat Svsteim COJ'
will rirmaml an Engineer of . sul.ann box a vacancy tw aa
first -i.iass atuliiv. with an apti-

;
ei't-ronio. engineer iprrterpbJ

toward* jniegraied build- ;
"•*»

'rSIlr
Inn design. Ine s.ilary *«l

,

** lo work in the repair

be in the range 12 00U. C2.6U0 department oi a nasy repair *htp% ha- in Ihe Middle Ea-a.fl«l-war-

,rente., I^The Mr., tes, cW.fi- JSS* rI *?

JUNIOR TECHNiqAl« KO^r*2
to Join a rtweorch dnlf. Kfffnfl

Hoapltal Medical SrtmoLLM-

AKEA MANAGI
tWRdml to raprtamt
corapwiy In M N
Thames arm selling a n
of fired water fits
and mumi hmuon egBHIM to pga boards, 1nwnw, faBetting gmilm
bttlMeqi. As,
Capable at negotiating
orator land be will be
**>nsn,!*,in find "tipporte-
the reqiooai boIm marUK South. Appropriate
company train(qn glreq

suss.jpsru.*"**
The Men! mao. la tha 2
fifffi grrap. wlU hare ex
rare In tin heating
and rantnctH wlHitn this
wanld be en xsxtt. Sts
Ntary £17700 p.n.
bonus. A company car
he provided together wf
n rat-class cootrlbataev
ntort ichenyfl tutd offur K
OW. W. H. D«n*
Limited b n krag ratahH
company expanding rni
with it wMe range at i
Inq new products.
Write In Ihe first htd
fnr opplicatlnn form tot
Marfipfltm Director.

d.m BrWne. SE1 SRT. qnoUPS ^ TECHNICAL SALESMAN w- H7DEAN & SON.r.Vm
. LlMrTED.
We aro kyoklnq far tb* above. 5£SS"*°? "g**
esoecMkr conversant with roio/ irT ffurnJey. Lancs.

den," an.l »h„uW \-m-ld *S
l

VnB»
l

tJ&!x.-e details of vsyer.*nte. quail- ^ <* ^cimtJSSdfi.aiM.ns eir. I he. -tinuld be >Ihe pn-Umn „ unaccompanieu
n pti up. .it . E*q.. b“t the appointment includes B

B.udlm De*i#,n
U
Partner*hip. week*- ws,d holiday olus traO*-

Vernon St..ri, Mour Lane.
,

r>ort_ JV rite to E.R. 1134
Fr.-si-in pRl 3P'J. DdMy Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHARTERED
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
experienced in R Steel-
v.urk and tuadbearinq de-
sign. aged 30-N? ru rontrol
pr.ijerta and x'Jff In small
Ifire.
J. M. O. Gurney. Conrolr-
Inq Engineer- 7. The
Broadway. Woking. Surrei-

CHIEF ESTIMATOR
A national cnmntnj or Hext-
Inn. V entiiaung and Air
C<indlli..nlng Engineers re-
quire a Sem.«r Engineer
with MOm-rt i a t owr l-nce
to take charge nf a large
EvumaLmg Department.

The on«t. wh,ch la liviled
In Central < mydon. ..flers

«n ..pportuiH'y for c«re*r
advancement. l'Je1l»er wuh
an iib'.ve averao- -alary, plus
J..V .. 3 vv-.k- annual i.-ave

and p-n-iun an-1 Life A*>ui-
an. r Scheme.

Write giving full career -te-

taii- to Cfi.nmi-'l Minig-r.
Ellis iK-ii-ingiuni L'-l-.

f ,1 . h-im.i hath.i in*

Sim-I, Cn.-ydua CR9 ILN.

ESTIMATOR
CnmfMny «ivuar«\| Mi* Rom-

ford, IsM?K area. »n MW
qu4Dru> rvMili'in Iiirned part»

sub contract Jobbing production.
Is seeking a rally experienced
man. He must be a inund en-
gineer Wi»n ar. nprltude to nego-
tiate won cuMnnwp. .

.Vnpllcani*

nut lev* than 3G Salary up to

£2 000. Writ* slating exji«MBnc«
and age to E.C. 10996. Dolly
Itfjegrxiph &.C-4.

HEATING ft VENTILATING «M-
iractors require design and
estimating eog.iteerx ^pdndtnn cotapanv *" New MM-
den .

Salary nwttabl'i CaW-
facttiin Ltd. 942 6006.

HEATLNG ft AIR COjN-
DlllUNING D L 5 1 G NbHS
ft DRAUGHTSMEN art re-

quired i- - nil vamtiLiex due toouir-d l" nil vdwnii<s mr
expan-lun al our South K*"-
singtufl olfice Applications
ar. inviifd from, men .withar. invited from men wo*
praciual • ommcrs-tal and in-

dustrial experieoce in healing.
veniil.i:in-i -<nd ajr-ctindltionliiB.

We are -H 'ring top salaries

ad gi.od .-induinn-. Including
three « - annual Icav..

L Vs p n-ion scheme with
3 lime* -alary hie assurance

TECHNICIAN required W pP«r-
atn and maintain dosed
television installation. Quali-
fications required O.N.C. or
CUV and Guild In eledronlre-
Experience with othra-

aids equipment an asset, notary
scale E1.500-E1.700
ta eartmrieoce and qualifipa-

tititr*.—AppUcarloRS
to AdmlnT Otfirer.

Andin Visual Aid* Centre.
"54/056. BetalxiB Road. Lon-
don. N.W.6.

THE NOISE CONTROL
CENTRE

Britain’s Ic w)lng cnm ore^T”-
slve noise and vibration con-

trol service require* further
ni..lined consultant*. Chal-
lenging and rewarding wore:
extensive technical equln-
mem. and Ideally Sased-
Please cnntaci : R. S. Aii-

aopp and Asa«tarea Ltdj,

Wymondham. Mellon Mow*
brer- Lela.

P.E.R.A.

The Technical
.
Srrvtces De-

3 time* -.nary Itlc assurance partmenl ol ptR,A*_.
wtl

!2!hi|Si
cover .— VV r.»e giving lull de-

I vKJe» a apccin Iscd Mchotoal
tails .it • sjwnencr conaultnnCT service, to indtxx

COWOI TING ENGINFFRS.
VV i

. | require inter»ii,-"liaie

•1r.inahi*men tor air . LR9 ILN.
In-i rlr.-tn. al heaiin'i and rvxprcTIMI ENGINEER needed
pin mb inn wr*u ex. xal- i

am* and L . ' *. I. k 1 131*.
I'.illv Telpgraph E.C.

4

CONX1 T TING FXC.1NEFRA *!
ri-nuie. *pe.ia:i»inn in xirur.
in ill Wirt re a'inq tn a wide
i iriery .,f biuiilmg*. r<quire a i

x.-mi.r fcngut—r enwu-nt'it
j

In r,-Jii(- • - - -I • nnrre-.. w..rk. 1

wirtl a kii'.nlerige r.f «ree|- ,

Wi.rk In t'nir and run x new
,t< ,i..irtn>enr in •r .•-•i.ipi-a-

,

linn i aii.iulares,. gu-lifkd
nm*l hate ha.l minimum ..f

10 %••«•*' expenen'"*. fi*'
it ,* huh ntu-l he in , -eni.’l
pn.uli.ii ami h- 4> .•

T»ir* ..id. Fi,f ihr— Wi’h th*
ner-ssir .Irive ante r.. .1 >1

wiifi h-.th rlienl* an.l -i.ilt.
Ihe pr..-r- rtt are • x. r lent.
High * . .,r all iunre. .

h'.nu* i.»i.i*i.*nt w ,- h he
pn*iiii.n n..upr.d grr.iui* gp- .

p.n- .nil. ni.l am n> le. eiiiin.
Inn further detail* 1,1. 0I-T43
,6fi'J ..tireri '.net h> f«e n l

P m and .1 to p.m. Mnn.liv-
.

Thursday f>.r infnrnul talk
,

yyiih nne nl die partner*. I

TON fItATT MTOI VI F X| R.
VFM.II 20 21 rt

1

by Ileal mg. Unhla'iun and
Pliinil.ing • n'raytnr* ,..i. en-
lails pmtliir mg y.iliiarn.g,
xa-iaiiun-. pri-paraii.-n and
eeitlemenl nf final a. .itinl* nn
a wide range nf conlrari*.
f.'i'iit «alary . L.V'x. peminn
‘•heme and pr.ifit -haring u»-
cemivn. AdpI* In writing iref
RFC,. /OR Fnnineennq Ltd..
Vtyvvn Hi-u-e 205 Th« Vale.
V\ ,A.

DESIGN
DRAUGHTSMEN

Mills Rraffnlrt rnmp/niv have
varancle* for DESIGN
DRAUGHTSMEN a* a result
of cnnliniied rxpan*mn In
ihmr Piiwer Operated Cradles
Dlvkinn.

Anplirantx ahmitd be aned
23-30 have taken an En-
Bineerinq Apprenilrexhlp and
h- nna II firj in UNI' Enuin-
eertnu. Prevlnus cxpcrilnra
in Iht field wruild he nf
Mime Rsxtatance but If nnt
e»-ential.

Asl.irv Is neqnlbihle. HiU wl*l
rertalnly he hlnh ennuqh tn
ai'nrt men nf the right
calibre. Other benefits m-
hide a Contrtbutri-y FCa-bin

A- heme and Free Life
Assurance.

The Per-.mnel Manager. Ellis rr> . invites appllcatlnna for the

iKensingt .ni Lid.. Ellis House. to1lowinq senior poslffoo:
K.tlhar mr Street. Croydon.

.SSciKA «,». n—i—i VALUE ENGINEER
In .l-ipan lnr shnri perl"d. An engineer with current c*

Vlivnaniia! nr electrical power nnl’iK' id value engineering re

si.in. .n Vinte la required lo loin team at

Em .. v.a Gu-tivo Modena PER A whl.h V* ^'5
21-JUI26. Milan... Italy. product value engineering ana

" u ‘~
Jalue •nglnisrrlnn Iralnlng. Pro-

le—lunnl status together with n

wide experience in lndustty are
essential. lugrlber with the

PER^ATEne aaajnSi
The above poslilim requires

ability ami Intliallye lo operato
tmlependenlLv. anil a ciuimu-fl -

-uralr salary will

PERIPATETIC
DESIGN

DRAUGHTSMAN
I P TO £2,000

especMkr eou fwant with foundiT
products. Age 30 to 35 yean.
Salary ooaunenaurata wM ex-
perience. Shccexalul opottcoM wlU

pqiaUitHd. Write poly, in coot- AS WELL AS PROO
TO SENIOR

fitHTiffls l*METfc{8^
r
Ln>.. MANAGEMENT -irMfi ft METHODS
,

ACTON SPOTS I 1! II

lor ueperleiMed aaleratan
under 33

Oxford; Berk. Grocery £1’
‘ Flooring £W

MANAGEMENT \

The Shannon Limited I
established taadlno man.
hirer ot filing hyatenw, vi
recordlnq iffuau, i

furalLiue and data pro
ins accewiarlra. bh«
byarnns and l urn!lure
Bald direct to the user
tram uf trained rep res.

lures w-nme basic salary
commission provides
oaguriunlLx to earn bet
£2.000-£5.500.

There are vacanclra In
Bales force In Greaier
dun and Eascx. Ajmll
huuld bn bciwren 30
40 years of aae wli
previous record nt mu*
M'Ulng. We will goon
tanniun of nut lee
£1.650 la the Aral t<

monttn.
WTile In the Brat ins
fur interview to:

Mr F. W. Utile.
THE SHANNON LIMT

Shannon Corner.
New Malden, burrr
Tel.: 01-943 8911

CALCULATOR AND BIT
EQUIPMENT Baleumrn
details oi excltlno U.
PortuaKlas contact us,

. uuole ret. b at or uil

01-486 3161. Ob*
GRANT LTD... .Aran
CiinvuUnntx.

.
Hraketb

Pnrlnldil &q. London Wl
CALENDARS, post CJUtto.

,ng xii.u*. fte. Repiu-
rcqnlred by old eataMM1

expanding cumpwiy to

Surrey A North VVnteff
Cunnllre. Salary, rami
MMltHCi* contrlb-
^ncnir!—AVrttr lull

t*dn» Mau9«i,
< J. SAhm

100b Lamlou Road. bo\
Kent.

TECHNICIAN. AppHadJ““
invited lor the ^ a,

!A-2!
Technician. Sou*
In Electmntc* or PhyNolo
nneraia a Scanning Electron

Afkrfr«Ojrt iTn>

The man «e appoint will
-pi-ni p.m '.I hi* lime away
i. .in i.rtpe ue* myratlgaling
ami planmnq on-site j-ibs.

r,- will nave slruclur.il I

Mr. tiani.ai fcn'uneertnq ba. k-
iruund and ue quulinva In at
hast ONt. level; HNC would
be preierahle as we want
him shortly to head-up his
i.yvn **iilnn devvluptng a

range ui temporary bus-
p*-ng*-d Access egiupm.iil.
inere is genuine scope lor
itir mun appointed tu make
hi lo a last

.•cna in 1 1 ui market. Salary
would start in 'he ranue
£1 BOO lo /Eli 000 depend-
ing .jn the appltcanl s cur-
rent experience. As, mem-
ber* in a large Group w«
otter ailditional bench u. furb
- liuirhrun atl.iwance,
r>Mit*ti- i r.ivciung expenses,
etc

.
\ mi'll repi-rt direct to

ihe Divisional Engineer. *o
why mu conrati him now
lor more deiaito. Write ur
phone L. VI iL-un. Stephens
A Carter Lid., 731-761.
Harrow Road. London.
N.tV.10. Telephone : OX-
969 1191.

Ther'; t**itninediaM* eltotblilre iir ".m^iCol^V.
the Federuied supers nnurfffnix Depa^^^^^

instrumenlatum
Scheme or „Universities* and VS. um™ » an ad-
a>.SL*Mnee will he Biven wglh ana rreearo.

3l 26 Com-
rr moval exuensi-.. Engineers vaniagr. « -»

»104I +
who are Inlenwled Ul the above "Rf11

} w IP, total 'week,
vacancy are invited ,a wnd de- l‘ w-aks' holiduyT Write giving

rrKsft a!r%£«rS1^
d union Lngineering Research
AvioctaUcn. Mel ton Muvvbruy.
Lrlcexleislure.

College. London, S.VV.7.

The ProductIon Engineer Division
of ffw* expanding Company, spec-
iahsl, in ibe design and manuiar-
rare nf advanced rubber to metal
bunded cumponrats- Require*:

BOARD. ^ ENGINEERING

VSh«US A BASIC NEED
praduare or partially quail Bed
ennineem *eeklnn rtperlence to £6.000 D.3.
cnmplei" thrlr qunllllcalloiw. fc\r,x/v yf

prltara^nmlt
1
nf""neu? work* In Tnn ealrscmen wffh

hand nnd Its ta exprcTrtJ toot equipment or i^rence expert

experience can be nlxeoln both enc" tn Mn
design and oniwtrucilnn of leader. Mln- C moc
reinforced roncrete .erelce re- »l "vr; “.000 A“J
acrvulrx. loneiher with trunk more i''"lorf £

p
h C Call

mains and other work*- The at £3.000. London ft h.l. van
appointment Is subject lo Ihe Ben Alexander at 01-353 6398-
condition* of service of the r-nlSIKUt TANT5
1N.J.C. for Ihe Water Indus- INTERQUEST CONSULiw*^
try .Nan-Mam.nl Sotfixl. 146. Fleet St.. London. E.C.4.

AppllcnKans giving details of
ane. qualification* and exper- -

iruce together with ihe name* •—
of two referees should reach

S5£Tii«2SSt A BETTER CAREER
Engineer ft Manager. Ploallnon
Rn*-ell Road. RHVL, Flint-
shire.

WORK STUDY. Competent and

TWO REPRESENTATIVES
AGED 24/ 28-El. 5001 £1.600

UKh eic/UT. c,,..i|«„-n[ inu * Marta
r«f .yy.ivii- evrrxicun experienced prartldonera reqd. Area? 1. F. .X^onon « nB™'
P1-\NNING ENGINthR lm media tcly. Tel. Work Sludy 2. Central

5
?,”

.

For Automotive sod Power Trans- and Industrial Services. Med- Representatives^,

espettanciro> '

.

imw.1.0 Froducu. Apnlicun.* way t0634> 76286. thr sales of WOWira !«• rej“

huu.ti have a wide experience in chemmt" and graccra, arerea ..

in<C: MAMA,rt)'SdWS JKSSffieSS WORKS MANAGER „Sge SSSSS£c. pmot
.in,

I
-tiecily and c«»i tools. Quail- , . sharing senemr.

^gn
'APP?^.^^.

an
Jqa

En^ -m^lltar.
rfarM,0

l& WrlW or P^im. .01-828 700^
lerably 30140 Stanr ntobU^taT skilled men and tamale opera tun. 24 hoar anwerinaycrvlcal tor

in.annum £ 1 .800 p.(L rngugcxl w hwh wjra jufcj application form quottag ref.

The pcwlifnn I* bawd nt Ihe
l. ,vnpnny's Head Office In
Ealing-

Annliranl- should write,
ulvlnq brief personal end
employment detail* rn:

known, well established ...com-

pany. Car. Pension
UA. garage allowance, profit

sharing scheme.

engaged on high volume sub-
| applies linn form quoting

contract produi.ion of turned 1 ARG.”

SALES SELECTION LTD.
35/37 Gj™^ n?r G"**”*’

London. b-W.l

.

ASSISTANT WORKS
ENGINEER
KAINHAM

The Oldbury Uivwloo. fh«
largest Division ...f uur e«im-
r-iny. a niHj.ir manufacurrr
ol induslrlal rtienilcal*. I*
seeking nn A*-.slant Work*
Lnnineer lor its fariory in
Rainhnm. kj»*ex wmen m»
a work force ot ain.ut I JO.

Rep«irting lo the Wurk*
l.wnnnr and ai'ing ns his
tl.oiiiy. Ihe -u. • ful . a-y-
didale will be r.in, eni (
w.lii all Bspi* Is of th. -

.
-n-

gineering tum.u,,n. \l*,n-
t.-gaiiyi- al plants pro-luring
organic chemical* !- a ni*j.'-r

ri snumibili'y. but riul.ey
will al*r. Include the pro-
vision tir yervivx-s lor Hr -e
ptanl* and capital uulalla-
U-.n work.

Applicants nin«1 be qg.ill-
fied to ar l"n*i HNil
standard In Meeliamral hn-
gineerinn and nre lively to
be wiih in Ihe age group 22
lo 55 years. They must
have had -evernl yrar* prac-
ti-'al eti-ji neennu e/yperlenm.
which should have ini lu.I.'d

n l.i nr matmenancr in ihe
chi-mu al or an an.y.iu/rd
Indu-iry.

An attractive salary will h"
nffni'.'d. Hilled In "xrr||i.n t
‘iipplemenrary beu.-fits whl h
Include non-coninbulnr> onn-
unn and life h**ii ranee
scheme*. Assistance wllh re-
I'ea’.-.n expen-.-* will be
given where appropr/ale.

PIen*e wrila fur nn apntl-
eailon f.irm quoting Ref.
177A. lo Ihe t-faff llflii.r.
Albrl-ihi A Wilson Ltd. 1
Knlgh'sh'i.lge fit'i-n I nn-
dnn. S.W.l. Ref. 177A.

CHARTERED
STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERS

Ove Arup A rartnnrg Invite
applli.ri-Mis for a -in.ill miinher
nl Sirucraral bngtreprx fn j.-.m
their Building Eiigmeenna l.iivi-
inn in Lnndnn.

rhis Dir.sinn I* ennimsl nn
Ihr integral erf design uf hirui -

>uru). Mechanie.il, kli-eirlrai nn .l

Puhlic H.-iilLh rngln- crinu t.,r dwde rang..- ul inli-r<s.iing an.l
rh.illi-ngin-i nn.jecis In ihe U.k.
anil live, m/.iu.

Ilf' pits* iinn will provide ever*
opportunity for ihe ever, i-,-

individual Iniilanve nn-l rr-ivin.
nhilily with in the liamew-irk ..(

grin,p working. The v»..rh will
provide ysprrii-n-.a and gund
.>DP<iriuni lies fur engln-er* m-
'iTestcil in lh" loial design .-i

buildmn*. Opoorluniriec tor visits
and lour* or iiu:y on .gin al
h.niie and oversea-, are likely lu
an*, in Ihe future.

Ani.iic.iat* should prrfer.ihly
he rhariered Siruciurnl nr Civil
Engine-- r* to fhe age range 25
in 55 with experience in Ihe de-
sign uf d v-irioty uf structure*.

A working knowlrdne ul a
mi/dvra Eurupcan language, par-
tcufarly French nr extirrlence in

ils-siun wusk overseas w.-uld be
an J.-1v-inta!i". although nnl
l-xvenfMl.

Fle-tse write giving full iieiail*

nf age. eriiir.m-n. «|iiafih i e.-«»

<ir-, .ui* .-SD-Ti.-m-e anil I* i—* nl

*.*'ary In live hrup A Far -rr-..

15 Fi'rroy Stree'. I*in.ltin.

VV I F 0BO. quutiua reler»mr
BfcD/6.

cum met produc-ion uf turned
Ck'/vTinR purls and (urging!., required lor

DESIGN L>RAUGFTTSMAN SSi. tSSSSn, ttSSS B
fn work un inuuld* for nur rub- tnsex. APPlicsnta sbuuld b« able
ber pruduiia. Applicants most In command respeci iromhU staff

nave >l,sinn experience ul tajec- through his ability- nnd should
nun mould* and lechoique*. po»- not b-; less IhdO 35. baiary up

Staff Persnnnel riffleer. *,bl- In Ihe Plastic Industry. En- lu £3.000 depcndenl on quaJllhi.a- nr"rvpI7T3 f’Arj'PP'R
MILLS SCVFIWI fOMPANV nrneerinq apor. aticesh.p 19 devtr- lions.—Write slaling eXOerience A Dhllbl) LuVuDE-Xl

LIMITFI1 able and anyone under 26 year* and ami U» W.M. 10692. UallF unioUE TO>S
VVIni heeler Hi-..*-. ..I .*.ie i« unlikely In have xuf- lek-grawh. t.C-4 ^EW UlMDue

53/55. I’yj'l.'-"- R"* ’. ft* !• in experienie. Salary nego- wonDFH FUL GROUND FLOOR
or rin^O 1-56?

J
50A3. When

‘

''rtTual f',nne benefit*, staff re*. . nyhed^roup
1

wlih“a "midu' mliUoB
,,,r ,nicr,,r” Vr&&'F; Wrn

’ SCIENTISTS t=SK
Inn a new Company, headed by
experienced Executives whn

Ul, Toy Trade, to

1 market exclllnB a*cl«*lv« ranue

A.B-M. INDUSTRIAL RBtaU ou0*“-ET.ECTRTC.AT. CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

required bv established eon-
tmrinrx ramlna out worn
on large ‘rale rnr
FI.-riiir.ly 5nrvpiy hoard*.
C E G.H.. nrll.-h Rail and
ruber* .

Experirn-'.-l in field

of iM« laying Han ana
Oyrrlie.sd line- un 10 JV*.
with e.:ima*inn *".1 nr-iam*-
ing nmlilv. !'’ M 1*11 < r--l*

an-l. Vie 36-46. gnp.y :

*1 n I'-nonh Amirh Lim-ii-n.
s.rnhrns-.e V\»t Crawley.
Sa*-ex RH10 1 fZ-

n-i-.ii rxprrience. baiary nego-
ll-ible,

li-ual fringe benefit*, staff re*.
laur-iiil nnd nnud prcnpocUI. Wrll-
l*n rcplir* lu;

Prrwninel Manager.
MLENTIVLOi; Ltd..

,

Manor Rnyal.
Crawley. Su»cx.

life Itwurenj* cov' r
,

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

PRODUCTION ENGINEER PRODUCTS LIMITED ““'m midlands
A rapl.My expanding com- roj SU RrtSv / SX - 1 KEN r

pan? m ihe S-iurh
1 l«i ha* (Woodley/Nenr SlnckporU i5i N.W . ENGLAr

a vacancy l-.-r a Production <4) s. WES) IS. W

/

ENGFNEfni’NG HU\ ERR con-
alder a romir(«l>,n agenrv for
order* lor n-achlnlng work.
I el; Blerehley jJIO alter

7 p.m. far further detail*.

GNC-INfcERS ASiri ^URyF' r»RS
THR THE MARINE SURVLA ,

RKRV 1CF up i- £3 396 .
There

II rr v.i> ancle* 10 carrv nut lm-
pitrlH.il du'u-s under ihe
M -n-hant Shlomnn Acta for
FNGINt-ER AN'II SHIP RUR-
VTVflRS. NAUTH: \1. SUR-
VFVORS nnd SHIP SUItVFY.
UR4. 1. FNGINI-VR 3 SHIP
PURVEYORS are runv-erned

wl>h the bull*, machinery,
hnilent and nlher -uil.iy eguip-
megl of pa*srnB«-r and cani--

-hli~: enquire ifllu -dilnninu
rasiialll** an.l b-ilh-r evnloslon-;

ng,t examine for icrrificale* **l

> g.| neer Willi exp.rieiive in 1jicnODlOT rr— T CT1 151 ESSEX I E. AINliUA
ilia held of glaro re-mturerd MICROBlULlGlol ihi NTEASr ENGLAND
pld-llCH.

A mm.mum •cadcmic
1 omuanx lx one of the Thcv require well ,trelned

ff-^rT?.'.?,'.
‘Crh0-,lU“ b,,

Hu
W
w.lt be required ta tor be WELL OVER £2.000

p.f.
on

I'hc app.j-.anl will i-rcd 10 cna.ge uf * small leam oeaoclniad a HAS UE,_
haw 1 natural inveginve wilt, the lame seal* maniuacuire P-«- C

iS?IS53ao turnover,
ability if he * lo be auc- m Induetrim tiwymti. c re/'»e»willi 1 nr renal og turnover,

o-wul. Written » voUcdl.-.-if Laboratory aad pilui plant Udli- Atan price*. S0p par day lunrti.

g.vmg brief detail ot c*
; xlv, dIe available. __ » T6OOOORDINA NL. expftore.

prtlciP?e. age and salary Applicant, aja range 25-40. tit. EXCELLENT FINANCIAL
required will be -i rated lo b(. gradual.-- having AND PROMlTrlON AL PRG5-
bviiy.est conniloo-;e on»l aevcral year* - experlenca lulou PELTS.

"E:
i0

writa JSTWJSf
— swjgsuK ssa^tas

PLUMBING DRAUGHTSMAN Lons and prraent salary.W: " HB.

iit.'SfS; 0®1' vv -‘ ~ 711
*ASb

r

u
,

C(A^LS “'rmTSh” • SALES SELECTION LTD,

SURREY/ SX. I KEN f i HANTS
1S1N.W. ENGLAND

<41 S. WEST IS. WALES
I5i ESSEX (E. ANGLIA
IW N. EAST ENGLAND

Rinu b36 9672.
REINFORCED CONCRETE DE-
sICNbKi DID AlLtRS. Appll-
ranu shnuld have 5 year*
minimum experience and be

AShUUIAT LU BRJIlb
MALTSTERS LTD.
P.O. Bui No. 8.
Newark. Nulls.

srnTy>n4^^«?nc.
m,li «; ZTJLXSSt

wai. h-kei-pmq en.jincvr* .-n n . AllGHTSMEN. TECHN1- <»*?» 3wal.h-kei-pinq en.jincvr* --n
{j|i AUGH T 9M6N - TEOW1-

;,.am and rniviw *hl|w. RrtPf- d AN5. FS I IM.ATORS- Pen-

RURVVVnRS".mmS \Vrrte TO*'-
nf safPiv pquipmml and nav. *”"* EC*
i-ia-i-in .n.irunienr*: Inxpect ihe DEtHx'.N ENGINEER
ei-inrage of grain, timber and required tor Staff p.edtiun In
dtngrrorta r.ireu«: rnqitlre into

Dublin. Salary £2 000 p.a.
sli-pplng 1 .i-n.vll|e* Jugepb * < n.. Glenaraera.
f.vr peri 1h, an-* nf r-nmpi-ienrx.

HrlHus, C... Lniblin. Tel. Dub-
Thev are al*ii required t-i be-

|(|l

nnl essential. Please cun La cl.

giving rail detalLx of age arm
experience. Mr. A. A. R Ichord

-

son. Car lb. mum Limited. Mar.
kMhill Hivtd. Turriff. Aber-
deenahlrc.

dtngrron* rnrgne*: p"qnlre Inin Dub |in. Salary £2 000 p.a.
shipping I.,snail le* "xd rwrnmr Jutepb A «. n.. Glenaraevn.
f.vr rrniftia.il-* nf r-nmpi-ienrv. L|„L r... Lniblin. Tel. Dub-
Thev are al*ii required t-i be-

|(|l ..^3192.
..me enmiieipgl in rn, mea«- KESmcNT ENGINEER to *np"r-
nrevn-n' --I 'bins f.-r rannaac
and |-tadlm". Can.InfafPe miwa
have hern \1i*--r id a F.-rrtnq-
•ulna •'IP R-Irregr'-: F'lSi 1

n. ship si'Rvi-yons
• .irry -nil *irvry* ,,r the enn-
slriir'lnn si .1 hill! v *rd tire

• ifnlv nf pyerv l mil nf rum-
m-’-i Ml The dull-* ln-

,t,i,1- snev-y-ma zrf lifehn.vls an.|

hii-iv.inl ati'.ara'iL* under rtin.

>in,etlnn end -in ht-ard *hina
an-J lnvp*lina>lnn *hipn<nn
1 .1*1111' 'le*. randlrtfllp* mil*!
have h*ld * reminn*lhle p.«sl-

nun wl’li nl least lhree_ ie.ir*

D-a- ll-.nl experience 111 .hip rnn-
•ri.e "in nr repair*. Refirrnrr-
T i 1 83 \ H. °\LARV; On
the *1 al- £’2.D52-n.M6 imnrr
In Starting *al..rv ran
h- Bfu*v - minim lm . N’-in- rnn-
irifinl-.ix i“ n-l-in and ii-i—

-

perl* nf pr.imii’lnn In ffrisl*

vise rnmdruili-in ol Large nlfiie .

buOiliiig In R-adlng nrea. Salary
up In £5.750 p a.. 18 day*
leave. Pfeaxr teiephnna Ki>»
Farrnnl. 01-486 4222.

SFNIOR r.Tiariereil Mmhanlcal
Engineer lnr prngrenivi: and
expanding rnnxiililug rnxliwep.
RnuU rnainerrlnu backqrnund
with specific PApLiiencr in de-
xi, in nl plmnq. plant and equip-
ment Ifivmri r> giiircd. Prrmn-
nenl pn*,fl«Hi with nppiirtiinltv

1»i rnler proir-.i nieiiuqemcnl.
Preferred *9" 30-55 yeqr*.
rt.rnmi-iiring salary £2.750
p.a. Cirm neluil* In writing
rn Pan-on* Drown. Coraultlng 1

Luglncera. I I . Waterloo Place,
.

Lundun. S.lv.l.

SENIOR
hsa™?* ventilating

Fnqiuepr nnd Ship Survevnr; ENGINEERS
pi-., -.illy an Txira Fir*l C|.v-*

,

rtertinraii- f «r S'ram nnd IPSWICH 4 LEEDSM ilvir. "-r a Flrel O-i** fenin-
r.ue g' I is .-in Fnainei-rinu n.-n-ep 4 poxinnn rt now avulab'r In
nr M.i.Mi-nh-E- «r

.
A.M.I. each ol ills above are» fnr a

Mur fc. Iiv examin.ltInn nr Senior Eng.n er w in g 'U-J haa .lng
egnivalenl Ruv.il Naw mixj/n- nod vcnilla.iag cxporlroce.
1 Him. X.iulivBl Suraevor:
N-irmlllv Ei m Ma*ler'» C-'r- Dalle* will nectrpiitai# hiving
llflry-e bu* r.mili.lalc* wh-i am ai/und cninnverciul, lecllnical ft

eligible and p-epa-rd In *ludv nidnan-il.il ab.lllj uni uflrrs Uie
fnr ihi* quelifi. .'Inn will he uppnr umiy lo Uh* lD1*l-i: Je khi
c-,g*ld-r’d. Leave may hr 10 make 4 rewarding .'uatribuiiun
gran'ed t"r Un* pngnaf. Ship m nn umie vvilh puli-mial tor
‘Surv-yur*- N.imiallv a drqrrr grunrlh.
In Naval Arrhlf-vtura or f_"r-
o.r.ir-- M'-.n’-'-r-hip nf ihi- An' c-xln'n* giv ng » x«mmdry

Dane* will ntMwriif h-ving
e-iund cnmnw-rridl. leclln.cal A

n'lr-ir- M-.n'v'r-n.p nf llu-
I . An' '*''"«* giv ng » wfflmdiy

|
npep a nru TFCHNICIAN

R I.N.A iv R 1 1 K In fvenari.
j
Uf pa* .v.K-iinice aad tuUr> I

imniiArikJi iCLnmvjfv.x

ASSISTANT CHEMIST
IMALE DR FtM-ALfcJ

FOR QUALITY LQNIUOL
DEPARTMENT

CHESEBROUGH POND'S
LIMITED. Inicrnaiional
niauuiaiiurer of luilctries

anil tirsinelic*. Invite* appll-
entiun* Mir the ab-.ve pmi-
ll-tn. Dutle* are cunPernexI
wllh ihr quality caniml of
ingredlenU and hnlvheo
produci*. Good culnurvuJnn
is essential and analytical

laboratory esperimee in the
euxmplic. pharmarrutfcnl.
fund, or allied Industrie*

would b« an sdvamaB*.

Applicant* should have a
G.C.E. "A" level in Chem*
t»iry or equivalent.

we ran offer on atirecHve
salary -lepOrtdenf upnn qualj-

fi can.nt* and prcvlnii* nrr-rl-

enec. ingel her with the
usual Hinge henrllla «WI-
ciflied wllh a large company

Pleasr letenhone in fir- fief
iuslnnce Mr. D. J Rarn-tl.
Personnel Service* Manager.
OlC*cbrnuqh Pood'* L'nlited

on 01-965 6573 Ext. 3J3.

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL
MEDICAL SCHOOL

lUmversiiy ol Lundonl
Denmark Kill. London. SL5 BRX

SALES SELECTION LTD,
as-37 Uro*venDr Garden*.

London. S.W.l.

A BROKING COMPANY In the
fi«ld nf litvcMmcnt and Insur-
ance require aiJUlutinal carrflr
minded 6 ALE-bMAN and
TRAINEES. Lellniatrd Income
In tbe btat vear should not bo

Its* than £2-500. pur lull do-
taffa. nhune lllrmmnbnm b+S
3082: Urtol.il 295120. Notting-
haifi 4 0340 and WaKiidm Cm*
31244.

A FASCINATING PRESENT
AND

A SECURE FUTURE

I* offered by our Client,
jradlnq iniernaHonnl Manu-
(aciurinn end Marketing
Group. Flrat year Basic , re-
view'd annual'll to £1.500-
Thvre 1* a flood Comnan*
Car provided f-ic personal
a* vvi/l! «* business u*».
Exce-lenl Booti* 5rheme and
or nr runs allowantri and
banefiiH rnmp elv tlw pic-
ture. Oh yei—talc* ex-
perience rt NOT required
alnre in-compauv and field

tr-.itoinn 1* abnot the hn*t
avnilahle. PntoPrcts? All pr,i-

nmlli.ru from wilhln without
#xr-'pflim. Candidal"* should
be nurd 23-30 and cilurntrd
In Ihe Rintnqinl SflflUf*.
A Medical Laboratory or
N,irs,i|.| bnckgrmiHd wraild
«:>! he Inlcrcsrlng. Fnr dla-
r-is-iun un London area and
U.K vaianvieK. writ" Ref:
P 83 ur call i» nn 01-486
311.1.

OSBORNE-GRANT LTD..
Appninlment Conenltantl

Hc-kkrtli Huum. Poriman 5q.
LONDON. WlU 9FC.

comp*
Tunbrl

—

cluwWI-

an expanding
COMPANY

In Hie Dawson, and Barfoe
Group require 2 Tfuhfl f flcr*

aeUc rwnsrntalBn in Jom
hielr »«!<•« force lo Jaou.iry
197a. Tbe areas are Tev-
ij- aad Newcastle upou
True. Good Salary. Com-
mlMiioa. Pension Scheme aad
uvr of Company Car. Ex-
oertence in to Soft Drink
Trade would be an advan-
tage bni It amratlal 10
have a keep desire (0 earn
C'i,imwsalou. 11 la *lao a»-g.
Ual Ihat Hta applicants
should already be living lo
Ibesc areas. Apply giviop
detail* of aoc and qualifica-
tion.* to Jhv Sales Director,
range Cm* Co. iLondoni
Lid.. DexUnoton Lstaie.
Wellingborough. Noritoama,
NTVB 201.

We have vaennmea lox

cvpcririKed

CHIPBOARD SALES#

10 work from London.
are lntarc*i«J. pii-ew w
Lhe Sccrcury W ctilllidofll*

details at yuur career up u
U-L-M- Huuae. n/a 6
Place, Prince* Strrei.

vv ia iua.

CAN YOU SELL’
OR ARE YOU Af
ORDER 1AK£H?

Faal gruwmn s-alo and 1

CumpMiiy serving piatlll*

curedrurUun indusir)
really anibiilous driving
men, fhcra arc vav*>

cuuniryvtlde and Ihin

pony ufiers m.iny cIibiil',

promotion. Wrllv Jairt)

to C.Y. 11258. Daily
graph. E-C.4-

DO IOU WISH to be
firm's rep. al *-*-.*.

week? Good posU *v»H
gualifavd m"n. Lei “
von for a Jub worn, pu
details 1 10111 Desk
National S.biiol ot M
ship. S^.btroral. W.1
rlaq 01 -*.42 4-llv -

ACLNT5 jaIMi rr\*U
salc uuiVel5 rpqjlrrd \or

rquKMiMt throu'iliool *

AW10814. Dally Telegi

DID YOU SEE
AT THE B.E.E

Hew Idea* and Imprneri
menn great opportuniin
wmif Salomon—irn-nr

& careen* isa wnsr
yrm? If you Ihlnk >01

make (hr pace we can
luce you lo the Pave-e

ci-mpanic*. Contact n

an BpDDloimPttl
5711.

NEWMAN
appointmen
363

in -629 730ft”

^"lUTV DIAL 01-573 1117 I

these areas. Apply flivioo
detail* of J»gr and ,, n-e nuiekesf

.
*01*

asaa VffTaaautf
Lid.™ Deutollton t«aie. nol imi «ra ™

ha„ ,

NNS^QJ. ’ rath.follow LM are**:-

AN OUTSTANDING OPPOR- il kItoi* Z^S.t. London.
TUN1TY lur a VOUNG . .... _
LADY / OtNTLEMAN 23-40 We wlU provldP »“w» 5'

tn Join Gold Award wuvalnu uwloiraJ iraljllnfl » ,5K'
International rrauri romsi.m. tbu-iiwllc *-i1e» "JE:,

1

,h
Smart appearanca and ability *11Pd 3* 54 .sa.. .|“ a,an
tn veil *. wcn-iai rcpiUtivr pru- r-ubl.rti n wlMf'**
ducts

.
W busjoc** house* «i (nn Hi.fuvuinl career in a

exiculhro level Will.result 111 expandin'! world-WiUB
earning a very high income a tqj-aw.il ion.
aad early opportunity.lor ^pru- p.mmuy
million fo maoasrmunt. Wurk. Tidrahone
mg koowledpe of af least one ager TODAY ONLY P»

at lwd fore iga laasuaue* twrrn 10 n.rn-
essential. Apply l“ wnunenoe » p.m , and 5-SD R-m ’

lor first lawfvltw lo Mun-
aging Director. Then ij(M)i if required, reveroa onai

Ud.. House uf Trent. Reii«n be accepted.
Siriwt. Kimberley. Nufcung.

ARE YOU AN EX-SERVICE
MAN. OR ABOUT TO

LEAVE
H-M. P0RCES?

Uni-hx. fcuropu'. rapidly
evpandluu builiiuuj litlnn
niuhufac,uraR.. are looking
lur men aged bt-ivvi'eii

and 33 tu All cxLmiiiii mi,s
saeniwie* in varum* pan* r,r

uidiuinal Britain. Inli1.1l

and cpminuuus training in
direct sell I nu 1* iliuinii.jh

and comprunenslvr lemllnq In
pLceK.ratail tHuniu, ii.n tu
initiiuuert.il alaliLS. I'rrvinu*
ual. - emuTtriiC,. I* n„l i-effl-
tlal. Hnsti -ttlrirv win tot

raining tommencc* at
£1.875 .md iim-s raputlv in
£3.275 bolh vvllb non crons
cuiniiiiM.ii.il .in. I bunus inie.

Write ur phtiiie nnvv wr •*“

"411s niiiuii.il in ervievv 10

.

1). A. Allrnn-iuic. Sfllra
R.v.-rulimeiti tx cuiive. Uom
HiiMino- Lid.. Rii)»l»m
Herts. Tel.; Royslun Will

I

> I i> LSI. qjntimi ri'I.: 2003.

AREA SALES MANAGER

in-i,' T ade an.l lndu*i*v
1 .1 n -nl "Mirini-J. 1-16
V.cii.'ii * r."i"i. I uiiton. S IV I

r ill ,1 .,—*v M*r—r S'irs. *

Offu ‘ 1 •, rnr her inlii-m-itiiui
p|ei*r q,|,.Bi- .awah'IH" f"|rr.
rnr? I>EP\RTMEJiT OFTRADE AND LNDU5TKY. 1

F-rvntanel tlffi.:^1

ANUIttvv.- VVL VI Hf.HFOIL LTD
12 j Ui h It-- ad,
biuiiyo. Bucks.

reqii/r .l 111 H.ri un nrtiii-

Jrm* nr rhruinl".*-1* Vnpfn.,-
ri«in» mxinn '! end 'V
n-r.-i* - -huuld Tu *e«I
Imniediaiely to the trrrelsry
Mrdiui School Office 1DI 1.

m.inutartiirer now aueeaafullv
diverslfylnn Into tbe marketing
01 nlher buildmg material* —
I
h.nrsets. Plaaflc*. Fanela, eir.
lur In rapid expansion we

w.mt an rxpirlenced reprrarn.
t'.t.va fur the Midlund*. prefer-
ahlv htivd In the Lelc.-iferl
Ni-lllnphuni ini. We offer >
guud sinning wlnrv. mmpnnv
car. pension «rhrmr. and ull
usiml fiin*M- be nr hi* Pleuse
npnl*. in wnlinn. In ri.nh Imif
w lit, full drill II uf rareer to
d II*. l"jli|4Jn.. currrnl ",m.
In1 **, rn: M'. U. J. N,Smrto«. Eiecmrer Director,
Maltin' Metallic Brick Co. Ltd.,
M-Utby. or. Rotharlum.

£4.000 +
Ground ficnr opparlunity *x
Areu &nlra Manapcr iV*mdon*
l,if new divlHtua marketing
unique buslnma ssntcm.
Ke-pon«lbie lur tr.ilnlnq.

m.dlvarinn and m.in-iqiiin
u«m of u sulfwmeB. J'luniu-
tlim tn Re.ilon.il M-niagrr
o*:n in 4 month*. Pti'h'i.iliiy
rsurrie.'c-d a- field m inaij. ri
Mipentoor In dynamic -un 1-
,vi*y ".lie* force I'hnn"
AUn-d Dell 6 74 1222 lor
immnUdig intarview

DtTCT & ACCES
COVERS LTD.

require in> n whn ihin *

ran >rll in London'
Ci -it nr If- Tor FMiufixinj

rummi id prrlahtlroro
nnd cast iron hm“ii‘v
UPCf cover*.

.

.Aqr 25-40. »U"

.

rn'ergy nnd lnlUtlfl• 1

dii nuf -xpnit.
Enver Ien, .• in l£*

Mruci.un in.lu*' ry
AHrniilvr *,iinvy
pany >.ar lor UgW wjj

Full dri.ilL* uf e*P.
In *:riei i,in9.!vHCf .V

1 '

* \s...s r„v<-r* tw.*
an Pin. R>.u
K • > •

. M -<nin. .u ibshirc.

tVdle*.

EARN £3.270 P-»*

. . while yuu lr i

enni £5.040 H “ *

siunal bales MMilW 1

If you live vvlw B

hour uf MJHchwfroa
plume Kevin Hunr*0*
855 0B26

EXFVMDING CWJS'f

rr,..",.7.

Condoned Next 1



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

SSiS.ttgEg.ggtg » 8pj- mfoKEFrrnivG. 3

£*ras«flsejriss! sss“ksunrab sad oomnooeoa. HNC bnmm mniST.
gj

Bd5«- „
/retard ase M-

-gggg" ^4? ,&4 - D“" RHSK^Jfe

SdM U *"

dvr Market? (idiancs. Fleet
o^nris Corporations, Fob-
lit bodies-

EormW* 7 °“r too men
earn in ezem til £5 000 n.a.
bin U«,*vr™ne |* txtwven
C1.750-G*- <&0 p.a. by ibe
most «•“'*“* enralnn struc-
ture in *tl»lnn—you decide
joer cwnuiiiisiaa nod wo
build in anarnnieM « mlDi-
mtun earn mg ».

FpmuliKn • \ asj Une la
ooalliuiril i-ipansina anil pro-
mAWUI' ovi-r Ibe past l»n
j-mis. .mil m parUcuini iho
Ism 'wj Field Bale* Man-
•fiFiwni end bupervi-ui-y
p.-.-'- are cunUnulLf bring
created.

-iraininqT Yefi *011 rrunijiu
In product knnwlnt'ia and
*al*<- irrbnkjur* given, plus
bad up irainliHI In uie Belli.
Cm;’ y oar nwn transport la

cwntlai and. of ioum, a
current driving licence.

Inicrosicrt? Ring jour npartr.l

Kranch Manager up m a
p.m. Innwjht or uniu noon
tofflurraw

Innjun I*, sarbocli 01*254

* j'himnlnnlWest Country
K. l.iH ii S’li.n 32712.
Halli -ind South Wales U.
Ilallinrr Bath 31019.
Nmii i.-|. .ind Sri.iland P.
UJfln< r N'llr 34348.
I_lv>'tpi«il a'lil Manihi’Vcr
Lrtils and Sbelfirld (- Hud-
vm Barnsley B7719-

or Mile; Tbs Marketing
liarvrtor.
M. U, Shnckel A Co. Ltd.,

Florida House
IWimhain Km;.
London. N-l.

representative
London Area

SALESMAN (TEXTILES)
panlM textile manutac-
lary (curtain fabrics. Ii
opening an omen ig LondonM we are sacking a Wiles*aan to act m our regmcgia-
thrs hi an of (J.K. (or ourow and new custom ers.
Lommi'ium about £ 111. ODD
t*. For «n appointment.
wine London Salt .man.
CIO nomMn-Gar'mirr, luvs
RE*« 5- 22J0 Aabyftol.

Manafactwere of eon*
Mrnnian kic* and ton.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

(H Loudon arta.
fill Midlands.

Balers, communion, ex-
penses, car supplied, pen-
sion scheme. Stdcsmea of
ability are invited lo obtain
an application (ora. wnen
rartber details win be
given.

flense write or telephone
In the first Inataaes roi

The Sales Director.
A1RF1X HOBSY A TOY

SALES LI O-
Baldane Place.
Garrett Lear.

London. S.W.18.

01-870 4131.

TwillCSV of Stamford

MimlMCBirtH of Quality Coltoa*

Knittiaa and Crodtoc Yarn*.

require aa axoorixncrd

Ketmired by leouing button —- BALES REPRESENTATIVE
'rimming wfauIcKaror r_ __ I

KIDDICRAPT
SEEKS TO APPOINT
COMPANY SALESMAN

FOR
SOUTH WEST

i sell bread with national ran-
dm. and soaodatad Unas to
LIATLER8.

ppllcants must have proven sales
cord, energy and eniboslasm.

'id live within the triangle of
tilbury. Bristol and Kbartoraa.

e offer the successful applicant
good saiarr. + *^*”* >*tliiii end
tpanoee.

.

pply. la own handwriting to:
lanailing Director. Kid dicruft
Id.. Ktaley. Surrey, CRB SYS.

LEADS, GALORE
Our client, a leading
Broker, ban openings tor
successful Ufa assurance
aaia&mrn, which - offer tre-
mendous potential. In Birm-
ingham. London und
Southampton. Busin(M will
be derived from their large
general ' account which la
watt mg lo be tapped. They
will pay a basic salary of
£1.700 pine generous com-
missi no—Bret year earnings
should be In access of
Lb. 000—und will also pro-
vide a Car. expenses.
£10.000 life cover end pen-
sion scheme. Contact Derek:
JTeinino, Jadnirtal Sxecuttre
Training- Consuflnnt* Ltd,.

trntiitirng wbiilnwier to call oimakr's-up in the giJment £1duairy. experience m tin- beta
KLV'l"?1 **"*

“Y.« waennmrtiSS^ cccraniH WIU be htndnf ovft***«' ,«>’> nr Plus “mmSSn!"^:
iir“rl5,uSdf

pro“pectt

o-i-KF1*
.

ta writing giving ruU

'

Jrimai ‘2 .
Managmg Director,irimfti Ffl&hiuiu Ltd*. S4 /&AUeiw,tk Utreet. London. Wll.

Wholesale Dtstrlbulor
dI a full range of

JFUKN1SHCNG FABRICS
faquir* a

REPRESENTATIVE

NORTH EAST. Vork.SHIRE * LINCOLNSHIRE
vaiaty. car provided.Must have cnnincta »nd C

Pi epu rut lo work.

Apply, in cooddence tai
Mr. Sioncoeld.

Cohen j Slone&cld A
Sneodcn UmiiM
71 Mosley SirneL

MancbcNier M2 iJF.
Tel: 061-236 8311.

lor N. WestiS. Wen Lon-

don and Part Surrey.

Applications era invited
from responsible intalliirnt
men with vucceufnl keinna
records io the retail trade.
Preltrabiy rveidem witbm
tbs area. To Join progres-
siva expending company in
Textiles.

The successful candidate
will bn expected to develop
•ales through waking and
new ouUela.

Detain of ego. experi-
ence . etc., to:—

stokefittiivcl. XocbaicM £n-
5*2»*uv*. ago wire
store Blimp or buiMrae **-
perwooB required by rsrosres-
eivB prgajubjtion. Good Ml-

«iwwiM to ege endnpenmee. Wnu to s. h.
ftdUacenWreetor. Beck ft PoJ-{“H QonLrum Limited.
lwrvon Road, N.W.6.

TECHNICAL .

REPRESENTATIVE
_ WL ARE: A subsidiary of
re* Trafalgar Hotue Group
of unuHiicf trimr laraover
exceeds tioo miin>re. weNH cement adnudsMI,
metallic Oocrlng dogrrgaMs
and other mMilw products
la me Bmidiin eod Cxvti
Etninwrinq ladnSUV- ThK
is an expending market ana
we ire nalmne a larger there
ta tilWb NEED- a dynamic
representative lor the West
Midlands Area, who la under
40 years of age eod roeoily
has EXpenunce of felling id
architects.
WE OFFER: Ail the

benefits you would expect
tmm an expanding, sales
minded subsidiary of a major
totcrnali-msl urg-in notion

:

1 1 HIDH INCOME — Salary
plus i urn mission should en-
able the nq&t mu ip cars
over £2000 per annum.
2l EXCELLENT TRAINING—a real eballeopa aad UH-
liraiud jpmpdcn.. _
41 0UMJTY PRODUCTS

—

Mti-n^d customers — repeat

S
uauM-M.
I A Company Car and

generous rxpruars.
Si Ah iKnnru pension end
life assurance scheme.

Local Interviews win M
Held shortly. Pi core write or
telephone i reversion aw
COeJIM ii necessanti. Cor eh
appIrCetlAB (bra U:

Mr C. M. Harojrave*
CEMENTATION

CHL MIL ILa LIMITED
Windsor House.

1270 Loudon Kobo.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

FUK auuiU kul AoiA

To nr 11 Motel FlnMmg
Equipmeut, inflading Dad
A Fume Extraction Plant,
bloving Ovi-ax. spray BuuU»
and tabnomom lor chemi-
cal plant- Only experleniLrd
•uctnAiui men need apply.
Good salary, company lot A

•SMETHWICK! LIS..
BOOTH STREET.
SMETHWICK.WARLEY.
WORCS.
TEL: 021-558 1571.

CAL SCREENING CLNTHE
3rf.r<,utn?4 Tn>l«-Sunrr-

n*M 'caJ expenrnce
A'jr 25 + 1 rl. ShO 2S47MLU1LAL TV PIS r,
K 1 D2D * “

WOULD YOU
2E«k lM5d 35 hours P.w. If““J*1 *«rn et leant £&0

day lime ««ii.
Ulfl IO Retail I Tntfe. ]f 40 nmalvtt b

%.-Lon£2^NvHgh.^n
v,s:-^dd«&

SECRETARIES
W« Deed two brigbL cap-
able. juUnp hCHtarin lave
range 2 [ JBi and one arn-
lor secretary toga range 32-
38) to work lo our modern
Head Offices m KnlgMahndqa
Wr are « mternatlnnai
cnmpaoj and wr need too
rer our divialdflnl manege te.

BmMrt good aborrhand andWin ten must be Ah to
work on tuur own luiiianve.
An dl'jictiir mIojt and ca-
reMenl tvorklng mndlUOae
are waiting far ro. Inter-
••led? Flraee NMephOtH Mrt
Hue. on 01-230 £500.

SECRETARY £1,«U0
^tretarr required tar chairman
2L“ r

°yf cumpanJe* In Liver-

aSoSTS -5F*i

«*aS!SL ** ™*«sr

5SS S&A2S £n£2.Q -

w
rt sk^r™'
yjteg—frJP»»ng CoTpnretloB,HolyweU Um^ Womtup fit.,E.C.8. Phone 24 7 9400.

CASH CLERK
The British Marketing Sub-
sidiary of an Inter national
OI| Company reoturra a
young lady to take ittpoed-
briny for the preparation of
daily banking, tnr writing op
ol daily cash slieeu end the
weekly bank reconciliation.
Salary Imm £125n apwardn
+ 25p L.V'i. Honrs B-S.
3 week- boh. AC.
Apply Recruitment A Devel-
opment Officer. Atlantic
Rlib&eld Petroleum Ltd..
19i31 Old Bond Street.
London. W.l. Tel: 01-493
3631.

SECRETARY SHORTHAND
TYPISTS—LIBYA

p-p Standard Libya Inc.

TW&L »M
Agearroaa salary N offered,
together with a esat gd
UvUH allowonre. ortnldtsedrnnmbwf accommodation
und return paid air irr—u-pr.

Candldatev mnl be al.vgia
and between 25-35 year*,
and hold eemficatea lor
miBlmum speeds of loo
w.p.iu. ahoriband god 50
w.p.m. typtng-

Applv. giving fuO dotnOa.
to Mm. A. Roche ITTOI.
Employer Rrlal Ions Depart-
menl. hw Petroleum Lu.
Ltd.. Vlnorla Street. Lon-
don. 6.W.l.

T R 1INING

SECRETARY
required lor Mr. David
Jones. 0. B E. Vice Prmcl-
pa , who fiirtrfc comuiuiHiy

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

worit activtttev
National IdkUIuic.

rbe post offers van

TELEPHONIST
Lady im 21-40. required
lor National * DaihrlSlf'vre-
RWf. G P-O. trained prrf.
thoroughly exoenenced ]A

sign a Ulna hoard.£31-75 Mr week.

2ssgraph. E.C.4. or uhooe

CONSULTING ENGINEERS-
W.C.l. require experienced
secretary I abartband taput.
Cond salary and L.Vs.——C-E.
11312 Daily Telegraph. EC*.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT tladvl
required with expenence In
rxiymrnt m •alsrini end typn-
Wtittng. Salary according lo
experience. Pleasant office near
BlnUon. — Apply m wntlw.
stating ago. rdocallon and ex-
perience. giving a tak-nhoon
amber U pomiM*. and quot-
um Ref. M.W.l. la Ibe Secre-
tary. Guy’s HamMlnl Medical. t-,.ScbooL London Undue. S.E.Ul graph. E.C.4. n^gtau

CREDIT CONTROLLER. Expert- I Supervisor 353 4242.
•need man for fast moving I

business In ladles" lashkm trade. I

situated W.l area. Knowledge
of E.C.GJU procedures an ad-
vanuigo. This n a demandina
position and afford- on op-

Situalar for an active man fo
ntnp systems aad work

largely on his own Initiative.
Hr mntt ihercinrr combine
M>l|.mdUVHllrai with diplomacy.
F-il«rv ahnul £1 .750.—Brief
details. PlroMf. id C.L. 11394.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

EFFICIENT shorthand lypinl.
Uilemird in gnldlng junior
secretarial posillmi. required
by Archltecu. £1.100 +
according to ability. Friendly
office, dose Piccadilly. North-
ern. Central lines. C. Lovett
Gil! ft Partners. 4] Russel]
Banana. WC1B 5DB. 01-656
4185.

The Daily Telfgraph. Thursday. .Vorraifttr 4. 1971 93

SPP manufactures a wids Fangs of
fluid handling equipment for * world-
wide market. It is aleo extensivelyinvolved
in irrigation schemes throughout the
world providing comprehensive consult-
ancy and design services. To augment our
team of specialists making a valuable
contribution to our development pro-
gramme we require a:-

WorkStudy

This interesting and challenging position

has occurred for a Young man with at
least two years work study experience.
His responsibilities will include detailed

studies in our engineering departments
where productivity agreements and as-
sociated incentive plans, based on work
study principles, are in operation.

Applicants should be familiar with Trade
Union negotiations involving skilled and
semi-skilled labour and hold or be study-
ing for l.W.S.P. qualification.

An attractive salary will be paid to the
man with suitable experience.

Written applications giving brief details

of experiencer age and qualifications

should be sent to:

R. P. Pike, Personnel & Training Officer,

Sigmund Pulsometer Pumps Limited,

Oxford Road,

Reading RG3 1JD.

CATERING

REPRESENTATIVE

quire on orfontubed rqpreaen-
talive capable of developing

lMta3ff."
Ue“

w-re
v
bS, 1SS„

,ol
fei>JS25waaoa customers' service is

aecaad in none and who
co

P
ay^r baBtc marketing

principles essential to sound
economic growth.

Suitable applicants wCD
probably be 2*40, ware or
age, bat ability nod enthusl-
•ka are more Important.
Applicants will need lo re-
side North of the. Tbaruoo.

Salary commensurate with
tnbt rcopooaibfle pool Eton. A

charge*) 01-637 2!

LISTEN. DON’T SPEAK -

Kn»i«v about your eates career.
£2.500 and over before you apply
i or 1L Jut dial:

01-629 9050

—any dura, (tap or nhiht. miff
tain. Don’t speak. A lob ony-
vbrrr In the U.K. la youn. DtdlNOW I

bompany car will be provided
and nnial pnmnaw paid.

ta.«E-fes
Avonae. BouthalL MMiR.

MARINE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

RONEO-NEOPOST LTD.
SALES- REPRESENTATIVES

LONDON AREA
AND PROVINCES

Continued expansion cat la for re-
cruitment of additional experi-
enced speciality salesman deter-
mined to Improve earnings and
prospects.
Wo are able to assure any ton

dam ambitious salesmen of our
ability to provide opportunities
to Una end unlikely to be beOared
elsewhere.

If you are aged between 80 and
45 ymra of age. end consider
yoiipteir in be the sort of men
we are seeking Mease write with
career details to H. P. Simpson.
National Sslea Manager. Koneo-
Neo posts Ltd.. Rroco House, 74.
Upper Richmond Road, Putney,
London. S.W.15.

Experience in the following,
although not eaienttaL could be
on advantage : Postal ftaaklna
machines. raid lug machines.
Inserting machines. folding/
Inserting machines, collating
equipment, computer stationery.

If you are under BO yesro ot
ge bnt are looking for nuc-
cmtul career B» e professional
selosRian hr all means let ns
know: we shall almost certainly
arrange an Interview for you II

your personal details are en-
couraging. and be prepared to
discuss yoor future prospects Is
tba light of oar own plane.""

SALES CONSULTANT
A rapidly expanding International
company la Uw burglar and *re

. . - SALESMEN
SALESLADIES -

Are you intelligent, hard worfc-
bw. nave management potential
and reliable oar? We can offer
you a future and excellent re-
muneration aeiiing in the new
field ot deneoa ana leisure. Tel.

;

01-453 3181. 9.30-6 p.m.

SALESMEN wanted to carry addi-
tional fast selling Cbnsunaa
lines. Btgh commission rate tor

SSL
<
5!
w-

• SALESMEN
• REQUIRED

Territory home conudes
seUInu

.
eo Industry and

wholesale ontleu. Salary
£1 ,600 P-a. pins eommta-
slon, company car. and
usual fringe benefits.
We arc a. well cnrabltabcd

narrow labrlc wedving com-
pany with expanding soles
and require an additional
professional salesman for
the borne counties, Hamp-
shire and Oxfordshire.

Age minimum 25 yours
preferably living outside
London. Previous textile
experience not essential but
an advantage- Full product
training given.

Sir A Sons Lid.. Rpudiour
dua trial Estate. Wtn-furd.

CheoAlre. Tel. 06065 2B51.

THREE MERCHANDISERS
Early TBwentiea
about £1.750

These new bead office
opnoIntmrata ta « " nation-
ally known group will be
attractive to young men
with three yean* or morn
aucceesful sales or mer-
Plea&e write or telepbooe loc
who wish to accelerate their
own career development:
promotion opportunities will
occur both In the group and
parent argaaisaidpa. Tha
group retails menswear
through over 15p cmUeta tn
England .and Wales_ The

group retails menswear
through over 15n outlets tn
England .and Woles„ The
men appidntad wui anstot
.tha Merchandise Manager ta
Introduce and develop mer-
chandise systems designed to
opUmiM . profitable turnover
from a controlled slock In-
vestment. A

.
practical under-

standing of modem merchno-
disJas systems and controls
b essentials previous mens-
wear experience Is not
mandator*. Salary nego-
tiable: pension. location
London: removal assistance,
further Inlormartoa. E.L
Clark reference D.2757.
The MSL Consultant baa
analysod this apimlnimeai.
Your enquiry will be In
confidence.
MSL. 17. Stratton Street.

London, WIX 6DB-
Tele phone: 01-629 1844

UR any Lbxwk.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

PENGUIN BOOKS
Reprints Department needs
methodical

ASSISTANT
with editorial and —-*--<-1
experience.

Please reply by letter tn

_ Marjorie Lampard,
PenoDdn Books Umhed.

Harm andoworth.
Middlesex. .

W.l. We m toouSp Ini
RSlHIF" 1

- Jpt4j<Beat penon. are-
rerebiy ana to type. Find oat

-jmsSwErjaSi
™S^iSi, r£*

n
‘c

,

5

ai AeslMont
jjwulred (or Sales Director of

TO write, speak fimraUy and
Wtorthaodjo berth Germanand .English., have a pleasant

telephone voire and manner, be
IntalHqrnl and enthusbat lc end
prepared lo work an own tai-
uiinve. e.gy, procenlng ron-
traecs. At. Knowledge >! R«f

edvamage.—tVrile
*^t-77 044. Daily Talegraph.

BOOKkeBPBR. efficient, experi-
enced penon to amrist busy
accounts hood of an. agency.
6-W. area. .Good typing an
advaonqe. Would will reliable
Indy. 30-45. RLno 352 0361.CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY re-
quired tar prestige sbirtmakmg
company. This Is g varied and
interesting pcwi vrtth exccUrnt
salary and conditions. Tha
right Individual will have sec-
retarial mmerleafia at Board
level. excellent typing and

SENIOR SECRETARY MALE CAsSSk

ssrifaS^ta^sSS
capahtaof omiSiSK. "S™** «rw AdmuHatrative Centre at

fariri^aalKBnS^intllo
^ L““d Streer. South Croydon,

tag oSartSSSit^iM
’n>‘* te orogre»vive pmiilon tor

h m2 • maa. oreferebly over 25. who
Senior^iMineinlSi^Seamva. ^ wlu wrednaBy «*k« control Of 4

Excellent abontemiSd ^piw deparrmeut. Codudbom
abillhr ls essential. TbcL oiunrS nmge Up lo £1.500
and fayaltr are essential pennnSj “°KonliB*J?1

«wriS!fe ’ tF
mmlrernests. csUtot lvorhlng eoutfiiloos. 5-

ssKF3,

sa
p

SssS?.“
k*Koounol

iy ill writing giving bri

Selection Ud„
38. Monmooth Strain.

Loudon. W.C.8.

amc
l

id*^5L£BSSI55Si? ,
lor alarm engineering . Held require*

"’WSta'otaUve In marina a Soles Consultant to promoto^ hoodon area. It- Interna and growth in_ the
rioe engineer or .marina re- Home CranUrs. Based In Lw-

Preferred. Ap- don candidates aged between
atloos with narlJculaia of 25-35 . should be iiuallffed ta
,“' CJ

!
cs and quollficatlona deal with chnnongtan plcblRUM

u *d hu seoi to; Magnus inter- ana have proven sciflug experl-

aLions with narllculaia of
crlcjica and qwURaUoBi

tp; MaQdus Inicr-
.

— r .M .
w» MTOHiw mwi- ana nnvc wiw»vh

Mg,,ne Division. Ovbom encr. The position offers * career
lilinns. Boa 3357, St. Faal, co the right appllceot end carries
inesuta 55102. U.S.A. gwrous adBIYV commission, cargenerous salary, commission, ™r

SnST^onHibotrey
1

pension wJ'rmj-

SS5S.C?.^ S,^a»3^:
Dally Telegraph. B-C-4.

reqal red to.oover LaocasMre
and, Cheshire. Mast have
good eoaoeetkoos with wMMe-
sum hardware, cash and

STOCKBROKERS, E.C2
have tsoukim for: <1)
female valuations oleric (Si
com pator terminal ooeraior.
Salary by arraogemem
according to age ood experi-
ence. for aoporntmeot please
tele phone Mr. Senoetl. 606

IChlt

W
%uMSDUil mtffiBgg con-

nection* handed over. Good
•Mary, car, expenses eod

^Wrtta "giving hiff details

tusnssssb fikjP®*

SELLING IN A
PROFESSION
EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

Derek E. Cnfnmhigg ft

45. Laud Street.
Sooth Croydon. Some.
TeL 01-686 442Z.

EXPERIENCED LEDGER
CLERK required to control
and reconcile soles ledger* aad
to execute credit control,
portancc of the motor trade an
advantage. Location W.B. Sal-
ary Cl.500 p-a.—E.L. 11X80.
Dally Telegraph. H.C.4.

MILK MARKETING BOARD
. OFFICE SUPERVISOR
for our Regional Ottos la
South London.

.. Reporting to the Regional
Manager ha tor shei will ha
responsible for tba provfston
ol clerical and secretarial
cervices: tar recruitment,
welfare and argantaLion of
19 female office staff: and
for controlling the prog rose
at clerical work la the athca.

Applicants shop hi be ex-
perienced la office manage-
ment and clerical administra-
tion. and have the abditv id
supervise, maintain a good
work Onw. and uromote

I

inod staff relation. Stari-
ng salary win be baaed on
ega and experience: con-
tributory pension.

Plrew phooe or write for
aooUcaUon tarm to: The
Regional Manager. Milk
Markeline Board. Mercury
House. Waterloo Road. Lon-

S
ou. B-E-l. Tals 01-988
118.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
We require a smart and InteUI-
gent lady aged 30 ta 40. This
position would appeal to a per-
son of red and initiative aevuv-
tomad.xo tha wide varleUaa of
duUaa awoclatrd with i small
but busy personnel department.
She must be a competent typist
aad hava « mathadJca] approach
to work. Plenaa write gfvfag
dstaffs of .peat axperlenca and
salary requireman t to

Mre. I. R. Newton.
Emplornieut OAtSh

SGB Ltd..
Willow Lons. I

Mltctuna
Burroy.

PUBLISHER needs fast working,
efficient Hecreury Immediately.
Accurate diclaphoae typing

t
elecirlc typewrifen and ahort-
i&nd essential (120/60
w.p.m. >. ’A" levels desirable.
Salary not le-w than £31 per
Wee*. Apply now to Peter
Lerk. George Allen ft Unwin
Lid . . 40 Museum ft iit.
W.dll. Itel 405 *57Tk
stating experience and aualifi-

-

REINSURANCE
‘ OPPORTUNITY

United Standam Insurance
Co. Ltd. ta member of tha
Pnmdent Group! wbeau
Hoad Office Is la Middlesex
Street. E.l. axe seeking a
young man. 23(25. who will
assume ss soon u ne 1*
ready. Um responsibility tor
the efficient running of tnelr
email but growing reinsur-
ance section, reporting direct
to Um Fin Manager. The
•uccenful candidate must
possess a knowledge ur re-
insurance accounts, incom-
tag I oni ward treaty worit,
compilation of statistic* and

CATERING VACANCIES
_ within tha
K. V. Goodhrw Group

,

ASSIST.ANT
CATERING EXECUTIVE
*** ..Bwff a smart, keen,
ambftluaa. young anon to
auisi our raierlng exrcuiiva
ta our restaurant 4MMon.
You should gave hod prac-
tical experience m fwrt and
liquor controL with at Ma*t
two ynsra* axpertrncg of
wnrkfnq In a kllrh-n. We
uffl train yon fully on a
cmntnenelne salary of £2.230
P-a- provide ynp with a
company car and there are
many fringe benefits.

ATTRACTIVE
YOUNG LADIES

We would like sim to come
rod work ta our restaurant
division. No exparieoca

wallcoverings

MANAGEMENT CONTROL SYSTEMSmm
k> exparieoca
wa wul train

You will be paid £30 a
werit. all meals provided
with fuff Occammod*don.

Applications shoo Id ha ac-
companied by a photograph.

AppHcatJoa* for all there
pasta win be treated In strict
confidence and should state
age and present occnpatton.

APPjy __ "

— cMr. e. A. PaOea,
Personari Director

" R- V. Goodhrw Group,
Wat rrnlead House.
19-31. Church Street.
Epsom. Surrey.

BOOKKEEPER RECEPTIONIST
Must be experienced, good
wages and living In accommo-
dation. Apply Manager. Geoige
Hotel. SoUhulL Tel. 021 705
1543-

COOK required for Directors
dining-room of large CHy Com-
pany. Female, approx. 35-40.
to work 10-3 MuD.-Frl. pre-

F
iarlng boi and cold luncheons
or up to 50 people Previous

similar experience essential.
Salary acgoi table.—Apply Miss
B. Mercer. Personnel Officer.
Bland Welch ft Co. Lid..
143(9. Fenchnrch Slreol,
E-C. 3 . 01-623 5456 . Ext. 392
or 01-626 1200 .

University of Exeier
LOPES HALL

RESIDENT COOK
(female* required. Good
iccummodaiion is pleasant
onrrjumltngs. Attractive
bash, wage with enhanced
overtime rataa lor weekend
and wsdisis. gensrou*
noUdoy*.
Fnrther parbcuiara may bo
obtained from tba Bona*
Manager. Mr* Jachsoa.
Loprs Ban. St German’s
Road. Exeter. EX4 6TH.
(TtU Enmr 77011. Sit 340*
Quota rafartnee No. 1/97

starting from £2,500

Hie £20m Wallcoverings Division of W.P.M., a
member of Reed Intametionel, have recently re-

organised the management structure of the division
and wish to appoint2 Project Leaders to
introtfcjce modem management and information
control techniques. Initially, projects will be aimed
at Improving manual systems to estebl feh an
information structure on which computer
developments, employing remote terminal
applications, will be based. Project leaders will
concentrate on;
•Commercial Systems (market analysis,
forecasting, order processing, etcj

•Production Systems (Inventory control,
_.production schedulin g, etc,!

. . . . _
although future plans include developments in
distribution, marketing, personnel, finance, etc.

Candidates will probably be aged between 27-35
years, be educated to degree standard In a numeric
discipline, and have several years systems, O.M. or
O.R. experience which has familiarised them with
objectives and requirements in the areas mentioned
above. Opportunities for promotion are excellent
and the usual benefits associated with a large
organisation will be offered.

Written applications explaining briefly the
suitability of your qualifications and experience
should be forwarded to:

Director of Personne(,The Wall Paper
Manufacturers Ltd. Wallcoverings

Division, Belgrave Mills, Darwen,
Lancs. BB32RR.

REED INTERNATIONAL

A

I* ’ ffire.l

Salary £2.400 p.a.
Plus Commission.

f
lu* Car.
Ins Expense*.

Salesmen vriH hug ttw
- opportunity to reach senior

piqnqflo-tnrnt within throe
yean.

Ttoa oompany
_
doas not

4d«efEise. arcatariM or -cold
canvas.

Written aonllretlotu only
to:—

DEREK E. CUMMINGS fc qq.
(Inconxsrnrrd ln*or*ncs Brokeai.

So- Downing Street.
Fornham. Sarrav.

SPECIALITY SALESMEN uff

woman Oiq*hfra and North
Wales areas. Fall training given
Ring Mncelartald 30067 any
time.

SYSTEMS SALESMAN
£3,000

Unions new hnnnsaa
yatam

.
arnino .to retnllrra.

vrilh high _ volume repakt
businns. Exoarlaaced buai-
nre* ayarenu salotaun ra-

S
uired -Cor new nnnooal
Um force. Gaaraniead tar.

rliorlca—London and suburb*
High coramMolBn- Exoansa
liowwic’s.—Phone AH red
Dell 674 ,1332 tor laanut-
diata taicrricw.

PERSONAL ASSISTANTS
£l.3Se-C1.60Z por apo«o-

srverai oorts of Basonu
AOuPtaat (Secretarial are
svaiiohlc on Uw pormuiBBt
HmlnbUTattve staff of Lha

City of London Polytechnic.

HSS^of -kss
men! In the Schools oi Busl-
ne*s Studies or Scienca sod
Tociinoiooy. Five ";o
level Bfioses

.
lor cqmvntam

with cypewrUina and short-
hand required* Starting
salary acconHnn to age.
quollhcaUana and experience. .

Further dalalB and ap-
clicaUon form from tha
Secretary. City Of London
Polytechnic. - Adm ini strative
Headquarters. 117-119.
HmmdwlRch. London. EC3A
7%ERi,
aiKl*

CAL OFFICER

Vacant its at the Admlnl-
etreUve Hcadnuarifr*. Edu- I

cathmil quaUftcaUoHc not I

^awtui- Further details. aa_ J _

AND CAR

“lei rt l*

A LLOYD’S INSURANT
BROKERS requires YOUNGMAN 20-26 to art u ASSIST-
ANT to the Manager of their
newly 1armed Life and psu-
stain company iprevtoui ex-
periHea MMAtfali. This hi an
opoort unity with axcailent
prospsotfl .lh a prnnreaslve
comps ay. Apply In writing to
Managing Director. G. P.
Tomer tLlfr & _ Pensions
Brokers) Bd-. 30)64. New
Brldoe 81.. London EC4V 6BJ.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

B1inf i-

01-4 93 4as

hW- <- —

rITeacher.
38- u.fff. res...

E“j. iMBl. . com mere

FILHCAP
Area Sales Manager

-Southern England

loin 4 youn*. dynamic martwMng
team in an expanding, marks f

oriented oompany manufacturing

. metallised film and electrolytic

capacitors.

Due to 1hi» company growth, e
vacancy has bean created for an
aggresshrw and enthusiastic Area
Sale* Manager to develop and manege
the area of Southern Eneland. South
of the Thames and across to and
Including South Wales.

The man we are looking for will be
between 25-40 preferably have
experience In HI ling electronic
components (Weedy capacitors), and
he will have ambition to achieve
promotion resulting from this

achievement.

Witte or telephone te Lawrence Russo! I, Reid Sales Manager.
Advance FUtacap Limited.

Wrexham. Denbighshire.
*•*. Mfct 007-88

1

-247

1

-

Noble Lowndes& Partners l/td

A Company ofthe Hill Samuel Group

Occupational
Pension Schemes
Expansion of work concerned with all aspects of the
assign and redesign of clients occupational pension

,

schemes entails additional staff at all leveis in our
planning teams. Applications are invited from
YOUNG GRADUATES with or without raiment
experience

YOUNG actuaries or actuarial studentswhowish
to broaden their experience

EXPERIENCED people already in this field

Prospects with Noble Lowndes and Partners Untiled ,
are excellent and salaries are high depending on the 1

P
as* ®2p eri®nce of the individual concerned. Fringe

‘

benefits are attractive and Include bonuses, a non-
contributory pension and life assurance scheme,,
preferential mortgege terms, free membership of
B.U.P.A. and luncheon vouchers etc.

Telephone or write please to
Alan Hay, Personnel Director,
Noble Lowndes and Partners Lid-* Norfolk House,
Wellesley Road, Croydon. Telephone 01-6862466

*
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W« arc establshing at TOXBRJDGE a Computer .Centre to service our own
bm.iri and varied man.i^ement pinup business interests ana evenniauy to

pi midi.1 a comprehensive service to ciients. This wul be pno or tne am
install.itmns in the (.failed Kingdom of a HONEYWELL o8 which wiU form tne

b.isis of our operations. The following are required as the nucleus ot our
computer organt'-vilion:

—

SATA PROCESSING MANAGER £3,500+

\ JbcMMuir

with uuv^LlV/LI in Zambia
Life takes on a now dimension in Zambia. Maybe it's

the scale of its naturafwonders. The Victoria Falls,

only two days away by car from the busy Coppe/beH;

are one of the world's rare sights. There are many
others in this big camera country.

Roan Consolidated Mines Limited offers ambitious,

adventurous, qualified people well-paid opportunities

to enjoy a differentkind of life— and a higher standard

of Irving— in Zambia, in partnership with the

Zambian Governmentwe operate four mines on the

Copperbelt, with a production capacity of

300.000 tons of copper a year.Thai means1we have
a continuing demand not only for mining,

metallurgical, engineering and geological experts, but
also for doctors, nurses, accountants, computer

staff and technicians of all hinds.

You?We advertise specific vacancies as they arise so
keep a look-out forthe job that fits you. Then, if you
ere interested we will send you our booklet that tells

you what it's like to work for RCM in Zambia,

including such important aspects as vour low-rent

house, the special allowances (including children’s

education) and the con tract terms which include a

cash gratuity at the end.

OverseasAppointments Division, A A
BS T International Metals Limited, L\/J
One Noble Street, V
London,EC2V7DA. L

Photo : Zambia National Tourh! F urcau

To head-up the Organisation by taking overall charge of the installation arid

the co-ordination of ito functions, responsible directly to the Proprietors. He
will be required tn advise on hardware and software selection and on new
applications. Liaison with Senior Management in User Orgamsatons will De a
significant part of his function.

He will be particularly versed in disc-operating systems and associated

peripherals. His responsibilities will extend to planning and controlling

time-tables on new applications and the selection, training and orgatsaoon ot

stuJf for our own centre and for Users. He will establish and work to a

computer operating burigeL

As the senior svsterns designer, he must be fully experienced in designing,

rusting and updating systems and be in touch with current and future

developments in all systems. An accountancy qualification will De a distinct

adunfrige,

A commencing salary of £3,500 p.a. is envisaged and a suitable company car

will he provided.

SYSTEMS ANALYST PROGRAMMER (2) £2,750

knowledge arid cost rime sencoming experience are hjsd uiuuu ianou. u
is desirable that applicants should have gained useful experience in computer
installation and management and in the training of personnel. Desirable age
limits are '23-32 years.

A commencing salary of £2.7SO p.a. will be paid and s company car wfl] be
provided.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT £3,000+
For this appniniqiciit a recognised accountancy qualification is highly
desirable although experience in depth will be given weighty consideration.
Some three- to fixe j ears' experience in management accountancy is csscntiaL
Applicants must be'fullv experienced in budgetary control, stock procedures,
manufacturing arc mints, forecasting Techniques and standard costing

C
rocedures. Preparation nr final management accounts to Board level must
ave been within previous functional experience. A knowledge of computers,

development and updating procedures and capital project evaluation would
form an additional useful' background. Desirable age limits 3045 years.

A commencing salarv of C5.000 p.a. is envisaged for tills appointment and a
company car will be provided.

Applications in brief for these appointments (a personal data sheet wfU be
sent! should be addressed in the first instance to aIH K. J. WHEELER. F.C-A^
Spain Bros. Management, 134 High Street. Tonbridge. Kent. Please indicate in
top left-hand corner of envelope the appointment for which you are applying.

Pharmaceuticals

CAM C£AR5 CROUP
LMOINO MVNUFAC-
TURFRS OF MANUAL,
POM ER ASSISTED STF.CR-
nx>~. GEARS AND EQUIP-
MENT FOR THE AUTO-
MOTIVE INDUSTRY

r'-nulrc

QUALITY ENGINEER
:

Surtewtul applicant to have
H..V-C- la mechanical or pro-
-ouctlim ennlncirfnq. with Ave

g
l snare c<|w> r|p.|irti In OualltT
MKTnl, pr> ffruiily ubuliW
thr xtnUjr Industry nr with

B-uppHrr la thr Industry.
Tilts Po'ttion oITpt-i n chnl-
Icihjc in an rd-ibU-bcd depart-
mrnt. uilb ’enpo to work
umlrr hna Iniliatii r.
Cnori fniitiflnn*. nnd notary,
ronnibutnrv prnslon achnnc.

Application* to:
Thr Pmomitl M-manrr.
CAM GEARS LIMITED.

RhoItch. Glam. SA.11 4HN.

SCAFFOLDING MANAGER
Exi—Tlrn<r-d M.maner re-
quired in Or-i.i-i-.h, DIrrrtml rniili- lannrxl
5< jHnlilin'i Drp.irini'-nl. The
tn.in \\i- -irr vr- km-i mil hi.
around 40 and rnrrcnily
bolding a -liuil.*r M-HiMrrui
not, I Ion. hnrin tluhrs ««H
in.rr S.ll*. Pniniiill'in. E»N-
mniinn and ih- i.miml ol
•lie erccllnu nan- in. a hnofl
rol-irr with jm i-ntiw* bn mis
Will h- |tlM tn itir
rpplir.int. Cnmixinj- Pi’it-ii'ii
Srhriiir. Ri-iiiii\.,I ci*.1n may
la- p-jid. An pi i in u riluti]
tn.—Ihr *•1 f-Iji-j .

Fhmr.Tr llain A Son Ltd.,
ChrrtM-t Hit. R.ll-rt. Sum-,

.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
Sand us fu*1 career details, including present salary. List on a separate

sheet any companies to whom wa should no1 forward your
reply. Please mark your envelope with the reference

number. You will be notified of ihe ^>40̂
result of your application.

Administration Manager
London -£2,200 plus

Our client is an acknowledged leader in the field of high quality audio visual products

including movie and still projectors, casette players, cameras and hi-fi equipment.

The man appointed will take control of a key Department with responsibility both lor

controlling staff end for reviewing, improving and implementing efficient systems of
administration.

Ideal candidates will have several years experience of supervising staff end of dealing

directly with customers. It will be a marked advantage if they have also been actively

involved (n a management development programme calling for the regular compilation

of performance reports.

Starting salary is negotiable but will be at least £2,200. p.a. Good prospects either in

the administration function or in related fields. Reference 1004

Charles BarkerRecruitment
Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd.. 20 Cannon Slieet. London. EC4M 6XCL

Cyanamid of Great Britain is part of a maior international company with a proud
record of mno.au ?n and leadership in men, fields. Wear® re-structuring the

marKefing department o; o-jr Medical Products Division and need these 3 men:—

SENIOR PRODUCT MANAGER—Letierte pharmaceuticals.

Renjrtma to tne Mar-ehng Manager, ha will oe 27-32 with at least 4 years in

pharmaceutical marketing.

PRODUCT MANAGER—LedeMe pharmaceuticals.

Awd around 25. no will report to ihe Senior Product Manager and have a minimum
ol 2 vears «• penence m this field.

Br>lh these men should Be graduates and a Qualification In pharmacy would bean
advantage.

JUNIOR PRODUCT MANAGER—Davis & Geek surgical sutures.

A graduate ol around 25 with Iwo or more >eare association with the marketing and
sales ot hospital products, he will report to the Manager of DavisA Geek.

These men will be responsible over the appropriate product ranges tor the

development and implementation of marketing plans, new product development,

market researchand advertising agency briefing. The Junior Product Manager wfH

also be concerned with sales lorecasting.

Competitive salaries will be paid to attract men of abilityand potential. Located In

London at present, we are moving to S.E. Hampshire nedAugust and expect to give

assistance with relocation.

Write with rele-.ant details to: Frank Hobson, Personnel Manager, Cyanamid of

Great Errfain Lid., Bush House, Aldwych. London, WC2B 4PU.

cmwAitrru WORKING FOR THEGOOD OF MANKIND

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER
£2,009-2,500 p.a.

H The company is a nationally known group supply-
ing the Christ ruction industry with a range of products
from iheir manufacturing units.

The appointment has arisen due to a general all-

round, planned expansion programme.

B Experience is required of shop-floor production
techniques, coupled with a comprehensive knowledge
of mefh.id study, work measurement and implement-
ing incentive and bonus schemes.

Aged 26'S-I. I.W.S.P. membership is expected.
Locanon is S. Herts.

Ring or write in confidence to : C. Gale, Manager.
Engineering Division, Laurie & Co., 19/23, Oxford
St.. London. W.l. 01-734 6111.

LAURIE & COMPANY
EXCCUTIVX SELECTION CONSULTANTS

CAREERS IN SELLING

CARRERAS LIMITED

Makers of Guards, Piccadilly Pilfer, Rothmans
Km? Size. Cambridge and other quality brands.
We have vacancies for joung men agi»d between
22 and 30 years, in the Newcastle conurbation.

Applicants should have a minimum of three
G.C.E. *• 0 " levels.

Comprehensive training in selling, merchandising
and rcljted marketing activities will be given to

successful applicants.

Commenrine salary will be negotiable according

to age and experience. The Company provides a

generous srsfe af aliouaaces and there is an

incentive scheme-

A car «ill be provided.

There is a contributor)’ pension scheme.

Application may be made in writing to:

—

Mr. R. J. Murray, Carreras LinjTcd,

27, Gaker Street, Loudon. W.l.

Research

Manager-Wb
Our Subsidiary, The Metal Box Company of India

Limited, has sought our assistance to locate a

suitably qualified Indian National to head its

Research Laboratories in India, which employ a staff

of 90 including 30 qualified scientists. Research is

undertaken On packaging and decoration materials,

food technology and container product compara-
bility. Close liaison is maintained with customers

and suppliers and technical papers regularly

exchanged with the research establishments of the

parent Company in U.K.

An appropriately high salary and generous fringe

benefits, including furnished housing and a chauf-

feur driven company car are visualised for this top

management appointment.

Indian scientists with doctoral qualifications in a

relevant discipline and with experience of managing

applied research are invited to write to the Head

of Overseas Staff Division, The Mctaf Box Company
Limited. 37. Baker Street. London, WiA IAN.

: y *•;
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Engineer
SOUTH-WEST LONDON Around £2,500

A world leader making and selling rugged power tools wants a

man to plan, supervise and cairy out tests both in their develop-
ment shop and with customers in the field.

Aged at least 24, He will have a DEGREE in MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING and some industrial experience. A knowledge of
electronic test gear together with an enquiring mind and
enthusiastic approach to solving problems and improving designs
is essential.

SPS EXECUTIVES (Ref. 2283), 7 Hanover Street,
London. WIR 9HH. Tel. 01-493 1846 (Night Ansafone).

Finance with
British Leyland
International

British Leyland International, based In Central London*

controls and co-ordinates the Corporation^ entire manu-
facturing,. marketing and sales activities' overseas. A small

Finance Staff plays an essential role In this operation.

We now Intend to strengthen this Important area by recruiting

several young experienced financial Analysts. We are

interested fn graduates or qualified accountants, with good
analytical experience in a large scale operatlojn. The -vacancies

vary in job content, but the common theme running through

our selection will be potential for future development, either

in the International activity or elsewhere Jn the Corporation;

we will be looking for young people who can already demon-
strate, by their Job and salary progression, a dtegree of success.

Experience in a manufacturing environment (ideally auto-

motive) or in a marketing operation would be sjpedally relevant
for particular positions.

There are two additional vacancies at a slightly more Junior
level, one involving a basic co-ordinating activity, and another
relating to credit control and treasury matters. We see these
positions as good career steps for recently qualified Account-
ants, perhaps looking for their first Job in Industry, who would
expect to move on to more complex work after a relatively

short period of successful operation at this level.

Salaries will vary with individual positions, but will reflect the
importance we attach to our International work, and the
quality of young applicants we hope to attract. Fringe benefits

are uniformly good.

P/ease write. In sufficient detail to make an application form un-

necessary, and quoting reference DT to: R. M. H/M, Recruit-

ment Officer, British Leyland Motor Corporation, Berkeley Square

House, Berkeley Square, London, WIX6DL

If you’ve got
selling talent—
we’ve got scope!
Johnson 8- Johnson the world-wide
name in medical and domestic products,

baby preparations and toiletries, are

developing fast and are now looking

for experienced salesmen for -their

Hospital Sales Division ... Let us
explain.

The experience thatwe're talking about
need not have been gained in the
hospital field, but what we are looking
for is proof of a successful sales back-
ground. Candidates, probably aged
between 26-35 mustbeabletoshowus

a good careerrecord

and prove that they

ea

are capable of adapting their skills

within an expanding department of an
International company.
111686 salesmen will be working in the

S. London. N. London,Oxford, Birming-

ham, E Anglia and Sheffield areas...

They will receive a high salary, three

weeks paid hoiiday.a car. in addition to

all this, we are prepared to consider

assistance with relocation expenses.
So if you feel 'that you're the right

calibre for the job and you really want
to make your years of experience pay

—

then atJohnson & Johnson you'll find

the answers . . . Simplyphone orwrite to

Graham Crisp,,DepL DT/H
Johnson & Johnson Ltd.
Bath Road, Slough, Bucks. Telephone: SLOUGH 3T234

Consumer and Retail

Representatives
We are the U.K. marketing subsidiary of one of the largest

international oil companies. Our continued sates successes have
resulted in our expanding the sales force in S.E. England where
we require fully experienced Consumer and Retail Sales Repre-
sentatives with proven records of their sales ability.

We pay first-class salaries, provide a car, and prospects are
excellent for experienced, ambitious young men who wish to

advance within a progressive marketing organ isa-

rhmmn tion.

^ Please write giving full details of age, experience
and qualifications to:

The Manager—Employee Relations,

CHEVRON OIL (U.K.) LIMITED,
Rothschild House,

’Qmmm** whitgitt Centre,
Croydon CP9 30Q.

IZAir#

Izal Limited currently
manufacture a wide
range of consumer goods
sold through industrial

and retail outlets.

To aid diversification and
growth, interest is being
displayed in the produc-
tion of fine organic
chemicals for sale to
large industrial com-
bines, and a Develop-

Organic

Chemist
ment Chemist is required
to undertake projects
within this sphere under
the direction of the
Research and Develop-
ment Manager.
Candidates will be
chemists with some ex-
perience in organic
chemicals in an indus-
trial background.

Plcasr irrile irilh details to:-

Graham Clarke. Rof. 11663

Leading Business Forms Manufacturer

Self-motivated commercial or industrial salesmen,
aged 23-35 and irilh at least three sears’
experience, vanted to sell continuous stationery
in computer installations.

Very utlracthe salary plus achievement bonuses.
Company car. expenses, etc

Phone the nearest of the following numbers
today between 9.00 a.m. and 5 50 p.m.:
BIRMINGHAM &43 7935 : MANCHESTER
2SG 0181; LEEDS 30158; LOMOON 965 9311.

Or write to the Personnel Mereper,

Atecra Limited,

lYKgh Avenue, North Circular Road,

London NW10 7UJL

STORE MANAGER
ABOUT £3,000 p.a.

We are a retail group expanding at a prodigious
rate. Wc need an experienced manager to control
a £Im unit in South I ondon. The successful
upplit. ant will be between 25-35 and have expeiigncc
in chain store*, supermarkets or discount trading.
Ho will be_ expected to make an inimcditrte con-
tribution in this positron, and be capable of
exploiting the considerable sales potential of the
area.

Pleipse reply ertc/osing career details lu S.M.1&JUU.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

contracts
Contracts Engineer in his early twenties

with O.N.C. or an equivalent electrical

engineering qualification to join a
young enthusiastic team, of contracts

engineers.

He must be a self-motivating person

with a strong desire to join a

progressive organisation in the valve

control industry.

Write to Alvin Harrison, Hotork,

Bath, BA1 3JQ or ring him at Bath 28451

rotorK-
ST80N6W0R* HIVING fINTERNATIONAL I LIMITED

The company specialises in providing Underwater
Service? to tire Offshore Oil Industry, an expanding
and demanding field. Applicants to fill the follow-
ing vacancies must have a strong personality and
commercial ability. Knowledge of Lite industry
desirable but not essential.

CoBiBercifll Sales Manager— Locai»b—

S

outhampton Area

Area Manager „ Aberdeen

Area Manager „ Arabian Golf

Salaries to be negotiated but applicant* could
expect to earn not less than £4.000 per anrnun.

Written applications to:

The Secretary,
STRONGWORK DIVING fPlii^tNATiONAI.) LTD-

Milford Manor, bar^uiuy, Wilts.

Management
Accountant

l
J well knowncompany^xpanding its manu*

/S facture and marketing of consumer pro-X -E- ducts wishes to add a newly qualified
accountant to its management team in central
London. This is a new appointment. He will be
responsible to the Finance Director.

This is an excellent opportunity for a young
man to gain experience of modern management
techniques: including medium and long range
plans, cash flow budgets and the evaluation of
capital projects. He will have no responsibility
for accounting routines.

Salary £2,500. Removal expenses paid.

Please write for a personal history form to
Price Waterhouse Associates, 31/41 Worship
Street, London EC2A 2HD quoting MCS/3240.

U.K. SALES MANAGER (gfigj)
LONDON AREA £2^250-£2,750

+ COMMISSION + CAR WflEBlD,

U

We are the rapidly expanding U-K. subsidiary or a
Canadian company with sales into seven lieurus. ami
acknowledged as a world (coder in the supply of fluid
handling equipment tn tho Oil and I’ctrachemicol
Indus trice.

Due to reorcanisatlon we require a U.K. Sales Manager
lo take Tull rcspoiisihiiivy Tor nuxlmbiiu; pniiu.ihto vales
within thr U.K. market. Great rmpliar.is will lie plated
on field vales management: suppnrt. mpm i<.jnu iraln-
inn, motivating, npprjlslnc, as well as P-.t.ihlivJiliic ,md
maintaining strung pereunal comUub with IcaUinr U.K.
customer-..
He will be responsible to the Marketing Manager.
A prayn sclhnd record And a period of at kvivl throe
years in adlca management are essential. Qualification
10 HNC or equivalent is jcin-.iblr. \ur raiiae
Location; Within 23 miles of Central London

,
,nJP* “«i*» arnimfsufon

potential or lurther 2a . . A sottabic enmuanv car will
ho pro\ iriiML Removal assistance yiirn and an attractive
penslun scheme ui operation, Tni-aieas for future
urewth excellent
Please write or lelepliniic: rur.v>nnrl Manager. Emw
Whrxtmi U.K. Ltd.. Morgaic. KcaL Wione TEAKS*
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Ifyou have concern forpeople why not
train forthe probation and after-care service.

Probation afticars have a responsible job. demanding but

fulfilling, it calls for die exercise of a high degree of individual

responsibility; a sympathy and understanding far individuals:

and the insight and rramireefulness to cope with social casualties

of many kinds. Yon may always have had these qualities; nr you

may have acquired them through experience of dealing with

people. If you think you have tiiBm. you could be the person wo
are looking for. Training before and after entry to the probation

and after-care service helps the new officer to develop his skids

and confidence in dealing with difficult problems of human
relationships. Trained probation officers are needed in most

parts of England and Wales.

Applications are invited from men and women aged 23
or over for courses of theoretical and practical mining starting

next summer and autumn as follows:

2-year courses based on Bristol. Ipswich, Leeds, Leicester,

Liverpool and Plymouth. 1-year courses for mature students
(minimum age 27) based on Birmingham. London, Manchester,

Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Southampton. Candidates should have

qualifications at the ordinary level ofthe General Certificate of

Education or its equivalent. Candidates aged 27 and over will

be extracted also to have experience of social work or in work

affording a sound background for ft. Applicants over the age

of 4D should have substantial relevant experience.

PAY Students taking a professional course of training for

probation work era treated as ttatnee amplayeasnf the probation

end after-care service and paida salary ranging from £384 at age

23 to £1 .344 at age 30 or over. Starting salary as'a probation

officer ranges between £1,491 and £1 599 depending upon

qualifications and experience. Annual increases follow up to

£2.078. (£2.150 from 1st April 1972). London officers get an

additional £90 a year. Tbo salary stales of Senior Probation

Officers rise to £2,618. New scales for higher grades have yet

to be determined but at present range up to £4.200 according to

the probation area (£4,950 in inner London).

WRITE FOR OliR BOOKLET, preferably on a postcard, to tba

Probation and After-Care Department ( D4 ), Home Office,

Room 448. Romney Honse.MarshamSL.SWl or get in touch

with your local Principal Probation Officer

(address in telephone directory).

GOLDWELLLTD
REQUIRE

SOUTHERN FIELD
SALES MANAGER

CoJdwelt Limited, well known
throughout the licensed trade

for its successful range of
products, require a

Southern Field Sales
Manager to meet continuing

expansion.

He will be personally

responsible to the
Managing Director for

the Southern Sates Force

who work to a planned
selling programme.

THIS IS A FIELD
APPOINTMENT

Minimum ten years'

experience selling

consumer goods at all

levels; currently earning
in excess of £2,500 p.a.,

in a similar position.
Generous salary negotiable
according to experience,

-with bonus, car and fringe
benefits for the right man.

ADDITIONAL
SALESMEN

WE REQUIRE in ali major
towns in the United Kingdom
salesmen with at least two
years' experience selling

fast moving consumer goods,

with or without experience
in the licensed trade. Age
25/30. •

WE OFFER
exciting sales

opportunities and above
average progress and
promotion prospects, full

products/sales training,

generous salary plus
commission, expenses, non-
contributory pension and accident
insurance, Cortina car.

ACTION— .Write giving education/sales record, present earnings In strictest

'confidence to Managing Director, Go I dwell Limited, East Mailing, Near Maidstone,

Kent.

PA Management Consultants Limited
Personnel Services Division - Hyde Park House.- Knigtitsbridge- London SW1X 7LE

Sales Director

Designate

£4,000—£6,000

Field Sales Manager
Chemicals

C. £4,000

Production Manager

c. £3,500 -t- car

Personnel Manager

up to £3,500

"" MERVYN HDGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
Management and Executive Recruitment. Consultants

Trent Houser 59 Si Mary Axe<
London, EC3A 8AR
Telephone: 01-283 0037

Production
Engineering Manager

up to £3,000

Our client Is a .flighty successful company supplying a wtda range of industries with a unique product
enjoying a first-class reputation for design and performance. Reporting to tha Managing Director, the
Sales Manager will control a specialist safes faresthroughout the U.K.and a distribution network overseas.
Tha successful candidate will play a vital part in top management, with outstanding opportunities for
further training and development towards a board appointment Candidates, probably over 30. mujt bo
of graduate calibre with sound experience of industrial sales. Ability to organise and motivate a direct
sales force is essential. Earnings; with profit-sharing, will be in The fangs £4,000 to £6.000, plus car and
pension schema. Generous assistance with relocation expenses. (Raf : SM42/4337/DT)

This Companyis a world reader in its sector of the chemical raw materials industry. The British subsidiary'
is highly sophisticated and successful with a turnover approaching £10 million.The Field Sales Manager
they seek will plan andlcontrol tha activity of a small technical sales loam operating nation-wide. In
addition he wifi personally foster lop level contacts with certain of the country’s foremost manufacturers.
Candidates In their early thirties should ideally be graduate chemists, A.I.R.L or A.P.L, whoso experience
preferably includes laboratory and/or production work, thus enabling them to involve themselves fully in
the technical aspects of this appointment. Subsequent experience of selling to industry withina disciplined,
professional organisation would be a marked asset. Initial salary will bo negotiated around £4.000 with a
carand non-contributory pension schema providod. Location in the North-West. (Raf: SM34/4336;DT)

This highly successful company, employing over 800 and part ofa larger U.K. group, manufactures for tha
construction industry and continues to expand. A Manager Is requirod to take full responsibility for all
aspects of production in the London unit,which Is being reconstructed to incorporate the latest equipment
and methods. The man appointed, preferably in his 30's, should have had works ma nap 01 uontc*p. r ion 01
embracing production planning and control work study and engineering. Ho should havo a strong
decisive personalityand the ambition and potential for further growth. Salary negotiable around £3 500 is
supplemented by a profit related bonus, and a company car. Fringe benoLus aio excellent and generous
help will be given with removal expenses. (Rof : W33/3233 DTJ

A consistently profitable specialised tight engineering company plans to double its seven figure turnover
within five years/ An important new appointment is that of Personnel Manager to head up tho- human
resources function. Development and training will mako a positive contribution 1o tha future growth
of the company but Job evaluation, wages and salary administration and union negotiations will bs
equally criticaL Applicants; in their late twenties or early thirties, should hove had several years broad
personnel management experience and be seeking tho opportunity id take chargo of a now department
Ideally they willhave had experience in the light engineering industry and certainty within a manufacturing
company. Salary will bo negotiable up to £3,500 and help win ba givoa with costs of removal to the
West Riding. (Rof; GM33/3234/DTJ

This is a new appointment with a substantial public company In the North West which is one of tha
world's leading manufacturers of car seat-belts and passenger restraint systems. The Production
Engineering Manager will report to the Works Director and provide the link betwean dotolopment and
production. He will establish a new department with responsibility for manufacturing methods end tha
introduction of new and modified products to the shop floor. Applicants, In their early thirties, must bo
•qualified in production or mechanical engineering to at least HNC standard. Their backgrounds should
include recent experience of production engineering In a light engineering Industry and a knowledge
of work study techniques is highly desirable. Salary will be negotiable up to £3,000 and conditions

Of service are excellent. (Ref: W36/3212/DT)

CARPET CONTRACT SALES DEVELOPMENT. SALARY, COMMISSION, CAR, EXPENSES
' A t- ‘C.l.v CalHTnan with pvM'ntilf! -ahfiitV is

SALES EXECUTIVE
£6,000 p.s.

envisaged first year.

mm

A successful Contract Carpet' Sales Executive or-outstanding Salesman with executive -ability Is

offered the opportunity to earn a five-figure income in the service of a firm -of manufacturers
. ..7 . . ?• .. , v— __ _ «r p1"1- : Aic— L- ..Oil 1 U-..« —Ua

s, a 1

/ery j

Short term prospects of Board status are inherent. Negotiable salary, generous commission,
executive car ana all expenses. . •

_

Applications in strict confidence under reference A3669 to Col' H. D. Muggeridge, OJ3-E.

AN INDEPENDENT COMMAND — SOUND CAREER PROSPECTS

Tha identity ofcandidates willnotbo revealedto ourclients withoutpriorpermission given duringa confidentialdiscussion. PfebscsendMafcareerdetails
quoting thereference number to the above address, or write lbran application form, endadvise usifyouhave recentlymade anyotherapplication.

BELFAST-BlRMWGKAM*BRlSTOL"CORK-DUBUN-£D1NEOTGH-GLASGCW\r-LEAMWGTON SPIV-LEEDS-MANCH£STER-M£'NCASTLE-NOTnNGHAM-V.1NCHESTER.
AMSTERDAM’ATHENS-AUSTRAUA-BRUSSELS-FRANKFUHT-HAMBURG ’MAORI D-Ml LAN- NEW ZEALAN D’PAHIS-STOCKHOLM-ZU RICH

This appointment represents a challenging opportunity for an engineer, aged 3S45 (minimum
MANAGER qualification JELNjC.—

M

echanical or Production) with sound production _ experience in medium
tv mniin*.,

fabrication, machining and assembly, to progress in the service of a prosperous British—, --T- * a— — *- -1-*- responsibility to the
__e profitable operation

lg unit in North East England. ConL pension and free life

assurance—generous assistance with relocation expenses. _ _ „ „
Applications in strict confidence under reference 3667 to T. C. Walker. MXMechJR,

.. r fabrication, machining ana assembly, to progress m tne service ox a prosperous onus
£1 Crtrt |n £3 nnn n_a engineering company. Duties demand competence to assume complete responsibility to th

""*• Works Director, who is based at the firm’s Midland headquarters, for -the profitable operatic

of an independent manufacturing unit in North. East England. ConL pension and free lit

||||^|).
CAREER OPPORTUNITY— NEAR COVENTRY

Recently Qualified

ACCOUNTANT
up to £2,500 pj.

A. major industrial group with an outstanding growth record both. In the United Kingdom and
overseas requires a recently qualified accountant to work at Group Bead Office; A thorough
industrial training will be given in financial and management accounting, including short-term
management planning. There is an IBM 360 Installation.

Applications in strict confidence under reference 5668 toE.AC Griffin. .

!«•

General

Manager
for a major operating division of a transport

company, part ofa large northern group engaged
in national distribution ofraw, materials.

• responsibility is to the Managing Director for

the control and profitable deployment ofa fleet of
specialised road tankers in a key industrial region.

Success will lead to a board appointment.

• the main requirement is a proven record in

managing a luge commercial' fleet maintained to

the highest M.O.T. standards. Commercial
acumen in developing new business is expected,

allied to experience in trade union negotiations.

Thereisa preferenceforagraduate.

• act— abonfc4o. Salarynegotiablearound £3,50°
hut could be more for exceptional' experience.

Company car.
'

Write in complete confidence
toDr. R. F. Tuckctt as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
,

LIMITED
jt.'i IO HALLAM STREET . LONDON WIN 6DJ

Works
iflesnoger
A subsidiary company of a targe engineering
OTup require a Works Manager for a medium
szed works In the West Midlands. He will be
rejonsible for achieving results within closely
«nned budgetary targets In the areas of
Production management, supporting enginear-
,nB and production planning. An attractive
salary win be offered and fringe benefits include
* company car.

J1
'? ’* a demanding and chollenging oppor-

™[VtY ita an area of real growth opportunity
a™ the candidate appointed must have an
attractive personality and a positive attitude
w»jcn will enable him to achieve results within
® snott period. Applicants should.be between
35
S™ 45 veara oW and be educated to degree

or hnc standard. A knowledge Of hot and cold
met

? . t
oriT,'nB processes together with finish

machining u, high standards of quality is essen-™ f_® a Experience of Industrial relations and— « BAHorience or inaURrw
rnodern TOnegement techniques.
In the flm instance send brief career detailsto:
A. W. Ctuiba

Whites

A. W. Cooke,
WHITES
RECRUITMENT LTD..
(Incorporated Pncti-
donm in Advertising),
124 Compton Road.
Wolverhampton
WV39QE. min
Stating any company to whom you do not
your application to be forwarded.

wish

knitweartechnology

with Britain’sliveliest retailer
In line with their continued expansion,
Uttlewoods Mail Order Stores now
wish to appoint a number of knitwear-
specialists to join-their UvnrpoaFtiased
team of technologists.

They will be responsible for establishing

quality standards and ensuring they
are maintained, acting as technical
advisers both to the central buying'

office and to the Company's suppliers.

Their work will be varied and •

interesting, and will take them to
fnanufocturing units throughout the
country.

Applications are Invited from men
aged 25/35. ATI's or'with appropriate .

C and G, who have had sound
experience in the.manufacture of

fully fashioned and/or cut and sawn
knitwear and are now keen to
broaden and advance their careers.
They will need pleasant, positive

- personalities and be able to-speak with
authority at ell levels.

These challenging appointments offer

attractive salaries, plus the usual Trig
Company' fringe benefits. Generous

.

assistance will be available for tha cons
of moving home to the North-West.

Please forward, in strict confidence,
sufficient details to merit an -

exploratory interview to:—
John Osbom. (Ref.SKTfT),
Appointments Manager, Utdawoodt,
JM Centrefold HailStreet, Liverpool X.

Littiewoods

This ish entirely new venture situated
near the coast and on the edge of the
North' Yorkshire Moors Rational Park.
It,

- has been set up to develop Potash
deposits north-west of Whitby. Con- .

struct ion is currently underway in
establishing the mine and processing
plant with an initial capital investment
of 40 million pounds.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT

The Job
A qualified Accountant is required to help
establish the accountancy heictlon in
Cleveland Potash Limited. He will be re-
quired, in conjunction with the Chief
Accountant (to whom he will respond! to
define, Implement and develop the account-
ing procedures that will be required by the
Company. In addition he will also assist in
carrying out financial/cost investigations, in
preparing grant claims tor the Department
of Trade and Industry and. in coniunction
with the other managers concerned, in de-
ciding the financial -procedures required in

- ...their departments. He will bo Involved in
establishing,

.

recruiting and training the
Company’s accounting staff and. when tha
Company is fully operational, for the day-
to-day control of the Company 1

!* financial
procedures.

The Requirements •.

A fully Qualified Accountant is- required who
- has had broad experience of the complete
range of accountancy work- The job could
provide a unique opportunity for a recently

•' qualified accountant who has had two or
three years' experience. However, more
experienced applicants would also be con-
sidered.

The Company offers attractive conditions of
employment which mdude assistance with
removal expenses. Applicants should' write
to: Mr. R. W. Kendal. Chief Accountant,'
Cleveland Potash Limited, P-O.

.
Ho. I,

Billingbam, Toeuide TS23 TLB.

LONDON SALESMEN:
NOWDOESYOURJOBCOMPARE

WITHOURCAREER?
• Compare the prospects.

Over the lasttwo years we’ve
doubled our turnover. We’re still

growing. There’s still plenty of
room.

If you’ve got the ability; we’ll

supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We’re looking for young men
(say, 21-80) preferably with *A*

Level or good ‘O’ Level qualifica-

tions.

Compare the training.

The minute you join Olivetti,

you go on your first training
course. It consists of four weeks at
our new training centre in Surrey.
We’ll teach you to be professional
salesmen of typewriters, add/list-

ing machines and calculators.

Then you’ll get a territory of
your own, where you’ll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months (being
trained all the time). After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. So we’ll train you for special-

istjobs, snch as settingmicro-com-
puters or accounting TnarihiriRs.

The next step could be into
management. Again, we’ll train

you before we ask you to do the
job. In fact, you get continuous
training from the dayyou join.

Compare the money.

_
Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then
bump youup rapidly

You’ll get a £100 raise after

just six months. All being well
you'll get this again when you’ve
been with us a year. During this

firstyear you’ll also get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-
uses. (The average firstyear bonus
is£400.)

By the time you’ve been with
us three years, you should be get-’

ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn't stop there. Many of our
senior salesmen are making much
more than that, eitherby selling to
National Accounts, or selling so-
phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill in the cou-

He’ll send you backan application
form.

;
Do it now. Getting a career In-

stead of a job never hurt anyone.

I'm interested. Please send me I

an Olivetti application form.
f

Name J
j

Address '

: !

Olivetti
We promote from made.

PILKINGTGNS + CARTER
Sell x range of products muarpuKd for quality and
design, known throughout the land. Our Ceramic
Xlles brighten many tomes and well-known fundings.
John us tn this interesting Industry Which talks ol

boom, not depression!

Wa need an

ARCHITECTURAL

REPRESENTATIVE
to develop sales in East Lancashire and East Cheshire.
Essential qualities are enthusiasm for wiling, a recog-
nition that sales success means hard work, and a
determination to get on in Ufa.

Experience and youth are an asset, of course, hut
retired officers and teenagers need not apptyl

Of course. TOkingtons give a good salary and com-
mission, a Company Car. full expen ses, plus Life
Assurance and' Pension Scheme.
Think about this Job, talk it over at borne; then write
us a letter giving details of yourself and background.

Write to: M. J. McGowan. Home Sales Manager.
.

PIXTONCTONS TILES. LIMITED,
p.O. Box 4, CUTton Junction, Bwlniao, Manchester.

A small International company of

industrial marketing research consul-

tants, 20 employees, require a part-

time (retired perhaps)

BOOKKEEPER
This post is an interesting one for it

includes such tasks as cost control,

profitability assessment, and budget-

iflg-

For obvious security reasons, please

write to A.S.18662, Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

Technical Sales

Europe
A large international corporation requires a Saks
Engineer to promote its Plastics products in
Europe. The man appointed will develop marketing
ajid sales plans for his assigned-area and uriU be
responsible for achieving agreed sales objectives in_
terms of batfi volume ana profits.

Candidates should be in their late twenties, and
must .be qualified scientists or engineers with
several years experience preferably in the plastics

field. They will need to be fluent in at least two
European languages and they should have an
outstanding record ofearly achievement.

A very attractive starting salary, will be paid.
Careerprospects are excellent, both in Europe and
elsewhere internationally.

Please apply in the strictest confidence, .quoting

reference number 1298 to Clive & Stokes, 14.

Bolton Street. London, W1Y8JJU

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel Consultants

AREA SALES MANAGERS
We are a national Company selling fast moving,
brand leader products to the motor trade.

We are looking for an Area Sales Manager for

the London area in particular, bnt men of

proven management ability should write to us,

listing their career details to date-

Although we are looking for experienced area
managers, we would be pleased to 'grant an
interview to applications from ambitions leading

salesmen or trainee managers.

A-S.18G58, Dally Telegraph, £.0.4.

MWiitim size bat expanding Farm Equipment
Manufacturers require a

QUALIFIED DEVELOPMENT

. to take charge of future product development

Applicants should have at least five years’ Farm
Equipment Design experience. -Write, giving full
personal details, experience and present salary.
Permanent position for right man and participation
in profit sharing scheme after probationary period.

HLSJm*. Daily telegraph, E.C.4.

CONTRACTS
MANAGERS
fteJ? conlinuvd expansion Richard Costain Homes

Managers to co-ordinate andmntrpl building activities ir» various parts of the country.The successful applicants will be fully conversant with
*ii

,lPKtt of private hautjng and modem management
hava **»• ability and amWrSntoexpand with the company.

Eli nEPr
1

?
oMer

?i
eontr'l*dOfY Pension scheme with

Satiable."
* “r W “r Salary will

-To apply please write re;
It1

!* ™l"#"*l. Manager,
Rkkard Costaln Homes Umitod.
Kingswood House,
Pelham Road.
Sherwood
Nottingham

DIRECTEUR GENERAL
.Belgium

(Designate)

METROPOLITAN POLICE OFFICE

Furnishing Section
Technical Officer Grade III is required in the

FURNISHING SECTION of the Architect and
Surveyor s Department at New Scotland Yard.

Applicants should have had experience of
cmjinet draughtsmanship, possess an appreciation
or design and have a sound knowledge of the
Furniture industry.

QUALIFICATIONS: City arid Guilds Final Certifi-

cate in Cabinet Making, National Furniture
Diploma or equivalent.-

SALARY: £1,571 (age 21) to £1.954 (age 28 or
over) to a maximum of £2,174 p.a.

Application form and further particulars from:
The Secretary, Room 733 (F5/DT), New Scotland
Yard, Broadway, 5W1H 0BG. or telephone 01-
230 1212 extension 2605-

Centrifugal pumps

... for recently formed wholly owned subsidiary
of major British manufacturer engaged in marketing
heavy doty centrifugal pumps for applications in the
civil engineering and construction sectors.

The emit, attractively situated 50 kilometres East
of Brussels, was established to reinforce and exploit
highly successful and im aginative marketing operations
In the Benelux -countries and elsewhere in Western
Europe.

The appointment will appeal to commercially
orientated men with Hnc management experience In
manufacturing industry (mechanical engineering), and
meaningful -experience in the development or Buropoan
markets. A working knowledge of Dutch/Flemish la
regarded as highly important; fluent French Is

Please mite, tn confidence, to:

Managing Director,

Massey’s Executive Selection,
100, Baker Street, London. W1M SBA.
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ElSOmnMAFPOIlTB!
The Engineering (Design! section of the Engineer ano
Surveyor's Department m undertaking *n extensive
programme Qf work which has led to the creation or
a number of new portions- All posts carry assistance
with removal expenses mortgage facilities and usual
user ear allowance In approved cases. Actual salaries

will depend upon Qualifications and experience- The
Borough is within easv commuting distance of the
Frame. Kent and Hertfordshire countryside-

Programming & Engineering Research &
Salary £3,1 17-£3.534 inclusive R?

>nVehMh

Traffic Management
Salary £3,426-£3,875 indushe
Chartered Engineer required to lead Traffic Section

dea.mg with all aspects of Traffic Engineering and
Control systems from design to complete installs,

tfons. There will be an opportunity to develop

studies for future ro3d network designs
_
and for

traffic and environment management techrucgMs.

Duties include the -icvelocment of computer apelira-
tions for all aspects oi rnvm'ooal enru’^ennE including

accident statistics cost benefit analysis, structural

design, etc. The engineer will also be involved >n

budgetary control, critical paih planning, pr«J«”ai'*n
ot a metrication programme including icctye- to

staff and employees- The post otters scope tor

Investigation into new design teenmmets and 7cr1cr.1i

research into materials and methods and recvirtina o**

the feasibility ot these aspects A hackeiound m
civil or municipal engineering would be iqcj'lv

Coupled with a degree. HND or HNC w«th
endorsement.

Ie for a

MARKETING,

MARKET RESEARCH

andPLANNING

i/i'i

Highways Planning & Reconstruction
Salary £3.4Z6-£3,876 indusiYa

Chartered Engineer required to lead Highways Section

dealing with all highway improvement and mamten-
ance including agency work for the Greater London

Council: The
8
peat often the opportunity to devf»op

new techniques and to exercise budgetary control on
both contract and direct labour works.

Works & Services
Salary £3.1 17-S3.534 inclusive

Chartered Engineer to rank second In command 01

a Section dealing wtth planning, control and co-
ordination e* all work of lh« outside scivmes ol

the. Department (excluding Buildmgi through the
various Superintendents, including Capital Works by
Direct Labour-

Main Drainage
Salary £3,246-£3,&76 indusiva

Chartered Engineer required to lead Main Drainage

and Sewer Section with a very heavy programme of

new sewers to be designed and constructed by Direct

Labour or Contract in open cut and heading. Oppor-
tunities exist to develop new techniques and improve
efficiency in Direct Labour working by use of such

techniques and improved management control.

AppUnatirm form* onrf
fu’+hnr drt'7il<: trim 'tie

Chief Executive end Town Clerft

(Ref. OTi, IWn Hal!.
London Bocnugh of Hackney.
London EB IEA, —
returnable by 4.Vjiivx,
72nd \fl-.mlw, I97J. aV,

Technical
Trainin

c. £2,500
The new major products this year have meant

thatwe need anotherTechnicalTraining Officer,

to develop training programme^ and aids for

new products, and to evaluate the latest training

techniques; he will also administer and conduct

courses for training officers: Aged 25-35, the

successful candidate will hold an HNC or de-

gree in a relevant subject Based in London,

there will be some travel both In the U.JC and
abroad.

Write with brief details of background and ex-

perienceto:TheH.Q. Recruitment Manager,
Rank Xerox Limited, 338 Euston Road,
London, M.W.1-

Singapore based

RANKXEROX 3

To direct, motivate and train distributors of

UK-manufactured products in a fast developing

Insulation technology. Responsibilities will include

setting up and managing a sales office and extensive

sales travelling throughout an area covering Singa-

pore, Hong Kong, the Philippines and Indonesia.

Candidates should be aged 20/35. with a degree

or HNC in physics, chemistry or metallurgy. Selling

experience at all levels Is essential, and knowledge of

a refractory or other heat-using industry an advan-

tage. Candidates must have the ability to report

dearly and concisely on all aspects of the mail et.

Nationality is less important than the ability to

both converse and correspond in English, bui prefer-

ence will be given to a candidate who is presently

based in Singapore or has recently been working in

Singapore. A working knowledge of Chinese is

also desirable.

An excellent salary, fringe benefl(sand car.com-
mensurate with the position, will be offered to the

right person.

Applications, in writing please, should be in a
separate envelope accompanied by a list of com-
panies to whom they should not be forwarded, and
addressed to:

Di
The Position Manager,
R-B Recruitment &
Classified Services Ltd.,

2 Mosley Street. ManchesterM23AH.

Auditors -

Stock Exchange
A number of staff axe required to join our audit
group which, specialises in the audit of
Stockbroker and Jobber clients. They would
be:—

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS who hare some
knowledge of Stock Exchange procedures
and the potential to be trained to became
Audit Supervisors within a fairly short time.

AUDIT CLERKS who have good audit

experience or a sound knowledge of Stock
Exchange procedures.

TRAINEES who preferably would have already
worked in a Stock Exchange firm or an
accountants office, are aged between IS 'and
35 and have at least five “O' levels. They will
be trained in audit methods and encouraged
to become qualified accountants with
generous assistance towards tuition .costs.

This is an excellent opportunity to gain
experience of the methods used by. a large
Dumber of Stock Exchange firms. The
commencing salaries arc substantial and are
reviewed every six months. We operate a
generous non-contributory pension scheme
with life assurance cover.

Please write, with briefdetails of
education and career to date to

TJ. Kendall. Messrs. Spicerand Poster.
CharteredAccountants, St. Mary
Axe House, London, EC3.

Work in the sun with South Africa's

largest Construction Group
Reports and Comnuinieatieni. a subsidiary of tho
Roberts Cnnsfr .rti.jn Group ot Companies, require for their

lahannesbur; office:

1. A SENIOR ENGINEER
experienced in systems design and installation of micro-
wave and coaxial cable long haii communications
systems.

2. A SENIOR ENGINEER
experienced m design and Installation of telemetering
systems, digital devices and displays and all aspects at
information and control electronics

ir Excellent salaries by negotiation,

y Group Life Assurance.

* Pension Fund.
+ 2S days' leave* year.

* Gua-antced lOty yearly bonus In addition to yearly

bmus tawd on Company result*

* Eneic-ment on immigration ba-is only.

Interviews *n London.

Please submit a resume of your experience and qualifications

with your request for sn application form to;

Mrs. E. P. Foden Roberts and Page Communications.
e/o Moore Stephen* & Co- Sucklcrsfaury House, Bucklonburv-
London E-C.4

STREET CRANE
CO. LTD.

Manufacturers of Overhead Cranes. Lifting and

Vacuum Handling Equipment require

2 Seles Representatives

One fo cover the West and part of the Norrh Riding

of Yorkshire and

One to cover Dart of Lincolnshire. Nottinghamshire

end remainder of the North Riding of Yorkshire.

Applications fo; Sals: Manager.
STREET CRANE CO. LTD.,

Tcrrr End Works.
Charcl-en-le-Frith.

Via Stockport, Cheshire. SKI 2 6PH.

Business

Development

Director
COMPUTER INDUSTRY

for a company forming the major part of a
publicly owned group, and engaged in data

preparation, data communications, and type

setting. A rapid expansion of profitable business

is planned.

• responsibility is to the group chiefexecutive

for the market planning and business develop-
menc of existing and new products. Success

could lead to the managing directorship.

• the requirement is for successful marketing
management experience in the computer
industry, and an ability to innovate is essential.

• preferred age: thirties. Remuneration will

consist of a base salary which together with
substantial bonus and stock option benefits can
take earnings towards five ficures.

Write in complete confidence
fo A. Longlaud as adviser co the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

Technical Representative

Fungs for Hie Construction todnstrj

Greater London and Home Counties area

The Company has recently set up a ne»
Construction Industry Sales Division tn

market a range of structural fasteners to

the construction industry through a

distributive network.

We are currently innktnc for n Technical

Representative for ihe Dri-wu* to covei

the Greater London and Home CounLie--

area- Experience of selling to tbe Con-

struction Industry ffiwrallj- and the mare

detailed knowledge ot the fixings licld is

desirable, together with a knowledge ul

distributors of fixings In the area.

(•J.j-j
.\pnlicar.ts should bs czed b-twren 25-4«

>.i«S and be ti.cd to di-iih.^ at top level In

er^aoL itiotis. Tne salary paid r-li be

t-ornme 11 ; urate with ability and experi-

ence aud an incer.fi"e scheme is apphe-

able. A Company car Mi!! be prn.nled

V.-iether v.lth all out-at-potk?* expenses.

Plea.se write In conndenc.:. rr.in* di-tail.-

s ,
if i_,n-er to dat* and current salary to:

4

Employment Othcci.

:M Sib.

TW«a ETHEI

}/ if Walsall Raad, Perry Barr.

'-‘tS-v ' g->i*i-r->ham. B42 IBP.

If you've gnt a degree and ynu

,

are qualified, and you don't warn to

' settle for an ordinary teachingjob,

perhaps we ca n help.

In the Royal Army Educational

Oirps we're (iViking for more than just

class rr-om teachers or lecturers.

To be aw arded anArmy
commission you need to have the

potential to undertake the military-

duties and responsibilities ofan Officer

and to lead men.
As an Officer in the raec you

also need to be an educationalist in the

broadest sense.

For example, in the raec
there’s a wide scope for working

independently in such things

as course design, and instructional

research, language training, strategic

and war studies, outward bound
training, and the whole business of
educational administration.

Whatever job you’re doing,

vou're kept up to date with all new
developments and you’ll use the very

best of equipment.
As far as teaching goes, you'll

n^t ortly be responsible for

soldiers’ education, but also help to

instruct Officers and young peoplejust
entering the Army.

Non-

,
on entry, a graduate with a

Dip. Ed. earns between £1971 and

£209
1
gross p.a. (depending on the

class ofdegree).
You get 6 weeks’ full paid leave a

year. And at least a part ofyour service

will be spent abroad.
You canjoin the raec as a Short

Sendee Officer or on a Permanent or
Special Regular Commission.

In other words, you can aim to

make a full career of it or you can leave

after only a short time, all the better

for some valuable experience in a wide
variety ofeducational responsibilities.

Ifyou're already a graduate or
a qualified teacher you’re immediately
eligible. And opportunities in tbe

raec are also forwomen graduates.
What’s more, we offer University
Cadetships to men and women who
are, or will be, undergraduates and
who aim at a career in education.

So ifyou want to know more
about the career and about ways you

can enter, and ifyou’re under 30,
write giving age and academic

f qualifications to:

Major C. R- Davies, BA, RAEC,
Dept. 21A7, Ministry ofDefence
(A Edn 1), Stanmore, Middlesex,

HA74PZ.

Tho Ptiwmocautlcai Division of
FIsons Llmind offare challenging

prospects'formen with thsobllliy

to play a major part In tha future

of an International organisation

which continuesto grow rapidly.

Tfi* Imraasfrfg dwnamf at torn*
• and overseas for aur Wthfcai end
proprietary pharmacautlcarpro*
ducts 'has led to tbo foUowtog
appointments;

ProprietaryNfetfcineslliK}

BRAND MANAGER

To borasponslfalafor maximising
profitability of • eomprahendvo
range of now and astaWtahad

proprietary raodleirte*,many of

which we brand loaders. Aged
between 25 and 35, applicants

should have gained sound expert-

ano*. In . all wparta of Brand
Manageravit In ftnSHmpvtng con-
tumor products — preferably
propristry medlebiHLAdditional
advantages would bo a degree,
experience of new product
launches end marker research.
Job Ref.442R-

ove goInad sOUriQ expen-

INTERNATIONAL MARKETWG CO-ORDffiATDR

Ethical Pharmaceuticals

To direct and control ethical

pharmaceutical marketing activi-

ties in Scandinavia. An Important

aspect Of the work Isto co-ordi-

nate the activities of local

distributors and agents end to
liaise closely with thsm at all

times. Although Loughborough
based, he will be expected to

travel to hit territory as and when

required. Aged bdtwaen 30 and
40, applicants must have previous
experience of tha International
marketing of pharmaceuticals In
sophisticated markets, Thaability
to negotiatewith overseas dlnri b-

.

utortattop lavaland a sueeeasful
record of man awnagainent are
essential Fluency in a major
European language would be an
advantage.Job Ref. 479R.

MARKET RESEARCH EXECUTIVE

Ethical Pharmaceuticals

To be responsible for the super-

vision of a variety of major
research projects following them
through from inception to the

final presentation to manage-
ment It Is anticipated that this

will involve overseas travel

amounting to at least one month-
pet year. Applicants should be

graduates1 egad 25 or over who
have -gained at least two years
practical market research experi-
ence with either an agooey or a

.
manufacturing company — pre-
ferably though not essentially in
the pharmaceutical field. Person-
ality, Initiative and originality
are essential, and knowledge of
one or more European languages
wouldbeanasneJob ReL431A.3b Ret 431A.

EXPORT PLANNING EXECUTIVE

USER AND DISTRIBUTOR
SALESMEN

Black & Decker have vacancies for additional Salesmen based in the
following cities:

—

London, covering the Home Counties (ref S/1)
Btmirgham, covering Midlands and Souih West (ref S/2)
Manchester, covering North East Iref S/3)
Leeds or Sheffield, covering Yorkshire (ret S/4)
Leicester, covering the North Midlands (ref S/5)

The company offers a good basic salary, pension scheme, etc. A company
car will be prodded and aff incidental expenses are paid.

Applicants tor these positions should be aged 27 to 35 and must be exoerf>
en‘ed either in selling technical products, to industrial users or in selling fo
tool and hardware distributors. They should write, giving derails of their

age. qualifications, experience and current salary, quoting one of the above
references to Mr. D. D. Fc-w'er, Senior Personnel Officer, Black & Decker
Limited, Cannon Lane. Maidenhead, Berkshire.

B/ack& Decker

£6,000
A Treasury Officer is required for ffie U.K.
group of a world-wide manufacturing cor-

poration, employing some 20,000.

Reporting to the Director of Finance, the
Treasury Officer's main areas of responsibility

will include UJC and European tax systems,
cash forecasting, servicing short, medium and
long-term debt, inter-company transfer of
funds world-wide, and relations with banks
and currency markets.

The required background is financial or com-
mercial experience, gained preferably in a
large business or, alternatively, in banking,
foreign exchange, accountancy, law practice or
tax consultancy. A detailed understanding of
taxation s> stems in tbe U.K. and Europe is

essential. There is a preference for a univer-

sity level of education in an appropriate

discipline and for candidates in the 28-35 age
range.

Salary will be negotiable in the region of
£6,000. Location is central London.

Please write with full personal and career

details to:

F.T.I8664, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

1 H. mm i PARTNERS
raqnlrr i-vpcrl raced

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
Jad

REINFORCED CONCRETE
DESIGNERS/DETAIURS

tor work an nrlen nr

k /
'^ttaB

z-wK
t,roJoct" **&«£KlnWnn Office.

Applicants them Id writs to:
Ombre Hmne. Rlcfaoond Rd.

KloastOT-opoD-Thaaies
or telephone 01-346 6233

Responsible to tho Divisional

Planning Manager, tho successful

applicant will be Involved in the
production ot the operational
and financial plans relating

mainly to the launch and market
penetration of new products in

overseas territories. Ha may also

be required to carry out other
exercises which could involve any.
aspect of the Division, activities

Including scientific, production,
financial and . marketing func-
tions. Preferably aged under 30,
applicants should be graduates
who are nuraema^ logical ancj,

analytical In their approach to
problems Exparlance with com-
puter models or activities

associated with computers would
be an advantage. Job Ref. 454R.

Salaries for alt vacancies will fully

reflect the responsibilities and
complexities involved. As a
Member of the Fisons Group wo
offer a first-class pension schema,
assistance with removal expenses
and other benefits which come
from bring part ofa large interna*

tionally renowned British Group:

priate Job Reference, should
be addressed to K. H. Jones,
ftrsannal Officer, FIsons Limited,
Pharmaceutical Division, 12
Derby . Road, Loughborough,
Laics.

V*

Applications, quoting the appro-
A

Warehouse

Handling/Despafch
Our client, a progressive chemical oroeessinB company.

goods warehouses and to co-ordinate haulage contractors’
services.
He will be based h West London and will be resprolble

fo the Production Manager for warehouse operation, stock
location, and liaison witn Production Supervisors.

Applicants up to 35 years of age. with at least 5 vears
supervisory experience and good educational background,
must demonstrate their ability m work successfully within
budgetary and cost centrals. A qualification in materials
handling Is preferred

Salary is up to £2.500 dependent on qualifications. The
company has a contributory pension scheme. Full details
should be submitted In strict confidence to:

Davies &Robson
U • Ref. CD/PLN)

Transport and Distribution Consultants. 6tt» Floor. Lennlg
House Masons Avenue, Croydon. CR9 2HD.
Tol. No.: 01-688 6801-5-

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED
FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF

MANAGING
DIRECTOR
We are a large organisation with diversified in-

terests, located in the North West, and are in the
process of forming a subsidiary company to operate
our Express Goods Carrier Service activities.

We are looking for a Managing Director to head
this company, who will be capable of developing the
large potential this type of activity offers. The
present turnover is in the region of £500,000 per
annum with about 100 vehicles.

Applicants should have a comprehensive general
management background obtained in a commercial
profit-making environment, and must have a proven
record of success in a competitive industry, with the
experience and ability to negotiate at Board Level.

The successful applicant will probably be between
35 and 50 vears of age and whilst experience In the
Express Goods carrying business is desirable—business
acumen is of more importance.

Salary will be negotiable around £4,000 pier annum
and is hVely to carry a profit-sharing bonus.

Applications in writing giving fullest details of age,
qualifications, experience and present salary should be
forwarded to A.A.18666, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

All applications will be treated in strict confidence.

DIPLOMATIC WIRELESS SERVICE

BROADCAST RELAY ENGINEERS
ars required for the Lslaod of Maslrah loti the coast

of Muscat and Omani.

Application-.; tm lontrart ''mplovmenr for a one-year
unaccompanied tour of duty are invited from engi-

oeeis with experience of the operation and main-

irp oi third-vedr Cit\ • ,md Guilds 1 elecoaunumen-
tions Technician’s Certificate or equivalent standard.

Salary—£4,600 per annum plus a tax-free allowance
of E3j0 per annum for single or £8b5 for a married
unaccompanied officer.

Free famished accommodation and passages are
available.

Further details can be obtained from:

The Personnel Officer,

DIPLOMATIC WIRELE55 SERVICE,
Hr.nslope Park.

WOLVERTON, Bucks.

THE HuBAUTE COMPANY LIMITED

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
(MIDLANDS)

A Regional Sales Manager is required for the
region covering Yoi kshiie. Lancashire and the
Midlands based in Stoke-un-Trenf '! h? post will be
attractive to eneigeta’ end capable Managers with
Di-oven Sales experience. Knowledge of the Build-

in j Ircustiy «:r.d good connection;, with Builders
M-m manta and Specifying Authorities is essential.

M.C.P. PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
This young, progressive organisation, one of the
most rapidly expanding companies in the pharma-
ceutical industry, is planning to introduce further
neve products and note requires additional

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES
ro promote an outstanding product range to the
medical and allied Diotc&sions in a oumber of
areas including London, Home Counties. East and
West Midlands, Potteries. Scotland.

We offer attractive starting salaries which
recognise individva] experience and ability; repre-
sentatives participate in a sales incentive scheme
which rewards individual merit; there is an
excellent non-contributory pension scheme; full
expenses are paid and a company car available
for private use is provided.

Above all, appheants must have the drive and the
determination to succeed in this challenging career.
In addition, they should have » good education.
_.»I...kl.. !__1..,(! A I 1 k:.U«. .1 •preferably including A-level biology or chemistry.
Preference will be S>ven to candidates who can
demonstrate a successful sales career fn date.

initial interviews will be conducted at centres
throughout the country within the next few weeks.
If you believe that you will meet our require-
ments. write now, giving full personal details.
including your career to date, to

J. M. Clark, Marketing Manager,
M.C.P- Fhanoaceuticals Limited,

Alpertnn. Weabler, rvCd dieses, HAO 4pe.

For this po-t a salary of per annum plus
i::ci I’.tii e, emu.-. -sion based on turnover and a
C.-iroany c^r is udvied. Thete is a 4 week holiday
eiit.''eiTu.-nt and a superannuation scheme in

ora:- «rioiL

Leading
Min-.rac’urBm
oi OuaU'y
P •jil’t’n ‘1

Maicnaij

Apply la:—
V p.r«*et,

NlM®'c S(|p> Mjhacoi
Srh-li U LiT-ii^a
Hiihi-*. Hr Rotheilar. K*n»
Shvrrc 3151.

POWER SUPPLY ENGINEER
Riband h® a vacancy for *r» experiences *ng,r*eer re.

design oractical circuits down to a duc*. He mu»r have
a dynamic outlook related to progressing development*
through to manufacture In rtie shortssf possible time.

Write in confidence to B i Old (Managing Director?
ROBAND ELECTRONICS LIMITED
CKARLWOQD. HORLET. SURREY
Tel: Crawley 20172

ChiefEstimator

About .£3,500pa.
This is > new toy appointment in a mufti- minion

pound engineering compeny located In Sussex end

partof a major British engineering group.

The product range Is complex -from low cost

electrical components to purpose designed electro/

mechanical systems having contract values running

Into six figures- - -

Reporting directly to top management and aided

initially by consuhanta he will build up and manage
a small team of engineering and costing staff to form
an efficient estimating service.

The prime task la to produce on time, the basic data

which provides the production divisions with

accurate target costs oo manufactured and bought
out items, and allows the marketing divisions to

quote profitable contract prices.

Candidates, ape about 35 pJus. should be qualified

engineers, with a detailed knowledge oT engineering

manufacturing methods. They must be well prac-

tised in estimating for small batch manufacture and
have experience in budding up accurate contract

prices for a wide variety of electro/mechanical

equipment. Benefits include pension and generous
relocation help. Hesse send brief relevant derails in

guaranteed confidence, quoting ref. C/5515 to

Paul Thompson, Managing Director.

«5ccc

TEAM (ManagementTCAM I
Appointments) Limited,

1 C/\lVJ J 43a Sloane Street.
London SWl X a t 7

GRATTAN WAREHOUSES LTD.

in# Company.

BUYER
Personal Goods (Fancy).

Pre-recorded Tapes, and Records.

Hand Tools (Non-Electrical).

Paraffin Heaters.

i

A thoroufib knowledge or the merchan-
dise and a Bair for buying is essential.
Experience ot Mall Order an advantage.
Grattan buyers are buyers in the tmo
sense of the word and not lust selectors.
Fiie-dav week, non-contributory pension

• and life assurance scheme. Apply by
letter statin; a^e. experience, etc., to:

Merchandise Director.
GRATTAN WAREHOUSES LTD..
Anchor House, lagleby Road, Bradford 7 BU» ac
Turkshire

fiTatta.n



•Jlr r

major building contractor embarking on*
• /streets totalling ui excess of £50 million m the

r jditerranean and Caribbean areas needs the
Bowing additional management level staff,

t
[RECTOR DESIGNATE

AlJ[| iHal Salary: £6,000 p.a.

IS executive portion calls for a high calibre
: s JdiiH! manager wun recent overseas experience
•

;
mu Id-storey bnUffang projects at a senior leveL

1 will be aged *M)'45 and a member of the LO-B.
LStructX-, or with a similar qualification. A
and free accommodation wflj be provided.

Lai emoluments accrue up to E8.50G-E9.000 p-a.

;:NSOR PROJECT MANAGER
\ itial salary £4,500 p.a.

' ’^senior building project manager with experience
handling multi-nullion pouiSd overseas contracts
i be appointed. An expert knowledge of high-
i office and hotel developments in reinforced
terete .is needed. He will be aged 55/45 and a
mber of the, I.O.B. or l.StrutLE., or with a
lilar qualification. A car and free accommodation
1 be provided. Total emoluments accrue up to
X» p.a.

TE MANAGERS
' ilia! Salary £4,000 p.a.

5 position demands a senior a vent wefl versed
overseas techniques and building disciplines

•',;,": olved on multistorey _reirjforc«d concrete
‘’.'eloproent projects. Aged 3&.4S, he will possess
auilding qualification at H.N.C. standard. A car
owance and free accommodation will be
jvided- Total emoluments accrue up to £6.000 p.a.

or write fn confidence to: (X Gale, Manager,
, . ..sineerinc DnisioB, Laune & Co, 19/33, vmotd

• u.- pet, London, WJ. 01-734 6111.
18
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B LAURIE & COMPANY
EXeCUTIVK SELKCT1QN CONSULTANTS

AK ADVERTISING
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED
LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 I486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

^ BUCK & HICKMAN LIB, WATFORD
require

SALES EXECUTIVE
ft Machine Tool sales experience to cover

' - rtibera England for their Gleason Division.
. • iferred age 2835 years. Successful applicant

1 be required to undergo a period of training
•• the D5JL

Xv.t Phone: KmBishop WATFORD 44300
V . far

.

Application Form.

Computer Manager Industrial Fastenings

Avdel Limited are one of the leading companies in the field of industrial fastenings. Expansion
and progressive thinking have now brought ns to the point where we are about to install our
first computer, an ICL 1902 with magnetic and paper tape. We therefore wish to appoint a
Computer Manager to set up and run, the new computer department.
Reporting to the Company Secretary, yon will be responsible for the installation oF the computer,
its subsequent operation (including andllaiy functions), and the selection and control of
computer staff. Yon will also control the running of the data preparation section and you will
be instrumental in introducing and developing computer based systems into the Company.
To fill this important position, you should nave experience in running a computer room and
possess the ability to expand your responsibilities to cover the systems and programming functions.
You will also need to have a good working knowledge of computer based systems, preferably in a
manufacturing environment.

The salary for this position is negotiable and we offer a contributory
pension scheme with free life assurance, four weeks holiday, and above
aH stability and continuity of employment.
If you possess the attributes we require and feel yon could fill this
challenging position then please write or phone for an application form
pins a full job description to:

—

Ian Ashcroft, Personnel Officer. Avdel Limited, Black Fan Road,
Welwyn Garden Cits, Herts. Welwyn Garden 28161, Ext 21.

Production Manager
A large food manufacturing company, part of a major group and brand leaders is their own
particular market, have an interesting opportunity in Production Management.
The Production Manager will be responsible to a Factory Manager for a major production
operation. Candidates must be able to demonstrate a successful career in production
management to date and preferably have bad formal training in one or more of the following:
Quality Management, Industrial Engineering, Industrial Relations, Budgetary Control, etc. The
vacancy will most Hkely be filled by a young science graduate between the ages of 27 and 55
years, bnt more important than qualifications is a record of achievements to date.

The environment is dynamic and the opportunities for advance-
ment and promotion will' he as great as tnr successful candidate’s
abilities. Please write with full details to: Position No. AGP 2932,
Austin Knight Limited, London. W1A IDS.
Applications will be forwarded to the client concerned, therefore
companies in which yon are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Safary up to £1,750Marketing Assistant
The Company is dynamic, growing member of a world-wide group, manufacturing and marketing
a highly competitive range of Television and Audio products.
Expansion necessitates reinforcement of the Sales Support team, by the appointment of a sales-
oriented man who is hard-working and hungry for career progression. His work will to a great
extent involve liaison with customers and supervision within the sales office. Another important
aspect will be to act as a back-up to the Sales Management in a vide variety of their activities.

We want a man ideally aged between 22-52, with at least two years
experience of Sales aAnoamatmian. He will have a good generalTmnn i
education to “O ” level standard, and must possess a firm but likeable

1
1

BB
1

1
I

manner and be able to deal effectively with customers, senior
a M B management and subordinates Prospects for advancement are excellent.

If you think you qualify, write giving ooocisc details to: Mrs. C. M.
Wood, ITT Consnmer Products (UK) LtcU Foots Cray. Sidcnp, Kent

‘•*nVd
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Business Computers Limited

manufacturers of Sadie, Susie, and now, IMOLeCULaR 18
As a result of the tremendous interest shown in MOLECULAR 18, following its release at the recent _B.EE,

combined with our international expansion plans, B.C.L need immediately several

BRANCH MANAGERS
Onlymen with outstanding sales records in the part of the market where B.C.L dominate (Accounting Machines,

V.R.Cs, Small Computers, etc.) will have the qualifications we are seeking. If you already have Sales Management
experience, so much the better, but this is not essential. '

* • - - -

Do not worry about the financial side -we know what good men are worth, and they get it with B.C.U

D . * John Parnell, Sales Manager,
Drier details TO. Business Computers Limited, 1 80 Tottenham Court Road, London W.1 . Telephone: 01 -580 8361

tARTOi FUSTICS LTDI

AREA SAUS

REPRESENTATIVES
Established market leaders in the field of
plastic plumbing and building protract^
now entering a challenging programme or

planned expansion and acquisition of other

companies within associated fields, require
Area Representatives fully prepared to

work hard and act on their own initiative.

\mbition, determination, enthusiasm ana
experience are basic essentials. The rewards
—responsibility, authority, job satisfaction,

opportunity, good salaiy, commission, pen-

don scheme and a company car.

Vrea Representatives currently calling on
iOcal Authorities and specifiers are mvited
o apply for positions

~

Norfolk, Suffolk, Hertfordshire,

Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire.

applications should be made in writing, Bst-

lg brief details of past experience, etc, to:

Mr R. WOODLAND,
National Field Sales Manager.
BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED.
Edlington Lane, Edlington,

' Doncaster, Yorks.

BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED I

A member of Hepworth Ceramic Hokfinfl#.
I

f-v
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THE MACHINE TOOL

TRADES ASSOCIATION

ustriaf Education, Training

I Management Development

A?4ocJiHpo has an enviable reputation, not least In The

traini
TB

Mrt3i ‘ wherelt acts *5 th# tocv« oj

•H*"1 r eT,IJrt oi this small sector ot Meehankal
iccnng. It now ^ these KtMtles whilst
3
«i

1

B

«JShi
thH#,>r"IBIInt the current head of Education

cC« within tow years. .. . _

are Invited from men capable ot Taking over this
wiwWbty m duo course,, and in the interim ot Initiating

tthemes especially routed tonunmnent
t° the needs or modern marketing. The ability

rovido acceptable advisory services tor undertalunBS o»
ng. and frequently modetr, size must be emphasised.

.-mnei administration. neecTrtor be a graduate, nor
.irtered Engineer, ttm«h these attributes would enhance
octs.

' commensurate with the Pjwitionl* ngntt-
,• the Assodatien operatas a non-contnbutoiy nam

ns-

cations In wrtMnR should bo addressed under eonfiden-

•ovor to The General *4*eager, fhe Marti* Tool Trades

rlation, 62, Bayawatar Read, London, W2 3“M.

WORKS
MANAGER

Craft Industry

Alfred Dunbill Limited, manufacturers of

quality products for smokers, are seeking a
Works Manager, responsible to the Proauc-
tion Director, for- their Pipe Factory in

London, E.13.

Applicants with a professional and/or
business qualification, are likely to be in their

mid-thirties and should have demonstrated
marked management ability. They are
unlikely currently to be earning less than
£2,750 p.a_

Salary, wftich is negotiable, and other bene-
fits including contributory pension scheme,
life assurance, etc, will be discussed at

interview.

For an application form write, giving brief

career and personal details, to:

—

Mr. R. F. Constant,
Personnel Manager,
Alfred DnnhSl LtcL,

SO, Duke Street, SL James**,
London, S.WJL

CREDIT ANALYST
ATLANTIC INTERNATIONAL BANK

hag a vacancy for a capable credit analyst with,

knowledge of at least one foreign language and

experience in analysing foreign balance sheets.

American bank training is preferred.

Salary offered about £2,750 however for as

exceptionally experienced and qualified man 19

to about £3,500 with the usual fringe benefits.

Please write to:

Atlantic International Bank Limited.

69/70 St Paul's Churchyard,

London EC4M $AJB.

Attention: Mr J. H. Brooke, Deputy General

Manager.

Medical Adviser

£ttjfirably aged 30-40. Sonje knowledge of French
would be a major advantage.

abroad.

Benefits iarinde « company car, Bfe iasnvance and

peaaiOn sdbexne.

please apply with fuR portleulflra to:

Managing Directory
Kona Laboratories Ltd,
CadweU Lane, Hitdun,
HertfardahiTe, SC4 86F.

telecommunications
engineer
radio and lines systems planning

A Telecommunications Engineer is required to
join a team of Systems Planning Engineers and
become involved in all aspects of radio and
lines systems planning. Installation 'and

maintenance. He wilt cover projects in -the

U.K. and abroad for lAL's own overseas
companies and other customers, and wUI travel

overseas from time to time.
Suitably qualified applicants should have a
broad based -telecommunications background
and recent practical experience and knowledge -

of two of the following activities and
equipment:

—

* microwave radio relay systems planning
including estimation of path attenuations
and overall systems performance.

* multiplex equipment both FDM and PCM
for radio and line systems.

* current maintenance philosophies and testing

techniques on transmission equipment.

Starting salary will be negotiable in the range

£2,00(J-£2,400. Benefits include an excellent
pension and life insurance scheme and holiday

air fairs at nominal rates after one year's

service.

Please write for an application form and farther

information to: Mr. R. P. Ridcliffe, Personnel
Officer (U.KL), International Aeradio Limited,
Acradio House, Hayes Road, Southall.

Middlesex.

IHTEBMATttMAL AEAADM LIMITED

If your aim is

£4,000 p.a.
and over...
... we are interested in yon. Yon maynow be in almost
any type of business or profession, car in one of tie
services, and ahhongb aucceeafol you areperhaps feeling

that the ceiling of earnings is not high enough for you.

With ra, there is no eating; many of our top men are
earning over£5,000 pju, achieved by then: own initiative,

energy and ability to command respect. Ifyou are under
45 and have these qualities, we will tom yon for the

rewarding bat exacting work of selling modern invest-

ment and assurance plana—ethically and without high
pleasure, to ABC1 ™n. Guaranteed starting ramunera.
tionfoDowedbypaymentaccordingtoresul&Penaionablo
positions are open to aucccasfui 'applicants. Post the
coupon for full details.

To; F. Taylor, ManagerofAgencies,
The Manulife Group, 197 Knightabridge, London S.W.7.
Assets exceed£700JKOfiOO. Established 1887.
Please send me details of the opportunities fax a «aT«a

ftUfW Tw ymrnr^riKiiti'nn.

XIME

4DD2ESS.

The Dally Telegraph, Thursday, Soeember /, 2971 4^”^
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ano
unsettled?

Perhaps you chose your first job ralher too
quickly as you telt you had to take the chance
when it occurred. Or maybe the job you'd thought
for some time would be right for you, well, just
isn't working out.

Either way, here's an opportunity to change to
something better. At National Westminster we
have places for girls under 21 who have 'O' levels,
CSE equivalent, or 'A' levels, or have been to
secretarial college. With us you'll have a happy
job that's full of variety, and a truly progressive,
interesting career for those who decide to stay
longer.

Nearly all our openings are at present in London,
where we also pay a generous cost of living
allowance, in a branch or in one of our numerous
specialist divisions.

So send the coupon now for our booklet, or
'phone if you prefer (01-628 9888). Then come and
talk to us without commitment—but soon.

Assistant

Commercial

Manager

Accounts and Commercial Departmentwe are
nowseeking to strengthen toe existing teamby
the appointment ofanAssistant Commercial
Manager.

Hewfllberesponsible to the Chief
Accountant/CommercialManager for
providing Divisional Managers with up to dale
management control information and advice an
the commercial aspects ofERA operations. An
important responsibility will be estimating.
with particular emphasis on pricing policy. He
will also assist in the preparation ofincome and
expenditure budgets, and will carry out
various 'ad hoc' cost exercises.

We will be looking in particular for
evidence of practical commercial experience,
ideally in the fields ofaccounting statistics,

commercial negotiations and estimating.
Preference will be given to candidates with a
business/accounting qualification. Partly
qualified applicants willbe consided.

This appointment is likely to interest rally
those persons earningin excess of£2,000 per
annum . AH salaries are reviewed annually to
matchperformance and considerable scope
exists for advance.

ERA offers competitive conditions of
employment including re-housing exoenses
where applicable and a generous contributory
pension fund.

Applications, giving career details,

should be addressed to

:

Mr. G. J. Dempsey, PersonnelManager,
Electrical Research Association,
Cleeve Road, Leatfaerhead, Surrey.
Telephone : Tiftathorheari 74151

B irm In g ham-Croydon
Brentford-Manchester

GAF (Great Britain) Ltd. are a rapidly expanding
International company marketing a range of electro-

static document copiers. You will probably have seen
our product advertisement in tills paper today. To
meetthe challenge of growing marketstorour equip-
ment, we now offercareer opportunities forSalesmen
In the above areas.

You should be aged 23-35 with some previous selling

experience although ambition and enthusiasm to sell

within this competitive field will be an Important
consideration. You will also need to hold a current
driving licence.

If you feel you can match up to these requirements,
we offer a good basic salary plus commission, a.
company car, full expenses and toe opportunity to
grow with an expanding company.
Please write giving details of earner to data and
present salary to:

gciF
The Sales Manager,
E. P. Products,
GAF {Great Britain) Ltd.,

Poyle Trading Estate,

Colnbrook, Nr. Slough, Bucks

Dcntpcller-s
Yes, Controllers.

Young men with sound management training

who have the ability to plan and control

the utilisation of materials and man-power,

effectively. A useful type of background

could be in Production or Material Control,

with Standard Costing and Budget Structure

experience. Yon will need to understand
Management Statistics, and recognise

their message.

We are in telecommunications and planning

for growth. We need young, ambitious
executives to implement plans and
participate in growth.

Apply in writing to:

Managing Director,

Robophone Limited.

Ambassador House, Brigstoek Road,
THORNTON HEATH, Surrey.

n0BOPHOtC£JL
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To;
Miss Dorir. Griffin, National Westminster Bani Lid..
P.O. Box 297, Throgmorton Aienue, London EC-P2ES I

I

I

I

National I

Westminster
DT/4/11 Bank a ^

I have passed
*A* 'O' QCSE
DT/4/11

TAXATION
SPECIALIST

Upto £3,500

The complexchanges in taxation arisingfromthe

introduction ofValueAdded Tax, UK entry into EEC,the

reform of CoiporationTax, Incom'eTaxand Surtax have

created an exciting opportunity fora brightyoung Tax-

SpecialistatIBM'snewAdministrative Headquarters at

Cosham, near Portsmouth.

The m3nwa require will be either a Chartered

Accountant aged 25-30.'wrth at leasttwo years first

classtaxexperience in a large professional firm ora fully

qualified Graduate Inspector of Taxes.An intelligent

creativemind allied to a mature personality is essential

frrrthte nad.Thoro ara-oxce|[catorHVVtunUu>a (ar-ftnfcru
-

advancementto senior positions in theTaxation

Departmentorelsewhere inthe Finance Division.

Starting salaryenvisaged is up to £3.500 perannum
depending on qualifications and experience.There are

excellentfringe benefits including non-contributory

pension scheme,free life assurance and assistance

’with relocation expenses. 1

,

Writewith briefdetails ofyour education and’

employment record to MrsM H Pyne. Personnel Officer,

IBM United Kingdom Limited. 339 Chiswick High Road,

London W.4.Te!ephone

01-9951441 Exl 2131. Please

quote reference no. DT/90836.

niyn uuou,

IBM

i

CHEMISTS &

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

INDUSTRIAL AND WASTE WATER TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY

CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY

Our business Is Industrial and Waste Water Treat-
ment for all Industrial and Municipal purposes.

If you have enjoyed your work to date. In the
laboratory or in Industrial or Municipal services, and
are looking for Increased responsibilities, constant
challenge and the rewards which go with them, this
will interest you. We have vacancies for technical
salesmen in the Midlands and the North East imme-
diately- Dnrine 1972 we shall be making further
appointments for which application may be made now.
Starting remuneration X3& per annum, but

ith incentivesgenerous profit sharing bonus scheme wi
gives the opportunity Tor doubling income within two
or three years for successful men. Other benefits
include company maintained car, expenses, contributory
pension scheme plus life assurance.

AH applicants should be preferably between the ages
of 25/52 years and be nualilled In chemistry or
Chemical engineering to HNC leveL Experience in
the management of power or cooling plant, or sewage
or industrial waste plant are additional but not essen-
tial qualifications.

If yon are determined to advance, thte is a chance
to jom the most progressive and technically advanced
Company in its field.

Contact Mrs F. X. Lambert for an application form
or telephone 051-424 5551, reversing the charges.

DEARBORN CHEMICALS LIMITED.
Water Treatment Division,

WIDNES, LANCASHIRE

r-

*:

%

Nationwide
Buildingsociety

Britain's third largest building society has
vacancies tor

INTERNAL AUDITORS
. fin the Creator London aroa)

Applirants should have sound auditing
experience or have been successful in
examination in .accountancy at intermediate
leveL Training in building society administra-

tion will be given.

The duties will involve a eorerideraWe amount
of travel.

Commencing salary within fha range £1,500
to £j,80Q (inclusive, of .London Allowance),
according to Qualifications and auditing
experience. Working conditions are excellent
and there are superannuation and sickness

bona fit funds.

For further details contact the

Assistant General Manager
(Personnel)
Nationwide Building Society
New Oxford House,
London WC1Y 6PW.

Telephone 242-8822 Ext. 253.
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Pros;.;cts of considerably increased earnings short toms—-wider responsibilities

short/ medium term

RESPONSIBILITIES

;

To work as amember ofa Product Management Team
with individual responsibility for a group of products,

with a ready appreciation of Sales Budgeting, Fore-

casting, Market Research and Product Development.

Experience of creating themes on an impact basis for

promotional support of new products and event
promotions would be an advantage.

£4,Q00-£5,000 + car

LOCATION: Old Bond Street, London W.I.

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS:

Academic: Our ideal man or woman should bca graduate or of

equivalent educational standard. Membership of
_

Professional Institutes in connection withmarketing,
an advantage.

Product Minimum of 5 years* experience ina fast moving

Experience; fashion orientated or consumer goods industry*

Human The ability to inspire co-operation from other

Relations members of the Senior ManagementTeam and to

Product

Skills:

The ability to Inspire co-operation from other

members of the Senior ManagementTeam and to

develop 'ideas and communicate effectively is essential.

THE Max Factor Ltd. 3s part of an International Organisa-

COMPANY: tion and is a leader in its field. It is one of the largest

cosmetic companies in the United Kingdom. The
Management Team is young and the Company has an
impressive growth record.

Excellentsalary and fringe benefits commensurate
with past experience and the importance of this

position.

Max
Factor

Please write giving a resume of
qualifications and experience to
Elaine Sunderland, Group
Personnel Administrator, Max
Factor Ltd., P.O. Box S,

Bournemouth BH11 8NZ.

LONDON £4,G00-£5,QQQ + car

MA|OR INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY
This vacancy arises through e»r«nsion and is open to candidates aeed 35-45 with a sound industrial sales

background, who can demon? tra*<? at Ic-ast five years proven experience gained in the rerail sales side

of the oil industry. The -fleeted candidate w:U be responsible for his own ccst centres and the total sales

function mvnlun? the elk;»iv-c motivation and control of a dynamic sales and merchandising team, eam-

prisjno of several’ Area Field Safev Manager* and representatives Up to 30 1~ away from home travel will

be involved Essential qualities are the abilitv r--> operate acc .irately under pressure, delegare and a positive

commercial outlook. In.nal salary negotiable £4.000- £5.000 + car; contributory pension; assistance with

removal expunge*. if necev.ary.

Applications under reference MR5M7035/DT. will be forwarded unopened to our clients unless you list

companies to which they should not be forwarded in a cohering letter, marked for the attention of the

Security Manager.

A challenging appointment—opportunity to advance to wider

responsibilities in the international field in the short term.

mom. RETAIL SALES MAHA6ER
LONDON £3,000 to £4,750

RAPIDLY EXPANDING MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY-PROCESS INDUSTRY

This vacancy calls for qualified Accountants lA.C A., A.A.C C A., A.C.W.A.) or graduates in Economics

or Maths with 5 years industrial marketing analysis and administration esperiflnce which will have been

gained in the industrial area in an organisation isi employing soph isi ncated management and marketing

information techniques. Responsibility will be rl rectlv to the Marketing Manager for the efficient man-

agement of a centralised marketing administration department (utilising a small team) involving the

co-ordination of data for analysis of effort and performance in relation to the whole market specfAim.

Candidates must possess a high level of drive and commercial acumen. Initial salary negotiable £3,000

to £4,750: contributory pension; assistance with removal expenses if necessary.

Applications under reference MSM7Q36/DT, will be forwarded unopened to our clients unless you list

companies to which they should not be forwarded in a covering letter, marked for the attention of me
Security Manager.

CAMPBELL-JGHNSTOH RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LTD., 35, NEW BROAD ST, LONDON EC2M IDOL

MINING ENGINEERS
Anglo Charter International Services

Limited, the London based employing
Company for the world's largest mining
financa group (Anglo American Cor-

poration and Charter Consolidated

Limited}, has immediate vacancies for

Mining Engineers who era qualified

end have a number of years experience

in metalliferous mining. Immediate
vacancies include:

Senior .Technical Assistant — the
appointment is with Panasqueira Minp
fn Portugal, which has over 1,000
employees and produces upwards of
1,600 tons of wolfram concentrate
annually. Applicants should have a
degree or equivalent qualification and
at least seven years underground
production experience. The Senior
Technical Assistant's responsibility is

to advise management on production
and planning in this picturesque mine
situated just south of the Serra de
EstreJa mountains - about four hours
by carfrom Lisbon. Single and married
accommodation together with medical
attention is provided free of charge^
Knowledge of Portuguese is desirable

but not essentiaL Promotion prospects
withinthe group overseas are good.

Mining Engineers — Charter Con-
solidated in conjunction with Standard
Oil of Indiana and the Congolese
Government era In the process of
opening up a large copper mine in the
Katanga Province of the Congo. Mining
Engineers with a degree or equivalent
qualification who have experience
preferably in open pit layout and open
pit design are needed. Initially the
appointment would be at Ashford, Kent,

on an English base hut future service
overseas, probably in the Congo, is

likely.

Salaries will be commensurate with
qualifications and experience but in all

cases will be attractive. The London
base pension scheme applicable to the
appointments above and to others
which occur from time to time is

exceptionally attractive. Applicants are
invited to write, giving full details of
experience, technics/ qualifications,

age and family status as soon as
possibleto

Anglo Charter International
Services Limited,
(Appointments Division),
Dept. PC2.M. 7 Rolls Building*.
London EC4A IHJC

Engineering
Production
IHnnngemen

SENIOR

SALES ENGINEER
Southern Home Counties

required by leading
British electrical manu-
facturers of

MOTOR CONTROL GEAR

selling to Industry and
Electricity Boards.

BOURNEMOUTH

Remuneration, service
benefits and career
prospects are excellent
Prospective earnings are
in excess of £2,750 p.a.

DeVilblss Is an old-established
company with a very modem out-
look. An outlook which is coupled
with an outstanding reputation for

high standard of production and
finished products.

Our modern manufacturing sec-
tion, located In Bournemouth's a
fully equipped end Advanced unit

producing a wide range of high
quality spray painting and special-:

ised finishing equipment
We now need an exceptionally

able man, aged between 30 and 40,

to fill the post ol Production Man-
ager.A man whose qualifications

(minimum HNC or HND mechani-
cal or production) is backed by
sound experience in a supervisory

capacity including direct control

ol machine and assembly shops
and all related supporting func-

tions. He must be prepared to take
responsibility far all aspects of
production including labour con-
trol and negotiations at manage-
ment level. He will be expected to
use his initiative and judgement at
all times and to assist in the form-
ulation of • manufacturing pro-
grammes.
A good starting salary will be
negotiated and there are excellent
prospects for advancement—as-
sistance with relocation expenses
Is available.

Candidates should be
under 40, suitably ex-
perienced and educated
to. at least, ONC (Elec-
trical) standard.

Please write, in com-
plete confidence, to:

MARKETING &
DISTRIBUTION,

29, HENLEY ST-
ALCESTEK.

Applications giving defaifs ofage,
qualifications, experience and
present salary should be sent with

a recent photograph to:

The Personnel Officer, The
DeVilhiss Company Limited,
Ringwood Road, Bournemouth.

|y-ll WARWICKSHIRE.
1 jo II applicant! win "Of

11 hr If» 1wr clleni iWfJi-

.ml tlirtr prrmi'iton.

Computer
Reid Bufineetswith

SDS 9 series
experience
Rank Xerox Data Systems, a division

of Rank Xerox Limited, wish to

appoint additional Computer Field

Engineers.Theywifi be responsible for

servicing and maintaining all existing

and future installations ofSDS 9 Series

equipmentin tile South London area.

The essential requirement is sound
practical experience on any of the

SDS 9 Series -925, 930, 940 or

9300 and applicants without this

experience will not be considered,

although they need not necessarily

be working on tiles type of equipment
at present.

pacts for retrainings the advanced
Rank Xerox SIGMA computers.

Initial salary will be negotiable with
generous overtime and other pre-
miums. Additional benefits include
company car, four weeks' holiday,
and assistance with relocation
expenses.

The positions offer excellent oppor-.

tunities to first-class men, with pros-

Write or telephone with brief career
details to John Blake, Personnel
Manager, Rank -Xerox Data $y*-
tems, York House, Empire Way,
Wembley. Middlesex HAS OQF.
Telephone 01-803 4521 (reverse
charges).

SIGMA is a Trade Marie of Rank
Xerox Limitedfor computers.

RANKXEROX
Rank Xerox Data Systems

ROCHE

PACKAGING BUYER-
PHARMACEUTICALS

This is a new pose at our Welwyn Garden City offices. It rails for a man ol
25.35 who is educated to “A” level standard and has spent at least three

for a high level of commercial acumen and the ability to negotiate at
management level. The job-holder will also, under the guidance of a senior
buyer, be responsible for the procurement of both our production and
promotional packaging requirements.

Wc are one oF the world's leading pharmaceutical companies with associates
in 50 countries. The British Company employs some 1,550 people of whom
750 are at Welwyn Garden City.

For further information aboat the Company and as application form for this
post, please write to the Personnel Officer at

ROCHE PRODUCTS LIMITED
BROADWATER ROAD WELWYN GARDEN CITY

HERTFORDSHIRE

Production Engineers
GARMENT INDUSTRY

Associate company of management consultant* (MCA member) wishes to

recruit Production Engineers with experience in garment manufacture, who
will be able to present to prospective clients in that industry the features of
a new and unique system Lor controlling garment production and to assista new and unique system for control

With implementation.

The system is computer-based but la

operation is not required. Successful
e of computer programming or

tes will, however, need to haverration is not required, bucccsstul candidates will, however, need to pa
personality ana ability to discuss application at top management level

terms of currently established methods for layout and operation ofgannenerma of currently established methods for layout and operation ofgarment
assembly lines, and to assess compatibility of the potential client's existing
workshop organisation with the input requirements of the system.

Company headquarters is in London, but appointments could weQ be
:

agreed on tbe basis of regional location.

Age is immaterial, but men less tbsn 30 are unlikely to have adequate
experience. Commencing salary will be negotiable from £3,000 p_a_, with
good prospects of advancement.

Replies (under reference ARj should give brief particulars of career quali-

fications, to:

MANAGERIAL APPOINTMENTS LTD, Brook House, 11 3 Park Lane, London W1Y4JQ

TRUMANS
BREWERY

Area
Supervisor

Truman Hanbury Buxton& Company Limited have a vacancy
in ihcir Managed House Department for an experienced Trade
Supervisor. Initially tbe successful applicant would be respons-

ible in ail aspects for a group of Public Houses w hose speciality

is catering, including functions. Applicants should be 25-55,

iave bad suitable training and experience or line management
and preferably haw held a similar appointment with a good
profit record and possess the ability to promote as well as

supervise.

This position is London based, carries a good starting salary

together with a Company car. Contributory Pension Scheme;

Please apply in confidence to:

StaffAdministrator,

Truman Hanbury Buxton <? Company Limited,

91, Brick Lane, London, El 6QW

Opportunity +
Challenging opportunities exist for progressive

minded Executives to join Sales and Marketing teams
of market oriented Group operating Specialist

'Companies bringing a new concept to the handling of

a wide range of Promotional Print and Book
Production work.
Opportunity! fur SALES EXECUTIVE to Join

MCPG London Sales Force creatively sellinQ

Promotional Print

Opportunity! for SALES EXECUTIVE to join

Billing & Sons London based Sales Force to sell

Specialist Book Production

Opportunity 1 for EXECUTIVE to be responsible for

co-ordination of all the Group Book Production

marketing activities. Qualities required for this

important position are excellent knowledge of ail

Book Production processes ;
intense concern for

customer satisfaction ; keen interest in through-safes

and after-sales service; good knowledge of

estimating and flair for market-related pricing.

If you feel you are able to grasp one of The above
opportunities, ring London — 01-836-3681 for an

application form. A rewarding and exciting career

could be awaiting you.

Martin Cadbury Printing Group Limited
London Guildford Cheltenham Worcester Salisbury
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Menoy is a market leader in the toy industry with

three Queen's Awards for exports.

The appointee, based at Mwoy"s London Office,

will be responsible to the Export Sales Director and
his deputv for economic and statistical investigations

into selected market areas, especially in Europe. This

is an excellent opportunity to gam a thorough
understanding of tha Company's export activity, and
to prepare lor full managerial responsibility for a
defined market area within two years.

The successful candidate will probably be a graduate

(or equivalent) in his earty/mid 20's with around two
years' experience in selling/marketing of consumer
products. Fluency in German and/or French Is

essential Stoning range £1.600— £2,250.

Please apply with lull details to :

—

P.T. Humphrey. Group Personnel Manager.
The Mettoy Company Limited, Queensway.
Swansea Industrial Estate. Swansea.
(Mark envelopePnvate and Confidential)

CITYOF EDINBURGH

City Engineer's Department

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT ENGINEER

Salary Scale £3,0S4-£3,528

Application* are Invited for this post In the Main
Drainage and Sewaee Dr«po.-al Section of the Depart-
ment. The. duties will im.UiiIe themenl. The. duties will ini.li.it!e the direction of a team
engaged on i li The Design and Supervision of Con-
*fruiMon of a larce and varied procrrfmme of Main
Drjinige Schemes i2i The checking of drainage
prupu$.i!« with new developments and advice to
priDpuctne developer?.

Applicants mu<l he Chartered Civil and/or Munidpnl
Engineer!, with extcn-i\e experience of Main Drainage
work.

Hohmii? accommodation may be made available and
a H<*imi» r<mli-.e Srh.'ine ic tn np-Mflon. Tli- po*t
tv i iiniu >l‘lv, -uliieri to nv-rtiiAl c*.aininatii<n and
N.iC L.iiiuiiiiuii' of Sen -

ice appl.v.

Paper
Merchanting

• this is a senior appointment to reinforce die

management of a leading paper merchanting

companyalready well up in the top league.

• the task is to direct a sales organisation in a
vigorous operation to achieve profitable expan-

sion. Personal selling to substantial customers will

be necessary.

• theneed is foranentrepreneur wi cb a recognised

flair for the merchanting of paper. A record of
success in the selection, training, management and
motivation of a sales force is essentiaL

• remuneration is not a limiting factor. Terms —
which could include generous commission— are

negotiable to match the man and what he can

justify. Prefered age 35-45. Based in London. Car
and attractive pension scheme.

Write in complete confidence

to P. A. R. Lindsay as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

DATA PROCESSING MANAGER

SALES MANAGER
CAPITAL EQUIPMENT AND
COMPLETE PLANTS

The company !s a substantial designer and
manufacturer of equipment for the food and •

agricultural support industries^ and forms partof
a large British group..

The Sales Manager will be required to lead a
team of technical representatives* exploiting the
undoubted technical strength and reputan'on of
the company to secure orders for complete
plants, individual machines and spares. He will

also assist in developing new activities.

Applicants should hold graduate or equivalent

qualifications in engineering, with a professional,

imaginative approach to selling and the_

necessary commercial acumen, negotiating

ability and experience to back it up.

It is doubtful if a man of less than 32 will have

acquired the experience, but younger men with

potential would certainly be considered. Salary is

negotiable around £3000, but could be higher

for an exceptional man.

The post is based in a most attractive part of the

country. Excellent service conditions and fringe

benefits include a company car and assistance

with relocation.

Applications, whicfT may be accompanied by a

list of organisations to whom they are not to be
forwarded, shoiild be sent in strict confidence to

S. D. Graysorx Room 45/ A , Stowe & Bowden
(Management) Ltd„ St. Andrew's House,

Portland Street; Manchester M60 7HT.

^ Q n STOWE & BOWDEN (MANAGEMENT) LTDUUD CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE

Due to the continued, growth of Faberge, tie
manufacturers of BRUT. K£KU and XANADU, it
has berome necessary to engage a Senior Manager
for the Data Processing Department.

The successful applicant will be responsible for oil
aspects of Date Processing and tbe organisation
and installation of a new computer in ttie IBM 360
range. Previous experience in computer program-
ming and systems analysis at Management level is

essentiaL A degree would be desirable.

There is a non-contributory Pension Scheme and a
Canteen in modern accommodation.

Please send for an Application Form to:

FABERGE Personnel Mans

Anpln m;wj iurnj- mxv Ijc h*d from rhr l"ty Knjiuccr
iDv. Mt. City Chnmhcrs 19 Market Street, Edinburgh
EH l IKL.

Clp-.ina il.Ve for applied tion is 22nd November, 197L

Personnel Manager,
FABERGE INCORPORATED,

Ridgeway,

Iver. Backs,

TeU Tver SOSO.

We are a department store in the Home Counties

and require

1. Clerk to assist Accountant and to train as

Office Manager.

1 Clerk to supervise Bought Ledger

Department.

AFA-Minerva (EMI) Ltd.,

a Member of the EMI Group,

SALES ENGINEERS
to sell their Fire Protection Systems

As leaders in this growth industry we have the
finest range of equipment available backed by a
large research ana development investment.

More salesmen are now required. Ideally these
will be men aged 22-35. with at least four “0"
levels. An ONC.'HNC Electrical would be helpful,
as would a knowledge of selling technical products
ro Specifiers.

tne neia ana ai our ncsioensiai uentre. Average
earnings by salary, commission and bonus will be
i'iLOOO in the first year, rising to over £3,0Qi). A

Tf you fed you meet our requirements, telephone
between 09.00 and 18.00 hours today:

—

Location — London

J3ofb must have bookkeeping knowledge and be

aged between 25 and 45 jears of age.

We offer good salan. shopping discount, pension

fund. Transit flat could be available.

Apply in writing, giving experience and salary

required toi

The Secretary, SITERS LTD.,

High Street, SLOUGH, SL1 IDS.

We require a man with good connections
among consultants, coo-tractors and end-
users to sell a range of high quality abso-
lute air filters. Experience of applications
and appreciation; of air filtration theory
are. desirable. Good salary, commission,
company car and pension scheme with free
life assurance. Excellent prospects For the
riaht man.

-Apply in strict confidence;— Managing
Hired or, Luwa iUK) Ltd., 36/41 High
Street, South Norwood, London, S.E.25
tiliG.

LONDON; David Laot 01-892 4422

BIRMINGHAM: John Hird 021-772 8761

BRISTOL: Tony Becse 0272-49374

lo cover North West London and Buckinghamshire

required by British Thornton Limited, manufacturers of
intemdtionaiiy famous products in the education field

An excitingandrewardingjobwith excellent careerprospecta

Remuneration by way of substantial salary,- reviewed an-
nually, with company car amt non-contributory pension
scheme

OR WRITE TO The Personnel Manager, AFA-
Minerva (EMI) Ltd., Security House, Grosvcnor
Road, Twickenham, Middlesex.

Furnishing Fabric

Representative
If you live on, or convenient to, the territory and have a
successful sales history -experience in selling to education
could be an advantage — please apply to:

R H Young
Sale* Manager
British Thornton Limited ® 8 | i
P O Box 3, Wythenshawe rf
Manchester M22 4SS

We are looking for an enthusiastic and bard working
representative who will nelo us develop the sale*- ol
our furnistiloi! fabrics In London and the Home Counties.He must be Interested In pood, design and teko pleasure
in bung part of a lively growing company.
We usy a good basic salary and commission on turnover,
provide a car and pay all travelling expenses.
H you feel you have the qualities to make s sueeew of
this interesting and challenging Job, please apply In
writing to:

'

The Sales Director,
Tevir* KurolHhlng Fabric lw,

15‘lfi. Newman Street, London, W.I.

j
jS
I

Those selected wilt be Riven extensive training in
the field and at our Residential Centre. Average

Company car or car allowance is provided, together
with expenses and normal Fringe benefits. "Jm

>\ T i



/ESCARGOT FALLS:

Z41RYHOUSE ’CHASE

JOES TO VEUVE
ByROTSPUR (Peter ScoU)

ESCARGOT’S first race this season ended
sadly at Fairyhouse, near Dublin,

ssterdiy when the dual Cheltenham Gold Cup
inner fell at the last fence of the Donaghmore
andicap ’Chase, won by his light-weighted
able-corapanion Veuve.

After a slowly-run race, L'Escargot was disputing

» lead with Proud Tarquin when he fell. L’Escargot

,
urned bleeding from a nick behind the elbow which

.ictured a small biood-

,

:

;sel.

, ‘ortunately. trainer Dan
ore does not regard this

,
jry as serious but Moore

; not vet announce any firm
‘• s for LTscargot's next

e.
r '

. second entry sta?e for the
*eps Hurdle, at Leopardstown

- Dec. 28. has brought the total
nber of nominations to 62.
•y now include Bula.

‘ red Winter, his trainer, con-
- 1? that the Sweeps Hurdle is

Buld's programme. He will run
Saturday's Ackermann Skeup-
Trophy Hurdle at Sandown

k unless the going there is
Koned too firm.

Mill Reefs objective
* would be premature to cast
ibts oa Mill Reefs Eclipse
Ices clash with Brigadier
aid taking place next July,
Mill Reef? trainer. Ian BakJ-
is most concerned to dis-

rate over jumps but Retieme
showed useful Flat-race form,
notably on firm ground at Don-
caster, and should outpace op-
ponents of today's calibre.

Inisbmaan, probably upset by
soft ground when web beaten by
Pine Lodge at Worcester last
month, will tackle Doncaster’s
November Handicap Hurdle with
the going is his favour.
Cash ah. a course winner last

season and sharpened-up by his
creditable sixth in the Free Handi-
cap at Chepstow, appears loisfa-
maan s most dangerous rival,
Duforge made most of the

running to his recent Doncaster
success and the Player’s No. 6
National Hurdle Championship
qualifier can provide him with
another three.

Osbaldeston preferred
Indi Arran, a brave second to

Royal Rehef at Newbury in
February, would have an out-
fitandrag chance on his best form
in the Winterbourne Handicap
'Chase there today.

TODAY’S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

UYE5-

cals

HOTSPUR
*—Miss PtfleUa
i—Roman Law
1—Joinon 2. 0—Conclusion

—Osbaldeston 2.30—Orient War
(nap)

FORM
L 0—Miss PiUetta
1-30—Roman Law
1 0—Conclusion

2.30—Inch Arran

—High Si
—Hrconafl

3. 0—0heron
130—Urconall

3. 0—Solrtt
3.30—Dunbarker

(nap)

HOTSPUR’S NAPt—

R

etieme (LO Doncaster)
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Retieme and Tnfriww-an (2.0 Doncaster)

„
• er that the gap between this
a and Ascot’s King George VI

'rw- Queen Elizabeth Stakes has
:
-'.n cut from three weeks to
' ortnight.

" The King George VI and
. sen Elizabeth Stakes, with

. v
',000 more added money than

7
' r before, is bo rich that it

st be MjII Reefs main summer
-
"i set,” says Balding.

Jo firm plans for the colt’s
ly races next year have yet

-\(TTt in agreed by his owner. Mi-
ni Mellon, bat there seems a
id chance that Mill Reef win
,rt 1972 with the Prir Ganay,
lowed by the Coronation Ctrp.

ue Queen has decided to keep
good fiUy Example in trajn-

. as i fonrvear-old and she
II be a valuable second string
Mill Reef in Balding’s chai-

jtee for the big weight-for-age
s.

ample may start her four-
r-old campaign with the John
rter Stakes at Newbury in
rtl, followed by the Yorkshire
ip. She showed tremendous ico-

ovement this autumn winding
> 1971 with victories in Don*
steris Park Hill Stakes and the
ix de RoyaUieu at Longchamp.

With Pistol Packer and Cambri*-
< also to stay in training, only
tesse Royale of the past season’s
jr top three-year-old fillies will
I be bark to delight admirers
am in 1972.

Retieme napped
Retieme is napped for the Plant
-emle Hurdle (Div. I) at Don-
ter today. This will be his first

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother’s horse, is handicapped,
however, by his lack of a race
ror nine months and I must select
the fit Osbaldeston to continue
his winning sequence.
.
That useful hurdler Jomon runs

in the Halloween Novices’ ’Chase
and can make it his first success
over fences.

STALLION SHARES
Two shares in the Grey

Sovereign horse. Sovereign Path,
fetched the top prices at Tatter-
sails auction of stallion shares
and nominations held in London
yesterday. One went to the
Portmarnock Stud for £8^00 and
the other was secured for £7.600
by the '

' bloodstock agent Ray
Barnes.

ONE FINISHER
Autumn Wood, making his

’chasing debut, was the only
finisher from five starters In the
Btfihopton Novices’ 'Chase at
Sedgefield yesterday Hurry Back,
54 on favourite, lost bis bit and
ran out. Choir Belle and Saray
fell and Ercildoune unseated Ian
Watkinson, who was taken to hos-
pital for X-ray on a braised back.

STATE OF GOING
Adraoca official oolns for tomorrow’s

‘Oraaimeetings: Sundown
Hurdles •* good.” Warwick
ftnn.”

' arm
•" good to

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
None of the horse* lifted In Hotspur's

Twelve to Follow Is engaged today.

Course Notes and Hints

Conclusion

Best of

the Day
By Onr Course Correspondent

TJ0B TURNELL’S stable

has struck form in the
last week and another
winner for the Ogbonme
Maisey trainer should be
Lord Norrie's versatile

six-yeaivold CONCLUSION*
in the Halloween Novices’
'Chase (2.0) at Newbury
today.
Successful on the Flat when

trained by George Todd, Conclu-
sion has four hurdle victories to
his credit, and when tried over
fences for the first time, at Chel-
tenham in April, he gave every
indication of mastering this
sport also with a promising
second to Jolly Roger.
Several of his opponents here

are making their first 'chasing
appearances and the chief threat
may be Tom Jones’s Jomon, who
will have benefited from a
recent hurdles run behind Duforge
at Doncaster.
Orient War, one of last season's

leading novices, is fancied to defy
a 71b penalty to tbe Winterbourne
Handicap 'Chase <2.30.1, although
if Oueeu Elizabeth the Oueen
Mother's Inch Arran is at any-
thing like his peak he will pose
a potent danger.

Tirconail fancied

Colin Davies has high double
hopes with Oberon to the
Chequers Opportunity Handicap
Hurdle. (5.0) and Tirconail. who
is fancied to reverse September
Worcester running with Dunbar-
ker in the Wood Speen Novices'
Hurdle (Div. H 330).

' Oberon, who ran only once last
season, was prominent for a long
wav in Baytree's Chepstow race
and will he much fitter now.

HURDLES MOVE
AT SANDOWN

Major Peter Beckwrth-Sini&,
derk of the course at Sandown
Park, said yesterday that the
hurdles along the hack stretch
of track by the railway embank-
ment have been moved on to &e
Flat-race coarse for the meeting
opening tomorrow.
Major Beckwith-Smith stressed

that the going on the hurdles
course would be good and that
the ground on which tbe hurdles
had oeen resited had been con-
sistently watered throughout the
summer.

THE ARKLE TOUCH
Golden Sparkle, a seven-year-old

half-brother to Arkle, was a 1BT
'winner of the Multanddart Novices’
'Chase over two miles and a
quarter at Fairyhouse yesterday.
Golden Sparkle finished a ™»rk m
front of Preganda.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWBURY

Guana winner*.—2-0 <2m ISOtt ch<:
Condoskm (2m bdO* twicrj, Pta* Lottos
i2m tuflei. 2.50 <2« isor cm:
Bridge ISa 1607 eft: S’atfl eft).

Jocftcj* (dace Ano. |956 ».—UmM
.. Mttlor 13. T. BMdlecooM IS.
long 19, t. ceak 14.
Tratoer*^—C**alet 24. P. Wshm 3*.

F. wtutor 31. r. Maim. 19. K. TartJeli
13. KShwtvlefc 12. K- Trie* 13. F.
cud*n is. a. sadim io.

DONCASTER
-- - toner*.—1.30 (2 ’ran eft); Red

Swemex (Sea I60s eta*. Poorer (2m iSSMW. 8-0 <2tn IMy.hdKft laWnrmra
»2m lSpr b«*>. Cantata *2n ISO* MIe).
Moratob Blojm (2ml50y Mel. 2.0
i2m l50y Mltl: Dsforoe 12m lSOy
odlCU.

fd.^nSr'i: ft Ess/?:
tfM* 7. GIotv *. J. Enriaftt 5. D.
Nicholson 9, Sfudc 5.

Trainers. —— W. A. Sfcrptaentoa 38.
F. Brtnell 22. Deny* South IS. Cramp
12. Oliver 10. Rich* rtfs 1 0. W. Hells.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
_ NEWBURY : 1.0. Aachorab 2.0.

r

DONCASTER: 3.30. When.

DONCASTER CARD & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
—RETIEME (nap)
—Red Sweeney
—falthmaan
—Dad's lad
—Du Torre
—Idro

FORM
1.50

—

Red Sw«en*T
2. 0—Inis hmaun

2.30—

Dad's Lad
5. 0—Duforge

5.30—

Idro

Advsace onfetal notog! GOOD TO FIRM

PLANT JUVENILE NOVICES’ HURDLE
r I) 3-Y-O Value to winner £272 2m 150y

(21 declared)
OOFIO STONEMOUNT, A. Balding. 11-5 ... McCorron

CAKJUBEAN FLASH. Holllnshead. 10-10 Hilton

03 CHARLIE CAN. E- Jones. 10-10 C- A»Hw^.(7)
CHIT CHAT. Thom. 10-10 ... J®*®®*0?? *11
DEJEF PURPLE, Galplo. 10-ID ... J. O'Gwatr (5>

LUSTY. Kefaey. lo-ia MeCMler
MY THING. Underhill. 1 0-10 —
NICKY'S BOY, W. Stertemon. 10-10

J. Mooney (7)

ORACBK JESS. Ww««a. 10-10
RETIEME. M. B. Eaaterby. 10-10 ...

STEVE. Monrtmev. 10-10 *
' FORECAST: 5-2 Rename. 4 Rec« !«». € Stroemoantj
Thing. 8 CherUe Cut, Carribean Floah. la «nw, 1*

Chat. 20 outers.

(IT A) RACES s 1.0, 1-30, 2.30, 3.0,

3.30 (Details—P31)

WORKSOP ’CHASE £443 2l2in (5, Straight

Forecast)
55221 RED SWEENEY <Q. Bleturda. 7 IE-7 ... Barry
'33124 CHESTER MOOR. D. William*. 7 1 1-18

BUdlecoeafte

221P2 PANCENO. Whleum. 6 1 1-12 Cato******
-1 1 FUfl PANZER (Cj. u. S. Eastertw. 5 11-9
.25322 ULSTERMAN, Oliver, 6 11-5 r‘ amtt

;
FORBCAST: 7-* Cboanr Moor. 9-* Rod Swakmr,

114 Ulwcrman. 8 Panzer.

2.0: NOVEMBER HANDICAP HURDLE
2m 15Dy (G, Straight Forecast)

. a—10L212 INJ5HMAAN (CD) (BPL F. lUinall. 5 11-11
sue

4 105430 CASBAH CCD>, G. Oma. 4 11-6
S—312113 BASBT ABBEY CBF). M. H. Eattetbr. 4 31-1

13— 11141 MORN1NO BLOOM (CDl Bradtar. 4 30-7

£580

14—008314 KINGSLEY GIRL, M. W. Eastoftby. 4 10-4
O. Gri8b

13—400048 PA3DO OTL MoxteW. 7 10-0 ... K- B. WUta
8J. FORECAST: 5-4 . Inlttdnan . 7-2 Cas&aft. 5 Manaiig

Bloom, 6 Eartjy Aftbey. 10 Ktagdey CM. SO Faldo.

240: GROVE HANDICAP ’CHASE £443 X**.m (2)
a—P30221 DAD'S LAD. R- B- Peacock. 8 11-6 (filb «c>

8. BrnjMn
3—302303 FAIRY MUSIC, Bfcmlon. 12 10-0

Mr W- Beontat CO
8-P. FORECAST: 1-4 Dad's Lad. 7-2 Fairy Music.

3.0: PLATER'S
CHAMPIONSHIP

2m 150y

NATIONAL HURDLE
Race) 4-Y-O £515
Forecast)

1—201F11 DUFORGE (CD), M. H. Cwtartv, 11-12 Broderick
8

—

403113 ELCO CBF). Tartar,. U-8 W. BadEk
3

—

oooon ALICE PORT. B. Jones, 11-0 ... C- MMayiT)
5— S CLAHEVTLLH, Dickinson, 11-0 ».... Nddam
9— NO LYRICS. G. Owen. 11-0 — MrJ. Sftar>«7)

S.P. FORECAST: £rtm Dstone, 2 Elcft. 9-2 CZarevOla. 10
Alice Fort. 20 No Lyrics.

3.30: PLANT JUVENILE NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Div II) S-Y-O £272 2m 150y (ID

1— BACfrOP. A. tlent. 10-10 J. Beaton CD
2— 0 HOBOKEN. Wooden. 10-10 W.Revrart(T)
9 02 IDRO. Morrissor. 10-10 X. B. Whfla
4— BO KING'S CARESS. M. H. EOStsAy, 10-30

5— RUSH MEADOW, Holden, 10-10 JO* SceXtam lli

6

—

: 0 SILVER SNAFFLE. Gnaws. 10-10
Mr D. Grenve* (11

8— TOPBOLE. B. L Feecods, 10-10 ... B. Broyss
9— B VENTE. F. Evans. 10-10 McCarron
10— VERROCCHIO, CmnftMsw 10-10 —— A WHEN, Thom. 10-10 B. Fletcher
18— WXNMAC, W. BMpbeuas, 10-10 J- Usees (7)

SJ. FORECAST: 5-2 Idro. 7-2 T^hels, 4 When, 6
VtriachK), Kbio'a Cam*, 10 Vents. 12 Boesop. 20 other*.

TOTE TREBLE; 1JO, 2.30. 3.30. DOUBLE: 2.0. 3.0

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
NEWBURY

^oing : ’Chase Course,
d to firm; Hdles, Firm)

e?o N
83FB;„™‘x

a»rs2p,

j,
h ™

1

“jalSSLi?81 H
2m 160y

•w. wLirar?y
'f3?3

,s <u“

li-ip C. Cand

incopia (Mr &
-- _—fly . . ia-i if l

0 B Ttatertook*—

^ HOUDAV. 3

'U'rt—Las* Rcwn iLd Qieiacn*. .-9 Wackrr ... 100<-30 S
H-iPpy Choi. £ ran. Over 151.
: II- 5* 51-6# ID. Gandollo.
m i Tnic: win. lfijs: feast: 23p.
MARSH H-CAF 'CH

A, Kttmt&ah ... 3*1 1

manilOVE. ch 0 Maolaxj—4>r^id
Defiant

.

10^4 3
AI&o: 11-10F Stand aear (u-r.i. »

3.0: SEVEN B,

M^OeS'(Mrb

H*CAF BDIX

Also : 7-2
Stay. (StW,

MflWtan—
5 ii. II
... S-4F 1
ofii—

-

a ii-s
... 1M 2

b AlcMa—Mafdca
A. Stevens). 6 10-6

W. Smith ... S-1 3
Shnhr .Alp if.). 4 CoURz
1ft Sir Nnifi (6th), 30

83P-

2.30; COLD ASH NOVICES' RULE
(Dtv ni 4-Y-O £408 2m

MiNUTB HAND, dj c Mtodo—

—

jLlororftt sonrema iMo M. HortAo),
10-11 F. CoBln«s ... .9-2 1

H-7 D. EbMttiU ... 7-2F 2
ANGD4JAN. ft J Your Fancy—

°Vy.VS»I^h 3

6
35 MUUCK. M/rade Lad (JUU. R*»J
Time (6th). 0 ra“- 101. 31, j3, *],

over 151- 3m «9-4s. (F- Can tic Li.

Ahtlin Tfirt^d T

^

Wla. ^M^placea,
85o:270.' 18P,

TOTE DOUBLE:
Ccrrmhofl. -

*2

dual r
G;

TOSurj.bw.„ H4!
t
*

ss»wvN^4t§- 6”-*0

.... *
tickets:.

_ XUmto
. iOEPOT:

of Cl.698-00 carried
- today. Consalatloc

~ ticket*) suniftfl

SEDGEFIELD
(Going : Firm)

1.15 atom ftme); .Nice Ska (E-
Mmifc. S-l ich is Precinct CP. Ommcn.
7-2J. S: Baytown Wdlow (8. Broeas,
11-4), 5- Also: 20 C*sus G.L A ran .

81; oyer L5L Ssn 22 -3s. (A. Sosos,
MeJpa*-! Tote: Win, I5p: rcaat. 49p.
ft**. U:

laftnian. Soniofftcn.) Tote: wm. 97 p:
ice*. 47p. 26p: dual Feast. El*23.
4-15 M*)i Ndl's. ftm

Weaver. Hi. 1 : Mary Worden fP-

Middioftem Man, Deofttos Monarch, Dear
tpr"ll iu. S'il: a: l'al; 71.
l9*8a- (A. JMri* CtojOjam-'T Tote:

IdU
Pony.
4m i„

riS.
(J. BCMock. Bubam.) Tote: Win. ZSp:
f'0

I7*

CVVo^'F-east. -?7-
B.45 i2m bdleij. JnUana_ (D^ kfcJae

5-11 2: Red SwcM—. tB. Flecrher_. .IA-
*-5F>

Abo: **2 BotbI Leap. 20 John>
Pride (4tl». 5 ran. 31. 2’jl.. I 1 *?- la-
11 8.

dm 26 - 8*. (W. Simpson. HrStUnBton
nr. DarUnatOB-) Tote: wla 30p: fee*.

49d. _
TOTE DOUBLE: Nell’s Son and

Juliana. *£10-33' (Ifi tfclwta)-

Grey Sombrero is

6Hennessy ? hope
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

IKEY SOMBRERO dominated the Lionel Vick

jabeg (john Haine), winner of the Bagnor ’Chase
at Newbury yesterday, leading Country Retreat

over an early fence.

Newbury runners
STEWARDS: Major D. Daly, Mr D. Parker Bowles. Mr J Henderson,

Mr G. Kmdersley. Lt-Col P. Bengough.

Bacecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
season’s form figures in black. Riders' allowances to brackets. C

—

course winner. T>—distance winner. BP—beaten favourite. F—felL
P—polled up. U—unseated rider. K—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official going: Hurdles, FIRM; 'Chases, GOOD to FIRM.

1.0 (Jackpot Prefix I): WOOD SPEEN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I)

Value to winner £408 2m (9 declared. Dna] Forecast)
101 0411 MBS P1LLETTA mi (Mr A. Scraasai. L. KnamnL 6 13-3

Mr B. SmfUt (3i
1 04 ANCHORED (Mr (V. JnnMi. D. Ruvson. 3 11-7 ... . M. Blatkstoiw
106 SOM DSTRA (Cast T. Lunatoni. G. Ruiocr. 3 11-7
107 JACQLTELINE'5 PEARL (Mrs F. Uhlan. R- Vlftere, 3 1 1-1

10B 000430 MARINERS LANTERN (Mr J. JannD. P. BaQey. 5 11-7 .Tf j!' KIm
108 F3MARK 6MEATON i»F) (Mr L. Brlna). C. Davln. 6 11-7

B. R. Doric*
117 NUNS BLEEP (Mr* E. Rraaordi. Mrs Kaanard, 6 11-7

P. Hammond (7)
112 0204 SOLAR D'OR iMn E. HugheO. Mr, Kconard. 6 11-7 B. toner iSl
113 04FO THE SQUARE (Mr F. Mumetal). F. Walwy*. 5 11-7 S. MrDor

8.

F. FORECAST.,—6-4 Mho POHti. 3 The Square. 9-2 Mariner* Lantern.
6 Mirk Smealon. 10 Color <3'Or. 12 lain. 14 other*.

FORM GUmE.—Ml** Mfc-tta bt High Tide ir*c. 2Ri, by 41 of Rsrcford f3m>
Oct. 27 »4na)- Solar <TOr w beaten 26'jl wften 4Ul to Pino Lodoo (gm iQIbi
mt WorccMer <3m> Oct. DO doftl. Kortucr* Laotora was MttM more thin 91
When 7th to Jabeg at Cbsltenhxai ram 200r) Oct. 14 (Hrin). Thn Smart
wo* bftaten nearly 20S when 5th to Cold Day free. 3n»> at QniHnkui ram 20Dy)
AFTfl is (hordl. Mark Smeatan wma butea &1*! *hes. 3cd to Babbo <gr*e 6(b)
at Hereford (2m) Aag. 30. 1969 (firm). MISS FOXJSTTA looks beat ou term.
The Smart pick of other*.

1.30 (Prefix 2): CURRIDGE ’CHASE £449 5m (5. Straight Forecast)
203 241P8 SCOTCB REEL (Ur Z. WBIIksh). G. Balding, 7 11-9

Mr Z. Wtntsms m
203 001411 ROMAN LAW (Lord Cftelscai. C- Bewick*. 5 11-5 J. Kbo
206 424342 GOLD HOPE (Ur D. Byrne). U. GoaaaU. T 11-2 ... R. Hawaii (3)

S-F. FORECAST—4-T Roman Low. 11-4 ScOlcb Reel. 7-2 GoM Bop*.
FORM GUIDE—Romm Low walked over st Ofarttoobasi loot Saturday and had

prerioosB beaton Teddy Tudor (so** 41b) .by l*sl at Hofittamdoa (2m lOon
Oct. 25 (firm). Scotch Reel was beaten more than 151 when 7th to .New Shoes
(«ava 81b) at Hampton (3m ftdie) Oct. 26 (firm). Gold Hope wan beaten 71 by
FeoCOdc Btue <gm» 31b) at FoacweE Fork (2Um> May 31 (Arm). SOMAN LAW
may beat Scotch Red.

2.0 (Prefix 3): HALLOWEEN NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,557 2m 1660y

(7, Dual Forecast)
301 00FI GRANGEWOOD (Major E. Stuart-Hnat). H. WUlh. 5 11-12

R. A. Dnfts
503 100102 CONCLUSION (O (Lord Norri«. R. TorneB. 6 11-8 3. !On«
305 23202S HOPEFUL BUCCANEER (Mr P. Great), P. Cble. 6 21-8 L. Jane* (7)
307 014002 BIGHT AND LEFT (Mr T. Nicholson), C. Fax. S H-C

Ifr T. IDdiobn
309 221 Q38 JOMON (Mr* W. Jone*). Thomson Jones. 5 U-5 S. MaSar
818 080348 MARK RULER (Mr F. Testier), 8. Matthews. 3 U-5 ~ T. Noom
513 .001341 PINE LODGE (Cl (Mrs D. Boea). O- GudoUb. 5 11-5 W- Shocamrk

S.r. FORECAST.—9-4 Cendntion. 11-4 Jomou, 100-30 Ptn» Lodoo.
6 RObetol Battsnew. 8 Groagewoud. 12 others- _ ...

FORM. QUEQE, gOammm mi toimibrr Bh owe- BM br B it Wlneastaa (2m)
out. 28 With Mark Rater 'losv* S» about 4(K my flth Cftmu- (tea Ln4a*
«t lahbBMi tea** 16B») by 101 et Woraeotw <2m bdle) Oct. 20 (soft),
naht and Loft «a* bcatda 41 by Labyriam (Te«aD at WOnzatBr (2m) Oct. 20—Gnainwod free. 71b) feB two out When oppeartiB to bore m> chaocs (ooto.
Jwnna waa besoea 21 «eea 3rd to DaToius (rec. SM at Doiaadac Qm I50y bdfe)
Oca. 23 (Ann). Hopeful Buccaneer wo* beaten Z2Z when 3rd » Smoke Bins
(rbe- 21b) at Towceattr C2m h<&e) Oct. 16 (BoodX Oantetian wea bntm 21
by JftBy Ro#er (save 71b) at QtelUiSmzn (2m> BocR 13 QarSu CONCLUSION
wfll be hate to brat.

230 (Prefix 4): WINTERBOURNE HANDICAP ’CHASE £445

2m 160y (5, Straight Forecast)
1O0SV1 ORIENT WAR (Mr J. Banks > F. Wolwyo. 8 TT-18 C7fc oxj B. McCor
FI 11 12 INCH ARRAN (Queen Elizabem (he Quern Mathrrl. F. Corslet.

T ll-I ... R- Drnotrt
0F2111 OSBALDESTON (Udr DOnala^FMoanO. F. Winter. T Xl-0 (71b ro

F. JCeOewey
4F4411 SLACK'S BRIDGE (CD) (Cmdr K. KamftWk C. Bewfrkn.

9 10-13 (TBs an — F. Btadcer
024322 TOP FOP (Mr A. Moore). A. Moan. 9 10-9 J. Goat

9.

F. FORECAST 9-4 Orient War. 11-4 tech Aarao. 3 OWMwtBa. 4 Blaefc’a

Bridge. 16 Too Pfft-

FORM tSUIDE.—Orient War bt Rotfada iron. 24«»> SB FbunUton C2n») Oct. 26
(&nn>. OabaldeataB M OstNCta Dock (6a*e fib) by S me gawtort CZmi Oct- 27
ifirm). Stock** Bridge bt Christmea Goose (roe. lSTbl by S at CboBaOham ea’zcn)
Ota. SO (fiftofi. Such ATM wm *ix rimes new fences laid naOn (afi 2n» and
tost time one wfte beaten fik by ROyOl ROUaC tturo 230>\ ewer today's comae and
dtocaxic* Feb. 13 (SftR). INCH ARRAN be*

401
403

406

407

411

G Memorial ’Chase from start to finish at Newbury

yesterday. Granted reasonable going on Nov. 27, he

will run in the Hennessy

Cognac Gold Cup and,

with only lOst 11b on his

back, may not be easily

beaten.

The opposition will, of
course, be infinitely more for-
midable but Grey Sombrero
in his present mood is a diffi-

cult horse to assess.
Certainly the handicapper

hasn't got him weighed up yet
and no penalty for the “ Hen-
nessy" was involved in thio, his
second spreadeagling win of the
season.

Once a distinctly unpredict-
able jumper, Mr Frank Caud-
well's big grey has formed a
fine understanding with Clive
Candy. He made not one mis-
take that mattered and having
gone clear after the first fence,
never once relaxed his grip on
the race.

No sign of fatigne
Nor, to my eyes, was there the

slightest sign of fatigue as Grev
Sombrero galloped home a dis-
tance to front of Onistoes.
He won over four miles last

season and. if the “Hennessy”
happens to be run in anything
like yesterday’s conditions. I
suspect the horses at the top of
the handicap wiH find two stone
a lot to give to so relentless a
front rnnner.

Six of the eight runners in
the Seven Barrows Handicap
Hurdle were there with a chance
two flights from home and
although CorrieghoEl won quite
decisively in the end* the bindi-
capper has every reason to pat
himself on the back.
So does Jimmy Uttley. who

appeared to he hammered into
the ground like a human tent
peg when Sbahr ATy crashed
headlong over the last. Miracu-
oosiy be was up and walking in
a moment and later declared him-
self quite undamaged.

Hectic second

one respect, a lucky winner. 1
don't know exactly What he did at
the second flight but it caused
Terry Biddlecomhe to give a life-
like imitation of a one-le,

'

man on a greasy pole and for a
hectic second or so quite a lot oF
hard cash hong “ betwixt the
stirrup and the ground.”
Jabeg, whose confidence was

shattered by a bad fall at Notting-
ham last season, recovered it
spectacularly to win the Bagnor

They don't call it jumping far
nothing and althongb the favour-
ite, Country- Retreat; made no
serious mistakes, Jabeg. gaining
half a length ana saving valuable
energy at almost every fence, was
able to neutralise his rival’s Flat-
race speed before it could be
nsed.
The winner, who runs next in

tbe Black & White Whisky Gold
Cap at Ascot, it “dona ”" by that
remarkable veteran Jack Beasley.
Beasley doesn't publish his age
but he rode White Bud. to win the
Lincolnshire Handicap to 2935 and
would probably call it an even
peater claim to fame that he
looked after Pas Seul throughout
that great horses
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DONCASTER—1-0. Racer Jaw:
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Owl-* Lada 3.0. Doloisai UQ.
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KEBLE
MAY GET

j

REVENGE !

By DESMOND HILL .

QN the evidence of the
entry for the University

Fours, which start this
afternoon. Oxford rowing Ss
struggling from the deptBs
mto which it was piung<*d
by three consecutive. Boat
Race defeats.

The <r\ resident Fines wiB fare
formidable Freshman upposhion.
La«t year’s finalists, KebEe and
Christ Church, are expected to

meet again an Saturday.
Keble may then sain thc;-

revenge, for the House have
trouble with both tutors i.i>i

mtisrular ailments. For afl tfi.i:,

they owe last year’s victory, to
tei’iuiiqur and no crew kis been
more c.rtefully coached.

Keble. also rowing two Blues,
will probably have more trouble
with Bultiol tomorrow L&33 Oriel
tnd.iv. tor Hawkstey ran never tie

discounted and is now rnalorxed
by Pavne. fhe ma.v<vivu vnuth inter-
national. Tbe admission of tom-
posite crews allows Writs '.Ot
Peter’s l to tow with University.

One-crew entry
The combination fare ?t Edmpad

Hall, a shadow of their former
selves and now so tin a on the
ground that they cun raise tauf one
crew, though they will go down
fighting. But Christ Church Mill

be waiting for the survivors.

Provided Keble have learnt
some of the levorts of rtieir re-
peated defeats bv the House last

season, their strength should prove
decisive, for their crew is com-
posed or the 1^-stone president.
A. J. HalT, S. Hunt and two nf
the larger Isis caps, li ving and
Burns.

The entry is weH wp 00 last

vear’s all time Imv and the* im-
proved standard reflected hr the

number of .Tpplfmrions for trials—

-

around bfl against the abvsnwl 32
last year. Racing shirts at 2 today
and tomorrow, with Saturdays
finals at Z5D and 5.

Athletics

Jumping counts
Jumping was also decisive in

both divisions of tbe Cold Ash
Novices’ Hnrdle. Sian Mellor and
Walk On would almost certainly
have caught Lord Cadogan's gigan-
tic Laurel Branch but for taking
tbe last flight by tbe roots to. the
first division and Rise n’Go was
looking a real danger to Minnte
Hand when he crumpled landing
over the. last in division two.
Minute Rand gave Falcon

Colliogs a welcome first success
since his comeback after tbe
serious injury which kept him out
of action so long last season.

CAMBRIDGE TRIUMPH
IN FIELD EVENTS

By JAMES COOTE

A VERY special record was set yesterday at Oxford's

Iffley Road, the trade where thousands watched- the

first snb-ftnzr mmute mile 17 years ago. when the annual

v Cambridge field ,The results ;

jn
Oxford
events match was held.

Tbe record—wtneh. will take
some beating—lies m the total

of spectators present. Five years
ago tbe attendance could still be
measured in three figures. Yes- “Long roiitF.—<toiQfri 33-».-

terday’s total, on_afine Nnvenr- .^ig}

^

c<2Sm&£
be*- dnjr:

- one, am be wasxrt 436-1 ^- «ni«ib«. isi-tVi „- - - TRIFLE. JUMP Cambriitor lfiB-4:

SHOT.—OaCBbrUKe KOfr
OxfonS 143-9*i. 1 first perfamame
NrrHlr (O.j 43-4V.IHKH JUMP.—cambrlgm JLfc
Oxford 21-3: (J. Eltoock (till 5-3.)
POLE VAULT CotehtMa* 41-fc

(Mont 59-0- rr. Merman rO.1 T^-O

J

even accompanied by a dog.
Tbts alone, apart from tire pre-

vailing standards, would seem to
erv (mt for tbe abolition of- ibis
match, or at least its amalgama-
tion within the relays fixture
which takes place at Cambridge
next week.
TMs suggestion by Oxford’s

Brian Hull 7*h*> gave up the
chance of the captaincy of the
soccer team, to take over as
president, has much to commend
it.

Dedicated Hull
Uhlneky HnIL who is dedicating

his time to raising the overall
standard of athletics at Oxford,
was not even able to support his
beam to his specialities, tbe long
and trrpfe jumps, because of a
heel injury.

To be fair, though, even had he
Intervened in the triple jump his
team would stfll have lost tbe
fixture, for the final margin was
five wins to Cambridge, two to
Oxford.

Surprisingly, a match record
was set in tbe high jump to
which Cambridge seemed to nave
a never-ending supply of tftpfcs
leapers. With the existing record
on 25ft Sin tbe Cambridge four
raised this to 24ft.

Two. John EUieode end Neville
Norman cleared 6ft Sin and
6ft 2»n respectively, while
EUicock gained a personal record
to the pole vault with 12ft 6ul

Neville shines
An American produced the best

performance of the day when
Tom Neville threw the discus
151ft 5^ (erven though nearly
30ft below Ids best); wfcSdh stands
up favourably to British stan-
dards. and he also wwr the shot
vritb 45ft 454ja.
And the solitary spectator?

Having finished bis luncheon
sandwiches he left long before
the end, bafr even had he stayed
on he would have seeded car
headlights to have watched tbe
javelin event which finished In
the dark with s bold marker
peering through the gloom to see
where the spears landed.

JUMI .

Oxfnrd 164-10'*- (X. Gtfes lOO 44-11 .i
lAVtLTL — tianWritOB _S14.1p!bi

Otwrt 560-1 »jr- fC- AWP
Mooch

. imra-w
560-1 **. fC. AWOa (C.i T7S-S.J
RcnR: CanbridM L Qtlwfl --

The hooded Walk On (Stan MeUor) blunders at the

last flight in the Cold Ash Novices’ Hurdle (Div.

I) when disputing the lead with Dick Pitman’s

mount Laurel Branch, the winner.

3JO (Prefix 5): CHEQUERS OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP HURDLE
£685 2hta 120y (7. Dual Forecast)

504 FF3020 SMOOTH PASSAGE CSEO Mn G- Morion). F. Winter. V 11-3
V. Soane

51S OFDO21 DOB ST (Lord Cheka*). C. Bevricke, 4 10-0 M- PreadersMt
515 009403 LOT'S QUEEN (Mr S. Salnsbarr), Mn WWtflrld. 7 1041 C. Cmft
516 000000 MERKADE8 (M» J. Undarwood). D. Uadrrwood. 6 10-0 J. teikM
517 107 POO OBERON (Mn J. Bsvfe*L C. Datifla 9 10-0 — M. Stianm
SIS +OUF10 OH BROTHER (RE) (Mrs N. Ailm). K. Cnorien. 4 10-0 ... B. G*b«t
520 336320 SOLREX (BP) (Mr T. Owfcflft. T- RImmU. 4 10-0 G- aaornnk

S.F. FORECAST^—3 HUH 81. 7-2 011 BrsiBar. 9-2 Eolrar. 6 BnMOtft Panose.
6 Ofteroa. 10 Lore Quern. 14 Mn*a4u.
FORM GUIDE-—High 51 M BcatterOnhi Inn TTb) hr 5 at Tnwcaster (2m)
Oa. 16 (9006). So&n vras Dcmmi 111 wftn 5th to Oiiakv Ves (rec. STl» at

Chewtow (2m) Oca. 19 (rtcMloel, Ob Brathar was ftsnea nearly SOI whw 5tft

to Sir Muc 0ct*D at iRtoaeter (SVau Oa. 9 (Arm). Smooth f*a— was
bestao ahoat 351 wbmi 5th to Bering SpMc (roc. inn at BtratfOnf-oo-ATOs

(Sm ‘ch) 4 (Arm) ao4 in piwiow rafts ww bcacou H« by Steohorlfta (rec.

Sfos Wwoemar A«S. 23 (vred). Qheaaa wn woftaa 151 whoa am to

BOytrce Cgm 4DO at C&aptiftw (SVimi OaU 19 with, Lot’s Qooob (pbc. 31W Io

nor (yielding). SOLRtoC m*y bMl Oh Brother,

3.30 (Prefe 6): WOOD SPEEN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div ID £408
2m (10, Dual Forecast)

DO CUP OF GOLD (Mr R. Borzllay), P. CoJe. 5 JJ-7 Mr B, T- Y/amp <T>
044322 DUNRARXER (Mr G. SneBL R. Hawnoo. 5

602
604
605

607
603
610
611
61*

617
613

SneBL R- HaaaOa. 5 11-7 E. F. Hartr
21221F FLYING KING (Mr T. Mlcftofcmtt. Daah NlcWBep, 5 11-7

Me T- Nldwbm
KASIM BABA (Mn W. 5SVMS). F. OmdaU, 5 11-7 ... L. Joac* C7>

FBUNTRIST iMr W. WtawOOL G. BOCft. 5 11-7 ... A. Keiriww (7>
00 NATIVE SENORTTA (Mr A. GodtfL A. Godd. 5 11-7 G. Godd (7)

OFAUL BEECH (Mia R. Benlrri W. 0*3*. 5 11-7 It BtoriaflMW
royal Kestrel no M. nhbimi, w. Wotnon. s 11-7

G. Daitnan (5)

332 TIRCONAIL (BF> (ID* D. Campbell). C. Sanies. G 11-7 B. R. OnM
0004 VIBRATOR (Mr D. Martin). Mrs Kmart, 6 11-7 — B. Toraty (5)

S.r. FORBCAOT.—^ TircooftO. 9-4 DBDtaftdbs. 5-2 FhrtftR RMg. 8 Kasim Baft*.

VRvntor. 10 Royal Kestrel. IS oOwts.

FORM GUIDE.—-Danftorkar ««• ftaatea ft* to Ob Bitiher (sat* Sib) at Worcester
(2m) Sept. 28 wftft TtrcnaaB (Bare 71U 61 away Soft wartL Last ttaa ant
-nrcoaall was tMtn i A to tiadaet Grtrit at CbaUadbem (2m 2007) Oct. SO
(Hood). Vibrator m beoteo MBrty 4S1 wfteg 4S Cft Tam Rating (rec. 21bl *t

Devon surf Exrtex 12m AOyi Oct. 16 (good). FUflng Kina In me* won by
Country Rrtreec (gave 41b) at auNaaftaai (2’jm ’d» Oa. 13 (ftruu and la

prorfoDs rec* bt Lampoon flreati at Yustoir Om "cftJ Oa. 1 Qarti.
DUN8ARXOI la taken to owrftiui Wonartti nucrlna vrtch TtitmwU.

DOUBU: Lr. 3-0.TOTE TREBLE: ISO, SJS, 3.38. JACKPOT: AD S&c.

Hockey

DOMINANT OXFORD
STRUGGLE TO WIN

By R. L. HOLLANDS
Richmond 0 Oxford University ... 1

fVXFORD UOTVERSITY’S strength at balf-hack won
them this match at CHd Deer Park, though the only

goal was a full hourwas
coming.

Both sides operated the ortho-
dox five forward game, but the
passing was almost wholly un-
productive. And there was a
lade of pace and power on the
wings.

In the defensive battle, Oxford
heU an advantage at half-back.
Badger. Bekfaers and McConnell
controlling the midfield, while
Swanepoel and Sisson mounted a
watchful rearguard.

Oxford’s New Zealand inter-
national centre-half, & Gw Maister,
who was resting a troublesome
knee, gave the team the benefit
of his observation at halftime.

After ft. Oxford began to exert
a littie more drive on the right
in the second half, and one or
two centres from the wlmr
reached the carrie.

But Richmond had a solid
centre-half in Mitchell, an offl
Btoe m his day, and the TJm-

mg regularity.

‘uuxw as
orde With unfaS-

So much so, it began to look
as though they would fiav* mtit-
ing for their advantage
in midfield. Then. Knight sBpmU
a through ball into the circle
Roberts took a first-time, shot
that achieved surprise.

Selection problem
Jtetorag to theUniversity side, the Oxford cap-

hS?3- "I2 such sl
111 he may

it easy to know whato

- ,
toe quality to noth-

F aeu
experience at this level.

B R
£F^!Fi?IO-ZT-- G- Abrl.

f-
a-Wotero; H. RW0..X. A. MltduSr* "flUte N. _ French. rT K—!?---

Badminton

TALBOT RACK .IN

SINGLES ACTION
Br GEOFFREY HARROWER
Derek Talbot, tbe England

No. I, makes his first singles
appearance of the season when
be heads the draw in the Wim-
bledon Open championships,
which start today.

Before he can. reach, the semi-
final he is likely to oppose Robert
McCoig. the Scottish dmutpum. In
the second quarter, English istcr-
nationals David Eddy, Colin.
Beacom and Elliott Stnact seem
the strongest entrants. -

Raymond Stevens will be- ex-
pected to get through the bottom
BaJT. where bis principal opponent
may weH he Keith Arthur, Ids
rising Essex county colleague.

The women’s singles is streng-
thened by the entry of Marian
Leusken nd Joke van Beasekovn,
from HaUcsd,. who are both
rightly seeded. But top seeds
GHEan GHks and Margaret Reck
will sureftr contest tiw final -

Rugby leone

NEW ZEALAND
TEST CHANGES

;

New Zealand Kiwis, the series
already won, make two enforced
changes for the final Rugby
League Test against Great
Britain at Leeds on Safnrtfag.
Robert Orchard replaces the Sn-

juree Doug Ganley is the froflat
row and m the backs Deimto
WilSams switches to centre ajjd
Gary Woolard comes in at stand-
off because Beroie Eowtber 'is

injured. Team;
|

WMttateK P- OTrfnrd. Qufehfta.
wmiaon. J!iyrcton:_ wueiard. srirlirw:
ToatoDS. Eton. w 8L.Cimtrm. KrflftMi,

Orcftanl. 5auU.

First acceptors

BLACK & WHOfE WEB!
GOLD CUP ?CHA5E
*te at Ascot. Nb». ». *•—

Country Retreat 6 11-7, Bmxs
g. U-7 . R«i Otadl* V 11-7.
6r»ftto« 7 .21-7. Arctic Bow 6 1

Todor 6 n-4, jabeg 6 11-4. P
f*
0”® * 11-4. Rnmm Law 5.11-4, B

Fomino 8 10-11^ Kin 8 10-11, ISHw Mslor 6 10*11. NoUBcanc
10-11. TnaHc 7 " -

5 lOoS* Oltlc Gold ftkbv hmkhwv
Next BCCtBUacf—foiir ttav- Mn«

BOWLS
CltOiYDON LGE.-

KnUfjc. J4. ...

Lnw.

11

rn Oflautolaii
a- Bwwpori
stoon ijrws):

- Belches (Heritor* nKJ.
McConnell fMorton);^ J. Un..roinHyi, R. Milwilw. rSt EOntood ]

Ijt F. Knlahr (Merton), j. R«
(Trinity >, D. Astttqr (Sr EOnwmS H_

C&nSi).
N*,t & W-

* iJianyh xj,

cJSTS:

AtcjuUium 19,

31*
17j.swo Cantary A.cp-r-Faman 17.

wyun 18—Esher Vf. iSiAeSsumai B

CRYSTAL P

/

BMBJey A IT—WUCO
BdimtftiuB 60. __ .

mil* 19. Eden Park A li
no Too* 27-
HOUNSLOW LCB.— Gtab S5.

Meadow (-HataJ*. .fiP.P ..13

—

CItU Secrica is. Sttefiis £0—dUUMOn
13. SOtttftall ftec 8 17—Wbftm A 14.
OMetley 16. - •

YESTERDAY’S. HOCKEY
TOUR MATCH.-—iMftota. Loodfin 0.

Keara 4 f61email). :

t^Sf^SES,. «»£S £ oSSi
Unh). 2.

SER1ECH jLGB.-r?galtoB 0. Ratfttod
2—Ewefl 2. SkoirtiMt 1-

eon Udr. d—oi*u*aihani i \.
0

—

Mtifield 1. Ricbard Tomjon
Soncft
Umtt
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Eurtjpean Cup

ARSENAL LABOUR TO

STAMINA RUNS OUT
0

By DONALD SAUNDERS

Arsenal 3 Grasshoppers

(Arsenal win 5-0 on aggregate )

TVESPITEa laboured performance at Highbury"
last night. Arsenal clinched a place in the

European Cup quarter-finals by outlasting and

out-shooting Grasshoppers of Zurich in
.

a

disappointing second-leg of a second-round tie.

' An early Swiss raid, ultimately cleared with some

difficulty by McLintock, seemed to persuade Arsenal they

could not afford to take the

LEEDS SIGN I
slightest risk.

£155,1

HARTFORD
t EEDS United’s long-

• expected plunge into

the transfer market came
with startling suddenness
yesterday when Asa Hart-

ford, the West Bromwich
midfield player,

_

joined

them for a fee in the

region of £155,000, writes

Robert Oxby.
Hartford, 21, a former Scotland,

youth and Under-25 international,

met Don Revie, the Leeds mana-
ger,

’
at a secret rendezvous in

Bast Lancashire. Obviously he

is intended as an eventual

CELTIC THROUGH
ched t
Europe

Stiema w

s

Celtic yesterday reached the
r-fin

‘ "
farter-finals of the E;

ig SUem_
Kese champions.

fan
an-

nual
CSap by bea tin.

derers, the Mai
2-1 in Valletta for a 7-1 aggre-

gate win. Hood and Lennox
scored for Celtic, who gave an
unimpressive display after
Cocks had netted for Sliema
in the first minute.

replacement for Johnny Giles,

now over 50. whose tenacity and
stylet he possesses.

A fair-haired Glaswegian, Hart-
ford. first came to prominence
with some vital goals during
Albion’s ran in the European
Cup-Winners’ Cup in 19R9, when
he played as an orthodox winger.
He was also a member of the
Albion team in the League Cup
final against Manchester City in
1970.

_

Leeds have turned their atten-
tion to him after deciding not to
sign Tony Green, the Blackpool
a ad 'Scotland inside-forward, who
joined Newcastle

Although it is a surprise that
Albion, who are having anything
but a successful season, can part
with one of their leading players,
it is evident that Don Howe,
their manager, is raising money
WlUl-B ir.*w -km olroT,ffttipni«x. tha
team in other departments.

FA YOUTH CUP DRAW
The draw for the second round

of the F A County Youth Chal-
lenge Cup Competition, to be
played on or before Dec. 11,
includes:

Ltvrrpool v Lftc«. D-rbr" v Nom,
Blrminatutm v Staffs*. Em v Ifent.

v London. Middle** v Surrey.
i?°ZJ**5nrs _T Crtmht. RnnSs y Lin--*".
Neirfon* * Suffolk. Gins v Wans. STtroo-

v H*r?Ir>Htotre. wilti r CarmnlT.
meni-t v Hani«.

At all events, they rarely

threw more than two men
forward and used Storey,

who was playing in the com-
petition for the first time,

well behind Graham and
George in midfield.

So, not surprisingly, there was
little to arouse the crowd's

enthusiasm during the first half

hour. The tall, agile Deck dealt

confidently with the few shots

and crosses that came his way.

True, the Grasshoppers' goal-
keeper was obliged to concede a
corner when diving to a header
by Radford, and he was momen-
tarily in trouble when a shot
from George was diverted wide
of the post

Much of the first half, how-
ever, was fought out drearily in

the middle of the pitch where
either side was able to make
much headway.

Even Muller, so lively in Zurich
a fortnight earlier, was subdued
last night. Rarely could he shake
off Nelson, who shadowed him
closely.

With barely five minutes of the
first half remaining. Arsenal at
last touched their true form and
launched a determined attack
that ended with Keenedy driving
home a low cross from Armstrong.

George scores

Five minutes after the inter-

val Arsenal moved further ahead
when Deck made his first mis-
take of the match. The Swiss
goalkeeper was caught com-
pletely off guard by a 30-yarder
from George which flew past
the goalkeeper's left ear.

With victory now seemingly
certain. Arsenal pulled off

Roberts, who had hurt a leg
early on, and sent on Simpson.
But no longer were the Lon-
doners concerned with defence:
they now considered it safe to
go looking For goals and. at
times, even McLintock. _ joined in
the search.

Arsenal's snddent interest In
goals, however, led them into
trouble on the hour, and they
were very lucky not to find ther
lead reduced. Indeed Peter
Meier raced through to plant a
ennA shot in the net—but the
Swedish referee gave a Tree
kick to Grasshoppers for a foul
bv McLintock on the Swiss
winger.

Eventually, the Swiss ran out
of stamina and in the 82nd minute
Radford put Arsenal further
ahead after a neat move with
Kennedy.
Awnal - vvioon; Rice. Nrboo. Storey.

Robert*. McLintock. Amutrnng. George.
Radio’d. Kenned*. Graham.

Grasshoppers Zurich: Deck; Wlnlver
SMudenmunn. Ci'herlef Ruogg. Grabll.Er Meier. Bigi Meyer. Oblfiaosor.

ler.
- - -Sctinoobenjor.

- VoV:.;:-, . POQI^ROM.OTERS ASSOCIATIONS .
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CERTIFIED pda DIVIDENDS
All dividends are subject to
rescrutinyand except where

'

stated are to units of 1 0p.

MATCHES PLAYED

SATURDAY. 30th OCT.

430,784 WINNING DIVIDENDS
PAID THIS WEEK

5^*J^?«D.
,

£Jt.
ARCEST 13 match points pool

US Score Draws on Llsti 20 £®5-8fl for lp

24. Pts £130-25 for *sp
13 pts- ........... *3-40 for lp

23.’ Pts. £22-35 for «-p 18 P**- £0-8° IoT

22>, Pts. £2-25 for «-p 4 DBAW5 £5-00
22 Pts — £0-80 for 4p I IS Draws on List]

21*- Pts. £2-00 Tor 8 RESULTS £7-00

21 Pts. £0-25 for ijp 4 AWAYS .. £8-00

Expenses and Commission for the 18th Octouer—23-9"

SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS. IF OVER 18

TENS OF 1000 s SHARE BIG BOOM PATOUT
WITH RECORD SCORES AT 16 GOES A PENNY
MANY WON AS MANY AS 9 & 1 8 TO 45 TOPS
WITH 360 & 600 TO OVER 1000 EXTRA DIVS

THE WORLD’S BIGGEST 7 MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
SIXTEEN LINES A PENNY 15 Draws IncL 4 HT FT.
TREBLE CHANCE POOL. 18 Pts £1302-ig.

25 gp- 1_ 1" Pts £12-40- y
g's Si* “'rfi leP ,6 '= £3-OOi ID
22 Pts £0-1#' ,Dr

16 rt, SO-SO 1
r

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL 4 DRAWS S3 -SO
12 Correct £1012-80 i FOR 4 AWAYS £6-25
11 Correct K-40,- i 8 RESULTS E5-50
10 Correct £0-Wl jp EASY SLY £54-09

Expenses & Comm, for 16th October 1971—52-4'*
SEND NOW FOR COPES EASIEK-TO-WIN COUPONS

AND NEW FREE BOOK OF PLANS A PERMS .If over 18).

THIS WEEK 5,652 TO? DIVIDENDS PAID TO WINNERS WHO SHARE IN

A RECORD TREBLE CHANCE FIRST DIVIDEND PAYOUT OF £219.528 FOR

B GOES A PENNY STAKES -15 SCORE DRAWS OH LIST.

WORLD'S LARGEST
8. GOES A PENNY
TKEBLfi CHANCE
24 P*. S3--S,
as Pts. _•—»••• s-Sj

i

Z2>z Pts. CT-5"

22 Pts. £0-20
|

§4 pS a*® 1

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL

FOR

ip

12 Correct ..
II Correct ..

10 Correct ..

4 DRAWS ...

4 AWAYS ...

8 RESULTS
SIMPLE SIX

£397 •&>

.

fs-w;-
£0-40

1

FOR

lp
£4-25

. £7-75

. £5-75
£10-58

Expenses and Commission tor Ihth October, 1S71—23%

If over IS. BEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS.
LIVERPOOL.

thousands and thousands of winners all
OVER THE WORLD WITH 20-A-lp STAKES. IT’S

EVEN EASIER TO WIN WITH 20-A-lp STAKES
3 DRAWS £1 -W |

jl v TREBLE
20-A-lp chjisci, FOR
24 Ftt* l 0-00 1

25 PtS. rft.2523 ns. rft.23

g
4 ft :r.::r.:r.

eight homes t c

£3.S7R-M1
pts. ...— £i.w-50-

tK0'5Q

'

20P

S RESULTS £4-80
'

4 AWAYS £5-00 I

10-a-lp POINTS POOL
21 Pts. £I«e-A0

^
3» Pts E.S-IHJ

FOR
ONLY

5p

FOR

21
204 rts.

20 pts- -

V'PU £0 I YP
E‘-P. & LOMM. Itith Otfobtr. 1971— M q"*

-4.# • s* .

m
*Z.

;
. ?

. v?*5s

.'Sr , s*r>'* ' .

Charlie Georgs (second from righf). scorer of Arsenal's second goal, gives the

Grasshopper defenders an anxious moment at Highbury last night.

UEFA Cvo

wmmmp-wm
David Wagstaffe, showed
some skilful dribbling.

YESTERDAYS
FOOTBALL

CUP-WINNERS' CUP
2nd Rd, 2nd Leg

CHVLSEA «Oi t ATVTDBItG IO»
Hudson •Si-cdrni—-8 071 d^ndt'-R)

lAi-Mdabcra vrto on goal I

BATTRN
MUNICH 1 21 3 LIVERPOOL
Muller I2J E.<n*
Horncm 1 ft flftO

iB^jem wtn 3-1 on ugg.i
OTHER TIL5.—S^c.iua Uui ti arc^t

Barie;.:«^ 1 iMejua win 5-1 un nq.—Red Star Belgrade 2. Sjwrta R.jlter-

11' 1

3.

dam
1^

i Red ft,r_ «in S-Z on jgg.

f
arm* 0 f lorinn wm
Ini'

Antal* 0.
. _ .10 on ag-j.i—-M-n. *.«v Dynamo 1.

EoAiseninpc-p ilurkeji O fOsnamo win
2-0 on agg-i—B F.C. Djwmo rE.
Geimany 5 Beeii>HCrt iBelgiumi I
IB.F.C. Dynamo win 6 0 on aaa-i.

UEFA CUP
2nd Rd, 2nd Leg

COLOGNE
S-inimet
FloKe

III 2

S-1 on
ADO. HnU (0)—20.283

DUNDEE 111 4
Duncan l5l
Wilson— 15.000

l Dundee wm
WOLVES Hi 4

Dougan
V» elmar la.g.l
Miosvcid * ?.»
Van den Burch

lo.?.i
Wnlven a,n 7-1 nn agg.i

OTHER TIES.—U.T. Arad iRumanlni 2.
Zuileble iPrileedi 1 tArad «in 3-2 on
agj-l-—Carl Zeiss Jena iE. Germany.
4. O.F.K. Belgrade 0 .Carl Z* i-« win
5-1 on aa-J.*—RaiHd Vienna O.
Dinamo Zaareb 0 ia-10- 2-U—Rapid
Vienna win on inj. goals•— Lean
Warsaw 2. Rapid Burhareyt 0 '"Ripld
Buchareel win 4-2 on Hertlw.
W. Berlin 2. A.C. Milan 1 'A.C.
Milan wm 5-a on -tgg.i.

ill 1

ill 1

LEAGUE CUP—1th Rd Replay
NORWICH «2» 3 GRIMSBY 'll 1

Payne Tees
Howard —27. S3

1

Strln-ier „ „
i Winners home to Chelsea nr BnltonJ

TEX.\CO CUP

—

2nd Rd. 2nd Leg
AIRDRIE 'll 5 HLPDRFD

[jni- iJi Cherry
Bushy — 10 000

-Airdrie win 7-2 on agg.i

SNEIVCPTte 21 5 CO\ ENTRY
Mrcdonald Bl'itUe*-
luior «2l —25.2o0
Nattrass
Bl-iMey 'O.g.l

Newcastle win 6-3 on agg.l

STOKS .O'
Smith—25.1*1

Derbv win d-3 on agg.i

OTHER TIE.—ShemrOLk Rov. 1. Bally-
mena 1 'Billsmena win 5-2 on agg.i.

OLI sit'll Of SL. cOMP. iMoeim. —U<SR 5. France 1

FOOTBALL I'OMB. — Plymouth 0.
Tottenham O.

RE HR* sENT A FIVE MATCH. —_ f A
Amal. XI 4. Cambridge Unlv. 0 (at
Eo^ibournei.

ENC.I SSH SCHOOLS TROPHY. — 2nd
Rd- Mld-L-K'ilir 3. a.vsop". itnrt-
lord 1. 3rd Rd: ReaJing 2. .A;|e bury
0

SCHOOLS.— 4rdmoly 1. Forest u

—

Ei ling GS » Hamilton CS 2— l»hn
Lsi'n 3 UillrWei HS 1—S'.'vy's.
BiseWferd 0 Ntlllheld ti—srrode’s 1,
He--chrl HS _I— fh.ima.. pL4-.Ukk 1.
Hastings GS 3.

DERBY
Wigoall

MACKAY SET TO
TIGHTEN UP

Dave Mackav. 5fi yesterd^v.
ceLebrjtert his birthday by being
given full responsibiiily at Swin-
don for team selection, tiainin^
and discipline » rises Roger
Malone. This Follows the dis-
miSiaJ on Tuesday of Fred Ford,
the club's team manager.

Mackay will_ remain in the
team as captain, but he insists
that he is not plaver-manaicr.
He does not believe ihdt the two
tunc tin as are compatible.

He sees his 6rst job as a general
tightening up.

McDOWELL SIGNED
_
Nottingham Forest yesterday

signed Detrv Citv inside-Forwaro
Seamus McDowell. 18. He has
had a three-month trial with
Forest, who are also interested
in Derry's teenage full-back
Robert Sharkey,

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
idd.*rtordF-A. TROPHY REPLAY—

B«r-i i Z 50<.

scnnuL> — %ro-ntirm v EUzibMli
-•» A.|.;n'- v Wp»rmln-t«*r.

ni'C.HI L'MUN. ~ SihO'-l- All.
hn!i-.-». % R.*U% Crad1<i"l
C» S H.«riHr » * K.C.S. lllmblnlvn.
MitiMon C-miM * Prior Pk. VtoiluagWm Hulmc

three mm goals

shatter the Dutch
By ROGER MALONE

Wolves 4 ADO The Hague 0
tlVftlres win 7-1 cm aggrcqnte)

*OLVES, spurred by Derek Douaan and assisted by
' three own goals, moved comfortably and stylishly

into the third round of the UEFA Cup by shattering

Dutch side ADO Den Haag

YV

last night.

Wolves, resuming v.ilh a 3-1

lead from the first leg two weeks
320. soon got exactly what the;,

needed— another goal— to quash
am hopes that the

<
visitors

might have had of erasing that

hi .-t leg deficit.

Scottish intrrnatinnat Hugh
Cut ran, who had nnt been able

to g.et through «i whole zame so

f.n this sea .on because of a

tioublesome hip inim>. was in

pc i tcri poiiimn on the right

fl.tnk for a M>kc Bailey p.v*s after

seven minute,.

Cm i da siv cpt a pier i-e i/*n»re

to Uno^.m who cjrefull> voileved

the hall pail a helpless *«m!-

kecnct for his I'ith coal of the
ie.i'on and his sixth in four
European games this teim.

Spirited attacking

EITROPEAN CUP
2nd Rd. 2nd Leg

ARSENAL ill 3 GK.ASHPho »0| 0
Kennedy ituriih*
Gecne —51.106
Radford

Arunal win 3-0 an agg->

SLIEMA 111 1 CEL 1 1C 'll 2
iMjlIdl
Cvcls H'j’.nl

. -—15.000
.

Lei-n-’*
In iditiu. Celtic win 7-1 on agg..
OlHEK ID--I.—L Uvf.a

2 . Vuleri.is iSpdioi 1 .L»prsl win a -

1

on agg.fc—C.S.K.A. Subu 0. Bi-nbta 0
rBiotiij win _-l on agg.i.

Den Haaj reacted ith «nme
spirited attarking. Gerry Tay-
lor's strong tackle on Hesrad leri

to a corner, but E*ilev hesded
the ball away from Advncaat's
kick.

David Wagstaffe. who had re-

ceived mu»h treatment from
the muscular Van Den Burch in

Holland, began to get hi« re-

vense with skilful dribbling,
oflen heatina hi« man. and send-

ing over some great centres.
Dougan should have scored from
one of these, hul Thic managed
to save at the expense of 'a

corner

The Dutch te.im were shattered
when they conceded two own
goals in the h.ai 12 minutes of

ne second hall.

Dougan and Curran moved wide
to the flank to puli the defenders
out of position. A move built up
on left ended with Curran
ndmmering rii»; ball inside and
Weimar crowed the bail into his

own net when fvmj to clear.

N.-\t. Wag-it.ifl-- beat de Znete

m a great dribble and Dougun
ck ,n positnuf to recede on the
left wing. The Wohes striker's

fair, accurate centre was turned
into h;s own net by Mansveld.

Ti-kc* made a mistake when he
faded to come put to de Zoete's
cent. e. but Roggeveen, a half-

time saibstitute for Berg, sent the
chan e- wide.

four minutes from the end
came a third own goal, this time
bv Van Den Burch, as Wagstaffe's
«hot was blocked and Jim McCal-
lii.ig headed the rebound into the
Dutch penalty area.

—p*rkr«: Tarl-jr Parkin.
P iilri Manr-i. Me Alla. M.,Calllog. Hlh-
iiri. Liougdii Curran. Wagscaffe.

ADO Den Haas. — Thie; Van D«rn
Bii-vh. W- mar. MAns*«ld. Korevaar.
\d\->r agi «li- Zncie, Btrg. Co
K'la. H—rtad.

ouprnis.

Hugh Curran, who laid on Derek Dougan's seventh
minute goal.

COVENTRY CRUMBLE
By A Special Correspondent

Newcastle .. 5 Coventry ... 1
(flewoastlr win B-2 on aggrrgalei

TONY GREEN. New-
i ai-tle's £140.000 sign-

ing from Blackpool, plotted
Ibis superb win over Coven-
try to put his new dub
in the semi-finals of the
Texaco Cup.

Newcastle scored after 12
minutes. Green started a superb
move with a p^ss to Hibbitt who
passed magnificently to Mac-
Donald for the st*ang centre
forward to round Bine hlev before
firing a ripht foot shot under
Gia/ier’s body

Coventry. skilfnMv prompted
bv Carr and St. -John, equalised
20 minutes later. MrFaul
knorked hls captain. Clark, out
goin£ far a long throw in from

SL John and Chilton headed
acros? the goal tor Blockley to
head home.

Four minutes from halftime,
Glaz e< was jt fault when, under
piej-su'e fiom Macdonald, he
knocked a Barnowclough corner
down on to his own line and
Tudor stabbed home.

Carr had his name taken in

the 5Bth minute after a late

tackle on Green. In an exciting
finale Nattrass forced in a

Macdonald cross to make it

three all. Blocklev (BOi headed
a Green cross past his own goal-

keeper Glazier. Tudor scored

his second and Newcastle s fifth

when be touched home a cross
from Macdonald seven minutes
from time.

NmuAt'c. — M-FmiI: Cral-i. Clart.

ssssr- tss&jraifJtrr^.
Conp

bonm. Mortimer .

Cnp-Wnmers’ Cup

Hollins blunders

with penalty:

Chelsea out
By ROBERT OXBY

Chelsea 1 Atvidaberg, Sweden 1

CAtvidaberg win on away goal J

C
HELSEA, the holders, went out oF the European

Cup-Winners’ Cup through their own complacency

at Stamford Bridge last night Atvidaberg, the

Swedish part-timers went

through to the third round

by their away goal after

Hudson had given Chelsea

a 46th minute lead.

As in Sweden, Chelsea en-

joyed more than 80 per cent
possession, but the visitors’

readiness to fall back on de-

fence at the slightest threat

made their penalty area too

crowded for Chelsea to get

through.
In the first 10 minutes,

Hudson, three times, and Hollins

twice, both bad shots blocked,

or saved by Bolomberg, who
also made a flying save to hold
a cross by Houseman.

Edstroem. the Swedes’ gifted

striker, was left alone upheld to

face Chelsea's back four. He
broke through skilfully once, but
Webb foiled him with a sliding
tackle.

Andersson wide
It took 24 minutes for Atvida-

berg to fire in their first shot

—

a 20-yard effort by Lars Anders-
son which went wide. That apart,
Chelsea continued to dominate.
Houseman, making an impres-

sive return after
>
injury, seat over

a beautiful curling centre which
eluded Boiomberg. but neither
CUgnnd nor Hollins could get hold
of it
Osgood raised Chelsea's hopes

with three exciting and positive
moves. After heading narrowly
wide, he tnnk a pass from Harris
and shot on the turn, but Bolom-
berg made an excellent save.
Another Osgood header beat

the defence but Houseman, fall-

ing. hooked the ball wide. In
the 37th minute Cooke sent over

a perfect centre but Osgood,

ideally placed; beaded over.

Chelsea, who replaced Mulligan

by Hinton at the interval, scored

within 10 seconds of the rentfart

without a Swedish player touch-

ing the ball
From the kick-off the hall vns

swept down field and Webb, who
had changed positions with

Hollins, forced Sten Andersson
into error. The ball came back

to Hudson who fired an unstop-

pable shot into the root of the

net. _
In the 55th minute, Harris

Wrought a fine save From Bolom-
berg. but Webb missed two clear

chance.s with only the goalkeeper

to beat.

Bonetti dives

Atvidaberg replaced Wallinder

with Magnnswm in the 57rn

minute and the newcomer im-

mediatelv made an opening for

T.ars Andersson. Rnnrttu racing

nut of gnal. dived at the winger’s

feet. .

Chelsea should have scored

again when a penalty was
,-iivnrricd after Olwnn brought
down Harris in the Kind minute.
Hollins, usuallv so certain, drove

Tow against the ouside of the

^The miss proved rrwtlv. for five

minutes later Edstroem split a

casual Chelsea de Fence and Sand-

berg was able to beat Baneth with

a left-footed shot to put. the

Swedes ahead in the tie by virtue

of their away goal.

In desperation Chelsea moved
no Demp«ev and he beaded against

the bar in the Rlst minute.

On-bn*,- PanrtH-. MuMlnin. i»nhs

HI n Ion ASntlm. Harris. Bn,I*. D«nwy.
WrtiW. Cnakr. Rulllm. O-qaort. Hudson.
Brnt-tman.

MiM'Afpii IMnmbng: OIssbti. Karts-

*t,n Vidwftn R-. flwMwiin. LHffMk
Anrfi-rw...-, !.. Tin^-nwnn \V,|.

llrrier isub: MumUMon S7i, Sandberg.
Ydnlnx-m.

Last Nithf* Rng&y
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COVENTRY),
j|

POWER 1

TELLS
By JOHN REASON
Coventry ... 33pts

* UiCambridge University ... 3

(CAMBRIDGE made tod^ many mistakes behind
their forwards to have
much- hope - of hoidhn
Coventry last night and the
effort to which they were
committed in the tight

lost them the game by three
goals, three tries and 3
penalty goal to one penalts
goal.

Coventry scored
^

tvvo^b%
1

the first Rve minutes. From ti
first four-man line-out whir
Cambridge railed, Wtaf:

kicked through and witlPft
University defence in dreadf-
tangle Bewdey had a ku
charged down and Griffiths ft
lowed np io score.

Extraordinarily enough. Co
missed a fatrly easy qooversU
and then completed mis-hit
more difficult one Camotc
had scored.

Campion's try came- wheWhe tley cut right
to the blind side after a lit
out, and linked with Niones, wt
gave the scoring pass.

Taxing effort

Texaco Cup

SMITH REPLY IS TOO
LATE TO SAVE STOKE

By DEREK HODGSON
Stoke 1 Derby ...... 1

(Derby win 4-3 on aggregate)

TlERBY reached the third round of the Texaco Cup at
**

the Victoria Ground last night, hanging on to their

one-soal lead from the first leg despite desperate

pressure from Stoke.

Trailing 2-3 on aggregate.

Sroke made the early running,

but Haselgrove and Bloor were

oil target as Derby spent frantic

minutes penned in their own
half.

In Stokc’s next attack. Marsh
got behind Derby's left

and it was Mahoneys turn to hit

LIVERPOOL OUT
Gerd Muller. West Germany's

World Cup star, pat Liverpool

oat 0/ the European lup-

Wtuners Cup competition in

Munich last night. He scored

twice for Bayern in a four-

minute spell in the tirst-balf

ami although" Alim Evans
pulled a goal back before the

interval, Hocness scored again

in the second half to give

Bavern a 3-1 win in the second-

leg' match. The first leg at

Anficld ended in a scoreless

draw. .

wide. It needed some clever rfr

trieving work by Todd to rod

Conroy in the next wave.

When County did break free.

McGovern hit a Ferocious shot

towards a top corner of the Stoke

goal, the ban Hying off Bernard,

hut the referee ruled a s°ai

kidc
Hinton's long throw gave Rob-

son the next chance for a shot

—the Texaco Cup is essential^

a shoot-on^ight competitionr-hut

the ball flew far too high to

bother Banks.

Hector, surviving tackles jhy

.lump and Bernard. wornpd
Banks with a fast, low cross and

Out ban got in a hard, accurate

header only for Pejic to head
away.
Even so. Derbv had thr nar-

rowest escape after 40 minutes
when Bloor hooked the ball over
Boulton, who scraped it oH the
line- Almost immediately. Derby
sweat to the other end. wheie
Hinton fired into Banks’s body
From an unmaiked position.

The second half, not surpris-
ingly. settled to a more reason-
able pace. Heitor twice heing
trapped off'ide and Hash-grave
mis-hittina what could have been
an awkward lnb at Boult nn.
Stoke's lack of strikers became

when Derby increased their lead
after 60 minutes when Wtgoall

beat Banks with a sudden, short
lob over the defence.

Two minutes later, Stevenson
replaced Eastham. but by this time
Derby were looking both assured
and confident. '

Boulton saved well from Con-
roy and Bloor had the ball taken

his toes at the last moment
Only a lightning save by Binks
kept out O'Hare and then, three

minutes from time. Smith equal-

ised with a volley from Conroys
header.
Stoke Cftv.—Banks: Maryjr. PejK.

Grrniird. Smith, ®*v-
M-iDx'in. Conroy Eanthani. Jump.

Lu-rhy County-;—Soullan. Wr baler

(Intelmf Tt-dd. Heoo«-«». McOnwrn.
LUirhini Wtgimll. O'Hare. Hector.

Hioiud.

STOCKHOLM LAWN TENNIS
3IUI RD-: M. Cm iCj.B.i bt R. C.

Tit, lor 1G.B .1 1 -6. 6-4- 1 -6 : R. C. Lover
tAtntraJJU ht P. Sdellac < Finland) 6 - 1 .

6-iT B. Faft-Ho IN. Zealand i bt L.

1
ulian«oa 6-1. 6-1: C. DryMnle IS
Yrlcrfi w.o.. R. F.merson (.Au-drallat «cr

Cambridge dominated the pi
in at the scrums for most of tl

half which kept them In t:

game, bat the effort of holdi-
the Coventry pack must ha
taxed them.

Steele bad various chances
kicking penalty goals but cot:
land only one. Cole also kick
one for Coventry.
The extravagance oF Coven t

r

start tempted them to play loose

with a lot of unnecessary scisso
but as soon as they started
drive and then move the ruck
ball away they had Cam b rid

under pressure in the second hi

Fairbruther charged down
kick by Webster at a lino-out a

followed up to score and th

from a scrum in front of the Ca
bridge posts Freerc made a n
opening with a neat bit of fo

work and put Wheatley in for

try.

Neither conversion was ea

and a Tier his troubles in the fii

half Cole was at some pains

kick them both lo show just w
his record ns a kicker is so

inspiring.

Webb scored a trv alter Prei

cut right across the field, and tt

Preece himself scored, taking

inside pass from the right wi
Cole converted the last try.

COVENTRY: G. H. Cot»i R.
IVrhb. C. F. IVhmUry. R. K. Grtffil

M. CJUnptoNi P. S. Pmw. W.
l.illKrt-: K. E. FflrhrnUirr liMptl. H.
nyrau G. n. Crm] , I. R. Dm
B. NtnuM. P. M. roan. B. Caoahll.
Barton.
CAMBRIDGE l«(V. S. P. ,Jk

'

iScdii-mhi; G. PbUIIP* iCffl VI

H. K. SUrelr iKInn
-
-.. Aurklanrfi. J..

Howard iBirkfnh"»Ji. T. Bra Hrv ilj.iiil

C. WDUmiK iBruloi-nril. A. P. Wrb
iHarom-k R. C. O. Skinner iRwi
D. Ctoron lBn,in"blll Cull.). _ R.
Edwanh. iBlondell-i. P. H- Wmr
1 Cranbmri. i. R. wnMnnan ist At
M. A. Umar iStdCaiimhl. S. R. G.
Oeiuts). G. F.. . Redmond (Wntoa-m' -

More Gb. ram.). ik'
Referee: 0. Jtmn iNota. Unct-’r,

Dtnn

Y'ESTHIDAY’S RUG
TOUR .MATCH iLillfh—Frvnch^ N

Rrflional XV 12 Pbu. Ai»iral

mZBFnrssp

CLUBS.—AhertiUi-ry 28. Nwnori
—Cavnjtrjfovrntr^ 'saV"uimbn«ge^nw

IJ.--4BIIPui»»ynr*ot 0. (ili'uceiWt
Cardiff Cull. 19.
SCHOOLS. — R5PJv»*Wnave

group): Mirrry 60. Mldillcvn 6-

OTHER SCHOOL MATCHES.—
muni Abb*-)' 50 u H«-ref»iid Crlhrd •

A— Blnxh-im 3. W.inMrk Il—GrtAha
3. Fraud unihum 4—-Em ioui-1 »l Will

Film S—H-motoir C S. 36. 'Val'lnj

c.r.-s n—N.-nu.dijm. H a. Sj. \vui
Hulmc G A. 0—

'
On Llt#ahrlH'«. B:

12. Wniunl F
.
9r-R'fHnrg. HlfjJ

Htnb W\cnmb<- R.*>.S. 16—Si- A't

G.S. 49. Rlohm-ui-wnrih l»-S. '

51. BrnriUcCh. F.-iIlnn 19. flunnerib

(^,3 . o—-S'- Edmund* Wait und<-r
.

m. Newport iFjoni O S. j « r

Grorge'^TLrniriid'-n 16. SI. •

9—SI. Gnurge's Wryrirld'iriSLci

sjwr.'. .esMSTfa
fe^SSSSR.
RUGBY LEAGUE.—Cavllalard

Wakefield T. S

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

increasingly apparent, Bloor Iry-
clumsilv. to rrmedying hard, blit

the deficienry. It was uo surprise

FOREST’S LUCK MAY BE CHANGING
By HENRY BEVINGT0N
f|NLY four years agov Nottingham Forest

were First Division

runners-up and F A Cup
semi - finalists. Yet from
that moment they have

been threatened by a sea

of troubles that has washed
ashore one crisis after an-

other.
, „ _

Today, they are not only fight-

ing ouce again to preserve the

status they won 14 years ago but

are increasingly aware that

svinpathics m'ftin the »itv die

filtine towards Nott« Count), fnr

so long the poor relations across

the river.
The more cynical suggest that

the two dubs will pas>= parh nihe>-.

the one on the way up. the other
on tbe Wrfv down. Mitt Gillies,

manager of Forest. Hoes not agree,
of course; and neither does Jimmy
Sirrell. his counterpart at Meadow
Lane.

Steady decline

“T feel we have tnn much abilitv
In the side to he leleg.ited." sa\s
Gillies optimistit.iHy. M

It would
be l-asir for Nottingham if Forest
went down," mv« t ii- ,-eJl. Wi-
wan* to hr thpii* equ.il% hut r*

want to do it in the hL-he-'t « |.i.;
”

However admirable IHp -.rnli-

menLs. rerent events suaceit that
Forest will find it difficult to ball

the decline. In successive years
they have finished 11th, Iflth. lath

and 16th jfl the League, and lhev
have ouly once gone bevond the

fourth round of the Cup since
1967.
yignings have not significantlv

improved the situation. Neil
Martin. Ronnie Rees and Tommy
Jackson, all ecent and compara-
tively expensive acquisitions, at
present are pUying with the
reserves.

Some of the cluh'g problems,
indeed, tan be traced to the sign-
ing of Jim Baxter Four veaix ago.
Playing tactics were adjusted to

ac^ommudatc the Scotsman'' fitfiil

skills, and as a re5ul* ronsistcnrv
and team tn o ,if Forest's
greatest dec lined nppieci-
ab,v.

As rp--u*t9 si-p«*.- wni vf, manager
Johnny Garcv depdrird. So did
Terry Heancsscy and Henrv
Newton, too bulwarks nf the side.
Neither has been adequatelv re-

placed.

Since Fmest have also had to
endure a hie that destroyed their
main stand and an injury rrisis
that meant t-illing on li\e goal-
keepers in rapid succession, thev
may teel with some just.ihi ation
that thev have had moie than
I heir share of ill lutk in leceut
seasons.

Consequently. Gillies has been
forced io spend most of his time
patching up the side rather than
developing it. and apprising un-
settled piavers, notably Ian Moore,
the England winger, who is
coveted by many clubs.

It is. however. Alien darkest
just before the dawn.

The introduction of , nunc
forwards. Roherlsnn. Buckley and
Murken/ie, has given t'orp-'t a
hlli'

, h-pced«*d iniectinn of pride,
arid if they ran acnuiie moie
stahilitv at the hack — where
Gillies admits most of iheir prob-
lems have lain—the long battle
may nnt be in vain.

SCHOOLS SOCCER RECORDS
Brpn'wiiod

W D L F A W D I. r A W U L F A
4 1 2 2 111 Hjnmj GS a i; Penrt-fni »Vfn 4 3 24 :s

I'm' f.H'ir -1 h £ ia Hc^ih Ulark 8 8 * :? ii fi’rlVB TH9 1 I ;j 3
1 imniiin 9 2 T ai Hiu'-'i.n* ... a 3 s> :i Ou. rn\ Ph 1 1 •
I Hr.i V -ui,tin

*
0

—

—

ii H-'VF . ... 1 1 I ;n
11 18 4 O

i itioi-imi J s 2'/ 4 l--lin l.vnn r
•*

71
H rt -VIinl(»n i 0 3 i: :a

i 1 1 ii i«ln 1 It r-
— 4» \|i.,.|g. j ft 0 li

I .„irl IS 2 * -a hiinlai iiiin i 2 7! *3
** r.-hiv.ini-.

lii.fl in.. S ii I. I..I-. Willy • i 7 i! if ‘ 'hn*, ii 11 4 » H
' j i l-'.n^ld .. J 0 l R I j mn. 4 n Slir^w-vh.n » <1 2 I 24
1 i.ii'iiii .i h i> M 2S R i *’\n»-r Upv T 0 if 5rM*»<in Mur 8 — Zi 5
l-fnli'io 1 0 2 It J” Mil’h-ld & i a ;r The Rlui- 1 6 2 :s l
F.ilC-1 0 2 * 7 Cb*-n' .... 1

1
n :» i J r-'J 6 3 1 in 2H

HaqilsvvArtta 9 i 44 34 Palmer 1

* 4 3 3d 8 Willemen .. 3 2 47 13

Lorre
L‘N" and "X" will deepen us they mure rapid!'

east along the. northern flank of High which trU-

maintain Us position and intensity. Low “G” is expectea

to remain a small feature as it runs north-east aloni

the trough.

BRITISH ISLESWORLD CONDITIONS
f 72 22
C ST H
f 55 13
f Ku 17

C 70 21
c 55 to
I Ho 6

C St 12
s K3 17

f 57 H
s 5!1 15
i 46 b

Aimers
Aavdcdm
Athens
BarLClna
Beirut
Bella-

1

Belgrade
Beilin
Bian-iLr
BiiTiiKhin
Bi'IaLkI
Bru%J.cLf ^ _

Budapest C 52 1

1

Cardiff s 53 13

Cologne f 4W B
Cfpnhgn & 52 II

Dublin f 61 IK
Edinbrgh c 5)1 Id

Faro s 72 22
Florence t 5!) 15

Funchal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsry
Helsinki
I.U.M.
lnn-brck
Istanltul

Jor-ov

75 24
S MJ 10

c BK ID
c HS 9
>e 57 14

S 511 III

C 57 M
< 55 Ij
r an m
f 57 14

L. Polinas i 75 24
Lisbon
Locarno
London
Lu-vubrfi
Madrid
Via larva
Malaga
Malta
Mauchstr w S'l 15

MouUxdl C 52 11
Ma.-tuw dr 41 5

a 60 20

S 54 12

9 S!i 15

S 52 11
s K3 17
f 6» 20
f 70 21
C lid 17

Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nil nsia
llsltl

Paris
Prague
Rpj kjvk
Rome
StncJchlm
To I \i1v
Tunis
V.ilemia
Venn e
Vienna
Warsaw
tarU li

s 4B »
f K! 1G

r 58 15

3 66 19

s 70 21
s 55 13
rtr, 7
[ K! 1

1

8 oil 3
r k-i la

s 52 11

s 72 22
< IMI 2«
> HH 2H

f 53 IT
s 34 12

i ttl 10

Ig ui 3

C—doudi ; s—sunny; f—r.iir; r

—

rain; dr—drizzle; fg—tog. Tempera*
tures (P & Ci lunchtime gene rally.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 pjn. to 7 a.m, 50F

(1UC1; Max temp: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
B5F 1 17C »: Rainfall, Nil. Sunshine.
7-5 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest. Finninglev H4F (1BC>:
Coldest. Lerwick 4flF (BC>; Wefc-
tai. Benheruld 0 7tfin. Sunniest.
Jei sev II -2 houis.

TABLE TENNIS
CARTER CUP 1*t KC M. AurVs. 8.

Sh-ffl"la 0—dCriwleir 6. Haatlpm 0
Lciomoa Buxzanj 9. Barnet O.

Bl.ick circles show lempcratu
expected in Futirtiiheit. 1

equivalent temperature in Co
grade is given alLirvgsidc

brackets. Arrows indicate w
direction ntid speed in md
Pressures in millibars and in£B

timeLIghUng-up
p.m. to 6 JJ0 a.m.n rfett ’\STsSu. S-;

4.30 p.m. Moon rt

4JW pm. Seta 1®

a.m. tomorrow. High wat*r_

London Bridge 2.« a.m. '-a**

2.18 P4BL (24.9ft). Dover 11-53 a
(23Jft). 1L56 pJfl. (22Jfi
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'’"^fcNBOZA PUTS OUT
1

%'USH TO STAKE
ING’S CUP CLAIM

By Ls&XCE TtXGAY

TTE a couple of defeats, the British King’s
Cup side fared less well in the Dewar

, lawn tennis tournament at the Afan Lido,

ravofl, yesterday, though losses suffered by
i Paish. and Stanley Matthews had the
pensation of a good win by Stephen
boys.

Paish, one of the Briteh singles men in Paris, had
nore spectacular defeat, for he went down to the
Her Cambridge Blue —
de Mendozar

faulted three times, but Moore

it comes to any change
e for the Kings Cup-tie
st Finland, then- Mendoza
be well in the rum ring
candidate.

idn^a. a Surrey rival of
showed all the signs of

.t team ambition in putting

. 6-3. 6-4 victory. He wen
i losing the two opening
of the first set and the
games in the second set.

Telling pace
her more, he trailed 24 in
rond set. but the threat of
;et-ali was not carried
r. Mendoza hit with more
ud profited by it, for Paish

io meins the hardest striker
world.
hews went oat to the
No. 1 Georges Govea who.

*lj, was not selected! for the
. ‘team that MI to Britain
a over the weekend,

e was not a lot for Mat-
in the opening set. but he
>11 placed in the second and
s unlucky to lose it.

arried it to a tie-break and
ad the ill luck to miss the
g point on bis own service
ne derision that could easily

een called the other way. A
• 1nss is not easily made up
s-bce&k and Matthews never

Warhoys’ success

boys beat the South African
vloorr. at one time a con-
professional. by 7-5- 6-3.

- is also a former Wimble-
ruarter-finafet. so aQ in all

jys can claim a good scalp
collection.

fairness, it must be smd that
» was not as St as he might
Been. If is hard tv assess
-his affected fire outcome For

farboys sometimes looked
- r flamboyant, this was the
p-enard of a boot of shots
were sharp, effective and

.
punishing.

trbOTs was never behind. Hie

his frstset lead of 4-2- m a
game in whidr he dcmbled

faulted __
perpetrated the same numberof
basic lawn tennis sins to yield hisown delivery in the decisive i?Jh
game of the seL
In the wornpa's singles, the

Cycling

TOUGHER
MILK RACE
ROUTE

T»E

junior and adni
gulf
de game.

Miss Coles7 haul
This she did when she allowed

four games
.

to Glynis Cofes.
unique in Britain in holding the
British Under-2]. Junior Wimble-
don. Junor grass and junior in-
door singles titles in the same
year.

Virginia Wade, by no means
unexpectedly, opened with a win.
this against Hilarv Hodge. ]

mention this because Miss Hodge,
a Farnham demist, made a
record of some sorts by appearing
in a British tournament with a
bare midrif costume.
Her appearance was perhaps

more
_
striking than her skill,wen if the brevity* of her dress

was fat line with that of the
rallies. Miss Wade somehow lost
one game hi the course of a
curious match.

Aberavon
results

MEN'S SINGLES—2nd Rd
J. de Mendoza bt J. G. Paish 6G, 64.
M. Farrell be K. Seegers (5. Africa;

6-2, 7-fi.

8. A. Warboys bt R. J. Moore (S.
Africa i 7-5. 63.

K- A. 3. Hewitt (5. Africa) M J. M.
Lloyd 64, 6-3,

J. FUJol (Chile) bt J. G. Clifton 64.
AS. 6-2.

G. Cover, (France) bt S. J. Matthews
6-2. 7-6.

L Tfriac (Rumania) w.o. P. R.
Hutchins, so-.

WOMEN'S SINGLES—and Rd
Miss W. M. Shaw bt Miss P. J.
Moor 6-2, 6-Q.

Miss J. M. Heldman CU.S.) bt Miss
G. L. Coles 63, 6-L

Miss S- V. Wade bt Miss H. Hodge
6-1, 64.

“•«***>

Miss P. S. A. Hogan ( TT-S.1 bt Mias
S. H. Mlnford 64. 3-6, 6-L

Miss B. F. Stove i Holland
i bt Mias

F. E. Truman 64, 66. 6-3.

John de Mendoza, who showed signs of fervent
team ambition in his win against John Paish at

Aberavon yesterday.

Boxing

ROSE PLANS COMEBACK
T IONEL BOSE, Australia's

_
former world bantam-

weight champion, who retired
from boxing last July, wants
to return to the ring, reports
Renter from Melbourne.
Jack Rennie, his manager-

arranged,
Rose, an aborigine, won the

world bantamweight crown from
Fighting Harada of Japan in 1968
when be was only 19. He held it
until August 1969 when he was
knocked out by Mexican Ruben
Olivares.
His last fight was in May this

year when be was outpointed by
world junior lightweight cham-

e
ion Yoshiaki Numata In a title

out in Hiroshima.
Miguel San Roman, the Spanish

promoter, announced yesterday
that Jack Bodett will defend his
European heavyweight title
against challenger Jose Urlain in
Madrid on Dec. 17. Bodell's
urse will be about £15,000, Mr
oman said.s

Golf

SANDWEUTS SWEEP
Sandwell Park teams took all

the prizes in the Staffs and
Shropshire' PGA four-ball alli-

ance over their own course yester-
day. Their B wen. by one stroke
from their A and C teams.
LEADERS: 6S—tedwtn Pvt B (J.

DownInn. A. G. Apptaby 12*. 66—
Saidwell Pi** A I- NteMT, *cr..

hv«n p«rk C CL.Mn 141.
A. J, Mnberiey Si. g™hven
Hughes 0. W. G. »- ‘

Australian Golf

Player and Nicklaus

agree 6270 to win’
By TERRY SMITH in Sydney

jQARY PLAYER could be poised to turn the tables oa
Jack Nicklaus when they clash in the £11,670 Dunlop

International tournament which starts at the par-72 Manly
course at Sydney today.
The meeting of these two

arch rivals is dwarfing all else
after Nicklaus' eight stroke win
in the Qantas Australian Open
at Hobart last week.
Nicklaus yesterday bad a prac-

tice round with Player and said
“The greens are much slower and
softer. They will be more difficult

for me. 1 like the greens to be
fast and firm like they were in
Hobart last week.”
But Player said he likes the

greens at Manly and seems to be
in the mood to make a bold show-
jog against the big, blood Ameri-
ca o.

Abnormal run

The lack of rain in this Sydney
seaside resort has caused the dry
fairways to have an abnormal
amount of ran and consequently
the scoring should be low.
“1 think 270 will be the win-

ning score,*’ said Player. “So do
V agreed Nicklaus.

The Americas yesterday made
some enormous hits, including a
565-yard drive which finished in
the centre of the fairway at the
15th.
Of the coarse itself, however.

Nicklaus says “It's not .is easy as
you. think because there are a lot
of little subtleties like bushes and
creeks which can create a diffi-
cult situation/'

1968 Triumph
Player was striking the ball

beautifully oa a course where he
beat Peter Townsend in a sudden-
death play-off to win the Wills
tournament in 1968.

Maurice Bemb ridge summed up
the feeling of the other players
when he said “Its a par 72 for
me and a par 67 for Big Jack."

Other leading players who are
taking part in the tournament
re Peter Oosterhuis, Bruce
Cramp ton, David Graham and
Bruce Devlin.

Graham, who wiH pair with
Devlin to defend the World Cup
in Florida next week fired a six-
under-par 66 in yesterday's prac-
tice -while using a putter be bought
on Tuesday for only £3.20.

SQUARE RACKETS
CUMBERLAND CUT.—Wimbledon bt

Winstead 3-E.

By DAVID SAUNDERS
15th Tour of Britain

Milk Race, which starts

in Brighton on May 29 next

year, will cover 1.100 miles

of racing in its 13 days be-

fore finishing in Blackpool
on June 10, and visits three
towns new to the race.

They an* Purl Talbot, Soulb
Wales. Sheffield, and Southport
Only Shrttield will see a stage

finish, I he other towns being
starling points.

The rare rnu(e changes slight!?

for 1972. with more emphasis
placed on a tougher course after
the opening stages when the
Tour moves through south and
north Wales up to New Brighton.

From Sheffield the field travels
north-east to Scarborough and
Tyneside then across to Mo re-
cantbe and down into Blackpool.
The final staac will take in the
hard climbs of the Trough of
Bowland.

‘Hot spot 7 sprints
Included in ihe itinera ry are a

team timo-tri.il and an individual
mountain climb, [hr* latter taking

E
larc at Oliver's Mount, Scar-
rough. There are aka two new

competitions within the overall
classification, the- “Hot Spot 1*

sprints, competed for on earh
main stage and sponsored by
Savlon.
The FyFfes Combine Prize

raters for the best individual
performance based on aggregate
nf the overall. King of the
Mountains and points classifi-
cations.
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Cricket

Sobers determined

to make World XI

tour a success
Bv RAY ROBINSON in MrllKiurne

GARY SOBERS is taking the Worrell-Bcnaud style of

captaincy as his model for the World XI tour of--
Australia, which starts tomorrow with a match against;

Victoria in Melbourne.
The party

:

rapt.'

Tahir Tennis

BARNES NAMED
AS RESERVE

By GEOFFREY HARROWER
England have selected the

same team that lost in tbe
European League last week to
West Germany for their next
League match, against Sweden
in South Sweden on Nor. 24.

This means that Chester Barnes
is still out is the wilderness bat
he appears to be oa Lhe way
back as he has been named as
reserve, with Denis Neale, Trevor
Taylor. Mrs Jill Hammerslcy and
Mrs Karcma. Mathews as the
team.
The parly will also take part

in the Scandinavian open cham-
pionships in Gothenburg from
Nov. 25-28. as will juniors Peter
Taylor, Simon Heaps and lan
Horsham. The three boys will
also participate in _a training
camp and play two junior inter-
nationals against Sweden.

ETON FIVES
Old CnbcKi M Cambridge Tfaiv.

Prwiola* 5-0: drrw with O. Iptidctiim

Recalling the world-wide
excitement Worrell and
Benaud created 11 years ago.
Sobers said last night that he
hoped whoever captained
Australia would have a
similar approach and not fall

into tactics that killed public
interest.

Bill Lawry caplaius Victoria

hut the odds seem to be all Lon-
don lo a lozenge that if Lawry
is cliascn Tor the first Australia
v The World contest on Nov. 26
it will be as a batsman to play
under the more imaginative cap-
taincy of Jan Chappell.
Sobers moved freely at fielding

prarlite yesterday after having
.-.(rained a musile beluw the right
knee on a sandy palih on Ade-
laide Oval nine date ago.

The Indian uud Pakistani
pl.ijers are not allowing inter,
national tension about Ihe plight
of refugees in We*l Bengal to
inlrurle on team guodwitl. They
helped earh olher to drinks from

Sobers _ . . aims for a
positive approach.

the team's refrigerator after the'
first practice yesterday.
The Melbourne wickets then

held too much moisture for bats-
men— only Gavaskar and Zahir
Abbas were able to cope with the
undue bounce— so the final prac-
tice will be on another ground
three miles away.
Any derision about sharpening

«. S. Sobers
Kantiai. C. H. Lloyd VY. Indies i.

N. GirfoiiL A. W. GrciE- B- JL'
Hduob. R. w. Taylor England).
InUkhah Alan. Zahir .ibku. Arif
Masood i Pakistani, H. M, Ackrmu,
G. Pollock, p. Pollock 1

6

. Africa*.-. .

B. B. Urdt. p. m. Eus+nrcT. 5.
Gavaskar ilniil.n. K. Cunts, iJi. Zea-
land! .Manager—\v. Jacobs i Victoria t.

TOUR ITINERARY
Na , S. a. 7. a— t nun,

1U. 13. 14, IS—

\

PM Son>h Wales
siitoni; 13. 20. 21. 22—Ourroalindmwwiri: as. 97 . sb. m. n-c. i—VI'MRMIX iflrmlMK-i
Dec. 4. S. a, T—n I'.infi Itninlli

• r-nh*- ia. is. ta. ia. is— w-stra-m rr-i-ibv it. ib. is. :c—ewa
\irlnili4 * \,l, l.inl. 25. 93. 54—
l.iMfuala it •• 11*1; as. 27. SB—

-

l.i,Muaia iHu'vtil,
Im. 1. 2. 3. S, 6— \I’«T1I41 I%Tm. II-MU II- 1, a a ia, ia. ia—

“

M'STRMIS iNfilun I. IS— Smlfalia
iHir.il,, niiiiiii la— Vianlii

MrlkwHimr. mh.'-iU, multi**. IS. IS
• rtiilwiia ii Mifh-nn*. 22 33. 54—New.
id.llc iNi-Mia-llc N.s v\ t 2S. 2S. 31.

'

1-ta. 1. 2— M'STKM.ll i UrKuIn,

th«* World XI’s .iM.u k later on hr :

inviting John .smm mil hr ea-
lirelv up lo the lour selectors.. .

‘Sobers. luitikh.ih Al.un and .

William Jacobs, the manager.
As 5now has alrr.idv hopn en-

gaged at nearly OKI fur Irlcriumi
lommrnU next weekend and for
the Melbourne and Sidney con-...
tests 1 cannot imagine the poet*.

*

bowler seeing rhyme or reason -

in saLTifiring part nr (his tn plav
in the Melbourne rentes! at about.. •
£65 plus a share of prire-money..

Veterans criticise

Many i elerans nf Ang!o-Ans- ‘T
tralian Tests tend to discount th^ *

world scries b> saying the con: '-.

Icsls will lark ihe edge that has •

added tension tn Tests between T
national sides, hut 1 believe this
gives insufficient weight to two .
cogent clement*.
The Australians will be striving

“

'

for places in the tram to tonr Eng- ' *-

land next year. The World \l - • •
professionals have tn consider.;,'
their own standing as well as the.
winner’s end of a parse of 4
proaching £10.000. : A
Money talks, and is dearly un*' r’’

derstood by this multi-lingual ;

multi-racial team from six Test
countries. V ‘

OTHER SPORT TODAT ;
UlUilVrnN. . - MII-hMnn immBADMINTON. — wtaabMon open

rhNhip* (ivimbimnn S t 1C. Crag-,
brook Rd.. 5.W.IB. 3.30). -
HOCKEY. — RAF Utvr-Cnsraamd* .' !t

rh’title (at Cmnwrtt). 'Z’kLAWN TENNIS. — Drwtr Cup ,AbmVDnl. • - 1

TODAY’S

LEVISiON

3.C. 1
ie nimwto n, n. sif ta»-
1,44. 46, 49, 5ft. M, 5*. 57, 59

xm.-I2, For Schools Sf

Colleges*. I2JB, Dress-
tking*. 12.30, ffr Cmd. i’r

dd*.

—PojiJes' Wood*. 14b-
1.33, News.

.25, For Schools & Col-
leges*.

—Play School. 4J0, Jacfc-

aoory. 4-35, Blue Peter.

fvaniroe " (seriaTr. rpt.

5.44. Magic Roundabout.
, News.
rioawide*; Your Region
ight*. 6J®. Torn A Jerry,

en MD (drama). 725,

p of the Pops,

chelnr Father Icomedy).
. Holiday 72 (series):
Mjcheimore.

ws. 9M, “ 0 Fat White
nan ” (William Trevor

SCAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
The gifted Irish novelist and dramatist William Trevor contributes the latest

“ Play for Today ” this evening and calls it O Fat White Woman. <R B C-l, R2# P-m-).

a ({notation from a wry poem of Frances Coraford. In this case the fat white

woman whom nobody loves is Mrs Digby-Hunter, wife of the autocratic headmaster

of a cramming establishment designed to dbSBTMe forjthe
t

ward souut to rich. She compensates for her failure to measure op to the

toughness all around her by eating too many biscuits. Maureen Pryor, uncharacter-

istically fat for the occasion, plays the name part with Peter Jeffrey as her insensitive

husband.

There is something vaguely indecent to me about thinking of next year’s

holidays so soon, though Cliff Michelmore will doubtless be his decent self as he

introduces the first Holiday 72 (B B C-L 8.30 pjn.). The programme looks at Black-

pool and investigates how tiffs “legendary northwest coast resort" measures up

to thi growing competition.

For those unable to face tiffs Trial (B B C-2, R3® pjo.) readies its eleventh play,

“Perks," by John Malcolm, This one concerns the evidence of the night porter

at the block of Bats where the murder happened, which achieves new importance

through the intervention of his loquacious wife. Thames’s This Week (ITV, 9.38 pju.)

deals with new evidence in the Angela Davis case.
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~ QPfRA AND BALLET
• MATINt-E today

COUSELUC S^rt Wdl* OPERA
TonHrtu Sc lues., gm at 7-50:

_ madam butterflyToqnmw ft Wed. oral at 7.50:
CAVALLEKIA RUSTICANA

AND PAGLlACd
SeL at 7:

THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Thun, acct at 7.50:

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
O(See Tel: 01-856 5161-

DUCHEBS- B1
Fri. A

I 8845. Ew. SJO
it 6 15 ft 8.30

COVENT GARDEN RUY AL BALLET
Toninhi at 7.30 bvvan take,

with Well*, lX-well
. Wed. am 7-30 ANASTASIA.A tew k*u araiJublp wed. to jer-
wpol appUcbmi.. Now honking tor
ports- Nov. 38 lo Jan. 82.
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA

FtL ft Men. nrxl el 1 .30
FIDEUO

Dvoialion, UuvtiMtl. Pribvl. Outana
Mdiuyre. Robinwin. nicks. Conil

:

D«v<s. Sal. ft lu». am 7.50
FALSTAFF

** la Panrears vlriunw. erodactioo.
Vrrdi-

*. manrrplrco r-msian one of
lbe guod ihlnpe ia Ulc."

P- Tdcareph. 6vaU available.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. kau>
heiy Awe. <0X7 1672-1 TJniU Sn.
Eva*, at 7.50- &rd FMival rotj-
Wdm/o of Central i^uukio prsaanu

THE TWO WIDOWS
*- a, IO 26 Flro LmmM OB
Ot t*r CULLBERiC BALLET.

CONCfETS
Ol<EEN ELKABETH HALL- To*
08011 . 7-45. WALTER KLIEN ptaoo.
Schoenberg. Schumann. Schebert.
Ravnl. Tldteis (nam Bax OtAca
1928 5191).

THEATRES
ADELTBI. 836 76tT Eng. 7.50
-Mats. Tburs. at 5.0. Sat. 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME 1

SHOW BOAT
writh Ihe Immortal Saota tfKERN ft UAMMESSTEIN.

AMBASSADOetS. 03-336 1171
Evan- S. Tues. 2.45. SUU 5 ft 8AGATHA CHRISTie-S

THE MOUSETRAP
191 1* BREATHTAKING YEARI

APOLLO. (437 26*37r Evening 8.0
Fri. ft Sat. 3.30 A B.50FUNNIEST SLAV IN TOWN. D.T.
FOKGET-M&NOT LANE

h* PETER NICHOLS.
CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056. Ewetngi 8
Set. 6.0 A S.40- Mela. Tburs. 3-0
Ralpb RICHARDSON JIO BENNETT

WEST OP SUEZ
ftp JOHN OSBORNE.

COMEDY 950 2378 JT-15 S 6. 8.40W 2-50 Red vrioes. Cbarie* Ttoweu
Gay SiMicioa Riduud Coaomon
In 6tb Great Yrar. Terrace Frfchj's

THERETS A GIBE IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TI54E1
CRITERION- (950 5E16.I H4n. to
.
Fri. at 8. Seta. 5.15 ft 8.30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

by Slmoa Gray. Dir.: Huutd Ptoter.
-BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
PfcUGHTfi OF THE YEAR.- E.fit.

FUTCNtER THAN BOTH." N-Y.Tm
DXJlCE OF YORK'S. -856 5133. Tnl.
7.0. Sub 8.15. Sul 5-50. 8.50
ANDREW CRUJCKSHANK In

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
by WUliaft Donglw Home.

FORTUNE- 896 3358- Evel 8.0
•MaL Thnr. 2.45. Sal*. 5.50. 8.50
GERM-D HARPER ia FRANCIS
DUil BRIDGE'S Thriller Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH

INGENIOUS MURDER PLOT,* D.T.

GARRICK. 836 4601. Eve. 8. Sate.
5-45. 8.50. Wed* I red orim-t) 2.45

Brian SIX Alfred MAKES
'In pursuit nf botnurlliy birds.* S.Mr

DON'T JUST UE THLRL.
Z.\Y SOMETHING!"

-A udc-splliung SMASH-HIT.' BBC
GLOBE. 457 I SOU. Ev*iilmte 7.30

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Cuoicdy li) Ji-oa rjul Jjjrlie.

Hll.irlua* w>nied» . Milng irnw i

i

mi. Bit

H IVMAKkcr. M’io 0852. t«r-. 8.0
Mate. WM*. 2.50. hal. 5.0. 8.15
ALl£ CIIINNIW J Lit I Ml HULI I

A Voyage Bound My Father
IIIMby JOHN ML>1(1 1N1LK.

HER MAJESTY'S. 530 6606
Evrolnt* 1.50- Wrd. ft Sal. 2.50
Howard KEEL Danlrllp II4KJULUX
ia ‘Superb.*- Sun. 'EoehanUefl.* D.T.

AMBASSADOR
A Musical Love Slur?

DjoprtliW.* Sen. -EwnrrpaaaL* E. 51
LYRIC. 457 £686. B.O- Sail*. 5-50
8-50. M*l Wed 3.0 Reduced price*

ROBERT MORLEV
MAI? MILLER A Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Hatf Loves

tbe New CMntsdy by AUd Ayckbourn,
the author of * RelaHiety bpeaftiao."
VERY. VERY. FUNNY. Standard.
NOW IN ITS SECOND YEARI

MAYFAIR. 629 3036. ElBs- 8.15
Sals. 6.15 A 8.45. GEORtiE COLE
in best comedy of the year

Ewing Sludnnl Award
THE EHILANTIIKOPIST

S Cbnfciopbrr Hamplon. be,l pblp
the yriir. Nays ft I'lnycra Award .

MAYFAIR. 493 BOSl. Dec. ISO
soorvs CUK1SIMAS bUOW

U<lb 10.50 a-m- a.O p.m. 4.0 p.m.

MERMAID. 248 7656. UcM 3835
GENEVA by Bernard Show. Opens
toujgBl 7. mbs. 8. 15. Tb. Sal. 3-

THE national theatre
new TUhArilt. 856 5878. tvy*.
7.50- Mil Thor- ft Sbl. at 5 until

Muv. 8 ULM peris. M:
AMPHITRYON 38

** Geraldine McLwao—the tcolth at
her career." • -'CkrlMopber Flam-
nrr r~ actor ol laofMtve prreeBoe."
Nov. 9 ta 16: THE RULES OF
Tm? CAME. *• Paul Scofield n
masterly performance.'

OLD Vic. 938 7616. Evgs. 7.50.
-7~50. MdL ft Sal. at 2.15 until

Nov. 81

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
Nov. 9 la 16 : THE NATIONAL
HEALTH. ' SUmingly tunny."

Saits avaOable cncrpt tor
ant ot Venice. Book now.
red price Mbl Ttiur-

Jlcnrhonl
Rednc

PALACE- 457 6854. .2nd YEAR
EVH- S-0- FrL ft SnL 5.50 ft S.50

DANNY LA RUE
A I

- THE FALALE
With ROY HU DU

Company are on holiday Nov 22SunDue. 4. RfcOJ'gNlNU D«. 6
DRURY LANE. 836 8108

Eves. 7-50. Wed. ft Sat. KJo"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL" »-T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

oa lbe life a* JOHANN STRAUBS.
"HUGELY ENJOYABLE" S- Tiara

PALLADIUM. 437 7575
NtoMly 6.15 * 8.45. Sal. 2-40

VAL DOONICAN SHOW
With Hoy »UDD Annl 4NDL.t-ON

NORMAN VAUGHAN _
Nol. 16 lor 4 wt<- OLE O-CONNun
Dec. 21 CINDEKtXLA. Saul, airw.

BCTK-RffMS^n/d.
- CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED ft COOD-H UMOLTBLO
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Tinea.
OVER 1.50O PERFORMANCES

AS LIVELY AND AMUSING .AND.
ENTERTAINING AS IF IT JLAD
OPENED IES 1

E

KUAV. IVhai’s On .

PHOENIX. .MATS ON1.Y. Dec. 16
ft 17 nt 2 p.m.. wbt. Mm. id llmr.
2 p.m., Fri.. SlL ft Her. SI. £5.
27, 1 1 a.m- ft B p.n- iTUl Jon. J5J

A A. MMNE'P
WINNIE-THE-POOH

Jimmy Uibwwsm ft frnnk lhumTnn.
nCCADIliY. 457” 4506. Ev». at
7.30. SaL 5 A 8 15. IU IVed 2_30
I5ARE1. I LANS JOYCE REDMAN

JOHN CLEMEVIS In

DEAR ANTOINE

jssf-aMBH
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft

DOROTHY SQUIRES

jh.jm *4*1
Revue
U U

CINEMAS
ABC 1. SMiwIwra tw. 8X6 8861
THE r GO-BETWEEN IAAI. ff.0.
5.0, 8.O.. lAie ekovr Fri. ft
Sot. 1 1 pjm__ Doolutbie.

ABC 2. ShafI retn ry A«e. 856 8861
Ryan O'Neal. WlDiani Holden ft
Jkarf MaUn in THE WILU
ROVERS «AAJ. 2.30. 8.0. BVble.

ACADEMY OSiE. 437 2981. " Lula
Baanarl'.* 1HISTANA CAi. Pros*.
2.0. 4-10. 6.25. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5I2S. Bo
WUerbera’A Tbo Ballad at JOE
HILL <A Ai. l.oa. 5 JO. 6. S-5S.

PRINCE OF WALES. 950 8681. 8.0
Fri. A Sat. 6.10, 8.45. Reinrn of
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOL'SIC
1 NEVER STOPPED LAUGHING. EN
OUEEVS. 734 1166. Evrainq. 8.0
Sat. 5.30 8.50. MjI. Thun. 5.0

KENNETH MORE
!a CKTTIXt. ON

ta YL\N lil.NMTT.
*'A nrnil pin*.** IJ. Mirror.
" IMenu td lauab*.*' Ttos.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Prave.
Nov. 4. 5 8. 7.50. Nnv. 6. 5. 8.50

DAVID STOREY-S arw play

TBE CHANGING ROOM
direct rd_ by Unftaf Anderwra.

ROYAI. SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALOWYCH. _ .

856 64»4
EU»m^irw

Bi

THE MAN OP MODE
rTfiotatlt 4 Tnmurrow 7.30. Noe.
15. 16t: MnLer’s OLD TIMES IIM.
5.0 ft 8.0. N*«- 27 mfte. Mu
CnrtTn ENEMIES iMna.. Tori.
7.50 last A UIDfiDMIlEX
NIGHT'S DREAM (Wed. 2.50 »
720. Nnv. 1 J—all . seats mid);
Jnycr-n EXILES iNov. 12. 15 mfte.
17. 1B>: jran GeneTd THE BAL-
CONY (Nov. 25. 26).

THE PLACE. DaLra Rd., Ewdon
587 0031- Too tala 7J0

Trevor Crttua'i
OCCUPATIONS

AH ticket* 90) (plan lOp non*
members RSC ft Flare Cln(MI.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Him.. Twm^
Thors, ft Fri. al 8.O. Wed. ft SaL
al 6.15 ft 9.0 p.m. Aduiia oaf*

on: CALCUTTA!
"AM APING ft AMUSING.” D. Ex,
TTIF NinilTY' IS STUNNING. D.T.
BREATHTAKINGLY BEAL'IIFULHT
SAVOY. 836 8888- 8.0. 5M.~5'« 8W 2.30. 4lh Y eor. Jemay HAWK
Marlrl PAVlOW la 1Y. D. Home'*

Crmiraihut Comedy Suarewa
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESKtnV. _ I8S6 69961
Moa-Thnr 8 Fri AM 3_.5a ft 8.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAB
"HAIR"

Pro good ornte available Toaftftt.

SHAW. 1588 I 594i) Avia Barmape;
Jimmb 0*Cnnnr n Ph*f TeiMui'a
KLIP ROAD WEDDING. Last week.
Evening* 750. Sat. 8-0.
ST MARTIN’S 856 1445 8.0
3 ft 8-30. M«l wed 2.45 WwTl
MARIUS GORING JOHN FRASER
Now ia Secoad Thijuing Yew

SLKOTH
Bent tor yearn.** Big. New*.

Market Report. 6L30, Study
on 5—Esglish in Action; 7,
Regency People.
—Mcas in Science Fiction,

5—Alien Life-forms; Dr.
Christopher Evans. Dr.
C. M. H. Pedier. 8, Beet-
hoven, C. P. £. Bach. Men-
delssohn : Rafac! Puyana
(harpsichord), Welsh Orch.

g.m—Tbe Savage God, part 3
—Totalitarian & Extremist

Art. rpL JL30, Shepherd;
Qcrkes of Oscenford iSL
10J5, The Ox on the Roof
(talk): James Harding. U,
Messiaen reod. 11 30-11jo.
News.

(5) Stereophonic, VUF

RADIO 1 (330, 2Hm)
C W a.m.. News; Farming To*

day. 6.15, Prayer for
the Day. S20 , Regional
News; Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40. Today’s Papers.
7.4a, Thought for the Day.
7^0, Regional Nows;
Weather. S, News; Today.
fi.40. Today’s Papers. 8.45,

ParliamenL

q — News. 9^1. Schools (9J5-

9J©, Other People’s Lives).

IQJL5, Service. 10^0, Schools.
12, You & Yours—Your
Health & Welfare. l!Li5.

My Word!, rpt 12-55,

Weather.
1—World at One. L36, The

Archers. rpL L45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Schools
(IL2WL30, Break for Music).

3, "Aftermath” iplayi, :pL

7 4S-,i . . Jack dc Manio—
Precisely. 4J0. Story

Time—" The Young Wizard ”

(serial reading!. 5, PM Re-
ports. 5.50, Regional News;
Weather.

C—News. 8.15, Just a Minu'e,
° rpt. 8.45, The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7.30, Any
Answers?

o—The Music Makers—The
°

Last Days of Mozart S.15,

Scan (arts survey). 9.30,

Now Worlds. 9A9, Weather.

1(J—World Tonight. 10.45, Par-
liam«*i*.. ii, Bonk at Bed-

time. 1IJ5, Weather. News.
'

11,31-11.36, Market Trendu.
11.15-1 L48, Coastal forecast.

STRAND- 856 2660. 8.0 (Thar. 5.0
Itr-daoed prieroX. .Bata.. 5.45 ft 8.30
Mleharl Crawlonl Linda Tbax*oa

and Evelyii layp lo
No Sex. Please—We're British
HYSTERICAILY_FUNXV. S. Tlmra
STRATFORD^IPON-AVON. Royal
mulnartiii1 Tbroirr. Sni, available
hfoi fra* OTHCUO Mara:
Nnv. 18. 95. MUCH ADO ABOtri*
NOriniNC Euro; Not. 4. II. IK.MERCHANT OF VENICE Cm;
Nuv 8. IS. IS DUCUISS OF
MALFI tin: Net. 5. 17.TWruTH NlGlrr Evt*; Nov, Id.
f)3. HENIIY V Eue. Nov. IS.
niCD.ARU U £«•: Not. to. ftariy
booLlJia rna be nmagnl. Write orB™* Bdi OBr, S/Aroa (078SI

THEATllE Lnwriuiifll 730 2554law wrft. EVnhq* 8-0
_ Afl DC by KcMbrOlc WlBIlira
J'MJ»rVIIX£.' M6 SSM. Era. s.O
Mat Taro. C.45. Sot, 5.0 ft S.O
.Moire, MSWB Tony BRITTON
to* XIORRIS Tin wr ALEXANDERAND ClnriV CDURTNODCE
*" MOVC OVER MRS MARKHAM.
** LAUGHTER, HIT at tbe year. 1
oevrr Mopped toaB&faHl.** FVopte-
VfCTORIA PALACE. KlTJfj

i!L 6*.13 *
Eioo npp KnerfacttUtf riMTOIng orTRE BLACK AND WHITT

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF^ TOE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 854 0285 8«nl. Now

GIVE A DOG A BONK
8lb Season Forally Pomp. Drc. 9 .

ACADLMY THREE 437 MIS Akira
Kurasnoa', SEVEN SAMURAI (X)
losblra MUaoc. 5.30. 8.25.

ASTORIA ClwrfBH Crass 84. 1580
95621. Sin* McOami in LE
MANS (UL 70aim- Fall starea
Miand. Srp. prows. "50. 8.8.
Son. 4.O. 84). Bkble.

CAUtO-PoLl Omlnnd Or 580 X 744
1 be Uilinulr Trip 2001 . . . .
A SPA* i ODYSSEY «U). 1'roflt.

_2.]«. 4_SB. 7MO.
CARLTON.

'

'950 5711. THE
(IKISSUM (i INC (XI. "It Is
Honua ft ChSr craMnd arHfc Lady
UuciTliy*, Liivrr •• Tbr Tlniri.
tow. 1110. 25S. 5.30. 8.10
Ihilin slan, at 12.45. 3.20. 6.0.
8.401. Laic snow Snt- II. IS a.m.

CA80VO CMEUAMA. 6877)

2.50. S.O. ttaW. Bl 2-50. _ .

8JO. San. 4.3B. 8.0. BoohaMe.
CLM6CENTA. Lri(h~5«. 930 065112

LITTLE FAUSR AND BIG HALSY
X). Dally 1. 5. Sw 7. S. 11 P.m.
hu. (run 3.0. VANISHING
POINT iAA). Cal. OR. 13. 5.
7. 9. 11 p.m. Sun. Irom 3 P'.ni.

PUPPET ON A CHAIN (AAJ.
Drily 1.15. 5-0. IJS. f-5510.55. San. from 3J)S. TIIE
TOUCH (XL Drily 13.40. 2-35.
4-35. 6.4S. 8.55. ll.O. San.
Irani 2.35.

bONti Of MOKWAV llil.^DW^si

COLUMBIA 034 54141. Moray
Pyiboa-s “ AND NOW FORWUcmUIG COMPLETELY DIF-
FCRENT (N. C«L_ Coat. prog*.
I -SC. 3.10. S.4O..8.10. F«. and
Sal. Lot"- show 11.0.

CURZON. Curran St. 499 S7S7muri Brotaluccl'v THE CON.
HOKMIBTIXI 2. 4.15. 6JO. 8.45

DOMINION, Totlrafenm Court Rd.
(580 9562.1 ULIVER1 (UL Sep.
pnroi. 2.3*. S.O. SSH-.hh-. NOW
BOOKINGI FIDIJLEH ON THE
HOOF IUL OPENS DEC. 10tt.

EMPfRCT1>AL Sq. 487 1^4. David
Len'i RYAN*9 DAUGHTER 4AAI
al 2.25 A 7.25. Lue Eat. 11.30
P n. brute buuhaMe.

LOCESTEH SO. THEATRR. (950
52S2.) Mftr NlcMte. Jot* Nlcbal.
no. Caadlcr Bcracn. ArUuir
Garfunkel, Anu-MarBorjl oad_Jnlw
Pnflrr Carnal knowledge
4X4. Coftwr. Cool imp. IMS
uu.. 1JS m.m.. 3.55 pa. 6.10
p.M.. 8JO »Jft Sura. iJ5 pnu
6.10 a.m-. 8 Ag p.a. Late show
Fri. ft Sat. 11.15. Royal Circle
ttnP may bo bonked la athnncc.

OOEON. Haanurkrt. 4SAO 27381
2T7I.I DIE MUSIC LOVERS
(XL Rlcbond CWtoML. Cferi*
Jad4Bo. Sra. prays. BkUc. S.O.
5.15. 9.25. Soft. 4.50. 8.0.
tab show SaL 11-45.

ODCON. LiHe. Sq. 4930 61 1 1 .1 Kirk
Dnoibni Morlrae Jobrrt. Trrviir
Hirrvjul, Tam Oourtrafty- CATCH
MF. A SPY I Al. l^VSS- Dally
2.10. 3.50. 6.05. 8.20. Lata
sftasv fcJU- 11.15. Sup. prosL
3.50. b.S’S. 3.20. From Nov. 50-
BQOMl, NOW J NICHOLAS ft

_ALEXAN DRA (AL
antON. Mnrblr Arab., (725 2011)
Wan Unary Pmdnrtfniu prairuta
MVKNOtf ft

,
BROOMSTICKS

«Ul. A New Miwleri Mttdcol par-
rln Apyrin Laiwtmry, DnvId
Twlbpoq. Sra. prugs, Mon. 10
F/L 2.30. 8.0. Sal. 1.0, 4.30,
8.0. San - 4-Q. S.O. Bookabl e

.

ODFWV. a MaiHata Lane (836
6601 .

1

MOd, FmuiiY triniui
Cneiril TAKING 4J8-T (X) Krera-
!» racU day at t.0. 4. IS. 6.30.
8-50- «n* Snt. 11.19. lYetAdey

a.p. 3 48 535. 8.15. SuST
; .

5-40. 5.55. 8.15.
PARAMOUNT Hrora Strata

. 839MM. toyi SfOUV (A Al Pro.
2.10. 4.Z0. 6.30. 8.40. LM vrin

FAIUS-PULLMAN. 9th Keir^fsMy. sonnua Ray’s days and
SETS.o!\3» POTEST

^As-asteojgTe

bam Fri. ft Sal. II P.m

ART GAILH1ES

AGNE1V GYLLERY*. 43. Old Bop*-.**
SI.. W.J. 629 6176. OLD. . -
MASTERS: RtCFNT ACQU151- *

V
i.

-*>

Until 10U, Drcvnrber. *.“

1 ,. 9.5D-5.30. Tbiir. anut -

7j Ij^CiaaJojuro w'lrt in aid nt Ifa&l'. j

7 IONS.
V"“-Frl

0. Cun

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY ;
A *rml« fklUMHun al

DUTCH OLD MASTER .ii:
PAINTINGS

From Or Goldrii Aar of tba *:>
17ih Crarnry. Catakqne •* Tbe -

lllanalnalrd Sltonce.” 50p. *

Pracerdv W» Thr unfit Cony .*
nonweaRIi Gndety (nr Um« -
Blind. Drily 10-5. Sal. 10-1.
15. Molcmmb st., Belgravia. -

S.tV.I. TN.: 01-255 5944.

BV-IL J YCOBS GKLERY.
11. HmlOD SI.. W.I. 1 499 7906.1

CRAIGHTIE AIICHISON.
RrCrnl PamTlng'.

14.
COLNAGHTS

Old Band S'rerf. W.I.

LOAN EXHIBITION OF .

DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHOKNKHAXDY . „

Monday In Friday: 10 a.m. to 5*3DY
p.m. The F-ihlhllfnfi will remain apra
until Fridny. 5th November. 1V7T.

D IlfAN GALLERIES, 5-7 FOndlMtra'
Place, w.2. DE WOLFE—Print-'

'

h»W*- Dally TO-6. SaU. 10-1.
•

HAYWARD GALLERY (Am Canne-
clii. Two e\blblHnra: 11 LOY

2Qo 1 a rtmini la bnrh ilWMtlnn.}
JXTTNDED TO NOV. 14,

KAPLAN GALLERY*. 6. Duke Street
SI Jamn'a. S.YV.l. MICHAELCOLLE <1 872-194*11. Flret Lmt
dnn Exhibitloo. Mon.-Fri. ia-6.
Sale. 1 0 - 1 .

LEFEVRE GALLERY. XIX and ft
Cenlnrr Frritcb Painrintw nn ulro
November 4-27. Dally 10-5. Sate.
10-1. 30. Bratnn Street. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22n Ciah
Sirepr. W.l. Rich [imm bv THEO-DORP ROUSSEL 11847-19361 and
YX 4 « 201h-CENTJ'RY MMTUIB
10-5 -3D. Sate- 10-1.

LEONARD KOETSh* C- ALLER Y.
”

lik Street. Sr jamroV. 0V,'
JfO 9548. Antnmn Exhibition nt*.
Fine Old Mooter Pnlntinn*. BW;
Ovtnber-soili .Nmrmh-r. Dally 10-J
6 n.m. Sab*. 10-1 p,m.

of
ISO*.

r xhlbltlonYI^TORt AN PRINTS at
CllOnnd1 Siieet. New nenri S'rrre,.
J'-l. OT-754 *302. Dnllv 10-31
Sata. 10-13. gain 5lh WTovrmber.

HARi nratnncii graphics ltd.;
'

17( 18. OM Bond Strrt. W.l.^BAB KOKOSCHKA
J®"***'"- 1963-1971

Dally T0-5.30. Sub. 10-12.30.

WHiTEHALl,. 950 6692 71ASfHELDMiriM THEATRE*Or*ADULT EXTT.RTATNMFNT
'V* - Thur, ft FrJ. al 8 J3a»VnL 6.1.1 1 8.45 s.tr no. ifFS

PYJAMA TOTS
THIRO I AKI ASTIt

' Y FAR!
wYxntf in's 836. Ma. M™ "71
•Fri, 7-43 Baut * LIS Ii«h
?}*i,

2 45 cSrJN REfcaAVE inRanald Millar « «tj Sae ptey.-.

ABELAKD A HELMSe”’''
YOUNG He «hi «*d Vic). JPJBDmH»W S.D. Sat. * xn** ,1“3'SAT^REJIRRvir'E CATO

TO.vws?ai;«

MWrKM CHAMJB9;~Lrle. S0T4S7

1.(5: Effl:

407 8<8B. WALKABOUT
I5'k Jronv Aaatwr. Lucira John,
P“jl CumnWL P»«n. 1.33. 3.45.

6 05.8.20^ Iale Sal. 11.15 P-m ,

A<- rUCTTY MAIDSw A ROW (JO- Prow. a.O.* 10.6.55.8.40. L4t<*I?rf (Sul 11.15
STJWMO ftNfi. Oxford ClrrH*. 437

.,300. M'i«s«n »xi. Pros. i.w.
3.30. 5.55. S.20.

IV A revER RENDFeVOUS. Lric. So.
4JW 0791. rvlp rovns ,x>SEPARATE PERFORM \NCES.
\Vtdya. 1.50. 3 50. 6. III. 8.40.

•Ita* *b««v Fri. ft S*l. II n.m.
Suit* 3.30. 5.MI 8 20. MO ONE
WILL BE ADMITTED AFTERTHE FILM STARTS. , Noroud
Pri«® (£1-10 neats booknbJrj.

O-Kana gallery is Certos Ru,
SL'i;, u “1ll IS Nnvrmber
PalnUiiBa by JQ JONES.

0VTXL GALLERIES . New Mtecttfa
20ili-ceniurjr painriim

S.wa
Br4ocm' 22. sonr SWect,

rO'**n
J?' BROTVSE & DEXBAVCD

.

iPtr^ Wl1 * MOL
n!‘-i '.S®i Wnierrainura on ioqfl._Daiiy 10-5.30, Sate. 10-1.0.

ACAOEMY OF ARTS.
H*S9B TD PERMEBF
Frrmi-h Pnlnibim. 1 PRO- 1930. AH-'

ffl!S
w-"0as.l*5^fi«9 ago. ScriAn?

lirLrt £1 23. StudenK and pen.

.

oilmen hnlT-nrlGP. Wrekllari 10ri7,i
Sundays 2-6.

THACXTRAY GAI1XKY. 18. Thitck-.*
erni si„ KemliMlnn So.. W.8. 01 w
9!n SSAS. DON AID MeTMTVR^r*
P<lalliw. ITitin Nnvetnhrr 27th.;
Tura-Sri. 70-6. Wed. 70-8. . —
THE SLADE TRADITION

1871-1921
.A Cenlenarv Cnflltlhallen al

THE FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond Si—(til 5 November.
TRYON GALLERY. 41 . Dow

pirate, w.l. (11-495 51«J-A.<-
urcTs ot me Rone h® LEESA
SANDYS - LUMSDMNE andwSARAH PONSONBY. Utt-2Tfl|Y
November. Mnnrt»»-FHd«y 931k'
6.0. Shriifdayi KI.Q-l-O.

WILDENSTEIN
Patnriea- ft w-ier-niniira by ••

YVES MATER
AHnttarion Jrre. lYeekde*** 10-5 50-
n m. RatnnlavK 10-1 2.30 P-m.-*
OrtriH ra Friday. 1W Novambae,.!
T971. 147 New Bond Wreel. W.K-

EXHIBITIONS

DOLLS' HOUSES bv Stella Walker,
THE smuio. Ftnral Halt. Kin;;
Sirm. Covenl Garden. Opt> Mot-y
FH .. )0 a .ta-4 n.m. Till Nnv. 1 1 ^

VICTOR LA .AND ALBERT MUbEUYI !

Soulb KeralnglDD. Ft>|iina: At
anihotony by Cnrii Bra:on. until
16 Jan. Wkdya 10-6 (Timm 10-91.
Buns- 2^0-6. Adm. SDK.

-«w*

V
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CONFIDENT DAVIES
I

Wilson attack HOUSING

EAGERLY JOINS

THE FRAY
BIRTHS. LHIUSTfcNINUS Md IN
MLMOftlAM 75o per line. MARRI »;GES.
DEATHS anri ACKNOWLEXIOM LNTS £1
per liar iminimum 2 lineal. __FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. Ac. on Criuri Poor. £3 per Unc.
Aaiiounwwni ti. authcnlinilpd by the lump
and permanent address at the wilder. nay
be »ent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH .
135. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4. Or
exupl for Court Page announcements,
telephoned tby telephone subscribers only!

01-555 2060.
Anncmnrcraenu can be received bv tele.

S
hone between 9 a.m. end 6-45 p.m.
Icrnday to Friday, on Saturday between

9 a. in. and 12 nann and Sunday between
10 a-m. and 3 p.m.

SILVER WEDDING
.

BUSLEY—FLOWER.—On Nov. 4.
1946. at Tewkesbury Abbry, Philip
N tPiea William Blisley to Famsl*
Grace Flowbb. present address: St
Cross. Uecpcot, Camber Icy. Surrey.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

A YEAR in the life of Mr John Davies,
Cnrmn4-4eTT f-m* Teo/ln otiiI Tn/JllC 1 en hac

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
SMITH BASSETT-POWELL. — On

Not. 4. I9!l. at S> MtrbBel'* end All
Angels. Bedford Park W.4. Cuve smith
to Heupiptta iLrltyr ubbett-POwBU.
Pnra»nl eddrew; 41. Cwydyr Mansions.
Hove. Sussex.
TREADGOLD—HALL On NOT- 4.

1911, in Bombay Cathedral. Harold
VtCTni NEWTON TREADGOLD to RuTH
Doris Hall. Present address: 26. Mere-
wood Court. Garew Road. Eastbourne.

BIRTHS DEATHS
HATCHELOR.—On MH. 2. at Princess

Alexandra Hospital. Harlow, to Hjlasy
and John Batchelor, ol Eoping. a son
(APtftony jookaj.

_ BIN NIK. On Oct. 26. tD Jean met

AitKEN-—On Nov- 2. peacefully In
boanital. Marjorie widow erf James
Douglas Aitkin. A-R.S.M. Cremation

Parry) and Dr Alastaib Bonne, a eon.
brother tor Sarah. Fiona and Brioaj.

BROCK. On NOV. S. at West Park
Hospital. Mnccleb&tsM to Judy (nte
Freoton-Turner) and Duncam Brock, a
daughter, sister lor Emma and Lisa.

_ BURNS.—On Nov. 2. at Harwich and
Dovcrcourt Maternity Unit, to Martop
tote Grayi and Sill 'Borns, a eon
tGntemn Wllllami.

CRA1GU5.—On Not. 2. 1971. at
Cardiff. to M.UCUET Inn Cavrll) and
Audhew Cbaigie. a von LAItMalr
KJngrMnillj. bruUu-r to Angus.
D.VNICL—On Nov. 3, at Yeovil, bo

Marianne mcr Wickham) end Patrick

Salisbury torn arrow (Friday. Nov. 51 3.30
p-m. Cut flowers only. pTcua.
ALDRED.—On Nov. 2. at a mi ratlin

borne In Torquay, Eoith Maos, greatly
lovn wire ol the late Sam Aldbed.
Funeral service at Torquay. Crematorium
nrt Saturday at 10 a.m. No flowers, by
WtI

5!vrLE\'.—On Nov. 3. at’ 7. Briar
Close. Palmer? Green. London. N-13.
NORMAN LESLIE TtoHTEflUS. BSM 61
years. dearly beloved husband or Edith
and loving father ol Fiona. Cremation
at Euflrld Crematorium M'lndny, Nov.
B

’ BAYLY^-On^Nov. S. 1971. In hospi-
tal. Irene M ilimed _ aged 86 years. o(
The Hermllugr. Eastbury. Newbniv.
Berks, widow ol Lr-Cmdr Richart* W. V.
B \Ylt. Funeral on Monday. Nov. a.
vrvlce Reading Crematorium at 1.30
p.m. No flowers, by request, ptease.
Inquiries to Cyril H. Lovegrove Ltd..

Das. ill. a daughter (Lucinda Elizabe (to.
•taler (or William and Christina.
DONALD.—On Oct. 9. to Gillian

(nee Jonesi and Robert Donald, ol 51
Margarets Borrow. Son., a son (Joshua.
Angus Ninmley).

x -a
- Secretary for Trade and Industry, has

seen some remarkable changes. Perhaps he

has been on some high-powered “build up

your Parliamentary personality” course.

Exactly a year ago today he was making his

Ministerial debut in a speech which will long be

remembered by connoisseurs of Parliamentary dis-

order. But yesterday it was a very different Mr Davies
—

1

who opened the second

NEW RADIO
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS
Continued from Page 1

day of the Commons
debate on the Queen's
Speech. [Commons Debate
—P10.]

By Rowland SummerseaJes

Continued from Page 1

briefing on both sides, and more
readiness to stand by the party
in the future."

He demanded “day and
night " party loyalty in oppose

ing Government legislation.

“On the Industrial Relations

Bill, older members oF the party,

io their late 60s and 70s, were
ploughing on through the night

while members half their age
were not only hopping off home
with the pairs the older mem-
bers should have had, but sneer-

ing at the rest of us as a lot of

oafs taking part in a Parlia-

mentary pantomime."
It emerged after the meeting

that Mr Jenkins will make a
statement at tonight's Parlia-

mentary party meeting on his

Fnture intentions on Common
Market legislation.

It is believed he will assure
Labour MPs tbat, although he
cannot give an outright pledge,
he does not foresee that it will

be necessary for him to vote in

Favour of Government legisla-

tion or abstain
Balloting begins today in the

inquiries ip k.mu n.
114-116. Oxford Road. Reading. Tel.
Reeding 520 1 6. _ , _

BECKETT-—On Nuv. 2. 2871, la Have
General Hospital. Cot Alfred Beckett.
Indian Army iReld.l. mted 74. Of AUrtMOO
Fork. Sea ford. Suwx. beloved husband of
Nancy and devoted father of Gillian Elra
«mi Hugh- service at HI shops lane Parish

Churcn Saturday. Nov. 6. at 3 p.m.
BIGUAM- On NOT. 2. 1971. aud-

deoly. 14 -Col William Mnurcoaui
B to ham. O.H.E.. of 17. Glencagles.
Gordon Avrnne. Stanmore. dearly tovad
busband of Alice. Funeral service Tues-
day. Nuv. 9. BreoAspear Crematorium.
Ruts tip at 3.30 P-m. Family flowers

GIBBENS.—On Nov. 3, at King’s

knit Declan Gibbers. t sou (Matthew
Thlllp). a brother (or Mark.

HALL.—On Oct. 31. at Nether Edge
Hospital. Sheffield, to Joan inie West)
and. Andrew Hall, a daughter rFlonaj.

sister tor Andrew Nicholas.
HAVELOCK——On Not. 1. at Hudders-

field. to Jean mde Wilkins end Robert
Baa block. a son <James Roger).

LESS.—On Nov. 2. at Aracrshara. to
Norma into Berwick) and Norman Less.

eon (Simon Louis).
MACAULAY.—On Oct. 30. at St

Thomas's Hospital, to Mabgaiet (ate
Dale) and David Macaulay a daughter.
MAY.—On Oct. 25, at Royal Hamp-

shire County Hospital, Wuichaster. to
Elizabeth me* Overton) and Peter
Mat. a son (James Christopher
Overton).

MOSTYN- — On Not. 1, at Nether
Edge Hospital. Sheffield, to Lynn (o£e
Jones) and Peter Mcstyn. a son.

. PLATT-HJGGINS.—On Nov. 5. In

— “
TV,oca J , . , .

oniiuiuiK ucjiiia luuaj ill luc

way is to keep this decision to
xuese aays he is beaming Parliamentary Labour party’s

himself until be makes his comment He may not yet elections, and last night, it

speech to the House of Cora- taw- the Westminster tongue seemed the contests would be
mons on the Second Reading of with absolute fluency, but between:
the Bill. soon he will no doubt, be Deputy Leadership: Mr
There is no mention of news speaking it like a native

Jenkins: Mr Michael Foot, trv

in the Bill, but as the Minister A few , M “ .
bune group; and Mr Wedgwood

retains the power of allocating attempt to LM
h! in* fc Ben n, party chairman,

frequencies for radio stations gpeedh fL r I
s

.Paritamentary party chairman:

U0
BOWMAN.—Ob Not. 2. .1971, peace-

i„]i « at nia home. 2. Cliahnmwa Road,

Wales, to chaise and James Tlatt-
IfiOSiNS. a jnn i William Edward), brother
for Andrew and Rovrifa.

ROS9LNCTON.—On Nov. 2. at Royal
Berkshire Hospital. Reading, to Fiona
(dm Pnwrtet nnd Lionel Rosbpcgtor. a
bod i Bruce Christopher).
SCOFFIELD-—On Oct. 30. In Bueno*

Aires, to Roremaby (nfe Snell) and JOHN
ScnFPlELD. a son.
SCOTT.'—On Oct. 29. at Bangkok,

to Penelope info silcncki and Michael
Scott, twlita. boy nod girl,

SHJLLAKER .—-On Oct. 28. to
Maureen (nde Klngnbyi and Adrian
6ho. lake*. a Ron i James Adrian), a
brother (or Mark Charles.
THOMAS.—On Oct. 27. at Solllniir

Hospital, to jAcgi'eun inI* Davis) and
Anthoio- Thomas, a sou (Simon
Anthony ).

TOWNSEND.—On Nov. 3. 1971. at
Westminster Hospital, to Juliet, vrlTe

of John Townsend, a daughter.
VALE.—On Nov. 1. nt Dun

fully at ms home. 2. Chalvingyon Road,
Eastbourne, Sidney Jambs, beloved hu»-
bondcrf Bowman t formerly of

Murtb Harrow. MJddlrsexj. Lremstlon
ai Last bourne Crematorium on aionady,
Nov. 8 at 12 noon. _

BULLOCK.—Chi Nov. 1. pewjefuny.
MJw la eleen Reece.

,
of Cox Green,

Kdouden Heath, £i«c*. In her
Baiiy missed by her relative), nnd frtonda.

Crreuatf'ia Monday. Nov. B, 3,30 p.m.
at Choumfurd Creiuatorlum.

BURNETT.—Cm Nov. 3. at f.
The

Court. Dunsford. Exeter. Mary, wife of

tbe late Col A. H. BimNSTT, of R«edy.
Dim'duni- Funeral service at Donrtord

be win be able to enforce his in g. he eagerlj Sfto'wishes over news and current the frav
^“seriy into

affairs coverage. The most ,
likely solution is an all-iiews m _

wa
v;„

La^onr
station in London, with possible vp , L0S

-n
®

“J*' ,
Why. yes,

satellites in Manchester and a-
S
j ^ all means, he beamed.

Birmingham. ^,
od 111

t
the subsequent ex-

it is expected that the Inde- S5d'^?omfortabW
’

'on'
* “nruffled

n*nrfpnf Rroadrastirur Anthoritv «™«rtably on top.

qn-pA -£_ ----- —**•& **.*o
.
Parliamentary partv chairman:

J!
f
f: â I T,?Zr

from "treat- M r Douglas Houghton and Mr
IE!’ r*..

advailced ea«erly into Norman Pentland?

pendent Broadcasting Authority
will be able to charge sixffid-

When tbe Opposition jeeredw Li 1 uc avic uiaiK^ juuiu- v _ ,i._ “V _ “ j- —

ently high rentals from the big fi,
°1
!i
,,ne

£?. legislation to

city stations for transmission °°™Petition,_ he showed

Church o"u Monday at 9.30. followed by
cremation. Flowers to Vernon Funeral
^rvitr, 105. OkDhnmpton Rnncft. txrlrr.
BURTON-—On Nov. 1 . 19J1. peace-

fully In Crowburoiinn Uo«olint. Harry.
jged 83 yrara. o( Ivy Lodge, Crow-
b0
CAr*LEY.—On Nov. 2. 1971. at

facilities, as to employ live IP*n^ster was
rausidans.

” ot
.
on tlre defensive on that

There have been no second _ , .

thoughts about advertising. Tbe «^,
her5 yoH a re* *1

?,
scoffed, the

only type allowed will be “spot” Opposition is happily dedicated

advertising, as on commerdal cartels and monopolies,

television. He gestured with amuse

Salisbury Hi'anital. CHAaLES Thomas, of
Atncvbury. WHt»- Prlmuc creow^oii Nov.

levision. He gestured with amusement
_ r , ^ and disdain and passed on.
Up to 60 stations There were one or two frowns

Networking of some nro-
and even w]s from his 0WQ“ Side when he announced the

JlUIVWUi Tm A

6. 11.50 a.m. No flower), please.

CONOLLV. On Nov. 2. 1971.
pa-sed )W« in bewolUI. Cnora In Gexabd
VMCEKT CorfuLEY. D-S.C- aged 62
years, of 4. Aubbaurna Avenue. South
Waudlo'd. E.18. nnd late or E"huw SsvtB
Co. Funeral service oo Tuesday. Nov.
9. at ID a.m. at Our Lady ol Lourdes.
Warotead. E.ll. rollowed by IntermeM at

St Patrick’s Cemetery. Leyfaratoae, £.11
COULDREV.—On Nov. 3. 1971. sud-

denly In a St Leonards
,
nDrains .

b orne.

Hovoune Ookagh. aged b6.
wife ol Robert Cbarlex., or Nortblam.
Sussex, and mother of Robert and jDj]>*
Service and Interment at Ewburst Pa™!1
Church on Saturday. Nov. 6. 2.30 p.m.
Cut Howrra only to Mran Powner,
No-man Road, 51 Leousrts-on-S«.

.

CIIAWLEY—On Nov. 3. 1971. PWiee-
fullv after a short llkiesa at ErHngtoo
Collage Ho^pikil. North Berwick. Ralph
Benjamin Crawley . aged 89 years, of

33. Muif-fiekJ Fart,. „
Girflane. East

Lothian, formerly of Partatone. dearly
laved father of Evelyn and grandfather
of Robert and Barbara. Cremation private.

CRIFPS. — Oo Nov. 2. 1971- «t
Cheltenham. Phyllw. Bowrihl Oupps.
widow firstly of Kenunth West end
secondly of Eustace Crlpp*. Service at
Chettrubam Crrmotorium on Monday.
Nov. h at 11-30 a.m. Inquiries to Seflr

Smith * Co., ter. Cheltenham 23383.
CUTHBERTSON-—On Nov. 2. and-

Jenkinsi and Adrian Vale, a dnuohrer
(Claudlel. shier for Judith. Deborah.
Tem anrl Katie.

- VAN DER MEEREN.—On Nov. 2. to
Kadhel inie Yelrii and Antoine van
Bek MrtcacN, a daughter (Sophle-Aannl.
WOOOHOUSE On Nnv. 1. 1971.

at the larvfs Maternity Home, Guildford,
to Maoo ablet and Crarleja Wood house.
a daughter, outer for Rachel.
WYNNE EDWARDS.—On Nov. 2. at

SteUenboHch, South Africa, to SrrsAir

Si John Wynne Edwards a daughter
nmu

MARRIAGES
JOHNSON—WVNESS.—On Oct. 90,

at St George's Church. Stockport. Dr
XOGKR ALtriAYDER JOHKSON. eldest SOO
of Mr A. W. C. Johnson end tbe Isle
Mrs M. O. Johnson, of Muxton. Salop.

grammes, particularly in the
r

news and music fields, will be StS audSWe diSL ^
enforced. It is also expected
that some small stations will be

No candidate had emerged to

challenge Mr Mellish, who
announced yesterdav he would
stand again as chief whip.

At the Parliameniary party
meeting. Mr Mellisb warned
MPs: “From now on the whips
must be obeyed. Votes of cen-
sure and three-line whips to

bade them up must be obeyed.

“No member has the right to

join the Labour party and then
say ‘ Ah, there are some things
I don’t go along with.’

“If he. persists with that, he
should become an independent
member and tbe discipline oF
tbe party might have to be
used to make him an indepen-
dent M P.“

Decision on E F T A—P4;
Editorial Comment—P16

By H. B. BOYNE
Continned from Page l

p surpluses in their bousing
:

accounts

From Oct. 1. 1972, each local

authority will have to operate
a rent rebate scheme, for its own
tenants, and from Jan. 1. 1973.

far private tenants of all con-
trolled or regulated tenancies in

its area.

A council tenant and a private

tenant with the same rent,

income aod familv circum-
stances will get the same amount
of help. The amount will be
calculated bv reference to a
“ needs allowance.”

For a single person this will

be £9-50 a week, and for a

married tenant £13-50. plus

£2-50 for each dependant child.

If the tenant's income, includ-

ing his wife's beyond the first

£2-50 of her earnings, is the

same as tbe needs allowance,

he will pay only 40 per cent of
his rent or £1, whichever is the
higher.

If his income is more than
his needs allowance, the actual

rent be pays will rise by 17p
for every £1 of the excess until

it reaches the “fair rent”
level.

If his income is less than his
needs allowance, his rent will

decrease by 25p For every £1 by
which it falls short, to the point
where he will be paying no
rent at ail.

The following examples show
bow the weekly rebate or cash
allowance will 'work out in tbe
case oF a married man with two
children whose income is £25
a week:

Rent Rebate
£2 nil

£3 69p
£4 £1-29
£5 £1-89
£6 £2-49

It is appreciated that rebates
may cause a deficit in a local

authority’s housing account.
Assuming its scheme meets the
model provisions in the Bill. 90
per cent of the deficit will be
met by Exchequer rent rebate
subsidy in 1972-73. 85 per cent,
in 19r.>74. 80 per cent, in 1974-
75 and 75 per cent, from 1975-76
onwards. The balance will have
to come out of tbe rates.

World leaders in roiling bearings

DEATHS (Continued)

.if Hairy i.dih^nc dBd
.

r
i
|

y„,^
luvea oiuilwr ul Nota

10m“rrow
service at Brooniu Lnurcn »»

l Friday. NOT. 3i Hi 2 p.m-.

In termed! fll BiajndVYO, «* £*^£2
Fluv*er> I'J td win Harris a
Lrnit 9treel. M<Merninii>‘«-r-

HECK.—On Nov. 3.19™'
ami n»*tTUih> ,n h,,w,r nnd
aged 62. beloved husband »
devilled Miller 'll J"*1! Ken
Jim. ami 'win brother

«
j'

Private rartilly funeral, t h’"p^.i
tg
paMde

Duller & Sun. 40. Kt-nlun Park Paraoe.

Kcntim Rudd, Kcnion. by 9 a-™* tomor-

row «F»i-1ay. Nuv. Si.

HODGKIN.—Oh Nnv. 3. 19' «’ r£[Herrert Mum icnMBiri Hodgkin. <-n

miiiun at Guldars Green on Tiiwuay.

Not. 9. al 5 p.m. iWe*t Cljawi'-

flower., please, but. *' r?
may be ^?nt to I hi’ Fellowship “

RJCHIES.—On Nov. S. pea«fi*Uj-
Cnurtlands HospiLtl- Worthing. Jc
M(.Le,in Gack) Richies, aged 73 ye^.'
ul Flat I. Broadwater Baulevarfl. Woi/

,

ing- and formerly of Wlllcodea. bela
hueband of Edith, dear lathcr or J-

and arafldfatlicr of Duncan. Crrmut
Monday. ISot. 8. al Worthlna &«(
tnriuia. 3-SO p.m. Family flowers or

ploa-e. to H. D. Tribe Ltd.. F.D..
Wort hi no 34516- tail I( denlrtd. do /
lions may oe sent to tna Leaona « j

,

Friends. Worthing Hospital. [»

RICHMOND.—On NOT. 3. 1971, • J'
North™ Park UOTp.lal. TnontA? Hoii 6

Richmond, b, loved husband of Consian|jr

/.V

No flowers, please.

RIDDELL.—On NO*- 7.

Allvuidba Jane, suddenly at her hoi

18. NorM Parade, fnuance. Funr jt

aurvnx ai St John'* Oran*. Penaan^-
luZow (Friday- Nov. 5) « 2.30

ip; S
Flowers (o Chapel of Anfl. £1. Clare.

£Siren. Penzance. TM. penzanea d

RO^EWAR.N£.—

O

fl Sof, 2> ^
HaSl9h. ll. v

S0BtMeW Ro[
Paignton, runmas Victob, aged 83.
loved bnsbrtod of PnFUb and d
father ol Antfleoy _,

aI^ j
.?
uaw f

0

^5s£ttSr.
u

?sHr f&fLS5^V
suddenly ‘

<H Bonrneni:«ith.
d aught' r ot Mary H0H.1N0ER1 n?a,
9lde. Orr eirmourrt Avenue. BailyniMid-

l.rrrnutlon Tuesday. Nov. 9. ^ “JBournomi'Ullj Cramaiorivm. Inquirie* w
Derie-Sc.m. Puriman Li-di- Funwal
Home. 7 S3, Chrfcdilwrch Rnait. Buurne-
mouih 34oII.
HOUGHTON. nn 0«-». 29. 197J-

suddenly at Adderalnnn Newcastle

83. of Martyr Worthy. WincBasier. huff
ol Daiid flenu. Funeral service

I I

Woking Crematorium on Monday, NiLrf
8. at 13.30 p.m. Family flowers on
ROWAN D.—On N«*. 1 . 197

upon Tvnc. [iobiiihi. w'it 8_. srrond
dnunhier of the la'-' Rev. and Mrs W. t—
BoucHTDR. of PirSv»orth. Lines.

howls On N-v. 1. 1971. peoce-
futlv at WmdlandA P-irV. Norslnp Hume,
Chvslqttl-. iiged SO- mtr n*

Oueen’a Awnue. Mu-well Hill. Loudon.
N.I0. Creniation servl, e at Randall*
Pnrk. Lc-Atlierhead. t.«nn>rn>w (Friday.
Nnv. 51 at 3.50 p.m. Flowers hv L.
Uawt Ini? A Pm», L«alherh,'ad. Tel 72436
HUTCHINS.—On N<w. 2. 1971. after

a short illne-*>. Stephen Fcbebt. aged
85 yearn. Funeral Aervlcr at Beckenham
Crematorlimi. EJm-r? End. al 12.20
p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 9.

suddenly, niter a abort illness in haepn
Anniiii Uucu. dearly beloved biaba
ol Jane and loved brother ol DOrotl
Sbcpard and uncle ol Robert. Sera
at Cajttslr Ciematorium J-oO n.

tomorrow (Friday. Nov. S»-
RUXTON-—On Nov. 1. 1971-

Jf. , iJ tA
dcnly in hospital In Aberdeen- Chaoi.,.* 1^.
RijxrnN, aued 78 years- dearly £ 't *
husband or Evelyn -Annie Grelg D *•
Melanin Lodge. Tarland. AberdeennW-
and father of Alan. Gordon, ran a
Nell. Service al Aberdeen crema.orti
tomurrow iFridny. Nov. -5) at 1 1 .oQ.a.r
to which all In edits are rwpectluJiy I f -j
vltad. No flowers and no letters, plea J , *
SAMPSON.—On Not. 3. 19. 1 I •

guile suddenly, but peacefully. Acs.
j ^ V

Cbawpobd I- Nan 1
»- widow of Aid- •

man w. j. Sampson and helovetf moH

IBBETSON. — On Mon-l-iy. Nov. 1.
1971. HEHRFirr William Ibbetson. at

of Derek. Geoflrey and Margaret,
uirirife? to H. Cope lend A Son.
Bromley Road. Beckenham. Kent <C
650 2295).
SERVICE. — On Monday. Nov.

197J. suddenly al his home. In his 87
Srnrlen Hospital, dearly beloved lattier
ol Williaia lltbcLcon. Funeral eervke rn-
niorrow i Friday. Nov. 5i at 2.30 p.m.
at Rldiinr>n.| Parish liiurrll. fultowcd by
private cremation. No flowers. Dona-
tion-.. to The Green Howards
B*-nevok-m Fund.
IMBER.—Uu Oct. 31. at the Royal

Suutn Haul? Hnspilul. Southampton.
.\PKALrffD a . of Hatherley. Watcn-green,
Brochenhur?t. Hama, wife of Reginald.

year. Wllllau Service. 35. KJng*borou
Gardens. Glasgow, husband of the la

Wrullred Tlndlr-
SIMMS.—On Nov. 2. 19 il. at I

home. Little Trcfewha. Praze. Ca inborn
Cornwall. GcnyGE Williav Simms.
his B5th year, late of Malaya, dearly lev

father of Pamela and Penelope- Fiuiei

service al Praze Methodist Chapel i

Saturday. Nov. 6. at 9.30 a.m.. Inflow
by private cremation al Penmonm. True

JACKER-—On Friday. Oct. 29. peaias-

wltc ol Adnnn end mother >>f Elaine.
Private cremation. Nn flowers, please.
DnnaMons. If desired. to Richard
Dlmblcby Cancer Fund.
LAMPORT.—On Nov. 3. peacefully at

her home. 54. Huva villus. Hove, Lilias
GEsrauDE Laupc-bt. dearly loved sister of
Rlia and Gueenie. Service «t More C«me.
li-ry on Monday Nov. 8. at 3 p.m.
Flower* may be *>-at to A. H. Clarke
& Son Ltd.. 143. Sackvllle Road. Hove.

LEETHLam.—

O

n Nov. 3. 1971. at a
N-wbury nursing home. Milly, aged 92.
widow ol Riuhakd Leettham. Cremation
Rrariinu 11 a.m.. Tuesday. Nov. 9.
Ininily --nl.v. No flowers or letters, please.

LL-NAERT6.—On Ort. 31. 1971. In
a lgrlui nur-m-i n.-inc. Lutliii, late rt
Jf» Metropoln rjiRirt. Mlnehend. In her
EOih )i-ar. Re-mlem Mase Mlnehead
R-un.in Cathnlli Church 11.50 a.m.

by private cremation al penmonm. i rnr
STEELE. Ch) Oct. 31. Mabel Ltdi

peacefully In Auckland. New Zcalan
beloved wife of Trevor. mother
Marlon. Andrew, David and Joanna, ns
loved sister of Brian and Nonm
Ertlinqcr.

. STftAlATTON.—On Pot. 3. 1971..
bosjrtlaJ. Katwleew Ha.vtltov, wMd
or Claude B. Stkatton. of Tlehborn
Hants. Funeral nt Tlchborne Church
3 p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 9. Flowers
Steels. Winchester.

STATE.—On Orf. 31. 1971. JL
Syme. of 14. Orchard Grove. Ne
Milton, wife of the late Fred Sym
Cremation private.
THAME.—On Nov. 3. In a nurslr

home. vlscnunle-M Bui riE of Thami
aged gj yrar-. Funeral service
Dibden Parish Church an Tuesday. No-
9. Rt 3 p.m.. InllCAved bv Rite rmci
In St Marylobone Cemetery. East Fine)
ley. London. N.2. Inquiries and lour
to Mr PoweD, funeral director. Eaiir
Lane. Totton. Tel. Tattoo 2249.
.
THORNTON-JONES.—On Nov. I

operated as satellites of bigger
stations, or that there will be

Best contrasts

groups of small stations.

The Government is confident
that it can find frequencies for
up to 60 stations to operate on
the medium wave during dav-the medium wave during day-
light hours, and on VHP ail

the time.
Initially, commercial radio is

Mr Davies was Followed by
Mr Foot. Shadow Power Minis-
ter. Tire pair provide one of
the Commons best contrasts.

Mr Davies is elegantly
dressed and leans comfortably
on tbe Despatch Box. Mr Foot,
looking rather Bohemian.

DEABER POST
By ROLAND GR1BBEN

- Continued from Page 1

increases, or retaining existing
services at higher prices, had
gone for the first option.

The 5 per cent, increases

crouches at the Box and is as would not resolve the basic

likely to have tbe same restric- intense as Mr Davies is breezy, under-pricing problems of the

tion on hours as the BBC. Tbe course of Common Mar- Postal services which had lost

which rules out broadcasting be- legislation was the main
tween 2 a.m. and 5 a.m. But tomir Fnr Mr Foot. How would

£62 million over the last three

the Government is not particu-
larly keen on this restriction,

and it would probably be lifted

topic For Mr Foot. How would yea£s - , , . ...
it affect British MPs’ rights: .

The planned changes would be

how would the measure come introduced gradually over the

forward; under what procedure

and Rhsakuad Weicdy. yon norat
dnnghtrr of Dr and Mr* J. A. D.
Wymess. BrambaJI. Chosblra.
KRLI5HCHANDL—WICKES. On Oct.

39. at Eastbourne. Frank Kartschaptdl.
to JlLLlAN PmLLIB WICKES.

if any station wished to broad- would the House debate it

denly. Doi'olak. mod 86 yeare. of 34a.
Onkfleld Road. Belly Park. Birmingham

cast through the early hours.
This was Foot in

beloved 'husband of CUM and
father of Bill. Peter and Pamela.dear father of Bill. Peier -3

A mnt.ll loved father-in-law and grand

There have been some modi- element. And he piled up a

PEARMAI.N CASTICK- —' On COT.
29. er St Heller. Jersey. Bulan George
Plabmaxk, son. of Mr* C. M. Pearmaio,
of La Sambuc. L* Hucq- Jersey, to Miss

A mum in™ iumci-.ii-..n “u“
fathrr. Seivtre and cremnUnn at wkJ«m
Hill Crematorium. Btnnlnqhara. ow, Tara-
day. Nov. 9. jit 11.30 a.m. Flowery

txr c,i"
Cartres. Si Soylour. Jeraey.

ds lighter of

suiinbie rnr 'dhlrlbudon. picase.

wile of Jim. Service nt 6t Andrew's

SHKfGLEY - FE1GL — BROOKE.—

-

On Oct. 30. by tne Rev. Prebendary
Hugh Knapmoo. at sc Mary's. Batcombe,
FkANCis Nicky "1. son of Mr and
Mrs SrunGLrv-FEiGL. of Cragg Hall.

wile nt aim- cc,»,iv- o, o, J
Church. Plymouth. Monday. Not. 8.
iv ah fnwMi ijnii Inquiries to
Funeral Director. 1 . GOhwrwun
Plyinstock. Tel. Plymnufh 41279.
_ OAVIES .—On Nay. _ 2. Mum.

fications in the field of Press
ownership since the Govern-
ment published its commercial
radio White Paper last March.
The Authority will be re-

quired to consider newspaper

mound of questions for Mr
Whitelaw, Leader of the House.

As foe suggestions that the

guillotine might be emploved
to make MPs pass legislation

which “took away MPs'
applications for shareholding rights ”—well, Mr Foot’s voice
lu.,k x il “a. w - ... • j. ,l.

Et.^£“arr Oldflcld'Crc^ot-^^
wick, dear mother of MoUy. Dorean,
Joun and John.

Irotb from those oaner
circulate “among a so

to Stoak. dnugner of tha Rrv ami Mr*
Ronald Brooke, or BaTeam be Rectory.
Somerset.
WOOD—ALMENRADER.—

T. 1971 a' Krn*lnnton.
William Wood 10 Cahoi
Aluehradu.

ER.—On Nov.
inton. Richard
CAanun Rita

Road. Market Drayron. aged B9. Service
at Shrewsbury Crematorium today,
tTIioraday. Nov. 41 at 3.30 P-tn.

„ ... erniverod with M
circulate “among a substantial ve<ry thought of s
proportion of tbe population” t^tional outrage,
of a station area, and those pprhans Mr Fi
which “while not having a suffi- thft-the ^

combine!

assion at the
such a consti-

next two years.

Mr Tom Jackson, leader of

the Post Office Workers' Union,
claimed last night that the Post
Office planned to make substan-

tial tariff increases next August
—after the 5 per cent, price

freeze recommended by the
Confederation of British Indus-
tries lapsed—aod said the public

had been “ hoodwinked ” into

believing that tbe reduced ser-
vice® was all that was in store
for them.

75p maximum
So far as private tenants are

concerned, the full value of rent
allowances granted will be met
by Exchequer rent allowance sub-
sidy From 1972-73 until 1975-76.
and at least 80 per cent, there-
after.

When a “ fair rent " is regis-
tered for a tenancy which was
formerly controlled, the increase
will he phased in three equal
annual instalments of at least
50p a week.

For council dwellings, a local
authority will have to ensure
that in the transition to fair
rents (A> no tenant has to bear
an increase of more than 75p
a week in any year and (b) the
average annual increase for all
the council's dwellings does not
exceed 50p.

in calculating the amount oF
»DV inrppacD in k- __

at Taunton. Flowers to Murrell A Dewar
Ltd.. Mmehrjtd.

I ETlS.—On Nnv, 3. 1971. at home.
Kliz \BkTH Mary

,

dearly loved wife of
Leslie Charirs. beloved mother and grand-
mother. Funeral Penahurst Pariah
LhiirYh Monday. Not. 8. at 2.30 p.m.
Flowers may be sent to H. J. Jobastral
& Sun. Rogues HU). Pvnshurat. Knot.
N'i letters, please.
LIGHT.-—On Nov. 2. 1971. Hcmace

of •*o. Undfield Gardena. Lon-
dull Road. Gul Id lord. Surrey, agod 65
yean, beloved huKband of Nora. Crexna-
tiurt private. Family Mowers only,

LINE.-—On Nnv. 2. 1971. suddenly at
Burnel General Huepital. Fulda Marie.
tyne of toe late Char llei O l, iR'JE lwe.
dearly lovvd mother of JBelty and
Margaret and beli.vrd nanmc or Sumd.
Panny. Paula and Inn. Will be wdly
missed. Service at Guldera Green Crema-
torium tomorrow (Friday. Nov. 5| at
3.20 p-m. Cut flowers only. pleaM.-. to
J. A. Clark A Son Ltd.. 103. Wood
Strem, Barnet before 1 p.m.

LITTLE.—Otl Nov. 3. 1971. at Si
Margaret » HOTpilal. Stratton St Margaret,
bwinoon. Douglar John Little, aged
16 yenr». beloved husband of Reuer and
oved falhnr of John of 28. Eastrop,

i

Hlghworth. Wills. Funeral Monday. Nov.
8 service at St Michael'k Church. Higb-

UOItjN I UI'.JUIN to. UD H'J'. ;
lb the London Hosoitat. Marc are' i I

Ln-iAK Mary.

_

of 5. Crunleigh Courit, r

4.1 5. Leinster 'Gardens. W.2. vrilr of Ul
late Lt-Cdr H. Thohivton-Jokes. R.N.
and I ovino and loved mother of Dtlys- .. . ,

- J
TURPLN.—On Nov. 1. it ha bom \ I

at Ruistrp. Leslie Charles -Dieki. sg* lit
73. devoted father ro Peter and Genii
deer father-in-law to Diana and Dorer
and. beloved B-Bang " to Louise ar til
Charles. Funeral al Breakspear Lretu ( . (
torlooi. Rtli»(ip> on Nov, io at a.2 -.i i- t

'

P.m. AH inquiries and flowers to H. *

Grfmjrte.id Ltd.. 62. High Street. RuJ .
lip Tel. 32653. „ '

,

WALLIS.—On Nov. 2. at the Host
of God. Hilda Florence May. dr. ,
wile of Sydney James and betove.
mother of Peter, formerly ol Teddingtor
Interment at Surbiton 11.So a.m. o
Nov. 8.

YVATERFIELD. On NOT. I. kllle
instantly In a motor cor acclden
Derick Humphrey Water field. Hi
Pasture. Broxted. beloved friend

law to Diana and uorer
' B-Bang " to Louise ar . I >
iri at Breakspear Lreni ••

t j • J k
j. on Not. IO al j.2-.i it
ries and flowers to H. i;

worth, nr 1 p.m.. Inilcwed by cremaitoo
»l Klngsdowrt. Swindon. Cut Bowen, may
be sent to the home addrem.
LONG On Nov. 3. 1971. quietly
er_ a short tllnaw>. anme. loved wife

>rg. of The Crott.
after a short illnen*. f
ot CtRit James Long
Market Biwworth. Leira. Funeral service
Si Frier's Church. Market B.»wortb. 2-30
p.m.. Monday. Nnv. 8. prior to crema-
tion. Family flowers only, please, but
rionnrtan* in lieu may he sent to
Leukaemia Research Fund. Great Ormond
Streer. London W.C.l.

any increase to be imposed on
uct. 1. 1972. account will be taken
of rent increases between the be-
ginning of last mouth and the
date when the Bill comes into
force.

Tile Bill rm(jowners a council
to pay the removal expenses of
a council tenant who moves to
another dwelling, regardless of
whether it is one of their own.
If he is buying the dwelling, the
council can pay any expenses he
incurs, other than the purchase
price.
These provisions are appar-

ently designed to encourage
tenant* i0 move aw as from
council houses or flats which
have become too big for their
family circumstances and thus
free them for others.

, The staff-cutting proposals
.Perhaps Mr Foot anticipated were a .. pjpe dream •• and he
lat^the combined forces of the

forecast there would be a re-

iTIiaraday. Nov. 41 at 3.30 P-m.

(Continned on Next Column)

aently high circulation in the anti-Marketeers on both sides
area, represent to tbe Authority wouid preveat such a thing. At
tbat they would still be likely any rate he pointedly reminded

No. 14,272 ACROSS
7 Where the abbot must be
obeyed on being put in
cootrol l9)

8 The seraglio from which a 6
down was stolen (5)

10 Sort of pot found in a county
much in favour with trendy
young females ! (5, 5)

11 Position of one out at elbows?
(6J

12 Thought of a ride abroad (4)

13 A herb to cause damage or
put in jam (8)

15 Made clean impetuous move
in retirement ? (7)

17 Outspoken article by 21 down
• (7)

20 Deficiencies concealed by an
. organisation that flies be-
tween Russia and Turkey
(5, 31

22 Exclusive order (4)

25 Medicament recommended
for bruises in a car smash (6)

26 The bull is a ludicrous
example of it (8)

27.A course dismissed when
Engineers are about (5)

28 Uncovers a hollow arrange-
ment (9)

DOWN
lit automatically conveys Tom
up or down (5)

2 Dropped off, though faatied
to win (6)

3 An individual in tbe theatre
when conditions were very

to suffer an adverse financial
effect”

Interested companies
Although a Ministry commit

Sir Gerald Nabarro (C. Wor-
cestershire S.) that “ there is a

time when all patriots have to

rally to the stake.”

Sir Gerald, looking eminently

duction of only 7,000 out of the
present 125,000 uniformed staff.

He said postal workers would
expect substantial wage in-

creases from the productivity
gains.

Editorial Comment—PIS

tee has been seconded to work combustible, smiled back.

primitive (5, 3)

4 Quietly go on to take some-
thing for granted (7)

5** Stories, I know, are
told Not to thy credit ”

(Calverley: Ode to Tobacco)

6 Famous Dutchman who lived

a colourful life before dying
in poverty (9)

9 Just not good enough for a
high mark presumably (4)

14 Where the interrogator went
to satisfy bis hunger for
information ? (5-4)

16 A minister's dressing-poom
(8)

18 Suffering torment, Ida’s gone
astray (8)

19 Liberal in the extreme ? (7)

21 Tbe playwright in whom the
geisha was interested (4)

23 Held under control ? (2. 4)

24 The upshot is to seek legal
redress (5)

with the ITA on commercial
radio, the Authority is at pres-
ent prohibited by law from
doing any advance work until
the Bill becomes law.

Thus tbe many hundreds oF

Earlier in the day there had
been a reminder that the

weapon of procedure was being
sharpened up by some anti-

Marketeers.
A popular motion to give

companies planning to acquire ^an
»
u t*-

ine
,

some sort of share in comrner- P.nvat
.
e Members Bills, instead

SEARCH PARTY
WAITS TO

BOARD COASTER

la] Kvrvice Id be arranges later.
WATSON.—On Not. 3. ««er a Ion

1 1 In at home at Wiunerah. Willia
George, dearly loved husband of Dor
and loved father of Pamela Rotle. Cro*
thorae. Funeral >2-50 p.m.. Mon da-
Nuv, 8. at Reading Crematorium. Henl»
Road. Carenhiffl. Flowers to A. t

Walker & Son Lid.. 36. Eldon Ron
Rending.
WHITE.—On Nnv. 1. 1971. all)

home. 7. High Drive. New Maddei
Surrey. Ernest aged 75. _heloved bn

LONGMAN—On Oct. 22. In l t
accident. MoiD. norai 46. beloved Wile
or Albert and dearly loved daughter ol
Dnrothv and the Into F. S. Sillitoe.
sister or Roy and aunt of Nicholas.
Funeral Flnnwnrth Cnrniot’viunl 3 p.m..

S^C1" £ ra
1"

Rond. Hampton HOI.
LYWOOO.—On Nov. 1. Faust of All

bain ia. C \ rut hike Maria, aged 93
raMC-rudi <n hnvpiMl, beloved mother ol
Joan iiiift Peier. Funeral tomorrow / Fri-
da.'. Nov. 3 1 2 p.m.. Liagbeid Pared]
Chur.11. iMlTnwrd bi cremation. Flowers
in H. Reynolds. Linnficld.
LUNT On Not. 1. 1971. to hospital.

Cl ini BERm a Lost. In her 75ih year,
widow ol Frederick William, late or
Rangoon. Burma, and R>-zhUI. Susses.
Fuinr.il Monday. Nov. 8 service al
Mi.r> Ink.* > rcmAlorhini. SW14. 3.40 p.m.
LUSK.—On Nov. 3. 1971. at IVexhom

I'nrk H’ikpHaI, Slough. Run.** Speaj«;
Less. 'Snr.i dearlv loved husband ot
Te--a and father nf Rurus and Staasbary
' lohni. late oi 3420. Dent Place.
Washington. D.C.. and Dunbary. Stoke
Puge?, President of Rufus S. Lusk &
Sun Inc., nr Washington. D.C. Fnnernl
Arli uni ui: Cemetery. Washington. D.C.
MACMILLAN.—On Nov. 1. suddenly.

Hosilsse (Tom i . Funeral Brcakapear
Crematorium, Wednesday. Nov. 10.
11.20 a.m. Inquiries and flown, to i

Spark l.id.. 104. Pmnee Road. North- i

wood. MMrfl«rr,

OTiiio. \ lotion I. aiamia, agea
ivacerutly <n hnvpiMl. beloved mother
J'Mn ,iurt Peier. Funeral tomorrow il
day. Nov. 3 1 2 p.m.. Liagbeid Pal
Cfturiii. o.linwrd bi cremation. How

VWIIIV, L Ul OIJDI V Ml WIIIIUCl” r • .1 .1 _ _ .1 J

cial radio will have to hold on °0,n^
to tfaeir applications until some ^ contested by Mr Kaufman
time next year, at the earliest,

'^ab, Ardwickj.

Among the larger companies
interested in the field are

(Lab, Ardwickj.
How would members know

whether their proposals would

A joint search party of Irish

police and
_
customs officers

waited last night to board the

435-ton coaster, Kilcrea, which
skirted the west coast of Irelandinterested in tne ueid are

—

—

.r, -r snineu u«c w®i lupsi. ui hcmu
Beaverbrook Newspapers, Asso- yesterday 3 nava

!

f!SCOrt*.
r-ijiFnri NTowanniv^rc Wixlmin,)., ndlDg lirUSSeiS regUiauOQS naa ^ v«qqP l raminff tfrai

P?css
d

displayed Tnd enacted?

diffu

S

Ln
Bn

Granada? Sco”tfe ^ he divided the House,

vestments and tbe William Hill c
rao^?

n

Organisation Even the Churdi 1116

of England is preparing a bid.
|

a^au: took an hour-

Commons Debate—P10

The vessel, earning grain

a _ j l_ xjni.CD from Ghent, Belgium, to TrelandAnd he divided the House.
wag J4 dayg nverdue and Eire

.

s

c ,ki
raob

P
n was “P5-

security Forces were ordered to

I QUICK

CROSSWORD
|

i ACROSS I

V & 19 dn.
Lively

soul (6. 5)

8 Illumin-
ates

10 Modern
sculptor 1

II Put
13 Weights
13 Overt
17 A fare

for
Charon

|

18 A rasp
82 More wan
33-Gather
24 Declaim
35 Ship’s

accountant
DOWN

j

1 Aims
£ Not to be

found

4 Giving a
gratuity

5 Defraud

Mr Douglas Lowndes, direc-
tor of the Newspaper Society,
said Jast night that tbe society
had been seeking substantial
financial participation for news-
papers, as tbis was tbe only
form of positive protection for
the society's members.

search her after she berthed and
before she unloaded cargo in

Cappagh Pier, Kilrush, Co.

Clare.

DEATHS (Continued)
DEIGUION. On Otl. al. 1971. laLaadun. phylum utu.irTON. ia»L surviv-

ing
_ staler ui toe hue laumu* Ocigmun.

M.S., and dearly loved •bler-m-law of
Gillian Dtiflhcon. IS. Queens Court. Ghel.
Umbain. Funeral mtviu at 61 J aim's
Churca, BrmnJu. Kent, at 3 p-m. an
Monuay. Nuv. 8-
DIXON.—On Nov. 2, ta i nursing

borne m Huve, Florskcb Hauiet. aged
91 years, dearly luvnl muiber ol Gcollrrj,
Luiusay and Juyoe. Service nt Uic Uuwus
Creaukurium, unghluu, Monoay. Nuv. 8.
nt 28.30 p.m.

ELSO.N.—on Nov. 2, posaed away In
bospnal. alter a sJJurt jilacsa. In hi* goth
year, uaud, of 63. btuneivlga Avenue.
Coventry, beloved father of Charles. Eric.
GLuiys and Lealie. Funeral lamurrow
iFrlaay. Nuv. 5) St Surbara'a Church.
Coven, ry. at 1 1 a.m., tulhrwed by mier-
inent al Lradun Koad Cemetery. F.imily
Uon-ers only, please.
FOItUV CK. — tin Oct. 29. niddenty

at her home. CLcilia Nellie Lillian
1-oKDtcE. Cremation at tor 5ouLb
London Crematorium. Rowan Road,
S.W.16. on M'jnday. Nov. 8. at 2.10
p.m. Flower* to Maxwell tiro*. Lid..

U THANT BETTER
By Our New York Staff

17 Thant, 62, spent yesterday,
10th anniversary of his appoint-
ment as United Nations Secre-
tary-General, in a New York
hospital suffering from a recur-
rence of a bleeding peptic ulcer.

He is feeliug better but will

TEST TIME SET
By Chir Washington Staff

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion yesterday tentatively set

the explosion oF the five mega-
ton Cannikin underground nu-
clear test at Amchitka, in the
Aleutians, for 10 p.m. G.M.T. on

have to remain in hospital for Saturday. If weatber is onsuit-

up to two weeks. able delays may be announced.

"EXECUTIVE"-EXPORT
RAINCOAT- FOR

peoJi
D
e
°°r

B . . . you buy flhis roper quality rain-
E coat direct from the manufacturer.
C no wholesaler or shopkeeper being
A concerned between you and u«. you
U save money ^ Sain in quality by
S your own
E direct froo

gain In quality by
policy of buying

, manufacturer.

FOR OUTDOOR
_ PEOPLE
. available to Daily Telegraph

cr] readers in the U.K. for
rig limited period . . . Direct
gH from manufacturer — no
og middleman’! profits.

|

£200 million saving

According to Ministers the
Bill will save the Exchequer
something tike £200 million a
year from 3976 onwards.

This calculation is based on
the fact that housing suheidies.
pjus supplementary benefit in
aid of rents, are at present
costing £550 million a year. The
total is estimated Io rise to
something between £500 million
and £600 million by 1976 if the
existing subsidy system were to
continue.

But the new system of subsi-
dies proposed in the Bill is reck-
nned to keep the total at around
£550 million. Nor is the rate-
payers’ contribution to council
housing expected to rise above
its current level of £55-£65 mil-
lion a year.

The obvious conclusion is that
the prospective saving of be-
tween £150 million and £250 mil-

l lion a year is going to come out
oF the pockets of council tenants,
by wav of increased rents.

Another Labour criticism is

that the new system of fair rents
and needs tests will require a
vast bureaucracy.
The Government admits in an

explanatory memorandum that
new duties imposed by the Bill
“ may at least double the present
strength.” about 850, of the rent
officer service, and that “ some
increase in the staff of local
authorities” is expected.

band of Laura Victoria. Cremation *

Putney Vale Crematorium Bt 11.30
tomorrow i Friday. „Not. SI. -

WILCOX.—On Nov, 2. suddenly *

her home In Battle. kLuuniug. widow r

Ltcut-Calaacl M. A, WILCOX. R.T.f
fReldi. Requiem Mass at 10, aja.. Sa

ra&jsr -

YSftfc ‘ESrfiH.

3
r,'iE£Biyi#.

e'n
Z2- oo Oct. SO Ol

Srtatchuixn. Hants. .
Lmim looted

williams, eldest and Inst Mirvmgi
daughter ot toe late Dr nod Mrs Jot«p»
Lcuptild Denson, ot Cluster, dear motoe
ol Maurice, of 36. Thatched Cottages
Lyndtiurst, and luring araodraama ar

Oct. 17. 1971. U
Gen Sir H.vaoLD V\ LLLiAM^a K.B.E.Gen sir H.ybold Williams, K.B.E.
C.H.. al Muuvonr. Funeral took nlaL
toe uni" day at Roorkea, with full mlh
,ar

?l'dLFEIra-On Nov. o. peacclully a
her home at Surbiton. Mary Ruse, be
loved wiEr uf the Iota C, A. 4. nous
Funeral service at St Matthew* Church
Sur b I urn. on Tuesday. Not. 9. at 5.3*
p.m. inquiries ta Frederick florae Ltd.
01-599 'J060.

TV RIGHT.—On Sept. 8 . 1971. Edwaij
Charles Weight date ot mcn'i Bfatwa
Horrodsl. greatly mJsaed by his faulty
Sale with Jesus and reunited wtefa tuSale with Jesus
vrnt own May.
YATES.—OnYATES.—On h'OT. 1. In EcwnJ

Bosptcal. Frances Mari. Funeral a
AUestree Church. Derby, ramoiTOi
(Friday) 1 D-m.

MAITLAND On Not. 2. 1971. «od-
dfnlv nhllr viol [lag PeierafirM. Jovcs
M. W.. auivi 7.5. wile ol Dr Charles
Tittliitox MkfTLAkTi. ot LclhlnqloD.
Fulmer Wav. Gerrarda Crass. Greatly
loved in her family.

MAKSDF.N.—On Nov. I. 1971. peaee-
fnllT in hM Sllk’D. WILLIAM HEXBY
M \Bfcnrx. ngnrl 64. uf 57. BroedhuM.
A“hir a,l

. Furrny. Cremaiion at Randalls
Park. I-enihrrtlrad. an Monday. Not. 8.
er o n.ui.
MATIHFWS.—On Not. 3. 1971. at

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Sldnmuili r.ittagc Htoni'al. Joan, of 78.
Pnmlnv Rr^d. Slrhnuuth. Devon, dearly
beliivert wife of Thumns Albert and deafesr
mother of Barttnrn and Diana. Funeral
service ar Sldm-mth Parish Church on
Si'iird-iy. Nov. 6. at io a.m. followed
by remain, n at Exri«r at 11 a.m.

8TAHMEKS.—Tbe Family thank o
their friends who sent flowers or attende
the luneral jervire ««f VtcToa Stammer
at Asion Rowant Church on Nov. 1. A.
It whs not oovsIbiQ to meet at to
time- may we nmv nearest our perfrjn,
appreciation, especially to ihosa wo
had travelled fgr to be nresent.
STARKEY.—Mr and Mrs A. Starke

and Family wish to thank all their friend
'

for toe lovely fl.iwen. and wonderful dm
sages of sympathy in their great loss c

Bob. George and Peggy.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

MrAUT.IFFE. — On Nov. J. pawed
away In hoipllal. Noel Goodibsok
Ml A* liffe. m.B.. oi Sldmnnto, fore
meriv nt Eram. dearly loved burtwuM
of Liirinda and brother of Gladys.

_ MclKTlItE. — On Nov. E. 1971. at
nimliiirne Donrl. William TWHSOS.
fnrm. rlj nt Rannnnn. Burma, beloved hus-
hnny ol the lal, ELIZABETH EeTELLE
\U1tr%HE .,nrt dearly loved lather ill Mary
Henderson. Bill. Donald and ENrn Traill.
Funrral -i rsi, , will be held at Wlmbornc
RimiI L I'mt'i-n

. Buurnemxutii. lomuirow
Friday. Nuv. Si al 12 noon.
Mr KA> On Nov. 1. 1071. at Eart-

bi>urn>'. Ei^it M tRr.ARBT ALICE, trfloved

» ite ol Feld McKay, of 3. Besheld
Court. C,ro>singion Road. Easlhaurne.
Funeral -entice at Eoiffcounie crema-
torium lom -rrow > Friday. Nov. 5) at 11.

MITCHELL.—On NOT. *. 1971.
Mikmc Ann*, aged 74. 57. Thonirpn
Hill. E.x-trr (formerly of Spring Garden-.
Alnhmqi.ini. Funeral aervice Alphtog-
Mn Church un Saturday. Not. 6. «
10 a.m.. followed by cremation. Flowers

Hi. Fnn-ril Lhreetor,. 105. Oke-
hampion Road. Excler.

OTONNCLL.—On Ort. SB. 1971. to

Dublin. Dujj il IIerkard O Coktcell.
C.B E.. k M.. Caul-. B.N. r.Rrtd.7. I

Rcvt in jx-.ire.
I

HOLMAN RicrtARDfi.—A Service e
Thanksgiving for the Ilf" and wOrk c
Mn Phyllis Holman Rich vbds will b
held at 6t Martln-Inrihr-FIrlda dj

Wednesday. Nn*. 24. at 3 p.m. Th
children, are especially welcome.
FECK .—A Memorial Service for th

fate Alan B. Peck, of RroomhiU. Winder
mere, will be held al St Mary '1 Church
Windermere, on Wednesday, Nov. 17
at 3 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM

toll' . dller Vi Short lllnrs*. at her ho™-
WMieiuik,. Kinnston, nenr Cnnlernory.
Join Mary, beloved wlla ol Doctor
Allx.\nof.h Oorcsic and dorlinn mother
nl r'aridmr- and Jan. aued 56 »efll*-

r.'n-ni.ill„n at Karham on Monday. NOT.
6. m ll-.'.o a m. Family uowera only,
bin. Il desired. dunaUuns to Cancer
R,—'nrch.
PATON.—On IMnv. 2. 1971. peacefully

at her home, Barbara, ol Gate Hoiwa.p.m. Flowers io uuwrn uros. Lia..
594J600. Sirentoam High Road, S.W.16
01-764 2246.

6 Inquired a drink
9 Bring in, 15 Varied

make 16 100
known 19 Soe 1 at.

14 Needing 20 Not taut

«,, a_J!
rink 21 Show

SOLUTION MO. 14,271

contempt
for

5 ime i

BODEnanca he
b n s h a

BQEJOBS EBBOE3Q
E H B 0 S B

QOEjnaBnn nninaBQ
Q . d E S

: . sqehhqqqn'EBGiiao.Q
GDHE3EQE0SS„ „ _BsananE
QQBIEBQ QHEQ

Q B
OBDC] Q0EQHI3E3Q
n d q q a
EIBQ0BQ EDDDSDOB

01-164 2246.
FREE**ANCLE.— On Not. 2. 1971.

mrddenly at toe Prlncen Elixabetti Hoa-
pllal. Guernsey. Douglas william
Fiuiuahtle. of Firee dt Faya. Grand
Havre. Vale. Guernsey. Private crania-
Uun tomorrow iFridut. Nov. 5i.
FURINEAUX. On . Nov. 3. 1971.

peacefully at Park House. Winchester,
Elizabettu Jars, aned 91. widow ot
Samuel J. Furneau*. Funeral aervlca

Cavalry
Fawn
(inardsinaa

,

Grey .

Colonel / .

Lpval / ,
Royal id

Irk

1 DEPOSIT
from the maker ONLY |

48 hour Despatch Guaranteed la

iHnunlnh Finance Bill, Stationery
Office. 9Sp).

RENT ASSURANCE
Environment factor

Frilirmlrn. kenl. dnarty loved wile of
DU k. FiimitjI pritntc. No Ictlr.ra. ptawe.
Fsmllv How era only, but duiMtlona may
bv - » ill . ,i .,,_ii rn. in Laiimi Kc-raiiii.

PA rTINSON.—Chi Nov. 2. 1971.
Barbara •. aboline. ot 16- Derby Cres-
cent. Sudbury, much loved mother of
Roqrr amt i*«i„r and dear under ol John
ami OJ»v> . Crem.iUirn Mnntlity. NOT.
8. 11.30 a m. at Woking Crematorium.
FlOAAors may be vnt to Wallet Lock
A Son Lid.. 4. Clarendon Road. Ai»h-
hsrd. Mid-llcvcx Tel. Ash lord 52226.

PHII.fPP On N„s. 2. alter a I'UVI

lilnv». J**\k. bChiArd Wile ol LotsIa
and mnlhf r of Lorclld. LremoMon at
Golrt-n- Ijirrn Crcindtortiim at 4 p.m.
lod'il <Thun.it.,Ai. No flowerv. hut dona-
tions. il •Ir-ir-rt. »n fhc SecrrMry Supcrin-
irndcni. Miilrilvsn- Hnrpttal. Murlimer
Sfrcci. n i. murki'd lor the Hyprrharic
O'Jfl™ '. Ii.»inhpr Fund. Memorial service
In be mi i,...nice.I | iler.

PI AVNE On Not-. 2. 1971,
full) in n niuirn?m'*iiih o'i ,'*nq h,,m- .

M sky llir.nurA [)«. LuHprnnj'i. ».j*d
J8 vnarc r-.mv'rly uf 25. Cht-^~'
Av-nu'. Beri'i-niti" Bournemmiili. ^nd
p,. vi-ni'l;-

P'; dl'.ulh .
h*]nv..,| mn'li-r

nf PMlinui nii'h-inpil nianitmirher „t
H-j-maiT. M T'-.II. John. Ann- lnd
Sr'.ir.ill mil <r slsrrr nl Fr.ipr_,
I. nyvenm. R.I.I'. Jli i/ui-m Me- .

111. S«1 9 -|I I'J fl'inn in (*. .irpa, !

Cliil'ii ( lunch. RiiArimibi-. inlluMr.j by
buri-i! iq H<i.«cnmhe C m-lery. FIuaaiTsmu h* 1 v'r i.i Uer.L-V nil. Pn-'m«l1
L<iUge Fum rat Home. 755. Cliri-vuurch
Ri-a-i. B-ncombe. Baurnemnuth 34511.
POPE.—On Nnv. 3. 1971. suddrnlvn hospital. Mario* Freeman. ( n her '

95r,i year, wldnw nf \chLei Philip
Pmi-l' and loved end l<>jinq mother of
Marian and Ph'll'.i Cremation Wed.
flrsday. Nov. 10 10.40 a.m. at Bruirne-
uimiMi Crcnidtunum. Please nn flowera
nr letter*. muulne- l„ D-rck Srntt
PortIlian 1/tone funeral Home. Hnur'nnl

tnmorroAv (Friday. Nov. 5> ut SouUUaoip.
loo Crematorium Bt 12.50 P.m, Flowgre
to J. SKti * Sod Ltd., funeral directors.
Wincho&icr.
GEORGE. On Oct. 28. 1971.

Clxdif. Cecilia GrrmcE. nf E.46. uu
Cana Court. BaXham. S.W.12. Requiem
Maaa at St Anselm 'b Charrh. Tootfna
Brc, 6.W.17. Dn Monday, Nov. 8. at
10 a.m, Howara and Inquiries to C. W.

NOV. 8 ONLY!
Thjj Hoc coat—normally available encliuleefy
far export—is cut in a high quail tv gabardine,
proofed and traditionally London Shrank,
it doublos as a lightweight topcoat.

Taylor. 25. Trinity Road. Tooting.
S-W.17.672 3033 or 874 1176,
GIBBONS. On Oct. 30. 1971. aud-

drnljr al 44. SroadAvnirr Duwn. TunhrKfgfl
W«lb. TnnuA.q George.
GORDON-SMITH -—On Nov. 2. 1971.

Hilda Biathile iBcai, nged 9l imd-
beloved wife pf tor late Sir Allan
Cordon-Smith. K.H.E.. R.L.. dearlj
loved neither of Ralph. Mullet. Kathleen
nnd Sheila. Cremation at Putney Vole
Crematorium nn Tui-Aday. Nov. 9. at
5.50 d.iu. FIiiWitv nmy l«.> Aem m
Harrods Chjtncls. 233. Rromptno Rond.
5.W.5. Tel. 01-384 8855.
HALL-—On Not. 5- peacefully.

Leonard E. V. Hall, of 40. Bench
Avenue. Uomlnstrr. E-nejt. In hb 63lh
year, betoved husband, lather and gruna-
falher.
HANCOCK.-—On Not. 3. peacnrullv

ht Barton. East Anstev. Mabv. Artdow Of
ERNEST Hancock, nurd 93. Funerm Ea*t
Ajwlcy tomorrow fFriday. Not. 51. 3.30.
HARNOR.—On \m. l. 1971. Mthtica.

pnais BA*vnn. Sadly mbised by Timothy.
Qnndy. friend* and nelDhbours. Crcma-

I WARNING
W Thin la NOT a short stale. Please state
H if van prefar corri knee length or to
1 rcoch hctriir the knee.

Yesterday'S Quiet Solution

ACROSS: 1 Burglar, S
Alarm. 8 Sugar, 9 Pageant.
11 Satisfy, U Enter, 1Z

Search, 14 Staked, 17

Nicks. 19 Estdted, ZZ

Orinoco, 33 Other, Z4
Pokes, 35 Makings.
DOWN: 1 Buses, 2 Re-
gatta, 3 Larks. 4 Repays,

5 Augment, 6 Await, 7

Matured, 13 Send-off, 13

Customs, 15 Kitchen, 16

Relorm, IS Oink. 30 Clock.

21 Doris.

It is lined throughout - , has " through

"

pockets . . . q»rf ik htfiere qou wWi’l get
better mine angwhere Indag lor thirteen pound*!
And If you don't sgrci . . . simply return the
cost . . . and your money refunded without
question. (In any event, you have 6 dear weeks
before sending balance of £8-45 plus 24p
postage, after receiving and approving the cost.)

Chest sizes: 34 to 48in.

fj Heights: 5ff. Oin. to 6ft. 2in.

—Please ORDER by—
l MON. the 8th

Our Local Government Cor-
respondent writes: Mr John
Macpy. Former housing director
of the C.realor London Council
and a member oF the Govern-
ment working party nn the
housing reform proposals, told
the In«=fifiiie of Housing Mana-
gers meeting in Brighton yes-
terday that it was a mistake fo

think that all rents would rise

ai'S a resoll nf the Bill.

In a depressed like the
North-Ea<f the level «ould not

be as high as in London or as

in a prosperous area. Environ-
ment would be taken into

account in awesajnc non lei el?.

S. YEMEN FOILS

rr a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prise crossword

uoo at Ueaor Oak, 11.20 a.m., Nov. 8- I I nn ICHTCIlH.ARR1S.—r»n Nnv. 2. 1971. ot I BcUslUtfl
BywHjs. Bfflw Lanti. Hk>w» 11, Wtrnil- B

Send your chest measurement, height and
weight, choice of Cavalry Fawn, Guardsman
Cray, Colonel Lovat, Royal Navy, Navy, with
cheque- crossed and payable to “ Sartor "

—for £1.

MERCENAIUES

dearly tnv-M h’liband nf Irem- and d--a«

father o( Gillian and nramnnU. Servlrn
ar HcsAvall ParKh Church Innmmiw
r FridaA. Nnv. 51 al 12 3D p.m prior to
CTCirmtlqn at CIica*-i Crematnrium, No
Hmvers. by naunt.„ Prioiej and Pub'khcil bv THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Limltfid-

S. Fleet street. Lnnrtnn. E*.4P 4BI. and at wnhj Grove- M.incoasler. Mou 4i».

R.u‘ l’1"' •» n nciv paper ai the Post Oflite. (Continued or Column Seven}

We regret that, due fo current export ccramifments, on? can ^A f iA^ iri fe| _ ?uDDlied fa ejeb cuilnmer.
Irth H BIB Bf Sartor House (Miss Berry),vmB- Derby stmm Maneheshsr

7
g>

South Yemeni troops toiled an
attack by SaucU Arabian mercen-
aries. ihe Iraqi News Agency
reported last night.

hi a dispatch from Aden, the
agency quoted a Defenre Minis-
try spokesman as sa\mq there
had been advance knowledge of

the raid.—U P 1.

BUSH ELL- GlLLlAH Muy I nee Gnlgl—Bemembcred wtlh deep compassion.—
B. and F. H. B.

C. 1-ILVF.Itn .— 1 n very I erring rarnrai
brance ot you, my darling Winndl o-a
this vonr lllrtoday and always. Lof
passes bul lave lives on.—Graham.
EDWARDS. W. B. G. < Harry).—bun !

Jaa. Nov. 4. 1928. aged 20 years. Re :

numbered with deepest love.—Hr
Mother. -* Underneath are the everLul
Ing ttim."
GOSS. Retch.—

I

n tunmory ol on"
Eon. vi tu. died Nov. 3. 1964. aged 33
also remembering bis Birthday. Nov. II
So loved. XJ sadly misled.—Mother u»

.

Father. i

LIVINGSTONE. GUY- Ever-lovln
memurics. your annfvereary day.

—

GaaIiuIar.
LYADHURST-BUSH. Huoh.—

I

n eun
stant and greatly revered, proud ant
luvlng memory oi dear, kind Hutto, m;
husband and very dearest Iriecd, whi
wo* tailed tn Hintaer Service four Tears
anu t’jdav. Nnv. 4. To have known youi
wumJeriul rharacler, dear. Is to be
abundantly rich. Always lit my touuatite.
Gin) Blw..—Flora.MURRAY 1

.—In loving memury at my
ifarltng i.abv and la gratitude fur sr
happy V*-Jt<.

;
A. wonderful wife, mothoi

and nan. who died Nov. 4, 1968. Tlrai•teal* but memory b utidimnied. ani
vS.

RI
i
FIEJoio Eleanor Katherine.“^ t

4 - :
.
369

'
,

Rtrarmbcrrd alway.-
AVitb lrjvf and gratitude For the m-to
and Kind thoughts trnm Alan, Batts an,
the qrandrhiid;,-n.—Harold.

*

FAR50NS.—In everlasting memorv o<
,il ,° Hied a. whu died Sttranlchtlv un Kiw. 4,WRCELL. Rerdvald tUOKNE. la»*

to to. ^tponal Bank Ltd—IiT^ienwr:
jLinif r w.'

U
rrt.

“nd dejr Ded bjenntor We grieve your paselna Ksr
tenni?rr

b ‘ Kc,n,1«t“ ,a Pace.^al an*jenniip?7

8252E*-«

Si SflSs
deur

K
li

?
Tt\
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:T;
ln

vL
u
\
l"9 D-mi-ry ct

Dawn. ' ni1 Artier Anronv irt

v4iT>?VCc
rd u -

k) J:,y ,.
E'. ‘ .'W't, — VYtiiie lh

v' 1 *1 remember you •'lr , I

and Rnrr furuet.—Dori |
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FURNISHERS
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